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BY IS ExCELLENCY LIEUTENANT-GENERAL

Jight Commander of Me Most Honorable iMilitary Order
bf the Bath, Lieutenant- Governòr and Commander

C. Campbeil. in Cihief in and and over Ber Majesty's Province
of Nova Scotia, and ils Dependencies, &c. c. c.

W IEREAS, the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued until Thursday,
the 9th July next:

I have tiouglit fit further to prorogue the said General Assembly until Thursday the
1 Oth September next-of w'hich ail persons concerned arc desired to take notice and go-
vern ithenselves accordingly.

Given under my Hanu.d and Seai ai J4rms at Halifax, thiis 151h day
of June, n the third year of Her .Mlajesty's Reigv, and in the
feur of Our Lord 1840.

By His Excellency's Command,

RUPERT D GEORGE.

CoD sAVE THE QUEEN.

BY HIS EXCELLENCY LIEUTENANT oENERAL

Knight Conmander of hie Most HIr ',oraible Jfilifary Order
of the Bath, Lieutenant-Governor and Commander

C. C mpbel. Lin Chief in and over Der 'Majesty's Province Nova-
Scolia, and ils Dependencies, 3c. cyc. 8;c.

W HEWREAS, the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued until Thurs-
dav the Ioth September next:

I have thought fit further to prorogue the said General AssemblI until Thursday, the
.,5th October next-of vhich ail persons concerned are desired to take notice and govern

themsclves uccordingly

Given under my H and and Seal ai /Jrms at Halifax, this 8ih day of-
.iugust, in the third year of Her Majesty's Reign, ani in the
Year of our Lord 1840.

By J-,is Èxcellercy's Conimand,

RUPERT D. GEORGE.

COD SAVE THE QUEEN.



BY RIS EXCELLENCY LIEUTENANT-CENERAL

£iiight Commander of (lie .Most Honorable wMilitary Order
of thle Bath, Lieutenant- Governor and Commander in

C. Campbell. Chiefin and over Her jajesty's Province of Nova-
Scotca, and ils Dependencies, 4-c. &c. 85c.

WHEREAS, the General Assembly of this Province stands Prorogued until Thursday
the 15th day of October ne'.:

I have thought fit further to prorogue the said General Assembly until Thursday the
12th day of' November next-of which a]l persons concerned are desired to take notice
and govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand and Seal at Jdrms at Halifax, this 261h day
of Septem ber, in the fourth year of Her klajesty's Reign, and
in the year of Our Lord 1840.

By H;s Excellency's Command,
RUPERT D. GEORGE.

GOD SAVE THE QUEfEN'.

BY HIS EXCELLE.NCY THE RICHT HONORABLE

LUCIUE BENTINCK,

Knigeht Grand Cross of the Guelphic Order, and
Vlember of ier kajesty's Most Honorable Pri-

Falkland. vy Council, Lieutenant-Governor and Con-
mander in Chief in und over Hler Majesty's
Province of hova Scotia, and ils bependencies,
8;c. 8Sc. 4-c.

-W HEREAS, I have thought fit to Dissolve the General Asseibly of this Province
v v which now stands prorogued to Thursday the twelfth day of November next,; I

do for that purpose, publish this Proclamation, and accordingly, by these presents, do Dis-
solve the said General Assembly.

And I do hereby notify the Menbers of the Legislative Council, as weil as the Repre-
sentatives of this Her Majesty's Province, severally, as they are returned from the Counties
and Townships, that they are discharged from further attendance on the-said General As-
sembly.

And by these presents, I further declare that I have this day given Orders to issue Writs,
in due form, for calling a new Geieral Assembly,-which Writs will bear teste'this twene
ty-first day of October, and be returnable on Wednesday the Twenty-third Day of De-
cember next.

Given under tny Hand and&Seal at .drms al Halifax, this 21 si day
of October, in the fourth yeur of Her klajesty's Reign, and iii
the Year of Ou rd 1840.

By His Exc &y's Command,
RUPERT D. GEORGE.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.



BY HIS EXCELLENCY THE RIGHT HONORABLE

LUCIUS BENTINCK,

lKnight Grand Cross of the Guelphic Order, and Member
of lier Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council,

Falkland. LIEUTENANT-GoVERNOR and Commander in Chief
in and over Her Majesty's Province of Nova-
Scotia, and its Dependencies, iSc. 4Sc. SSc.

W HEREAS the Writs issued for the Election of Members to serve in Gencral As-
sembly, and wbich bear teste the Twenty-first day of October last, are made re-

turnable ai Halifax on Wednesday the Twenty-third day of the present Month of Decem-
ber :

Andi whereas, the attendance of the Members chosen or to be chosen for the respective
Counties and Townships within the Province, is not required on the said Twenty-third-day
of Deceuber :

I have ihought fit to prorogue the Meeting of the General Assembly until Wednesday,
ihe third day of February next, then to meet for the dispalch 'of business-of vhich the
Members of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly, and all persons concerned,
are required ;o take notice and govern tiemselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand and Seal ai .Arms ai Halifax,
this 15t/b day of December, A. D. 1840, in the

fourih year of Her Majesty's Reign.

By His Excellency's Command,

RUPERT D. GEORGE.
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.



JOURNA.L AND PROCEDINGS

OF

THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
OF

TEE PROVINCE OP NOVA-SOOTIA.

SESS. 1841.

Begun and holden., at Halifax, on Wednesday, the Third day of February, in the year of
Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-one, in the Fourth Year of the
Reign of Our Sovereign Lady VIC T ORI, by the Grace -of God, of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and f the

• United Church of England and Ireland, on Earth the Supreme Head.

IIIS Excellency Sir COLIN CAMPBELL, the late Lieutenant-Governor, having, by bis
Proclamations, dated the 15th June, 8th August, and 26th September, 1840, (here-

unto annexed) prorogued the last General Assembly, and Ris Excellency the Right Ho-
norable The ViscoUNT FALKLAND, Lieu tenant-Governor, having, by his Proclamation, dat-
ed 21st October, 1840, (also hereunto annexed) dissolved the same General Assembly, and
called a new one, and having appointed the same to meet and sit at Halifax this day, being
the Third day of February, in the year of our Lord 1841.-The.following are the names
of the Members returned by the Sheriffs of the several Counties within this Province, to
represent the same in the said General Assembly, summoned to meet as before mentioned,
viz

MEMBERS RETURNED BY THE SHERIFFS.

County of Halifax.-Joseph Hove, William Annand.
Colchester.-Samuel G. W. Archibald.
Pictou.-John Holmes, Henry Blackadar.
Cumberland.-Gaius Lèwis, Stephen Fulton.
Hants.-Benjamin Smith, George McKay.
Eing's.-Thomas A. S. Dewolf, Samuel Chipman.
.Annapolis.-Samuel B. Chipman.
Digby.-James B. Holdsworth.
Yarmouth.-Herbert Huntington.
Shelburne.-Gilbert McKenna.
Queen's.-James R. Dewolf, Samuel P. Fairbanks.
Lunenburg.-John Creighton, Edward Zwicker.
Sydney.-Richard J. Forrestall, William A. Henry.
Guysborough.-William F. DesBarres, John J. Marshall.
Cape-Breton.-Jàmes B. Uniacke.
Richmond.-James McKeagney.
Inverness.-Wllliam Young, James Turnbull

List of Members
returned

Totonship



WEDXESDAY, 3d FEBRUARY, 1841.

Township of Balifax.-James McNab, Thomas Forrester.
7Truro.-Alexander L. Archibald.
Onslo.-Alexander M. Upham.
Jondonderry.-G. W. McLellan.
Pictou.-Henry Hatton.
Jqmherst.-Robert McGowan Dickey.
Windsor.-Henry Goudge.
NVetport.-chabod DimQck.
Palmouth.-Lewis J. Payzant.
Cornwallis.--Mayhew Beckwith.
Ilorto.-William Johnson.
Granville.-Stephen S. Thorne.
.1nnapolis.-Henry Gates.
Digby.-Charles Budd.
Clare.-Anselm F. Comeau.
Farmoith.-Reuben Clements.
Jqrgyle.-John Rider.
Shelbiirne.-Peter Spearwater, Junior.
Barrington.--John W. Homer.
Liverpool.-William B. Taylor.
Lzunenburg.-John Heckman.
Sydney.-Edmund M. Dodd.
JJrichat.-Henry Martel].

In virtue of a Commission from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor to the Honor-
ables S. G. W. ARClIBALD, J. W. JoHNSToN1 and PETER McNB-a copy of which is as
followeth

BY IIS EXCELLENCY THE RIGHT RoNOEABLE

LUCIUS BENTINCR,

Knight Grand Cross of the Guelphic Order, and Member
of ier Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council,
LIEUTENANT-GOVERNoR and Commander in Chief
in and over Her Majesty's Province of JNova-
Scotia, and its Dependencies, &c. &o. &5c.

Ksov Ye, that 1, the said Lieutenant-Governor, by virtue of the power and authority in
me vested, have constituted and appointed, and do, by these presents, coristitute and ap-
point, the Honorable S. G, W. ARCHIBALD, J. W. JoHNSToN and PETEIt MCNAO, or either
of thern, to be a Commissioner or Commissioners to tender and administer the usual State
Oaths, according to Law, to ail and every person and persons who is, are, or shall be, e-
lected a Member of the House of Assembly, in this Province, giving them, or either of
them, full power and authority to perform the matters hereinbefore mentioned, ratifying and
confirming ail and whatsoever the said Commissioners, or either of themn, shall do and per-
formn in this behalf.

Given under my Hand and Seal at Arms, at Halifax, this second day
of February, 1841, in the Fourth Year of Her M4lajesty's Reign.

By His Excellency's Comnand,

RUPERT D. GEORGE.

Oaths adminis- Two of the said Commaissioners, viz:-The Hon. S. G. W. Arcbibald, Attorney Gene-
tered to Members rai, and the Hon. James W. Johnston, Solicitor General, came between eleven and twelve

- of
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of the clock into the place where the Members of the House of Assembly usually sit.
John Whidden, Esq. Clerk of the House of Assembly, and James Finlayson Gray, Esq.
Clerk Assistant, attending in the House ; and the list of the names of the said Members
returned as before set forth for the several Coixtities and Townships throughout the Pro-
vince, having been called over by the Clerk, they al] appeared and took the usual Oaths
prescribed by Law, in the presence of the said Cornmissioners attending.

After which, a Message was delivered by John Jarnes Sawyer, Esquire, the Gentleman
Usher of the Black Rod.

Gentlémen,
His Excelleicy the Lieutenant-Governor conmands the immediate at-

tendance of this Honorable House in the Council Chainber.
Accordingly, the House went up ta attend His Excellency in the Council Chamber,

where the President of the Legislative Council said,
Gentlemen of the Legislative Concil; and
Gentlemen of the louse of Assembly;

I have it in command from His Excellerncy the Lieutenant-Governor ta inform you
that he will defer declaring the causes for which he hath convenedthis General Assembly,
until the House of Assembly have elected a Speaker. .

It is therefore His Excellency's pleasure, that the House of Assembly do repair to the
place where they usually sit, and there elect a Speaker, and present him here for His Ex-
cellency's approbation.

And the House being returned,
James R. Dewolf, Esquire, (addressing himself to the Clerk, who, standing up, pointed

to him, and then sat down) proposed ta the House, for their Speaker, the Honorable James
Boyle Uniacke, and moved "that the Honorable James 4oyle Uniacke do take the Chair
of this House as Speaker:" which motion was seconded by John Heckman, Esq.

Then Reuben Clements, Esquire, in like m*ianner, proposed to the House, for their
Speaker, the Honorable Joseph Howe, and moved "that the Honorable Joseph Howe do
take the Chair of this House as Speaker :" which motion was seconded by Alexander M.
Upham, Esquire.

And after a Debate in relation ta both the said Mernbers,
The question was put by the Clerk, that the gIonorable James Boyle Uniacke do take

the Chair of this House as Speaker.
The, House divided.-The yeas on the right 22

The noes on the left 26
Sa it passed in the negative.
Then the question was put by the Clerk, that the hIonorable Joseph Howe do take the

Chair of this House as Speaker.
The House again divided.-The yeas on the right 25

The noes on the left 23
Sa it was resolved in the affirmative.
Whereupon, Mr. Howe was conducteld to the Chair by Mr. Clements and Mr. Upham,

and, standing on the upper step, addressed the House as followeth:

Gentlemen,

"I feel more deeply than I can express the high compliment which has just been paid
me. To deserve the honor to which you have elevated rne, the bighest in the gift of the.
Commons of my native Country, will be the study of my future life. With many of you
I have been for years associated, in public and in private, and the confidence reposed in
me by those who know me best, at this moment, Wlmost overpowers.me. I trust, however,
that those with whom I may have differed at tirnes, will do me the justice to believe, that
hereafter every feeling which past contests may bave aroused, will be buried·and forgotten ;
and that in the discharge of my official duties, I shall act- with firmness and impartiality,

while
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Choice of Speaker
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wvhile upholding the dignity and privileges of this House, with ail due respect to those of
the other branches of the Legislature. In maintaining the authority of the Chair, and
preserving the order of this Assembly, I hope to have on ail occasions your cordial -sup-
port; and I am well assured that no one will be more ready to set an example in this res-
pect than the learned and Honorable Gentleman who bas been for the moment my rival."

Mr. Speaker Elect, with the House, then went to attend His Excellency in the Council
Chamber, where Mr. Speaker Elect was presented to His Excellency by the Honor-
able The Attorney General, who addressed His Excellency as followeth:

May il please your Lordship ;

The louse of Assembly, agreeably to your Lordship's command, have proceeded to the
choice of a Speaker, and have elected the Honorable Joseph Howe, Member for the Coun-
ty of Halifax, to that Oflice, and, by their direction, I beg leave to present him for the ap-
probation of your Lordship.

After which, His Excellency vas pleased to say, "I approve of the Speaker whom the
House of Assembly have chosen."

The House being returned, and Mr. Speaker having taken the Chair,
Mr. Speaker reported that the House bad attended His Excellency in the Council Cham-

ber, whcre His Excellency had been pleased to approve of the choice the House had made
Of hin to be their Speaker ; and that he had thereupon addressed His Excellency to the
following effect:

N1iay it please your Excellency;

Your Excellency's ready approval of the choice which the House of Assembly have
made of myself to be their Speaker, emboldens mc to hope that in ail their future acts they
may have the good fortune to secure your Excellency's approbation. It now becomes my
duty, in the name of the Representatives of the People, most respectfully to demand ail
their accustomed rights and privileges, that they may have freedon of speech in their de-
bates-that they and their servants may be free from arrest, during their attendance upon
Parliament-that 1, as their Speaker, may have free access to your Excellency-and that
if, in the discharge of my duties, any errors are committed, they may be attributed by your
Excellency to my youth and inexperience, and not to the Body over which I have the ho-
nor to preside.

Mr. Goudge, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to amend the Act for regulating
Elections of Members to serve in General Assembly, and the same was read a first time,
and ordered to be read a second time.

Mr. Speaker then reported that His Excellency had, in the Council Chamber, been
pleased to make a Speech to both E uses of the Provincial Parliament, of which Mr. Speak-
er said he had, for greater accuracy, obtained a copy, which he read to the House as fol-
loweth :

M. President, andI Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council;

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of .ssembly ;

I HAVE called you together at the earliest opportunity after the close of the General
Election, being desirous of placing myself on the first favorable occasion in direct commu-
nication with the Legislature of the Province, the Government of which I have been ap-
pointed to administer, because I feel that in my endeavours to discharge faithfully the ar-
duous duties entailed on me by the confidence of my Sovereign, your co-operation and
support will be of the utmost importance, and productive of the best results.

I believe it to be indispensable to the prosperity of Nova-Scotia, that a suflicient
degree of reciprocal confidence should exist between the three Branches of the Legisla-
ture, to insure from each a fair and candid construction of the acts of the other constituent

powers,
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powers, as well as to induce, on the part of those to whom, by the constitution, the exer-
cise of the purely Legislative functions of the Government is specially confided, a dispo-
sition to.aid the Representative of the Crown in his efforts to give effect to -the beneficent
intentions of the Queen: to éstablish and preserve such a feeling of mutual reliance, is
therefore the object of my extreme solicitude, nor have I any other than a sanguine ex-
pectation that the course I shall pursue, of maintaining inviolate the Royal Prerogative,
the beneficial influence of which on the interests of the subject time has demonstrated,.
while I conscientiously exert it, whenever my duty to Ber Majesty admits of my so doing,
in accordance with the wishes of the Community in general: malking the authority with
which 1 am invested conducive to the furtherance of measures adapted to draw forth the
resources and meet the wants of the Country, my labors to'that end being shared by those
enjoying the public confidence and best qualified to judge of the public interests, will pro-
duce general harmony, and secure to me, from the British Subjects of this Province, that
sympathy and assistance which I deem necessary to enable me to do my duty to the Throne,
by promoting their welfare, and thereby strengthening those bonds of loyalty and affection
ta our Sovereign and attachment to the Parent State, by which it ismy happiness to feel as-
sured that ail Nova-Scotians are now united.

Since your last Meeting it has pleased Divine Providence to bless with Offspring
the union of our Gracioûs Monarch and her august Consort: you will, I am confident, par-
ticipate in those sentiments of exultation and gratitude, felt by your fellow subjects at Bome,
at the birth of a Princess Royal, as at an event calculated to add to the stabilityof the
Throne, and contribute to the domestic felicity of our beloved Royal Mistress.

I rejoice to have it in my power to congratulate you on the flourishing state of the
Province in general.-It will'be found, on reference to Returns which I have directed to be
submitted to you, that Trade bas progressively increased, and that a· proportionate aug-
inentation has taken placein the Revenue, while the thriving condition of the mercantile
interest has had an advantageous effect on the Agricultural Districts of the Country.

I have thought it expedient to retain in activity, to the latest period authorized by
your Acts, the vessels manned, and fitted out, for the protection of the Fisheries : it will at
ail times be one of the most interesting and imperative of my duties to unite with you in
fostering this important branch of industry, regarding it not only as a source of commercial
wealth, but as affording the means of subsistence, and I trust of comfort to a brave, loyal
and valuable class of our fellow subjects.

We have to be grateful for a harvest which, if not superabundant, bas been at least an
average one, and I have the satisfaction to learn from ail quarters that the grain, grown, is of
very superior quality. I perceive, on referring to the Journals, that you have entered on an
enquiry as to the best mode of affording encouragement to the Agriculturist: I shall have
nuch pleasure in contributing to the successful action of any measuire you may decide o.,
as calculated to stiimulate the enterprize of the Farmer, lead to a more scientific system of
cultivation, and a reiward equivalent to bis meritorious exertions.

I have to acquaint you that ail matters commended to the attention of the Executive,
by the Legislature, at the close of the laÉi Session, have been duly cared for, and ail cor-
respondence relating thereto will be communicated to both Houses without delay.

Mr. Speaker, andi Gentlemen of Me House of .1ssembly;

The Accounts to the 31st December are ready for your inspection. I trust you will
find that the money voted by you has been honestly appropriated and judiciously applied
to the purposes for which it wvas granted. The Estimates for the current year will be laid
before you; they have been prepared with every attention to economy consistent with a
proper regardfor the exigezicies of the public service.

It is a graund for the indulgende of éncouraging anticipations as regards the future,
that you enter on your Parlìimentary duties with no greater ainount of Debt than existed
four years ago, while thé increase ofithe Revenue places at your disposal means far more
ample than your predecessors enjoyed, both of diminishing this burthen, and of effecting
necessary public improvements; ofthese one of the most essential which we can contem-
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plate is the amelioration of the great Lines of Communication between this port and the
eastern and western extremities of the Province. I am convinced you vill judge it of the
first consequence that these highways should be kept in a proper condition, not.only because
they are, by the accommodation they afford, a prime source of the welfare of the Agricul-
tural Classes, and of the internat prosperity of Nova-Scotia, but because it bas latterly be-
come a inatter of great national interest that the supervision exercised over their manage-
ment should be an efficient and an active one.

The British Government, ever anxious to facilitate the intercourse between the
Mother Country and her trans-atlantic Offspring, after having expended a very large sum in
establishing a line of Steam Ships from Liverpool to our Provincial Capital, "in the confi-
" dent expectation that the Colonies, on their part, would not be unwilling to improve the. lo-
" cal communication," has proposed a plan for the more expeditious conveyance of Mails and
Passengers between Halifax and Quebec, as well as between Halifax and New Brunswick;
I have been instructed to ask your aid in furtherance of this object, and, after the Resolution
passed by the House in the last Session, pledging itself with regard to the expenses of the
Post Office, and the liberality of the Imperial Parliament, I feel certain the appeal will not
be made in vain, but that, as anticipated by the Secretary of State, copies of whose letters
will be placed on your table, " the exertions made by Great-Britain for the purpose of
"keeping up a regular and rapid intercourse between the Countries, will be met by a cor-
"responding feeling on the part of the Colony."

I am enabled, by the assistance of my Council, to offer you a measure conceived
w'ith the design of meeting the wishes of the Home Administration, nor do 1 doubt the
readiness with which you will give a favorable reception to this Bill, while I feel certain
that you will rake such pecuniary provision for keeping the Roads in repair as the public
funds will admit of, and as is commensurate with the utility and importance of the end in
view.

Mr. President, and Honourable Gentlemen of the Legislative Coincil;
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of J1ssembly ;

Among the various subjects which have been brought undermy notice, since my ar-
rival in this Colony, the means of more generally diffusing instruction among the people bas
engaged My most serious attention.

It is deeply to be lamented that, in a country, the population of which is inferior to
no other race in physical attributes, and where the necessaries of life are so easily obtained,
that a moderate degree ofindustry raises a man above want, while, by the constitution of
society, anv one endowed with knowledge and diligence may arrive at the highest social
distinction, education should be so difficult of attainment, that the majority of the inhabitants
are in consequence deprived of the advantages otherwise open to them by the nature of the
institutions under which they live-society itself is retarded in its progress-man's
individual happiness marred, and his usefulness in bis relations with bis fellow creatures
impaired by the want of that inestimable blessing. My examination into the working of
the systerm at present established here, bas convinced me that this inconvenience is univer-
sally felt and generally complained of, while however the extent of the evil is acknowledged
by all, a diversity of opinion everywhere prevails as to the mode in which it is to be reme-
died, each class apprehending having to suffer from the imposition of an undue share of the
sacrifice necessary to be made for its removal; the difficulties by wbich the question is sur-
rounded in consequence of this conflict of opinions, as well as from the local peculiarities of
certain Districts, and the variety of religious tenets prevailing in Nova-Scotia, are .such as
to prevent my being able to propose to you, in the hope of its determination, any measure
worthy of adoption.

Your knowledge of the necessities of your several constituencies, and of the
different interests of the classes into which they are divided, eminently qualifies you to de-
liberate on the means of mitigating the privation under which they now suffer, with regard
to moral culture, and of bringing about, in.this respect, a vast improvement in the condition
of the great body of the people in the manner least likely to bear oppressively on any por-

tion
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tion of,the community.-In.recommending to your.regard-a subject of such momentous in-
terest, I consider it my duty notto.withhold the.expression of my belief, that any Legislative
Act.in reference.to it, to be satisfactory in its operation, must be based on the principlé of
general assessment, while I beg to assure.youof ny very zealous concurrence in any.attempt
you may make to ameliorate a state of things which I sincerely deplore.

A Copmittee.of Her Majesty's Council being now engaged in revising the Criminal
Law, I trust, on the receipt of the report of that Committee, to have it in my power to of-
fer you a Bill embodying ali the necessary. improvements.

A matter of great public concern, and which has already been much canvassed, will
probably again furnish ground for debate, during the present.Session-I allude to the Ju-
dicatory of the Province-a declaration .by theLegislature of the necessity of a change in
this department, and an assertioniof the.principle on which that.change should be founded,
would be met on the part of-the Executive by a sincere desire to act in concert with the
wishes of:Parliament.

In addition to the measure relating to the Highways, of which I have already spok-
en, a Bill for the re-construction of the Court of Marriage and Divorce, and änother for the
Incorporation of the Town of Halifax, will be submitted for your approbation.

In the preparation of these Acts, every anxiety has been felt, both by myself and
by those -vho have assisted me.to frame them, that.the provisions therein contained should
correspond to the exigencies of Society, as established among us. It will be for you to
say whether this purpose bas been accomplished, and to determine whether they shall be-
come Law. Although the tranquility and happiness of this Country, to promote which, my
best energies will hereafter be devoted, and to which I think these, or some similar enact-
ments, would contribute, are too near my heart for me to disguise my earnest hope that
they may be deemed in the main well suited to effect the ends contemplated by those
who devised them, I both expect and desire that they should be subjected to the most
ample discussion and searching investigation, alike as to their. principles and details.

The House then proceeded to the choice of Officers ; and thereupon,
Resolved, That John Whidden, Esquire, Clerk of the House of Representatives-in Ge-

neral Assembly, be re-sworn to the said office.
Resolved, That James Finlayson Gray, Esquire, Clerk Assistant, be re-sworn to the said

office.
And they respectively took the Oaths of Office accordingly.
Resolved, 1'hat Mr. ,Matthew Forrester be the Sergeant at Arms.
The House then, upon several persons being proposed to fill the office of Assistant

Sergeant at Arms, proceeded to ballot for one for that office, and Mr. John Jennings hav-
ing a majority of votes,

Resolved, That Mr. John Jennings be the Assistant Sergeant at Arms.
Resoloed, That Mr. John Gibbs be the Messenger to.this House.
Mr. Chipman moved that the House do come to the following-Resolution:
*Resolved, That the Rev. Dr. Twining, the Rev..Mr. Scott, the Rev. Mr. Sheldon, and

the Rev. Mr. Churchill, be requested to officiate as .Chaplains to this House, weekly, in
succession, during the sittings thereof: which, being seconded,
. The Hon. Mr. Dewolf moved, as an amendment to said proposed Resolution, to leave

out the words " the Rev. Mr. Sheldon and the Rev. Mr. Churchill," and to insert the word
" and" between the words' "Twining" and " the": vhich, being seconded and put, and the
House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, seventeen ; against it, thirty.

For the motion, Againsthe motion,
Bon Attorney General Mr Marshall Mfr McLellan r Budd Mfr ,ânnand
Mr M4lcrenna .Mr Turnbull Mr Forrester fr Thorne Mr Clements
Ron. r McXab Hon Mr Detoolf Mr7ohnson •Mr Dickey JMIr Archibald
Mr DesBarrea Mr Ztoicker • Mr Comeau ivr Fulton Mr Goudge
Mr Reckman . Mr Fairbanks fr Homer M Bècktoith rSpeartoaet
M1r J R Dewolf Mr Hatton Mr Payzant Mr farteli Mr Yoisng.
Mr Mc£a.v Mr Creightons Mr Raidstoorta Mr Smith . r Huntington
Mr Dimock ifr Taylor Mi Forrsil -3r-rLeois Mir Henry
Mr Blatkadar Mr Holmes fr McZeagney Mr Upham Mr. S Chipman

Mr Gates Mr Rider Mr S B Chipmànl
So it passed in the negative. Mr.
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Mr. Dickey then moved, that the proposed Resolution be amended, by leaving out the
words "the Rev. Mr. Scott, the Rev. Mr. Sheldon, and the Rev. Mr. Churchill"; also, that
the word " Chaplains" be left out, and the word " Chaplain" inserted instead thereof; and
that the words " weekly in succession" be also left out: which, being seconded and put, and
the flouse dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, sixteen ; against it, twenty-
cight.

For the
Mr Holimles
à.INr Zwicker
Mr Hfeckman
Air J R Dewolf
Mr1J Ncl KayAir Smith ~
ir Bl.ackadar

.ir Turnbuil

cd

motion,
MIr Fulion
Mir Dickey
Mr Budd
Mfr Marshall
Air Hailoni
Mr Thornc
Xr Creighton
Mr Taylor

Mr Johnson
Mr Comeau
Air Hoimer
Xr Pay=ant
Mr Boidswor
Air McKeagn
Air Gaies
J11. Forrester
Air Spearwoat
Mr McLellan

Against the motion,
Mr Beckwith
Mr Mariell
Mr Dimnock
Mr Lewis

Ih Mr Upham &
ey Ar McKenna

Mr Rider
Alir .Jnnand

et Mr Jlrchibald

Mr Gouclge
Hon Air McNab
Mr Fairbanks
Xr H111mlington
Air Des Barres
M1r Henry
Air Young
Mr S Chipnat
Mr S B Chiprnan

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Young then moved, that an amendment be made to the proposed Resolution, by

leaving out the words "and the Rev. Mr. Churchill," and inserting instead thereof, the
words " the Rev. ir. Marshall and the Rev. Mr. Dease": which, being seconded and put,
and the House dividing thercon, there appeared, for the motion, thirty-two; against it,
twelve.

Mr S B Chipman
.ur Speartctr
Mr Jirchibald
Air Hluntington
Mr Goudge
MAr DesiBarres
Air S Chipmian
01r Anniand
Air' Young
A4r Rider
AIr ilicKenna

com,. tri arnswer
speeci or Lt. Gov.

cU:im. or Privileges

Con. on Expiring
Law:§

Coin. on Puili
-ACcounts

Order liniting time
for >rivate pt eu.

For the motion,
lHon AIr .McNab
Air Uplam
.11r Zwicker
Xir Forrester
.11r Lewis
.ir l-Jeckman
.J11r. J l Dewlf
.ir .Martell
Mr Diniock
Air Beck.with
.11r McLellan

Nr Honer
MAr 'urnbll
Mr McKeagney
Mr Pay:ant
Air Iloldscorih
Air Gates
ir Clements

Mr Johnson
A41r Coneau
Air H1enry

Against the motion,,
Xr Creighln
Air Hation
ilr Marshall
M4r Dicket,
Air Budd
Mir Thorne
Air Blackadar
4r Fu lon
Ir Smith

mr JtIcKay
Ar H olmes
AIr Fairbanks

So it passed in the affirmative.
And the Resolution, so amended, being put,
Resolced, That the Rev. Dr. Twining, the Rev. Mr. Scott, the Rev. Mr. Sheldon, the

Rev. Mr. Marshall, and the Rev. Mr. Dease, be requested to officiate as Chaplains to this
House, weeiy, in succession, during the sittings thereof.

Ordered, That the Clerk do communicate the Resolution to the Reverend Gentlemen
thercin named.

Ordered, That Mr. Young, Mr. Huntington, Mr. S. Chipman, Mr. DesBarres, and Mr.
Goudge, be a Committee to prepare an Address in answer to His Excellency's Speech.

Ordered, That the Hon. The Attorney General, the Hon. Mr. Dodd, Mr. Young, Mr.
Ilenry, the Hon. Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Fairbanks and Mr. Huntington, be a Committee of
Privileges.

Ordered, That Mr. DesBarres, Mr. Turnbuli and Mr. Creighton, be a Couamittee to ex-
amine and report on the Expiring Laws.

Ordered, That Mr. Forrester, the Hon. Mr. McNab, Mr. Goudge, Mr.. Taylor. and Mr.
oHomer, be a Committee of this House for the purpose of examining the Public Accounts,

jointly, with a Committee of the Legislative Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the
Council therewith.

Ordered, That no Petition of a private nature be receiyed after Monday, the first day of
March next, unless by special leave of the House.

Then- the House adjourned until To-morrow, at three of the clock.

77ursday,
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Thursday, 4tk. February, 1841

PRAYERS.

Mr. Young reported from the Committee appointed to prepare an Address in answer to Report from Corn.
His Excellency's Speech,.that the Committee bad drawn upan Address accordingly ;. and to prepare nddress
he read the same in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Çlerk's Table, where nanswer tospeech
it was again read, and is as followeth:

TO HIS EXCELLENCY THE RIGET HONORABLE

LUCIUS BENTINCK,

Knight Grand Cross of the Guelphic Order, and Member
of Her Majesty's. Most Honorable Privy Council,
LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR and. Commander in Chief
in and over .ier Majesty's Province of Xova-

- Scolia, and ils Dependencies, -&c. &c. &c.

THE HUMBLE ADDRESS OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENÉTATIVES IN GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

May il please your Excelleney';-
WE, Her Majesty's dutiful subjects, the Representatives of Her Majesty's loyal People Addre.

of Nova Scotia, thank your Excellency for the Speech with which you were pleased to
open the present 'Session, and trust that the combined action of the three Branches of the
Legislature and their harmonjous co-operation for the Public good, will produce, under
your Excellency's intelligent and impartial guidance,. the beneficial results which your Ex-
cellency anticipates,1and the experience of the Mother Country entitles us to expect.
Your Excellency may be assured that in no paít'of.the Empire is there a warmer feeling
of attachment to British Institutions, and a more earnest desire to maintain the Royal
Prerogative, while guarding and preserving the rights of the 'People, than in this Province.

The most effectual means of 'securing the co-operation of the Coràmons, will be at all
times a conviction that the British principle bas been observed, and your Excellency sur-
rounded by advisers enjoying the public confidence.

The Birth of a Princess Royal bas been hailed with the liveliest pleasure by the inhabi-
tants of this Colony, who, in common with their fellow sùbjects at home, regard this event
as a signal blessing conferred by Divine Providence upon Her Majesty and ber august
Consort, and contributing to the security of the Throne.

The prosperous condition of the Trade, Agriculture, and other leading departments 6f
the Provincial industry, is matter of sincere congratulation. The harvest bas yielded the
means of subsistence in abundance, and the Revenu e, without any material change or aug-
mentation of duties, is progressive)y increasing.-A proof at once of the expansion o our
commerce, and of the growing comfort and capacity 6f consunption anong the people.

We concur in your Excellency's desire to discover, the best mode of encouraging our
Agriculture, by applying the aids of scientific inquiry, and enlightening and stimulating the
farming class by the same means that have been so successful iii older Countrieë, and trust
that some gëneral measure may be found practicable'for this unportant objeet,'during the
present Session.

We thank jour' Excellécy for having employéd the -meansptl ai the disposaolf Go-
vernment for the protection of our Fishe-ies, and participate in your Excelleney's anxiety
to foster this extensive and valuable branch of industry, :by such' aids-as it may be in the
power of the Legislature, guided by past experience, to afford to the nuinerous sad merito-
rious*body engaged in itT

We thabk your Excellency for having caused be Publik Accounts tobe prepared -for
our inspection, as we will be enabled thereby to proceed.to: that duty without delay; and

we
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we can assure your Excellency of :our disposition to provide for the necessary support of
Her MVajesty's Government.

The Correspondence which your Excellency proposes to submit to us, will receive our
respectful attention.

We are sensible of the great advantages ve enjoy in the commànd of mor'e ample means
for improving our internal communications, and the vast importance both in aprovincial and
national point of view, of having the great lines stretching from the' apital to thé eastern
and western extremities of the Province, formed on the best routes and kept in efficient and
perfect repair. The system by which our highways would be most economically and skil-
fully managed, and the large sums voted for this service, from time to time, most judiciously
expended, has frequently engaged the attention of the Legisiature; and we assure your
Excellency that ive will examine and consider the Bill which your Excellency refers to,
with every disposition to concur in any well digested and practical measure.

The anxiety your Excellency expresses to diffuse more generally among the people the
blessings of Education, we entirely sympathise in, and regret that the difficulties your Ex-
cellency bas pointed out are inseparable from any plan that can be devised for removing
the evils so universally and justly deplored. We are most solicitous to introduce into this
Province a permanent and comprehensive system by which the children of all classes should
receive the elements of instruction, and the intellectual and moral condition of the people
would be elevated and improved. Whether it be possible at present to raise the
very large sum that would be annually required, in such way'as would be acceptable to our
constituents, or would comport with the public obligations, is a question tbat will engage
our maost earnest attention ; and we have to thank your Excellency for the assurance of
vour cordial and zealous assistance in such measure as we may be able to carry into effect
for extending and improving the present Law.

We will be happy to consider the Bills for the consolidation and amendment of the Cri-
minal Law-the Incorporation of the Town of Halifax, and the re-construction of the
Court of Marriage and Divorce, so soon as they are sulutnitted for our approval.

We will probably embrace an early opportunity of declaring our opinions on the pro-
posed changes in the Judicatory of the Province, and will not fail to communicate them to
your Excellency, that the Government may be aware how far we acquiesce in, or dissent
trom, the views of our predecessors.

We beg to assure your Excellency of our anxiety to co-operate with you at all times in
the amelioration of our Laws and Institutions, and in the grateful task of assimilating them
still more closely to those of the Parent State. The various measures that may be submit-
ted to us we will subject to the discussion and ample inquiry your Excellency has invited,
and trust that when improved and perfected by the action of the Legislature, they will
largely promote the public weal, and distinguish your Excellency's administration in the
way that we are sure will be most acceptable to your hcart, by securing the tranquillity and
happiness of the people committed to your care.

The House then proceeded to the consideration of said Address, and the same was read
clause by clause; and the several clauses were respectively agreed to by the House; and
thereupon,

Resolved, That the said Address do pass.
Ordered, That the Address be engrossed.
Resolved, That the Address be presented to His Excellency by the whole House.
Ordered, That the Committee who prepared the Address to His Excellency thé Lieut-

enant-Governor, be a Committee to wait on His Excellency, to know his pleasure when he
will be attended by the House,, with the Address.

A Petition of James Clark and others, Freeholders of the Township of Granville, was
presented by Mr. Huntington and read, setting forth that at the late Election for a Repre-
sentative of that Township, in General Assembly, James Delap, Esquire, was a Candidate,
in opposition to Stephen S. Thorne, Esquire, the returned Member ;-that the Sheriff,
conducting said Election, had refused to receive for Mr. Delap, the votes of persons offer-

ing
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ing to take the Oath of qualification, by La.w prescribed, and had, during the Élection, as
well as on a subsequent scrutiny, conducted the business partially, and.wfth unfainss to
wards Mr. Delap; and that .the majority for fir. Thorne had been obtained by iptous and
violent proceedings on the part of those who supportèd him, and by. the: eception lof the
rotes of persons not legally gualified, and, praying that the election iL{rèetun of Mr.
Thorne, the.sitting Member, Jmay be set aside, ,and declared null and void.

Ordered,that the Petition dolie onhe Table.

On motio?, resolved, that th is House will, onMonday next, thé 8th instant, at 12 of the Orderfortaking
clock, take into consideration the said Petition, complaining of an undue Election for the dpration
Township of Granville.

MEMUORANDUM.-In pursuance of the Act for regulating the Trials of Controverted Notices sent w par-
Elections, or returns of Members to serve .in General Assembly, 'e
the like notices, as in former cases, were sert tothe several par-
ties, with orders for their attendance, by temselves, their Counsel
or Agents, at the time on which the said Petition was ordered to
be taken into consideration.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House, a Return from the. Sheriff of the County of Anna- Scrutiny on Gran-polis, of the proceedings had before him and his Àssistants, upon a scrutiny of the late E- ville Election'laid
lection for the:Township-of Granville, in said County, sent to the louse, according to Law. before House

Ordered, That the said Return do'lie upon the Table.
A Message from the Council,.by Mr. Halliburton:.

Mr. Speaker, connei>s appoint,.
The Council have appointed Mr. SmithMr Starr, and Mr. Rudolf a Committee to join Publie Account:

the Committee of this Honorable House, to examine the Public Accounts.
And then the Messenger withdrew.
A Petition of Alexander Prii-iosé, Esquire, a Candidate at the late Election of Rèpre- petition of A Prin-

sentatives in General .Assembly, for the County of, Inverness.-Also, five other Petitions of rose against retura
Freeholders of said. County, were presented by the Hon. Mr. Dewolf and read, setting fr Invne"s.forth that at said Election several Freebolders of said; County had .offered :to vote--some
for the said Alexander Primrose alone-and others for. him and. Mr. Turnbull-one of the
returned·Members, and that-the -Sheriff had refusedto receive suchvotes,upon the ground
that Mr. Primnrose was notduly qualified, by Law, as a Candidate at suchElection,.and had
therein acted judicially, and not. ministerially, as he was bound to do, and. praying, therefore,
that the Election for said County, and the ·return of the Members,-made by said Sheriff,may be set aside, and declared nul] and void.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.
On motion, resolced, that this House will, on Monday next, the 8th instant, at wO of theo

clock, take into consideration the said Petitions, comiaining of an undue Election for theCounty of Inverness.

MEMORANDUM.-In pursuance of the Act for regulating the Trials of Controverted
Elections, or Returns of Members to serve in Géneral Assembly,the like notices, as in former cases, were sentto thè several1par-ties,' with orders for their 'attendance, by thèrielvmes theiCon-
sel or Agents; atthe time on:which the said Tetitions were order.
ed to be taken into consideratior. ,

Then the House adjourned until Tormorrow, at twelv of the clock.
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Friday, 51h February, 1841.

PRAYERS.
Mr. Young repo-ted from the Committee appointed to wait on His Excellency the Lieu-

tenant-Governor, to know his pleasure when he would receive the Address of the House,
in answer to His Excellency's Speech, that the Committee had, pursuant to order, waited
on His Excellency, and that His Excellency was pleased to appoint to-day, at three of the
clock, at Government House.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Dodd, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to consider
and revise the Laws relating to Statute Labor to be performed on the Roads and Bridges,
and to report such amendments as may be necessary, by Bill o otberwise.

The Hon. Mr. Dodd then moved that the said Committee be composed of a Member
from each County : which, being seconded,

The Hon. Mr. Dewolf moved, that the question bé amended by leaving out the words
" a Member from each County," and inserting instead thereof, the words " five Members":
which, being seconded and put, passed in the negative.

The main question being then put, was agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Dodd, Mr. Annand, Mr. McLellan, Mr. Holmes, Mr. For-

restall, Mr. Marshall, Mr. Martell, Mr. Turnbull, Mr. Smith, Mr. S. Chipman, Mr. Dickey,
Mr. S. B'. Chipman, Mr. Holdswortb, Mr. Huntington, Mr. McKenna, Mr. Zwicker and Mr.
J. R. Dewolf, be a Committee accordingly.

Mr. Goudge then moved the following Resolution:
Resolved, That the said Committee be instructed to report, within ten days, a Bill found-

ed upon the principle of General Assessment upon Real and Personal Estate, with proper
provisions, for obtaining the labour or pecuniary compensation by the labour of such per-
sons as may not have any knovn property, but be liable to labour: which, being seconded,

Mfr. J. R. Dewolf moved, as an amendment of the proposed Resolution, to leave out all
the words thereof after the word " days": which, being seconded and put, and the House
dividing thereon, there appeared, for the amendment, forty; against it, four.

For the amendment, Against the amendment,
Mr S Ctipnan Mr Dimock Mr Zwicher .Mr Hation Mr Huntinglon
MlEr Fairbanks Mr McKay Mr McLellan Xr Spearwater Mr Goude
Mwr SlnUt Mr Fulton Xr Rider Air McKenna Mfr .sîall
Hon Mr ilfcNab r Annand Mr Upham Mr Budd Mr Homer
Mr Dickey MlIr Young Mr Beckwih Mr Johson
Mr Heckman Mr Holmes Mr Comeau Zr Taylor
Hon Nr Dewolf Mr S B Chipman Mr Forrestall M1r Blackadar
Mr Des Barres Mr Archibald Hon Air Uniache Xr J R Deoolf
Hon Mr Dodd Mfr Lewis Mr Payzant Mr Clements
Mr Henry Mr Turnbull Ar Martell Mr Forresier

So it passed in the affirmative.
The Resolution, as amended, being then put, was agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the said Committee do report within ten days.

On motion of Mr. Young, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to consider the best
mode of encouraging our Agriculture, with leave to repprt by Bill or otherwise.

Ordered, That Mr. Young, Mr. Annand, Mr. Upham, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Henry, Mr. Mar-
shall, Mr. McKeagney, Hon. Mr. Dodd, Mr. Smith, Hon. Mr. Dewolf, -Mr. Gates, Mr.
Lewis, Mr. Holdsworth, Mr. HuntiDgton, Mr. Spearwater, Mr. Zwicker and Mr. J. R. De-
wolf, be a Committee for the above purpose.

Mr. Speaker and the House attended His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor with
their Address to him, pursuant to the order of yesterday,

And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported that His Excellency was pleased to make this reply to the Address

of the House:

1
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" Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen;

"I beg you will accept my thanks for your Address, and for the assurance therein con-
tained-that the co-operation of the Commons of Nova-Scotia will be secured to me by
the course I have declared I shall pursue, of availing myseif, in the conduct of the affairs
of the Province, of the assistance of those enjoying the confidence of the Country, and best
qualified to judge of the public interests."

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Satirday, 61h February, 1841.

PRAYERS.
A Petition of Daniel Durland, was presented by ,Mr. S. B. Chipman, and read, praying Feiti ofri].

aid in maintaining a Public Bouse in the Wilderness, on the Road from Annapolis to Li Public Houseon
verpool, there being no house within ten miles thereof, and but little travelling; and there- road from Annapo-

upon, lis to Liverpool

Mr. Goudge moved that the Petition be withdrawn: which, being seconded, Motion for with-

Mr. J. R. Dewolf moved, as an amendment to the question, that the word " withdrawn"' Amrnw fr

be left out, and the vords "referred to a Select Committee, to examine and report upon:" " ference to Sel.
which, being seconded and put, passed in the affirmative. com.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Smith, Mr. S. Chipman .and Mr. Dickey,
to examine and report upon to this House.

A Petition of Peter Starritt and others, was presented by Mr. S. B. Chipman and read, Petition for aid to

praying aid in the erection of au additional Pier or Breakwater at Marshall's Cove, in Wil- , nt e ia

mot, County of Annapolis. mot

On motion of Mr. Huntington, resolved, that a Select Conmittee be appointed to exa- Committee on Na-
mine and report upon all Petitions and other matters relating to Navigation Securities. vigation Securities

Ordered, That Mr. Huntington, the Hon. Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Smith, Mr. DesBarres and
Mr. Upbam, be a Committee for the-above purpose. Pétition referred to

Ordered, That the foregoing Petition of Peter Starritt and others, be referred to the said Comtiee
Committee.

A Bill to amend the Act for regulating Elections of Members to serve in General Assem- Bill to amend E-0 0 lection law rend 2dbly, was read a second time; and thereupon, ri me

The Hon. Mr. Dodd moved that the further consideration of the Bill- be deferred until Deferred.s months
this day three months: which, being seconded and put, passed in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the further consideration of the Bill be deferred until this day three months.
Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at twelveof the clock.

Monday, Sh February, 1841.

PRAYERS.
The House being met at twelve of the clock, the Serjeant at Arms was directed to go to

the places adjacent, and require the inmediate attendance of the Members, on the business
of the House ; who, having returned,-and reported that he had done so, the House was
counted, and forty-eight Members being present, (exclusive of Mr. Speaker, and Mr.
Thorne, the sitting Member,) and ail other previous nieasures prescribed by the Act of the
General Assembly, made and passed in the second year of Her present Majesty's Reign,
entitled, «An Act for regulattng the Trials of Controverted Elections, or returns of Mem-
bers to serve in General Assembly," having been taken, and James Delap, Esquire, one of
the Petitioners, and Agent for the other Petitioners, and the sitting Member being in attend-
ance, at the Bar of the House, the doors of the House were locked, and the Order of the Day
for taking into consideration the Petition of James Clark and others, complaining of an undue
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Election for the Township of Granville was read, whereupon, the House proceeded to ballot
for a Select Committee, to try the merits of the return and election of. Stephen S. Thorne,
Esquire, the sitting lember for the Township of Granville, in the mannerprescribed by said
Act, when the following names of fifteen Members present, (and not appearing to be under
the disqualifications mentioned in said Act) were drawn, viz :-Mr. Lewis,,Mr. Creighton,.
Mr. Huntington, Mr. Spearwater, Mr. Taylor, Mr. Heckman, Mr. Beckwith, the Hon. Mr..
Dodd, Mr. Marshall, Mr. Annand, Mr. Budd, Mr. Rider, Mr. Forrester, the Hon. Mr.
Uniacke, and the Hon. the Attorney General,.whereupon the Hon. the Attorney General.
offered and verified under Oath, an excuse against serving on said C.ommittee, and the sub-
stance of his allegations in excuse, so verified upon Oath as aforesaid,.being taken. down
by the Clerk, is as follows :-"Samuel G. W. Archibald,,f Halifax, in the County of Ha-
lifax, Esquire, Member for the County of Colchester, maketh Oath, and, saith-that he
hath lately suffered much from a severe paralytic attack from which he bath not. yet fully
recovered, although his health is gradually improving. This Deponent also saith that bis
own opinion, and the opinion of bis Medical Attendant, is, that he could not, witbout great
and manifest detriment to bis health, serve on an Election Committee, the confinement of
which would not\only retard his improvement but might .subject him to another. attack of
the same nature ; and this Deponent further saith that this Affidavit is made, and bis ex-
cuse from serving sought solely from the reasons herein stated."-Whereupon the sense of
the House being taken, as to whether the said the Hon. the Attorney General should be ex-
cused from serving upon the said Committee, it was resolved in the affirmative, and he was
excused accordingly ; and thereupon the House proceeded to ballot for another Member
to serve on said Committee, in the place of the Hon. the Attorney.General, so excused as
aforesaid, and the name of Mr. Zwicker was drawn, who, not appearing to be under any
of the disqualifications mentioned in the aforesaid Act, was added to the number so drawn as

Lirtoflramesrawn aforesaid ; and Lists of the fifteen Members so drawn having been given-to the said James
delivered to piaties. Delap, and to Mr. Thorne the sitting Member, respectively, they withdrew .with the Clerk

Assistant, in order to reduce the same pursuant to said -Act.

petition from cie- A Petition of Gilbert F. Ditmars and others, Inhabitants of Clements, was presented by
nielt for revision, Mr. Gates and read, praying an amendment.of thé Law.. relating to the Inspecting of Pick-

et iked St, led and Smoked Fish.
Ref. to Sel. Coin. Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Creighton, Mr. Clements, Mr. Taylor,..

Mr. Marshall, Mr. Homer, Mr. Holdsworth, and Mr. Martell, to examine. and- report upon
the subject matter thereof, generally, by Bill or otherwise.

I'etîtian of W.
*vcMilan & ai. for A Petition of W. McMillan and others, Inhabitants of Lewishead, was presented by Mr.
BreakwateratLew- Spearwater and read, praying aid towards re-building a- Pier or Breakwater at that place,.
Ier taCom. on carried away by a recent Storm.
Navigation Secu- Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on..Navigation Securities.
raes

Marriage and Di- The Hon. the Attorney General, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill concerning the
rce n present- Court of Marriage andDivorce, and the same was read a first time and ordered to be read

a second time.
List of Granville The Clerk Assistant, delivered in to the House, the names of the seven Membersrenain-
Eterctonon t ing after the number drawn by ballot, this. day, in regard to the Election for the Township

- of Granville, had been reduced, according to law, by the parties -alternately striking off
names therefroni.; and the names.of the said seven Memnbers, so delivered in, being read,

Narmes of Commit- are as followeth, viz :-Mr. Taylor, Mr. Beckwitb, Hon. Mr. Dodd, Mr. Marshall, Mr. Ri-
tee der, Mr. Forrester, and Mr. Zwicker, who, thereupon, were duly, sworn by- the Clerk, at
cemmitee sworn the Table of the House, "well and truly to try the merits of the Petition referred ta them,.

and a true Judgment to give according to the- evidence," pursuant .to the Provisions of the
Statute.

Order for meeting Ordered, That the said Select Committee, so formed, do meet this day at three of the.
of Conmiuee clock, in one of thé Committee Rooms of this House, for the purpose of hearing and de-.

termining
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termining the merits of the election and return of Mr. Thorne, taken this day intoconside-
ration.

Ordered, That the Petition of James Clark and others, and the. proceedings upon the
Scrutiny of the Granville Election, returned to this louse, be referred to the said Select
Committee.

- APetition of C. E. Leonard and others, Members.of the Agricultural Society for the
County of Cape Breton, was presented by .the flon. Mr. Dodd and read, praying aid to-
wards the encouragement of the objects of their Institution.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Agriculture.,

At two of the clock (being.the time appointed for considering the Petitions of Alexander
Primrose and of certain Freeholders of the County of Inverness, against the election and
return of Mr. Young and Mr. Turnbull, the sitting Members for the County of Inverness)
the Serjeant atArms was directed to go Io the places adjacent and require the immediate
attendance of the Members on the business of the House, who having returned and report-
ed that he had done so, the House was counted, and forty-seven Members being present,
(exclusive of Mr. Speaker, and Mr. Y.oungand Ir. Turnbull, the sitting Members) and
al other previous measures prescribed by. the Act of the General Assembly, made aud
passed in the second year of Her present Majesty's Reign, entitled, "An Act for regulating
the Trials of Controverted Electious or returns of Members to serve in General Assembly"
having been tuken, and the Petitioner, Alexander Primrose, and the sitting Members, with,
their respective Counse], being in attendance at the Bar of the House,.the doors of. the
House were locked, and the Order of the Day for taking into consideration the several.Pe-
titions complaining of an undue Election for the County of Inverness was read, whereupon
the House proceeded to ballot for a Select Com.mitteee to try the merits of the return and
election of William Young and James Turnbull, Esquires, the sitting Members for the
County of Inverness, in :the manner prescribed by said Act, when the following names of
fifteen Members present (and not appearing.to be underithe disqualifications mentioned in
said Act) were drawn,.viz :--Mr. Heckman, Mr., Holres, Mr. Budd,. Mr.-Payzant, Mr.
Creighton, Mr. Dickey, Mr. S. Chipman, Mr. J. R. Dewolf, Mr. Spearwater, Mr. Lewis,
Mr. Upham, Mr. MeLellan, Mr. Henry, Mr. Hnntington, and Mr. S. B.:Chipman.; and there-
upon Lists of the fifteen Members, so chosen by lot, were given to the respective Counsel
of the Petitioners, and the sitting,. Members, who thei withdrew with the Clerk Assistant,
in order to reduce the same pursuanxtto said Act.

A Petition of Cornelius Craig, was presented by Mr...Spearwater and read, praying fur-
ther aid towards keeping.up the Ferry at the.mouth of Sable River, in the County of Shel-
burne.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the, Committee on Navigation Securitie..

Petition & Scrutiny,
cf Granville Elce-
tion referred to
Coin.

Petition of Cape
Breton Agricultu.
rai Society
Referred to coim.
on Agriculture

House proceed to
banllot for Inverness
Election com.

Listofnamesdrawn
delivered to Parties

Pet. of Cons. Craie
for aid ty Sable Ri-
ver Ferry

Ref. to Coi. on
Nwavigation seècuri.

A Petitionwof Thomas O'Brien and others,. Inhabitants of. Beaver River, Cedar Lake and tWs
Salmon River, in the Lower or North-western part of the'County of Digby, was presented Western part cf
by Mr. Huntington anid réad, praying that the District:inhabîted by them, nay be annxed. Digby County pray-
to the County of Yarmouth. igfrrinnercation

Ordered, That the Petition do lie. on the T-able, and. that .Mr. Huntington have leave to Leave to bring in
Bill thereoa grant-bringin a Bill pursuantto-the prayer-thereof..

A Petition of Williarn Weeks, wa:presented b7 Mr. Dickey and read, praying ·aid int wek odIet
running a.Packet between Bay Verte and Prince,Edward Island, .touching at Bedeque and. Packet betweeni
Charlotte Town, once in' each fortnight, during the Summner. -e e n r 16-.

Ordered,. Thai the Petitioi be referredwtothe Comniittee'on Navigation Securities. - .ano
Ref. to Comn. on

f.t 1*1 . SecuritiesA Petition of James Primrose and William Corbet, overseer of th e Por of the Town -Ovemeer
ship ofPictou for the year 1840, was presented by Mr. BIackadar and read, praying cf Poor cf Pietou
re-enbursment of the: expenses pf. transieritpaupers.* for expenses of

d&red, TrhatM. Clements, Mr. Frrester Mr Dickey,-Mr;Becewith'and-Mr.Dimock, ransienirauperk

be -
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i1c. Co coim.on be a Committee to examine and report upon all Petitions in reference to the expenses of
"ntpi orTransi- transient Paupers.
Pet. or overseers Ordered, That the foregoing Petition of Overseers of the Poor of Pictou be referred to
of Pictou referreil the said Committee.

isto The Clerk Assistant, delivered in to the House, the names of the seven members re-
oCot"re - maining after the number drawn by ballot, this day, in regard to the Election for the Coun-

etn ty of Inverness, had been reduced according to Law, by the Council for the parties alter-
nately striking off names therefrom. And the names of the said seven Members so deli-

?anies or coi. vered in, being read, are as follows, viz: MIr. Heckman, Mr. Budd, Mr. Payzant, Mr.
com. s Creighton, M1r. Spearwater, Mr. Lewis, and Mr. Uphan; who, thereupon, were duly sworn

by the Clerk at the Table of the House, " well and truly to try the merits of the Petition
referred to them, and a true Judgment to give according to the evidence," pursuant to the
provisions of the Statutes.

Ordered, That the said Select Committee so formed, do meet, to-morrow, at ten of the
Order ftor Mccting clock, in one of the Committee Rooms of this House, for the purpose of hearing and de-
(f co'n. rermining the merits of the Election, and Returrt of William Young and James Turnbull,

taken this day into consideration.
Pet. relative to ln- Ordered, That the Petitions of Alexander Primrose, and of others, Freebolders of the
Verns £"lectian County of Iverness, complaining of an undue Election and return of the sitting members

for that County, be referred to the said Select Committee.

Petition for rarther A Petition of Gilbert R. Tucker and others, Inhabitants of Mitighen, in Clare, was pre-
aid to Breakwater sented by Mr. Comeau and read, praying further aid toward extending the Breakwater at
at Mitighon River, Mi itighen River.
.ef tu com. on Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Navigation Securities.
Nav. Sec.
Pet. for rcirnbursc- A Petition of John C. McKay, was presented by Mr. Dickey and read, praying re-im-
ment ofOvrr. Of bursment of a sum of money expended by the Overseers of the Poor of the District ofPoor, M~inucIie, for
expensesortrani- Minudie in the County of Cumberland, in maintaining a Transient Pauper.
ent Pooo Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee appointed this day to examine

Tran. Poor and report upon Petitions in reference to the expenses of Transient Paupers.

Cor. re. to Light The Hon. Mr. Dodd, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, present-
House iaid berore ed Copy of Correspondence in relation to the proposed Light Houses in the Basin of Mines
Ho°."e and on the Eastern Coast, with a plan, shewing the proposed Sites for Light Houses on

Isle Hante and Partridge Island ; and the said Copy of Correspondence was read by the
Clerk.

(See .jppendix, Xo. 1.)
Itef. to com. ou Ordered, That the said Copy of Correspondence and Plan be referred to the Committee
Nav. Sec. on Navigation Securities.

Pet. for nid to kar.. A Petition of Richard Lee and others, .Inhabitants of King's, County, was presented
hjour nt Bik. Rock . by Mr. Chipman and read, praying aid in the making a safe Harbor at Black Rock Settle-

ment in Cornwallis.
N°v. Set. Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Navigation Securities.

Bill prstd. to amd Mr. Blackadar, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to amend the Act for establish-
Elet. Polis Biz ing the times and places of holding the Polls at Elections of Representatives, and the same

was read a first time.
Ordered, That the Bill be referred to Mr. Blackadar, Mr. Forrestall, Mr. Goudge, Mr.

iter. to SOi. cor. McKenna and Mr. S. Chipman, to examine and report thereon,,with amendments general-
ly, if necessary, with regard to the times and places of holding Polls at Elections of Re-
presentatives.

Com. on Trade & On motion of Mr. Young, resolved, that a Select Committee be appointed to examine
Manufactures ap. into, and report upon, all matters relating to the Trade and Manufactures of the Province.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That Mr. Young, Mr. Huntington, the Hon. Mr.. Dodd, Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Com. named
Goudge, Mr. Annand and Mr. Marshall, be a Committee for the above purpose.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Uniacke, resolved, that a Select Committee be appointed to com.on Coast. and
examine into, and report upon, all matters connected with the Coast and Deep-sea Fishe- Dee sere Fisheries

ries of the Province. appoinied
Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Uniacke, Mr. DesBarres, Mr. Spearwater, Mr. Clements, Com. named

and Mr. Marshall, be a Committee for the aboyé purpose.

The Hon. Mr. Dodd, Chairman of the' Select Committee on the Granville Election, re- Granville Election
ported that he was directed by the Committee to ask for leave to adjourn over to Tuesday Coni. adjourn over
the 16th instant, at ten of the clock.

Ordered, That the Committee have leave accordingly.

The Hon. the Attorney General, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover- Papere&Despatch-
nor, presented Copies of several Despatches, and other Papers, which were read by the laid before
Clerk as followeth: subjects viz.:

1. Lord John Russell's Despatch, No. 33, 9th February, 1840, respecting the Acts for Marine Ins. Cy.
Incorporating the Marine Insurance Company in Halifax-concerning Goods ex- Incorporation
ported and for granting Drawbacks-for granting a Bounty on Chocolate. Drawback andCho-

(Sée .Appendix, No. 2.) colate Bounty Acts

2. Order of the Queen in Council, appr'ving of Eight Acts, passed in 1839, dated 5th order of <ueen in

March, 1840. CouncI anowing
(See .Oppendix, Mo. 3.) eigh° Act°

3. Despatch from Lord J. Russell, No. 43, 27th April, acknowledging the Address of
the Governor, Council and Assembly, on the Queen's Marriage. Addresson Queens

(See Appendix, No. 4.) Marriag*
4. Despatch from Lord J. Russell, No. 65, 16th June, 1840, relating to four Acts, passed Queen's College,

in the last Session, for Incorporating the Trustees of' Queen's College-relating Mire Grant,

to the Mirè Grant-for granting a Drawback on Foreign Wheat Flour-for ap- for"rawbeaat
pointing a New Board of Governors for Dalhousie College. and Dalhousie Col-

(Sée Appendix, Jo. 5.) • °8 °
.5. Order of the Queen, in Council, of 15th June, confirming the Quadrennial Bill.

(See Ap 1endix, .No. 6.) Quadrennial Bin
6. Despatch of Lord J. Russell, No. 56, 18th June, 1840, in reply to the Address of

the Council and Assembly, relative to the Timber Deck Load Law. Timber Deck load
(See Appendix, No. 7.) law

7. Order of the Queen, in Council, 3d October, 1840, approving of various Acts passed
in the last Session. Conflrmation.of

(See Appendix, Jy*o. 8.) various Acta

S. Despatch of Lord J. Russell, 8th November, No. 14, relative to the measures in pro-
gress for allowing the Trade between Nova-Scotia and New-Brunswick in Arti- Trade between
cles the-produce of either Province, to be carried on under the Coasting regula- Brunswick
tions.

(See Appendix, No. 9.)
9. Despatch of Lord J. Russell, No. 16, 17th November, 1840, relative to Mr. Cunard's Mr. Cunard'i

Tender for runnirg Mail Coaches between Halifax and Pictou. iffarI 1
(See Appendix, Mo. 10.) o Pictou

10. Order of the Queen in Council, of 8th December, 1840, confirming various Acts,
passed in tie last Session. Confirmation

passd inthe ast ous Acts
(See Appendix, No. 11.)

11. Despatches of Lord J. Russell of 24th August and 23d December, 1840, relative to Mail Routes
the improvement of the Mail Routes of Communication.

(See .9ppendix, JYo. 12.)
Ordered, That the Despatch relative to Mr. Cunard's Tender for running Mail Coaches Despatches,

between Halifax and Pictou; and the Despatches relative to the improvement of Mail aoutes &c.
E Routes,

ten-

nafax

orva-

ae.
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Routes, be referred to the Hon. Mr. Uniacke, the Hon. the Attorney General, Mr, Black-
adar, Mr. Huntington and Mr. Goudge, to examine and report upon to this House.

Ordercd, That the several other Despatches and Papers do lie on the Table.

The Hon. Mr. Dewolf, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, pre-
sented a Copy of a Despatch from Lord J. Russell, Colonial Secretary, to His Exéellency
the Lieutenant-Governor, dated 16th October last, with a Correspondence on the subject
of the disposal of Crown Lands in this Province, and the same were read by the Clerk.

(See .8ppendix, No. 13..)
Ordered, That the said Despatch and accompanying Correspondence, be referred to

Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Young, the Hon. Mr. Uniacke, Mr. DesBarres, and the Hon. Mr. De-
wolf, to examine and report upon to this House, withbpower to send for persons and papers.

Then the House adjourned until to To-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Tuesday, 9th February, 1841.

PRAYERS.

roceedings upon of11r. Speaker laid before the House the proceedings had before the Sheriffof the County
Falnouth luction of Hants and his Assistants, upon a scrutiny, consequent upon the late Election for the
Scrutiny presented Township of Falmoutb, received by him from the said Sheriff, pursuant to the Statute.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

larrig and Di- A Bill concerning the Court of Marriage and Divorce, was read a second time.
Vorce aI31 read 2d Ordered, 'fhat the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.
time & committed
Petitions of Over- Two Petitions of Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Newport, were presented
tseerâ of Pour New-
port & Pet. °E. 13. by Mr. Smith ; and a Petition of E. B. Cutting, on bebalf of the Overseers of the Poor for
Cutting for Over- the Township of Amherst, was presented by Mr. Dickey-and the said several Petitions.
,scers ot Pour An
herst for reimiurse- were read, respectively praying re-imbursment of the expenses of Transient Paupers.
ment ofexpenses of Ordered, That the Petitions be referred to the Select Committee on the claims for ex-

to"Cionm. aupers pences of Transient Paupers.
rraisient Pour
Coin. on raae &c. Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. McNab and Mr. Turnbull, be added to the Committee on
increased Trade and Manufactures.

Civil List Bill prc- Mr. Goudge, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to provide for the Civil List af
sented Nova-Scotia, and to commute the Casual and Territorial Revenues, and the same was read

a first time, and ordered to be read a second time.

Lcxve t. bring .n Mr. Young moved for leave to bring in a. Bill for the regulation of the Judicatory of the
J udicatory Bil Province: which, being seconded and put, was agreed to by the House.

Ordered accordingly.

Treasurer'sAccount The Hon. Mr. Dewolf, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, pre-
Current presented sented an Account from Mr. Treasurer Wallace, of all Monies received into, and payments

made from, the Provincial Treasury between the Ist January and 31st December, 1840,
and the same was read.

(See .1ppendix, Mo. 14.)
Ordered, That the Account be referred to the Committee appointed to examine and re-

Ref. to Com. on port upon the Public Accounts.
Public Accounts pr
Registrar of Deeds Mr. Goudge, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill concerning _the Registrars of
Bil presented Deeds throughout this Province, and the same was read a first time, and ordered to be read

a second time.
Pet. of J. Cunning- A Petition of John Cunningham, Esquire, one of the Justices of the Inferior Court of,
ham, Esq for coni-
pensation for ser. Common Pleas, for the County of Sydney, was presented by Mr. Henry, and read praying

compensation
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compensation for services performed by him in that capacity, in, attending from a long dis- vices inttending
tance upan the discharge of Tnsolvent Debtois, and otherwise. toldu be a n -btor

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. DesBarres, Mr. Huntington and Mr. Re. to Sel. Com.
IVarshall, to examine and. report upon the merits thereof to this House.

A Petition of Justices of the Peace for the -County of Colchester, and of Jurors of the 't.from Colches-ty hsIte, ad ofJuros o theterfor revision of
Grand Inquest of that County, was presented by the Hon. the Attorney General and read, Law for laying out
praying such alteration of the Law for hiying out Highways, uider proceedings in the "e% i°ad5
Courts of Sessions of the Peace, as that the appeal from the decision of three persons ap-
pointed under the Statute-, may not'be had, subject to the finding of a Jury, but to that of
five persons, to be appointed by the Court for that purpose.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Hon. the Attorney General, Mr. Johnson, Re. to Sel. Cou.
Mr. Forrestall, Mr. Fairbanks and Mr. Huntington, to examine into, and report upon, the
the subject thereof, by Bill or otherwise.

A Petition of Amos Lovett, of Chester, Innkeeper, was presented by Mr. Zvicker and Pet. ofAmosLovetr
read, praying a return of Duties ujpon certain quantities of Spirits and, Wine, procured by frr return ofDu-

him in Halifax, and lost, frém the casks in which the same were contained, having been tic
stove in by some evil minded person or persons, in his cellar at Chester.

Ordered, That the Petitiori be referred to the Comrittee on Trade. Rf. to Com. on

Mr. Huntington, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to authorise the appointment Bin ane tb>ard-
of a new Board of Governors of the Dalhousie College at Halifax, and the sane was Governors for Dai-
read a first time, and ordered to be read a second time., bousie College-

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton: . ne from
Mr. Speaker, Cacl

The Council' desire a Confèrence, by Committee, with a Committee of this Honorable Desire conference
House, on the General State of the Province. on General State of

And then the Messenger withdrew. Province

On motion of Mr. Young, resolved, that this House do agree to the Conference desired Conference agreed
by the Council.

Ordered, That Mr. Young, Mr. Blackadar, Mr. Goudge, Mr. Creighton and Mr. Uphamn, Com of confer-
do manage the said Conference. '" °

Ordered, That the Clerk do acquaint the Council that this House agree to the Confer- Conference held

ence desired by the Council, and that the Committee of this House are ready to meet the and roported

Committee of the Council upon such Conference.
So the Managers went to the Conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Young reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and that the Con-

mittee of the Council had communicated to the said Managers Copies-in writing of two
Resolutions of the Council, which he read in his place ; and afterwards delivered the same
in at the Clerk's Table, where they were again read as followeth:

«Legislative Council Chamber,, 91h February, 1841.
Resolved, That a. Conference be desired with- the House of Assemblyi by Committee, on Resolutions or

the General State of the Province. Couneil requesting-
Resolved, That at such Conference, the Committee of this House do request-the6 Hôse IA°d"st° ° eeof Assembly will join this House in an Address to Her Majesty, congratulating Her Majes- on birth of Princess

ty upon the auspicious event of the Birth of the Princess Royal, and that the House of Royal
Assembly will appoint a Cominitteî to join the Committee of thisiHouse for-thë' puipose
of preparing such Address.

JOHN C. HALLIBURTON, C. L. C."
Ordered, That the said Copies of Resolutions do lie on the Table.

Resoltion ofOn motion- of Mr., Young,resolve4 that this H{ouse do join the Legislative Councilin atr f Ho e ii
Address ta Her Majesty, congratulating Her Majesty upon the auspicious event of the Birth Addreis
of the Princess Royal. Ordeed, ,° Princeon Èroya
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Ordered, That the Committee-who managed the Conference be a Committee to join
the Committee of the Council in preparing said Address.

Ordered, That a further Conference be desired with the Council, by Coimmittee, on the
subject of the last Conference, and that the same Comniittee of this House do manage
such Conference, and communicate the foregoing Resolution and Order to the Committee
of the Council.

Ordered, That the Clerk do request said Conference.
A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:

Mr. Speaker,
The Council agree to the Conference desired by this Honorable House, by Committee,

on the subject of the last Conference, and the Committee of the Council are ready to
meet the Committee of this House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
So the Managers went to the Conference, and being returned.
Mr. Young reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and bad communi-

cated to the C.ommittee of the Council the Resolution and Order, pursuant to the Instruc-
tions of the House.

The Hon. the Attorney General, by command of His Excellenc the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, presented a Copy of a Despatch, received by His Excellency from the Right Ho-
norable Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies-which was read, and
is as followeth:

"CIRCULAR.
Downing Street, 23rd. November, 1840.

My LoRDi-
I have the Honor to acquaint your Lordship that on the 21st inst. at 10 minutes before 2

o'clock, P. in. the Queen was safely delivered of an Infant Princess.
By the blessing of Divine Providence, Her Majesty's recovery bas advanced without in-

terruption, in the most satisfactory manner.
I have, &c.

(Signed.)
The Right Honourable VISCOUNT FALICLAND, &c. &c. &c."

Ordered, That the said Copy of Despatch do lie on the Table.

J. RUSSELL.

Dalhousie Colelge
Bill read 2d time S
co"niitted

Petition for nid to
clear out Sbip Hnr-
bour

Motion re.fer ,
Cern. on -Nav. Sec.

Amendrnent that
Peti°ion bewith-
flrawn carried
Fetition withdrawn

Pet. of Richd.
Iuqcnt for nid go
Agrcultural Paper
in Hatifax

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Wednesday, 10th Febriary, 1841.

PRLAYERs.
A Bill to authorize the appointment of a new Board of Governors of the Dalhousie Col-

lege at Halifax, was read a second time.
Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.
A Petition of Conrad Marks and others, Inhabitants of Ship Harbour, was presented' by

Mr. Annand and read, praying aid in removing obstructions at the head of the entrance of
Ship Harbour River, to facilitate the rafting of Lumber, Cordwood, &c.:-and thereupon,

The Hon. Mr. Dewolf moved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee on Navi-
gation Securities; which, being seconded,

Mr. Dickey moved, as an amendment to the question, to leave out all the words thereof
after the word " Petition," and to insert instead of the words so left out, the words " be
withdrawn :" whicb, being seconded and put, passed in the affirmative.

Ordercd, That the Petition be withd-awn.
A Petition of Richard Nugent, was presented by Mr. Annand and read, praying aid in

the establishing at Halifax a cheap Monthly Agricultural Journal, to be called " The Colo-
nial Farmer."

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table. On
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On motion of Mr. Goudge, resolved, that the Bill te provide for the Civil List of Nova-
Scotia, and to commute the Casual and Territorial Revenues, be read a second time on
Friday next, the 12th inst.

The Hon. Mr. Uniache, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for improving the Ad-
minitration of Justice in Criminal Cases in this Province, and the same was read a first
time, and ordered to be read a second time.

The Hon. Mr. Uniacke, also pursuant to leave given, presented'a Bill to amend the
Law relating to Burning or Destroying Buildings and Ships, and the same was read a first
time, and ordered to be read a second time.

The Hon. Mr. Uniacke, also pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to amend the Law
relative to offences against the person, and the same was read a first time, and ordered to
be read a second time.

The Hon. Mr. Uniacke, also pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to amend the
Laws relating to Robbery, Burglary and Larceny, and the same was read a first time, and
ordered to be read a second time.

Mr. S. Chipman, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to amend An Act for Incorpor-
ating the Trustees of the Queen's College at Horton, and the same was read a first time
and ordered to be read a second time.

A Petition of the Executive Committee of the Nova-Scotia Baptist Education Society,
was presented by Mr. S. Chipman and read, praying that An Act may be passed for chang-
ing the name of the Queen's College at Horton to that of Acadia College.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.
A Petition of the Cornwallis Agricultural Society, in Kings' County, was aiso presented

by Mr. S. Chipman and read, praying the Establishment of a Central Board of Agriculture,
supported from the Provincial Treasury, with pecuniary aid to the Petitioning Society.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Agriculture.

Mr. McLellan, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to prevent non-residents from of-
fering as Candidates for representation in General Assembly, and the same was read a first
time, and ordered to be read a second time.

A Bill concerning the Registrars of Deeds throughout this Province, was read a second
time.

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committtee of the whole House.
A Petition of the Trustees of the National School at Halifax, was presented by Mr. For-

rester and read, praying for continued aid to that Institution.
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On motion of Mr. Huntington, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to whom shall Com. on Educa-
be referred, and who shall examine and report upon, all matters connected with Education. 'ion appointed

Ordered, That Mr. Young, Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Annand, Mr. Upham, Mr. Blackadar, Com named
Mr. Forrestail, Mr. DesBarres, Mr. Martell, the Hon. Mr. Dodd, Mr. Lewis, Mr. Smith,
the Hon. Mr. Dewolf, Mr. S. B. Chipman, Mr. Holdsworth, Mr. Clements, Mr. McKenna,
and Mr. Creighton, be a Committee for the above purpose.

Ordered, That a Petition of the Tràstees of the National School at Halifax, this day pre- National Schnoo
sented, be referred to the said Committee. Pet. raf. thereto

On motion of Mr. Young, resolved, that a Committee be appointed tg wait upon His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to know bis pleasure, whether he will. join the Legisla-
live Council and this .House in the proposed Address to Her Majesty, congratulating Ber
Majesty on the Birth of the Princess Royal.

Ordered, That the Committee appointed to join the Committee of the Council in pre-
paring said Address, be a Committee for the above purpose.
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Mr. S. Chipman, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill relating to the appointments. of
Sheriffs, and the same was read a first time, and ordered to be read a second time.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Thursday, 11lth February, 1841.

PRAYERS.

Petition against as. A Petition of Leonard Weston and others, Freeholders and Tax-payers of the Town-
ssessncnt for £du- ship of Yarmouth, was presented by Mr. Clements and, read, prayingthat Assessment andcation Taxation may not form the basis of any system to be adopted for the encouragement of
tef. ta Coin. on Common Schools, and the advancement of General Educanon..

°luc°"''n °" Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Education.
Petitition nf A. A Petition of Alexander Lawson, Proprietor ahd Publisher of the Yarmouth Herald,

. ti"o rpo rrn, Newspaper, published at Yarmouth, in this Province, was presented by Mr. Clements and
types, &c. read, praying a return of Duties paid by him upon the importation of Printing Types. and

other Printing Apparatus from Boston, in the United States of America.
Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Trade and Manufactures.

Critninal Law Bis A Bill for improving the Administration of Justice in Criminal Cases in this Province.
A Bill to amend the Law relating to burning or destroying Buildings and Ships.
A Bill for amending the Law relative to offences against the Person.
A Bill to amend the Laws relating to Robbery, Burglary und Larceny; and

quecn's cnllge A Bill to amend an Act for Incorporating the Trustees of the Queen's College at Hor-
Bil read S2d im L ton, were severally read a second time.commniitted Ordered,. That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House.
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A Petition of Andrew Henderson, Teacher of the Albion Academy, near Annapolis
Royal, was presented by Mr. Gates and read, praying continued aid towards that Institution.

Ordered, That. the Petition be referred to the Committee on Education.
On motionof Mr. Henry, resolved, that it is the opinion of this House, that the present

system of reporting the Debates and Proceedings of this House is not such as to give sa-
tisfaction,.and that a Committee be appointed to obtain information as to the best means of
obtaining. correct reports in future, and to report thereon to this House.

Ordered; That Mr. ienry, the Hon. Mr. Dodd and Mr. Fairbanks, be a Committee for
the above purpose.

A Petition of John Munro, of St. Ann's, in Cape-Breton, Merchant, was presented by
the Hon. Mr. Dodd and read, stating the great loss and inconvenience suffered by the In-
habitants of that place from the want of a Post Communication with Sydney, and praying
a grant of money for the employment of a Mail Carrier between Big Harbour and St.
Ann's; and thereuponC

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Dodd, resolved, that a, Comniittee be appointed to examine
into, and report upon, all matters connected with the Post Office Department.

Ordered, That Mr. Young, the Hon. Mr. Dodd, Mr. DesBarres, Mr. Chipman, the Hon.
Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Huntington, and the Hon. Mr. Dewolf, be a Committee for that purpose.

Ordered;1,-hat- the above mentioned Petition of John Munro be referred. to the said
Committee..

On motion of Mr. McLellan, the House resolved itselfinto 'a Committee to consider the.
General State of the Province.

Mr..Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Clements took the Chair of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed!the Chair.

The -Chairman reported that-the Committee had made some progress.
Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Fnday,
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PRAYERS.

Two Petitions of Andrew Frost and others, and E. B. Moody and others, Inhabitants of
the Township of Argyle, were presented by Mr. Rider and read, respectively praying aid
in the erection of a Bridge over the Argyle River, at a place called the Narrows or Ferry.
the sanie to be a Drawbri'de; and a Petition of James Hobbs and others, 'Inhabitants of
the head of Argyle River, wai also.presented*byr. Rider and reaÿd .ra'yiny ghatl no aid
may be granted for such undertaking, as the erection of a Bridge on, he proposed site
would prove injuriýos o tie Ihlbàitants on the River, abàve the same, by obstruéting the
Navigation, and otherwise.

Ordered, That the several Petitions be referred to Mr. Huntington, Mr. S. B. Chipman
and Mr. J. R. Dewolf, to examine into thè,matter thereof,.and report thereon to this House.

A Petition of Edmund Crowell,.resident. o the Seal Islands, wasspresented by Mr.
McKenna and read, praying a continuance of the aid heretofore granted towards, bis es-
tablishment there, for the purpose of -assisting Ships in distress, and succouring shipwreck-
ed Seamen.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Navigation Securities.
Mr. S. B. Chipman, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for imposing a Tax on

Dogs-and the sane was read a first time, and ordered to be read a second time..
On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee to consider further the General

State of the Province.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Clements took the Chair of the Committee,
Mr Speaker. resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had made further progress.

The Order of the Day being read,
Ordered, That the Bill to provide for the Civil List of Nova-Scotia, and to commute the

Casual and Territorial Revenues, be read a second time, To-mnorrow.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Saturday, 13th February, 1841.

PRAYERs.
A Bill relating-to the'appointments- of Sheriffs ;, also,.
A Bill for imposing a Tax on Dogs-were severally read a second time..
Ordered, That:the Bills be committed to a Committee of. the whole House..
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TheiHon. the Attorney.General, by command of, His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover- Estimate for 1841
nor, presented an Estimate of the expense of, the, Civil Government of. the Province, for presented

the year 1841-and the same was.read,.and ordered to lie on the Table..
On motion of the Hon. Mr. McNab, resohed,.that a Supply. be granted to Her-Majesty. Supply gkanted
Ordered, That this Bouse-do, on-Monday.next, the 15th inst., resolve itself into a Com- Made Order ofDay

mittee, to consider.of the- Supply granted to Her Majesty..
OrderèdThat the Eàtimate of the expenseof' the Civil Government, for the present Estirnate rera. to

year, be referred to the Committee of' Supply.. c > -, .. Com of Supply

The Hon. Mr. McNab,.by commandý.f His Excellency the- ieutenant-Goyernor, pre-
sented Returns of Criminal-Trialswhich have taken iplacein.the severalVCourt-of.General
Sessions. of the Peace, ;during the years 1835 1836 1837;. 1838- an d839,, in the seyeral
C.ounties followingvi:-Ralifax, ants, .King's ;AnnapplisDigbyYarmouth, Queen's

Lunenburg,,

Returns of Crimi-.
naI Trials in Se.
Si°f-a
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Lunenburg, Pictou, Guysborough, Sydney, Cape-Breton, Richmond and Inverness-and
the same were read.

Ordered, That the Returns do lie on the Table.

Mr. Young reported from the joint Committee appointed to prepare an Address of con-
gratulation to Her rlajesty, on the birth of the Princess Royal, that the Committee of this
House had, pursuant to* order, waited upon His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to
know bis pleasure if he would join in said Address, and that His Excellency was pleased
to .signify to the Committee bis pleasure so to do.

Mr. Young, also froi the same Committee, reported the Address agreed upon by His
Excellency and the Joint Committee, which he read in bis place, and afterwards delivered
it in at the Clerk's Table, where it ias again read, and is as followeth:

TO THE QUEEN'S MOST -EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
The Joint Jddress of His Excellency the Right Honorable Lucius Bentinck VISCoINT FALC-

LAND, G. C. IB. Lieutenant- Governor and Commander in Chief, in and over Her Ma-
jesty's Province of Xova-Scotia, and its Dependencies, $c. 4-c. &c.--of the Honorable
Legislative Council of the Province ofJNova-Scotia, and of the House of JBssembly of the
said Province,in iheir several Legislative capacities, noto convened in General J1ssembly
at Halifax.

MAY IT PLEASE YoTR MAJESTY:

We, the Lieutenant-Governor, Legislative Council and House of Assembly, now
convened in General Assenbly, affectionately attached to Your Royal Person and Govern-
ment, most humbly and respectfully beg leave to present to Your Majesty our cordial con.
gratulations on the Birth of a Princess Royal, assuring Your Majesty that, although the in-
telligence of that auspicious event bas diffused happiness throughout the whole circle of
Your Majesty's Dominions, in no portion of those Dominions bas it been welcomed with
more delight and enthusiasm than in Your Majesty's Loyal Province of Nova-Scotia.

That the Sceptre in Your Royal Hands may be long swayed by Your Majesty over
the subjects of Your extensive Empire, ever acknowledging with willing hearts its mild and
benignant influence, and enhancing, by the exhibition of their own contentment and happi-
ness, the domestic felicity of Your Majesty and Your August Consort-and that our most
remote posterity may be ruled by a Monarch of Your illustrious line, is our sincere and
fervent prayer.

Resolved, That this House do agree to the said Address.
Ordered, That the same Committee of this House, whojoined in preparing said Address,

be a Committee to join a Comnittee of the Council to wait upon Bis Excellency the Lieu-
tenant-Governor therewith.

Resolved, That a Conference be desired with the Council, by Committee, on the subject
of said Address, and that on such Conference the Committee of this House do communi-
cate to the Committee of the Council the substance of the forégoing Resolution and Or.
der of this House, in reference to said Address.

Ordered, That the Clerk do request sucb Conference.

A Petition of John W. Harris, President, and Edward Smitb, Vice President of the
Pictou Agricultural Society, was presented by Mr. Holmes and read; praying aid to Coun-
ty Agricultural Societies, and setting forth the disadvantages that would attend the forma-
tion of a Provincial Central Board of Agriculture.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Agriculture.

A Petition of Henry G. Pineo and others, Inhabitants of Pugwasb, in the County of
Cumberland, was presented by Mr. Fulton and read, setting forth the disadvantages they
experience from the Mail from Halifax arriviiig there on Friday and not returning until the

next
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next week ; and the Mail from New Brunswick arriving at Wallace on Friday and not
reaching Pugwash until the following Thursday, and praying aid in remedy thereof.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Post Office Department. Refd. to Post Office
com.

Mr. Creighton, Chairman of the Select Committee appointed to try and determine the
merits of the- Petitions of Alexander Primrose and others, against the election and return Final Report Iron
of William Young and James Turnbull, Esquires, for the County of Inverness, reported Coin.
finally from the said Committee ; and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards de-
livered it in at the Clerk's Table where it was again read and is as followeth :

The Select Committee drawn, struck and sworn, to try the merits of the Petitions of
Alexander Primrose and others, against the election and return of William Young and
James Turnbull, Esquires, the sitting Members for the County of Inverness, bave agreed
to report, and do report, as follows, that is to say:

That Alexander Primrose, Esquire, the Petitioner against the Election and Return of
William Young and James Turnbull, Esquires, sitting Members for the Courity of Inver-
ness, was not, at the time he offered himself as a Candidate at the Election of two Mem-
bers to represent the said County, held at Margaree, on the Twenty-fifth day of November
last, duly qualified as the Law directs-the Deed or Conveyance under which he clairned
such right not having been registered six Calendar Months prior to the teste of the Writ
for holding such Election.

That the said Alexander Primrose having, as such Candidate, declined taking the Can-
didate's Oath in the form prescribed by the Act, passed in the Second Year of the Reign
of our Sovereign Lady Queen Victoria, entitled, An Act for regulating Elections of Mem-
bers to serve in General Assembly, -when questioned as to his qualification by one of the
Electors for the said County of Inverness, at the opening of the Poll on the day aforesaid,
became thereby disqualified to become such Candidate ; and that George Craigie Lawrence,
Esquire, the High Sheriff of the said County of Inverness, was fully justified, under the
said Act, in not recognizing him as such Candidate at the said Election, and that, had he
permitted the said Alexander Prinrose to take any other Oath than the one prescribed in
the third Section of the said Act, he would have been guilty of a violation of his duty as
such Sheriff.

That the said William Young and James Turnbull, Esquires, the sitting Members for
the County of Inverness, have been duly elected and returned as such, and are entitled to
retain their seats.

And lastly, that this Committee do find, and do report, that the Petition of the said Alex-
ander Primrose against the Election and Return of the said sitting Members, is frivolous
and vexatious, and that the opposition to such Petition was not frivolous and vexatious.

Ordered, That the said Report do lie on the Table, and be entered on the Journals of
this House.

A Petition of Edward H. Harrington, Sheriff of the County of Sydney, was presented
by Mr. Forrestall and read, setting forth the great distance be bas to travel to warn Grand
and Petit Jurors to attend the Courts, for wbich the Grand Jury refuse him compensation;
and praying that such enactment may be made as will secure to him a reasonable remu-
neration in the premises, and be a guide to Grand Juries in future.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Forrestall, Mr. Goudge aùd Mr. Turnbull,
to examine into the merits thereof, and to report thereon by Bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Young, resolved, that this House will, on Tuesday next, the 16th inst.
resolve itself into a Committee on the consideration of the Judicatory of the Province.

Mr. Dickey, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for the suppression of Lotteries,
and the same was read a first time, and ordered to be read a second time.

Mr. DesBarres reported from the Committee on the Expiring Laws; and thereupon
presented sixty-one Bills, viz:

A Bill to revive and continue the Acts for affording relief to Co-partners, in certain
cases. G A
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Biank of Nova Seo A Bill to continue the Act to amend the Act to Incorporate sundry persons by the name
tia of the President, Directors and Company, of the Bank of Nova-Scotia.
Windsor Landing A Bill to continue the Act to repeai the Act to regulate the Public Landing at Windsor,

and to substitute other provisions in lieu thereof.
Lunenburg Fire A Bill to continue the Act to enable the Inhabitants of the Town of Lunenburg to pro-
Engine cure a Fire Engine, with other utensils and materials, necessary for extinguishing Fires.
Supcrvisors Publie A Bill to continue the Acts for appointing Supervisors to take charge of Public Grounds,
Grounds and for other purposes.
Lunelhurg Gram. A Bill to continue the Act for the regulation and management of the Combined Com-
inar - mon and Grammar School at Lunenburg.
mlilitia A Bill to continue the Acts in force respecting the Militia of the Province.
Fishernen's Nets A Bill to continue the Act to prevent damage to the Nets of Fishermen, by Coasting

Vessels.
Wickwire Dike A Bill to continue the Act relative to the assessment of Dyke Rates for the new or Wick-nate wire Dyke in Horton.
Halifax Firewards A Bill to continue certain Acts in force respecting Firewards and Fires in Halifax.
Survey of Titnber A Bill to continue the Act to regulate the survey of Timber and Lumber, and to repeal
and Lumber certain Acts now in force.

A Bill to continue the Act in amendment of the Act for the settlement of the Poor in
Por the several Townships wvithin this Province.
Shubenacadie A Bill to continue the Act for regulating the Fishery in the River Shubenacadie.Fistiery Bih 0
Lunenhurg Fishe. A Bill to continue the Act to prevent Injuries to the Fisheries within the County of Lu-
ries nenburg, by Mill Dams or any other obstruction.
AniinapolisAcadcny A Bill to continue the Act to provide for the regulation and management of the Gram-

mar School or Academy at Annapolis.
Billetting Troops A Bill to continue the Act, entitled, An Act to provide for the accommodation and bil-

leting of His Majesty's Troops, or of the Militia, when on their march from one part of
the Province to another, and also the Acts in amendment thereof.

County and District A Bill to continue the Act to direct and ascertain the mode of Assessing County and
Ra*es District Rates and for other purposes, and the Acts in amendment thereof.
sable isianld A Bill to continue the Act for the better regulation of Sable Island, in this Province.
Monopolising Cord A Bill to continue the Act to suspend the operation of the Act to prevent Forestalling,
wood Regrating, and Monopolising of Cordwood in the Town of Halifax.
Highways A Bill to continue the Act in amendment of the Act relating to Highways, Roads and

kligwaYs Bridges.
Halifax Pilotage A Bill to continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of Halifax, and

the several Acts in amendment tbpreof and additional thereto.
Klling o cars,&c. A Bill to continue the Act to encourage the killing of Bears, Loup Cerviers, and Wild

vriti of Attacl. Cats.
mt ott A Bill to continue the Act to restrain the issuing Writs of Attachment in Certain Cases.

Stealing of Dogs, A Bill to continue the Act to make the stealing of Dogs, Beasts and Birds, Larceny.
&c. A Bill to continue the Act to enable the Proprietors of Land in the rear Blocks or Divi-
GBrough rear sions of Land in the Township of Guysborough, to open Roads through the same.

sea anure A Bill to continue the Act to authorize the Sessions of the Peace for the County af
Queen's County Queen's County, to make regulations for the gathering of Sea Manure in the said County.
Pictou Poor's rates A Bill to continue the Act respecting ihe Collection of Poors' Rates of Pictou.
Bite of Animais A Bill to continue the Act to provide against the occurrence of Diseases from the Bite

of Animals.
Pugwash Harbor A Bill to continue the Act to preserve and regulate the Navigation of the Harbour of

Pugwash.
Sydney Pilotage A Bill to continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of Sydney, in

the Island of Cape-Breton, and the Acts in amendment thereof.
Marrie Licenses A Bill to continue the Act relating to Marriage Licenses.
Extension of Laws A Bill to continue the Act in amendment of an Act, made and passed in the first and se-
to Cape Breton cond years of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to extend the Laws and Ordi-

nances of the Province of Nova-Scotia to the Island of Cape-Breton. A
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A Bill to continue the Act to amend an Act for establishing a Public School in the Town Halifax Public
of Halifax. School

A Bill to continue the Act to prevent the spreading of Contagious Diseases, and for the
performance of Quarantine.

A Bill to continue the Act more effectually to provide against the introduction of Infec- Infectious diseases
tious or Contagious Diseases, and the spreading thereof in this Province, and the Act in
amendment thereof.

A Bill to continue the Act additional concerning Nuisances. Nuisances
A Bill to continue the Act for the Summary Trial of Actions, and the Acts in amendnent Summary 'rials

thereof.
A Bill to continue the Act for the Summary Trial of Actions in the Island of Cape-Bre- Sumnnry Trials

ton. Cape Breton
A Bill to continue the Act to regulate certain Landings in the County of King's County. King's county0 Landi'ngF
A Bill to continue the Act concerning Malicious Injuries to Property. Maalicious Injuries
A Bill to continue the Act to encourage the Importation of improved breeds of Cattle to Property

into this Province. I'poraion or Ca:-
A Bill to continue the Act for establishing a Harbour Master at Bridgeport, in the Island HarbouriMaster

of Cape-Breton. Bridgeport

A Bill to continue the Act in fùrther amendment of, and additional to, the Acts relating Trespasses
to Trespasses.

A Bill to continue the Act to authorise the sale of Coals by Weight. Sale of Coals by

A Bill to continue the Act in addition to, and in amendment of, the Act to prevent Nui-
sances by Hedges, Wears and other Incumbrances, obstructing the passage of Fish in the River nuisances

Rivers of this Province.
A Bill to continue the several Acts concerning the Bridewell and Police in Halifax. lie f're' H alfa
A Bill to continue an Act relating the Court of Commissioners at Halifax. - . commrs.
A Bill to continue the Act to prevent Disorderly Riding, and to regulate the Drivin ofisrderly Riding

Carriages on the Streets of Halifax or other Towns, or on the Public Roads of this Province,
and for repealing certain Acts therein mentioned.

A Bill to continue the Act to regulate the Fees of the Constable of the Court of Com- Connrs. court
missioners at Halifax. Constable's fees

A Bill to continue the Act for the better preservation of the Property of the Inhabitants Hx. Night Watch
of the Town of Halifax, by providing for a sufficient Watch at Night.

A Bill to continue the Act in addition to the Act for regulating the Rates and Prices of Price of Carriages
Carriages. Têrms of Sup.

A Bill to continue the Act concerning the Terms of the Supreme Court at Halifax. Court Halifrx
A Bill to continue the Act concerning the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas within this

Province. Con. Pleas
A Bill to continue the Act for the encouragement of Schools, and the Acts to amend the schools

same.
A Bill to continue the Act respecting the Trial of Issues in the Supreme Court, and for circuit courts

regulating the times of holding the Circuits of the said Court, and the Acts in amendment
thereof.

A Bill to continue the Act relating to Passengers from Great Britain and Ireland, and the Passengers
Acts in amendment thereof. Exportation of

A Bill to continue the Act for regulating the exportation of Red or Smoked Herrings. Ínî°hed°"rrings
A Bill to continue the Acts in force relative to the Inspection of Pickled Fish. Pickled fish inspec.
A Bill to continue the Act for the regulation of the Fisheries at Chedabucto Bay. toedaucto Bay
A Bill to continue the Act to regulate the expenditure of Monies hereafter to be appro- Fisheries

priated for the service of Roads and Bridges, and the Acts in amendment thereof; and Rond ieof
A Bill to continue the Act to regulate the Weighing of Beef, and the Act in amendment Beef weighing

thereof.
And the said Bills were severally read a first time. - Bils read ist time
Ordered, That the Bill to continue the Act for the regulation of the Fisheries at Cheda- Chedabucto Bay

bucto Bay, be referred to Mr. Marshall, Mr. McKenna and Mr. Martell, to examine and fisheries Bill re
report upon to the House, with amend.ments or otherwise. Ordered, to Sel. Com.
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Ordered, That the Bill to continue the Act to regulate the expenditure of Monies here-
after to be appropriated for the service of Roads and Bridges, and the Acts in arnendment
thereof, be referred to Mr. Dickey, Mr. Smith and Mr. Blackadar, to examine and report
upon, to this House with amendments, or otherwise.

Ordered, That the Bill to continue the Act to regulate the Weighing of Beef, and Act
in amendment thereof, be referred to Mr. Smith, Mr. S. Chipman and Mr. Payzant, to ex-
amine and report upon to this House with amendments, or otherwise.

Ordered, That the several other Bills be read a second time.
A Petition of S. G. Archibald and others, Inhabitants of Sydney, C. B. was presented by

the Hon. Mr. Dodd and read, praying a certain extension of the limits of the Township of
North Sydney.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table, and that the Hon. Mr. Dodd have leave
to bring in a Bill pursuant to the prayer thereof.

A Petition of James B. Smith and others, of Folly Mountain Settlement, in the County
of Colchester, vas presented by the Hon. the Attorney-General and read, praying an ex-
tension of the Post Communication to that place.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Post-Office Department.
A Petition of N. H. Martin, President of the Mechanics' Institute at Sydney, C. B. was

presented by the Hon. Mr. Dodd and read, praying further aid towards the objects of that
Association.

Orclered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Education.
Ordered, That Mr. Budd be substituted for Mr. Huntington, on the Select Committee

upon the several Petitions presented to this House on Friday last, the 12th inst., relative to
the proposed Bridge across the Narrows of Argyle River.

On motion, the louse resolved itself into a Cominttee on the consideration of Bills
committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Smith took the Chair of the Committee,
Mrr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Bill to au-
thorise the appointment of a new Board of Governors of the Dalhousie College at Hali-
fax ; and the Bill to amend an Act for Incorporating the Trustees of the Queen's College
at lorton, and had directed him to report the said Bills to the House, severally, without
any amendment. That the Committee had also gone through the Bill for improving the
Administration of Jutice in Criminal Cases in this Province ; and the Bill to amend the
Law relating to burning or destroying Buildings and Ships, and had made sundry amend-
ments to the said Bills respectively, which they had directed him to report to the House,.
with the Bills ; and he afterwards delivered the several Bills. and amendments in at the
Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of Bills-which the House agreed to.

The amendments to the last two mentioned Bills reported from the Comamittee, being
read, were agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Bills, with the amendments, be engrossec.
Mr. Holmes then moved that the further consideration of the Bill to amend an Act for

Incorporating the Trustees of the Queen's College at Horton, be deferred until this day
three months: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there ap-
peared, for the motion, six; against it, thirty-six.

For
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For the motion, Against the motion,
on Mr Uniacke Mr S T Chipman Air DesBarres Mr Rider
r Blackadar Mr S Clipman Air Croighion Bon Mr Dodd
r Dickey Mr MeKaC9y Mr Payzant Mr UpIam
r Holmes Hon Mr McXab ir Young Mr Gaies
r Fulion Mr Danry Mr Heckman Hon ABiy Gcnerai
r Haion Mr Clements Mr Annane Mr Budd

Air SmtI& Mr Taylorr Mr Thorne
Mr Lewis Mr Dihocto Hon Mtr Dewo
Mr Zwicker Mr Marell Mr Joson

So it passed in the negative.
Ordered, That the Bills reported without amendment be engrossed.

Mr McLellan
Mr Fairbanks
Mr Turnbull
Mr J R Dewolf
Mr Jrchibald
Mr Forrestall
Mr Forrester
Mr Goudge
Mr Beckwiith

Bills Co be engross.
ed

The Order of the Day being read, Civil List Bill made
Ordered, That the Bill to provide for the Civil List,&c. be read a second time on Mon- order of Day

day next.
. Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at twelve of the clock.

Monday, 15th February, 1841.

PRAYERS.

An engrossed Bill for improving the Administration of Justice in Criminal Cases in this Engrossed
Province, was read a third time ; and thereupon, Justice Bi

On motion of the Hon. Mr. McINab, resolved, that the Bill be amended by leaving out of tme
the eighth and eleventh Sections thereof the words "and if a male, to be once twice or Amended
thrice, publicly or privately whipped, (if the Court shall so think fit,) in addition to such
imprisonm'ent."

And the Bill being so amended,
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for improving the Admi- Passed

nistration of Justice in Criminal Cases in this Province.
An engrossed Bill to amend the Law relating to burning or destroying Buildings and En ssed

Ships, was read a third time. BilFreaa
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to amend the Law relating

to burning or destroying Buildings and Ships. Passed

An engrossed Bill to authorise the appointment of a new Board of Governors of the Engrosed
Dalhousie College at Halifax, was read a third time; and thereupon, sie Coleg

Mr. Young moved, that the following engrossed clauses be added to the Bill by way of res ad<
Rider:

"And be it enacted, That the said College shall be deemed and taken to be an Universi- Power of
ty, with all and every the usual privileges of such Institutions; and that the Students in the ring degr
said College shall have liberty and faculty of taking the Degrees of Bachelor, Master and
Doctor, in the several Arts and Faculties at the appointed times, and shall have liberty,
within themselves, of performing all Scholastic Exercises for the conferring of such De-
grees, in such manner as shall be directed by the Statutes, Rules and Ordinances, of the
said College.

And be it enacted, That no religious tests or subscriptions shal be required of the Pro- No Religi
fessors, Scholars, Graduates, Students or Officers, of the said College, but that al the pri-
vileges and advantages thereof shall be open and free to all and every person and persons
whomsoever, without regard to religious persuasion; and that it shall and may be lawful
for the Governors of said College to select as Professors, and other Teachers or Officers,
competent persons, of any religious persuasion whatsoever":

Which motion being seconded, (and the said proposed clauses having been read a first
and second time,) was put, and passed in the affirmative.

And the said clauses having been accordingly added to the Bill,
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to authorise the appoint- Passed

ment of a new Board of Governors of the Dalhousie College at Halifax.
H An
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Engrossed Queen's An engrossed Bill to amend an Act for Incorporating the Trustees of the Queen's -Col-
colege Bill read lege at Horton, was read a third time.
Sd cime
Pssd Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to amend an Act for In-

corporating the Trustees of the Queen's College at Horton.
Bins sont to Coun- Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the said four Bills to the Council and desire their
vil concurrence.

Bils read 9d tine A Bill for the suppression of Lotteries.
coatners A Bill to revive and continue the Acts for affording relief to Co-partners, in certain

cases.
Bank of Nova Sco- A Bill to continue the Act to amend the Act to Incorporate sundry persons by the name
ria of the President, Directors and Company, of the Bank of Nova-Scotia.
Windsor Landing A Bill to continue the Act to repeal the Act to regulate the Public Landing at Windsor,

and to substitute other provisions in lieu thereof.
Lunenburg Firc A Bill to continue the Act to enable the Inhabitants of the Town of Lunenburg to pro-
Engine cure a Fire Engine, with other utensils and materials, necessary for extinguishing Fires.
Supervisors Public A Bill to continue the Acts for appointing Supervisors to take charge of Public Grounds,
Grounds and for other purposes.
Lunenburg G ram- A Bill to continue the Act for the regulation and management of the Combined Com-
mar School mon and Grammar School at Lunenburg.

Miit Lia A Bill to continue the Acts in force respecting the Militia of the Province.
Fishernen's Nets A Bill to continue the Act to prevent damage to the Nets of Fishermen, by Coasting

Vessels.
Wickwire Dike A Bill to continue the Act relative to the assessment of Dyke Rates for the new or Wick-
Rates wire Dyke in Horton.
Halifax Firewards A Bill to continue certain Acts in force respecting Firewards and Fires in Halifax.

Survey of Tinber A Bill to continue the Act to regulate the survey of Timber and Lumber, and to repeal
and Lumber certain Acts now in force.

A Bill to continue the Act in amendment of the Act for the settlement of the Poor in
Poor the several Townships within this Province.
Shubenacadie A Bill to continue the Act for regulating the Fishery in the River Shubenacadie.
Fieliery he. A Bill to continue the Act to prevent Injuries to the Fisheries witbin the County of Lu-
ries nenburg, by Mill Dams or any other obstruction.

AannapolisAcadermy A Bill to continue the Act to provide for the regulation and management of the Gram-
mar School or Academy at Annapolis.

Troops A Bill to continue the Act, entitled, An Act to provide for the accommodation. and bil-
Biletig Troopsleting of His Majesty's Troops, or of the Militia, when on their march from oné part of

the Province to another, and also the Acts in amendment thereof.
County and District A Bill to continue the Act to direct and ascertain the mode of Assessing County and
Rates District Rates and for other purposes, and the Acts in amendment thereof.

Sable Island A Bill to continue the Act for the better regulation of Sable Island, in this Province.

monopolisislg Cord A Bill to continue the Act to suspend the operation of the Act to prevent Forestalling,
Vood Regrating, and Monopolising of Cordwood in the Town of Halifax.

Highways A Bill to continue the Act in amendment of the Act relating to Highways, Roads and
Bridges.

Halifi.c Pilotage A Bill to continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of Halifax, and
the several Acts in amendment thereof and additional thereto.

Killing of Bears,&c. A Bill to continue the Act to encourage the killing of Bears, Loup Cerviers, and Wild
Cats.

Writs of Attach- A Bill to continue the Act to restrain the issuing Writs of Attachment in Certain Cases.
ment
Stealing of Dogs, A Bill to continue the Act to make the stealing of Dogs, Beasts and Birds, Larceny.
s&. A Bill to continue the Act to enable the Proprietors of Land.in the rear Blocks or Divi-
Guysboroug--h cent,'Ln u h h oopntesie

sborouhe sions of Land in the Township of Guysborough, to open Roads through the same.
sea manure A Bill to continue the Act to authorize the Sessions of the Peace for the County of
queen's County Quecns Countv, t: make regulations for the gathering of Sea Manure in the said County.
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A Bill to continue the Act respecting the Collection of Poors' Rates of Pictou. Pictou Poor's rates
A Bill to continue the Act to provide against the occurrence of Diseases from the Bite Bite of Animais

Of Animals.
A Bill to continue the Act to preserve and regulate the Navigation of the Harbour Of Pugwash Harbor

Pugwash.
A Bill to continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of Sydney, in Sydney Pilotage

the Island of Cape-Breton, and the Acts in amendment thereof.
A Bill to continue the Act relating to Marriage Licenses. Marriage Licenses
A Bill to continue the Act in amendment of an Act, made and passed in the first and se- Extension of Laws

cond years of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to extend the Laws and Ordi-. to Cape Breton
nances of the Province of Nova-Scotia to the Island of Cape-Breton.

A Bill to continue the Act to amend an Act for establishing a Public School in the Town Halifax Public
of Halifax. School

A Bill to continue the Act to prevent the spreading of Contagious Diseases, and for the Quarantine
performance of Quarantine.

A Bill te continue the Act more effectually to provide against the introduction of Infec- Infections diseases
tious or Contagious Diseases, and the spreading thereof in this Province, and the Act in
amendment thereof.

A Bill te continue the Act additional concerning Nuisances. Nuisances
A Bill te continue the Act for the Summary Trial of Actions, and the Acts in amendment summary Trials

thereof.
A Bill te continue the Act for the Summary Trial of Actions in the Island of Cape-Bre- Surnmary Trials

ra B toton.
A Bill to continue the Act te regulate certain Landings in the County of King's County. °ing "' CaUnty

A Bill to continue the Act concerning Malicious Injuries to Property. Malie ous Injurie
A Bill te continue the Act to encourage the Importation of improved breeds of Cattle tuPropetn or c

into this Province. tie
A Bill to continue the Act for establishing a Harbour Master at Bridgeport, in the Island Rarbour Master

of Cape-Breton. Bridgeport
A Bill te continue the Act in further amendment of, and additional to, the Acts relating Trespasses

te Trespasses.
A Bill to continue the Act to authorise the sale of Coals by Weight. Sale of Coals by
A Bill to continue the Act in addition te, and in amendment of, the Act te prevent Nui- weight

sances by Hedges, Wears and other Incumbrances, obstructing the passage of Fish in the River nuisances

Rivers of this Province.
A Bill to continue the several Acts concerning the Bridewell and Police in Halifax. Brideweil and P
A Bill te continue an Act relating to- the Court of Commissioners at Halifax. li cOffia
A Bill te continue the Act te prevent Disorderly Riding, and to regulate the Driving of Court

Carriages on the Streets of Halifax or other Towns, or on the Public Roads of this Province, Disorderly Ridin
and for repealing certain Acts therein mentioned.

A Bill to continue the Act te regulate the Fees of the Constable of the Court of Com- Commrs. Court
nissic-uers at Halifax. constabls fees

A Bill te continue the Act for the better preservation of the Property of the Inhabitants gx. Night watc
of the Town of Halifax, by providing for a sufficient Watch at Nigbt. g

A Bill te continue the Act in addition te the Act for regulating the Rates .and Prices of Price carriag
Carmages.

A Bill to continue the Act concerning the Terms of the Supreme Court ai Halifax. "er""ofr"p.
A Bil to continue the Act conderning the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas within this

Province. Com. Pleas
A Bill to continue the Act for the encouragement of Sch&ols, and-the Acts te amend the

same. Schools.
A Billto continuethe Act rëspetting the*TriaUof Issues inthe Supreme Court, and for Circuit Courts

regulating the timés of holding the Circuits ofthe said Court, and the Acts in amendment
thereof.

A Bill to continue the Act relating to Passengers froi Great Britain and Ireland, and the Passengerà
Acts in. ànendment thereof. A

s
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A Bill to continue the Act for regulating the exportation of Red or Smoked Herrings.
A Bill to continue the Acts in force relative to the Inspection of Pickled Fish.
Were severally read a second time.
Ordered, That the two last mentioned Bills be referred to the Select Committee ap-

pointed on Monday last, the Sth inst., on the subject of the Inspection of Pickled and
Smoked Fish.

Ordered, That the several other Bills be committed to a Committtee of the whole House.
A Petition of Francis Cook and others, Inhabitants of Guysborough and

was presented by Mr. DesBarres and read, praying a continuance of the aid
wards the running of a Packet between Guysborough and Arichat.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Manchester,
granted to-

A Petition of James Chandley, of Horton, was presented by the Hon. Mr. Dewolf and
read, praying reimbursement of loss sustained by him, in consequence of the seizure and
detention of his vessel in the Bay of Fundy by one of the Revenue Cutters-said vessel
being bound from St. John, N. B. to Windsor, having on board some barrels of Flour, and
baving been restored to Petitioner (after a detention at Digby) upon payment of a sum of
money; several articles of her Cabin Furniture and Provisions having, in the mean time,
been taken from her.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Turnbull, Mr. Fairbanks and Mr. Dickey,
to examine into the merits thereof, and to report thereon to this House, with power to send
for persons and papers.

Ordered, That the Returns of Criminal Trials in the Courts of Sessions of the Peace,
presented on Saturday last, be referred to M1r. Young, the Hon. the Attorney General and
Mr. DesBarres, to examine and report thereon to this House.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council agree to the Conference desired by this Honorable House, by Committee,
on the subject of the Address of Congratulation to Her Majesty; and the Committee of the
Council are now ready to meet the Committee of this Honorable House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Ordered, That the Committee of this House, who joined in preparing the Address, do

manage said Conference.
So they went to the Conference,
And being returned, Mr. Young reported that the Managers had been at the Conference,

and had complied with the order of the House.
A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:

Mr. Speaker,
The Council desire a further Conference with this Honorable House, by Committee, on

the subject of the last Conference.
And then the Messenger withdrew.
On motion, resolved, that the Conference desired by the Council be agreed to by this

House.
Ordered, That the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith, and that the Committee of

this House are ready to meet the Committee of the Council.
Ordered, That the Committee who managed the last Conference, on behalf of this House,

do manage this Conference.
So they went to the Conference,
And being returned, Mr. Young reported that the Managers bad been at the Conference,

and had, thereupon, received from the Committee of the Council a written paper, which
he read in bis place, and afterwards delivered the same in at the Clerk's Table, where it
vas again read, as followeth:

"'Legislative
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"Legislative Council Chamber, 151h February, 1841.
Resolved, That this House do agree to the Address congratulating Her Majesty on the

birth of the Princess Royal.
Ordered, That the same Committee of this Honorable House, who joined in preparing

said Address, be a Committee to join a Committee of the House of Assembly to wait up-
on His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor therewith.

JOHN C. HALLIBURTON, c. iL. c."
Ordered, That the Paper do lie on the Table.

On motion the House resolved itself into the Committee on Bills.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Smith took the Chair of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Bill for a-
mending the Law relative to Offences against the Person, and had made sundry ~amend-
ments thereto, which they had directed him to report to the House with the Bill, and he
thereupon delivered the Bill and aimendments in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again,. on the consideration of Bills, which the House agreed to.

The amendments reported froma the Committee having, been read, were , agreed to by
the House.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be engrossed.

The Orders or the Day being read,
Ordered, That the Bill to provide for the Civil List, &c., be read a. second time To-mor-

row.
Ordered, That this House- do, To-morrow, resolve itself into. the Committee of Supply.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Tuesday, 16L4 February, 1841.

Housegointo Cor-
mittee on Bils

Bill reported rei. to
Ofrences against the
Person wi amdts.

Andts. agreed te

Bili to be engrossed

Orders of Day
Civil List Bil
Com. of Supp>ly
P°stponed

PRAYERS.
A Petition of J. W. Weeks, Sheriff of the County of Cape Breton, was presented by pet. of Sherif or

the Hon. Mr. Uniacke and read, praying compensation for extra services performed by him Cape Breton
in executing Crown and. Criminal Process, summoning Grand and Petit Jurors> &c.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Select Committee on the Petition. of E. R,. t Ce,°r.
H. Harrington, Sherif of the County of Sydney, to examine and report upon. Sherifof County of

Sydney
The Hon. Mr. Dodd, Chairman. of the Granville Election Committee, by direction of Grane

the Committee, moved that they have the leave of the louse to adjourn over until. Friday Cem. leave te ad-
next,. which, upon the question being put, was agreed to by the House. Journ

On motion, the House resolved itself into a. Committee on Bills. Con. on Bilis
Mr.. Speaker left the. Chair,
Mr. Smith took the Chair of the- Conmittee,.
Mr. Speaker resumed the. Chair.

The-:Chairman. reported from. the Committee that they had gone -brough the Bill to a- port Criminai
mend the Laws relating to RobberyBurglary and Larceny, and the Bill. concerning the Robbery Bill arnd
Registrars of: Deeds,.throughout thisProvince, and had made sundry amendments to the amdts.
said Bills respectively, which they bad directed. him to report teiehe House, vith he said Det
Bills ; and that the Committee had under consideration"the Bil for imposing:a Tax t pon
Dogsi and retommend that the samebereferred to a Select Conimittee, to exanine and
report:thereon to the House'; and. he afterwards de'livered the Bills and 'mendments in at.
the-Clerkts'fTàble. -

The Chairman aise acquainted the House, that. he was directed by. theý Committee to
ove for leae toitain,. 'D'ri th, considration of Bis, wRich ee gousei agreed tBolw.

iamdte
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The amendments reported from the Committee to the two first mentioned Bills, being
read, were respectively agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Bills, with the amendments, be engrossed.
Ordered, That the Bill for imposing a Tax upon Dogs be referred to Mr. S. B. Chip-

man, Mr. Dodd and Mr. Young, to examine and report thereon to this House, with amend-
ments or otherwise.

The Hon. Mr. Uniacke, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to amend the Act to
Incorporate the Halifax Gas Light and Water Company, and the same was read a first time,
and ordered to be read a second time.

A Petition of William C. Delaney, a Freeholder in the County of Richmond, and late a
Pet. f W. C. Dela- Candidate at the Election holden for the said County ; and a Petition of Peter DeCarter-ncey and Freehold.
ers orthe County or et and others, Freeholders and Electors of said County, were presented by Mr. Turnbull
Richm .1 against and read, respectively setting forth that, at said Election, the Petitioner, William C. Dela-retura for chat
County ney, of Isle Madame, Esquire, and James MlcKeagney, of Sydney, Esqiire, (the sitting

Member) were severally offered to the Constituency of the County, as Candidates ; that at
said Election the adherents and supporters of Mr. Delaney conducted themselves in a quiet
and peaceable manner, while the friends and adherents of Mr. McKeagney, at times, ap-
peared with menaces and riotous conduct, and interrupted the proceedings ; that Youths
under age, Men from the County of Cape 'Breton, possessing no Freehold in the County
of Richmond, wandering Indians, of the Forest, and others, not duly qualified, voted for Mr.
McKeagney, and took the Oath of qualification ; and that, at the close of the Poll, 'Mr.
McKeagney had a nominal majority of six, and was accordingly declared duly elected ;
that the said William C. Delaney having demanded a scrutiny, the same.was conducted ac-
cording to Law, until Mr. McKeagney voluntarily withdrew therefrom, but that Mr. Dela-
ney persisting in the said scrutiny, it was found, upon the close thereof, that lie had upwards
of one hundred good votes over those given for Mr. McKeagney, which could be sustained;
and praying that the conflicting claims of said Candidates may be investigated by tbis Ho-
norable House, and such decision had thereupon, as Justice and the Law may allow.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.
Time fixed or con. On motion, resolved, that this House wili, on Monday next, the 22d inst., at one of the
sidering Richmond clock, take into consideration the said Petitions, complaining of an undue Election for the
Election Petitions County of Riéhmond.

Notices sent to Par-
ties

School Returns
and reports present-
cd

ererred to Educa-
tion coin.

Pc.ou Poors' Rates
Bill presented

Orders ofDay Post-
pnnedCvil List Bill

Com. of Supply

MEMORANDUM.-In pursuance of the " Act for regulating the Trials of Controverted
Elections, or Returns of Members, to serve in General Assembly,"
the like notices, as in former cases, were sent to the several par-
ties, with orders for their attendance, by themselves, their Counsel
or Agents, at the time on which the said Petitions were ordered
to be taken into consideration.

The Hon. Mr. McNab, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, pre-
sented several Returns of the Common and Combined Grammar and Common-Schools
throughout the Province, with Abstracts thereof; and also, Reports of various Boards of
Commissioners of Schools; and the said Abstracts and Reports were read.

(See .8ppendix, No. 15.)
Ordered, That the several Returns, Abstracts and Reports, be referred to the Commit-

tee on Education.
Mr. Blackadar, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill respecting the number of As-

sessors of Poors' Rates for Pictou, and the same was read a first time, and ordered to be
read a second time.

The Orders of the Day being read,
Ordered, That the Bill to provide for the Civil List, &c., be read a second time, To-mor-

row.
Ordered, That this House do, To-morrow, resolve itself into a Committee of Supply.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That this House do, To-morrow, resolve itself into a Committee on the consi- Judicatory
deration of the Judicatory of the Province.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Wednesday, 171h February, 1841.

PRAYERS.
A Bill to amend the Act to Incorporate the Halifax Gas Light and Water Company ; and G, Light Bill
A Bill respecting the number of Assessors of Poors' Rates for Pictou, were read a se- Pictou roors Rates

cond time. Read .Aul time
Ordered, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House. committed ,
An engrossed Bill concerning the Registrars of Deeds throughout this Province, was Engrossed Regis-

read a third time. trars Bit read Sd
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act concerning the Registrars Maue

of Deeds throughout this Province.
An engrossed Bill for amending the Law relative to Offences against the Person, was En rossedBill rel.

read a third time. , he""®s against
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, AnýAct for amending the Law re- aead Sd time

lative to Offences against the Person. Passed

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council and desire their concurrence. Bills sent to Coneit

A Petition of Trustees of the Grammar School or Academy at Annapolis, was presented Pet.ror aid toAnna-
by Mr. Gates and read, praying increased aid to that Institution. polis Academy

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Education. e to Con. on E-

A Petition of the Trustees.of the Common and Combined Grammar School in the Town Pet. for aid to
of Sydney, Cape-Breton, was presented by the Hon. Mr. Dodd and read, praying a con- Grmmar School at

tinuance of the aid to that Institution. ydney, C. B.
Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Education. dRe. Com. on E-

On motion the House resolved itself into a Committee on Bills. •House in Com. on
Mr. Speaker left the Chair, Bills
Mr. Smith took the Chair of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Bill to re- Report orSi Con-
vive and continue the Acts for affording relief to Co-partners, in certain cases; the Bill to tinuing Bills viz.

continue the Act to amend the Act to Incorporate sundry persons by the name of the Pre- opartners
sident, Directors and Company, of the Bank of Nova-Scotia; the Bill to continue the Act Nova Scotia Bank
to repeal the Act to regulate the Public Landing at Windsor, and to substitute other provi- Public Landings
sions in lieu thereof; the Bill to continue the Act to enable the Inhabitants of the Town Windsor
of Lunenburg to procure a Fire Engine, with other Utensils and Materials, necessary for eburg Fire
extinguishing Fires ; the Bill to continue the Acts for appointing Supervisors to take charge S aprvisnos e Pub-
of Public Grounds, and for other purposes ; the Bill to continue the Act to prevent damage lie Grounds
to the Nets of Fishermen by Coasting Vessels ; the Bill to continue the Act relative to the Nets of Fishermen
assessment of Dyke Rates for the New or Wickwire Dyke in Horton; the Bill to continue Wickwire Dike
the Act to regulate the Survey of Timber and Lumber, and to repeal certain Acts iow in sre Timber
force ; the Bill to continue the Act in amendment of the Act for the settlement of the Poor Settlement of Poor
in the. several Townships within this Province; the Bill to continue the Act for reguiating shdisaeadie 7ish-
the Fishery in the River Shubenacadie; the Bill to continue the Act to prevent injuries to eries
the Fisheries within the County of Lunenburg by Mill Dams or any other obstruction; the , unenburg Fishe.

Bill to continue the Acts, entitled, An Act toprovide for the Accommodation.an-dBilleting Billettinef Troops
of His Majesty's Troops or of the Militia, whenon their march fromi one-part of the Pro. o Miritia
vince to another, and also the Acts in amendment thereof; the Bill to-continiÏe the-Act for
the better regulation of Sable Island, in this Province ;.jhe Bill to conjinue theS Act oen. sable lrand

courage
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courage the killing of Bears, Loup Cerviers and Wild Cats; the Bill to continue the Act
to restrain the issuing Writs of Attachment in certain cases; the Bill to continue the Act
to make the stealing of Dogs, Beasts and Birds, Larceny; the Bill to continue the Act to
enable the Proprietors of Land, in the rear blocks or divisions of Land, in the Township of
Guysborough, to open Roads through the same ; the Bill to continue the Act to authorise
the Sessions of the Peace, for the County of Queen's County, to make regulations for the
gathering of Sea Manure, in the said County ; the Bill to continue the Act respecting the
collection of Poors' Rates of Pictou; the Bill to continue the Act to preserve and, regulate
the Navigation of the Harbor of Pugwash; the Bill to continue the Act to regulate the Pi-
lotage of Vessels at the Port of Sydney, in the Island of Cape Breton, and the Acts in
amendnient thereof ; the Bill to continue the Act relating to Marriage Licences ;. the Bill
to continue the Act in amendment of an Act made and passed in the first and second years.
of Bis late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to extend the Laws and Ordinances of the
Province of Nova-Scotia to the Island of Cape Breton ; the Bill to continue the Act to
amend an Act for establishing a Public School in the Town of Halifax ;. the Bill to
continue the Act for the Summary Trial of Actions, and the Acts in amendment
thereof ; the Bill to continue the Act for the Summary Trial of Actions in the Is-
land of Cape Breton ; the Bill to continue the Act to regulate certain Landings in the
County of Kings County ; the Bill to continue the Act to encourage the importation of
improved breeds of Cattle into this Province; the Bill to continue the Act for establishing
a Harbor Master at Bridgeport, in the Island of Cape Breton ; the Bill to continue the
Act to authorize the Sale oi Coals by weight ; the Bill to continue the Act in addition to,
and in amendment of, the Act to prevent Nuisances, by Hedges, Wears and.other Incum-
brances, obstructing the passage of Fish in the Rivers of this Province ; the Bill to amend
the Act to Incorporate the Halifax Gas Light and Water Company ; the Bill for the Sup-
pression of Lotteries ;. the Bill respecting the number of Assessors of Poors' Rates for
Pictou, and the Bill relating to the appointments of Sheriffs, and had directed him to re-
port the said Bills to the House, severally, without any amendments, and he thereupon-
delivered the Bills in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman. also acquainted the House that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again. on the consideration of Bills, which the House agreed to.

The Hon. the Attorney General moved that the further consideration of the Bill relating:
to the appointment of. Sheriffs, be deferred until this day three months: which, being se-
conded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, Twenty-
seven ; against it, Eighteen.

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr Holmes Mr Zwoicker Mr Budd Mr.goldsworth Mr. Rider
.Mr Turnbull Mr McKay Hon Mr Uniacke. Mr Spearwater. P'Nr|Homer
Mr Fairbanks Mr Marshall Mr Heckman Wr Clements Mdr Huntington
Non Mr McNab lon Mr Dew olf .Mr Johnson Mr Payzant Mr McKenna
Mr DesBarres Mr Farrestall Mr Hatton Mr Dimock Mr S Chipman.
Ron aMr Dodd Mr Fulton, Mr Beckwith Jfr S B chipman. Mr .qnnand
Hon Attorney GeneralbMr Forrester Mr Thorne Mir Lewis Mr Martell
Mir. Dickey Mr J. R Dewolf Mr Taylor Mr Uphay. Mr Comeau,
Mr ,nith Mr McKeagney Mr Blackadar. Mr McLellané Mr Goudge

So it passed in the affirmative..
Ordered, That the further consideration of the Bill relating to the appointments of She--

riffs, be deferred until this day three months.
Ordered, That the said-several-other Bills, reported from the Committee, be engrossed..

The Hon. the Attorney. General, pursuant.to léave given, presented a Bill,further to a-
mend the Act relating to Passengers from Great Britain and Ireland, arriving in this Pro-
vince, and, the same was read a first time, andordered to be read a second time.

The Hon. Mr. Dodd, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to provide for the im-
provement and repair of the Great Roads, East and West of the Capital, and the same
was read'a first time, and ordered to be read a second time.

The Orders.of the Day being read,.
rd1eret,
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Ordered, That the Bill to provide for the Civil List, &c. be read a second time To- %I reading f Civil
morrow. List Bil.

Ordered, That this House do, To-morrow, resolve itself into the Committee of Supply.
Ordered, That this House do, To-morrow, resolve itself into a Committee on. the con-

sideration of the Judicatory of the Province.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Thursday, 18th February, 1841.

com of Suppr

com. of whole on
Judicatory

PRAYERS.
An engrossed Bill to amend the Laws relating to Robbery, Burglary und Larceny, vas En ros

read a thîrd time. Bil rea
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to amend the Laws relat- Passed

ing to Robbery, Burglary and Larceny.
An engrossed Bill for the Suppression of Lotteries, was read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for· the Suppression, of Billrea

Lotteries.
An engrossed Bill to amend the Act to. Incorporate the Halifax Gas Light and Water

Company, was read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to amend the Act o In-

corporate the Halifax Gas Light and Water- Company.
An engrossed Bill respecting the number of Assessors of Poors' Rates for Pictou,. was

read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass,. and that the title be, An Act respecting the number of

Assessors of Poors' Rates for Pictou.
Ordered, That the Clerk do.carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their concur-

rence.

A Bill further to amend the Act relating to Passengers from Great Britain and Ireland
arriving in this Province, was read a second time.

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

The Hon. Mr. Dodd, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, pre-
sented an account of Receipts and Payments of Her Majesty's Casual Revenue, for the
year ending 31st December, 1840-and the sane was read..

(See .6ppendix, No. 16.)
Ordered; That the Account do lie on the Table.
The Hon. Mr. Dodd, also bv command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,

presented an Account of the expenditure of sums granted by the Act of 1840, for the im-
provement of the Great Roads, with reports of the various Commissioners. w.ho expended
the same-and the said account was read.

(Sec Jppendix No. 17.)
Ordercd, That the Account and· Reports. do lie on the Table.

The Hon. Mr. Uniacke, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, pre-
sented the Blue Book for the year 1839-and thesape was ordered to lie on the.Table.

On motion the House resolved itself into a Committee on Bills.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,,
Mr.. Smith took the Chair of the Committee,.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman. reported from the Committee that they had gone tbrough the Bill further
to amend the Act relating to Passengers from Great Britain and Iiland arriving in this
Province, and- had made ameridments thereto, which they had directed him to report to the
fouse with the Bill; and that the Committee had also had under considerationath~e! Bill to
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continue the Act relating to Passengers from Great Britain and Ireland, and the Acts in a-
mendment thereof, and had agreed to recommend to the House to defer the further consi-
deration thereof until this day three months-and he afterwards delivered the Bills and a-
mendments in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of Bills committed-which the House a-
greed to.

The amendments reported from the Committee to the Bill further to amend the Act re-
lating to Passengers, &c., were read and agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be engrossed.
Urdercd, That the further consideration of the Bill to continue the Acts relating to Pas-

sengers, &c., be deferred until this day tbree months.

The Hon. Mr. Dodd, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill further to amend the Acts
respecting the Registry of Deeds-and the same vas read a first time, and ordered to be
read a second time.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to authorise the appointment of a
new Board of Governors of the Dalhousie College at Halifax, without any amendment;
and have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to amend an Act for Incorporating the Trus-
tees of the Queen's College at Horton, with amendments-to which they desire the con-
currence of this Honorable Bouse.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
The arnendments of the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act to amend an Act for In-

corporating the Trustees of the Queen's College at Horton, were read a first and second
time, and considered by the House; and thereupon,

Resolved, That the said amendments be agreed to by this House.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendrnents to the Council, and acquaint

them that this House have agreed to the amendments.

The Orders of the Day being read,
Ordered, That the Bill to provide for the Civil List, &c. be read a second time To-mor-

roi.
Ordered, That this House do, on Monday next, the 22d inst., resolve itself into a Com-

mittee on the consideration of the Judicatory of the Province.

The House then, pursuant to order, resolved itself into a Committee to consider of the
Supply granted to Her Majesty.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Clements took the Chair of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had come to sundry Resolutions,
which they had dir3cted him to report to the House ; and he delivered the same in at the
Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again-which theIouse agreed to.

The said Resolutions were then read as followeth:
1. Resolved, That the surn of Two Hundred Pounds be granted and paid to the Speak-

er of the House of Assembly, in full for his Salary as Speaker during the present year.
2. Resolced, That the sum of Six Hlundred Pounds be granted and paid to the Trea-

surer of the Province, for his Salary, aud as Comptroller and Auditor of Public Accounts,
and in lieu of Ofice Rent, Clerks, and ail other contingent expenses, for the present year.

3. Resolved, That the sum of Two Hundred Pounds be granted and paid to the Clerk
of the House of Assembly, for his services in the present year.

Resolved,
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4. Resolved, That the sum of Twenty-five Pounds be granted and- paid to the Clerk of £25 Chaptains of
the House of Assembly, to be by him paid to the Chaplains who may attend the House of House
Assembly, during the present Session.

5. Resolved, That the sum of One Hundred Pounds be granted and paid to the Clerk £100 Clerk Assis-
Assistant of the House of Assembly, for his services for this Session. tant of fouse

6. Resolved, That the sum of Fifty Pounds be granted and paid to Matthew Forrester, £50 Sergeant as
for bis services as Sergeant at Arms to the Housc of Assembly for this Session. Arm

7. Resolved, That the sum of Thirty Pounds be granted and paid to John Jennings, £80 Assistant ser.
for bis services as Assistant Sergeant at Arms to the House of Assembly for this Session. geant a: Arms

8. Resolved, That the sum of Forty Pounds be granted and paid to the Messenger of £50 Messenger of
the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, and the Governor, &c.
Executive and Legislative Councils for the present year.

9. Resoived, That the sum of Thirty Pounds be granted and paid to John Gibbs, for £0 Messenger to
his services as Messenger to the House of Assembly, during the present Session. House

10. Resolved, That the sum of Forty-five Pounds be granted and paid to the Clerk of £45 Clerk of Com-
the Commissioners of the Revenue, for bis services for the present year. ",",ners oRaeve-

11. Resolved, That the sum of Two Hundred Pounds be granted and paid to the Gua- £200 Guager and
ger and Weigher, for the Collector of Impost and Excise for the District of Halifax, for bis weigher
services for the present year.

12. Resolved, That there be granted and paid, on the Certificate of the Commissionrs eAnsowance towait-
of the Revenue, at the rate of Seven Shillings and Six Pence per day to. such person or
persons as shall be employed, during the present year, by the Collector of Impost and Ex-
cise for the District of Halifax, as Extra Waiter or Waiters for the Port of Halifax; Five
Shillings per day té such Extra Waiter or Waiters when unemployed, and at the rate of
Five Shillings per day to Temporary Waiters.

13. Resolved, That that the sumn of Sixty Pounds be granted and paid to the Keeper of £60 Keeper of As-
seinbly tind Lawthe Assembly House, and Council Chamber, and Law Library, for the present year. Library, &c.

14. Resolved, That the sumn of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds be granted and placed £150 Indians
at the disposai of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to be applied in such way as he
may deem most proper for the relief of the Indians of this Province.

15. Resolved, That the sum of Fifty Pounds be granted and paid to the Owners of the £50 Parraboro'
Packet running between Windsor and Partridge Island, ta encourage the running of the Pocket

said Packet between the said places, under such regulations as may be made and ordered
by the Justices in their Sessions for the County of Hants, for the present year.

15. Resolved, That the sum of Fifty Pounds be granted to such person or persons as £50 Guysboro'
will run a proper Packet between Guysborough and Arichat, tonching occasionally at Fox Packet

Island and Canso, under such regulations as shall be establisbed by the General Sessions of
the Peace for the County of Guysborough, to be paid upon the Certificate of the said Ge-
neral Sessions that such Packet bas been properly kept and run during the present year;
Provided, that the Judge or Judges of the Supreme Court shall be taken, without charge, if
required, from Guysborough to Arichat, and from Arichat to Guysborough, on their Circuit
to Cape-Breton.

]Y. Resolved, That the srm of Four Hundred Pounds be granted and paid to the Com- £400 Commrs. of
missioners of Sable Island, for the support of that Establishment for the present year. Sable Islaid

18. Resolved, That the sumi of One Hundred and Fifly Pounds be granted and paid to- £150 Stean Boat
wards supporting and maintaining the Steam Boat between Pictou, Prince Edward's Island between Pictou and
and Miramichi, for the present year, upon the sane conditions as last year, and upon condi- Prince Edward's I-
tion that the Mail shall be weekly transported in the Boat during the same year between the a
same places.

19. Resolved, That the sum of Fifty Pounds be granted and paid to Doctors Grigor and £50 HsIire Dis-
Sterling, in aid of the Halifax Dispensary for the present year ; Provided they keep, during ven"ry
the year, a sufficient quautity of Vaccine Matter.

20. Resolved, That the sumof»Twenty Pounds be grantéd to aid the Inhabitants of Doug- £20 Douglas &
las, at the mouth of the River Shubenacadie, in supporting a suitable Boat-or Scow, to run Londonderry Fer-
between Londonderry and that place ; the said Boat to be run under the regulations of the *

Ceneral
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General Sessions for the County of liants, to be paid by Warrant from His Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor upon Certificate from said Sessions that said Boat has been run-
ning at least twice a week for six months, to the satisfaction of the said Sessions under their.
regulations.

21. Resolved, That the sum ofTwenty Pounds be granted and. paid to aid the Inhabitants.
of Cape-Breton in supporting a suitable Boat or Scow, to run between McMillan's Point, in
Cape-Breton, and Auld's Cove, in the County of Sydney-the said Boat or Scow to be
placed under the regulation of the General Sessions for the County of Inverness.

22. Resolved, That the sum of Ten Pounds be granted and paid to each of the two Li-
censed Ferrymen at the moutli of the Shubenacadie, in the Counties of Colchester and
Hants, for the transportation of Horses and Carriages across that River-the same to be
paid on the Certificate of the General or Special Sessions of each County respectively,
that such Ferry has been duly attended, and. proper Boats procured and used.

23. Resolved, That the sun of Ten Pounds be granted and paid to Cornelius Craig,.to.
enable him to keep up the Ferry across the Narrows at the entrance of Sable River, in
the County of Shelburne.

24. Resolved, That the sum of Ten Pounds be granted and paid to Richard Carter, to
enable him to rnn a suitable Ferry Boat or Scow between bis Landing on the western side
of the Gut of Canso, and David M'Pherson's, on the eastern side thereof-the said Ferry
Boat or Scow to be run under the regulation of the General Sessions for the County of
Guysborough.

25. Res3lved, That the sumn of One Pound per day be granted and paid to each and.
every of the Members of the House of Assembly,. for their attendance in General Assem-
bly for the present Session-to be paid on the Certificate of the Speaker ; also,.the Tra-
velling charges as heretofore-provided that no member shall receive pay for more than
forty days' attendance.

The said several Resolu'tions.being then.again read,.were agreed to by the House.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at two of the clock.

Friday, 191h February, 1841.

i>RAYERS.
A Petition of Charles T. Wilkins, Sheriff of the County of liants,.. was presented by.

Mr. Goudge and read, praying remuneration of bis expenses for attendance upon an Elec-
tion Committee, by order of the Hon. the Speaker of. the House of Assembly, in the year:
1833.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Homer and Mr. Dickey,.
to examine into the merits thereof, and to report thereon to this House.

A Petition of Elisha B. Cutten, Chairman of a Tôwn Meeting in the Township of Am-
herst, vas presented by Mr. Dickey and read, praying on.behalf of said Township, by di-
rection of those assembled at such Meeting, that a Law may be passed for assessing the-
Inhabitants of said Township for the erection of a Public Town House..

Ordiered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

An engrossed Bill further to amend the Act relating.to. Passengers from Great. Britain
and Ireland,. arriving in this Province, was read a third time; and thereupon,

On motion of the Hon. the Attorney General, resolved, that the Bill be re-committed to.a
Committee of the whole House.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to repeal the Act to regulate'the Public Landing
at Windsor, and to substitute other provisions in lieu thereof, was read a third lime; and
thereupon,

On motion of Mr. Goudge, resolced, that the Bill be. re-committed to a Committee of
the whole flouse..

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act for the Summary Trial of Actions. in the County.
of Cape-Breton, was read a.third.time ;- and thereupon, On
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On motion of the Hon. Mr. Dodd, resolved, that the Bill be re-committed to a Commit- Comi:tned
tee of the whole House.

e9 Continuing Bills
An engrossed Bill ta revive and continue the Acts for affording relief ta Co-partners in lutssed as engross-

certain cases, was read a third time. cd, viz: Copartners

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act ta revive and continue the
Acts for affording relief ta Co-partners in certain cases.

An engrossed Bill ta continue the Act ta amend the Act ta Incorporate sundry Persans Nova seotia Bauw
by the name of the President, Directors, and Company of the Bank of Nova-Scotia, was
read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act ta continue the Act ta
amend the Act ta Incorporate sundry Persans by the name of the President, Directors,
and Company of the Bank of Nova-Scotia.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act ta enable the Inhabitants of the Town of Lunen- Lunenburg Fire
burg ta procure a Fire Engine, with other Utensils and Materials necessary for extinguish- Engie
ing Fires, was read a third ine.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act ta continue the Act ta en-
able the Inhabitants of the Town of Lunenburg ta procure a Fire Engine, with other U-
tensils and Materials necessary for extinguishing Fires.

An Engrossed Bill ta continue the Acts for appointing Supervisors ta take charge of "pervis, orrub-
Public Grounds, and for other purposes, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act ta continue the Acts for
appointing Supervisors ta take charge of Public Grounds, and for other purposes.

An engrossed Bill ta continue the Act ta prevent damage ta the Nets of Fishermen, by Net, of Eisherimlen
Coasting Vessels, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, Au Act ta continue the Act to
prevent damage ta the Nets of Fishermen, by Coasting Vessels.

An engrossed Bill ta continue the Act relative ta the assessment of Dyke Rates for the Wickwire Dy1e
new or Wickwire Dyke in Horton, was read a third time. Ratets

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act rela-
tive ta the assessment of Dyke Rates for the new or Wickwire Dyke in Horton.

An engrossed Bill ta continue the Act ta regulate the survey of Timber and Lumber, Timber and Luim-
and ta repeal certain Acts now in force, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be,. An Aet ta continue the Act to re-
gulate the survey of Timber and Lumber, and, ta repeal certain Acts now in force.

An engrossed Bill ta continue the Act in amendment of the Act for the Settlement of Poor
the Poor in the several Townships within this Province, w'as read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act ta continue the Act in
amendment ofthe Act för the Settlement of the Poor in the several Townships within this
Province. Sbubcnacadic

An engrossed Bill ta continue the. Act for regulatingthe Fishery in the River Shuben. a

acadie, was read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass,.and that the title be, An Act ta continue the Act for re-

gulating the Fishery in the River Shubenacadie.
An engrossed Bill to continue the Act ta prevent, injuries ta the Fisheries within the Luntienburg Fishie-

County of Lunenburg, by Mill Dams, or any other obstruction, was read a third time.
Resolved,. That the Bil do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act ta pre-

vent injuries ta the Fisheries within the County of Lunenburg, by Miii Dams, or any other
obstruction.

An engrossed Bill ta continue the Act, entitled, An Act ta provide for the accomumoda- Billetdog of
tion and billetting of His Majesty's Troops, or of the Militia,. when on their march fiom one. rroops &C.
part of-the Province to another, and also the Acts in amendnient thereof, wasread a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the ,tite be, An Act ta continue the Act; enti-
tled, A-n Act ta provide for the accommodation and billetting of His M-ajesty's 'Troops, or
of the Militia, when on their march from one part of the Province ta another, and also the
Acts-in amendment thereof.
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An engrossed Bill to continue the Act for the better regulation cf Sable Island in this
Province, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act for
the better regulation of Sable Island in this Province.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to encourage the killing of Bears, Loup Cerviers
and Wild Cats, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act to en-
courage the killing of Bears, Loup Cerviers and Wild Cats.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to restrain the issuing Writs of Attachment, in
certain cases, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act to
restrain the issuing of Writs of Attachment, in certain cases.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to make the stealing of Dogs, Beasts and Birds,
Larceny, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act to make
the stealing of Dogs, Beasts and Birds, Larceny.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to enable the Proprietors of Land, in the rear
Blocks or Divisions of Land, in the Township of Guysborough, to open Roads through the
saine, vas read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act to en-
able the Proprietors of Land, in the rear Blocks or Divisions of Land, in the Township of
Guysborough, to open Roads through the same.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to authorize the Sessions of the Peace for the
County of Queen's County, to make regulations for the gathering of Sea Manure, in the
said County, was read a tbirdtime.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act to au-
thorize the Sessions of the Peace for the County of Queen's County to make regulations
for the gathering of Sea Manure in the said County.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act respecting the collection of Poors' Rates of Pic-
tou, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act res-
pecting the collection of Poors' Rates of Pictou.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to preserve and regulate the Navigation of the
Harbor of Pugwash, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act to pre-
serve and regulate the Navigation of the Harbor of Pugwash.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of
Sydney, in the Island of Cape-Breton, and the Acts in amendment thereof, was read a ibird
lime.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act to re-
gulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of Sydney, in the Island of Cape-Breton, and
the Acts in amendment thereof.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act relating to Marriage Licenses, was read a third
time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act relat-
ing to Marriage Licenses.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act in amendment of an Act inade and passed in the
first and second years of His late Majesty's Reign, to extend the Laws and Ordinances of
the Province of Nova Scotia to the Island of Cape-Breton, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act in a-
mendment of an Act made and passed in the first and second years of His latè Majesty's
Reign, to extend the Laws and Ordinances of the Province of Nova Scotiä to the' Island
of Cape-Breton.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to amend an Act for estabhlishing a Public School
in the Town of Jialifax, was read a third lime.

Resolved,
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Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act to a-
mend an Act for establishing a Public School in the Town of Halifax.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act for the Summary Trial of Actions, and the Acts Summnary Triais
in amendment thereof, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act for the
Summary Trial of Actions, and the Acts in amendment thereof.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to regulate certain Landings in the County of Landings in King's
King's County, was read a third time. couiIy

Resolved, TÍhat the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act to re-
gulate certain Landings in the County of King's County.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to encourage the importation of Improved Breeds deportaon or Ca-
of Cattle into this Province, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act to en-
courage the importation of Improved Breeds of Cattle into this Province.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act for establishing a Harbor Master at Bridgeport, in Marbour Master
the Island of Cape-Breton, was read a third time. Bridgeport

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act for
establishing a Harbor Master at Bridgeport, in the Island of Cape-Breton.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to authorize the sale of Coals by Weight, was Sale of coals by
read a third lime. Weight

Resolved, That the Bill.do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act to au-
thorize the sale of Coals by Weight.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to prevent Nuisances, by Hedges, Wears and other River Nuisances
Incumbrances, obstructing the passage of Fish in the Rivers of this Province, was read a
third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act to pre-
vent Nuisances, by Tedges, Wears and other Incumbrances, obstructing the passage of
Fish in the Rive-s of this Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the said several Bills to the Council, and desire their ýIIs sent to coun-
concurrenceb

Mr. Young, froma the Joint Committee appointed by the Legislative Council and this Report froin Joint
House, to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor with the Joint Address of cono°'s
the three Branches of the Legislature to Her Majesty, of Congratulation on the birth of the had signed and
Princess Royal, reported that the said Joint Committee had attended His Excellency, pur- %°mul forvnrd the

suant to order, and that His Excellency had signed said Address, and been graciously
pleased to say that he would transmit the sarne, to be laid at the foot of the Throne.

The Hon. Mr. McNab presented to the House an aggregate list of Articles purchased Poor-House Accts.
for the use of the Halifax. Asylumn for the Poor, during the year 1840 ; also, an account of presented

the Paupers admitted into the Asylum during said year,. distinguishing Halifax from the
Transient; and an account of the Funds received for said Asylum during the same year,
and from whence received.

(See .àppendix, No. 18.)
Ordered, That the Accounts do lie on the Table.

A Petition of the Halifax Mechanics' Institute was presented by the lion. Mr. McNab Pet. of ralirx Meb
and read, prayinag continued -aid thereto. chanice' Institute

Ordered, That the Petition'be referred to the Committee on Education

A Petition of James Croskill and others, Grocers and Confectioners of the Town of Ha- Pet. ofGrocers and
lifax, was.presented by the Hon. Mr. McNàb and read, praying protection for their Manu- Confectioners for
factures against the importation from ther United States ôf Syrups rnade from Lemóns °o t Seiinaeu-
Oranges, Raspherries, and other Fruits.

Ordered, That the-Petition ,be referred to theCommittee on Trade and Maiufactures. Re. to Com. on
Trade
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A Bill further to amend the Acts respecting the Registry of Deeds, was read a second
time.

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

A Bill to preventnon-residents from offering as Candidates for Representation in Ge-
neral Assembly, was read a second time; and thereupon,

Mr. Goudge moved that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred to this day three
months : which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, passed in the
affirmative.

Ordered accordingly.

A Petition of the King's County Agricultural Society, was presented by the Hon Mr.
Dewolf and read, setting forth the advantages that would accrue from the establishment of
a Provincial Agricultural Society, or Board of Agriculture, and of Agricultural Societies
in different parts of the Country, and praying aid to effect the same, vith pecuniary grants
therefor.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Agriculture.

Mr. DesBarres, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for making Lands and Tene-
ments liable to the payment of Debts, and to repeal the Acts now in force, and the same
was read a first time, and ordered to be read a second time.

A Petition of the Rev. Theodore Harding and others, Ministers and Messengers com-
posing the Nova-Scotia Baptist Association, was presented by Mr. Lewis and read, praying
that this House will devise sonie effectual plan for the more extensive dissemination of pub-
lic instruction and improvement of Common Schools.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Education.

A Petition of William F. Newman, of Halifax, Tinsmith, was presented by the Hon.
Mr. Uniacke and read, praying a return of Duties paid by him upon the importation from
the United States of Machinery for manufacturing Tin Ware.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Trade and Manufactures.

On motion the Hlouse resolved itself into a Committee on Bills.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Smith took the Chair of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone. through the Bil further
to amend the Acts respecting the Registry of Deeds, and bad directed him to report the
same to the House, without any amendment; and had also gone through the engrossed
Bill to continue the Act for the Summary Trial of Actions in the Island of Cape-Breton,
and had made ainendments thereto, vhich they had directed him to report to the House
with the Bill; and he afterwards delivered the Bills and amendments inat the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of Bills-which. the House agreed to.

The amendments to the engrossed Bill to continue the Act for the Summary Trial of
Actions in the Island of Cape-Breton, were read and agreed toby the House.

Ordered, That the Bill with the amendments, be re-ingrossed.
Ordered, That the Bill reported without amendment, be engrossed.

The Hon. Mr. McNab, by co*mmand of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, pre-
sented General Returns of Civil and Criminal Trials in the Supreme Court in theyears
1835, 1836, 1837, 1838 and 1839; and they were referred to the Select Committee on the
Returns of Criminal Trials in the, Courts of-General Sessions of the Peace.

The Hon. Mr. McNab also by. command of His Excollency the Lieútenant-Governor'
presented a Return, shewing the amount of compensation made-or·allowed ta the Out-port
Collectors of Provincial Duties, and to Out-port Guagers, in the years 1835, 1836, 1837,

1838,
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1838 and 1839; also, shewing the value of Goods imported into the several Out-ports
upon vhich such compensation is charged, and the same was read.

(See Ippendix, No. 19.)
Ordered, That the Return do lie on the Table.

Mr. Henry reported from the Select Committee appointed to enquire into, and report
upon, the best system of obtaining correct reports of the Debates of this House; and he
read the Report in bis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Cierk's Table, where it
waIs ag1cain read.

a . (See .Bppendix No. 20.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

Report froin Con.
on Re rtingae-
>ates or ]Bouse

The Order of the Day being read,
Ordered, That the Bill to provide for the Civil List, &c. be read a second tirne To-mor- List Bi* postpone i

row.
Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at two of the clock.

Saturday, 201h February, 1841.

PRAYERs.
A Petition of George W. Brown and others, was presented by Mr. Huntington and read,

praying aid in the erection of a Breakwater at Green Cove, on the Bay Shore, in the
Township of Yarmouth.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Navigation Securities.
A Petition of John Bingay and others, Firewardens of the Town of Yarnouth, was pre-

sented by Mr. Huntington and 'ead, praying a return of Duties paid, on the importation
from Boston, in the United States, into Yarmouth, of four Fire Engines, for the protection
of the Town against Fire.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Trade and Manufactures.
A Petition of James R. Lovett and others, Inhabitants of the Town of Annapolis Royal,

and its vicinity, was presented by Mr. S. B. Chipman and read, praying such aid to the
Annapolis Academy as will place it upon the footing of similar Institutions.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Education.
A Petition of Freeholders and others, of Chezetcook, in the County of Halifax, was

presented by Mr. Annand and read, praying aid in the erection of a Dike at 'that place, to
reclaim a Tract of Marsh Land.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Huntington, Mr. Annand and Mr. DesBar-
res, to examine into the merits thereof and report thereon to this House.

A Petition of E. N. B. Moody and others, Merchants and Shipowners of the Port of
Yarmouth, was presented by Mr. Clements and read, praying a Grant of Money to enable
them ta place Buoys on certain Rocks and Ledges at the entrance of Yarmouth Harbor,
and to erect a Beacon on Buller's Point.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Navigation Securities.
A Petition of Zachariah Chiptnan and others, Freeholders in the County of Yarmouth,

was .presented by Mr. Huntington and read, praying more permanent and increased aid to
the Baptist College and Academy at Horton, with an alteration in the College Charter.

O'dered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Education.
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A Petition of John C. Phillips, -Secretar *f the River Philip Agricultural Society in tle
County of Cumberland, on bebalf of the Society, and by its direction, was presented by PhiaipAgricuiwrat
Mr. Fulton, and read, setting forth, that in the unanimous opinion of the Society, the invest- society
ing of a Provincial Grant.in the bands of an A.gricultural Board ta be formed in I]alifax,

L would
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would not be beneficial; and that monies granted should be divided by this House among
Societies in each County, according to ils Agricultural resources, and praying aid accord-
ingly.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Agriculture.

An engrossed Bill further to amend the Acts respecting the Registry of Deeds, was
read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act further to amend the Acts
respecting the Registry of Deeds.

A re-ingrossed Bill to continue the Act for the Summary Trial of Actions in the Island
of Cape-Breton, was read a fourth time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue and amend the
Act for the Summary Trial of Actions in the Island of Cape-Breton.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council and desire their concurrence.
A Bill for making Lands and Tenements liable for the Payment of Debts, and to repeal

the Acts now in force, was read a second time.
Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

A Petition of Richard Hichins was presented by Mr. McKenna and read,. praying aid
towards keeping Boats on Seat Islands for the relief of Shipwrecked Seamen, and suc-
couring Vessels in distress; and thereupon,

On motion of Mr. Huntington, resolved, that the Petition.be- dismissed.

A Petition of Samuel Chambers and others, residing. in the Settlements of New Annan
and Tatamagouche, in the County of Colchester, was presented by the Hon. the Attorney
General and read, praying that an Act may be passed to equalise the Representation of
said County, either by giving Four County Members, or by opening up the Franchise of
the Township of Onslow to the Settlements of Tatamagouche, New Annan and Earl
Town-of Londonderry to the Settlements on the Southward.and Westward, and of Truro
to Stewiacke, and other Settlements. adjoining.

Ordered, That the Petition, do lie on the Table.

Three Petitions af Inhabitants of Earl Town, of New Annan,. and' of Tatamagouche,
all in the Township of Sterling and County of Colchester,, were presented by the Hon.
the Attorney General and read, respectively setting forth that said Township hath not re-
ceived a fair proportion of the Provincial money granted for Roads, in relation to the other.
Townships of the County, taking into considerationr the extent of Country, the new Set-
tiements, and the bad state of the Roads, and praying remedy thereof..

Ordered,. That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

A, Petition of Thomas Spurr and others, was presented by Mr. Thorne and read, pray-ing a conlinuance of the aid granted to the Combined Common and Grammar School at
Bridgetown,.in the County of Annapolis.

A Petition of Richard Halfyard and others, was also presented by Mr-Thorne and read,.
praying the same aid to the New Caledonia Academy in. Granville, as is granted to other
Academies in the County of Annapolis.

Ordered,. That the Petitions be referred tothe Committee on Education.

A Petition. of Asa Torrey, C illector of Impost and Excise for the County of Hants,
.was presented by Mr., Goudge and read, setting forth his services. in that capacity, and the
inadequacy of- his conipensation ; also, the necessity of more efficient means being adopt-
ed for securing the payment of the duties more generally in th'e diffèrent Ports and places.
in the Basin of Mines, by establishing Water Ggards, and praying a favorable considera-
tion of the premises.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Coinmittee on Trade and Manufactures.
APetition.of Samuel Archibald was presented by the Hon. the Attorney General and-

read,:
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read, prayirg payment of over-expenditures niade by him as Road Commissioner in open- Pet. rom samuel
ing the new line of road from Truro to Salmon River, and in repairing the old Post road Archibald Road
from Gay's River to Pictou County line. e,,p"ture °r-

Another Petition of the said Samuel Archibald was also presented by the Hon. the Attor- Eastern Road
ney General nd read, setting forth that, in opening the aforesaid new line of road, he had Foran opur.
found it expedient, for thu prevention or expence and delay, to contract with certain per- chase Money of
sons for the purchase of their Lands through which the road ran, instead of proceeding to Lande
have the same laid off in the manner prescribed by Law, and praying a grant of the amount
of his liability for such purchases.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.
A, Petition of Hector McNeil, of Sydney, C. B., Mail Carrier between that Town and Pet. frorn Mail

the Gut of Canso, was presented by the Hon. Mr. Dodd and read, setting forth the inade- r napreaequacy of the Salary given for the performance of the duties of that employment, and of allowance
praying an increased allowance.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Post Office Department.
A Petition of Samuel Campbell and others, inhabitants of Clare, was presented by Mr. Pet.f'a to

Comeau and read, praying aid to extend.the Breakwater at Whale Cove further into the whlaoe
Sea.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Navigation Securities. Rer.to Com. on
Sec.

A Petition of the Hon. Michael Tdbin, Senior, and others, Trustees of the Seminary of Pet. for Charter &
Saint Mary, established in Halifax, was presented by the Hon. Mr. McNab and read, prav- aid to st. Mary',
ing on behalf of the numerous body of Roman Catholics throughout this Province, seen BaIar
that Saint Mary's Seminary may be endowed. with the usual and necessary charter-
edrights and privileges, and that aid may be granted towards the support of the Institution.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Hon. Mr. McNab, Mr. Young and Mr. Re. to sel. com.
Forrester, with leave to report théreon, by Bill or otherwise.

A Petition of John Janvrin and others, Merchants, Shipowners, and Fishermen, resi-
dent in the County of Richmond, was presented by Mr. Martell and read, setting forth the
depressed state of the Coast and Bank Fisheries, and praying for remedy thereof, that
Bounties may be granted on the. catch of, Merchantable Fish, and on the Tonnage of Ves-
sels employed. in the Bank Fisheries.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Select Committee on. the Deep-sea and
Coast Fisheries, and that Mr. Martell be added to te Committee.

Pet. for Bounties
on Fisheries

Rerto Com. on
Fisheries

On motion the House resolved itself into a: Committee on.. Billi_ Coin. on Bills
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Smith took the Chair of the'Committee,.
Mr., Speaker résumed the Chair.

The Cairman reported. froi the Committee that- they had gone through the Bill for Report Lande and
making Lands and Tenements liable to the payment of Debts, and had directed him to Temen
report said Bill to.the House.. withouttany amendment, and he delivered the Bill in at the ment
Clerk's Tabfe. " e e''"s'

The Chairman. also. acquainted the House that he was directed by the Cominittee to Order of Day, 2d
move for lèave ta sit again, on the considération. of Bills,, which the House agreed to.. reading of Civil,

Or&red, Thatthe Bill be engrossed. List Bil posponed

The Order of;the Day being read
Ordered, That the Bill to provide for the Civil. List, &c., be read a second time,. on

Monday next.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at twelve of the clock.

Monday,
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.londay, 22d February, 1841.

PRAYERS.

A Petition of James B. Dane and others, Freebolders and Rate Payers of the Town-
ship of Yarmouth, was presented by Mr. Clements and read, praying that the systém of
Assessment and Taxation may iot be adopted for the support of Common Schools.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Education.

Ordered, That the Select Committee to whom was referred the Bill to continue the Act
to regulate the Weighing of Beef, &c., have power to send for persons and papers.

Ordered, That the Petitions -of Samuel Archibald, presented on Saturday last, be refer-
red to Mlr. Smith, Mr. Dickey and Mr. Fulton, to examine and report thereon to-this House.

At. one of the clock (being the time appointed for considering the Petitions of William C.
Delaney and Peter DeCarteret and others, against the election and return of Mr. McKeag-
ney, the sitting Member for the County of Richmond,) the Serjeant at Arms was directéd
to go to the places adjacent and require the immediate attendance of the Members on the
business of the House, who having returned and reported that he had so done, the House
was counted, and forty-six Members being present, (exclusive of Mr. Speaker, and Mr
McKeagney, the sitting Member) and alf other previous measures prescribed by the Act
of the General Assembly, made and passed in the second year of the Reign of Her present
Majesty, entitled, "An Act for regulating the Trials of Controverted Electious or returns of
Members to serve in General Assembly" having been taken, and the Counsel for the Peti-
tioners, aud the sitting Member respectively being in attendance at the Bar of the House,
the doors of the House were locked, and the Order of the Day for considering said Pe-
titions was read-whereupon, the House proceeded to ballot for a Select Committee, to try
the merits of the election and return of James McKeagney, Esquire, sitting Member for the
County of Richmond, in the manner prescribed by said Act, when the following names of
Members present, (not disqualified to serve under said Act, without being excused in the
manner provided thereby,) were drawn, viz:-Mr. Johnson, Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Hunting-
ton, Mr. Creighton, Mr. Heckman, Mr. Payzant, Mr. Budd, Mr. Gates, Mr. Fulton, Hon.
MIr. Dewolf, Mr. Lewis, Mr. Hatton, Hon. Mr. McNab, Mr. Young-whereupon, Mr. Young
offered and verified under Oath an excuse for not serving on said Committee, and the sub-
stance of his allegations so made in excuse, being taken down by the Clerk, is as follow-
eth:-William Young, of Halifax, Esquire, Member for the County of Inverness, maketh
oath and saith, that bis brother and partner in business, George R. Young, Esquire, is
Counsel for the sitting Member for the County of Richmond, and therefore this deponent
feels disqualified to sit on the Committee to be drawn for trying the merits of such Elec-
tion."-Whereupon Mr. Speaker took the sense of the House, whether Mr. Young should
be excused from serving upon the said Select Committee; and it being resolved in the af.
firmative, he was excused accordingly: and the House then proceeding further in said bal-
lot, the names of Mr. McLellan and Mr. Comeau were drawn, atid the doors were unlock-
ed, and Lists of the fifteen Members so chosen by lot were delivered to the respective
Counsel of the Petitioners and sitting Member, who withdrew with the Clerk Aséstant, in
order to reduce the said number to seven, in the manner prescribed by said Act.

Mr. Forrester reported from the Committee appointed to join a Committee of the Le-
gislative Council to examine the Public Accounts ; and he read the Report in bis pla'ce,
and aftervards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table.

(See .9ppendix Mo. 21.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

The Clerk Assistant delivered in the names of the seven Members remaining, after the
nnmber drawn by ballot this day in regard to the Election for the County of Richmond,
had been reduced according to Law, by the parties alternately striking off names therefrom ;

and
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and the names. of the said 'seven Members, so delivered in, being read by the Clerk, are
as follow, viz:-Mr. Johnsion, Mr. Creighton, Mr. Heclkman, M1r. Budd, Mr. Gates, Mr. Namesstruck
McLellan and Mr. Comeau, who thereupon were duly sworn by the Clerk at the Table of
the House "well and truly to try the merits of the Petitions referred to them, and a true
judgment to give according to the evidence," pursuant to the provisions of the Statute.

Ordered, That the said Select Committee, so formed, do meet this day at three of the Order for Meeting
Clock, in one of the Committee Rooms of this House, for the purpose of hearing and de- of Com.

termining the merits of the election and. return of Mr. McKeagney, taken this day into
consideration.

Ordered, T.hat the Petitions of William C. Delaney and of Peter DeCarteret and others, Petitionsrer. to Sel.
be referred to the said Select Commit'ee. Com.

A Petition of Samuel Chesley and others, Freeholders and Inhabitants of Granville, in Pet. from Gran-
the County of Annapolis, was presented by Mr. J. R. Dewolf and read, controverting the ville denyiigatu-
statements contained in the Petition of James Clark and others, in reference to the Elec-'gtis:returnomç.M.
tion for the Township of Granville, and praying that the allegations of this Petition may be Thorne
referred to said Select Committee.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Granville Election. Ref. toGranvilleE-

A Petition of John Blinkhorn and others, Inhabitants of Advocate Harbor, Three Sis-
ters, and Apple River, was presented by Mr. Fulton and read, praying that an increased al-
lowance may be paid to the àlail Carrier between Parrsborough and Advocate Harbor, or
that he' may bave the additional carriage of the Mail from Parrsborough to Amherst, at the
sum now paid for both.

Ordered, That the Pe.tition be referred to the Committee on the Post Office Department.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act for Incorporating the Trustees of
the Queen's College at Horton, as amended.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Mr. Huntington, pursuant to leave given on a former day, presented a Bill for altering the
Northern Line of the County of Yarmouth-and the same was read a first time, and or-
dered to be read a second time, and to be published in the Royal Gazette and Nova Sco-
tian Newspapers at Halifax.

lection Com.

Pet. relative to
Mail carriage in
Parraborough

Ref. to Pest office
Department
Message from
Couneil
Have agreedl to-
Queen'd College
Bill as amended

Bin presented for
lierng Yarmouth

County Line

The Orders of the Day being read, Orders of Day
Ordered, 'That this House do, To-morrow, resolve itself into a Committee on the con- Judicîary postponead

sideration of the Judicatory of the Province.
. Orderedi, That the Bill to provide for the Civil List of Nova Scotia, and to commute the Civil ListBill read

Casual and Territorial Revenues, be now read a second time; and the same was read a 2tirne
second time accordingly.

The usual question being then propounded from the Chair, that the Bill be committed to u cr com-
a Committee of the whole House: minal

The Hon. the Attorney General moved, as an amendment to the question, to leave out Motion of amend
ail the words thereof, except the word " that," and to insert after the word "that," the ment to defer
words following, viz: BEll s months for

" Wereas, His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor has signified to this louse that fis easons
Excellency has positive instructions from Her Majesty's Government not to subinit to the
Assembly Her M ajesty's Casual and Territorial Revenue for a Civil List, to be grâted in
lieu thereof, and that His Exicellency is not at liberty' to consider of any proposai by the
Assembly on the subject.-Resolved therefore, that under these circumstances, any Act of
Legislation by this House wotild be inexpedient and îunavailing, and that the further con-
sideràtion.of the Bill be deferred until this day three months,:" which, being seconded
and put, and the House dividing thereon, there. appeared, for the motion, twenty-three; Negalived
against it, twenty-six.

For
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For the motion,
Mr Blackadar Mr Zivicker
Mr .Annanti Air Thorne
Hon M1fr Uniacke Air Fn/ion
Hon Mr MicNab Hon Air Dewolf
lion Mr Dodd Mr Heckman
lon Jilly General Air .Jirchi bald
.Mr Creigtion Air Taylor
Air Fairbanks Xr Budd
Air HIo lmies Mr H(allon

ir Des Barres Ar Johnson
Mr Spearicaler Mr J R Detolf
Mr Dickey

Another amend-
lent ,or .Address to

H. M. n subject of
cliquui Revenue

Against the motion,
Mi Forrester Mr Young
AJr Forrestail JeIr S ChiLpman
Mr Turnbull .Mr S*B Chipman
Mr Marslhall Mr Huntinglon
Mr Martell Mr McKenna
Mr Payzantc Mr Lewis
Mir Clenents AIr Henrj
ir Homer Mr Mcaeagney

Mr Mc bellan Mr Uphan
Air ioldstorthl Mr Comeau
Air Dimock Air Goudge
Mr Smnitih Mir Gaies
Air AicKay Mr Rider

So it passed in the negative.
The Hon. Mr. Dodd then moved, as an amendment to the main question of committal

of the Bill, to leave out all the words thereof except the word "that," and to insert be-
fore the word " that" the word " Resolced," and after the word "that" the words "a Se-
lect Committee be appointed to prepare an Address to Her Majesty, praying that Her Ma-
jesty will be graciously pleased to grant this Assembly the control of Her Casual and Ter-
ritorial Revenues, upon a suitable Civil List being provided for the support of Her Majes-
ty's Government:" which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there
appeared, for the motion, twenty-eight; against it, twenty one.

'Mr Upham
Ml1r Annand
Mr Blackadar
Hon .Mr Uniacte
Mr Farrestall
Han .Mr .N1.'Pab
Ron Mr Dodd
Hon Atty General
Mr Creighton

lrk Fairbanks

Carried

Resolution as
aimended

Leave to Richmond
Election Coi. to
kdjourn o7r

Sheril or Ricb-
rnond tô returu
ScrutinY

Leave to Granville
Election Com. to
adjourn

For the motion,
.Mr lalmes
Air D.sBarres
Mr Dicke*y
.r Aorshalil
Mr Zroicker
Air Thorne
Mfr Fulton
Mr Speursoater
.Air Turnbuli

Mr Martell
Hon Mr Dewolf
.Mr Archibald
JMr Taylur
Air Heckman
Mr Budd
Mr Hation
Mr Johnson
Mr J R Dewolf

Against the motion,
àMr Parrester Mr McKay
Mr Rider Air S Chipman
Mr Young Mr Goudge
Mr McKenna r Huntington
Mr Homer - Mr Lewis
Mr Clements Mr Henry
Mr Pay:ant &Ir. M1cKeagney
Mr .MeLeilan Afr Comeau
Mr Haldswoortis Mr S B Chipnan
Mi bimnock Mr Gaies
Air Smith

So it passed in the affirmative.
''he main question being so amended,
Resolved, That a Select Committee be appointed to prepare an Address to Her Majes-

ty, praying that fler 1M1jesty will be graciously pleased to grant this Assembly the control
of Her Casual and Territorial Revenues, upon a suitable Civil List being provided for the
support of Her Majesty's Government.

Mr. Creighton, Chairman of the Select Committee appointed this day to try and de-
termine the merits of the return for the County of Richmond, by direction of the Commit-
tee, moved that they have the leave of the House to adjourn over until Wednesday next-
which, upon the question being put, was agreed to by the House.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Tuesday, 23d February, 1841.

PRAYERS.
On motion of Mr. Creighton, resolved, that the Sheriff of the County of Richmond be

requested to send forthwith, to this House, the proceedings and documents taken by him
on the scrutiny held on the late Election for the said County.

Ordered, Thai the Clerk dc communicate the foregoing Resolution to the said Sheriff.

The Hon. Mr. Dodd, Chairman of the Granville Election Committee, by direction of the
Committee, moved that they have leave to adjourn over.,until Thursday next, which, upon
the question being put thereon, was agreed to by the House, and ordered accordingly;

On motion of Mir. Holmes, resolved, that the Report of the Committee on reportingfor
this

and 33d FEBRU.ARY, 1841.
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this House be adopted, and a Committee be appointed with Instructions from this House Com. ta arrange for
to carry out the Report of the Committee, and the views of this Bouse. iaving debates re-

Ordered, That the same Committee 'vho reportéd upon the foregoing subject, be a ported

Committee under the above Resolution.

A Petition of Jeremiah Calneck, an Overseer of the Poor for the Township of Granville, Pet.-from Overseers
was presented by Mr. Thorne and read, praying reimbursement of the expenses of Tran- of Poor, Granville

sient Paupers, Citizens of the United States- of America, unavoidably supported by the Transielts o°r
Overseers of that Township.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee appointed on the claims for re. Ref. ta Tranient
iinbursement of the expenses of Transient Paupers. Pauper Comn.

Ordered, That Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Forrestall and Mr. Dodd, be a Committee to prepare
and report to this House an Address to Her MIost Gracious Majesty, on the subject of the
Casual and Territorial Revenues of the Crown, and the Civil List of this Province, pursu-
ant to the Resolution of yesterday.

Mr. Young reported from the Select Committee to whom were referred the returns of
Civil and Criminal Trials tbroughout the Province, for the years 1835, 1836, 1837, 1838,
and 1839, and thereupon presented abstracts thereof, which were read.

(See 4ppendiz, JYo. 22.)
Ordered, That the Abstracts do lie on the Table.

Coin. to prepare
Address ta Her Ma-
jestv on Casual! Re-
ven«ue

Report fron Cam.
on returns of Tri-
als

A Petition of Archibald Scott and others, Inhabitants of Nine Mile River, and other pla-
ces adjacent, was presented by Mr. Smith ; and a Petition of Adam Esson and others, In- Pet. reI. ta Rond

habitants of Halifax and elsewhere, was presented by Mr. Annand, and the said Petitions Sm,sknet
were read, respectively setting forth the advantages that would accrue from opening the
proposed new line of Road from Sackville to Scott's, on the Great Eastern Road, and pray-
ing that the restriction imposed upon a Grant for that service may be removed.

Ordered, That the Petitions be referred to the Committee appointed on the Despatches Ref. to Com.
relative to the Mail Routes of the Province.

A Petition of Dr's. Gregor and Stirling, was presented by the Hon. Mr. McNab and read,
praying continued aid to the Halifax Dispensary under their charge, which, during the past
year, bas afforded Medical aid and Medicines to eleven hundred cases.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply.

A Petition of John Stiles, Editor and Proprietor of a Newspaper published at Pictou,
under the title of "The Mechanic and Farmer," was presented by Mr. Young and read,
setting forth his intention to devote that paper solely to Agricultural information, and praying
aid therein.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Agriculture.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act to Incorporate
the Halifax Gas Light and Water Company, without any amendment.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

The Order-of the Day being read,
The Bouse resolved itself into a Committee on the consideration of the Judicatory of the

Province.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Clements took the Chair'of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that~they had come to three Resolutions,
which they had directed. him ta report to the House; and he delivered the same in at the
Clerk's- Table, where they were read as foHlow l-

Resolved,

Pet. for nid ta Hali.
fax Dispensary

Pet. rf to COM. or
Supply

Pet. orJ.Stiles Pro-
prietor ofMechanic
& Farmer Ne -
paper

Ref. t Com. on A-
griculture

Couneul .gree ta
Gas Ligho il

Order ofDy Nous.
goie Coin. on
Judicatory

Report s Resouti.
ons
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1. Resolced, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Inferior Courts of Com-
mon uas ought to be bolished, and suitable provision made for the First Justices thereof.

2. Resulced, That il is the op.nion of this Uonimittee, that two Teris or Sitings of the
Supreme Court should bu held every year, in every County of the Province, at such con-
veniunt time as m:ay be hereafter deternined on.

3. Resolced, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the nmiber of Assistant Justi-
ces of the Suprerne Court shuuld be increased to four, and that ail Trials of Causes should
be transferred îrom the Inerior Courts of Common Pluas, and the Courts of General Ses-
sions of the Peace, to the Supreme Court.

'T'lie first Resolution having b.:en read a second lime,
The lion. Mr, Dodd noved, by way of armendment of said Resolution, to add at the end

thereof the words following, viz : "except in the Islarnd of Cape Breton :" which, being se-
conded and put, and the 1-ouse dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, six; a-
gainst it, thirty-eiglht.
For the motion, Against the motion,
MjIr Pairhlaniks
Air Blackadar
Hon jIr Uniacke
Ar lines
Hon Air iJodd
JMr Thorne

So it passed in

Mir Huntinglon
.1r AlcLellan
Air Spearwaler
Mlr Goiluaige
.Air CIrmeurs
Alr AlIarskuit
.A1ir coueau
.Air Hatton
-Air Creightan
Air loldsweorik

the negative.

Mr Taytor
.Ir Johnon
Air Beckwi
Air Snith
.)r Forrest
0r Hi eckma
»r Zwicker

.AI. Young
Mr S chip
eir Annand

JVr .McKenna
Jir Rider

th Air Dimock
Mir Dickey

er Air JlcKay
un .ir Pay:ant

FMr ulton
11r Turnbull

nan ir DesBarres

Air Forrestail
Bn .Mr Dewoif.
Hon Air -McNab
imr Archibald

Nir S B Chipman
Air Up/hain
Air Martell
Air Henry
Air Gaies

The question being then put, that the Resolution be agreed to, the House divided there-
on, when there appeared for agreeing to the original Resolution, thirty-nine; against it,
five.

Ir Fairbnnks
Mr Blackadar
3ir Thorne
Mr lluntington
Mr .McLelan
Mr Speawcaer
M1r Goudge
Mr Clentils
Air Marshall
Mr Coneau

For the Resolution,
Mi. ialion Mr Forrester
Xe Cieichlon Mrt . Younig
.Mr lltdsworlk Mlr M Kenna
Ar Taiylor Mr Rider
31r Juhlison Mr Dianock
31r Bcckcii& .Mir Iickri
Xr Snalitti Mr McKay
M71r Ai-tell Mr Ilazani
Mr Henry ir Fulton
Air Aunand Air Turnbull

Against the Resolution,
ir DesBarres Mr Zwicker

Mr Forrestall Air Holmles
son Mir Deolf Mr Heckiman
Bon Mr McNab Hon Mr Dodd
Mr Archibald Hon Mr Uniacke
Mr S B Chiprnan
Mr Uphan
Mr Gaies
Mr S Ciipman

2t s& si nesolnti.
ons agreed tu

Coni. on %vrtrmning
Roons of Proviice
Buildiug

Eng. Lnnd,, 13ill
re"ul 3Siltinte and
passed

sent to Conceil

So it passed in the affirmative ; and the Resolution was accordingly agreed to.
Tie second and third Resolutions being then read a second time, were severally agreed

to.
Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at two of the clock,

Wednesclay, 241h February, 1841.

PRAYERS.
On motion of Mr. Huntington, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to enquire into

and report to this House, the best method of warming the several Rooms of the .Province
Building, either by heated air or otherwise.

Ordered, rhat M1r. Huntington, Mr. Fairbanks and Mr. DesBarres, be a Committee for
the above purpose.

An engrossed Bill for making Lands and Tenements liable to the payment of Debts, and
to repeal the Acts now in force, was read a third time.

Resolced, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for making Lands an' Te
nements liable to the payment of Debts, and to repeal the Acts now in force.

Orde7ed, T bat the Clerk do carry the Bills to -the Council and desire their concurrence.
Mr.
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Mr. S. B. Chipman, pursuant to leave given, presented, a Bill for enabling the Inhabi- Wilmot Represen-.

tants of Wilmot, in the County of Annapolis, to return a Member to the General Assem- taftion Bil present-

bly ; and the same was read a first time, and ordered to be read a second time.

A Petition of J. McCully and others, Freeholders of the County of Cumberland, was Petitition from
presented by Mr. Lewis and read, setting forth, that during the late Election for that Coun- Cumberland rela-

ty, the Honorable Daniel McFarlane, one of thd Members of Her hajesty's Legislative tive to conduct of
BnD.McFar-

Council, personally appeared upon the hustings in Amherst, on the first day of polling, ]a at counyE-
and proposed Stephen Fulton, Esquire, ta represent the said County, and made use of lection
heated intemperate language, ta persuade the Freeholders present ta vote for the said Ste-
phen Fulton, Esquire ; and that he also remained at the hustings during the polling atAm-
herst, River Philip, and at Wallace, publicly endeavouring to influence the Electors to vote
for the said Stephen Fulton, Esquire, addressing the Freeholders assembled at Wallace ;
and praying that such measures may be taken as will in future insure the purity of popular
Elections, by preventing the interference of persons belonging to the second branch of the
Legislature, and protect the sacred rights and immunities of the Petitioners.

On motion of Mr. Lewis, resolved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Ref. to com. of
Privileges, ta examine and report upon. Privileges

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton: Message froin
M.. Speaker, Couneil who agree

The Council have agreed, without any amendment, to the Bills following, viz: PictouPoor'a Rates
A Bill, entitled, An Act respecting the.number of Assessors of Poors' Rates for Pictou. Bils
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to amend the Act to Incorporate sundry Per- and 2 "continuing

sons by the name of the President, Directors, and Company of the Bank of Nova-Scotia. Bank of Nova Seco-

A Bill, entitled, An Act ta continue the Act ta enable the Inhabitants of the Town of ina
Lunenburg to procure a Fire Engine, witlr other Utensils and Materiais necessary for ex- eEnburg
tinguishing Fires.

A Bill, entitled An Act ta continue the Acts for appointing Supervisors to take charge upervisors of Pub-

of Public Grounds, and for other purposes. lic Grounds

A Bill, entitled, An Act ta continue the Àct ta prevent damage ta the Nets of Fisher- Fishermen's Nets
men, by Coasting Vessels.

A Bill, entitled, An Act ta continue the Act relative to the assessment of Dyke Rates Wickwire Dike

for the new or Wickwire Dyke in Horton.
A Bill, entitled, An Act ta continue the Act ta regulate the survey of Timber and Lum- Survey of Timber

ber, and ta repeal certain Acts now in force. & Lumber

A Bill, entitled, An Act ta continue the Act in amendment of the Act for the Seulement Settlement ofPoor
of the Poor in the several Townships within this Province.

A Bill, entitled, An Act ta continue the Act for regulating the Fishery in the River Shu- Shubenacadie

benacadie. Fishery

A Bill, entitled, An Act ta continue the Act to prevent injuries ta the Fisheries within Lunenburg Fishe-

the County of Lunenburg, by Mill Dams, or any other obstruction.
A Bill, entitled, An Act ta continue the Act, entitled, An Act to provide for the accom- Binettin r -

modation and billetting of His Majesty's Troops, or of the Militia, when on their march Troops, &c.
from one part of the Province ta another, and also the Acts in amendment thereof.

A Bill,. entitled, An Act ta continue the Act for the better regulation of Sable Island in sable sisand
this Province.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act ta encourage the killing of Bears, Loup KillingofBears,&c.
Cerviers and Wild Cats.

A Bill, entitled, An Act ta continue the Act ta restrain the issuing Writs of Attachment, Wrîis of Attach-

in certaincases.
A Bill, entitled, An Act ta coniinue theý Act ta make the stealin*g of Dogs, Beasts and Stealing of Dog

Birds, Larceny.
A Bill, entitled, An Act ta continue the Act to enablë the- Prôprietois of Làii , i e t aorough'ow

rear Blocls or ivisions of Land> in tibe&wnàif rg penRoads t1roughfr Lt,
the sàmee

N. A
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A BiHl, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to authorize the Sessions of the Peace for
the County of Queen's County, to make regulations for the gathering of Sea Manure, in
thu said County.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act respecting the collection of Poors' Rates of
Pictou.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the
Port of Sydney, in the Island of Cape-Breton, and the Acts in amendment thereof.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to preserve and regulate the Navigation of
the Hrtbor of Pugvash.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act relating to Marriage Licenses.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act in amendment of an Act made and passed in

the first and second ycars of is late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to extend the
Laws and Ordinances of the Province of Nova Scotia to the Island of Cape-Breton.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to amend an Act for establishing a Public
Schooi in the Town of Halifax.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the Summary Trial of Actions, and the
Acs in aniendment thereof.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to regulate certain Landings in the County
of King's Countv.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to encourage the importation of Improved
Brecds of Cattle into this Province.

A Bill, entiticd, An Aet to continue the Act for establishing a Harbor Master at Bridgeport,
in the Island of Cape-Breton.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to authorize the sale of Coals by Weight.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act in addition to, and in amendment of, the Act

to prevent Nuisances, by Hcdges, Wears and other Incumbrances, obstructing the passage
of Fish in the Rivers of this Province.

The Council have also agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to revive and continue the Acts
for afl'ording relief to Co-partners in certain cases, with amendments-to which they desire
the concurrence of this Honorable House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
The amendments of the Council to the Co-partnership Bill were read a first time, and

ordered to be read a second lime.

A Petition of Office Bearers of the Colchester Library and Scientific Society was pre-
sented by Mr. Archibald and rcad, praying aid towards the objects of that Institution.

Ordered, That the Pétition be referred to the Committee on Education.

A Petition of William Fraser, residing at the Pine Tree Gut, in the County of Pictou,
was presented by Mr. Blackadar and read, praying aid to re-commence the building of a
Saw Mill and Grist Mill-the dam, and partial erection of which, had been destroyed by a
freshet; and thercupon,

On motion of Nr. Goudge, resolved, that the Petition be withdrawn.

A Petition of Robert Brown and others, Inhabitants of Halifax, was presented by Mr.
Forrester and read, setting forth the inconveniencies attending the present Law, requiring
unanimity in Juries giving verdicts in Civil Cases, and praying remedy theref, either by a-
dopting the system af the Scottish Courts, or otherwise; and thereupon,

Mr. Forrester moved, that the Petition be referred to a Select Committee to report
upon: w'hich, being seconded,

Mr. Goudge moved, by way of amendment to the question, to leave out ail the words
thereof after the word " be," and to insert instead thereof the word " withdrawn": which, ,
being seconded and put, passed in the affirmative.

The main question, as amended, being then put.,
Ordered, •That the Petitioi be withdrawn.

A Petition of John Ferguson, of Halifax, Merchant, was presented by Mr. Uphamn and
read,
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read, praying a return of Duties lately paid by him upon the importation from Boston, in
the United States, of a quantity of Printing Apparatus, for the purpose of publishing a
Weekly Paper, under the patronage of the Baptist Denomination. Ref te Cor. on

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Trade and Manufactures. Trade

A Petition of James R. Lovett, of Annapolis; Merchant, was presented by the Hon. Mr.
Uniacke and read, praying a drawback or return of Duties paid by him upon the Impor-
tation from St. John, N. B., of Foreign Wheaten Flour, which had been there entered for
the use of the Fisheries, and which he had wished to enter at Annapolis for the same use,
but was prevented by the alleged operation of a Colonial Statute.

Ordered, That the petition be referred to the Hon. Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Huntington and
Mr. Goudge, to report thereon, and generally, upon the subject matter thereof to this House

Pet of James R.
Lovett for return
of duty on gour

Re. te Sel. com.

A Petition of W. B. McLeod and others, of the County of Sydney, was presented by Pet. for aid to Ari-

lyr. Henry and read, praying aid towards extending and securing the new Arisaig Pier, saig Pier
and paying an over-expenditure thereon.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Navigation Securities. Ref. C cm. on

A Petition of Inhabitants of Herring Cove, Ferguson's Cove, and other places on the
western side of Halifax Harbor, was presented by Mr. Forrester and read, praying aid to
open a Road, passable for man and horse, between the said Coves, and distance of two
miles ; and thereupon,

Mr. Forrester moved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply : which,
being seconded,

Mr. Huntington moved, by way of amendment to the question, to leave out all the words
thereof after the word " to," and to insert instead thereof the words I the Members for
the Town of Halifax, to provide for the object thereof:" which, being seconded and put,
passed in the affirmative.

The main question, as amended, beingthen put.
Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the members of the Town of Halifax, to pro-

vide for the object thereof.

On motion, resolved, that this House do now resolve itself into a Committee to consider
of Ways and Means for raising the Supply granted to Her Majesty; and accordingly,

The House resolved itself into the Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Clements took the Chair of the Committee,

• Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made some progress in the

business referred to tben, and lËad directed him to move for leave to sit again-wbich the
House agreed to.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Thursday, 25th February, 1841.

Pet. for opening
Road between fier-
ring and Ferguson's
Coves

Motion to ref. to
com. of sup.

Am. to refer to
Memders or Town
oa Hx. carried

House go into Com.
on Ways & Means

PRAYERS.
A Petition of Samuel Albro and others, inhabitants of Dartmouth, was presented by Mr. Pet for Act toAnnand and read, praying authority to lease a part of the Dartmouth Common, fronting on ease part ofDar:-

the Harbor of Halifax-the proceeds of such leasing to be applied to the improvement of mouth Common
the Common.

Orcered, That the Petition do lie on the Table, and that Mr. Annand have leave to brin. Leave given t.
in a Bill, pursuant to the prayer thereof. ,bring in Bil

Four Petitions of inhabitants of the County of Shelburne, were presented by Mr. Pet. for aid to estab-
McKenna and read, praying aid in the establishment of an Academy at Shelburne. Ush Aeademy at

Ordered, That the Petitions be referred to the Committee on Education. sRelrn.E -
A.ducation
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Pet. fron Hills. A Petition of the Committee of the Hillsburgh Agricultural Society, for the County of
burgiî Agricultural Digby, was presented by Mïr. Holdsworth and read, praying aid towards introducing newSociety Stock and Farming Implements into the several Counties of the Province.
Itef. tn Coin, on

A.tu n.° Ordlered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Agriculture.

Pet. for continued A Petition of Cereno U. Jones and others, inhabitants of the County of Digby, was
aid ta Digby Acade- presented by Mr. Holdsworth and read, praying aid towards the continuance of the Acade-

yf. to Com. n E- my in the Town of Digby.
ducation Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Education.

Pet. fron Colored A Petition of John Fells and Thomas Tasco and others, colored persons, residing at
Population at Port Port LaTour, in the Township of Barrington, and County of Shelburne, was presented by
Laour f."rnt Mr. McKenna and read, praying aid towards the establishment of a School adapted to their

Ref. to Cotn, n Fpeculiar situation.
ducationC n Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Education.
Pet. for nid to coin- A Petition of the Wilmot Pier Company and others, vas presented by Mr. S. B. Chip-
plete Brteuivater
il Gate!$ NlouhItain man and read, praying aid in addition to subscriptions for completing the Breakwater at
Wihnot Gates' Mountain, in Wilmot.
Rer ta Com. on
Nav. Sec. Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Navigation Securities.

Pet. of Trus:ees of A Petition of the Trustees of the Yarmouth Academy, was presented by Mr. Clements
Yarinouth Acade. and read, praying a grant of a certain sum of money in aid of that Institution for a terminy fr le of years. 

Ref. to Com. on E- iyas
duaCion Ordered, That the Petitions be referred to the Committee on Education.
Pet. of overseera of A Petition of Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Wilmot, was presented by Mr.
expenses ofTrausi- S. B. Chipman and read, praying re-imbursement of the expenses of a Transient Pauper.
ent Pauer Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the claims for the expenses
Ref. , Trsse1ran
Pauper Corn. of Transient Paupers.
Pet. of R. Nieker- A Petition of Reuben Nickerson, was presented by Mr. McKenna and rëad, praying a

"t°fohci$"caid continuance of the aid heretofore granted him in keeping up an establishment for the re-
ception of Travellers on the barren Road between Barrington and Shelburne; and there-
upon,

Motion for with- Mr. Goudge moved, that the Petition be withdrawn: which, being seconded,
drawnl
Awa en4l;i'nt for The Hon. Mr. Dewolf moved, as an amendment to the question, to leave out the word

re. toSel. coi. "withdrawn," and to insert instead thereof the words "<referred to the Committee on
carried the Petition of Daniel Durland to report upon": which, being seconded and put, passed in

the affirmative.
The question, as amended, being then put,

Petition ref. to Sel. Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Petition of Daniel Dur-
Coin. ]and to report upon.
Pet. for nid to Li- A Petition of John Bennison and others, inhabitants of Argyle, was presented by Mr.
brary Argyle Rider and read, praying aid in the establishment of a Library, for which they have raised

a subscription ; and thereupon,
Motion to ref. tn Mr. Rider moved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee on Education: which,
Con. on Education being seconded.
An. for withdrawal The Hon. Mr. Dewolf moved, as an amendment to the question, to leave out ail the
carried words thereof after the word " be," and to insert instead thereof the word " withdrawn":

which, being seconded and put, passed in the affirmative.
The question, as amended, being then put,

Pet withdrawn Ordered, That the Petition be witbdrawn.

Pets. of B. De- A Petition of Benjamin Dewolf, Esquire, also, a Petition of Nathaniel Calkin, and a
,wolf of N. Calkin Petition of James Elderkin, ail of Windsor, were presented by Mr. Goudge and read,res-
and of JarneS El- ;e r
derkin far returns pectively praying a drawback of Duties by them paid upon the importation of Foreign
ofDuties Wheaten Flour into that Port. Ordered,
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Ordered, That the Petitions be referred to the Committee on the Petition of James R.
Lovett, to examine into the respective merits thereof, and to report thereon to this House

A Petition of John Stevenson and others, inhabitants of the Township of Windsor, was
presented by Mr. Goudge and read, complaining of the. Windsor Turf Club using the
Highway leading from Windsor to Newport Ferry, as a Race Course, to the great incon-
venience of persons travelling thereon, and praying a remedy therefor.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.
A Petition of Francis Carter Pike, of Windsor, Surgeon, was presented by Mr. Goudge

and read, praying compensation for Medical attendance and Medicines furnished by him,
under the direction of the President of the Board of Health for Hants County, towards the
relief and cure of persons arriving in said County on board of Vessels, they being afflicted
with the Small Pox-the same being necessary to prevent the spreading of the disease,
which had thereby been prevented.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Hon. Mr. Dewolf, Mr. Taylor and the
Hon. Mr. McNab, to examine into the merits thereof, and to report thereon to this House.

Rerd. to Com. on
et.or J. R. Lovett

Pet. complaining of
Windsor Turf Club
n eing ighrwny as
a Race course

Pet. or Dr. F. C.
Pike for compensa-
tion for atten'lance
Rn" Tan Sen Cnk

Refd. to Sel. com.

A Petition of Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Aylesford, was presented by P. etor Overseers
Mr. S. Chipman and read, praying re-imbursement of the expenses of a transient pauper. Aylesford

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the claims for expenses of RefJ. to Transient

Transient Paupers. .. Pauper com.

Two Petitions of Inhabitants of Argyle, were presented by Mr. Rider and read, respec- Pet. trom Argyle
tively, praying that resort may be not had to direct taxation by assessment for the support of agairSt assemment
Common School Education, but that the present system nay be maintained, or an increased for Education
allowance therefor be obtained by imposing additional duties on such articles of Impost
as can best bear it.

Ordered, That the Petitions be referred to the Committee on Education. Ref. toCom. on,.,tuaiinon,

The Hon. Mr. McNab pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to Incorporate the Town
of Halifax-and the same was read a firsf time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time and be printed.

The Hon. Mr. McNab, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, pre-
sented a Copy of Communication from theCentral Board of Health at Halifax, to His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, recommended by His Excellency ta the immediate con-
sideration of this House: and the sane was read, and is as followeth,

[Copy.]
CENTRAL BoARD OF HEALTE, 22nd, February, 1841.

Bill presented to
Incorporate Haliax
To be printed

Communication
froin Central Board
cf Heal:h relating
to Vaccination and
Stnail Fox recom-
mended by Bis Et-
cellency

May it please your Excellency:

The Central Board of Heahth respectfully submit the following Minutes for your Ex.
cellency's consideration.

The Health Wardens for the Town of Halifax have visited their several Wards during
the last week, in order to ascertain the number of persons who bave either not been vacci-
nated or had the Small Pox ; have reported that there are in their respective Wards, up-
wards of eleven hundred persons unprotected from the contagion of Small Pox, and that
during the last two days, one death and fout fresh cases of Small'Pox have been reported;
and in neighbourhoods where a number of poor children reside, that have not been vacci-
nated, and as a general vaccination of the Poor is the only means likely to prevent that
loathsome disease becoming general in the Town and throughouttbe Province; and as this
Board has considered that the Medical gentlemen of the Town give gratuitously to tbée
Poor, a large portion of their time and medicine ; therefore resolved, that it be recc
mended to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, that the fedical Health Wardens,0
their respective Wards be requested to vaccinate all the Poor within such Wards, for which
this Board conceives theyshould be paid "ffh sunis as may be deemed proper by youi Ex.

O celleeidy
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cellency for each poor person vaccinated, the Accounts to be verified by Certificates
of the other Health Wardens of each Ward.

The Board further recommend that a Bill should be passed rendering it obligatory upon
each head or master of a family, to cause all members of bis family to be vaccinated ; and
further, the Board most respectfully request that His Excellency will take means that funds
may be placed at the disposai of the Board to enable thern to defray tfie contingent ex-
penses, and for the service of their Secretary for the last six years, including a sum suffi-
cient to liquidate the outstanding accounts, amounting to upwards of Tenu Pounds. By
Order of the Board.

(Signed) JAMES C. HUME, M. D. Sec'y.
Communication re- On motion, resolved, that the said copy of Communication and Recommendation be re.
Supply ferred to the Committee of Supply.
Res. for Vaccinat- On motion of the Hon. Mr. McNab, resolved, that His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover-
ing the Poor of Ha- nor be authorised to provide for the immediate vaccination of the P.oor of the Town of Ha-

lifax, to prevent the spread of the Smail Pox, and that this Flouse will provide for the neces-
sary expenses incurred, not exceeding Two Hundred Pounds.

Pet. ror aid to Mle- A Petition of the Rev. James Smith, of Stewiacke, in the County of Colchester, was pre-chanics Institute sented by the Hon. the Attorney-General and read, praying aid towards a Mechanics' In-
stitute established by him, and now in successful operation at that place ; and thereupon,

The Hon. the Attorney-General moved that the Petition be referred to the Committee on
Education: which, being seconded and put, and the flouse dividing thereon, there appear-
ed for the motion, seventeen ; against it, twelve.

So it passed in the aflirmiative.
Education Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Education.

Judiciary Bill pro- The Hon. the Attorney-General, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to improveseated the Administration of the Law, and ta reduce the number of Courts of Justice within this
Province, and to diminish the expense of the Judiciary therein, and the same was read a
first time, and ordered.to be read a second time.'

mesatge from A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
coutncil Mr. Speaker,
councilhave pnssed The Council have passed a Bill, entitled, An Act in addition to, and amendment of, an
ti it' r oin- Act ta Incorporate the Petite Plaister and Mills Company, to which Bill they desire ihe
pany Act anddesire concurrence of this Honorable House.
concurrence The Council have also agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act further to amend the Acts res-
lteil agBiInro pecting the Registry of Deeds; and to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the
Capereton Sum. Act for the Summary Trial of Actions in the Island of Cape Breton, severally, without a-
maliry Trials Bill nrendment.
"Airout aLtrim. The Council have also agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act for the Suppression of Lot-
Be,°,ith t'nd. teries, with an amendment, to which they desire the concurrence of this Honorable House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
council'$ Petite The engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act in addition to, and amendmentPlaister Comnpany of 0nIcroaeCmay
]Bill read of, an Act, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Petite Plaister and Mils Company, was

read a first time, and ordered ta be read a second time.

council' amdt. to -The amendment proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act for the Suppres-
Lotteries Bill a- sion of Lotteries, was read a first and second time, and considered by the HBouse, and is
greed to as followeth:

" At the end of the Bill add the following clause:
.nd be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force. for two years, and froer

thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly": and thereupon,
Resolved, That the armendment be agreed to by this House.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendment to the Council, and acquaint

them that this Hlouse have agreed to the amendment. A
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A Petition of Samuel Mack, of Mill's Village, in Queen's County, was presented by Mr.·
Annand and read, conplaining of the exaction of a sum of money from him, by order of
the Court of Sessions of the Peace of that County, in relation to a Mill Dam, a part of
which had been promised to be returned to him, but which had not yet been done, and
praying relief.

Ordered, That the Petition be withdrawn.
Mr. McLellan moved, that this House resolve itself into a Committee on the consider-

ation of paying off a part of the Funded Debt of the' Province: which, being seconded
-and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, twenty ; against
it, twenty.

For the motion, • Against the motion,
Mr Clemlents AIr icKenna •Mr J R Dewolf 31r Sinith
Mr S B Chipman Air Johnson •Mr Creigihtion Ar DinockMr Holmnes Air F1rrestter Mr Halon lion Auy Gencrai
Mr HEunLington Mr AXcLellan Mr Marshall AMr archibald
Mr Martell Mr McKay Mr Taylor Mr DesBarres
Mr Letois Mr Goudge •Mr Zwicker Air Fairbanks
Mr Dicksy AI Fulton Mr Forrestalil Mr Henrj
Mr Gaies Air Comeau mr Holmes ir Blackadar
Mr Spearualer Xr Budd Mr Heckman Air Upham
Mr Rider Mr S phipman Hon Mr Detoolf ir Annand -

Whereupon, Mr. Speaker gave his casting vote for the motion, and it passed in the af-
firmative.

And accordinglv, the House resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Clements took the Chair of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Conmittee that tbey had come to a Resolution, which
they had direeted him to report to the House-and he thereupon delivered the same in at
,the Clerk's Table.

The said Resolution being read, is as followeth:
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that His Excellency the Lieutenant-

Governor be requested to cause Five Thousand Pounds of the Funded Debt of the Pro-
vince, bearing 'an interest of five per cent. per annum, to be paid off as soon as the notice
required by Law can be given to the creditors.

And the said Resolution having been again read, was agreed to by the House.

Pet. of S. Mack

Withdrawn

Motion for Com. or
vhole on payjing

Debt
House divide there-
on equally

Speaker' casting
vote for motion

Bouse go into the
Com.

Res-reported ror
pying °of £5000

Agreed to

On motion, the House resolved itself inta a Committee to consider the General State of Bouse go into Com.
the Province. on Gen. State of

Mr. Speaker left the Chair, - °VUe.
Mr. Clements took the Chair of the Comittee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had1 made some progress.
Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Friday, 261h February, 1841.

PRAYERS.
A Bill to Incorporate the Town of Halifax; and.
A Bill to improve tþe Administration of the Law, and to reduce the number of Courts

of Justice within this Province, and to diminish the expense of the Judiciary therein, were
severally read a second time..

Ordered, TI' t the Bills be committed to. a Committee of the whole House..

Malirax Incorpora.
tinBi,11and

Judiciary Biut rad
2d time and comd.

The engrossed Bill from the Council; entitlHdi An Act in' additiboto andàmend m it f, Council'. Biti te
an 'Actntitled,-n Ae toIncorporate tie Paite Plaistei and Mills Comady, was'rag amend rptite Praf.
second time. g cAr

timîe and



Rerd. to Sel. Coin.

Pet; for aid to clear
out Cockmuagun
River

Refd. to Sel. Coin.

Pet. of H. Sibley
for roturn of duty
on Flour
Rerd. to Sel. Con.

Bill preeted to
me Id rrsbo-

rough Dividiion Act

Returns of Deaf ,
Dumb lresonted

Com. on Seminary
for DeafandDuuib

Returns referred to
Coin.

Pet. for Seminary
for Deafaud Dunb

Reld. to Con:nittee
Pet. of Trustees of
Lunetnluràg Public

Refit. tn Com. on
Education
Pet. of Mcssrs.
Pernette ofLitHave
Ferry
ReIt, to Post OmEce

Report frnm Corn.
on Pet. of W. Sal.
ter and others

Adopted

Report of amdts.
fromn Sel. Coin. en
PoIls ut Elections
Bill
Bill read 2a time
with amdt&
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Ordered, That the Bill be referred to Mr. Creighton, Mr. Huntington and Mr. Smith, to
examine and report thereon.

A Petition of William Salter and others, of Newport, was presented by Mr. McKay and
rend, praying aid towards removing obstructions from the Cockmagun River, in that Town-
ship.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Huntington, Mr. McLellan, Mr. Annand,
Mr. Dickey and Mr. Holdsworth, to examine and report upon.

A Petition of Henry Sibley, was presented by the Hon. Attorney Goneral and read,
praying a return of Duties paid by him upon the importation of Foreign Wheat Flour.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Petition of James R.
Lovett, to examine and report upon.

The Hon. Mr. Dewolf, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to amend the Act to di-
vide the Township of Parrsborough, and to annex parts thereof to the Counties of Col-
chester and Cumberland respectively-and the same was read a first time, and ordered to
be read a second time.

The Hon. Mr. Dewolf, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, pre-
sented returns from seueral Counties of the number of deafeand dumb persons therein,
with other particulars relating to the same, and also an abstract thereof-and the said ab-
stract was read.

(Sec J? ppendix No. 23.)
On motion of the Hon. Mr. Dewolf, resolved, that a Select Committee be appointed on

the subject of a Seminary for the instruction of Deaf and Dumb Persons in this Province,
to report thercon.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Dewolf, Mr. Lewis, Mr. Gates, Mr. Forrester and Mr.
Budd, be a Committee for that purpose.

Ordered, That the foregoing Returns and Abstract on that subject be referred to the said
Committee.

A Petition of John Simson and others, Itnhabitants of Horton, was presented by the.
Hon. Mr. Dewolf and read, praying that a Seminary may be established in some central
place in this Province for the instruction of Deaf and Dumb Persons.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee last above named.

A Petition of the Trustees of the Public School in the Town of Lunenburg, was present-
ed hy Mr. Creighton and read, praying aid for that Institution.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Education.

A Petition of John Pernette and Charles Pernette was prescnted by Mr. Creighton and
read praving compensation for conveying the Mails by Ferry across the River LaHave.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Post-Office Department.

?Mr. Huntington reported from the Select Committee appointed this day on the Petition
of William Salter and others; and he read the report in his place, and afterwardsdelivered
it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, containing among other things a recom-
mendation that the Petition be referred to the consideration of the Members of the County
of Hants, to provide such sum to improve a Causeway thercin mentioned, out of the Road
Grant, as shall to them appear necessary.

(See Jppendix, .No. 24.)
On motion, resoloed, that the Report be received and adopted by the House.

Mr. Blackadar from the Select Committee to whom was referred the Bill to amend the
Act for establishing the times and .places of holding the Polls acElections of Representatives,
reported that the Committee had made some amendments to the Bill; and he delivered the
Bill and amendments in at the Clerk's Table, where the Bill was read a secondime with
the amendments.

Ordereda
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Ordered, That the Bill and amendments be committed to a Committee of the whole committed
House.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton: Meu..o f5 Ro
Mr. Speaker, Couneil agreeing

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act for ithe Suppressipn of.Lotteries, 'r? e eote-
as amended.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee to consider the General State of com. on
the Province. state of Pro.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Clements took the Chair of the .Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that,they had made some progress.

Mr. Goudge moved -that the House do come to.a Resolution as followeth:
Resalved, That it isinexpedient hereafter to continue the 2practice of sending up the Ap- Res4etipa anoid

propriations-in detailto the Legislative Council, butýthat:such Appropriations:should.be in- "
corporated in one or more Bills before being sent from this House: which,,being :seconded. councai
and put, *and the rHouse dividing thereon, there ;appeared, for the motion, six; gainst it,
forty-one
Por'the-motibn, Against the motion,
Mr Honer ir .annand fon Mr Dodd ,Mr McKay Mr Comeau
Wr:Goudge 'Bon .JilyGenerat xr Voung .Mr Rider Mr Heckman
Mr Huntinglon Mr Fairbanks Mr Holdsworli ,Mr Forrestall .Mr Creighton
Mr Lavis Mr S Chipman Hon Mr Detwolf Mr Martell Mr Dickey
Mr s B Chiplan Mir Gates Mr Johnson Mr Budd Hon Mur, Uniacke
Mr -Clement *Air HeM:y Mr Forrester. Mr Spearuoaler Mr Holmags

,Mr Blackadar

Mr SmUi&t
Mr Des Barres
Mr Payzant

So itpassed in the negative.

Hon Mr McNab
MNr Dimock
Mr ./rchibald
Mr Zieickea
Mr Fulion

Mfr Turnbull
Mr Beckwith
Mr Halion
jIMr Taylor
Mr .lParshal&

Mr McLellan
Mr Thorne

Negatived

Then the House adjourned untilTo-morrow, atetweve of the clock.

Battsrday, 271h February, 1841.

PRåYER's5.

ZThe Bi1 to.amend the Act to divide the.Townshipof Parrsborough &c. was,reada se-
cond tine.

Orcered, That-the8Bilbecommitted.toa Committee.ofthe..whole House. Actread2d time &

A 'Petitionuofýlnhabitants. of!the County of ..Cumberland swas ,presented by Mr. J)ickey ;
and ixother Pètitions of inhabitants.of said County, ivere presented by .Mr. Eulton,,and i%..afqpr -
the samewerearead, respectively setting forth the.deep interest Ahe Petitioners felt in the ters to Collegea
Education of the rising generatiôn, and their opinion that the general education of the, épeo-
pleisnot:likely to be.promoed- by the .multiplicationof .Colleges,.andtbat twosuchInsti-
tutions are abundantly sufficient for the present population.of No1fa-Scotiaa,; and,prafing the
rejection of any application for the Incorporationof the Horton Aadnj or any sinilar In-
stittitnoint'a t öllIegé, a bt aanysfundsdesired toeeappropriatediia<hat w.ay. may be
divided¼rgèdiffentCounty &ch'o6ls.

aúferè, hft thePètitieie r&efreato theComnmitteeldomEducàtin.. e¶ouoa-

A Petin ofSamu.eip1 ttersonofngwasl n lbe ountyf CmPeterland, Su geo.
was presérited by Mr. Fulton and read, praying e for Wediaittenåace and 8ofo-

P Medicines pen rror Paiirs
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ïMedicines furiished to one Mrs. Rend and her daughter, poor persons residing at that
place, seized with an Epitlemic Fever.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Select Committee on the Petitions relat-
ing to expenses of Transient P'au pers.

A Petition of William Palmer Moffat, of Amherst, in the County of Cumberland,.was
presented by Mr. Fulhon and read, praying compensation for his services- and expenses
as a Member of the Board of Land Commission for that County ; and thereupon,

Mr. Fulton noved, that the Petition bé referred to a Select Committee to examine and
report upon : which being, seconded,

Mr. J. R. Dewolf noved, as an amendment to the question, to leave out all the words
thereof, after the word "be," and to insert in place thereof, the word " withdrawn:" which,
being secondei and put, passed in the affirmative.

The question, as amended, heing then put,
Ordered, That the Petition be withdrawn.

A Petition of John Hewitt, of Tatamagouche, Innkeeper, was presented by the Hon. the
Attorney General and rend, praying a grant of the amount of Duty paid upon a Hogshead
of Brandy, which was lost by the bursting of the cask, when being conveyed from Halifax
to Tatamagouche.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Trade and Manufactures.

A Petition of William H. Davies, of the Albion Iron Foundry, on the East River of
Pictou, Engineer, vas presented by the Hon. Attorney General anid read, setting forth bis
services and outlay of capital in working said Foundry, manufacturing Steam Engines,
&c., and praying pecuniary relief and testimonial for his services.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Trade and Manufactures.

A Petition of Miners and others, resident at the Albion Mines, in the County of Pictou,
vas presented by Mr. Holmes and read, praying aid in the establishment of a Library ; and

thereupon,
Mr. Holmes moved that the Petition be referred to the Committee on Education: which,

being seconded,
The Hon. Mr. Dewolf moved, by way of amendment to the question, that the words

thereof after the word "be," should be left out, and the word "withdrawn" substituted for
those so left out : which, being seconded and put, passed in the affirmative.

The question, as amended, being then put,
Ordered, That the Petition be withdrawn.

A Petition of Cavie Richardson, Agent in this Province for the Colonial Church Socie-
was presented by the Hon. Mr. Dodd and read, praying that some Law may be enacted

by which Education may be more widely disseminated over this Province, and the number
of Common Schools increased, and placed upon a better and more respectable footing.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Education.

A Petition of Alexander Taylor and others, Inhabitants of the Eastward of Lake Porter
Bridge, was presented by Mr. Annand and read, praying a grant to replace the Bridge, and
that an Act may be passed for the safety of said Bridge, and to prevent Shallops running
against the same.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table, and that Mr. Annand have leave to bring
in a Bill pursuant to the prayer thereof.

Mr. Smith reported from the Select Committee on the Petitions of Samuel Archibald,
and he read the report in bis place, recommending.payment of the sums prayed Ifor in the
Petitions, and then delivered the report in at the Cleik's Table, where it was again read.

(See .3ppendix No. 25.)
Resolved, That the Report and Petitions be referred to the Committee of Supply.

The
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'The Hon. hir.:Dodd, pursuant to.leave given on a former day, presented a Bill to set off Bmil.l ented set
North Sydney as a separate Township, and the same was read a first time, and.orderedto off Norib Sydney
be read a second time.

A Petition of James P. Brown, of Truro, at the Black Rock Ferry, was presented by fGt*
"Mr. Archibald ani read, stating the loss of the Ferry Boat at that place, and praying a iace Ferry oi et
grant to-replace the same.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred ïto Mr. Smith, Mr. Clements and Mr. Lewis, to Re. toSel. Cor.

examine and report upon.

Tbe Hon. lr..Uniacke, by.command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, pre- Paperspresenced
sented copies of Communications and Papers relating to a Survey of the proposed Bay rfBgyVe
Verte Canal, and the establishment of a new Steam Communication between this Province nai stea Boat
and New Brunswick ; and the same were read as followeth: w D n

wick
[Copy.]

Government House, Fredericton, Xew-Brrawidck,
31st larchi 1840.

SIR,
I have the honor to transmit two Resolutions of the House of Assembly of this

Province, one appropriatirig £350 annually, for five years, for the purpose of encouraging
a weekly Steam Communication between this Province, Nova-Scotia, and Prince Edward Is-
land ; the other granting £1000 for an exploration and survey of a line fora Canal to con-
nect the Bay of Fundy with the Gulph of St. Lawrence, to which I beg leave to solicit

.your Excellency's attention, and to request that you will bring'the subject matter under the
consideration of the Legislature of the Province under vourgovernment.

I have, &c.
(Signed) J. HARVEY.

lis Excellency Sir COLIN CAMPBELL, K.C.B., Lieutenant Governor, &c. &c. &c.

.Copy.]1
Xes-BrunsWick, House of .Asembly,

Mlarch 23rd. 1840.
Resolved, That there be granted to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or

Commander in Chief for the time being, the sum of Three Hundred and Fifty Pounds an-
iually, for the next five years, from the 1Oth day of May, 1841, for the purpose of encour-

aging a weekly Steam Communication between Miramichi, New-Brunswick, Charlotte
Town, Prince Edward.island, and Pictou, Nova-Scotia ; Provided that a good and efficient
-Boat, of not less than Eighty Horse power, be, by the period above named, put upon that
line, and that the same do run regularly, not less than once a week between the above men-
tioned places, between the 1'Oth May,and the 20th November, each year during thesame term
(goingand returning witbin the week) and proceeding up the River Mirimichi as high as the
town of Newcastle each trip, both on the arrival and departure of the said. Boat, to discharge
and receive freight:and passengers, touching at Douglass-toivn for the same purpose, both
on her arrivai and departure, and stopping at each of those places each time notilessuthan
half an hour; which.sum shall be paid annually to such person or persons as may ran sucli
Boat, by warrant under the band and seal of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
only on its being .certified ýto him by Commissioners, to be by His Excellency appointed, to
superintend such Steam Navigation in this Province, that a good an'd efficient-Bat of the
power aforesaid bas been put.on said line, and that the conditions of this grant bave been
for the year, for which the grant is applied to be paid in alf respeets comeplied with.

(Signed) CHARLES P. WETORECle7.

March 2s 1840

March 26 1840
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(Cdpy) Ntew-Brunstrick, House of Assembly,
March 261h, 1840.

Resolved, That there be granted to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor or Com-
mander in Chief, a sum not exceeding One Thousand Pounds, towards defraying the ex-
pense of a new survey, exploration and estimate, of a line of Canal to connect the Bay
of Fundy with the Gulph of St. Lawrence ; and also, to report an opinion as to the pro-
priety of substituting a Rail-road for the proposed Canal ; Provided that the neighboring.
Provinces contribute a fair proportion of the expense of such survey.

(Signed)

[Copy]

Letter & account of
expenses of survey
f en for Bay

Verte Canal

Ref. to Sel. Corn.

Pet. fromi Inverness

on for Schools

Ref. to Con. on
Education

Pet for ali! to regu-
Inte the Fisheries in
St. Petcrs Ba,

Ref. to Fishery
Coin. %il leave to
report b>' Bill

Pet. of Danl. Galla-
gher

Ref to Co.on
Fiaberies

Pet f HIer. J.
Couriefu fomr nid to
Slchnn fur the
French

MY LORD,

CHARLES P. WETMORE, Clerk.

Governmeni-House, Fredericton, M. B.
Dec. 191h, ] 840.

With reference to my communication to Sir Colin Campbell, of 31st March-
last, relative to the proposed survey, by a properly qualified person, of the best fine for a*
Canal or Rail-road, to connect the waters of the Bay of Fundy with those of the Gulph of
St. Lawrence, I have the honor to invite from your Lordship as early information as it may
be in your Excellency's power to afford, after the meeting of the Nova-Scotia Legislature,.
with respect to the extent to which co-operation may be expected from the Legisiature o
that Province, in aid of an object in which the interests of Her Majesty's. subjects, resident.
therein, are believed to be involved in a degree scarcely, if at all inferior,. to those of New-
Brunswick.

I have, &c.
(Signed) J. HARVEY.

His Excellency the Right Honorable Lord VIscouNT FALKLAiqD, &c. &c. &c.
Ordered, That the papers Io lie on the Table.

The Hon. Mr. Uniacke, also by command of His Excellency, presented a copy of a létter
from the Hon. James S. Morse to the Hon. Provincial Secretary, relative to a survey of a
new line for the said Bay Verte Canal, with a plan, and an account of the expenses of
such survey, and the said letter and account were read.

(Sec .ppendix, No. 26.)
Ordered, That the letter and account be referred to Mr. Annand, Mr. Clements and Mr.

Goudge, to report upon.

A Petition of Allan Canieron and others, Inhabitants of the County of Inverness, was.
presented by the Hon. Mr. Uniacke and read, praying that the systen of Taxation hy.
Assessment for the support of Common Schools nay not be adopted.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Education.

A Petition of C. Hubert and others, was presented by the Hon. Mr. Uniacke and 'ead,
praying that the Act for the regulation of the Fisheries in Chedabucto Bay may be extend-
ed to the waters of St. Peter's Bay and L'Ardoise,in the Island of Cape Brèton, and that a.
due fulfilment of the same may be enforced by the presence of a Revenùe Cutter.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Commnittee on the Deep Sèa and Coast
Fisheries, with leave to report by Bill or otherwise.

A Petition of Daniel Gallagher, of Ketch Harbor, Fisherman,was presented by the or .
Mr. Uniacke and read, setting forth the losses he bas'sustained in the prdsecution of the
Deep Sea and Shore Fisheries for several years past, and praying relief.

Ordered, Thàt the Petition be referred to the Comàmittee on the Deep Sea and Coast
Fisheries.

A Petition of the Rev. J. Courteau was presented by the Hon. Mr. Uniacke and read,
praying
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praying that provision -may.be made for the support of a School, under the direction of a
Teacher for children of French extraction.in the County of Inverness.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee.on Education. Refd.to Com. on
Edacation

A Petition of Bernard L. Kirkpatrick, of New Glasgow, in the County of Pictou, Mer. Pet. ofB. L. Kirk-
chant, was presented by the Hon. Mr. Uniacke and read, praying aid to encourage the run- patrick for aid to
ning of a new Steam-boat, to be established between Pictou and New Glasgow, as a Ferry "s aoat
boat. Ref:om-o

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Navigation Securities. Na. Sec.

The Hon. Mr. Uniacke, by comr.and of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, pre'
sented Accounts of the disbursments of three Schooners employed during the past year,
for the Protection of the Fisheries and Revenue of the Province, with a Letter from Ed-
ward Wallace, Esq., to the Hon. the Provincial Secretary, accompanying the same, and they
were read.

(See #ppendix, Mo. 27.)
Ordered, That the Accounts and Letter do lie ön the Table.
A Petition of the Executive' Committee of the Royal Acadian School at Halifax, was

presented by Mr. Forrester and read, praying a continuance of the aid hitherto granted to
that useful Institution.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Edncation.

A Petition of John Spealcman and others, Inhabitants of Dalhousie Settlement, was
presented by Mr. Forrester and read, praying aid towards the repair and improvement of
certain portions of the Great Road from Halifax to Annapolis, througb that Settlement.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Forrester, Mr. Smtitb, and the • Honi Mr.
Uniacke, to examine into the merits thereof, and report thereon.

A Petition of Thomas McGuire, was presented by Mi. Forrester and read, praying that
Petitioner may receive an allowance for teaching a School in the Town of Halifax, which
he had been prevented from receiving through some informality.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Comnmitree on Education.

A Petition of A. P. Ross and others, Proprietors of the Steam Boat Àlbion, plying as a
Ferry Boat between Pictou and the Albion Mines Rail-road, was presented by Mr. S.
Chipman and'read, praying that if a Grant should be made in aid of the proposed Steam
Boat of Bernard L. Kirkpatrick on that line of Ferry, that Petitioners may receive the
same aid in support of their establishment.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Navigation Securities, to be
considered in connection with the Petition of Bernard L. Kirkpatrick, this.day referred to
the same Committee.

A Petition of A. B. Patterson and others, was preisented by Mr. S. Chipman and read,
praying aid towards the erection of a Breakwater, near the French Cross at Aylesford, on
the Bay Shore, King's County.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Navigation Securities

A Petition of Elkanah Morton and others of Cornwallis, was presented by Mr. S. Chip-
man and read, praying some Enactments to better.regulate the mode of Weighing Beef.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee to whom was referred the Bill
to continue the Act to regulate the: Weighing of Beef.

A P::!tion of the Committee of the Antigonishe Mechanics' Institution, was presented
by.Mr. Henry and read, praying aid in procuriig Apparatus for the objects of the Society.

Ordered, Thatthe Pétiton be referred to the Committee on Educatibn.

A Petition of William Paliner Moffat, cf Anihersiwas preented by Mr. LéWis and read,
praying aid on the publication of E'einenttry BooIks for the use öf Schools.

Order"d, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Education.
* .*-~'~-.* A
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A Petition of Donald M'Kenzie, Adjutant of the second Battalion of the Guysborough
Reginent of Militia, cornri:.Uded by Lieut. Col. W. F. DesBarres, vas presented by Mr.
Forrestall and read, praying further remuneration than is allowed by Law; for the arduous
services by him performed in the execution of bis duties.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Archibald, Mr. Chipman and Mr. Smith,
to examine and report upon.

A Petition of William Slocomb, M. D. and others, Inhabitants of Upper LaHave, in the
County of Lurenburg, was presented by Mr. Forrester and read, praying aid towards es-
rablishing a more direct line of Communication from Liverpool to the Halifax Road,at the
head of Mahone Bay, and particularly a grant for the purpose of opening a part thereof
froni Mahone Bay to LaHave Bridge.

On motion of Mr. Forrester, resolced, that the Petition.be referred to the Members for
the Town :md County of Lunenburg.

A Petition of James Whitnev, was presented by Mr. Budd and read, praying a continu-
ance of the aid granted for conîveying the Mails between Digby and Saint John New
ßrunswick.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Post Office Department.

A Petition of John Wells and others, of Cornwallis, was presented by Mr. Beckwith and
read, praying au extension of the Post Office Communication through certain parts of that
Township.

Ordered, That the Petition bc referred to the Committee on the Post Ofrice Department.

A Petit ion of Geurge Tainer and others, Freeholders and Inhabitants of the Settlements
of Cole Hlarbour, Torbay, Molasses Harbour and White Head, was presented by Mr. Mar-
shail and read, praying aid towards erecting a Bridge over Cole Harbour River; and there-
upon,

On motion of Mr. J. R. Dewolf, resolved, that the Petition be referred to the Members
of the County of Guysborough to provide for the object thereof.

A Petition of Freeholders and others, of Broad Cove, in the County of Inverness, was
presented by Mr. Turnbuil. and read, praying that a survey may be made of Broad Cove,
Big River, ta ascertain the propriety of directing its course of discharge through the Ponds
at Broad Cove, so as to form a safe ·Harbour.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Navigation Securities.
A Petition of S. Cunard & Co., was presented by Mr. Blackadar and read, setting forth

that Petitioners have it in contemplation to import a number of Horses, Carriages and Har-
ness, from the United States of America, for the purpose of establishing a Line of Mail
Conches between Halifax and Pictou, and praying a remittance of the Colonial and Imperial
Duties on such importations.

Ordered. That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the subject of the Mail

A Petition of Elizabeth Whitmore, of Halifax, widow, was presented by M'lr. Forrestall.
and read, praying an exclusive right in establishing a Manufactory for making Wool Cards,
in this Province.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.
A Petition of Inhabitants of Advocate Harbour and Spencer's Island, was presentedby

Mr. Lewis and rend, praying aid towards the erection of an Oat and Wheat Mill at Spen.-
cer's Brook, in that vicinity.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Agriculture.

A Petition of Abraham Seaman, Junior, and others, Pew-holders in the Baptist Meeting
House in Amherst, County of Cumberland, was presented by Mr. Lewis and read, praying
that an Act may be passed for raising money by assessment on the Pews of said Meeting
House, for tht.. repairs of the Building. Ordered,
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. Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table, and that Mr. Lewis have leave to bring
in a Bill pursuant to the prayer thereof.

A Petition of Edward McLatcby and others, Trustees of the. Wentworth School Dis-
trict, in the Township of Windsor, was presented by Mr. Goudge and read, praying that
the allowance for a Combined Common and Grammar Scbool may be made to a Teacher
from vhom it had been withheld on account of some informality.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Education.

A Petition of Theodore S. Har'ding, vas presented by Mr. Goudge and read, praying a
return of Duty on Flour by him imported into Windsor.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Comnmittee on the Petition of James R.
Lovett.

A Petition of Overseers of the Por f the Township of Guysborough, was presented
by Mr. DesBarres and read, prayirg re-imbursiment of the expenses of a Transient Pau-
per.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the clains for the expenses
of Transient Paupers.

A Petition of Inhabitants of the Cotiîy of Guysborough, was presented by Mr.
DesBarres and read, praying aid in fhe extension of the Post Communication between
Guysborough and the Gut of Canso.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Post Office Depariment.
A Petition of the Rev. Dr. Willis, on behalf of the African School in Halifax, was pre-

sented by Mr. Forrester and read, praying further aid to that Institution.
Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Education.

A Petition of the President and Committee of the Halifax Mechanics' Library, was pre-
sented by Mr. Forrester and read, praying further aid towards that Institution.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Education.

A Petition of Inhabitants of Wallace, in the County of Cumberland, was presented by
Mr. Fulton anud read, praying aid in regard to the Post Communication.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Post Office Department.
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A Petition of Inhabitants of Minudie and other places, in the County of Cumberland, Pet.foraid ta Post
was presented by Mr. Fulton and read, praying aid tovards the Post Communication in Comm°unication
tiat County. Mlinuilie

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Post Office Department. Cfe Posi oc

A Petition of the Revd. Fitzgerald Uniacke, was presented by the Hon. Mr. McNab Pet. of Rev. R. F.
and read, praying continued aid for the Schools under his charge, in the North Suburbs of si, o aiti o
the Town of Halifax. Suburbs lix..

Ordered, That the- Petition be referred to the Committee on Education. Re -°t"Crn.

The Hon. Mr. McNab, pursuant to leave given on a formxèr-day, presented a Bill for In- si. %arys College
corporating the Trustees of the Saint Mary's College at Halifax ; and the same was read Bill ;resented
a first time, and ordered to be read a second time.

A Petition of William B. Oxley and others, of Pugwash, was presented by Mr. Lewis Pet. for Act to re-
and read, praying that regulations may be made as regards Pilotage, in the Harbor of Pu, gugace Pugw1s"
wash.P

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table, and that Mr. Lewis bae leave to bring Leave to bring in
in a Bill, pursuant to the prayer thereof. Bil

A Petition of James Everitt and others, of Saint Mary's Bay, in the County of Digby, Pet ror aid to
nt ' o 's ay' ,Sc-boni Bouse awas presented by Mr. Budd and read, praying aid towards the Expense-or erecting a st. ,"arv Bay,

School House at that placé. Digby
Refat Cm. orn -Ordered, Thatihe Petition be referrei to the Comuiittee on EducrtIon. A ducation
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A Petition of Christopher Specht and others, Inhabitants of the Township of Digby,
vas presented by Mr. Budd and read, praying aid towards building a Public Wharf or

Breakwater between Sissabou and the Head of St. Mary's Bay.
A Petition of James Everitt and others, was presented by Mr. Budd and read, praying

assistance towards completing a Wharf or Breakwater on Saint'Mary's Bay.
Ordered, That the Petitions be referred to the Committee on Navigation Securities.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Dodd, resolved, that this House do, on Tuesday next, the 2d
inst., resolve itself into a Committee on the consideration of the Bill to improve the Ad-
ministration of the Law, &c.

On motion of Mr. Chipman, resolved, that His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor be
respectfully requested to cause to be laid before this House, at the commencement of its
next Session, the names of the several persons holding otfices of emolument under Govern-
ment, or by deputation from persons so holding office, designating the County or District
where held, the number of offices enjoyed by each, and the amount of incone derived
severally therefrom.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at twelve of the clock.

Monday, lst March, 1841.

PRAYERS.
Mr. DesBarres, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill (prepared by the Clerk under

a Resolution of the last preceding Session of the General Assembly, of the 27th March,
1840,) concerning Courts of Probate, and the seulement and distribution of the Estates of
deceased persons ; and the same was read a first time; and ordered to be read a second
time.

Mr. Young, pursuant to leave given, presented 'a Bill to revive and continue the Act for
encouraging the Seal Fisheries of this Province; and the same was read a first time, and
ordered to be read a second time.

A Petition of David Moore, was presented by Mr. Annand and read, praying reimburs-
ment of a loss sustained in regard to a Contract for furnishing Timber for a Bridge ; and
thereupon,

Mr. S. B. Chipman moved that the Petition be withdrawn : which, being seconded,
Mr. Annand moved, as an amendment to the question, that the word "withdrawn" be left

out, and the words "referred to a Select Committee, to report thereon," be substituted
iherefor : which, being seconded and put, passed in the negative

The main question, as amended, beingthen put.
Ordered, That the Petition be witbdrawn.

A Petition of Jonathan Archibald, of Musquedoboit, was presented by Mr. Annand and
read, praying remuneration for losses sustained by him in establishing a House of Enter-
tamnment for Travellers, in 1828, under encouragement of a vote of the Legislature, on the
then new Road through Musquedoboit to Guysborough, which fine of Road was shorty af-
terwards abandoned ; and thereupon,

Mr. Annand moved that the Petition be referred to a Select Committee, to report upon i
which, being seconded,

Mr. Goudge moved, by way or amendment to the question, that al the words thereof af-
ter the word "be,' should be left out, and the word "<withdrawn" snbstituted for the words
so left out: which, being seconded and put, passed in the negative.

The main question being then put, passed in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Homer, Mr. $orrestali and Mr. Smith, to

examine and report upon to tffis House,
The Hon. Mr. Urfiacke, pursuaiit to leave given, presented a Bill for abolishing arrest

under Mesne Process i civil actions, except in certain cases, and for estending thie reme-
dies
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dies of Creditors against the property of Debtors-and the same was read a first time, and
ordered to be read a second time.

Four Petitions of David Reed, James Lennerton, John Mosher'and John Duncan, all of Pet. ofb.Reed &.
Windsor, in the County of Hants, were presented by Mr. Goudge and read, respectively shers for retnrs oC
praying a return of duties paid upon iereign Wheat Flour imported into-'Windsor.

Ordered, That the Petitions be referred to.the Select Committee on the Petition of James Reî ta Com. on
R. Lovett to examine and report upon. Pet.of J. R. Lovett

A Petition of Thomas R. Pattillo, of Liverpool, in Queen's Cou~nty,. was presented by Mr. et. *Of ThosR.
J. R. Dewolf and read, praying re-imbursement of the expenses of certain suits instituted lil.fn°r ipren-
by him as Clerk of Licenses for that County, for breach of the laws relating to the Retail ses of LaStiits
of Spirituous Liquors, and in which he had failed upon Appeais, owing to informalities on b hi'n as clerk of
the part of the Justices before whom the proceedings were originally commenced. Re. ta Mernbers

Ordered,. That the Petition be referred to Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. J..RvDewolf and Mr. rom qaeen' Cy.
Taylor with leave to report by Bill or otherwise. with leave to report

by Bill
A Petition of Abel Parker and others, of Cornwallis,. was presented by Mr. S. Chipman Pet. of A. Parker

and read, praying the adoption of a more effectual and permanent method for the support & nI. Cornwallis in
and regulation -of Common Schools in general, either by a General Assessment or other- 1r School,
wise.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Edtreation. a*-E:ution
A Petition of the Overseers of the Poor of the Township of Cornwallis, was presented Pet. of Overseers of

by -Mr. S. Chipman and read, praying re-imbursment of the expense of providing for and fr expenses af
removing certain Transient Paupers. Transient Poor

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the claims for expenses of Ref. to Com. on
Transient Paupers. Transient Poor

A Petition of the Executive Committee of the Nova-Scotia Baptist Education Society Pet.orN. S. Bap-
was presented by Mr. S. Chipman and read, praying furtber pecuniary aid.towards the Col- ety for"ati n Ho.

lege and Academy at Horton. tonZ leg
Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Education. 'ducaton
A Petition of Inhabitants of the Township of Digby, residing at Weymoutb, and on the Pet. for setting or

south side Saint .Mary's Bay and Back Settlements, was. presented by Mr. Budd and read, prf Weymouth
praying that the western part of said Township may be. set off as a separate Township, ship
by the name of Weymouth.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Trustees of the Roman Catholic Poor S , in Halifax, was presented t R
by the Hon. Mr. McNab and read, praying a continuance of-aid ta that Institution. sehoolnarf'ax

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Education. o C- on

A Petition.of the Committee.for the Infant School in Halifax, was presented.by the.Hon. Pet.foraid to infant
Mr. McNab and read, praying continued aid to that Institution. School Halifax

Ordered, That the Petition be referred .tothe Comrnittee on Education... Edtion,".°

A'Petition of Robert Lawson, of Halifax, Merchant, was presented by the Hon.*Mr. Mc- Pet of Roht. Law.
Nab and read, praying a return of duties paid upon the importation of .Machinery from the fn e°tr on f.o
United States for the pûrposes of a .Grist Miill: hinery

e n aoCm n.Ordered, That -the Petition be referred to the Committee on Trade and Manufactures. . ,,. on

A Petition of George .Campbellaidtothers,-Merchantsend other Inhabitants.residing in. Pet. from Pietoiz
the County of Pictdu, waspreseted by Mr. Blackadar andýread. prayinig.arevisionan&a- e& ,ot",ex
mendment of the Acts.relatings to the Inspection of Beef and$ Pork, salted for Exportation. portationAct.

Ordered, That thePetition.do lie:on.thesTaé j that MrBltackadar have leave to à-LavtoabriagJa
bring in aBill:pursuant to the prayer theoef.* -"i>--
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A Petition of J. W. Ruggles and others, Inhabitants of Annapolis and Granville, was
presented by Mr. Thorne and read, praying aid in the Establishment of more permanent
Slips or landing places at the Ferry from Annapolis Royal to Granville.

Ordered. That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Navigation Securities.

A Petition of Hugh McDonald, was presented by Mr. Blackadar and read, praying com-
pensation for being detained on board of a Vessel from the United States in-the Harbor of
Pictou, in consequence of small-pox on board thereof, he being a licensed Pilot.

On motion of M1r. Blackadar, resolved, that the Petition be referred to the Select Con-
mittee, on the Petition of Dr. F. Carter Pike of Windsor, who are aiso to examine and re-
port upon the merits of this Petition.

Mr. Creighton from the Select Committee on the engrossed Bill from the Council, enti-
tled, An Act in addition to, and amendment of, An Act to Incorporate the Petite Plaister
and Mills Company, reported that the Committee had examined said Bill, and heard evi-
dence in respect of the details thereof, and recommend the Bill to the House without any
amendment ; and he thereupon delivered the Bill in at.the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, 'That the Bill be read a second time.
And the Bill having been read a second time, and considered by the House,
Resolced, That the Bill be agreed to by this House.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council and acquaint them that this

House have agreed thereto.

A Petition of Cereno U. Joncs and others, Inhabitants of Weymouth, in the County of
Digby, was presented by Mr. Con eau and read, praying that the Western portion of said
County may not be dismembered from the County of Digby and attached to the County of
Yarmouth, as sought by a Petition presented on a former day.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Russell Chesley and others, Inhabitants of the Eastern part of Granville,
and of the Western part of Wilmot, residing in the Settlement near the North 'Mountain,
called the Back Setlement, was presented by Mr. Thorne and read, praying aid in the
erection of a School House at that place.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee un Education.

A Bill to set off North Sydney as a separate Township, was read a second time.
Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

A Bill for enabling the Inhabitants of Wilmot, in the County of Annapolis, to return a
Member to the General Assembly, was read a second time; and thereupon,

Mr. Fairbanks moved that *e further consideration of the Bill be deferred until this day
three months: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, passed
in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the further consideration of the Bill be deferred to ibis day three months.

A Petition of Messrs. English & Blackadar, Printers, of Halifax, was presented by Mr.
Annand and read, praying a return of duty paid by them upon the importation of a Printing
Press in the year 1839.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Trade and Manufactures.

A Petition of N. H. Martin and others, Menbers of a Committee appointed at a General
Meeting of the Inhabitants of the County of Cape-Breton, was presented by the Hon. Mr.
Uniacke and read, praying that the Island of Cape-Breton may be under a separate and
distinct Government, detached from that of Nova-Scotia.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Windsor was presented by Mr.
Goudge and read, praying reimbursment of the expenses of Transient Paupers.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the claims for the expenses
of Transient Paupers. A
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A Petition of Alexander Thompson, of Antigonish, was presented by Mr. Forrestall and Pets. ofAlexandr
read, praying an increase of the allowance for carrying the Mails between Antigonish and Thorpson for in-

the Gut of Canso. Mal Courier bc-
Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Post Office Department. weaen Angonish

A Bil for Incorporating the Trustees of the Saint Mary's College, at Halifax, was read f P°"°Off"
a second time; and thereupon, St.N %ary's Semna-

Mr. Dickey moved that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred to this day three r 2d Urie
months: which, being seconded and put, passed in the negative. negatived

The usual question being then put that the Bill be committed to a Committee of the· Division on motion
whole House, the House divided thereon, when there appeared for so committing the Bill, or comittingBil
thirty.eight; against it, four:

For committing the Bill, Ag
M1r nnand • r loner Mr Henry Mir Nation mre
Mr Forrester . r S&B Chipman Mr DesBarres Mr JR Detoof Mi.r
Mr S Chipman ia M .r Johnson MWr Forrestail Mr Letwis Mr
MVr Zwvicker Mwr Young Mr Budd Hon Ar Detof Mr M
iMr Pay:ani Mr Dimck Mr Heckman Ar Taylor
Bon MUr Mc.Nab 31r Sniith Mr McLellan. .Mr Clemaenis
Mr Beckwith wVr Spearioaier Mr Marteli Mr Hgoldsmorl&
Hon Ally Generai àir Coneau r XcKay .Mr Huntington
.Mr Fairbanks MWr Rider Mr Upham
MVr Gaies Mr lcKenna Mr Blackadar

So it passed in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Bill be comnmitted to a Committee of the whole House.

ainst it,
Creiehton
HoImes
Fulton
Dickey

On motion the House resolved itself into a Committee on the consideration of Bills.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Smith took the Chair of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from-the Committee that theyhad gone througbthe Bill con-
cerning the Court of Marriage and Divorce; and the Bill for Incorporating the Trustees.of
the Saint Mary's College, and had made amendments to the said Bills respectively, which
they had directed him to report to the House with the Bill; that the Committee had also
gone through the Bill to amend the Act to divide the Township of Parràborougb, and to
annex parts.thereof to the Counties of Colchester and Cumberland respectively, and had
directed him to report the said Bill to the House without any amendment-and he after-
wards delivered the Bills and amendments in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House that -he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again, which the House agreed to.

The amendments to the said Bills reported from the Committee ,were read, and respec-
tively agreed to by the Honse.

Ordered, That the Bills with the amendments be engrossed.
Ordered, That the Bill reported without amendment be engrossed.
The amendments proposed- by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act to revive and

continue the Acts for affording.relief to Co-partners, in certain cases, were read a second
time, and considered by the Bouse; and thereupon,

Resolved, That the said amendments be not agreed to by this House.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendments to the Council, and inform

them that this Hoisehave not agreed to the said amendments.

A Petition of Desiré Boudrot of Descouse, in the County of Richmond, was presented
by Mr. Martell and read, praying that certain articles imported by him from Bqstn, and,
in bis absence, seized. by the Collector of Colonial Duties for want of entry, may be Te-
stored to him, there having been no intention on bis part to evade payment of the duties.

Ordered, That the Petition 'be rëferred to the Committee on Trade and Manufactures.
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A Petition of James Spike, of Halifax, Printer, was p.esented by the Hon. Mr. lcNab.
and read, praying a retarn of duties paid by him upon the importation of a Printing Press.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Trade and Manufactures.

The Hon. Mr. Dodd, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to Incorporate the Gene-
ral Mining Association, and the same was read a first time, and ordered to be read a second
time.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Dodd, resolved, that this House will, on Friday next, proceed
to the consideration of Private Petitions.

Mr. McLellan moved that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth:
Resolved, That His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor be respectfuily requested to

carry into effect the fourteenth Section of the Act, passed in 1837, entitled, An Act to af-
ford relief to Poor Settlers in this Province, on the first opportunity of money being grant-
ed: which, being seconded,
SMr. Dodd moved, as an amendment to the Resolution, to leave out all the words
thereof after the words "c Resolved that," and in place of the words so left out to insert the
following: "the Treasurers of the different Counties of this Province, or other persons au-
thorized to collect the same, who have received any sums of money whatever, under and
by virtue of the Act, passed in the year 1837, entitled, An Act to afford relief to Poor Set-
tiers in this Province, be called upon to pay the same without delay into thé Provincial
Treasury :" which, being seconded and put, passed in the affirmative.

The question, as amended, being then put,
Resolved, That the Treasurers of the different Counties of this Province, or other per-

sons authorised to collect the same, who have received.any sums of money whatever, under
and by virtue of the Act, passed in the year 1837, entitled, An Act to afford relief to Poor
Settlers in this Province be called upon to pay the same without delay into the Provincial.
Treasury.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Tuesday, 2d Afarch, 1841.

Richmond Election
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PRAYERS.
Mr. Creighton, the Chairman of the Select Committee on the Controverted Election for-

the County of Richmond, reported that the Committee had directed him to move for leave
to adjourn over until Monday next: which, upon the question put thereon, was agreect to
by the House.

Ordered accordingly.

An engrossed Bill to amend the Act to divide tbe Township of Parrsboroughbiand to an-
nex parts thereof to the Counties of Colchester and Cumberland respectively, was read a
third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass% and thatthe title be, An Act to amend the Act to divide
the Township of Parrsborough, and to annex parts thereof to the Counties of Colchester
and Cumberland respectively.

An engrossed Bill concerning the Court of Marriage and Divorce, was read a.thirdtime.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act concerning the Court. of

Marriage and Divorce.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council and desire their concurrence.

A Bill concerning Courts of Probate and the Seulement and Distribution of the Estates
of deceased persons.
• A Bill to revive and continue the Act for encouraging the Seal Fisheries of the Province.

A Bill for abolishing Arrest on Mesne Process in Civil Actions, except in certain cases,
and for extending the remedies of Creditors against the property of Debtors ; and
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A Bill to Incorporate the General Mining Association. Gen. Mining As-

Were severally read a second time. sociation

Ordered, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House. Bis commiuted

Ordered,' That Mr. Dickey have leave to bring in a Bill in addition to, and amendment Leaveto brin in

of, the Acts relating to Higbways, Roads and Bridges. ill to mend igh-
ý 0 way Act

A Petition of James Flemming, of.Halifax, was, by special leave of the House, presented Pet. of J. Flem-

by Mr. Annand and read, praying that he may be permitted to import from the United min for Impoti-

States of America Horses and Carriages free of duty, for the use of Travellers. from Un ited States
Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Select Committee on the Mail Routes. Duty e

A Petition of James Geddes and others, was presented by Mr. Spearwater and read, l Routes

praying aid, in addition to private subscriptions, towards erecting a Bridge across Clyde & al. for aid to

River, in the County of Shelburne, at the Falls ; and thereupon, Bidgegvs'Clyde

Mr. Fulton moved that the Petition be referred to the Members from the County of Shel- Motion to ref. to

burne : which, being seconded, Members frorn

Mr. Spearwater moved that the question be amended, by leaving out all thewords there- Am. to lie on :he
of after the word " Petition," and by inserting the words "' do lie on the Table," instead of Table carried
the words so left out: which, being seconded and put, passed in the affirmative.

The question, as amended, being then put,
Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

MNr. Smith, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to equalize the Representation of Bili presentea to e.-
the County of Hants, and the same was read a first time, and ordered to be read a second nualize the Relre.
time. sentation of Hants

The Order of the Day being read for the Committee on the Bill to improve the Admi- Order ofDay Ju-

nistration of the Law, &.c. diciary Bill

The Bouse resolved itself. into the Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Smith took the Chair of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made some progress in the Progress Reported
business referred to them, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again, which the f
House agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Young, resolved, that a Select Committee be appointed to take into SeI.com. to enquire
consideration the best and most convenient times for holding the Terms of the Supreme ut time fr
Court and the Courts of General Sessions of the Peace respectively, througbout this Pro- hoing Courts

vince, and to report the same to this House.
Ordered, That the Hon. the Attorney General, Mr. Henry, the Hon. Mr. Dodd, Mr. Com.named

Fairbanks and Mr. S. B. Chipman, be a Committee for the foregoing purpose.

Mr. Annand, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for regulating the Dartmouth Com-
mon, and the same was read a first tie, and ordered to be read a second time.

On motion, resolved, that this House will, on Monday neît, the 8th inst., resolve itself in-
to a Committee on the consideration of the Bill to Incorporate the Town of Halifax.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.
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tion Bi myde Or-
der of Day

Wednesday, 3d March, 1841.

PRAYERS.

An engrossed Bill for IncorporatiDrg the Trustees of the Saint Mary's College at Hali- EngrossedEt. Ma-
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SRele,
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Resolced, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for Incorporating the Trus-
tees of the Saint Mary's College at Halifax.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council and desire their concurrence.

A Bill for regulating the Dartmouth Common, was rend a second time.
Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee on Bills.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Archibald took the Chair of the Committee,
AIr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had considered the Bill to amend
the Act for establishing the times and places of holding the Polls at Elections of Repre-
sentatives, with the proposed amendments thereto referred to the Committee, and had a-
Dreed to recommend to the louse to defer the further consideration of the same to this
day three months; that the Committee had gone through the Bill to set off North Sydney
as a separate Township; the Bill to revive and continue the Act for encouraging the Seal
Fisheries of this Province; he Bill to Incorporate the General Mining Association; and
the Bill for regulating the Dartmouth Common, and had directed him to report the said
Bills to the House, several, without any amendment ; and he afterwards delivered the se-
veral Bills, and the amendments to the first mentioned Bill, in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House that he vas directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again, which the House agreed to.

Ordered, That the further consideration of the Bill to amend the Act for establishing the
times and places of holding the Polls at Elections of Representatives, with the proposed
amendments thereto, be deferred until this day three months.

Ordcred, That the Bills reported without amendment be engrossed.

The Hon. Attorney General, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
presented

Accounts of expenses incurred in preventing the spreading of Small Pox at Digby, with
representations to Bis Excellency relative thereto; also, an Account of expense incurred
at Halifax in preventing the spread of the Snall Pox, with a Letter from the Clerk of the
Peace there to the Hon. the Provincial Secretary, relative thereto.

Also, a Petition of John Ross, of Truro, to His Excellency, praying payment of a ba-
lance claimed by him, to be due for carrying the Mail between Halifax and Pictou.

And a Petition of the Colchester Agricultural Society, to His Excellency, praying the
passing of some Legislative Enactment for organizing an Agricultural Society in each
County, and the opening of the proposed new Eastern Line of Road from Sackville Bridge
to Scott's, in Dartmouth, and that it may be recommended to the Legislature to grant sums
of money to promote the organization of County Agricultural Societies.

And the said Papers were respectively rend.
Ordered, That the Accounts and Papers relative to the prevention of the spread of

Small Pox, be referred to Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Johnson and Mr. Turnbull, to examine the
same ; and also, to consider generally the subject of the prevention of the Small Pox, with
power to send for persons and papers, and to report by Bill or otherwise.

Ordered, That the Petition of John Ross be referred to Mr. Forrestall, Mr. S. Chip-
man and Mr. Marshall, to examine into the merits thereof, and report thereon to this House.

Ordered, That the Petition of the Colchester Agricultural Society, be referred to the
Committee on Agriculture.

Mr. Fairbanks reported from the Select Committee, to whom was referred the Petition
of Charles T. Wilkins, Esq. Sheriff of the County of Harits ; and he read the report in
bis place, and delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See .. ppendix, Xo. 28.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.
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Mr. Fairbanks, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to extend to the Town of Port
Medway, in Queen's County, the Act relating to Commissioners of Highways in Ialifax
and certain other places, and the same was read a first time, and ordered to be read a se-
cond time.

The Hon. Mr. Dodd, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, pre-
sented Petitions to His Excellency, from Inhabitants of the Island of Cape Breton, pray-
ing aid (in addition to subscriptions of private Individuals) towards the construction of a
Navigable Canal across the Isthmus of St. Peter, in said Island, to connect the waters of
the Bras d'Or Lake with St. Peters Bay.

Also, a communication from Colonel Smelt, Commandant, to Bis Excellency, dated 12th
February, 1841, on the subject of a drawback of the Colonial Duties, on Wines consumed
by the Officers in Garrison in this Province ; with a Copy of a Despatch from Lord
Howick, to His Excellency Lieutenant-Generai Sir Colin Campbell, dated 26th Sept.
1839, on the same subject.

And the said several papers being read, were ordered to lie on the Table.
The Hon. Mr. Dodd, Chairman of the Granville Election Committee, reported finally

from the said Committee ; and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it
in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is as followeth:

The Committee drawn, struck and sworn, to try the merits of the Petition ofJames Clark
and others, against the Election and return of Stephen S. Thorne, Esq. sitting Member for
the Township of Granville, have agreed to report, and do report as follows, that is to say:

That the Petitioners by their Counsel, Lrst submitted for the consideration of the Com-
mittee two points ; first, that the conduct of the Sheriff in the Election had been partial;
and secondly, that the Election at Bridgetown had been attended by such riotous pro-
ceedings, as to avoid the Election. That after hearing Counsel and evidence on these
points, the Committee were unanimously of opinion that the Petitioners had made out no
case on either of these points.

That the Committee were also unanimously of opinion, that unless the Petitioners could
shew partiality or violation of the Law, on the part of the Sheriff, in the conduct of the
Scrutiny, they could not abandon the Scrutiny, without at the same time abandoning the
further investigation of the Votes remaining unscrutinized. Whereupon the Counsel for
the Petitioners withdrew from further contest.

The Committee therefore do report, that Stephen S. Thorne, EsiQ. sitting Member for
the Township of Granville, bas been duly elected and returned, and is entitled to retain
his seat as such.

And the Committee lastly do find and report, that the Petition referred to them, is not
frivolous or vexatious, and that the opposition thereto is not frivolous or vexatious.

Committee-Room, 3rd March, 1841.
EDMUND M. DODD, Chairman

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table, and be entered on the Journals of this
louse.

Mr. S. B. Chipman from the Select Committee on the Bill, for imposing a Tax on Dogs,
reported that the Committee had considered said Bill, and had made sundry amendments
thereto, which he delivered in with the Bill at the Clerks Table, where the amendments were
read.

Ordered, That the Bill be re-committed to a Committee of the whole Houseb with the
amendments.

A Petition of James Beddo and others, Freeholders and Inhabitants of the Township
of Uni'acke, in the County of Hants, was presented by the lion. Mr. Uniacke and read,
stating that they have strong grounds for believing, that the report made by Daniel Wier,
Esq., on the proposed alteration of the Main Post Road between Mount Uniacke and the
County line, between the Counties of Hants and Halifax, could not have been founded on

accurate
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accurate information, and that a vastly superior improvement might be made at a much
less expense, and praying investigation.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Blackadar, Mr. S. Chipman, and Mr.
Taylor, to examine into the subject matter thereof, and to report thereon to this flouse.

Mr. Archibald reported from the Select Committee, to whom was referred the Petition
of Donald McKenzie, Adjutant of the second Battalion of Guysborough Militia; and he
read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was
again read, stating that the Committee ha.d considered said Petition, and are of opinion
that the allowance provided by law, is -ufficient remuneration for his services as Adjutant
of such Militia.

On motion, resolved, that the Report be reccived and adopted by this House.

A Petition of William Fraser and others, Inhabitants of the Salt Springs Settlement, at
the West River, in the County of Pictou, was presented by Mr. Holmes and read, praying
that An Act may be passed to enable them to enclose and shut up an old rond in that Set-
ilement, a new road having been opened near the sanie.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table, and that Mr. Holmes have leave to bring
in a Bill pursuant to the prayer thereof.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Thursday, 4h March, 1S41.

PRAYERS.
An engrossed Bill for regulating the Dartmouth Common, was rend a third time.
Reso!ced, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for regulating the Dart.

mouth Common.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council and desire their concurrence.

A Petition of the Hants Agricultural Society was, by speccial leave of the House, pre-
sented by Mr. Goudge and read, praying a grant of a sum of money to be expended in the
introduction or Stock and Seeds, and for other purposes, in aid of the subscriptions of the
Members of the Society.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Thomas Arneson and Samuel Trennaman, was, by special leave of the House,
presented by Mr. Goudge and read, setting forth that they have for several years been
engaged in conducting a line of Stage Coaches between Pictou and Halifax, having for a
great part of that period carried the Mails-and having, at a great expense, purchased
Horses and imported Carriages, whîich they have now on hand, and offering to convey the
Mails and Passengers upon certain terms-offering also to dispose of their establishment
upon reasonable terms, should it be considered that the Mails and Passengers can be con-
vcved on more reasonable conditions than they offer, the travelling not being sufficient to
kcep up two lines of Stage Coaches-and praying that no grant or allowance of drawback,
or othcrwise, may be made to induce any Foreign Company to compete with them upon un-
equal terms.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Comniittee on the Mail Routes.

A Petition of John Davison, of Windsor; a Petition of Ezra Churchill, of Falmouth;
and a Petition of Peleg Holmes, Scnior, of Horton, were, by special leave, presented by
Mr. Goudge and rend, respectively praying a drawback or return of duties paid by thenm
upon the importation of Foreign Flour.

Ordered, That the Petitions be referred to the Select Committee on the Petition of James
R. Lovett, to examine and report upon.

A Petition of Zebulon Phinney and others, Inhabitants of the Eastern Section of the
County
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County of Annapolis, was, by special leave, presented by Mr. S. B. Chipman and read, Petition for Regis-
praying that a Law mnay be passed for establishing a Registry of Deeds and Court of Pro- "Y oDd8atd
bate in that section of the County, &c. in Eastern part of

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Goudge, Mr. S. B. Chipman and Mr. countyof nnapo-
Turnbull, with leave to report thereon by Bill or othgrwise. lr.t Coi. with

A Petition of Inhabitants of the Township of Hillsborough and Clements, was, by special Bil report by
leave, presented by Mr. Holdsworth and read, praying aid in removing obstructions from Pet. for aid to
the West Branch of Bear River, for the purpose of floating down logs and timber of various to clear out Bear
kinds; and thereupon, Rer.

On motion of Mr. Annand, resolved, that the Petition be withdrawn. Withdrawn
A Petition of Seth Coffin and others, Inhabitants of the Township of Barrington, was pet. for Li ht

presented by Mr. Homer and read, praying that a Light-Bouse may be erected either on House on iaccaro
Baccaro Point or Cape Sable Island. Point or Cape Sa-

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Navigation Securities. Ref. to Coin. on
Nat. Sec.

A Petition of Josiah Coffin and others, Inhabitants of the Township of Barringion, was, pet. forLck up
by special leave, presented by Mr. Homer and read, praying that they may be enabled by House Barrington
Law to erect a building for the purpose of a Court and Lock-up House, and other public
purposes, either by County assessment or otherwise, and that they may have the privilege
of holding the Court in that place alternately with Shelburne.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Members from the County of. Shelburne, Leave to bring in
with leave to report by Bill or otherwise. . Bin

A Bill to provide for the improvement and repair of the great Roads, east and west of Great Roads Bill
the Capital, was read a second time. read 2s1 time &

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House. Committed

Ordered, That the Petition of E. B. Cutten, Chairman of a Town Meeting in Amherst,
praying that a Law may be passed to assess the Inhabitants of that Township for the erec-
tion of a Public Town House, presented to this House on the 19th of February last, be refer-
ed to the Members from the County of Cumberland, to report thereon by Bill or otherwise.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council do not adhere to their Ist, 2nd, 3rd, and 5th amendments to the Bill, enti-
tled, Ar Act to revive and continue the Acts for affording relief to Co-partners in certain
cases, but adhere to their fourth amendment to said Bill.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
On motion, the House resolved itself into the Committee of Ways and Means.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Clements took the Chair of the Committee,
Mr. S,--aker resumed the Chair.

Mr. .Ch'.. >. reported from the Committee, that they had come to four Resolutions,
which they 'nad directed him to reportto the House ; and he delivered the same in at the
Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again, which the House agreed to.

The said Resolutions were then read, and are as follow:
1. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the system of Revenue now

existing be continued for the present year, with the exceptions to be hereafter enumerated.
2. Resolved, That it is the opinion of tbis Committee, that a specific duty of one half

penny per lb. should be imposed on all Butter and Lard imported into this Province, whe.
ther British or Foreign Produce, in place of the present Colonial ad valorem duty of five
per cent.

T Resolved,
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3. Resolced, That.it is the opinion of this Committee, that the duty on Apples imported
should be two shillings per barre], instead of four shillings as at present.

4. Rcssivced, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the several duties imposed
upon Licensed Houses and Shops, should be respectively continued from the 31st March
next, ±t the amount and rates as at present, both in the Town of Halifax and elsewhere in
this Province.

The first and second Resolutions being tien again read, were agreed ta by the House.
The third Resolution being again read, M'r. S. B. Chipman moved that the same be not

received by the flouse: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon,
there appeared, for the motion, twenty-three ; against it, seventeen.

So it passed in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the said third Resolution be not received by the House.
The fourth Resolution being then again read, was agreed to by the House,
Ordered, That Mr. Young, Mr. Fairbanks, the Hon. Mr. Dewolf, the Hon. Mr. Uniacke

and the Hon. M1r. McNab, be a Committec to prepare and report Bills in accordince with
the three foregoing Resolutions agreed to by this House.

A Petition of the Western Stage Coach Company, signed C. H. Belcher, Superinten-
dant at Halifax, was, by special leave, presented by the Hon. Mr. Dewolf and read, setting
forth that the Company having it in contemplation ta make several alterations in the present
Line between Halifax and Annapolis, are desirous of importing from the United States of
America from fifty to sixty Horses, to carry out such their intentions, and praying that
this H ouse will be pleased to remit to them the duties payable on the same ; and thereupon,

The Hon. Mr. Dewolf moved that the Petition-be referred ta the Select Committee on
the Mail Routes: which, being seconded,

Mr. S. Chipman moved, by way of amendment ta the question, that alil the words there-
of, after the word " be" should be left out, and the word " withdrawn" substituted therefor:
wbich, being seconded and put, passed in the negative.

The main question being then put,
Resolved, That the Petition be referred ta the Select Committee on the Mail Routes.

A Petition of Edward H. Cutler, Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, was presented by
Mr. S. B. Chipman and read, setting forth that the Petition presented against the return of
Stephen S. Thorne, Esq., sitting nember for Granville, contained serious charges against
the Petitioner as returning Officer, for improper conduct on his part during the Election.
That a Copy of the Petition had been transmitted to this Petitionez by the Select Com-
mittec appointed to try the merits of the Election; and in order to shew that such
charges were groundless, Petitioner was under the necessity of attending before the
Committee with several witnesses: that the Committee having reported that the charges
were groundless, Petitioner prays re-imbursement of bis expenses in attending said Com-
mittee vith bis witnesses; and thereupon,

Mr. Forrester moved that the Petition be withdrawn : which, being seconded,
Mr. Dickey move-J, as an amendment to the question, ta leave out the word " witbdrawn,"

and instead thereof, to insert the words "referred ta a Select Committee ta report upon:"
which, being seconded and put, passed in the affirmative.

The question as amended, being then put,
Resolved, That the Petition be referred ta a Select Committee ta report upon.
Orde-red, That Mr. Huntington, Mr. Forrestall and Mr. Goudge, be a Committee for that

purpose. Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at one of the Clock.

Friday, 5th March, 1841.

PRAYERS.
An engrossed Bill to set off North Sydney as a separate Township, was read a third time.

Resoled,
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Resolved, That.the Bill do.pass, and that the. title be,. An Act 'to iset off North Sydney
as a separate Township.

Ordered, That the Clerk do:carry.the-Bil to the Council and desire their concurrence.
A Bill to extend to the Town of Port Medway, in Queen's County,. the Act,.relating to

Commissioners of Highways in Halifax and certain other places,>-was .read a second time.
Ordered, That theBill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.
A Petition of Ezra Stevens and others, inhabitants of the Back Seteifemnt of O'osl w, was,

by special leave, presented by the Hon. Attorney General and read, praying an extension
of the Mail Communication from Wallace Harbor to Tatamagouche Road, near Robinson's.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Post Oflice Department.
Mr. Marshall, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill further to amend thé Acts for the

Summary Trial of Actions, and the same was read 'a first time, in"d ordered to be read a
second time.

A Petition of Joseph Read and Job Seaman, was, by special leave, presented by Mr.
Lewis and read, praying a drawback or return of Duties on Foreign, Wheat Flour imported
into Minudie, in the County of Cumberland.

Ordered, That, the Petition be referred to the Select Committee on the Petition of James
R. Lovett.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have passed a Bill, entitled, An Act to abolish the punishment of Pillory,
cutting the ears of Offenders, and Whipping, and to substitute Imprisonment in lieu there-
of, to which Bill they desire:the concurrence of this Honorable House.

The Council have agreed to, the following Bills, viz:
A Bill, entitled, An Act for improving the Administration of Justice in Criminal Cases in

this Province.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Law relating to burning or destroying Buildings

and Ships.
A Bill, entitled, An Act, for amending the Law relative to Offences against the Person; and
A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Laws relating to Robbery, Burglary and Larceny,

with -aniendments to thetsaiaB.ills respectively-to which amendm'ents they desire the con-
currence of this Honorble Housé.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
.The engrossed Bill frdim the Counciltfo abolish the punishment of Pillory, &c., was read

a first time, and ordered to be read a second time.
The.amendments;of the Council to the four Criminal Law Bills were respectively read a

first time, and ordered to be read a second tlime.

An engrossed Bill to reviive and continue the Act for encouraging the Seal Fisheries of
this Provincewas read a thirdtime ; and thereupon,

Mr..McLellan moved. that ,the further consideration of the Bill be deferred to this day
three months: which, being seconded and put, andthe,House dividing thèreon, there ap-
peared, for the motion, seventeen; against it, twenty-nine.

For the motion.: Against the motion,
Mr LeCis Mr Dickey Mr Forrestat Mr MlIcKeagney sir McKenna,
Mr Fairbanks Mr Fultont !Frreter. Mr Henvy. Mr Young
Mr Upha u, Mr Clemenis Mr MrshalL Mr Thorne Mr Gates
Mr Dinock Mr Beckwit Mr Twrnbull Mr Zweicker. Mr DsBarres
Mr &,B'Chipuan Mr Riàer; Mr folsteora Mr Speoare Ren.Mr' McNfab
Mr Comeau Mr Htington Mr JR Deolf. . Reckman Mjr:Blackadarv,
Mr 8 ' Mr Johnon r Budd CiMr Annand Ir .Archibald
Mr Goùdga Mr Pay. ù, Mr Holmes Ron Mr Deiel onw jIr UniacIe
Mr MLellan Mi' Taylor Hon Mr Dodd Hn ILy -Genera
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Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to revive and' continue the
Act to encourage the Seal Fisheries of this Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence.

Mr. Young, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to amend the several Acts for
Incorporating the Nova-Scotia Marine Insurance Company, the Halifax Marine Insurance
Company, and the Union Marine Insurance Company, of Nova-Scotia; and the sane was
read a first time, and ordered to be read a second time.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Co2mittee of Supply.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Clements took the Chair of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had come to a Resolution which
they had directed him to report to the House, and he delivered the same in at the Clerk's
Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House that he was directed by the Committee to move
for leave to sit again, which the House agreed to.

The said Resolution being then read, is as followeth:
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twenty-four Thou-

sand Pounds should be granted for the service of Roads and Bridges for the present year
-Six Thousand Pounds thereof to be placed at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant-Governor for the improvenent and repair of the Main Roads from Halifax to Pictou,
and Annapolis.

The said Resolution being then read a second time, was agreed to by the House.

The Order of the day for the consideration of Private Petitions being read,
Ordered, That Private Petitions be considered to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at One of the Clock.

Saturday, 6th March, 1841.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Uniacke, resolved, that a Select Committee be appointed for
the purpose of considering and reporting whether any and what regulations can be made
for further checking Illicit Trade.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Huntington and Mr. Fairbanks, be a Com-
mittee for the above purpose.

A Petition of Abel Colefleet and Ezra Churchill, Mariners and Sliip owners, was pre-
sented by Mr. Goudge and read, praying tha.t a Light-House may be placed on Rorton
Bluff, and not on Partridge Island, both in the Basin of Mines.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to he Committee on Navigation Securities.

An engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act to abolish the punishment of Pillory,
cutting the ears of Offenders, and Whipping, and to substitute Imprisonment in lien thereof,
was read a second time.

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.
A Bill further to amend the Acts for the Summary Trial of Actions, was read a second

time ; and thereupon,
Mr. Goudge moved, that the further consideration of the Bill.be deferred.untilthis day

three months: which, being seconded and put, -and the House dividing thereon, passedin
the affirmative.

Ordered, That the further consideration of the Bill be deferred until this day thrke
months.

The
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The Bill to amend the several Acts for Incorporating the Nova-Scotia Marine Insurance Bill to amend Ma-

Company, &c., was read a second time. oripnny eW rean .
Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Bouse. 2d ime and com-

The amendments of the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act for improving the Adminis-
tration of Justice, in Criminal Cases, in this Province, were.read a second time, and consi-
dered by the Bouse ; and thereupon,

Resolved, That the said amendments be agreed to by this Bouse.

The amendments of the Council to the Bill, entitled, .An Act to amend the Law relating
to burning or destroying Buildings and Ships, were read a.second time,,and considered'by
the House ; and thereupon,

Resolved, That the said amendments be agreed to by this House.

The amendments of the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act for amending the Law, re-
lative to Offences against the Person, were read a second time, and considered by the
House; and thereupon,

Resolved, That the said. amendments be agreed to by tbis House.
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The amendments of the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act to amènd the Law relating Couneil' amdts.*ta Robhery Bill
ta Robbery, Burglary and Larceny, were read a second time, and considered by the House; rond 2d tieo

and thereupon,
Resolved, That the first, second, and third amendments be agreed ta by this Bouse. Agreed ta in part
The Hon. Mr. Uniacke then moved that the fourth amendment be not agreed to by this- Motion not to a-

House: which, being seconded, and the said fourth amendment being again read, is as fol. gree in part carricul

loweth:
"1oth Clause.-At the end add the following Proviso: Provided always, and 1 e it fur-

ther enacted, That as far as the same is essential to the offence of Burglary, the night shall
be considered and is hereby declared to commence at nine of the clock in the evening of
each day, and to conclude at six of the clockof the mdrning of the next succeeding day."

And the question being put, and the Bouse dividing thereon, it passed in the affirmative. 4th amdt. dssgred

Resolced therefore, That the said fourth amendment be not agreed to by this Bouse.
Resolved, That the several other remaining amendments be agreed to by this Bouse. Other amdts. a-

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the said four Bills to the Council, with the amendments, greed '°

and acquaint them that this Bouse have agreed to the said amendments respectively, with "ils anl amdts.

the exception of the fourth amendment to the last foregoing Bill, and that this House haves
not agreed to the said fourth amendment.

A Petition of Richard D. West and others, was presented by Mr. Beckwith and read, Pet. for aid to Pier
praying a grant of money for the erection of a Low Water Wharf or Pier at Hall's Harbor, nt fiaU Harbor

on the shore of the Bay of Fun'dy, in Cornwallis, in aid of Steam Communication between
this Province and New Brunswièk, in connexion with the Mail Routes.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on. Navigation Securities. ?n° c.

The Hon.. Attorney-General, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, Despatch &c. rein-

presented a copy of Despatch from Lord John Russell to His Excellency the Lieutenant- !""to Overhokt-.

Governor, dated 30th October, 1840, 'vith copies of several accompanying papers, on the 'ng Act

subject of the Act of the G eneral Assembly, pas3ed last Session, for preventing illegal over-
holding and detainer:of Real Estate, and the same were read.

(See.dppendix, Xa. 29.)
Ordered,, That the Papers do lie on the Table..

Mr. Holmes; pursuant toleave given on a former day, presented a Bill-to enable the Bin-to shot 014'

Proprietors. to shut up an old road at West:River of Pictou, and·the same was read a'first Rond West RiVer.

time, and ordered ta be read a second time.

Mr. Smith, from the Select Committee on the Petitions of Daniel Durland and. Reuben Report from Com.
iiçkerson, reported unfavorably to the prayer of said Petitions respectively; and he read P oD. Dkr-.

the emon k
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the report in bis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was
again read.

(Sec .ppendix, Mo. 30.)
On motion of Mr. Archibald, resolved, that the Repor. be received and adopted.
The Hon. Mr. Dodd, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, present

ed a Petition from certain Inhabitants at the head of Argyle River, to His Excellency, pray-
ing that a Bridge may not be erected over the Narrows of said River-and the saine was
read.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Select Committee to whom were referred
other Petitions of Inhabitants of Argyle on the saine subject.

Mr. Young reported fromn the Committee on Agriculture, and thereupon presented a
Bill for the encouragement of Agriculture and Rural Economy in this Province-and the
saine was read a first time, and ordered to be read a second sime.

Bil to assess Bap- Mr. Beckwith, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to authorize the Congregation
tist Meeting House of the Baptist Meeting-House at Pleasant Valley, in Cornwallis, to raise Monies from theCornwahiu Pews of the said Meeting-House, for the repairing and ornamenting thereof, and the saine

was read a first time, and ordered to be read a second time.
Pet. for Act to - A Petition of Abel Parker and others, Members of the second Baptist Church in Corn-
ing 1Cur:".z- wallis, Pleasant Valley, and Proprietors of the Baptist Meeting-House at that place, was, by
w"isis special leave, presented by Mr. S. Chipman and read, praying that an Act may be passed

to authorise assessment upon the Pews of said MtJeeting-House for the repairing thereof,
and other purposes.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

ýBihm te regulate Mr. Thorne, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for the better administration of the
uranvillo Commnon Fishing privileges, and the Common, in the Township of Granville, and for appointing Trus-

tees for the management of the same-and the said Bill was read a first time, and ordered
to be read a second time.

Report fron Con. Mr. Forrestall reported from the Select Committee on tlhe Petitions of Edward H. Har-
on Pets. ~o. •. rington and Joshua W. Weeks, and thereupon presented a Bill to enable Grand Juries andHiarringtr & J.
W. Weeks Courts of Session to make compensation to Sheriffs in certain cases-and the same was
B*il to nuthorise - read a first time, and ordered to be read a second time.
ateurnents ta piy
SherifSi A Petition of David Smith, of Falmouth, in the County of Hants, was, by special leave,Pet. cf D. Sinith
for return of Du- presented by Mr. Goudge and read, praying a drawback or return of Duties paid by him
ties on fleur upon Foreign Flour imported.
Ref. to Coin. on Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Select Committee on the Petition of
Pet. of J. R. Loven James R. Lovett.

Report from Com The Hon. Attorney General reported from the Select Committee on the times for hold-
ou Court Circuits ing the Supreme Court and General Sessions of the Peace, throughout the Province ; and

he read the report in hisplace, and afterwards delivered .it in at the Clerk's Table, where it
was again read.

(See .ppendix, No. 31.)
Ref. to Coin. on Ordered, That the Report be.referred to the Committee of the whole House, to be con-
Bill sidered with the Bill to improve the Administration of the Law, &c.

°Pe". Afor cr- Petition of R. M. Cutler and others, was presented by Mr. DesBarres and read, pray-
rying Mails from ing an increase of allowance for conveying -the Mail from Antigonish to Guysborough, in

"rb>gorsh to Guyu- order. that a Stage Coach may be run.for that purpose, and the accommodation of Travellers.
Ref to Com. on Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Post-Office Department.
Eost Office

Mr. Annand, pursuant to leave given on a former day, presented a Bill for the protection
of Lake Porter Bridge-and the same was read a firs time, and ordered to be read a se-
cond time.
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A Petition of Joseph Campbell and others, Inhabitants of the Baddeck and Middle Ri-

ver Settlements, in the County of Cape Breton, was, by special leave; presented by the
lion. Mr. Uniacke and read, praying that those, with the adjacent Settlements, may be e-

rected into a separate and distinct County.
Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table, and be published.

The Order of the Day, for the consideration of private Petitions, being read.
Ordered, That private Peitions be considered on Monday next.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at twelve of the clock.

Monday, 8th March, 1841.

Pet. from part or.Cape Breton Coun-
ty te b. cet off>es.-
parate County.

Ord. to be publish-
cd
Private Pots. pout-poued

PRAYERS.
An engrossed Bill to Incorporate the General Mining Association, was read a third time. IngororeMinill
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the ttite be, An Act to Incorporate the Gene- read ti ime

ral Mining Association. Pamsed

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council and desire their concurrence. Sont to Counel

A Bill to enable the Proprietors to shut up an old -Road at West River of Pictou. .Bili to.but up old
A Bill to authorize the Congregation of the Baptist Meeting House, at Pleasant Valley, rondPitot

,in Cornivallis, to raise Monies from the Pews of said Meeting House, for the repairing and Meeting lion.e sii
ornamenting thereof; and,

A Bill for the protection of Lake Porter Bridge, Lke Porter Bridge

Were severally rend a second time. Read2t time r

Ordered, That the Bills be committed-to-a-Committee of the whole House. .committed

Mr. Dickey, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill in addition to, and amendment of, >ill pre.ented to a-
the Act relating to Highways, Roads and Bridges-and·the same was read a first time, and mena Highway
ordered to be read a second time.

Ordered, That the Clerk do now carry to the Council the Resolution for granting the sum Mono Vates uent

of £24,000 for the service of Roads and.Bridges, and the Resolutions for granting Mo-, Council

nies, passed in this House, on the 18th February last, (excepting the usual votes not gene-
rally sent to the Council, and the Resolution for granting £.50 for maintaining a Steam
Boat between Pictou, Prince Edward's Island and Miramichi,).and desire.theconcurrence
of the Council to those so sent to them.

A Message from the Council,'by Mr.. Halliburton: 'esa"e "ron
Mr. Speaker, counCi

The Council bave agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to divide the Township of Pairs- o e

borough, and to annex parts thereof to the Counties of Colchester and Cumberland re- amen Farrs

spectively, without any amendment. o Atout amdest.
And then the Messenger withdrew.

The Order of the Day being readfor considering, in Committee of the whole 'House, r Con.

the Bill to Incorporate the Town of Halifax. fax norporation
The House resolved itself into. the said Committee. ,'..go into the

Mr. Speaker left the Chair, Comm.tte.
Mr. Smith took the Chair of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed he Chair.

The Chairman reported·fron the Committee that they had.made-some -progress .in the Progereported
consideration of said Bill, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again, on the con-
sideration thereof-which- the House agreed to.

Ordered, That this House do again, To-morrow, resolve itself into a'Committee.on the forther Order for
further consideration of·the Bill to Incorporate the Town of Halifax. Com.thereon

The Order of the Day being read for-tihe consideration of private Petitions, ¶,°ey
Ordered, pon.i
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Ordered, That this House do, To-morrow, procced to the consideration of private Pe-
titions.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, :t twelve of the clock.

7Tesday, 9th farch, 1841.

PRAYERS.
Three Petitions of Edward M. Tobin, James Crawley and Edward M. Marshall, ail of

Digby, Merchants, were, by special leave, presented by IMr. Budd and read, respectively
praying returns of duties upon Foreign Wheat Flour, imported into that place.

Ordered, That the Petitions be referred to the Select Committee on the Petition ofJames
R. Lovett.

A Petition of James H. FitzRandolph was, by special leave, presented by Mr. Holdsworth
and read, praying a return of duty upon Foreign Wheat Flour, by him inported into Digby..

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Select Committee on the Petition of James
R. Lovett.

A Petition of Charles Martin, of Falmouth, was, by special leave, presented by Mr..
Goudge and read, praying a return of duty upon Foreign Wheat Flour, by him imported
into that place.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Select Committee on the Petition of James
R. Lovett.

A Petition of James Gouscley and others, Colored Persons, Trustees for a place of Di-
vine Worship near Liverpool, in Queen's County, under the Superintendance of the Wes-.
leyan Methodist Missionary Society, was, by special leave, presented by Mr. Fairbanks and
read, praying aid in the erection of a Chapel for Divine Worship; and thereupon,

Mr. Huntington moved that the Petition be withdrawn : -which, being seconded and pur,
and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, sixteen; against it, eighteen.

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Fairbanks then moved that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply:

which, being seconded,
Mr. Huntington moved, by way of amendment of the question, to leave out ail the words

thereof after the words "that the," and to insert instead of the words so left out the follow-
ing " further consideration of the Petition be deferred until this day three months:" which,
being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the amend-
nient, twenty-one ; against it, twenty-three. So it passed in the negative.

The main question being then put, the House divided thereon, and there appeared fo&
the affirmative, twenty-four; against it, twenty ; and accordingly,

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. Fairbanks reported from the Select Committee on the Petition of Thomas R. Patillo,
and thereupon presented a Bill to enable the Grand Jdry of the County of Queen's to as-
sess the Inhabitants for certain expenses incurred by the Clerk of Licenses, in prosecuting
persons for a breach of the Law regulating the retail of Spirituous Liquors-and the same
was read a first time, and ordered to be read a seeond time.

Mr. Dickey reported from the Select Committee on the Petition of E. B. Cutten un-
favorably to the prayer thereof; and he read the report in his- place, and afterwards deli-.
vered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See ./ppendix No. 32.)
On motion, resolved, that the Report be received and adopted by the House..

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act for improving the Administration.,
of-
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of Justice in Criminal Cases in this Province; the Bill, entitled,. An Act to amend the Law
relating to burning:or destroying Buildings and Ships; and the Bill,entitled,An Act for amend-
ing the Law relative to Offences against the Person,. severally,. as amended.

The Council do not adhere to the fourth amendment proposed by them to the Bill, en- Do not adhere to
titled, An Act to amend the Laws relating to Robbery, Barglary and Larceny. . a. to Rob-

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act concerning the Court of Marriage e ti r
and Divorce, with an amendment-to which.they desire the concurrence of this Honorable A°th amdta.
House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Resolved, That the Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Laws relating. to Robbery, Anended R
.Burglary and Larceny do finally pass this House, as amended by the amendments of the illI passed
Council, agreed to by this House.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and acquaint them with the And sent to

foregoing Resolution. councîl

The amendment of the Council.to the Bill,. entitled, An Act concerning. the Court of Amendt. of
Marriage and Divorce,. was read a first time, and ordered to be read a second time. cil ta Divor

rend iut timi
The Order of the Day for the further consideration of the Bill to Incorporate the Town Order of D

of Halifax, in Committee of the whole House, being read,. com.on n

The House resolved itself into the said Committee.. Hous in t
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Smith took the Chair of the Committee,.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made further progress in the Progress re
business referred to them,.and that he was. directed by the Committee to move for leave to
sit again, on the consideration of said Bill.

Ordered, That this House do agaih, to-morrow, resolve itself into a Committee on the Further ord
consideration of the Bill to Incorporate the Town of Halifax.. thereon

The Order of the Day for the consideration of Private Petitions being read, Order on. P
Ordered, That this House will, to-morrow, proceed to the consideration of Private Peti. Petitions po

tions.
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Then the House adjourned until'to-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Wednesday, 10th Mlarch, 1841.

PRAYERS.
A Bill to enable the Grand Jury of the County of. Queen'sto assess the Inhabitants for

certain expenses incurred by the Clerk of Licences in prosecuting Persons for a breach. of Q:een Caunty
the Law regulating the retail of Spirituous Liquors, was read a second time.. read 2d time and,

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House. committed

Mr. Lewis, pursuant to leave given on a former day, presented a Bill to-amend -the Act. Bill presented t.a-a-

to preserve and regulate the Navigation of the Harbour of Pugwash, and the sane was.read Ha 0rbor sh
a first time, and ordered to be read a second time.

Mr. Lewis, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for enforcing. performance of en- Bill presented co-

gagements in aid of Public Works, and the sane was read a first time, and orderded to be mt"for 'enIice
read a second time.. workg

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Dodd, resolved,that the sum.of Five Hundred'Pounds, granted change of Appro-
by the Act passed in the last Session of the General. Assembly, entitled, An Act for apply.. rition for Ruati
ing certain. Monies therein mentioned for. the improvement of the Great Roads in this Pro- pe Breton

vince, for the road from Margaree by Ross', to Middle River, shall be applied as follows,
that is to say-£416, part thereof for the same road fronm-,1argaree by Ross', towards -
Middle River to Cape-Breton County Line, and the residue,.8.4, on the Main Post Road
from.Middle River to Baddeck.

Y Ordered,.
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Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Council, and desire their con-
currence.

The Hon. the Attorney General, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill concering the
Representation of the County of Colchester, and the same was read a first tirne. and or-
dered to be read a second time.

A Bill to enable Grand Juries and Courts of Session to male compensation to Sheriffs,
in certain cases, was read a second time ; and thereupon,

Air. McLellan moved, that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred to this day
three months: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there ap-
peared, for the motion, eight; against it, twenty-six:

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr Pay:ant Mr Clements Mr Fulton Mr DesBarres
Mr S B Chipvian ir Thorne Mr Heckman Mr Rider
Mr Letvis Mr Taylor Mr Dimnock Mr Fairbanks
Mr McLellan Mr Haion Mr Forrestall Hon Mr Uniacks
Mr Mc Kay Mir Creighiton Mir S Chtipman Mr Blackadar
Mr Huntinglon Mr .Marshall Hon Mr bewolf Mr Smith
Mr Beckwith Mr Holhes Mr Dicke; Mr Mc Keagney
MIr Forrester Mr Gaies Hon Mr Dodd Mr Young

Ar Goucdg-e MUr .rchibald
So it passed in the negative.
Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Comamittee of the wbole House.

The Hon. Mr. Uniacke, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill further to amend the
Act for the regulation of Juries-and the same was read a first time, and ordered to be
read a second time.

A Bill for the better Administration of the Fishing privileges, and the Coinon, in the
Township of Granville, and for appointing Trustees for the managernent of the same, was
read a second time.

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

The Order of the Day for the further consideration of the Bill to Incorporate the Town
of Halifax, in Committee of the whole House-being read,

The House resolved itself into the said Cominttee,
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Smith took the Chair of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill to In-
corporate the Town of Halifax, and had made sundry amendments thereto, which they had
directed him to report to the House, with the Bill-and he delivered the Bill and amend-:
ments in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he vas directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again, which the House agreed to.

The amendments reported to the Bill being then read, were agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the Bill with the amendments be engrossed.

The Order of the Day for the consideration of Private Petitions, being read,
Ordered, That this House do, To-morrow, proceed to the consideration of Private Pe-

titions.
Then the Flouse adjourned until To-morrow, at two of the clock.

Thursday, 11 th March, 1841.

PRAYERS.

A Bill to amend the Act to preserve and regulate the Navigation of the Harbor of Pug-
wash ; and
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A Bill for enforcing performance of engagements in aid of Public Works, were severally And Bin to enforce
read a second time. eg ents for

Putblie WorcsOrdered, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House. Bis committed

A Petition of Botsford Viets and Nehemiah F. Longley, of Digby, Merchants, was, by Pet. fordrawback
special leave, presented by Mr. Holdsworth and read, praying a return of duty upon Fo- on Flour
reign Wheat Flour by them imported into that place.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Select Committee·on the Petition of James Ref. to sel. cou'.
R. Lovett.

Mr. Lewis, pursuant to leave given on a former day, presented a Bill to authorize the Bil presented to
Congregation of the Baptist Meeting-louse in Amherst, to raise ïMoney from the Pews of hes MeetingCongreg tiorin Amaherst
the said Meeting House for the repairing and ornamenting thereof-and the same was read
a first time, and ordered to be read a second time.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. H1alliburton: Message from
Mr. Speaker, Councj

The Council have passed a Bill, entitled, An Act to prevent a failure of Justice by rea- Have passea Bill
son ofvariances between Records and Writings, produced in evidenàce in support·tbereof- o acein Rar-
to which Bill they desire the concurrence of this Honorable House.

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to revive and continue the Act to Agree to Seal
encourage the Seal Fisheries of this Province, without any amendment. Bount Bil

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the General Mininoe
Association, with an amendment-to which they desire the concurrence of this Honorabl; Agree to Bn to iaflouse.e XiningHouse. °ociation

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act for making Lands and Tenements
liable for the payment of Debts, and to repeal the Acts now in force, with several amend- Ania Lands Bih!
ments-to which amendments they desire the concurrence of this Honorable House. with amedu.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion, the fouse resolved itself into a Committee on Bills.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair, .or whole on
Mr. Smith took the Chair of the Comnmittee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill to ex-
tend to the Town of Port Medway in-Queen's County, the Act relating to Commissioners of Report without
Highways in Halifax and certain *other places; and the Bill to enable the Proprietors to amendt. Port Med-
shut up an old Road at West River of Pictou, and had directed him to report the said Bills Pictou kdi Road
to the House, severally, without any amendment; and that the Committee had also gone Bil
through the Bill to continue the Act to repeai the Act to regulate the Public Landing at with amendts.
Windsor, and had made some amendments thereto-which they bad directed him to report Bindo Lanuing
to the House with the Bill ; and he afterwards delivered the Bills and amendments in at the
Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again-which the House agreed to

The arnendments to the last mentioned Bill being read, were agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the Bill with the amendments be engrossed. B by th House.
Ordered, That th.e Bills reported without amendment be engrossed. ta "°
Mr. Huntington pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for regulating the Currency of

the Province, and the same was read a first time, and ordered to be read a second time. Bill to regulate
Currency presented

The Order of the Day for the consideration of Private Petitions, being read.
Ordered, That this House proceed to the consideration of Private Petitionsto-morrow. riva

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at eleven of the Clock. postpo°ed

Fridlay,
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Friday, 121h March, 184-1.

PRAYERS.
Engrossed Bills An engrossed Bill to extend. to thë Town of Port Medway, in Quèen's County, the Act:ltxead Sti tifmte unil
pa i .'""v"". relating to Commissioners.of Highways' in. Halifax,. and. certain other places, was read a
Port Medway third time.
Strcets Bill Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be,.An Act to extend to the Town of:

Port Medway, in Queen's County, the Act relating to Commissioners of Highways in la-
lifax, and certain other places.

Bill to sut up old An engrossed Bill to enable the Proprietors to shut up an old road at West River df'Pic-
Road Pictuu tou, vas read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the titie be, An Act to enable the Proprietors.
to shut up an old road at West River of Pictou. %

Vindsor Public An engrossed Bill to continue the Act. to repeal the Act to regulate the Public 'Landing.
Landing Din. at Windsor, and to substitute other provisions in lieu thereof, was reada third time.

Resolved, That the Bill. do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue and mend the
Act to repeal the Act to regulate the Public Landing at Windsor,. and to substitute other
provisions in lieu thereof.

Sent to Council. Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills, to the Council, and..desire their.concurrence.

Council's variances The engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act-to prevent a failure of Justice,
Bill renad st timie by reason of variances between Records and·Writings, produced in evidence i support

thereof, was read a first time, and ordered'.to be read a second time.

Aint. nf Council to The amendment proposed by the Council to. the Bill, entitled, AnAct to Incorporate the
Bi!te iicorporate General Mining Association, was read a first and second time, and is as followeth:

""'sg Co. agreed " Between the 12th and 14.th Clauses inseit the following Clause:.
./And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and.be in force for. twenty-fve years,. and.

from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly."
And the said amendment havingbeen considered by the House,
On motion of the Hon. Mr. Dodd, resolved, that the said amendment be agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendment to the Council, and acquaint

them that this House have agreed to said amendment.

Amdts. or counicii The ainendments proposed by the C.ouncil to the Bill, entitled, an Act for makingLands
to Lands Nil read and Tenenents liable to the payment of. Debts, and to repeal the Acts now in force-iwere
Ist tiU2C read a first time,. and ordered to be read, a second time.

Petition rrom Doug- A Petitior of James Thompson, Senior, and others, Inhabitants of the Nine Mile District,
1.18-Post CwnUI111- ..- m n ed~Iication in.Douglas, Couny of Hants, was, by special leave, presented by Mr. Smih and read,

praying an extension of the Mail Communication to that Settlement.
lier. to Post Office Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Select Committee on the Post Office De-
corn. partment.

!crtitinv on Rich- Mr. Speaker laid before the House the papers and proceedings. had and- taken by tlie
mnonad Èection laid Sheriff of the County of Richmond upon the Scrutiny of the late Election for that Coun-
before HOuse ty, received from the Sheriff of the County.
Ref. to Election: Ordered, That the.same be referred to the Select Committee appointedto try and.-de-.com. termine the merits and return of the Election for said County.

Message rom A Message from the .Council,.by. Mr.,.Halliburton:
coUned 1 Mr. Speaker,
Rasnlutiou o The Council have agreed to twelve Resolutions of this Honorable House for granting

the following sums of money for respective services, viz:
£24,000 for Roads and.Bridges, for the present.year..

150 for relief of Indians.
5.0 for the Parrsborough Packet..
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£50 for the Guysborough Packet.
400 for the Sable Island Establishment.

50 for the Halifax Dispensary.
20 for the Douglas Ferry.
20 for a Ferry at the Gut of Canso.
20 for the Shubenacadie Ferry.
10 to C. Craig, for Ferry at Sable River, County of Shelburne.
10 to R. Carter, for a Ferry at Gut of Canso.

i per day, &c. to Members of Assembly, &c.
And to the Resolution for.changing the appropriation of £500 for the Main Post Road'

in Cape-Breton.
And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion, the.House resolved itself into a Committee on the further consideration of li°us go into Con.

Bils.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Smith took the Chair of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they Lad gone through the Bill to im-
prove the Administration of the Law, &c., and had made several amendments thereto,
which they Lad directed him to report to the House with the Bill-and he delivered the
Bill and amendnents in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House that he was directed by the Committee to move
for leave to sit again on the consideration of Bills, which the House agreed to.

The amendments reported to the Bill being then read, were agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That'the Bill, with the amendments, be engrossed.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Laws relating to
Robbery, Burglary and Larceny; and

The Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the General Mining Association, severally, as
amended.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

The Hon. Mr. Uniacke, from the Committee on the Deep Sea and Coast Fisheries, re-
ported and presented a Bill for the regulation of the Fisheries in the County of Rich-
mond-and the same was read a first time, and oidered to be read a second-time.

The Hon. Mr. Uniacke, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to prevent inconve-
niences arising from delay of Causes after issue joined--and the same was read a first
time, and ordered to be read a second time.

A Petition of Ron.ald M'Eachern and others, was, by special leave, presented by Mr.
Henry and read, praying an increase of allowance for conveyance of the Mail between An-
tigonishe and Cape George.

.Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Post Office Department.

A Petition of Hugh M'Donald and others, of the District of Saint Mary, in the County
of Guysborough, was, by special leave, presented by Mr. DesBarres and read, praying an
increase of allowance for conveyance of the Mail between Sherbrooke and Antigonishe.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on- the Post Office Department.

The Order of the Day being read,
Ordered, That this House do, to-morrow, proceed to the consideration of Private Peti-
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Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of: the clock.
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. Salurday, 131h March, 1841.

PRAYERS.
A Bill for the regulation of the Fisheries in the County of Richmond; and
A Bill ta prevent inconveniencies arising from delay of Causes after issue joined, were

severally read a second time.
Ordered, That the Bills be committed ta a Committee of the whole House.

Mlr. DesBarres reported from the Select Committee on the Petition of John Cunning-
ham unfavorably to the prayer of the Petition; and lie read the report in his place, and af-
terwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(Sec .Appendix, Mo. 33.)
On motion, resolved, that the Report be received and adopted.

A Petition of William B. T. Piers and others, was, by special leave, presented by Mr.
Annand and read, praying that the proposed line of road from Sackville to Scott's, on the
Main Eastern Road, may be opened, and the restriction on the grant for that purpose re-
moved.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred ta the Select Committee on the Mail Routes.

The Hon. Mr. Dodd, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, present-
ed Accounts of Expenses of Criminal Prosecutions, and proceedings in the Counties of
Richmond and Cape-Breton, with the recommendation of His Excellency, that the House
should provide for payment thereof-and the same being read,

Ordered, That the Accounts be referred ta Mr. Turnbull, Mr. Forrestall, and Mr. Beck-
with, ta examine and report thereon.

The Hon. Mr. Dodd, also by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, pre-
sented a communication, addressed ta His Excellency, from the Rev. Dr. M'Culloch, rela-
tive ta a Museum of Objects ai' Natural History collected in this Province-and the same
-was read.

(Sec J1ppendix, Xo. 34.)
Ordered, That the same be referred ta Mr. Young, Mr. Hunti ngton and Mr. Forrester,

ta examine and report upon.

The Hon. the Attorney General, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, presented a Copy of Despatch from the Right Honorable Lord John Russell, Her
Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, ta His Excellency, recomàmended
by His Excellency ta the House-and the same was read as followeth

(Copy.)

(Circular.) Do&ning-Stidet, 41h Septeinber, 1840.

SR-I have the honor ta acquaint you that, with the view of contributing ta
the efficiency of the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council, as a Court of Appeal, and
of promoting the due Administration or Justice in the Foreign Possessions of the Crown,
Her Majesty's Government consider it p.roper ta furnish the Colonial Judges and otherLe-
gal Functionaries with Copies of the Printed Reports of the proceedings before the Judi-
cial Committee on appeal cases, referred for their adjudication.

I accordingly transmit herewith, for the use of the Judges and the Law Officers of the Co.
lony under your Government, six Copies of these Reports; and I have ta direct you to take
the necessary steps for obtaining, out of the Colonial Revenue, and remitting to me, the
sum of £9 9, in re-payment of the price of these Copies, the expense of which lias, in
the first instance, been defrayed out of the Funds of the Colonial·Office.

1 have, &c. (Signed) J. RUSSELL.
The LIECTENANT-GoVERNOR Of Nova-Scotia.
On motion, resolved, that the said Copy of,.Despatch be referred ta the Committee of

Supply. A
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A Petition of Michael Donney, (Chief) and others, Indians of the Bras d'Or Lake, in
the Island of Cape-Breton, was, by special leave, presented by the Hon. Mr. Dodd and
read, praying aid to replace the fabric of a Chapel for Divine Worship, which had been by
them erected and partially completed, and afterwards destroyed by a violent gale of wind.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred tothe Comnittee of Supply.

A Petition of William Hope. and others, Inhabitants of the Townships of Shelburne and
Barrington, was, by special leave, presented by Mr. F irbanks and read, praying that a
Bridge may not be erected across the Falls of Clyde River.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the 'frembers from the County of Shelburne.

- The Hon. Mr. McNab, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, pre-
sented Accounts of expenses incurred at the Waterloo Hospital in Halifax, on account of
poor persons afflicted with Small Pox, recommended by His Excellency for payment
thereof.

Ordered, That the Accounts be referred to the Select Committee formerly appointed on
the subject of like expenses.

A Petition of James Marshall and others, Inhabitants of the County of Guysborough,
was, by special leave, presented by Mr. -Marshall and. read, praying aid to explore and sur-
vey a new line of Road from the Narrows, on the Milford Haven River, towards the Gut
of Canso; and thereupon,

Mr. Marshall moved that the Petition he referred to the Committee of Supply: which,
being seconded and put, passed in the negative.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Young reported from the Select Committee appointed to prepare the Revenue and
Licensè Bills, and thereupon presented

A Bill to continue and amend the Act for granting Colonial Duties of Impost for the
support of Her Majesty's Government within this Province, and, for promoting the Agri-
culture, Commerce, and Fisheries thereof.

A Bill to continue the Act for the general regulation of the Colonial Duties.
A Bill to continue the Act concerning Goods exported, and for granting Drawbacks.
A Bill to continue the several Acts for the prevention of Smuggling.
A Bill to continue and amend the Act for the Warehousing of Goods.
A Bill to continue and amend the Act for regulating the Importation of Goods.
A Bill to continue and amend the Act for granting Duties on Licenses for the sale of

Spirituous Liquors, and the Act to alter the sane.
A Bill to continue the Act for granting Duties on Licenses for the sale of Spirituous

Liquors, and for Sales by Auction in Halifax, and the Act to alter the same.
And the same were severally read a first time, and ordered to be.read a second tine.

The Hon. Mr. Dewolf reported from the Select Committee on the Petitions of Francis
Carter Pike and Hugh McDonald·-andl he delivered the Report in at the Clerk's Table,
where the same was read.

(See Jppendiz, JvY. 35.)
Ordered, That the Report and Petitions be referred to the Coinmittee of Supply.

A Petition of James O'Gorrnan 'and others, Inhabitants of the County of Gùysborough,
was, by specialfeave, presented by Mr. DesBarres and read, praying an extension of the
Post Communicaion between Guysborough and the-Gut of Canso..

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Post-Office Department.

Mr. Forrestall moved that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth:
Resolved, That a Committee of five Members be selectedi byý balldt, in the sane uian-

ner that Conmittees are drawn to try-Controve-ted Elections, to agree upon .and report a
scale of division of the Road Monies, whose report shalin1all cases,: be final, except when
rejected by a majority of two thirds of the Mènibers présent-; Provided ahvays, -that there

shall
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shall not be on any such Committee more than one Member from any one County; and
provided further, that such Committee shall consist of two Members from the Eastern sec-
tion of the Province, and two from the Westward section-which, Committee of four, so
chosen, shall have power to choose a fifth, to be selected from either of the Members for
the Town of Halifax: which, being seconded,

M r. Goudge moved, as an amendment of the Resolution, to eave out all the words thereof
after the words " Resolved that," and to insert instead of the words so left out the follow-
ing : "the sum of Eighteen Thousand Pounds granted for the Road and Bridge service for
the present year, exclusive of Six Thousand Pounds for the Great Rozd service, be divided
as follows:

Inverness £1,200 0 King's . £1,200 0
Cape-Breton 1,200 0 Lunenburg 1,000 0
Richmond 950 0 Annapolis 962 10
Guysborough 900 0 Digby 962 10
Sydney 900 0 Queen's 850 0
Pictou 1,000 0 Shelburne 962 10
Colchester 1,000 0 Yarmouth 962 10
Halifax 1,350 0
Cumberland 1,250 0 £18,000".
Hants 1,350 0

Which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, passed in the negative.
Mr. Upham then moved that the proposed original Resolution be. amended by leaving

out all the words thereof after the words " Resolved that," and insérting the following in-
stead of those so left out, viz: " the sum of Eighteen Thousand Pounds granted for the ser-
vice of Roads and Bridges for she present year, be applied as follows:

Halifax £1,600 Hants £1,000
Colchester 1,200 King's 900
Pictou 1,250 Annapolis 825·
Cumberland 1,300 Digby 850
Guysborough 1,000 Yarmouth 850
Sydney 1,000 Shelburne 975
Inverness 1,050 Queen's 950
Cape-Breton 1,100 --
Richmond 950 £18,000"
Lunenburg 1,200

Wbich, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the
amendment, twenty-six; against it, twenty-four:

For the amendment,
Mr Blackadar Mr Heckman ir Fairbanks
Mr Archibald Mr Dickey Mr Forrester
Bon Mr McNab, Mr Holmes Mr J R Dewolf
Mr Honer ir Henry Mr McKenna
Mr DesBarres Mr McLellan Mr Hation
Mr qnnand Ar Fulton Mr Creighion
Hon Aliy Gencrai Mr Uphain Mr Lewcis .
Mr Z1vicker Mr Taylor Mr Speartater
Mr Marshall Mr Forresall

So it passed in the affirmative.
The Resolution, as amended, was then agreed to by

Pet. for separate
Paris inlown-.
hip of Sydney C.

Against the amendment,
Mr Budd Mr McKeagney
Mr Thorne Hon Ar Dodd
Mr Hloldsorth Ar Mariell
Mr Rider Hon Ar Uniacke
Mr Turnbuli Ar Young
Mr Clements Mr Beckwoith
Mr Payzant Ar S B Chipman
Mr Comeau Ar Huntington
Ar McKay MVr Gaies
Mr Dimock Mr S Chipman
Mr Sniih Mr Johson
Bon Mr Deoobf Sr Goudge

the House.

A Petition of John Murphy and others, of Low Point, in the Township of Sydney, C. B.
was presented by the Hon. Mr. Dodd and read, praying that their Settlement may be set
off and constituted a separate Parish, by the name of Kilkenny.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.
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A Petition of Alexander McDorell and others,pf the County of Inverness, was present- Pet. from Inver-
ed by Mr. Young and read, praying that. no Law may1e2passedfor maintaining of -Com-a
mon Schools by assessment.

Ordered,.That the Petition be referred to the Committee oà Education. Ref. o Con. Edu-

A Petition of John Mackinnon and others, Settlers in 'the vicinity of George's River, in Pet. for aid to

the County of Cape-Breton, was, by special leave, presented by the Hon. Mr. Dodd and bridVei verc.
read, praying aid to erect a Bridge across said River. B.

Resolved, That the Petition be referred to the Coinmittee of Supply. Ref ta Com. ofge,. oCom o
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A Petition of Jean LeBlanc and others, Inhabitants of Cheticamp and Margaree, in the
Island of CaperBreton, County of Inverness, was, by special leave, presented by the Hon.
Mr. Uniacke and read, praying aid to the Seal and Cod Fishies.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Jean LeBlanc and others, was also, by special leave, presented by the
Hon. Mr. Uniacke and read, complaining of the mode of expending monies granted for the
Road Service in the County of Inverness, and praying that a better system may be adopted.

Ordered, *That the Petition dô lie on the Table.
A Petition of William Watson and others, Inhabitants of Baddeck and Settlements ad-

joining, was, by special leave, presented by the Hon. Mr. Uniacke and read, praying aid in
the erection of a Bridge at the forks of Baddeck River.

Resolved, That tbe Petition be referred to the .Committee of Supply.

The Order of the Day being read,
Ordered, That this House do, on Monday next, proceed to the consideration of Private

Petitions.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at twelve, of the clock.

.Monday, 15th March, 1841.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Huntington movedthat the Resolution, passed on Saturday last, for dividing the sum motion to rescind
of £18,000 for the Road and Bridge Service, be rescinded: which, bing seconded and division of Rond

bloney passed onput, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, twenty-seven; against Saturday
it, twenty-two:

Mr Goudge
MJr Payrant
,Mr S'Chipman
-Mr Young
Mr Beckwith
Ron Mr Deoolf
Mr S B Chipman
Bon Mr Dodd
Mkr Dimock

Fr the motion,
Mr Huntington
Mr McKeagney
Mr Smitl
Mr McKMena
Mr McKay
Mr Hlomer
Mr Rider
Mr Clements
Mr Thorne

Mr Budd
.Mr Turnbull
Mr Martell
Ron Afr Uniacke
Mr Gaies
M.r Spearoater
MVr Comeau

• M4r Holdsworilh
Mr Johnson

So it passed in the affirmative.
Resolved accordingly.,

.Against the motion,
. r Porrester Mr Heckman
Mr Creighton Mr Letois
Mr JR Detoolf Mr Marshafl
.Mr Ration - Mr DesBarres
Ar Forrestall Xr .ânnand
Xr Dickey Air Zuvicker
Nr Taylor .Mr Holmes
Ar Blackadar Mr Upham
Mr McLellan Mr Henry
.Tr .erchibal Bon .Bie General
Mr Faton Mr Fairbanks

Carried

The Hon. Mr. Dodd, by command of His Excelleney the Lieutenant-Governor, present-
ed Accounts of expences of a Transient Pauper Seaman, incurred at Sydney, C. 9., by
order of the Magistrates there-and the same'were read.

Ordered, That the Accounts be referred.to the.Committee on the' .claims for reimburs-
ment of the expenses .of Transient Paupers..

Mr. Huntington moved tbat the House'd& coie to the following Resolution:
X Resolvred,

Expenses orTran-
sient Paupers at
Sydney C. B.

Re.to Sel. Com.
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Resolved, That the sum of £18,000, granted for the service of Roads and Bridges for
the present year, exclusive of the £6,000 appropriated for the Great Road Service, be di-
vided as follows:

Cape-Breton £1,200 King's £1,200
Inverness 1,200 Lunenburg 1,000
Richmond 950 Annapolis 1,000
Sydney 950 Digby 1,000
Guysborough 950 Queen's 950
Pictou 1,000 Shelburne 1,000
Colchester 1,000 Yarmouth 1,000
Halifax 1,300
Cumberland 1,000
Hants 1,300

Which, being seconded and put, and the
the motion, twenty-seven ; against it, twenty

For the motion,
Mr S Chipman Ar Dimock Mr Thorne
Mr Goudge Mr HuntingLon Mfr Budd
Hon .41r D)etolf Mr Gaies Mr Turnbu
Mr S B Chipmian Mr Smith Mr Mariel
Hon Mr Uniacke Mr McKenna Mr Spearw
Bon Mr Dodd Mr McKay Mr Conea
Mr Young Air McKeagney Mfr Holdsio
Mr Payzant YMr. Homer Mr Jolnson
Mr Beckwilh Mr Rider fr J R De

£18,000

House dividing thereon, there appeared, for
-two.

Against the motion,
ir Forrester er Heckman

Mr Fairbaeks Mr Marshall
til Jldr HaLLon Mr Holmes

Air Creighion Mr Annand
aler Air Dickey Ar Ztoicker
% .MXr Taylor Hon .ty Geeiral
or& 31Mr Renry Ar Upham&

Mr McLeilan Mr Archibald
wolf Mr Fulton Mr Des Barres

Mr Lewis Hon Mr IcNab
Ar Forrestai Mr Blackadar

So it passed in the affirmative.
Resolved accordingly.

A Petition of George McLeod and others, of New Glasgow, in the County of Pictou,
was, by special leave, presented by Mr. Holmes and read, praying the establishment of a
Branch Post Office at that place.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Post Office Department.
Mr. Smith reported from the Select Committee on the Petition of James Brown, un-

favorably to the prayer of the Petition ; and he read the Repcrt in his place, and after-
wards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(,See .ppendix No. 36.)
On motion, resolved, that the Report be received and adopted by this House.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act for Incorporating the Trustees of
the Saint Mary's College, at Halifax, with amendments-to which they desire the concur-
rence of this Honorable House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
An engrossed-Bill to Incorporate the Town of*Halifax, was read a third time ;and there-

upon,
Mr. Forrester moved that the Bill be amended as follows:
Sth Clause.-1Sth and 19th lines-Leave out the words " entire' and separate," where

they twice occur ; and leave out all the words between the word " shop," in the 19th line,
and the word- "and," in: the 25th- line, and insert instead of the words so lastly to be left out,
the following-" for which he is rated to the poor": which, being seconded and put, and the
House dividing thereonythere: appeared, for the motion, eleven ;. against- ith tirty-six:,

For
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For the amendment, Against the amendment,
Mr Mclceagney Mr .nnand' Bonq.fy General Mr Creighton Mr Dimock
Mr Comeau Bon Mr Dewolf Mr Jk Mr Ballon Mr Uhami
Mr Rider Mr Fairbanks . =r Ma Mr Martell Mr Ym
Mr S Ckiprar. .Mlr DesBarres Mr T lor Mr Spearwater Mr drchibaid
Mr Goudge Mr McrcKy .31r J RDetoolf Mr Zwicker Mr Blackadar
Mr unt:nglon Hon .3r McNab Mr Lewis Mr Holmes Mr Holdsorth
Mr Clements Bon Mr Uniocke Mr Budd Mr McKenna Mr S B Chipman.
Mr McLellan Mr TurnbuI Mr Beckwilh Mr Thorne Xr Johnson
Mr Gaies Mdr Smith Mr Heckman Mr Fulton Mr Homer
Mr Forrester
Mr Payzant

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Forrester then moved that the Bill be amended in the nineteenth Clause, by leav-

ing out the word "fifty," and inserting instead thereof the word "thirty," and leaving out
the words "one thousand," and inserting instead thereof the words "five hundred":
which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the
thotion, twelve; against it, thirty-seven:

For the amendment, Against the amendment,.
Mr Annand Bon Mr Dodd Mr Holmes Mr Johnson
Mr Mceagney Mr Forrestall Mr Zoicker Mr Homer
Mr Comeau Mr Dickey Mr Spearwater Hou Mr Dewolf
Mr Rider .fr Marshall Mr McKenna ' Mr Fairbanks
Mr S Chipman Mr Taylor Mr 2'horne *Mr DesBarres
Mr Goudge M1r .7 r Deowolf Mr Fulton Mr .McKay
Mr Runtington Mvr Letois Mr Dimock Bon Mr McNab
Mr Clements Mr Budd Mr Uphan lion Mr Uniacke
Mr MeLellan Àr Becktwith Mr Young Mr Turnbuit
Mr gaies MVr Heckman, Mr Archibald Mr Smith
Mr Forrester Mr Creighion Mr Blackadar ion Atty General
Mr Payzant Mr Haiton Mr Holdsworth

Mr Martell Mr 8 B Chipman
So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Forrester then moved that the Bill be amended in the twentieth clause, by leaving

out the word "five," and inserting instead thereof the word "three :" which, being second-
ed and put, and the House dividing thereon, passed in the negative.*

Mr. Forrester then moved that the Bill be amended in the eightieth clause thereof, by
leaving out the word "tbree," following the words "John Liddell, Esquire, the sum of " and
before the word "hundred," and inserting instead thereof the word "two:" which, being
seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, twenty-
four ; against it, twenty-five.

For the amendment, Against the amendment,
Mr rchibald ~ Mr .MeLellan '.Mr Taylor Mr Fulion
Mr Homer Mr Gaies Mr J R Dewolf Mr TurnbuL
Mr Mc Kay Mr Smidh i1r Forreclall Mr Young
Mr S B Mipman .rl Mr Budd Hon. Mr McNab
Mr Comeau Mr Payrans iv .Heckman Hon. Ally. General
Mr Rider Mr Mcenna Mr. Creighon Mr Johnson
Mr A2nnand Mr Dimock Mr Nation Hon Mr Uniacke
Mr S Chipman Mr Forrester Mr Marteil Mr DesBrrres
Mr Goud1e Mr Holdstoorth Mr Dickey Mr Fairbanks
Mr Runtsnglon Mr Spearwater Mr'z1uicker Mr Blackadar
Mr .MeKeagney Mr Lewis Mr Holmes Hon Mr Dodd
Mr Clements Mr Becktaith Mr Marshail lion Mr Dewolf

Mr Thorne
So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Annand then moved that the Bill be amended in the said eightieth clause, by leav-

ing out the words "three bundred," after the words "John Liddell, Esquire, the sum of,"
and inserting the words "two hundred and one" in place thereof: which, being seconded,

Mr. Fulton moved that the question be amended, by leaving out therefrom the words
"ftwo hundred and one," and inserting instead thereof the words "two hundred and fifty:
which, being also seconded,

The main question was first put, the smaller sum being therein proposed, and the House
dividing thereon, there appeared, for the- motion, twenty-one-: against it, twenty-eight.
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For the motion, Against the motion,
.ir Honer Mr Gaies Mr qrchibold Mr .4iartell Hon Air Ne fab
.A[r .AcKay .Ar Smti& Air Huniingîon Ar Dickey Hon Ally General
.Vr S B Chip:nan .Mr Ulilans Air Forrester AIr Zwicker Mr Johnson
.Air Comteau .4r payzani .Mr Taylor Mr BErnes Boi Mr Uniacke
Air Rider Mr IIcxenlia .41, i J Dewolf Mr Alarghall Ar Des Barres
Air Annand Mr Dinsock .4ir Forrestail .ir Thornt ir Fairbanks
.4fr S Chipmnan Air Bodgworth Mr Judd Mr Futtoit ir Blackadar
.Ur Goudge Ar Sp:arwater Xr Hecenan Air Turnbuli Hou .ir Dodd
Air Alcrkeagney AirLewis Air Creighto» Ar YOU78g Hon £r Dewolf
.fr Clements ir BeckWjth Oir nation
A.r racLellan

so. it passed in the neative.
TEhe amendment to the question, as proposed by Mr. Fulton, being then put, and the

House dividim, thereon, there appeared, for the aniendmcnt, twventy-nine ; against it, nine-
teen.

For the amendment, Against the amendment,
ir ./irchibald Ir DesBarres Air Zwicker Air .4ici<ay Aifr .4icYeagne.,
Ifr Blackadar liait Ar LTniac.e àir Dickey rGaias ar Payntvu

The Hoa Ait y Gliaera!ir Marshall Air .,I*lel Air S Chipmait, .Air Dimoc
.Mn.r AIr .Naè .41P brnges Air Forrestall Arfr Romncr Air Forrester
.fr Conteau Air Johnson r Holdsworth hr SB Chipran Ar Hation
llon Ailr .Delcof Aifr Young Air AiJenna Arfr Iluntington AIr c'reighion

ifr Rider Air Uphara Air Spearwater Ar Goudge Mr Hccknan
Hou Air Dodd Aifr Teirnbuli Air Taylor Mr Clements Ai1r Budd
Air .. knafld Al.ir Torne isr R Dewoif Air Siih Mr Lewis

ir Fairbanks fAir Fulton Arr tcLhllan

So it passed in the affirmative.
The question as amended beingn then put,
Resolved, That the Bill be amended in the eiffbtieth Clause, by leaving out the words
hri-ee E-undred" after .e words "John Liddell, Esquire, the sum of," and inserting the

woî'ds 'Two [-Jundred and Fif:y" in place thereof.
And the said ameTdment aas thereupon nade.

Ir. S. Chipman iAoved that the further consideration of the Bull b deferred until this
daythree morYths: which, being seconded,

The Hon. .fr. Uriacke, by command of His Excellency the Lieuteuant-Governor, pre-
sented a paper riting, headed "Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peae, Mar 
Tern, 1841," and sined "Haifax, asth Mard, 1841, James S. Clarke, Clerk of the
Peace," with another paper thereto annexed, purporting to, be a Presentment of the Grand
Jury of the County of Halifax, relative to, the Bill, before the House, to Incorporate the To,%n
of ].{alifax-and the said Papers were read.

(Se Ippendix ao. 37.)
Onirered, That the Papers do lie on the Table.
The question was then put upon the motion, that the further consideration of the Bil be

deferred until this day three months, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the
motion, eiglit; against it, thirty-eight:
For the motion, Against the motion,
.ir Clemenis .Mr Goudgh nor Snnil& Mr Forneaier Mon nily General
Mr S Ceipnran .ir Lewis Air cKeagney Mr Jckenna Bon Xr Xcab
.Mr Paza t Air Spearwaler M r S B Ceipanara tr Foresiail Mr Comeau
Air Viorne Air fioldottoril .Mr Dinocic Mr Dickeij Hon Air De:oif

n.Mr Budd . Ir Turnbull Mr MarleIL Mr Upaamy Hon lr Uniace
.r Hekinan Air Talor .ir Jolfnson Ar Fulion Mr Fairbanks

.7tfr Deckoil/& Mr Young MrI. Dolines Air AcLeIan yr AcKay
Mr Hailon Me Creieidon wir Gaies Mr DesBarres AMr Herntinglon

MrJ1. Zwv.cker .Mr Homer JAir Blackadar r Archibald
Air Annand rr Marshale

So it passed in the negative.
The fol!owing engrossed Clause was then, on motion of the Hon. Attorney-General,

passed and added toi the Bill, by way of rider.
.8nd bc il enacted, That this Act may he amended by any Act or Acts to be passed in thîs

present Session of the General Assembly.
Mr. Chipman moved that the forlowing Clause do pass, and be added toC the Bi by way

Dfrider.
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.dnd be it enacted, That no person holding the office of Mayor, Alderman or Council-man,
for the City of Halifax, shall hereafter be capable of being elected or taking his seat as a
Member ofthe House of Assembly while holding such office:

Which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the
motion, ten; against it thirty-six:
.For themotion, Against the motion,

Mr Clements Mr Heckmbn Mr Forrestali Mr Holmes
.Mr Gaies Mr Goudge . r Dickey Mr Homer
Mr S Chipman Mr Letois Mr Fulton Mr Blackadar
Mr Payzant Mr ffoildsoorth Mr McLellan Hon Aluy General
Air Thorne M4fr Tutrnbull Xr DesBarres lon Mr McNab

.r°upham Nr Taylor Mir Annand Mr Comeau
.Mr Butdd Mr Young Mr Smith Hon Mr Detoolf
»r Spearater Xr Creiahion Mr McKeagney Son Mr Uniacke

ir Beckwith Mr Zioic~ker Mr S B Chipinan Mr Fairbanks
Mr Ration Xr Marshali Air Dimock Mr McKay

Mr Forrester
Mr McKenna

Mr Martell
Xi. Johnson

Mr Huntington
Mr .grchibald

Motior, to add
clause idisquaIiIfring
Mayoar &é. froin
being menbers
ofA embly nega-
tived

So it passed in the -negative.
Mr. Huntington moved that the Bill be amended in the eighteenth Clause by leaving ont Motion to reuce

:the word " three" after the words " David Shaw Clarke, Esquire, the sum of," and insert- M eg®ae s-
.ing the word I two" instead of the said word -" three :" which, being seconded and put,
and the House dividing thereon, passed in the negative.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and -that the titie be, An Act to Incorporate the Town incorporation Bin
.of Halifax. passed

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill, to the Council, and desire their concurrence. Sent to Council

On motion of the lon. Mr. Uniacke, resolved, that a Select Committee be appointed to Coin. to revise Mi.
consider and revise the Militia Laws, and to report by Bill or otherwise. litia Laws

Ordered, That the lon. Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Smith, Mr. DesBarres, Mr. S. Chipman and
Mr. Huntington, be a Committee for ýthe above purpose.

Mr. McLellan, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to diminish the expence of Suits
at Law, in certain cases-and ýthe same was read a first time, .and oridered.to be read a -se-
cond time.

The Order of.the Day being read,
Ordered, That this House do proceed to the consideration of Private Petitions.to-mor-

row.
Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at Twelve 'f the Clock.

Tuesday, 16th March, 1841.

Bil presented to
redauceaw expen-
ces

Order of Day
Private ®é°tions
postponed

PRAYERs.
Mr. Archibald moved that the Resolution, passed yesterday,.for dividing tbe sum of Motion te rescind

£18,000, out of the Monies granted this year for the'Road and Bridge Service, be rescind- Reaasae passed

.ed: which, being seconded and put, and the House.dividing thereon, there appeared for
!the motion, twenty-two ; against it, twenty-six:

For the.motion, Against the motion,
Mr Renry Nr Holmes Ar Spearwater Mr McKeagney
Mr DaBarre . r Forrestail ,fr Turnbull Mr Pay:ant
.pr Blackadar Air Fulla lion Mr Deuooff Mr Yotng
Bon. Mr McNab Mr Dick Mir Comeau Mr Clements
Mr Fairbanks Xi. Creig .r Rider Mr McKenna
.r .nnad Wir Mclellan Mr Holdtworth. .. r Dinock
Mr .rehibald ir Forrester Air Marie lon Air Uniacke
Air Uphafl URatton Jr Thorne A r Smith

.Mr Zwicker Air Marshal! .ir Budd Air Goudge
..Mr Lewis Ar Talor tor Beckwit. Ar .mràc
.Ar.ieckman »r J IDetoolf Mr Johnson Air Buntinron

:So itpassed in.thenegative.

.Mr Homer Mr S B Cpman
.Mr Gaies Mr S Chipman

The -Negatived
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The following Bills were severally read a second time, viz:
A Bill to continue and amend the Act for granting Colonial Duties of Impost for the

support of Her Majesty's Government within this Province, and for promoting the Agri-
culture, Commerce, and Fisheries thereof.

A Bill to continue the Act for the general regulation of the Colonial Duties.
A Bill to continue the Act concerning Goods exported, and for grànting Diawbacks.
A Bill to continue the several Acts for the prevention of Smuggling.
A Bill to continue and amend the Act for the Warehousing of Goocis.
A Bill to continue and amend the Act for regulating the importation of Goods.
A Bill to continue and amend the Act for granting Duties on Licenses for the sale of

Spirituous Liquors, and the Act to alter the sane.
A Bill to continue the Act for granting Duties on Licenses for the sale of Spirituous

Liquors, and for Sales by Auction in Halifax, and the Act to alter the same.
Ordered, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

ouncil to The amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act for Incorporating
's Coflege the Trustees of the Saint Mary's College at Halifax, were read and considered by the
eol to House, and are as follow:

In the Preamble.-lst line-After the word " persons," insert the words "professing the
Roman Catholic Religion."

10th line-Leave out the word "there."
17th line-Leave out the words "on said ground and premises."
27th line-Leave out the words "such a," and insert the words "the said."
41st line-Leave out the words "and sound," and insert the word " on."
43rd line-Leave out the words " thus avoiding," and insert the word " whereby."
46th line-After the word " Countries," insert the words " will be avoided."
At the end of the Bill insert the following clause:
.ând be it enacted, That this Act shall not go into operation, or be of any force and ef-

fect, until Her Majesty's pleasure shall be made known thereon."
On motion, resolved, that the said amendments be agreed to.

ou.lC• Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendments to the Council, and acquaint
them that this House have agreed to'said amendments.

Judiciarv Bill en-
grossed read sol
u nie
Pasécd

Sent te Counicii

neport fronm Com.
on Mail Rou:tte

1'epnrt trnni Coni.
011 e»xlpen12us of

Ref. to con.of
Supply
Final Report from
Richmond Election
Cern.

An engrossed Bill to improve the Administration of the Law, &c. was read a third time.
Resoled, Tbat the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to improve the Administra-

tion of the Law, and to reduce the number of Courts of Justice within this Province, and
to diminish the expencè of the Judiciary therein.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council and desire their concurrence.

The Hon. Mr. Uniacke reported from the Select Committee on the subject of the Mail
Routes; and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's
Table, where it was again read.

(Sec J1ppendix, No. 38.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

Mr. Fairbanks reported from the Select Committee to whom were referred several Ac-
counts of expences incurred in-the prevention and cure of Small Pox at Halifax and Digby ;
and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
where it was again read.

(See .1ppendix, No. 39.)
Ordered, That the Report and Accounts be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. Creighton, Chairman of the County of Richmond Election Committee, reported
finally from the said Committee; and be read' the report in bis place, and afterwards deli-
vered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is as followeth

The Committee drawn, struck and sworn, to try the merits of the Petitions of William C.
Delaney and others, against the Election and return of James. McKeagney, Esquire, siiting

Member
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Member for the County of Richmond, have agreed to report and do report as follows, that
is to say:

That the proceedings of the Returning Oilcer at the late Electioni for 'the County of Omission ofreturn-
Richmond were not conducted in conformity to the provisions of.the Act, made and passed ing o0icer
in the second year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, entitléd, An Act
for regulating Elections of Members to serve in General Assembly, inasmuch as the said
Returning Officer, throughout the whole of the said Election, omitted taking down in the
Poli Book the qualification of the respective Electors polled at such Election, and the des-
cription of property on which they claimed. a right to give their votes, and their titles there-
10, when questioned as to their qualifications respectively ; thereby depriving the Candidate
objecting to such votes, and the Freeholders of the said County of Richmond, of the benefit
and advantage which was intended to be conferred by the said Act before mentioned, which
intended to confine the testimony to be afterwards given on any scrutiny to the Freehold
on which each Elector professed to give his vote, and thereby rendering it impossible for
the said Returning Officer to administer, legally, the form of Oath required by the said Act.

The Committee do therefore report that the said Election for the said County of Rich- Election void
nond is null and void and that a writ ought to issue for electing one Member to serve in Ge- Writ to be isued

neral Assembly for the said County. for new.Election

And lastly, the Committee do find and do report, that the Petitions referred to the Com- Petitionsuand oppo-
mittee are not frivolous or vexatious, nor is the opposition thereto frivolous or vexatious. sition t..Eo not

Committee Room, 16th March, 1841. rivolous or vexati-
ons

JOHN CREIGHIN, Chairman.
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table, and be entered on the Journals of this

House.
The Hon. Mr. McNab, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, pre-

sented certain Accounts shewing the state of the funds available for the purposes of the
Annapolis Academy, furnished by the Trustees thereof.

Ordered, That the Accounts do lie on the Table.
The Hon. Mr. McNab, also by command of His Excellency, presented a copy of Letter

from the Hon. Provincial Secretary of New Brunswick to the Hon. the Provincial Secretary
of this Province, dated 6th February, 1841, with a copy of the Report of the Provincial
Treasurer of New Brunswick, on the proposed regulations concerning the Coasting Trade
between this Province and New Brunswick; also, copies of regulations proposed by the
Board'of Customs at London in regard to said Coasting Trade, with a copy of a Communi-
cation from the Custom-House at Halifax, N. S., dated 26th August, 1839, addressed to
the Honorable the Commissioners of Her Majesty's Customs, London, accompanied by a
Communication from the Comittee of Trade and Manufactures at Halifax to the Honora-
ble the Collector of Her Majesty's Customs at Halifax, dated 23d August, 1839, on the same
subject-and the same were read.

Report te bc errer-
edon Journal.

Account or Funds
of"Annpolin Aca-
demy presented

Papers relative to
Coasting trai e
vith New Bruns-

wick prceciîted

(See .Bppendix, Vo. 40.)
Ordered, That the said several Papers do lie on the Table.

A Petition of John L. Brown, of Horton, in King's County, was, by special leave pre-
sented by the Hon. Mr. Dewolf and read, praying a return of duty upon certain Foreign -a*uty on flour
Wheat Flour imported by him.

Ordered, That the Petitions be referred to the Select Committee on the Petition ofJanes Rer. to con.
R. Lovett.

A Bill for the encouragement of Agricult.ure and Rural Economy in this Province, was Agrieutural Binlread a second time. rend 2 time &
Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the wbole House. committed
On motion of Mr. Young, resolved, that the said Bill be considered in Committee of the Made Order ofDy

whole House To-morrow. crn. *orrhoin

On motion, the House resolved itself into the Committee on Bills. com. on Bills
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Mr. Speaker left.the Chair,
Mr. Smith took the Chair of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the engrossed
Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act to abolish the punishment of Pillory, cutting the
Ears of Offenders and Whipping, and to substitute imprisonment in lieu thereof; the Bill
to authorise the Congregation of the Baptist Meeting House at Pleasant Valley, in Corn-
wallis, to raise Monies, &c. ; the Bill for .the better Administration of the Fishing Privi-
leges, and the Common, in the Township of Granville, &c.; the Bill for the 'protection of
Lake Porter Bridge; the Bill to amend the Act to preserve and regulate the Navigation of
the Harbor of Pugwash ; the Bill for enforcingperformance of engagements in aid'of Pub-
lic Works; and the Bill to prevent Inconveniences arising from delay of Causes, after is-
sue joined; and had directed him to report the said Bills to the House, severally, without
any amendment :-That the flouse had also gone through the Bill for imposing a Tax on
Dogs; the Bill to provide for the improvement and repair of the Great Roads, East and
West of the Capital; the Bill to amend the several Acts for Incorporating the Nova-Sco-
tia Marine Insurance Company, &c.; and the Bill to enable Grand Juries and Courts of
Session to make compensation to Sheriffs, in certain cases.; and bad made several amend-
ments to the said Bills respectively-which they had directed him to report to the, House
.with the Bills; and he afierwards delivered the Bills and amendments in at the Clerk'sTable.

The Chairman aiso acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again-which the House agreed to.

The several amendments reported from the Committee to the various Bills, being re-
spectively read, were agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Bills with the amendments be engrossed.
Ordered, That the engrossed Bill from the Council reported without amendment, be

read a third time.
Ordered, That the several other Bills, reported without amendment, be engrossed.

The Order of the Day being read,
Ordered, That this louse proceed to the consideration of Private Petitions To.morrow.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of 'the clock.

Wednesday, 17th March, 1841.

P>RAYEIRs.
The engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act to abolish the punishment of Pil-

lory, Cutting the Ears of Offenders, and Whipping, and to substitute Imprisonment in lieu
tbereof, was read a third time;; and thereupon,

Resolved, That the Bill be agreed-to by this House.
O'deréd, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and acquaint them that this

flouse have agreed thereto without amendment.

An engrossed Bill to provide for the improvement and repair of the -Great Roads East
and West of the Capital, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to provide for the improve-
ment and repair of the Great Roads East and West of the Capital.

An engrossed Bill-to make compensationtoSberiffs in certain cases, wasread a third time
-Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to make compensation to

Sheriffs, in certain cases.
An engrossed Bill for the protection of Lake Porter Bridge, was read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill dopass, and that the titie be, An Act for the protection of Lake

Porter Bridge.
An engrossed Bill to prevent inconveniences .arising froin delay of Causes after issue

joined, was read a third time.
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Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to prevent inconveniencies .Passed
arising from delay of Causes after issue joined.

An engrossed Bill for imposing a Tax on -Dogs, was read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for making regulations to Dog Bill

prevent Dogs going at large, in certain cases.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council and desire their concurrence. Bills sen

A Bill to authorize the Congregation of the Baptist Meeting-House in Amherst to raise
Money, &c.

A Bill for regulating the Currency of the Province ; and
The engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act to prevent a failure of Justice, by

reason of variances betwen Records and Writings produced in evidence in support thereof,
were severally read a second time.

Ordered, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

e
Bills read 2 time
Amherst Baptist
Meeting anse
Bill
Currency Bill
Caunhl's variance
Bil

Committed

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee on Bills. com.on Bil
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Clements took the Chair of the Committee,,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairian reported from the Committee that they had gone through the engrossed
Bill fron the Council, entitled, An Act to prevent a failure of Justice by reason.of variances pasa cuuncii's va-
between Records and Writings produced in evidence in support thereof; and the Bill for riane Bil

the regulation of the Fisheries in the County of Richmond, and bad directed him to report Richnd

the said Bills to the House, severally, without any amendment-and he delivered the Bills without rmdts.
in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House,.that.he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again-which the House agreed to.

Ordered, That the last mehtioned Bill, reported without amendment, be engrossed. Bill to be engrossed
Ordered,. That, the engrossed Bill from the Council, reported from the Committee with- counciles variance

out amendment, be now read a third time-and the same was .read a third time accordingly. Bill rend Sa time Sc
Resolved, That this House do agree to the said Bill. agreed to

Ordered, That the Cierkdo carry. the Bill to the Council,,and acquaint them that this Sent to Counci
House bave agreed thereto, without amendment.

Mr. Smith, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to extend to the Village of Mait-
Iand, in the County of Hants, the provisions of the Act relating to Commissioners of High-
ways in Halifax,.and certain other places-and the same was read a first time, and ordered
to be read a.second time.

Mr. Dickey, from the Select:Committee on the Bill.to continue the Act to regulate the
expenditure of- Monies hereafter to be appropriated for. the service of Roads and Bridges,
reported that the Committee had made some amendments to the Bill-which he delivered
in at the Clerk's Table, with, the amendments ; and thereupon,

The Bill was.read asecond time, with the amendments.
Ordered, That the Bill and amendments be committed to a.Committee of the whole

House.

Bill presented to ex-
tecd Haifax Sue°t.
Act ta Maitiand in,
Hiauts..

Corn. on Bill to
continue Road ex-
penditure Act
report amdte.
Bii rend 2d tine.%

'itb aents.
Comiied

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton.:- M r
Mr. Speaker, Couneil

The. Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled,:An Act for Iñcorporating the Tiustees'of 'A to amended
the Saint Mary's College at Halifax, as amended. st arys conege

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act.to extend to the Town of Port lto Port ed-
Medway, in Queen's County, the Act, relating to Commissioners of Highways in Halifax, way streetas mi
and certain other places, without any amendment. without andt.

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act for regulating the Dartmouth- Com- Agreeto Dartmouth
mzon, with amendments-to which they desireithe concurrence of this Honorable House.. ,"'°o BiiL"ith·

And then.,the Messenger withdrew.a
Z: On ·

t go Coun-
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On motion, the House resolved itself into the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Clements took the Chair of, the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had come to a Resolution, which
they had directed him to report to the House-and he.delivered the same in at die Clerk's
Table.

The Chairman also acquainted theý House, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again, which the House agreed to.

The Resolution reported from the Committee beirig then read, is as followeth.:
Resolved, That the sum of Five Hundred Pounds be granted to any Contractor, who shal

enter into an agreement, duly guarded, and with an adequate penalty, after the :same shall
have been properly advertised, to convey the ordinary Mails and Passengers in thirteen
hours, with well appointed Horses and Carriages, tbrice each weekfrom Halifax to Pictou,
from the 1st May to ist November, and twice a week for the rest of the year, and to for-
ward the British Stean Mails and Passengers twice each month between the saine places-
such contract to be made for a period of not less than seven years.

And the said Resolution having been read a second time, was agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Council and'desire their con-

currence.

The Hon. Mr. Uniacke, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,'pre-
sented a detailed Statement of the Halifax Savingi. Bank,. to 31st December 1840-and
the same was read.

(Sec .8ppendix, No. 41.)
Ordered, That the Statement do lie on the Table.
Also, a Petition from George H. McColla, acting Sub-Collector of Her Majesty's Cus-

toms at the Port of Digby, to His Excellency, praying a continuance of the Revenue Boat
at that Port, supported by Legislative grant-and the same was read, and referred to the
Cornmittee on Navigation Securities.

Also, the Accounts and Statements of -the Deputy Post-Master General at Halifax, with
reference to the Receipts and Expenditure of ,the past year-and the saine were read.

(Sc .ippendix, No. 42.)
Ordered, That the Accounts, &c. be referred to the Committee on the Post-Office De-

partment.
Also, a Letter fron John G. McKenzie Road Surveyor, to the lion. the Provincial Sec-

retary, dated 13th June, 1840, with a report from him upon the most direct and best line of
Road from Halifax, through Musquedoboit, to the Albion Mines, New Glasgow and Pictou,
made agreeably to instructions from His Excellency the late Lieutenant-Governor--and a
Petition fron Inhabitants of Musquodoboit, to His Excellency the present Lieutenant-
Governor, praying the immediate completion of said Road, more partidularly noticing the
advantage that would thereby accrue from the more speedy trainsmission of the Mails by
means thereof, from Halifax to Quebec, via Pictou-and the same were read. For the. Let-
ter and Report,

(Sec .Bppendix, No. 43.)
Ordered, That the Letter, Report and Petition, do lie on the Table.
Also, a Letter from Thomas Randali to the Hon. the Provincial Secretary, dated 2nd

March, 1841, with an estimate of certain repairs required to the Bridge at Bridgetown, in
the County of Annapolis, amounting to £304 lOs. 2d-and the sanie were read and or-
dered to lie on the Table.

Also, a Letter from C. E. Leonard, Collector a' Provincial !Duties at Sydney, C. B.,,to
the Hon. Provincial Secretary, daied 2d February, 1841, with Pyerence to the expenditure
in protection of the Revenue, and the necessity df Boats terefor-and the same was read

See pendix JY á4.)
Ordered, That the Letter be rèferred to the CoimmiÏtee on Navigation Securities

Also,
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Also, a Letter from Edward Wallace, Adjutant General of Militia, to Ibe HoD. Proyin- Expenses or Adju-
cial Secretary, dated, Halifax, 15th March, 1841, with accounts of expences for Statiolnary t General of Ml-
for, liis 0&e, for the yeai 11840, amounting to, £11 16 0.

Ordered to lie on the Table.
Also, a Copy of a Repoit of the American-Institute on Francis',Life 'Boats, October, ReportofAmerican

-1840, and a-recommendation of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor tothe conside- Jnstitute as to Lifr

ration of the House, whether it would not be advisable to provide for the purchase of one Boats

or more of those Boats, for the purpose of trying their ef>icacy at Sable Island, St. Paul's Re. to com. on
and Scattarie-and the same being read, vere referred to the Committee on Navigation Nav. Sec.
Securities.

Also, a 'Petition from certain -Freeholders and Inhabitants of-the County of Inverness, to , '°,nst aseS-
His Excellency, against the adoption, of a systerm of Taxation, by assessment, for the-sup- .mnentIcar Education
port of Common Schools-andthe-same was read, and referred to the Committee of Edu- Ref. to Coin. on E

cation.
Also, a Memorandum shewing the respective amounts of over-expenditure on Roads and Mmo. or ov6r-ex-

Bridges, in1840-: whicb, being:read, penditure on roads

Ordered, That Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Dickey and Mr. S. Chipman, be a Committee, on-the iCorn. on over-ex-
subject of over-expenditures on Roads and Bridges, to-examine into and report thereon, pe"dttu""

and that said Memorandum be referred to them.
The Hon. Mr. Uniacke, also by command of His Excellency, presented a Copy of a Copy o Despateb

Despatch-from His Excellency sthe Lieutenant-Governor of Prince Edward Island, with Prince E<ward7is-
accompanying papers relative to -the erection of Light Houses on the Coasts of that Island- and relative to

and the same -were read, and are as follow :

«Government House, Prince Edward Island,
1st .March, 1841.

My LòRD,-
I have the honor to-transmit to your Lordship -the Copy of a Resolu-

tion which has been presented to me by the House of Assembly of this Colony, with refe-
rence to the erection of Light Houses on the North Cape and Eastern Coast of this Island,
together with a Copy of the Address to myself, which accompanied the Resolution.

The advantages of Light Houses in the situations referred to by the Asseibly, to ship-
ping trading in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, must' be obvious ; and I beg la've' to request
that your ..ordship will be pleased to br.ing the subject matter of the Resolution under the
consideration of the Legislature of the Province, under your Government.

I have the honor to bë,
&c. &c. &c.

[Signed] ·CHAS. A. FITZROY.

:Copy.
To His Excellency Sir CHAËLEs AUoUSTUS FiTzRoy, K. H. Lieutenant-Covernor

and Commander in Chief in and over Her Majesty's Island Prince Edward,
and theýTei-ritories thereunto adjacent,.Chancellor and Vice Admiral of the
same, &c. &c. &c.

May it please.your Excellency-
The House of Assembly having, on'the 11th instait, adopted a Resolition on the ex-

pediency 0f' erecting Light Houses on some of the most eligible points on the Coasts of
this Island, most respedtfully request that your Excellency will be rleased to give effect to
the said Resolution, by entering, at your eairiest convenience,,nto èomrnuniéation with the
variois Go!ernments therÇin referred .o ronthe subject.

[gWLLIAM COOPE, peaker.
House of Assembly, i8th February, 1841.

Copy.
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House of .'Assembly, February 11 th, 1841.

Order of Day
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Report progress'

Agricultural Bill
made Order of Day
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co pe"a'Insurance
Companies

Baptist Meeting
ouse Cornwallis

GranvilIe Common,
&c.

Resolution reported from the Committee on the State of the Colony.
Whereas, the erection of Light Bouses on the North Cape,. in Prince County, being one

of the principal Headlands on the Coasts of this Island, and on Cape Bear or Wood
Islands, or such other place on the Coast of this Island, as may be most eligible. for the
safety of Navigation within the eastern end of the Straits of Northumberland, would tend
greatly to the preservation of the Vessels and Crews of the Shipping of this and the neigh-
bouring Colonies, and also of Great Britain and the United States.

Therefore Resolved, That it be recommended to the House to address His Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor, respectfully requesting that he will be pleased to enter into com-
munication. with. the Imperial Government, and with the Government of the adjacent Co-
lonies, and also, with the Governor General of British North America, relative to the Go-
vernment of the United States, in order to ascertain how far those Governments May be
willing to contribute a portion of the funds necessary to defray the cost and maintenance
of such erections.

I certify this to be a. true copy of the Resolutions reported to, and adopted by, the House
of Assembly.

[.Signed] WM. CULLEN, Clerk.
Ordered, That the said Copy of a Despatch and other Papers be referred to the Com-

mittee on Navigation Securities.

The Order of the Day for the consideration of Private Petitions, being read.
Ordered, That tiîis House do proceed to the consideration of Private Petitions, to-mor-

row.
The Order of the Day for consideration of the Bill for the encouragement of Agricul-

ture, &c., in Committee of the whole House,being read,
The House resolved itself into the said Committee.

•Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Smith took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made some progress in the
consideration of the Bill referred to them, and had directed him to move for leave to sie
again on the consideration tbereof-which the House agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill for the encouragement of Agriculture, &c., be further consider-
ed in Committee of the whole House to-morrow.

Then-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Thursday, 18th Jfarch, 1841.

PRAYERS.
An engrossed-Bill to amend the several-Acts for Incorporating the No.a-Scotia Marine

Insurance Company-the Halifax Marine Insurance Company, &c., was read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to amend the several Acis

for Incorporating the Nova-Scotia Marine Insurance Company .and the Halifax Marine In-
surance Company..

An engrossed Bill to authorise the Congregation of the Baptist.Meeting House at. Plea:
sant Valley, in Cornwallis, to raise Money from.the Pews of the said Meeting House, for
the repairing and ornamenting.tber.eof, was read a.third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the.,title be, An Act.to authorise the Congre-
gation of-the, Baptist Meeting House at Pleasant Valley, in Cornwallis, to raise Money
from the Pews of the said Meeting House, for,the repairingýand ornamenting thereof.:.

An engrossedBill for .the better Administration. ofthe Fishing.Privileges, and the Com-
Inon,.

Copy.
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mon, in the Township of Granville, and-for appointing Trustees for the managemént of the
same, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for the better Administra-
tion of the Fishing Privileges, and the Common, in the Township of Granville, and for
appointing Trustees for the management of the same.

An engrossed Bill to amend the Act to preserve and regulate the Navigation-of the Har-
bor of Pugwash, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to amend the Act to pre-
serve and regulate the Navigation of the Harbour of Pugwash.

An engrossed Bill for enforcing performance of engagements in aid of Public Works;
vas read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for enforcing performance
of engagements in aid of Public Works.

An engrossed Bill for the regulation of the Fisheries in the County of Richmond, was
read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for the regulation of the
Fisheries in the County of Richmond.

Ordered,'That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their concurrence.

Pugwash Harbor

Public Subscrip-
tions

Richmond Fish-

Bis sent to Coun.
cil

A Bill to extend to the Village of Maitland, in the County of Hants, the provisions of maitiana Highway
the Act relating to Commissioners of Highways in Halifax, and certain other places, was Comrs. Bili rend 2d0 a trne and commnittedread a second time.

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committec of the whole House.

The amendmernts proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act for regulating connail's mdts. to
the Dartmouth Common, were read a first time, and ordered to be read a second time. mon Bill read, &e.

A Petition of Abner Saunders, one of the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of
Annapolis, was, by special leave, presented by Mr. Gates and read, praying re-imbursment
of the expences of certain Transient Paupers in that Township.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Select Committee on claims for the'ex-
pences of Transient Paupers.

A Petition of the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Annapolis, was, by spe-
cial leave, presented by Mr. Gates and read, praying that a Law may be passed empow-
ering the Overseers of the Poor for Annapolis to keep all Paupers of said Township in
such place or places as the Overseers may think fit.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Gates, Mr. Dickey and Mr. M'Lellan, to
consider and report thereon, by Bill or otherwise.

A Petition of Richard Meagher, was, by special leave, presented by the Hon. Mr. Uni-
acke and read, setting forth the loss of Petitioner's leg by the fall of a piece of Timber in
the course of taking down the Belfry of the Market Building, in Halifax, and praying com-
pensation.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Forrester, Mr. Dickey and Mr. Holds-
worth, to examine into its merits and report thereon.

The Hon. Mr. Uniacke, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, pre-
sented a Plan and Estimates for the erection of a Public Hospital in the Town of Halifax-
and the same were ordered to lie on the Table..

Mr. Smith reported from the Select Committee on the Petition of Jonathan Archibald';
and he read the report in bis place, and delivered it in at (he Clerk's Table.

(See .dppendi:, No. 45.)'
Ordered, That the Report and Petition be referred to the Committee of Sùpply.
The Order of ·the Day for the further.consid*ration.of the Bill for the encouragement

of Agriculture, &c., in Committee of the whole House, being read
A2The

Pet o A. Saunders
for expenses o
Transient Poor

Ref. to Transient
Poor Com.

Pet. of Overseers
oa Poor Aniapolis
for Law relative to

Ref.to Sel. Con.

Pet. ofR. Meagher
for compensation
for loss of leg

Re. to Sel. Coin.

Plan, &c. of Public
Hospital laid before
House

Report rroin Con.
on Pet. J.Archibald

Ref. to com. ef
Supply
Order ofday Com.
of whole on Agri--
cultural Bil
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The House resolved itself into such Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Smith took the Chair of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through, the said Bill
for the encouragement of Agriculture, &c., and had made some amendments thereto,
which they had directed him to report to the House with the Bill; and he delivered the
Bill and amendments in at the Clerk's Table.

Mr. Goudge moved that the Bill be re-committed for the purpose of substituting Fifty
Pounds, as the sum.to be raised by a Central County Society, instead of £20 as provided
in the last Proviso of the 6th-Clause of the Bill : which, being seconded and put, and the
Hlouse dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, nine ; against it, thirty-two.

For the motion,
Mr Huntingion
Mr S B Chipman
Mr Goudge
Ar Holdswortlh

Mr Dickey
Mr Gaies
Mr Clements
Mr Rider
Mr Comeau

Notion to defer
Bill negaûved

Ano-lzer Moion for
re.comrnittai nega-
mied

Another motion for
re-committal nega-
tived

Mr Smith
Mr Forrester
Mr Henry
Mr Fairbanks
Mr Blackadar
Mr Young
Mr Des Barres
Mr S Chipman
Bon Mr Dodd
Mr McKay
Mr Zwicker

Against the motion,
Mr McLellan
Mr Johnson
Mr Becktoih
Mr Fulton
Mr Upham
Mr Dirnock
Hon Mr Deivolf
Mr Speartcater
Mr Lewvis
Mr Heckman
Mr Archibald

Mr Martell
Mr Turnbull
Mr Thore
Mr Budd
Mr Holmes
Mr J R Dewolf
Xir Taylor
Mr Marshall
Mr Annand
Ar Porrestall

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Huntington then moved that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred until

this day three months : which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon,
there appeared, for the motion, eight ; against it, thirty-four.

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr Huntington Mr Smith Mr Youing Mr Upham Mr Mariell
Mr S B Chipman Mr McKay MWr S Chipman Mr Dimock Mr Turnbull
Mr Goudge Mr J R Dewolf Mr DesBarres Hon Mr Dewolf MVr Thorne
Mr Clements Mr Forrestall Mr Holdswoorth Mr Gates Mr Budd
Mr Spearwager Bon M.r Dodd Mr Zoicker .Vr Lewis Mr Holmes
Air Heckman Mr Forrester ir McLellan Mr Dickey .r Annand
Mr Rider Mr Henry Mr Becktoith Mr Arehibald Mir Taylor
Mr Comeau .fr Fairbanks Mr Johnson Mr Hatton Mr Marshall

Mr Blachadar Mr Fulton
So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Huntington then moved that the Bill be re-committed to a Committee of the whole

House, for the purpose of inserting therein the following Clause:
".1.nd be it enacted, That nothing in this Act shall be construed to prevent the sum of

£75 being drawn from the Treasury, and expended on the Roads in any County where the
said sum of £75 shall not be drawn by the Agricultural Societies to be formed within one
year after the passing of this Act."

Which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the
motion, ten ; against it, thirty-ttvo.

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr Huntington Mr Smith Mr Des Barres Mr Archibald
Mr S B Chipman Mr McKay Mr Holdnworth IlIr Ration
Mr Goudge Mr JR Dettolf Mr Zwicker Mr Martell
Mr Clements Mr Forrestgll M M eLellan Mr Turnbuli
.7r Spearwater Bon Mr Dodd Mr BecketoUh Mr Thorne
Mr Heckman Mr Forrester Mr Johnson Mr Bidd
.7r Rider Mr Henry Mr Fulton Xr Holmes
Mr Comeau Mr Fairbanks Mr Upham Mr Annant
.1r Gages Wr Blackadar Mr Dimock Mr Taylor
Mr Dickey Mr Young Hon Mr Dewtolf Mr Marhal?

Mr S Chipman Mr Lewis
So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Dickey then moved that the Bill be re-committed for the purpo'se of striking out ail

such portions thereof as relates to the establishment of a Central Board of Agriculture at
Halifax
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Halifax: which, being seconded and put, and thtÉouse divid
for the motion, eleven ; against it, thirty-one.

For the motion, Against the mo
Mr Huntingion jur Smith Ir DesBarres
Mr S B Chipman Mr McKay Mr IJoldamorth
Mr Goudge Lr J R Detoolf Mr Zwicker
Mr Clements TJr Forrestail Mr MNcellan
Mr Spearwater Ron Mr Dodd Mr Beckit là
Mr Heckman Mr Forrester .M4r JohnsonMr Rider .Mr Henry Air Upham
Mr Comeau Mr Fairbanks Mr Dimock
Mr Gaies Mr Blackadar Ron Mr Dewolf
Mr Dickey Mr Yong Jtr Lewis
Mr .flton , Mr 8 Chipmwr

So it passed in the negative.
The amendments reported to the Bill, Were then read, and
Ordered, That the Bill with the amendments be engrossed.

ing thereon, there appeared,

tion,
Mr irchibald
Jr iRation
.r .Martell .
Mr Turnbull
Mr Thorne
Xîr Budd

r Holmes
Jdr .nnand
Mr Taylor
Mr Marsahal

igreed to by the H ouse.

The Hon. Mr. Dodd, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, present-
ed Extract of a Despatch from Lord John Russell, to His Exellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, dated 26th December, 1840, in relation to the Act for Incorporating the St. Peter's
Canal Company, passed in the last Session of the General Assembly-and the same was
read.

(See Appendix No. 46.)
Ordered, That the said Extract of Despatch do lie on'the Table.
Mr. Fairbanks reported from the Select Committee appointed on the 23d February last,

to prepare an Address to Her Majesty, on the subject of the Casual and Territorial Reve-
nues of the Crown, and the Civil List of this Province, that the Committee had prepared a
Draft of such Address ; and he read the saine in his place, and afterwards delivered it in
at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, as follows :

TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
THE HUMBLE ADDREsS OF THE HoSE OF ASSEMBLY OF THE PROVINCE OF NOVA-

SCOTIA.

May il please your Majesty:

We, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Representatives of the People of No- Address
va-Scotia, humbly approach your Majesty with the renewed assurance of our attachment
and fidelity to your Majesty's Person and Government.

The offer of your Majesty's Casual and Territorial Revenues in this Colonys in elchange
for a suitable Civil List, bas been, for several Sessions past, the subject of anxious discus-
sion in the House of Assembly, and although the measures bitherto adopted bave either
failed to meet the approbation of your Majesty, or been arrested by a want of concurrence
in another Branch of the Legislature, we were not without hopes that, during the present
Session, a more acceptable arrangement would have led to the final seulement of a ques-
tion earnestly desired by ail parties in- this Province.

The House of Assembly have, however, felt themselves precluded from entering again
upon the subject, by an intimation from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor that he
had no authority to renew the former tender of those·Revenues, nor was he at liberty to
sanction any measure for their commutation.

We beg to assure, Your Majesty thatge entertain every disposition to. provide liberally
for the Public services of this Province and as far as its resources extend, to relieve
Your Majesty's Government from all charges relating to its internal concerns, which might
add to the burthens- of the Parent Country. To iccomplish this: object, it is. essential that
the proceeds of Your Majesty's Casual, and Territorial Revenues of. this Colony should
be at the disposal of the Provincial Legislature Their right to control and appropriate
them upon a compliance with certain conditions has been hitherto asserted, and, fulty re-

cognized -

Amdts. agreed to
Bill, &c. to be en-
grossed
Extract ofDespatch
rel. to st. Peter's
Canal Company Act

Report from com.
ta prepare Civil
List Address
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cognized, and we deem it essential tËËe best interests of the Colony that such right
should be perfected.

We therefore humbly solicit Your Majesty again to place the Representatives of the
people of Nova Scotia in a position to renew their deliberations upon this important
matter, offering to Your Majesty a sincere pledge that it shall be our earnest eadea-
vour so to dispose of it as to alford satisfaction to Your Majesty, whilst we are not forget-
ful of the high duties which are imposed upon us by a watchful and enlightened constitu-
ency.

Ordered, That the said Draft of Address do lie on the Table.

Ann1apolis Repre-
sc'tation i inre-
serntd

Pet. relative to
Light House sites

Reld. to Cuoi. on
Nav. Securities

Egerton Poors'
Rotes Bill presenteti

Order of Dav
private petitions
postporncd

Engrossed Agricul.
tural Bil reni Sd
time and passed

Kgertn Q'rg
ilates Bill read il
lnie and commîritted

Mr. S. B. Chipman, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to equalize the represen-
tation of the County of Annapolis-and the same was read a first time, and ordered to be
read a second time.

A Petition of Nicholas Beckwith and others, Mariners, residing on and about the shores
of Windsor River, was, by special leave of the House, presented by Mr. Goudge and read,
praying that a Light House may not be erected on Partridge Island,in the Basin of Mines,
but that one may be erected on Horton Bluff, and another at the Brick-kilns, for Cobequid
Bay.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Navigation Securities.

Mr. Blackadar, pursuant to leave given, presented-a Bill to extend to the Township of
Egerton the Act respecting the Collectors of Poors' Rates of Pictou, and to anend the
said Act ; and the same was read a first time, and ordered to be read a second time.

The Order if the Day for the considration of Private Petitions being read,
Ordered, That this House do, to-morrow, proceed to the consideration of Private Peti-

tiols.

Then the Flouse adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Friday, 191h .larch, 1841.

PRAYERS.
An engrossed Bill, for the encouragement of Agriculture and Rural Economy in this Pro-

vince. was read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for the encouragement of

Agriculture and Rural Economy in this Province.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence.

A Bill to extend to the Township of Egerton, the Act respecting the Collectors of Poor's
Rates of Pictou, and to amend the said Act, vas read a second time.

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Representation Bills Ordered, That the several Bills relating to the Representation of the Counties of Col-
riade Order of Day chester, Hants and Annapolis, respectively, be read a second time to-morrow.

Pet. of Delegates of
Curnberland 'erri-
perance Societiea
for Law to prohibit
importation of Ar-
dent Spirits, &c.
Iteffd. to Sel. Crni.

Acct. of J. Howe
& Son for Govern-
trient Printing. &c.

A Petition of Delegates from Temperance Societies in the County of Cumberland, and
other Inhabitants of said County, was presented by Mr. Lewis and read, praying that Le-
gislative Enactments may be passed,pròhibiting the Importation of Ardent*Spirits, and the
licensing of Public Houses for the sale thereof.

On motion, resolved, that the Petition be refeded to Mr. Lewis, Mr. Dickey and Mr.
Beckwith, to report upon.

The Hon. Mr. Dodd, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, present-
ed Accounts of Messrs. J. Howe & Son, for Printing for Government and the Legislature;
and the same were referred to Mr. Blackadar, Mr. DesBarres and Mr. Goudge, to examine
and report upon.

Me,
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Mr. Gates reported fromrnthe Select Committee on -the Petition of;the Overseers ef the Reort om Com.
Poor for the Township of Annapolis, presented yesterday; and he.read ithe report in bis o, Pet.o"Oer'eers
place, and afterwards delivered the same-in at the Clerk's Table, where,it was.again.read.

(Se ./Ippeizlix .Vo. 47.)
On motion of Mr. Dickey, resolved, that the report be received 'and adopted bythis adoped

House.
lr. Clements reported from the Select Committee on the several Petitions.and claims Re alirt from Com.

for re-imbursment of the Expenses of Transient Paupers ; and he read the report in bis on Yransient Poor
place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where.it was again read.

( See 4ppendiz Alb. 48.)Tha:theRepot ad (ce 4Pcn*c .b. 8.)Rct. to Coin. of
Ordered, That the Repert and Petitions be referred to the. Conmitteeof Supply. -Sup)Jy
On motion, the House resolved itself.into the Committee on Bills. .-Coin. ou Bins

Mr. Speaker left.the Chair,
Mr. Smith.took the Chair of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed. the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone:throughthe'Billto con- -eportwithamate.
inue and amend 4he Act for granting Colonial Duties of Impost, &c. and had made amend- Witout sin<k Re-

ments thereto, which they lad directed him to report to the House with the Bill ; that they veiuo. elils, viz.
had also gone -through the Bill.to continue the.Act for the general regulation of the Colo- Îeio
nial Duties'; the Bill to continud the Act concerning Goods exported, and for granting-Draw- Drwbacks
backs; the Bill.to continue the several Acts.for the prevention of Smuggling; the Bill t'o siuggliiig
continue and aguend the Act for the Warehousingof.Goods;.the.Bill to continue and a- aVretiousing
mend the Act frregulating thelmportation of Goods; the Bill to continue the Act for a

granting Duties on Licences for the sale of Spirituous Liquors,,and for Sales by .Auction in Outieà
Halifax, and the Act to alter the same, and had directed him to report the said Bills to the And General Li-
House, severally, without any amendment-that they had also gone through the Bill to con- c"si°w
tinue and .amend the Act for granting Duties on Licences for the sale of Spirituous Liquors, aildts
and the Actto alter the same, and Lad made an amendment thereto, which they had directed
him to report to the House with the Bill-that 'the Committee had also gone through the .jîî ,, l
Bill to continue -the Act to regulate the expenditure of Monies hereafter to be appropriated Raoad expenditure
for the service of Roads and Bridges, and the Acts.in amendment thereof; the Billto ena- c As-
ble the Grand Jury of the County of Queen's to assess the Inhabitants,,& .c. ; 'the Bill-to sessient Bil
extend to the Village of Maitland, in the County of Hants, the provisions of the Act relat- litiand strets
ing to Commissioners of Highways, &c.; and the Bill to authorize the Congregation of the Am-thert Baptist
Meeting-House in Amherst to raise Monies, &c., and had directed him to report the said Meeting Mouse
Bills to the House, severally, without any amendment; and that the Committee Lad under Ba
consideration the Bill conceraing Courts of Probate, &c., and had directed him Io report Po a erCouts rUi.
that.it be recommended to the House to refer éthesaid Bill to a Select Committee, to exa- com.
mine·and report upon, .and 'Fe afterwards delivered the several ,Bil%:and amendment*a.i.
at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also.acquainted.tbe House, that he was directed by the Committee ·to
move for leaver to sit again-which -the -House agreed to.

Mr. Dickey moved that'the further consideraton of the.Bill-toauthorise the Congregation Motion -todeWr
ofthe Baptist Meeting-House-in Amherst to raise Monies, &c.:be deferred until tibis day à "eting douze Bim
hree montis.: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereoS, ýthere p- carried

:peared for the-motion, twenty-tw*.; against it, twenty.:

For
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For the motion, Against the motion,
.31r °lackadar Mr Clenenits .1r Comeau Mr Lewis
Mr McKay Mr Fullon .Mr Holdsworth .Mr Young
Air Holmes Air Spearwater Pdr .Archibald .41r Johnson
.41r DesBarres .Ur Zwicker Mir Runtingon .r Homer
Hon Ar Dodd Mr Rider .ir S ChA!pnan .Mr Fairbanks
.Mr McKenna Ir -Heckman Mir Turnbuil ·Mr .dnnand
JHon .Mr Dcweolf Mr Thorne Mr McLellan .r S B Chipman
.Mr Martell .ir Haton, Mr Dimock .Nir Forrester
.*ir Dickey Mr Budd .,Mr Upham Bon Mr McNab
AIr Gates Mr J R Dewolf Mr Beckwith .Mr Goudge
Mr M3larshall Jr Taylor

So it passed in the aflirmative.
Ordered accordingly.
Ordered, That the several other Bills, reported without amendment, be engrossed.
The amendments reported from the Committee to other Bills being tken read, were res-

pectively agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bills with the amendments be engrossed.
Ordered, That the Bill concerning Courts of Probate, &c. be referred to Mr. DesBarres,

the Hon. Mr. Dodd, Mr. Young, Mr. Fairbanks and Mr. Huntington, to examine and re-
port upon.

Mr. Fairbanks reported from the Select Committee on over-expenditures upon Roads;
and he read the report in bis place, and afterwards delivergd it in at the Clerk's Table,
vhere it was again read.

(See .ppendix No. 49.)
Ordered, That the Report be received and adopted, and that the part thereof relating to

the expence of survey of road from Musquedoboit to Pictou, made by direction of'His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. Young reported from the Committee on Education, tbat they had considered the se-
veral subjects referred to them, and had prepared several amendments to the Acts concern.
ing Schools, which they recommend to the House to be adopted ; and he read the same in
bis place, and afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's T able.

Ordered, That the amendments be referred to the Committee of the whole Bouse on
on Bills, to be considered with the Bill for continuing the School Acts.

The Hon. Mr. Dodd, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, present-
ed several Returns of the quantities of Flour entered at different Ports. of the Province for
the use of the Fisheries.

Ordered, That the Returns do lie on the Table.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Dodd, resolved, that the several Members from the respec-
tive Counties do prepare and report to the House on or before Thursday next, the 2.5th
inst., Scales of Sub-division of the respective sums allotted to each County out of the sum
of £ 18,000, part of the sum of £24,000, granted for the service of Roads and Bridges for
the present year.

Ordered, That the several ordinary Petitions, praying aids for Roads and Bridges, pre-
sented this Session, (and, by the course and practice of the House, placed on the file of
Road Petitions without being entered upon the Journal at the time of presentation,) be re-
ferred to the several Members from the Counties respectively from which such Petitions
have been sent.

For a list of which Petitions,

(See Jdppendix No. 50.)
On motion of Mr. Martell, resolved, that Mr. Speaker do request His Excellency the

Lieutenant-Governor to issue a Writ for the Election of a Member to represent the County
of Richmond in General Assembly, instead of James McKeagney, Esquire, whose Election,
has been declared null and void by a Select Committee of this House.

The
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The Order of the Day being read, Order or Day Pri.
The House proceeded to the consideration of Private Petitions. .ate Petitions con-

The Petition of Inhabitants of the Township of Digby residing at Weymouth, -and on the Pet. from Wey-
south side of St. Mary's Bay and back Settlements, praying that the Western part ofsaid rnouth, &c. to bec
Township may be set off as a separate Township, by the name of Weymouth, was read ; °osipara
and thereupon,

Ordered, That Mr. Budd have leave to bring in ,a Bill pursuant to the prayer of'the Leave to bring in
Petition., B

The Petition of James Geddes and others, praying aid towards the erection of a Bridge
at the Falls of Clyde River in the County ofShelburne, was read ; and thereupon,

Mr. Spearwater moved that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply : which,
being seconded and put, passed in the negative.

Ordered, That the Petition be withdrawn.
The Petition of Charles T. Wilkins, Sheriff of the County of Hants, and the report of

the Select Committee thereon, were read ; and thereupon;
On motion of Mr. Goudge, resolved, that the Petition and Report be referred to the

Committee of Supply.
On motion, the Communication of Col. Smelt, and the accompanying Papers relative to

Drawback upon Wines conbumed by Officers of the Garrison, were read,
Ordered, That the same be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at two of the clock.

Saturday, 20th MAarch, 1841.

Pet. for nid to
Clyde River
Bridge ,
Motion to refer to
Supply negatived

Pet. withdrawn

Pet. or sheriff
Wilkins

Ref. to corn. or
Sup.

Papers relative tr
Dniwback on 0f-
frcer's Wines
Ref. ta Coin. or
Pupply

PRAYERS.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act for the general regulation of the Colonial Duties, ' Bill:
was read a third time. passed, viz:

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act for the R°gua uties
general regulation of the Colonial Duties.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act concerning Goods exported, and for granting Drawbacks
Drawbacks, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act con-
cerning Goods exported, and for granting Drawbacks.

An engrossed Bill to contiâue the several Acts for the prevention of Smuggling, was read Snugling
a third tidie.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the several Acts
for the prevention of Smuggling,

An engrossed.Bill to continue and amend the Act for the Warehousing ofGoods, was read warchouses
a third time.

Resol-ed, That the Bill do pass,.and.that the title be, An Act to continue and amend the
Act for the Warehousing of Goods.

An engrossed Bill to continue and amend the Act for regulating the Importation of Importation
Goods, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass,'and that the tite be, An Act'tocontinue and amend the
Act for regulating the importation of Goods.

An engrossed Bill to continue and amend the Act for grantiùg Duties on Licences for General Licence
for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors, and the Actto!alter the same, was read a third time. Dutieg

Resolved,, That fthe Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue, and amend the
Act for gnting Duties on Licencés for the sale' of Spirituotis Liquors, índ the Act to
alter,the sanie.

An'éngrossd Bill to contiàne the Aët for grantígDties èïon Licences fòr theusleof mura Licence•
Spiritooi
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Spirituous Liquors, and for Sales by Auction, in Halifax, and the Act to alter the same, was
read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act for
granting Duties on Licences for the sale of Spirituous Liquors, and for Sales by Auction, in
Halifax, and the Act to alter the same,

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to regulate -the expenditure of Monies hereafter
to be appropriated for the service of Roads and Bridges, and the Acts in amendment there-
of, was read a third time.

Resoloed, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act for re-
gulating the expenditure of Monies hereafter to be appropriated for the service of Roads
and Bridges, and the Acts in amendment thereof.

An engrossed Bill to enable the Grand Jury of the County of Queen's to assess the In-
habitants for certain expenses incurred by the Clerk of Licenses in prosecuting Persons for
a breach of the Law regulating the Retail of Spirituous Liquors, was read a third time.

Res:glved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to enable the Grand Jury
of the County of Queen's to assess the Inhabitants for certain expenses incurred by the
Clerk of Licenses in prosecuting Persons for a breach of the Law regulating the Retail of
Spiritous Liquors.

An engrossed Bill to extend to the Village of Maitland, in the County of Hants, the pro-
visions of the Act relating to Commissioners of Iighways in Halifax, and certain other
places, was rend a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and 'that the title be, An Act to extend to the Village of
Maitland, in the County of fiants, the provisions of the Act relating to Commissioners of
Highways in Halifax, and certain other places.

An engrossed Bill to continue and amend the Act for granting Colonial Duties of Impost,
&c. was read a third time; and thereupon,

Mr. McLellan moved that the Bill be re-committed to a Committee of the whole Huuse,
for the purpose of laying an additional duty of one half-penny per pound on all Beef and
Pork imported into this Province, whercon the duty of twelve shillings per hundred pounds
shall not have been paid: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon,
there appeared for the motion, twelve; against it, twenty-six:

For the motion, Against the motion,
.Mr Lewis .Mr Me Lellan Mr Forrester -Mr Merenna Mr Fulton
.Mr Dickey Mr Forreutali Mr J R Dewof Mr Hcckean M4r Budd
Wr Dinock Mr S Chipman Mr Holdsoworth Mr Speartuater Mr Fairbanks

Mr MeKEy Mr Zweicker Mr Goudge Mr Blackadar
Mr Snith Mr Hation Mr Annand Mr DesBarres
Mr Beckwilh . Mr Taylor- Mr Comseau Mr Yung.
Mr Johnson Xr Archibald Mr Clements p The lion Xtty General
Mr Payzant Mr Thorne Mr Romer .Mr S B Chipman
Mr Gales r Buntington Mr Upham

So it passed in the negative.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue and, amend the

Act for granting Colonial Duties of Impost, for the support of Her Majesty's Government
within this Province, and for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce, and Fisheries thereof.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the said several Bills -to the Councâl and desire their
concurrence.

The Order of the Day for the second reading of ithe Representation Bills, being read.
The Bill concerning the representation of the County of Cochester, was read a second

time ; and thereupon,
The Hon. the Attorney General General, by special leave, presented a Petition of Wil-

liam Rutherford and others, praying anequalization of the Representation of the County
of Colchester; and the sane was read,,and ordered to lie on the Table.

The Hon. Attorney General then -moved that the Bill be committed to a Committee of
the whole House : which, being secended,

Mr. Goudge moved, as an amendment to -the question, to leave out all the words thereof,
after the word "that," and to insert instead thereof the words "the further consideration of

the
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the Bill be deferred until this day three months:" which, being seconded and put, and the
House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the amendment, twenty-six; against it, eigh-
teen.

For the Amendment,
Mr Comeau Vr Dimock )r Taylor
Bon Mr:McJVab *.Mr Holmes Mr Budd
Mr Fairbanks Mr Spearwater Mr Blaekadar
Mr Young Mr Zuicker Mr JR Detoolf
Mr Gotudge AIr Thorne Ir Aartell
.Mr Clements Ar McLellan Mr Turnbull
Mr Upham Mr Beckwith Mr 8 Chipman
Mr Lewis Mr Johnson Mr Paysant
Mr Homer Hon Mr Dewolf

So it passed in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the further consideration of the

months.

Against the Amendment,
Mr Forrester Mr .McKay
Mr Balton Mr Huntinglon
Mr Boldsworth Hon Ally Generai
.Ur Dickey M1r Des Barres
Hon Mr Uniacke Mr S B Chipmas
Mr Forrestall Mr Henry
Mr Smith Vr Annand
Mr McKnna Xr Gaies
Mr flton Mr Archibald

Bill be deferred until this day three

The Bill to equalize the Representation of the County of Hants, was read a second
time; and thereupon,

Four Petitions of Arthur M. Cochran and. others, of William Blois and others, of Rich-
ard Smith and others ; and of Henry Miller and others, Freeholders, and other Inhabi-
tants of Douglas, and the Eastern Section of the County of Hants, were presented by Mr.
Smith, and respectively read, praying an equalization of the Representation of the Coun-
ty of Hants.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.
Mr. Goudge moved that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred until this day

three months: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there ap-
peared, for the motion, twenty-four ; against it, sixteen.

1otion to defer
Bill

For the motion, Against the motion,
.r, Fairbanks Mr Dimock Hon Mr Detaolf Mr Forrester Mr McKenna
Hon MUr McNab .lr Speartoater Mr Taylor Mr Forreitil Mr Fulion
Air Comeau Mr Zweker 4Mr Budd Mr Ration. Mr McKay
Mr Goudge .r Marshall Mr Blockadar AIr Roldsworth Mr .drehibald
.r Young Xr Thorne Mr Clements Mr Huntington Bon .âtly Generai
Mr Uphadî Mr MeLellan .Mr Heckman AIr Holmes Mr S B Chiprnan
Mr Lewis Mr Becktoith Mr Payzant Mr Dickey Mr Gaies
.Mr Homer Mr Johnson Mr J R Dewolf Mr Smit Mr .ânmand

So it passed in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the further consideration of the Bill be deferred until this day three Cnrried ,

months. Bill deferred

The Bill to equalize the Representation of the County of Annapolis, was read a second Annapolisrepresen-
time ; and thereupon, tatio" Bil

Mr. S. B. Chipman moved for leave to withdraw the said Bill: which, being seconded withdrawn
and' put, passed in the affirmative-and ther Bill was withdrawn accordingly.

The amendment of the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act co'ncerning the Court of Amdt. of Couneil to
Marriage and Divorce, was read a first and- second time, and considered by the Bouse, and Divqrce Court Bil
is as followeth: consiered

" 3d Clause-21st line-after the word. " proper" insert the words "or to separate the
parties from. bed and.board only."

The Hon. the Attorney-Genera, moved that the said amendment be agreed to- by this Nrotion to agree
House : which, being seconded, thereto

Mr. Young moved, by way of amendment,,to insert the word " not" before the word Amdt. to negative
"aRreed·:" which, being seconded and put, passed in the, affirmative. agreenent carried

ResolWed, That the amendment be not agreed to. Amdt. net agreed to

The Hon. Mr. Uniacke, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, pre- statenentiof
sented a representation of Justices of the. Peace of the-County of Guysborough, setting -apread of smaIr
forth the rapid;spreading of Small-Pox in.that County, andie necessity of a sum ofmoney oxGuysborough
being granted and applied ir the vaccination of the Children of Poor Persons-and the
'same was read.

c 2 Ordered,
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Ref. to Sel. Coin. Ordercd, That the same be referred to Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Huntington and Mr. DesBar-
res, to examine and report upon.

o°'yofv aic The Hon. Mr. Uniacke also, by command of His Excellency, presented' a Copy of an
ofGov. inActregu- Order of Her Majesty in Council, leaving to ils operation the Act of last Session, entitled,
oating importatio" An Act to continue and amend the Act for regulatinge the Importation of Goods, and the

same was read.
(Sec Appendix No. 51.)

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

Pet. froni Rich- A Petition of Isaac Le Visconte and others of the County of Richmond, was presented
anond Couity C. . by the Honorable Mr. Uniacke and read, praying that any representation against the sepa-favouring repeaio

union wth Nova- ration of Cape Breton from the Government of Nova-Scotia, may not be attended to with-
Scotia out due consideration ; the Petition expressing an opinion in favour of such separation.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Pet. rron ticli- A Petition of Charles Forman Harrington and others, of the County of Richmond, was

"°egainst the presented by Mr. Young and read, praying that the Island of Cape Breton may not be dis-
connected from Nova-Scotia in regard to ils Government.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

School Bill nade On motion of Mr. Young, resolvcd, that the Bill to continue the School Acts, be consi-
Order of Day dered in Committee of the whole House on Monday next.

Pet. of W. Law- A Petition of William Lawson, junior, was, by special leave, presented by the Hon. Mr.
tio fo drnwbacl«
of Dnties un our Uniacke and read, praying a return of duty paid by him on Foreign Flour imported.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Select Committee on the Petition of James
Ref. to Sel. Com. R. Lovett.

pet. of J. A. Chip- A Petition of John Allen Chipman, was, by special leave, presented by Mr. S. Chipman
nunfor Drawhackanr

afor Dury on and read, praying a Return of Duty on Foreign Flour, imported by him.
Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Select Committee on the Petition of James

Ref. te Sel. Con. R. Lovett.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at eleven of the Clock.

Report frorn Cnin.
ris to Bridge ncross
Argyle River

Adopted
Report on Pet. of
E. H. Cutler, Esq.
SheriffofAnnapolis

Adopted

Pet. fron Pugwash
fnr exponses, of

a'ranseti Poor

Ref. to Com. of
Supply

Law expenses Bill
read 2d tine

Monday, 22d March, 1841.

PRAYERS.
Mr. Budd reported fron the Select Committee on the several Petitions, relative to a

Bridge proposed to be built across the Narrows of Argyle River in the County of Yarmouth;
and read the report in lis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where
it was again read.

(Sec .dppendix No. 52.)
Resolved, That the Report be received and adopted.

Mr. Huntington reported from the Select Committee, on the Petition of Edward H.
Cutler, Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, unfavorably to the prayer of the Petition ; and
he read the report in bis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where
it was again read.

(Sec .. ppendix No. 53.)
Resolved, That the Report be received and adopted.

A Petition of Thomas Page, acting Overseer of the Poor for Pugwash in the County of
Cumberland, was, by special leave, presented by Mr. Lewis and read, praying reimburs-
ment of the Expenses of two Transient Paupers.

On motion, resolved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply.

A Bill to diminsh the expense of Suits at Law, in certain cases, was read a second time;
and thereupon, Mr.
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Mr. Fairbanks moved that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred until this day
three months: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing-thereon, passed in the
affirmative.

Ordered, That the further consideration of the Bill be deferred until this day three And deferçed three
months. months

Mr. Goudge, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to prevent the Misuser of the Roads Bill presented to

in this Province; and the same was, read a first time, and ordered to be read a sesond time. ofrRoads

Mr. Annand reported from the Select Committee, to whom was referred the application Report frem Sel.
of the Hon. James S. Morse to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, for payment of ofr. an exf nseo
a sum of money advanced by him to William McKay, Surveyor, for Expense incurred in Bay Verte Canai
making an exploration of the most eligible route of the proposed Canal, for uniting the
waters of the Bay of Fundy with those of the St. Lawrence, submitted to this Bouse by
command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor ; and he read the Report in his
place, recommending payment of the sum so advanced-and afterwards delivered the
Report in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See .8ppendix No. 54.) Ref ta Cer. ofOn motion, resolved, that the Report be referred to the Committee of Supply. SU.ocv

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council request a Conference by Committee on the subject of the Judiciary Bill.
And then the Messenger withdrew.
On motion, resolved, that this House do agree to the Conference desired by the Council.
Ordered, That the Clerk do acquaint the Council thereof, and that the Managers of the

Conference, on the part of this House, are ready to meet the Committee of Conference of
the Council.

Ordered, That Mr. Young, Mr. DesBarres, and Mr. Fairbanks, do manage the Confer-
ence.

So they went *to the Conference.
And being returned, Mr. Young reported that the Managers had been at the Conference,

and stated the substance of the Conference to the House.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to improve the Administration of
the Law, and to reduce the number of Courts of Justice within this Province, and to-dimi-
nisb the Expense of the Judiciary therein, with amendments-to which amendments they
desire the concurrence of this Honorable House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have passed a Bill, entitled, An Act in amendment of the Act relating to
the Merchant Seamen of this Province-to which Bill they desire the concurrence of this
Honorable House.

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to enable Grand Juries and Courts
of Session to make compensation to Sheriffs, in certain cases; to the Bill, entitled, An
Act for the protection of Lake Porter Bridge; and to the Bil], entitled An Act to provide
for the improvement and repair of the Great Roads East and West of the Capital, sever-
ally, without any amendment.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

The Orde- ofthe Day being read,
The House resolved itseif into a Committee on the consideration of the Bill to con-

tinue the Act for the encouragement of Schools, &c'
Mr.

Messnge fron
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Report Conference
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ta
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Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Smith took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Report Progress The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made sqne progress in the
Bill referred to them, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again-which the
Bouse agreed to.

Se hol Bil madie Ordered, That this House do again, to-morrow, resolve itself into a Committee on thefurther order of
Day consideration of the School Bill.

ril, pesentei to re. Mr. Blackadar, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to regulate the packing and in-
Salted ieefPork, specting of salted Beef and Pork for Exportation and Home Consumption, and for repeal-
&c. ing the Acts now in force-and the same was read a first tiie, and ordered to be read a

second time.
Resolution to re- On motion of Mr. Young, resolved, that His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor be res-
nuci Go. ta cur- pectfully requested to direct copies to be laid upon the Table of this House of the Royal
reltve to annexa- Proclamation of 1763, annexing the Islands of St. John and Cape-Breton to Nova Scotia;
tion ofCnpe Breton of the Act of Assembly relating thereto, passed in 1766; of the Royal Proclamation orta Nova Scotit Commission of 1784, granting Cape-Breton a Constitution; of the Address of the Coun-

cil and House of Assembly of Nova Scotia, for its re-annexation in 1817, and the corres-
pondence between my Lord Bathurst and Sir James Kempt, in relation thereto ; of the
Memorial of the Inhabitants of Sydney to Lord Glenelg, in or about the year 1837, and of
His Lordship's reply, or such parts thereof, with such other Documents on the same sub-
ject, as may be within His Excellency's control.

Re ar from Coin. Mr. Smith, from the Select Committee to whom was referred the Bill to continue the
Bi l Act to regulate the Weighing of Beef, and the Act in amendment thereof, reported that

the Committee had considered said Bill, and prepared some amendments thereto, which
they submit to the House with the Bill; and thereupon,

eill and amdts. The Bill was read a second time, with the amendments.reati 2d time &
co:nmjredl .Ordered, That the Bill and amendments be committed to a Committee of the whole

House.
Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at eleven of the Clock.

Report from Con.
on Pet. of Inhabi-
tunts of Dalhousie

Adnptei
Ref. in part to

Supply

Resolution for
change of Road
propriationâ in
SheIburne

Tuesday, 23d March, 1841.

PRAYERS.
Mr. Forrester reported favorably from the Select Committee on the Petition of John.

Speakman and others, Inhabitants of Dalhousie, presented to the House on the 27th Feb.
last ; and he read the report in his place, and aftervards delivered it. in at the Clerk's. Ta-
ble, where it was again read.

( See .dppendix No. 55.).
Resolved, That the report be received and adopted.
Ordered, That such part of the report as recommends a separate grant of Money for-

the Dalhousie road, together with the Petition, be referred to the Committee of Supply..
Mr. Annand, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill, to provide for opening the new

road between Chester road and Margaret's Bay-arid the same was read. a. first time, and.
ordered to be read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Spearwater, resolved, that the sum of Five Pounds granted in the last,
ap- Session of the General Assembly for the repair of the road from Peter Perry's ta: Round.

Bay Bridge, in the Township of Shelburne, and remaining undrawn from the Treasury, be
applied to the repair of the road from. Benjamin. Perry's to Round Bay Bridge aforesaid;
and that the sum of Eight Pounds granted hast Session for the repair of the road from,Carl-
ton Village toWilliam Doane's, in the saidi Township, remaining. also undra.wn from: the

Treasury



Treasury, be applied to the road from Carlton Village to ,te. Post road in the Township
of Shelburne aforesaid; and that the sum of Seven ;PoundIs3granted mIn thl year of our
Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Tirty-ine, for ep of theo d from Hold-
ep's Bars to-Crowell's Brook, in the said Townsliip, also. reaiig undran from the
Treasury, .be approppated for-lhe epair of e roadfrqu David 'MKay's to the West end
of Jordan Bridge, in said Towzlship.

Ordered,, T4at the Çerk d9 carry the eslution to theCouncil,andd4sire their cpncur-
rence.

Sent to Council

A Petition of William R. Rugglesof Annapolis Royal,..eas, by spepialjeave, presented' Pet Of W. R. Rug-
by Mr. Budd and read, praying *a return of Duties paid by him upon the importanon of Fo- gror retu cf

reign Wheat Flour at that Port.
Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Select Committee on. the Petition- of James Rer..to Com.

R. Lovett.

A Bill to:regulate the paclng and inspectipg.of Sahed Bee'nd Pork, &c.,, was.read:a
second time.

Ordered, That the Bill be committed te a Committee oÇ the .whole House.

Salted Beef&e Pork
comi read'M'tire &
comnaitted

The Hon. Mr. Dodd,.pursuant to leave given, presented. a Bill to confirm the pastpro- Billresented to

ceedings of the Proihonotary and Clerk of the Crown for the Co e Bouron preseoted cawn e nty ofCp Breton, ceedings in Cape
and: the same was.read a first time,,an dered to be read a second:time. Breton

Mr. Fairbanks reportedt fom. the Select Comrnmittee- on the Representation of the Ma- Report from Com.
gistrates at Guysborougbh transmitted to.this.House by Bis Excellency the Lieutenant-Go- on'Guysboro'
vernor, on the subject of. the Small Pox prevailing at that lice ; and he read thé Report sman x papers
in bis place,. and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,. where it was agaim read.

(See Appendix No. 56*)
Resoved,. That the Report be .adopted, and that such part thereof as relates to a Prant Adopted & fer to

oel Money,. be referred to the Committee .of Supply. Com of Supply

The Hon. Mr. Uniacke reported from the Select Cbmmittee on, Navigation. Securities, Report from Coni.
and he read the Report in bis place, and delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,, where it, was on Nar. sec.

again.read..
(See .ppendiz .To. 57.)

Ordered, That the Report be referred to the Cofmittee of; Supply..

On motion .of Mr. iHeckman, résoked, that the Sum.of Ten Pounds, remaining unex-
pended from the Grant for re-building LaHave Bridge, be paid to John Wile, the Contract-
or, for building said Bridge,. for certain extra work perfortned by lin in raising the Road at
each end of the said Bridge..

Ordered, That the Clerk do·carry the Resolution tO the Council;, and desire their con-
currence..

Ref. to Cool. of
supply
.eeolntion for pay-.
ment of Balance of
LaHave Bride
Vote-to-Jobn W uc

Sent toCotancil

A Bill to prevent the Misuser of the Roads in tbis.Province, was read a second. tie- ad Msu n
and thereupon,.d

The Hon. Mr.- Uniacke moved that the further consideration of the Bill*be deferred un- Motion to defer
til this day three months : which,. being seconded ard puti.,and the House dividing thereon,. carried
t-here appeared, fér thé'mtion, sixteén ;-,against it,fourteen.

So it passed in thé affirànatie..
Ordered, That;the- further considerationi of the Bill be deferred. unti this. day three Bill deferred

months..

TheQOrder-of-the Day being read, orderof Day Com..
The House.resolved:itself irto Committee onuthe further consideration.of the Bill t con- O schOol Bil.-

tipue the S.chool A&cts 1

Mr..D 2Z
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Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Smith took the Chair of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported fron the Committee that they had made some further progress
in the consideration of the Bill referred to them, and had directed him to move for leave
to sit again, on the consideration thereof, which the House agreed to.

Ordered, That this House do again, To-morrow, resolve itself into a Committee on the
further consideration of the Bill to continue the School Acts.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Wednesday, 241h Aarch, 1841,

PRAYERS.
A Bill to provide for opening the New Road between the Chester Road and Margaret's

Bay ; and,
The Bill to confirm the past proceedings of the Prothonotary and Clerk of the Crown

for the County of Cape Breton-were severally read a second time.
Ordered, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

On motion of the Hon. the Attorney General, the amendments proposed by the Council
to the Bill, entitled, Au Act to improve the Administration of the Law, and to reduce the
number of Courts of Justice within this Province, and to diminish the expense of the Ju-
diciary therein, were read a first and second time, and considered by the House-and there-
upon,

Resolved, That the first amendment be agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Zwicker, resolved, that the amendments proposed to the 4tb, 6th, 8th,
9th, 1Oth and 11 th lines of the twenty-second Clause of the Bill be not agreed to.

Resolved, That the remainder of the -amendments proposed to said 22d Clause be
agreed to.

Mr. Blackadar then moved that the amendments proposed to the 23d Clause be not a-
greed to : which, being seconded,

The Hon. Mr. Dodd moved, by way of amendinent to the question, that the word "«not"
be left out: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appear-
ed, for the amendment twenty; against it, nineteen.

So it passed in the affirmative.
The question, as amended, being then put,
Resolved, That the amendment proposed to the 23d Clause be agreed to.
On motion of Mr. Young, resolved, that the amendment proposed to the 31st Clause be

not agreed to.
Resolved, That the last amendment proposed by the Council, to the Bill, be agreed to.
The Hon. the Attorney General then moved that the Clerk do now carry to the Council

the Bill and amendments, and do acquaint the Council that this House have agreed to said
amendments, with the exception of the amendments proposed to the 4tb, 6th, 8th, 9tb, 101t
and 11 th lines of the twenty-second Clause of the Bill, and the amendment proposed to
the 31st Clause thereof, and have not agreed to those last mentioned amendments: which,
being seconded,

The Hon. Mr. Dodd moved, by way of amendment.to the question, that all the words
thereof, after the word " that" be left out, and the following words inserted, instead of
those so left out, viz : "'the further consideration of the Bill and amendments be deferred
undil the next Session, inasmuch as the provisions of the Bill xtend to, and include the,
Island of Cape' Breton, and require further consideration in that respect:" whicb, being
seconded and put, passed in the negative.
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Mr. Huntington then moved, by way of amendment to the original question, that the
words thereof, after the word "that" be -left out, and. the words- " the fùrther considera-
tion of the said Bill and amendments be* deferred until this day three months," be inserted
instead Of the words sojeft.put: which, being secondèd and put, .and the House dividing
thereon, there appeared; for the. amendment, nine ; against it, thirty-seven.

For the amenment, Against the amendment,
r Homer ... Mr Dickey, Mr Turnbull dur F

Mr Lewis Mr P.an t Mr Johnson ir Wckenna
Mr Huntington Mr 2horne r McLelln Air Upham
.r Clements Mr Forrester hoon Mr Dewo Mr S B Chipman
Mr Spearwaler JUr MartelL Mr Smith . Mr Marshal·
.Mr Reckman Mr Haton Oon Mr D'niacke ,Non Mr Dodd
Mr Comeau Mr .6nnand Ar Holdsworth Hon..duy. General
Mr Budd Mr Fairàanks Mr Fulton lion Mr McNab
JMr J R Detwolf Mr Creighton Mr àrchibald .r DesBarres

Mr Taylor Ar Gaies .r S Chipman
Mr MicKCay mr Young .Mr Blackdar
Mr BeckwiA .Mr Dimock Air -Goudge
Air Forrut al

So it passed -in the negative.
The question, as originally proposed, being then put,
Ordered, That the Clerk do now carry the Bill and, amendments to the Council, and ac-

quaint them that this House have agreed to -their amendments to said Bill, with the excep-
tion of the ameadments proposed te the 4tb, 6th, 8th, 9th, 10th, and 1Ith lines of the 22nd
Clause thereof, and the amendment proposed to the S1st Clause thereof, and have not
agreed to thos.e last mentioned amendments.

On motion of the Hon. the Attorney General, resolved, that the Clerk do now-carry to the
Council the Bil, entitled, An Act concerning the Court of Marriage and Divorce, with the
amendment proposed by the Council thereto, and acquaint the Council that this House
have 4 ot agreed te said amendment.

The Hon. Mr. Uniacke reported from:the Select Committee to whom were referred the
severalPetions of James R. Lovett, and many others, praying a Return of Duties upon
Foreign Wheat Flour imported, and thereupon presented a Bill for granting a Return of
certain Duties paid on Foreign Wheat Fleur; and the same was read a first time, and or-
dered to be read a second time.

The Hon. Mr. Uniacke, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to repeal the Acts for
preventing persons leaving the Province without a pass ; .and the same was read a first tiie,
and ordered.to be read a second time.

A Petition of Donald Ross and athers, of Earl Town, in the County of Colchester, was
presented by the Hon. the Attorney General.and read, praying an equalization of the repre-
sentation of said County, by its being allowed four County-Members instead of one County
and three Township Mklembers, as at present.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Heckman, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to provide gay Scales and
Weights and Measures for the.Township-of Lunenburg; andthe same was read a first time,
and ordered to be. read a second tie.

Another amdane
defer Bil negannad
On division

Bil, &c. sent t«
Cotincil

Marringe and Di-
vorteBIl a. awndrs.
sent backte Council

Report from Cam,
on Pets. of J. R.
Lovet& al. for -
Drawbacks on
Flour viz. Bill %o
rearn Dutie:

Bin to repeal Pass
Act presented

Pet. for regulation
of°Coloester re-
presentation

Bil presented to
provde Ey Sces
à: Lunenburg

The engrossed Billfrom the Counci, entitlèd, An Act -in amendment of the Act:relating Couneis Merchant
to the Merchant Seamen of this Province, was read a first time ; and theréupon. .aien Actread 2à

Resolved, That this. House cannot consider said Bill, as it contains the establishment of unouse cannot con-

a Taelé of Fees to'be paid to various officers. aider Bil

On motienof:theHon. theAttorney Generab resolved that nO bil be eened fter asday or Bis
Saturday the 27t- inst., unless by special order of the Hbùse. ea t day for is

The Hon. Mr. Dodd, pursuan to leave. given; presented a Bill for facilitating the reco- Bill°s oecoer
very of Seamen's wages ; and the saine was read a first time, and·ordered tobèread a presened andre

second time. A ln time
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Pet. or Duincan A Petition of Duncan McMillan, was, by special. leave, presented, by. Mr. Marshail and
motiaian praying read, complaing that he had been removed from the offices of SeizingOfficer and CÇllector
changes. of Light Duties at the Gut of Canso, as a defaulter in the latter situation, without due in-

vestigation of the charges against him, and praying that an investigation of such charges
may be had, and redress afforded him.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table..
stessage fron A Message from the Council by Mr..Halliburton:
CoUnc' Mr. Speaker,
Agree to Resoluti-1 The Council have agreed to two Resolutions of this Hon. House for changing-certain ap-
ons change of ap- * propriations of Mouies heretofore granted for the service of Roads and Bridges, in the
proprintions Shel- Counties of Shelburne and Lunenburg.

nun t e e - The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled,, An. Act. to continue the Act to regulate the
laie expenditure of Expenditure of Monies hereafter to be appropriated for the service of .Roads- and Bridges,

T° ass nåeenr and the Acts in amendment.thereof ; the Bill, entitled,.an Act to enable the Grand Jury of
County for expen- the County of Queen's to Assess the Inhabitants for. certain Expenses, incurred: by the

rlerk orL' Clerk of Licenses, in prosecuting persons for the breach of the law regulating the Retail of
To extena to Mait- Spirituous Liquors; the Bill, entitled, An Act to extend to the village of Maitland, in the
land comrnr'. County of Hants, the provisions of the Act relating to Commissioners of Bighways in Ha-Streets Act
To re-ulate Rich. lifax, and certain other places ; the Bill, entitled,. An Act. for the regulation of the
miond fisheries Fisheries in tbe County of, Richmond ; the Bill, entitled,. An, Act to authorise therlo axzîhoriïe ras-
,nxmonies on Pews Congregation of the Baptist Meeting House at Pleasant Valley in Cornwallis, to raise

ceat n H ouse Money from the Pews of the said Meeting House for the Repairing and Ornamenting
Cornwalis for re- thereof; the Bill, entitled, An Act. to set. off North, Sydney as a. separate Township;

airs &c. the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and. amend. the Act for granting Colonial Duties
l set °of °oih of Impost for the support of Her Majesty's Government witbin this. Province, and for
Io imose Coloni- promoting the Agriculture, Commerce, and Fisheries thereof ;. the Bill,.entitled, An. Act
aDoie o to continue the Act for the general regulationsof the Colonial Duties; the. Bill, entitled,To continue Col. cotneheAtfreeea.
Duties regulation An Act to continue the Act concerning Goods exported, and for granting Drawbacks; the
Act Bill, entitled, An Act. to continue the several Acts for the prevention of Smuggling; the
banck Bi ra Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for the Warehousing of Goods; the
To continue Acts Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for regulating the Importation of Goods;
for prevetltion of the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for granting Duties on Licenses
Tc continue ware- for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors,.and the Act to alter the same ; the Bill, entitled, An

o inu Act Act to continue the Act for granting Duties on Licenses for the Sale of Spirituous Li-
regulatuiig impor- quors, and for Sales by Auction, in Halifax,.and.the Act to alter the same.

eations The Council have passed a Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act to enable the Inha-
Ho"pes Act bitants of Corn-wallis to provide a Public Town House for thats Township-to which Bil
. alifrx License they desire the concurrence of, this Honorable Bouse.
Bill
Couneil have pas. The Council bave agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act for making-regulations to prevent
ded Cortwanlis Dogs going at large, in certalii cases, with an amendment;: and to the Bill, entitled, An Act to
Totvi HiouSe Bill
Agree .Dog àe prevent inconveniencies arising from delay of causesafter Issue joined, with several amend-
gulation Bill with ments-to which amendments to the said Bills, respectively, they desire the concurrence -of'
a nd to Nnsuithis Honorable House.
wtihi aniats. The Council desire a Conference by Committee with a Committee of this Honorable
Ask Confereice on. House.on the subject of the Resolution. of this Honorable House, granting the sum of £500
,ounty to Eastern to any Contractor for carrying the Mails and Passengers.by the Steamers- between Halifax
maii iContractor and Pictou.

And then. the Messenger withdrew.
conference agreed On motiôn,.resolved, that this House do agree to the Confèrence-desired by the Côuncil,.

and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
coin. ofconference Ordered, That· the Hon Mr. Uniacke, the Hon. Attorney General, Mr.. Braokadar, Mr.

Huntington and Mt. Goudge, be a Committee to manage saidConference..
Conference held So they went to the- Conference; and being returned,

The Hon. Mr. Uniacke-reported, that the Managers had been.at:the Conférence, and'he.
Reported stated the substance of the-Conference to the House..

The,
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The amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act to preventincon- council'à acien.dt.
,veniencies arising from delay of causes after Lsue joined, were ,read a first and second Non-suit Bil not a
time, and considered by-the -House ; and thereupon, greed to

On motion, resolved,ithutMthe said amendments be not agreed to by lhis House.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendments back to the Council, and ad-

quaint them that this House have not agreed to said amendments.
The amendment proposed by the Council to the Bill, ëntitled, An Act for making regu- Amendnent rf

lations to prevent Dogs goming at large, in certain cases, was read a first and second time,:gulto Din tem c 0 udctinilgt
and is as followet ad continuing

At the end of the Bill add the following clause: riause

.gnd bc it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force 'for oine yëar, and from
thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

And the said amendment having been considered by the House ; resolved, that this Ainendt. a-reed to
House do agree to said amendment.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendment back to the Council, and ac:-
quaint them that this House have agreed to said amendment.

The Hon. Mr. McNab, pursuant'to leave given, preselited a Bill to increase the useful- 'Savings' Bank Bill
ness of the Savings' Bank at Halifax-and the same was read a first time, -and orderea to jw***ntd
be read a second time.

Mr. Budd, pursuant toleave given on a former day, presented a Bill to set off Weymouth BiIIprcaont,,e Winto a separate Township-and the same was read a first time, and ordered to be read-ase- make Weymouth
cond time. -Township

A'Message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

T6ie· Council do not adhere to. the amendments proposed by them to th.e 4th, 6th, Sth,
9th lOth, and 11th ines of the 22d clause ofthe Bill, entitled, An Act to improve the Ad-
ministration of the Law, and to reduce the number of Courts of Justice, whbin this
Province, and -to diminish the expense of the Judiciary therein, nor to the amendment pro.
posed by them to the 3lst clause of said BilI-which said amendments have not been agi'eed
to by this Honorable House.

The Council have passed a Bil, entitled, An Act:tô alter and amend the Act to improve
the Administration of the Law, and to reduce the number of Courts of Justice within this
Province, and to diminish the expense of the Judiciary therein.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
The engrossed Bill from'the Council, entitled, An Act to alter and amend the Act toim.-

prove the Administration of ihe Law, and to reduce the number of Courts of Justice with-
in this Province, and to dimfinish the expense of the Judiciary thereir--was read 'a first
time anid'ordered to be read a second time.

Councul

Do not adhere to
ants. to Juadicia
'ry Bill

Couneil hie pas.
oeil Bill to amendt
judiciary Bill

couneils Juiciary
tudt. Bill rend let
tirne

A. Message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton: Neës¢eèrom
Mr. Speaker, Couùci

The Council have agreed to the Resolution of this Honorable Hoise, for granting the «Have agreed-to
sum of £500 to such person as may contract for carrying the Mails and Passengers by the vaiContracter
English Steamers between Halifax and Pictou.

And'then the Messenger withdrew.

The Order of the Day for the further consideratioô of the Bill to continue he Act fbr the
encouragemient.of .Schools, in Committee of the whole House, being read,

The House resolved itself into such Commtittee.
tMr: Speaker left' the Chair,
Mr. -Smith -took tfre Chair of the Coniitteê,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from, the Committee that they had gone through the said Bill,
E 2 to

Order ofDay
School Bill
Moine go into
Com thereon

Report School Bin
with amdts.



Motion to re-com-
mit negatived

Another motion to
rc-commitnegativ'd

Another motion t
ýre-cornmit nCgtiv'd
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to continue the Act for the encouragement of Schools, and the Acts to amend the saine, and
had made several amendments thereto, which they had directed him.to report to the House
with the Bill; and he delivered the Bill and amendnents in at the Clerks Table.

Mr. Goudge moved that the Bill be re-committed for the purpose of striking out all such
parts thereof -as relate to the Establishment of a central Board at Halifax, and the appoint-
ment of a Secretary thereto: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing there-
on, there appeared for the motion, nineteen ; against it, twenty-six.

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr S B Chipman Mr Benry Bon Mr M1cNYab Xr Elecknan
Mi Clements Mr Thorne Mr Johnson Mr McrKenna
Mr McKay Mr McLellan Mr S Chipman -Mr Forrestali
Mr Rider Mr Budd Mr Fairbanks Mr Lewis
Mr Fulton Mr Payzant Mr Beckwith Mr Holdsworhl&
Ar Honer Mr Annand Mr Mariel

ir Dimock Mi DesBarres Mr MWarshaU
Mr Coteau 3r Young Mr Hation
Mr Smith Hon Mr Delcuf Mr Taylor
Mr Gaies Mr Blackadar Xr Creiahion
Mr Goudge Mr Uph.m Mr Turn'bull
Mr Dickey Hon Mr Uniacke Mr Forrester
Air Spearwaier Mr Holmes Mr Zwicker

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Dickey then moved that the Bill be be re-committed, for the purpose of striking out

all such parts thereof, as make provision for Academies in the different Counties : which,
being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion,
eleven ; against it, thirty -four.
For the motion. Against the motion,
.4r McKay Mr S B Chipman Mr Beckwiih Mr M4arieli
Mr Rider Mr Clemeni ir .Annand Mr Marshall
Mr Fulton Mr Homer Mr DesBarres Mr Ration
Mr Dimock Mr Comeau Mr Poung Mr Taylor
Mr Smith Mr Gaies Hon Mr Detoof Mr Creighion
Mr Goudge Mr Spearwater Mr Blackadar Mr Turnbul
Ar Dickey Mr Huntingion Mr .Upham Mr Forrester
Mr Thorne Mr Henry lon Mr Uniacke Mr Ztoicker
Mr McLellan Ar Budd Ar Holmes
Mr Lewis Hon Mr McNab Mr Heckman
Mr Pay=ant Mr Johnson Mr Mc Kenna

Mr Chipma. Ar Forrestail
Mr Fairbanks Mr Holdsworth

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Henry then moved that the House do come to the following Resolution, viz:
Resolved, That the more effectually to disseminate the blessings of Education in this

Province, the principal of Assessment should, to a limited extent, be in future adopted, and
that a sum equal to that annually granted by the Legislature, for the purposes of Common
School Education in each County of the Province, should be raised by the Inhabitants
thereof by Assessment, and that no County shall receive the Legislative grant until the-same
shall have been raised, and that the Bill for continuing the School Acts be re-committed
for the purpose of introducing therein, the clauses for carrying out the foregoing system.

Which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the
motion, twelve -;. against it, thirty-three.

For the motion, Against the motion,
lion. Air McNab Ar S B Chipman Mr Thorne Ar Holmes
Mr Rider Mr Clements Mr McLelan Air Reckman
Mr Young Xr McKay Mr Budd ir McKenna
Air DesBarres Mr Fulton Mr Payzant Mr Lewis
Air .lnnand Mr Homer Mr Johnson Mr Marieil
Mr Huntington Mr Dimock Mr Chipman Mr Marshall
Mr Goudge Mr Comeau Mr Fairbanks Ar Ration
Ron Mr Uniacke Mr Smith ir Beckwith Mr Taylor
Mr Henry Mr Gaies Bon Mr Dewolf Mr Turnbuli
Air Forrestail Ar Dickey Ar Blackadar Mr Forrester
Mr Holdsworth Mr Spearwater Mr Upham Mr Zidker
Air Creighion

.So it passed in the negative.
Mr.
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Mr. Forrestall then moved that the Bill.be re-committed with a view to a more just divi-- .Ainother motion [o
sion of the Common School Monies arnong the different Counties: which, being seconded re.comminegauynt
and put, and the Bouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, nine ; against it,
thirty-six.

For the motion, Against the motion,
r Rider Mr S Chipnan son r McJNab Mr Holmes

Mr Thorne -Ur McKay Mr Johnson Vr Heckman
Mr Buntington .Ir Fulton - r 8 B Chipman Mr McKenna
Mr Clementa MUr Homer Mr Fairbanks Mr Lewis
Mr Parreatail MVr Dimock Mr Beckwith Mr Martell
Mr McLellan Mr' Comeau 1fr .nnand Mr Marshall
Mr ioldsworth Mr Smith Mr Young 1r Batton
Mr Buidd »r Gaies Mr DesBarres Mr Taylor
Mr Henry Mr Goudge Hon Mr Dewolf Mr Creighton

Mfr Dickey Mr Blackadar Ar Turnbult
Mfr Spearwater Mr Upham Mr Forrester
JMr Fcayrant Hon M4r Unacke 1fr Ztoicker

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Huntington then moved that.the Bill be re-committed, for the purpose of considering Anotler motion to

of the insertion, of the following Scale of Division of Monies, appropriated for Common reonnitnegativ'd

Schools in place of .he one now.in the Bil, viz:
Halifax £415 Lunenburg £414
.Colchester 338 Guysboro' 244
Pictou 604 Cape-Breton 474
Hants .339 . Richmond •254

King's 339 Digby 324
Annapolis 344 Inverness • 474
Yarmouth 320 Cumberland 334
Queen's 228 Sydney 334
Shelburne 224

Which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, passed in the negative. Anothr motion Co
Mr. Huntington then moved that the Bill be re-committed, for the purpose of dividing r".°om"iE"cativ°a

the grant'for Common Schools upon the principal of Population;: which, being seconded
and put, and the Bouse dividing thereon, passed in.the negative.

Mr. Huntington then movedthat the Bill be re-committed, forthe purpose of dividing the Anocher motion to
grant for Common Schools upon the principle of population, except as regards the Town re-commitnegativ'<
of Halifax: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon,.there appear-
ed for the motion, seventeen.; against it, twenty-eight.

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr XcLedan Mr Forrester . r McKay Mr Fairbanks
Mr Rider Mr Batton Mr Fulton Mr Becktoith
Mr Comeau Bon 1r Uniacke Mr Homer .fr .bnnand
Jfr Blackadar .Mr Dickey 1r DesBarres
1fr Yotma 1r Smith Hon 1r Dcwol
MriS B Chipman, Mr Gaies Mr Upham
Mr Huntington Vr Goudge ,Mr Heckman
Mr Holmes Mr Dimock Mr McKenna
Mr Clements Mr Spearwoater .Mr Lewis
Mr Henry , Mr 2horne Afr marteol
1fr Forresuall Mr Payzant 1r marswal
Mr 2brnbull Bon Mr MeNab Mr Taylor
Mr Holdsworth 1fr Johnson Mr Creighton
Mr Budd Ar S Chipman Mr.Z wicker

Soa it passed in the negative.
The amendments reported from the Committee et the said Bill being then read, were Amadt. agreed to

agreed to bythe Bouse.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be engrossed. - to ben-

On motion of Mr. Smith, resolved, that this Bouse do, to-morrow, resolve itself into the com. ofsupply
Committee, further.to consider of the Supply granted to Her Majesty. - Order of

Then the House adjourned until To-rmorrow, at twelve of the clock.

Thursday,
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Thursday, 25th March, 1841.

PRAYERS.
Engrossedl Schoul An engr'ossed Bill to continue the School Acts, was read a third time.
Iilk ruadd tiio Resolved, 'That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act for

the encouragement of Schools, and to alter and amend the same.
Sent to couneil Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence.

counciiscornwaiis The engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act to enable the Inhabitants of Corn-
Town House Dill Vallis to provide a Public Town House for that Township, was read a first time, and or-
Bills reu2til' dered to be read a second time.
viz. The engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act to alter and amend the Act to

°liciary Bid improve the Administration of the Law, &c.
Flour Duties re- A Bill lor granting a return of certain Duties paid on Foreign Wheat Flour.

rBill
Biltu repeal Pass A Bill to repeal the Acts for preventing persons leaving the Province without a Pass.
Acts A Bill to provide Hay Scales, &c., for the Township of Lunenburg.
Lunenburg HrY A Bill for facilitating the recovery of Seamen's wages.
Scalcs Bill
Seaniens' W7ages A Bill to increase the usefulness of the Saving's Bank at Halifax; and
Bil A Bill to set off Weymouth into a separate Township, were severally read a second
saiving-s Baniks Bill
Wevgouth Town. time.
-iii Bill Ordered, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House.
Bills comitted

tepoton Pets. or The Hon. the Attorney General reported from the Select Committee on the Petition of
seMinns and Grand the Court of General Sessions, and Grand Jury of the County of Colchester, in reference
.1 urv a ochIester*

"te latvin tIt to the laying out of new roads; and he read the report in bis place, and afterwards de-
roads livered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See Appendix No. 58.)
Report adoplted Resolved, That the Report be received and adopted.

Biu , con. Mr. Forrester, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to amend the Act concerning
ecrni'ng 13ank i NOtei Notes, purporting to be Bank Notes, for restraining the circulation thereof, and for other

purposes-and the same was read a first time, and ordered to be read a second time.

mui pre.entceI to a- Mr. Huntington, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to amend the Act for providing
'lenu""i""" Fire Engines for the Town of Yarmouth, and for other purposes-and the same was read
FieVi=ilc e ire Engines fo Acono arotadfrote upssad h aewsra

a first time, and ordered to be read a second time.

Report fromt CuMn. Mr. Young reported from the Select Committee on Trade and Manufactures; and he

"l'idi.ie an Ma read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it
was agamin read.

S(See JJppendix No. 59.),
Adopucil Resolved, Thatthe Report be received and adopted.
Ref. in ,ar to Ordered, That such parts of the Report as recommend the granting ofMonies, be refer-
Com. olSupUllv red to the Committee of Supply.

nesolution ror fur- On motion of Mr. Fairbanks, resolved, that the followiug information, being required to
ther information as enable the Committee appointed to consider the subject of Crown Lands, to proceed in
l, cruNvil Lands the performance of that duty, His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor be respectfully re-

quested to cause the same to be laid before this House.
Whether any and what reports have been furnished the Government by the Land Boards

throughout the Province, touching the ungranted Lands therein, their quality and descrip-
tion-and if any, un Abstract thereof.

Wlbether any applications have been made for the purchase of ungranted Lands actually
and bonâ fide occupied and improved by subjects of lier Majesty, under the terms of the
Act for establishing regulations for the future disposal of Crown Lands in this Province;
and whether any order or orders have passed fixing the price of such Lands, and the
amount per acre; and if such price ha& not been fixed, the reason to be assigned therefor.

Whether
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Whether any applications have been made since the same Act bas been passed, for un-
granted Lands not occupied-and what order or orders have passed for fixing the price
thereof.

Whether any difference bas been made in the orders, fixing the price, either of occupied
or unoccupied Lands, since the receipt of the Despatch of Lord John Russel, dated 16th
October, 1840.

Whether any Lands have been applied for, or disposed of, since the receipt of said Des-
patch-and, at what rates.

What interpretation the Government have put upon said Despatch, as to the price of oc-
cupied or unoccupied Lands, respectively.

A statement of the Sales of Crown Lands for the year 1839 and 1840, shewing the a-
mount received therefor, and how the same has been appropriated.

The amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act for naking Counlis amdts. to
Lands and Tenements liable to the payment of Debts, &c. were read a second time, and Lands and Tene-
considered by the House, and are as follow: ifenta Bi!'

2d Clause-Leave out this Clause.
3d Clause-Leave out this Clause.
6th Clanse-27th line-after the word "shall,'" leave out the remainder of the Clause,

and insert instead thereof, the following words-" have been obtained and registered at
least one year before the levy of such execution."

8th Clause-15th line-after the word "Fees" insert the wdrds " and -other necessary
expenses."

30th Line-after the word "thereon" insert the words 'and other necessary expences."
12th Clause-Leave out this Clause.
13th Clause-Leave out this Clause.
20th Clause-9th and 10th lines-Leave out the words ' another or alias execution,"

and insert instead the words "other and pluries executions."
16th Line -after the word "Fees," insert the words " and othc. necessary expenses."
Resolved, That the amendments, as to the second and third Clauses of the Bill, be a- Amendts. to 2d

greed ~, d clautses agreed togreed tc.
Mr. S. Chipman moved that the amendment to the sixth Clause be not agreed to : wIhicb, motion nt to agreeo

being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, passed in the negative. clause negatived
It was then moved that the aînendment.be agreed to: which, being seconded and put, Amendtkto 6th

and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, fifteen; against it, twelve: obaseegreedro
For the motion, Against the motion,

Mr Forrester air Henry Mr Fulton • Mr Lewois
Mr Buntington fr Payzant MVr meKay' Mr S Chipman
Mr Fairbanks Mr Heckman Mr Smith Mr .Archibald
Hon Mr Dodd Mr Holdssoorth ,Mr Budd Mr DesBorres
Hon .tty General Mr Halmes Mr Dimock Mr Blackedar
Mr Young . Mr Comeau Mr Clements Mr coudge
-Mr S B Chipma4s Mr Creighton
Mr McLellan

So it passed in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the said amendment to the sixth Clause be agreed to. Aiendts t sth
Resolved, That the ameodments as to the eighth and twelfth Clauses be agreed to ta
-On motion of Mr. DesBarres, resolved, that the amendment proposed as to the thirteenth Amendt. to isth

Clause of the Bill be amended as followeth: clause ameuded
In'the amendment omit all the words before the word " this" in the said amendment,

and instead thereof insert the words " at .the end of"-and after the word . Clause," in the
said amendaient, add the follo.ving words, that is to say-" add the following proviso, viz:
And provided also, that the party against whose title.such informality, irregularity, or de-
fect as aforesaid, may be alleged and proved,. shall 'háve been for one year at least in the
actual possession of the Lands and Premises that have been levied upon and sold in execu-
tion as aforesaid.

The remaining anteadments were then agreed to. Other amendte a-
On motion of Mr. DesBarres, resolved, that a Conference,by Committee, be desired with greed to

TF2 the
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nesoIIJlul for con,- the Council on the subject of said amendments,. and that on such Conference the Commit-
te|i C on subject tee of this House do state that the Bill, as it is now concurred in, with the exception of one
Landz Tenement very material Clause, has swept away all the unnecessary, perplexing, and cumbersome
Bil Instructions to forrns which embarass the proceedings for making Lands and Tenements liable to the pay-Com. oConference ment of Debts, and which arc mixed up with so many technical requirements and legal

niceties, as to render it almost impossible to make a perfect title under the Statutes now in.
force. That although many hundreds, if not thousands, of properties.in Land are held by
this species of title throughout the Province, and the possessors hold the same, by purchase-
at SherifPs Sale without fraud or collusion, still, the title by which they hold is, in nineteen
cases, perhaps out of twenty, so delective, by reason of some one or moreof the numerous
requisitions in the Statutes having been not strictly complied with, that it would be impossi-
ble for them to defend their possessions as against the original owner or persons claiming.
under him in a Court of Law. The ihirteenth Clause in the Bill, as it was passed by thé
House, is intended to remedy the evil, and was'guarded by a Proviso, that it should only
apply where the purchaser at a Sheriff's Sale should have actually paid the purchase mo-
ney. The H-ouse, in an amendment by them proposed.to the amendment of the Council
to this Clause, have guarded it still further, by a Proviso, that it shall apply only to a party
in actual possession for one year at least, and they have made the amenidment, because they
conceive the advantages of such Clause in quieting bonà fide possessors, and confirming.
titles, to be infiniîtely greater than the evils it may, perhaps, in some few in cases, occasion.
It seems to the.House, inequitable, to have such possessions exposed to the danger of being
disturbed, for want of some one or more of the technical niceties and forms which the Le-
gislative Council and Assembly have concurred, by this Bill, in condemning, having sub-
stituted therefor an improved and simpler mode of proceeding in such cases, which the
House are anxious to carry into effêct by the thirteenth Clause, as amended, being agreed
to, and the Bill thereupon receiving the assent- of both Houses.

Ordered, That the Clerk do request such Conference.

Message fron A Message from the Council, by Ir. Halliburton•
counîcil Mr. Speaker,
Agree to Mar. The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the several Acts for

vi. Cys. aundt. Incorporating the Nova-Scotia Marine Insurance Company, and the Halifax Marine Insu-
illh wiisut. ainndt.

o ot .""li,crto rance Company, without amendment.
miendt. o Marri- The Council do not adhere to their amendment to the Bill, entitled, An Act concerning

a & oe B the Court of Marriage and Divorce, but have agreed to-the Bill.
Mdhere to nndt to The Council adhere to their amendments to the Bill, entitled, An Act to-prevent incon-
Non-suit Bill veniencies arising from delay of Causes, after issue joined.
Agree to Dog Bih The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act for making regulations to prevent

iianiended Dogs going at large, in certain cases, as amended.
Age to .ru. The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitIed, An Act for the encouragement of Agri--
al 1iln with aidut. culture and Rural Economy in this Province, with an amendment-to which they desire the

concurrence of this Honorable House.
And then the Messenger withdrew.

Counril's mndlt. to The amendment proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act for tbe encou-
Agrieultural Bill ragement of Agriculture, &c. was read a first and second time, and, considered by the.
agreed tO House, and is as followeth:

"Ist Clause.-5th line-leave out the words."consent and."
Resolved, That the said amendment be agreed to.

sent to Couneil Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendment-to the Council, and acquaint
them that this House have agreed to the said amendment.

Message from A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Counei Mr. Speaker,

The Council agree to the Conference desired.by this Honorable House on the amend.
ments
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ments proposed by the Council to the Lands and Tenements Bill; and the Commlittee of Agrec to Couer-
the Council are now ready to meet the Committee of this Honorable Bouse. e enea"ni Bail.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Ordered, That Mr. DesBarres, the Hon. the Attorney General, and the Hon. Mr. Dodd, Cin. of Confer-

do manage said Conference. Tenements Bi
So they ,went to the Conference,
And being returned, Mr. DesBarres reported that the Managers had been at th.e Con- Report therefrom

ference, and had complied with the instructions given them by the House.

The Order of the Day for the presentation of Scales of Sub-division of Road Money Order of Day pre-
sentation of Rondbeing r scales postponea

Orded That the said Scales be presented- to-morrow.

The Order of the Day for the Committee of Supply being read, Order
The House resolved into the said Committee. f

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Clements took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had come to several Resolutions, Report
which they had directed him to report to the Bouse; and that the Committee had directed
him to move for leave to sit again-which the House agreed to. Resolut

Ordered, That the said Resolutions be reported at a future day. day

f Day Con.
Iiy

go inco Crni.

ons to be
d at a future

A Message from the Council,by. Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to improve the Administration of
the Law, and to reduce the number of Courts of Justice within this Province, and to di-
ninish the expence of the Judiciary therein; and,

The Bill, entitled, An Act for the encouragement of Agriculture and Rural Economy in
this Province, severally, as amended.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
The Hon. Mr. Dodd, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,.present-

ed a'Communication relative to the. annexation of Cape Breton, in reference to a Resolu-
tion of the House,. requesting Papers and Documents relative thereto-and the sane was
read by the Clerk,.as followeth:

Relative to the annecation of Cape-Breton to. Xova-Scotia.
Papers requested by the Assembly. Furnisbed, or why not.

1. Royal Proclamation of 1763, Not on Record.
2. Act of the Legislature,passed-in 1766, See Paper No. 1.
3. Royal Proclamation of 1784. Not on Record.
4. Address of the Council and House of No Trace- can, be discovered of any such

Assembly, in. 1817, praying for the Address.
annexation of the Island.

5. Correspondence between Lord- Ba- Lord Bathurst's Despatch of 15th August,
thurst and Sir James Kempt. 1820,(No.2.)Sir James Kempt's Despatches

6. Memorial of the Inhabitants of Sydney
to Lord Glenelg, in- or about:the year
1833, and His Lordship's reply.

7, Such other Documents on the subject
as may be within His-Excellency's
control,

2;th March, 1841:..

of. 31st October and 24th.December, 1820,
(Nos. 3 & 4.)

The Memorial was sent direct from Syd-
ney, and there is no Copy of it in the Se-
cretary's Office. No. 5 is a copy of Lord
Stanley's reply.

Lord Sydney's Déspatch to Governor Parr,
dated 29th May, 1784, (No.~6;) Sir James
Kempt's Proclamation, dated. 9th. October,
1820,. (No. 7.),

Message fron
Councal
Agree to Judiciary
Bicns anendeil

And Agricutural
Bil as anended

Communication-re-
Ntive ta anixatona
of Cape Breton to
Nova Scotia

The
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The Hon. Mr. Dodd, also by the like command, presented copies of certain Documents
and papers referred to in the said report, viz:

An Act of the Legislature, passed in 1766; Lord Bathurst's Despatch of 15th August,
1820; Sir James Kempt's Despatches of 31st Oct. and 24th Dec. 1820 ; Lord Stanley's
reply to the Mlemorial of the Inhabitants of Sydney to Lord Glenelg in or about the year
1833; Lord Sydney's Despatch to Governor Parr, dated 29th May, 1784; and Sir James
Kempt's Proclamation dated 9th October, 1820-and the said Documents and Papers were
read by the Clerk.

.(See Ippendix .No. 60.)
Ordered, That the Communication, Documents and Papers, do lie on the Table.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock,

Friday, 26th March, 1841.

PRAYERS.
The engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act to enable the Inhabitants of Corn-

wallis to provide a Public Town House for that Township ; also,
A Bill to amend the Act concerning Notes purporting to be Bank Notes, &c., and,
A Bill to amend the Act for providing Fire Engines for the Town of Yarmouth, were

read a second time.
OCrdered, That the Bills be committed to -a Committee of the whole House.
The Hon. Mr. Dewolf, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, pre-

sented a Communication, which was read, and is as followeth :
"The Lieutenent-Governor has received no Despatches, relative to the settlement of the

Civil List, since bis arrivai in the Colony.
Lord Falkland's Instructions do not allow of bis either originating or entertaining any

measure on this subject: these Instructions the Lieutenant-Governor does not conceive
himself at liberty to submit to the House."

Ordered, That the Communication do lie on the Table.

Mr. Marshall, from the Select Committee on the Bill to continue the Act for the regu-
lation of the Fisheries at Chedabucto Bay, reported the Bill, without amendment-and the
same was read a second time.

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.
On motion of the Hon. Mr. Dodd, resolved, that this House do, on Tuesday, next, the

30th instant, proceed to the consideration of the Address to Her Majesty, reported from
the Select Committee, on the subject of the Civil List, and the Casual and Territorial Re-
venues of the Crown.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Town of Ha-
lifax, with amendments-to which they desire the concurrence of this Honorable House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

The Hon. the Attorney General moved that the Chairman of the Committee of Supply
do now report the Resolutions of yesterday : which, being seconded and put, and the
House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, twenty-three; against it, twenty-
three.

Whereupon, Mr. Speaker gave bis casting vote against the motion, and it passed in the
negative.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee on Bills.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Smith took the Chair of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. The
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The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Bill to con- Report without
tinue the Act for the regulation of the Fisheries at Chedabucto Bay ;. the Bill to continue amedabucto Bn
the Act to regulate the Weighing of Beef, and the Act in amendment thereof ; the Bill for Fisheries Bill
granting a return of certain Duties paid on Foreign Wheat Flour; and the Bill to provide ref WeighingBif
Hay Scales, and Weights and Measures, for the Township of Lunenburg, and had directed Bih! and Lunenburg
him to report the said Bills to the House, severally, without amendment; that the Commit- Hay Scales Bill
tee had also gone through the Bill to repeal the Acts for preventing persons leaving the Bil toa repeai Pasa
Province without a Pass; the Bill for facilitating the recovery of Seamen's Wages; the en- Act
grossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act to enable the Inhabitants of Cornwallis to Seamen's Wages
provide a Public Town House for that Township; and the Bill to amend the Act for pro- Counciie's cornwal.
viding Fire Engines for the Town of Yarmouth, and for other purposes, and had made ris Town House
amendments to the said Bills respectively, which they had directed him to report to the Yarmouth Fire En-
House with the Bills ; that the Committee had also had under consideration the engrossed ine sih
Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act to alter and amend the Act to improve the Admini- Bi" ta amend Ju-
stration of the Law, and to reduce the number of Courts of Justice within this Province, diciary Act be de-
and to diminish the expense of the Judiciary therein, and had agreed to recommend to the ferred

House to defer the further consideration thereof until this day three months; and he after-
wards delivered the several Bills and amendments in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House that he was directed by the Committee to move
for leave to sit again-which the House agreed to.

The several amendnents to the Bills reported with amendments, being read a first and Amdts. to Bins a-
second time, were respectively agreed to by the House. greed to

Ordered, That the amendments to the engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act Amdts to Council's
to enable the Inhabitants of Cornwallis to provide a Public Town House for that Town- funwa town.
ship be engrossed, and be read a third time, to-morrow. engrossed

Ordered, That the several other Bills reported with amendments be engrossed. Bis to be engros-
Ordered, That the Bills reported without amendment be engrossed. sed o s

On motion, resolved, that the Report in relation to the engrossed Bill from the Council, Report on'Coun-
entitled, An Act to alter and amend the Act to improve the Administration of the Law, &c. ,il ' Judirmdt.
be considered at a future day.

Mr. Holdswortb,, pursua»t to leave given, presented a Bill to amend the Act to regulate Diaby Landings.
certain Landings in the County of Digby-and the same was read a first time, and ordered Bill presented

to be read a second time.
The Order of the Day being read, Order of Day pre-.
Ordered,.. That the Scales of Sub-division of Road Money be presented to-morrow. seftation ofRoadSalespostponedj

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow,. at T welve of tbe Clock.

Saturday, 271h March, 1841.

PRAYERs.

The engrossed amendment to the engrossed Bik from the Council, entitled, An Aet to EnIrossed Amdts.
amend the Act to enable the Inhabitants of Cornwallis to provide á Public Towa House to ounill's corq
for that Townsbip,.was read a third time, and is as followeth :a. n Town lous.

At the end.of the Bill add the following. Preamble and Clause:
And Whereas,, by the said Act, an Assessment was directed to be made upon the, said Amendment

Township of Cornwallis, of a sum not exceeding Two Hundred Pounds, for building such
Town House,. and an Assessment has been. made to the amount of One Hundred and Fifty
Pounds, which may be found to be, inadequate for the purpose, and. doubts exist whether,
by the said Act, a further Assessment can be made.-,

Be it therefore enacted, That it shal and may be lawful for the Grand Jury and: Court
of General. Sessions of the. Peace, for thesCounty of Kings, at the next Term orSitting of

G2 the.
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the said Court, or at any subsequent Term, to direct such further sum to be Assessed upon
the said Township, to be appropriated towards the building of such Town House, (if an.
additional sum be found to be necessary,) so that the whole amount assessed shall not ex-
ceed the sum of Two Hundred Pounds, and the Commission allowed by Law for collect-
ing the same.

Resolved, That the said amendment do pass.
Ordercd, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendment to the Council, and acquaint

them that this House bave agreed to the Bill, with said amendment, to which they desire
the concurrence of the Council.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act for the regulation of the Fisheries at Chedabucto
Bay, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act for the
regulation of the Fisheries at Chedabucto Bay.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to regulate the Weighing of Beef, and the Act in
amendment thereof, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue and amend the
Act to regulate the Weighing of Beef, and the Act in amendment thereof.

An Engrossed Bill to repeal the Acts for preventing Persons leaving the Province with-
out a Pass, was read a third time.

Resolved, That that the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to alter and amend the
Act for preventing persons leaving the Province without a Pass.

An engrossed Bill to provide Hay Scales, and Weights and Measures, for the Township
of Lunenburg, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to provide Hay Scales,
and Weights and Measures, for the Township of Lunenburg.

An engrossed Bill to amend the Act for providing Fire Engines for the Town of Yar-
mouth, and for other purposes, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to amend the Act for pro-
viding Fire Engines for the Town of Yarmouth, and for other purposes.

An engrossed Bill for facilitating the recovery of Seamen's Wages, was read a third time-
and thereupon,

On motion of Mr. Young, the following engrossed Clause was passed, and added to the
Bill, by way of Rider, viz :

.Bnd be it enacted, That in case a Bill, now before the Legislature, entitled, An Act to
Incorporate the Town of Halifax, shall pass into a Law, then, and in such case, as soon as
the Mayor's Court, in such Bill mentioned, shall be established, and in operation, all the
powers and duties hereby conferred upon two Justices of the Peace, shall be exercised by
such Mayor's Court within the jurisdiction of such Court ; and any Writ, Order or War-
rant, herein mentioned and referred to, shall be issued from, and made by, such Court, and
such Writs and Warrants, in all cases, be directed to the City Marshal, and be signed by
the City Clerk.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for facilitating the reco-
very of Seamen's Wages.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council and desire their concurrence.

Mr. Homer, from the Select Committee of Members from the County of Shelburne, to
whom was referred the Petition of Josiah Coffin and others, reported and presented a Bill
to provide a Lock-up-House and Town House at Barrington, in the County of Shelburne,
and the same was read a first time, and ordered to be read a second time.

A Petition of Members of the Executive Committee of the Nova-Scotia Baptist Educa-
tion Society, was, by special leave, presented by Mr. S. Chipman and read, calling atten-
tion to the Accounts of said Institution, and praying a favorable consideration of the ob-
jects of the Society.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.
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Mr. DesBarres, from the Select Committee on the Bill concerning Courts of Probate, Reportfrom Com.
&c., reported that the Committee had considered the Bill, and had prepared certain amend- ontrobate Courts
ments thereto, which they recommend to the House, with the Bill, and he delivered the Amdts. thereto
Bill and amendments in at the Clerk's Table, where the amendments were read.

Ordered, That the Bill be again referred to a Committee of the whole Bouse, with the Bill ta be re-com-

amendments. . at

A Message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton.: message from
Mr. Speaker, . o not"agee to

The Council bave not not agreed to the amendment proposed by this Honorable House amdt. of House ta
to the amendment of the Council to the 13th clause of the Bill, entitled, An Act for mak- ° to

ing Lands and Tenements liable for the payment of debts, and to repeal the Acts now in Lands and Tene-
force. ments Bill

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Ordered, That the Chairman of the Committee of Supply do now report the several Resolutions reprt-
Resolutions from the Committee of Thursday last; and thereupon, Mr. Clements reported "a'l Viz.
the said Resolutions-which were read, and are as follow:

1. Resolved, That the sum of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds be granted and applied £200 Colchester
towards opening the new line of Road from Onslow to Tatamagouche, and Fifty Pounds Ronds

towards completing the alteration round Birch Hill, near Bass river, in the Township of
Londonderry.

2. Resolved, That the sum of Seventy Pounds be granted and applied to repair the Road £200 Cumberland
from Ratchford's River to Robert Spicer's ; and the further sum of One Hundred and Ronds
Thirty Pounds to build a Bridge near Pugwash, in the County of Cumberland.

3. Resolved, That the sum of Two Hundred Pounds be granted and applied for the £200 Lanenburg
repair and improvement of the Main Post Road from Lunenburg to LaHave. Roads

4. Resolved, That the sum of Three Hundred Pounds be granted and paid to aid in £so Margaret's
completing the new Road from Margaret's Bay to the new Chester Road-to be drawn Bay Rond
when. the sum of Seven Hundred Pounds is expended out of the Road Monies of the
County of Halifax, upon the same service.

5. Resolved, That the sum of Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds be granted to the In. £250 rPitou Roads

habitants of the County of Piccou, to be applied in the following manner : the sum of One
Hundred and Fifty Pounds in building a new Bridge at River John, on the Main Post Road
from Pictou to the County of Cumberland ; and the sum of One Hundred Pounds in aid
of erecting a new Bridge across the East River of Pictou, opposite INew Glasgow.

6. Resolved, That the Sum of Fifty Pounds be granted and applied on the new explored £100 Sydney and
line of Road on the Main Road from Antigonish to Guysboro' County Une, in Sydney Guysboro' Ronds

County, and a further sun of'Fifty Pounds on said new line, from Sydney County line to
Guysboro'.

7. Resolved, That the sum of Five Hundred and Fifty Pounds be granted and placed £550 New Guys-
at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor to complete the opening of a boros Rond

section of the new Eastern Road, between Upper Musquedoboit and Saint Mary's, on Tay-
lor and McKenzie's Survey.

8. Resolved, That the sum. of Seventy-two Pounds Fourteen Shillings and Three Pence £7* 14 s Yar-
be granted and paid to the Firewardens of the Town of Yàrmouth,-being a Return of Duties mouth Firewards
on two Fire Engines imported by them, pursuant to the report of the Committee thereon.

9. Resolved, That tfieý Sunm of Eleven Pounds Eiaht Shillings and Nine Pence be grant- £Il 8 9 A. Lawsou
ed and paid to Alexander Lawson, as a Return of Duties on Printing Apparatus, agreeably
to the report of the Committee.

10. Resolved, That the sum of Nineteen Pounds Seventeen Shillings and Nine Pence be £19 17 9 Joha
granted and paidto John Ferguson, being a Return, of Duties on a Printing Press imported Ferguson
by him, pursuant to the report o? the Committeethereon.

11. Resolved, That the; sumi ofour 'Pounds' Sixteen Shillings and Three Pence; be 4 16 S Eng*eh
granted and paid to Messrs. English & Blackadar, beinigia R'eturnof Duties on a Printing a Bisakade
Press imported by them, pursuant to the report- of the: Committee thereon.

Resolved,
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£6 i3 .1 1. Spike 12. Resolved, That the sum of Six Pounds Thirteen Shillings. and Four Pence be grant-
ed and paid to James Spikebeing a Return of Duties on Printing Apparatus imported by

£17 O 5 Ara him, pursuant to the report of the Committee thereon.
"'°' 13. Resolved, That the sum of Seventeen Pounds and five pence be granted and paid

ta Amos Lovett, being amount of Duties on Liquors staved in bis Cellar.
£41 s i Robert 14. Resolved, That the sum of Forty-one Pounds Three Shillings and Eleveu, Pence be
Lawsoni granted and paid to Robert Lawson, being a Return of Dutieson Mill Machinery imported

by him, pursuant ta the report of the Committee thereon.
£2.2 Asa Torrey 1-5. Resolved, That the sum of Twenty-two Pounds be granted, and paid to Asa Torrey,.

Esq. pursuant to the report of the Committee on his Petition.
£191 19 O Halifax 16. Resolved, That the sum of One Hlundred and Ninety-one Pounds and Nineteen
:md Disby Stnal Shillings be granted and placed at the disposa of Ris Excellency the Lieutenant-Governorrox expenl£ses to defray certain expenses incurred the past year in the County of Digby and Town ot

Halifax, in arresting the progress of Small Pox-sucb sum to be paid over to the respective
Claimants, upon the terms mentioned in the report of the Committee thereon.

£80 is 0 expenses 17. Resolved, That the sum of Tbirty Pounds and Eighteen Shillings be granted*and
UfSurveying Mus- placed at the disposal of His Excelllency the Lieutenant-Governor, ta defray the exp.ense
quedobuit Rotut of Surveying the Road from Musquedoboit to Pictou.

7 i o overseers 18. Resolved, That the sum of Forty-seven Pounds and One Shilling be granted and
of Poor Pictou paid to the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Pictou, agreeably to the report of

the Committee on the subject of Transient Poor.
es S S Anherst 19. Resolved, That the sum of Twenty-eight Pounds Eight Shillings and Eight Pence.

""r"" be granted and paid to the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Amherst, agreeably.
ta the report of the Committee on the subject of the Transient Poor.

34 s o Newport. 20. Resolved, That the sum of Thirty-four Pounds and Eight Shillings be granted and
Oversecrs paid ta the Overseers o the Poor for the To.wnship of Newport,. pursuant to the report o

the Committee on subject o the Transient.Poor.
. 21. Resolved, That the sum of Eight Pounds Twelve Shillings an& Eleven Pence be

.vs s""r" granted and paid ta the Overseers. of the Poor for the District of Minudie, pursuant to the.
report of the Committee on the subject of the Transient. Poor.

£8 O 0 Granville 22. Resolced, That the sum of Three Pounds. be granted and paid. ta the Overseers of
Ovrsecr" the Poor for the Township of Granville, pursuant to the report of the Committee on the,

subject of the Transient Poor.
; e O Thos. 23. Resolved, That the sum ef Sixteen. Pounds andi Two Shillings be granted and paid

to defray the expenses incurred by Thomas Page, Overseer of the Poor for the District of,
Pugwash, for keeping Transient Paupers as per Account.

ecs 2 S winot 24. Resolved, That the sun of Twenty-three Pounds Two Shillings and Three Pence
ouverseers be granted and paid to the Overseers of the Poor for the, Township oî Wilmot,.Fifteen,

Pounds of which to be paid to Doctor Fitch, pursuant to the report of the Committee on
Transient Poor.

£600 Trnirent 25. Resolted, That tho sum of Six Hundred Pounds be granted for the support of the
°"or HiinLx Transient Poor for the present year, to be paid to the Commissioners of the Poor at Hali-.

fax.
£3 s' 6 Aylesford 26. Resolved, That the sum of. Three Pounds Three Shillings and Six Pence be granted
overseers and paid to the Overseers of the Poor for the Tbwnship of Aylesford,.pursuantto the report

of the Committee on the subject. of Transient. Poor.
£6 12 6 Guysboro' 27. Resolvc(i, That the sum of Six Pounds Twelve Shillings an& Six Pence be grantedi
overseers and paid to the Overseers oF the Poor for.the Township. of Guysborough,.agreeably to tie.

Report of the Committee on the subject of Transient Poor.
£17. 5 6 Cornwal. 28-. Resolved, That the sum of Seventeen Pounds Five Shillings.and Six Pence be grant-
lis Overseers ed and paid to the Overseersof -the Poor for the Township. of Cornwallis, for the support

of Transient Paupers, agreeablv fo the reportýof the Committee.
£1 7 6 Overseers 29. Rssolved, That the sum of Seven Ponnds Seven Shillings and-Six Pence.be granted
Windsor and paid to the Overseers of the -Poor for the Township of' Windsr,' fori the support of'

Transient Paupers,. agreeably to the report of. the Committee..,
Resolved;
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30. Resolved, That the sum of Nine Pounds and a Penny be granted and paid to John
Bourinet, for the support of a Transient Pauper, at Sydney, Cape Breton, agreeably to
the Report of the Committee.

31. Resolced, That the sum of Two Pounds Thirteen Shillings and Nine Pence be grant-
ed and paid to the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Annapolis, agreeably to the
report of the Committee respecting Transient Paupers.

32. Resolved, That the sum of Three Hundred Pounds be granted and paid to the No-
va-Scotia Baptist Education Society, in aid of the Institutions at Horton for the present
year.

33. Resolved, That the sum of Three Hundred Pounds be granted and paid to the Trus.
tees of Saint Mary's College, or Seminary, at Halifax, in aid of such College, or Semina-
ry for the prerent year.

34. Resolved, That the sum of Seven Pounds and Ten Shillings be granted and paid to
Hugh McDonald, for services performed under the direction of the Board of Health of Pic-
tou, pursuant to the report of the Committee on this subject.

35. Resolved, That the sum of Thirty One Pounds Six Shillings and a Penny be granted
and paid to Doctor F. C. Pike, for services performed under the direction of the Health
Otficer at Windsor, agreeably to the report of the Committee on the subject of Health.

Mr. Huntington moved that the first Resolution granting £200 for Roads in the County
of Colchester, be not received by the House :* which, being seconded and put, and the
House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, seventeen ; against it, twenty-four:

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr S Chipman Mr Boner Mr Lewis or Hotton Hon Mr Dcwolf
Mfr Clements Mr McKenna Mr Forrester Vr.VcLelan Mr Dimock
Mr Rider Afr Budd Mr Dicey Mr Johnson Xr Holmes
Bon Mr Uniacke Mr Payzant Mr JR Deoolf Xv Thorne Vr Annand
Mr Huntington Mr 8 B Chipman Mr ForrestaliMr Fulton Bon Mr Ma b
Mr Oates MraMartelL r DesBarres Bon Att, -entral Mr MeKay
.Ur Goudge Mr Boldsworth Mr Creighton Mr Heckman Mr Blackadar
Mr Beckwith Mr Speartzer J&, Taylor Mr Srnith Mr Henry
11fr Comeau

Sa it passed in the negative.
The Resolution was then agreed to by the flouse.
Mr. Goudge moved that the second Resolution granting £200 for Roads in the County

of Cumberland, be flot received by the House: which, being seconded and put, and
the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for sthe motion, mineteen agains it, twenty-
three..

Sr i passed iTr the negative.
The Resolution was rees agreed ton by the House.
Mr. Goudge mored that the third Resolution graningo £200 for Roads in-the County of

Lumenbarg, be not received by the House: which, being seconded and put, and the House
dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, fifteen; against it, twenty-nine.

For the
Mr 8 Chipman
Mr Clementue
Mr Rider
Mr Rustingtots
Mr Gaies
Mr Goudge
Mr BechwiSAh
Mr Conseau

motion,
'JMr Homer

Mr McKeMa
Mr Budd
Mr Pyztant
Mr S BChipma
Air Marteu
Mr Holdsworth

Mr Lewis
Mr Forrester
Mr Dickey
Mr J i ewolf
Mr Forristalil
Air DesBarres

Mr Bais
är RMLeln
Mlr MfcLellas

Against the motion,
r Johnson

Mr Thorne
.Mr fuitos
Hou. .Shy. General
.1r Reckins
Ar Smith
Bon Mr Detoolf
*.Mr.Di4ock
Xr Holmes
Mr Annand

Bon. Mr ucdNab
Mr MeKay
Mr Blackadar

ur Benry
Bos 1m Uniacke
.Pdr Spearnater

Bon Air lod'
Mr Zoicker

So it passed in the negative.
The Resolution wasthen agreed to by the House.
Mr. Huntington moved thatthe fourth Resolutiongranting £300 for Roads in the County

of Halifax, be not received .by the House: which,-being seconded and put, and thé House
dividing thereon, there appeared, for the, motion, twenty; against it, twenty-four.

So it passed in the negative.
The Resolution was then agreed to by the House.

H 2 Mr.

R"°iution agrçeg

ceive 19aliax acad

Resolution agreed
to

£9 0 1 John Bou-
rinet

£2 IS 9 Overseers
o°Por Annapolis

£300 Horton Col-
lege

e30 St Mary's
College

£7 10 O H. Me-
Donald

£81 6 1 Dr. Fyke

Motion not to re-
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Road Vote
Negatived

Resolutio agreed
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Motion not to re-
ceive Lunenburg
RoNad Vote
Negatived
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Mr. Huntington then moved that the fifth Resolution granting £250 for Roads in the
County of Pictou, be not received by the House: which, being seconded and put, and the
House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, fifteen; against it, twenty-nine:

For the
Air S Chipnan
.lir Clements
Ar Huntington
.Ar Gates
.Air Goudge
Mr Beckwith
Mr Comeau
Air HEmner

Vote agreed to

totion not to re.
civ" Sdrîns' and
Guysboro' lto-i

Negatived

Vote agreed to

Motion not to re-
ceive Vote for New
Great Enstein
Road
Carried
Vote ot rercived
Motion for recoin-

miitting aiptist A-
cademy, Vote for,
the purpose of
ifcreasing amount,
&C.
Negatived

Vote agreed to

Other Votes agreed

Sent to Council

Com. of Supply

Chairman reports
Resolutions (except
two)

motion,
Air .AlcKenna
Jfr Biedd
Mr Payzant
.i4r Aiariell
Air Turnbull
Mr Spearwater
Mr Boldsworth

Mr Lewis
A4r Forrester
Ar Dickey
Mr J R Dewolf
.AIr Forrestail
AIr DesBarres
.Mr Creighton
Mr Taylor
JWr Ratton

Against the motion,
Air McLellan
Mr Johnson
Air Thorne
Mr Fulton
Hon Jitty General
Air Heckman
Air Smith
Hon Mr Dewolf
Mfr Dlimc~k

Mr Hulmes
Mr .ânnand
Hon Mr Mc.Vab

r McrKay
Ar Blackadar
Mir Henyý
Hon Mr Uniacke
Air S B Chipman

So it passed in the negative.
The Resolution was then agreed to by the House.
Mr. Goudge moved that the sixth Resolution granting Monies for Roads connected with

the Counties of Sydney and Guysborough, be not received by the House: which, being
seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, twenty-
one ; against it, twenty-four.

So it passed in the negative.
The Resolution was then agreed to by the House.
Mr. Goudge moved that the seventh Resolution granting £550 for the new Eastern road

from Musquedoboit towards Guysborough, be not received by the House : which, being se-
conded and put, and the House dividing thereon, passed in the affirmative,

Ordered, That the said Resolution be not received by the House.
Mr. Chipman moved that the thirty-second Resolution for granting £300 to the Nova-

Scotia Baptist Education Society, for the present year, be re-committed for the purpose of
considering whether the sum of £500 should be substituted therein for the sun of £300,
and the grant made for four years instead of one : which, being seconded and put, and the
House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, eighteen; against it, twenty-seven:

For the motion. Against the motion,
Hon Ir lcNab M4r Beckwith .4r McKay Mr Budd r HolmesMir S B Chipman MIr Smith .4r Spcarwaier Air Henry Mr Zwicker
JIIr Lewis efr Huntington Mr Thorne Lir Martell .iUr DesBarres
.Mr S Clipman M4fr Johnson 'Mr Taylor Ar Forrestall Mr Turnbull
Air Upham Mr Payzant Mr Ration Mr Comeau .41r Youn
lIr Gaies MiI Roldsworth Mr Marshall Mr Fulton Mr .Archibald
Mr Dimock Mr McLellan Mr Creighton Mir Heckman Mr .qnnand
Hon Ir Dewolf Mr Rider Bon Mr Uniacke Mir Fairbanks Mr Blackadar
Hon Air Dodd .ir Clements Mr Dickey Mfr Goudge lir Forrester

So it passed in the negative.
The Resolution was then agreed to by the House.
The several other Resolutions were then agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolutions agreed to by this House to the Coun-

cil, and desire their concurrence thereto.

On motion, the House resolved itself into the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Clements took the Chair of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had come to several Resolutions,
which they had directed him to report to the House.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again-which the House agreed to.

Ordered, That the Chairman of the Committee do now report the said Resolutions, (with
the exception of the Resolutions for granting Monies for the erection of. a Light House at
the North entrance of the Gut of Canso, and to Reuben Nickerson;; and thereupon,

Mr. Clements, the Chairman of the Committee, reported nineteen Resolutions, which were,
read, and are as follow:

Resolved,>
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1. Resolved, That the sum of Seven Pounds and Fifteen Shillings be granted and paid. £7 15 o Chas. T.
to Charles T. Wilkins, Sheriff of Hants, pursuant to the report of the Committee on bis Wilkins
Petition.

2. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Sixty Pounds, be granted and placed at the dis- £60 Guysboro'
posal of Ris Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to provide for such expenses as may be SeasI x expen-
incurred in the County of Guysborough in arresting the progress of the Small Pox-such
sum to be paid only on the terms specified in the Report of the Committee.

3. Resolved, That the sum ofFive Hundred Pounds be granted and paid in each and every £500 annuj1y for
year, for three years, in lieu of the sum of Three Hundred Pounds granted for the same 8 yearso wtern
period in the Session of 1839, to such person or persons as shall establish and run a suit-eamer
able Steam Boat between Halifax and the Western Sea Ports-the same to be paid on its
being certified to the satisfaction of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor that a Boat
has plied between Halifax and Yarmouth nine months in each year, touchingat intermediate
Ports.

4. Resolved, That the Sum of Thirty-nine Pounds and Fifteen Shillings be granted to £39 15 0 Africail
pay the Salary of the Female Teacher of the African School at Halifax, for the present school
year.

5. Resolved, That the sum of Seven Hundred Pounds be granted (in addition to the °," ines
Three Hundred Pounds granted last year) and placed at the disposal of His Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor to build a Light-House in the Basin of Mines, conformably with
the recommendation- of the Committee on Light-Houses.

6. Resolved, That His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor be authorised to draw by £50 Meteghan
Warrant on the Treasury for one third of the amount subscribed by the Inhabitants to build Breakwatcr

an addition to the Breakwater at Meteghan River, in the Township of Clare, on proof to
his satisfaction of the amount of such subscription having been expended thereon ; pro-
vided the amount of the Provincial allowance does not exceed Fifty Pounds.

7. Resolved, That such sum shall be placed at the disposal of the Governor Lieutenant- £5D Brcakwatcr
Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, as will suffice to pay to the Inhabi- Slecte C r
tants a sum in aid of building a Breakwater at Specht's Cove, equal to one third of any
amount, which shall be satisfactorily proved to His Excellency to have been subscribed by
the Inhabitants, and actually expended on the said Breakwater; provided the sun hereby
granted shall not exceed Fifty Pounds.

8. Resolved, That such sum shal be granted and placed at the disposai of the Governor, £100 Breakwater
Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, as will suffice to pay to Canady's Creek

the Inhabitants a sum in aid of building a Breakwater at Canady's Creek, equal to one third
of any amount which shall be satisfactorily proved to His Excellency to have been sub-
scribed by the Inhabitants, and actually expended on the said Breakwater ; provided that
the sum hereby granted shal not exceed One Hundred Pounds.

9. Resolved, That the sum of One Hundred Pounds be granted to aid the Inhabitants.of ioo Breakwater
the Township of Ayldsford in the erection of a Breakwater at the French Cross, on the French Cross Ay-
South Shore of the Bay of Fundy, in that Township, to be dra-wn when it shall be satisfac- lesord
torily made appear to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor that the sun of Two Hun-
dred Pounds bas been raised by private contribution, and expended on said work, and that
the use of the Pier bas been secured to the Public.

10. Resolved, That the sum of Fifty Pounds be granted and paid to aid the Inhabitants £50 Breakwater
of the Township of Clare to build an addition to theý Breakwater at Whale Cove, in said Whale Cove
Township, when it shall be proved to the satisfaction of His Excellency, that One Hundred
and Fifty Pounds have been subscribed and expended on said Breakwater.

11. Resolved, That the sum of Forty-three Pounds be granted and paid to aid the Inhabi- £43 ikwater
tants of Broad Cove, County of Inverness, -to- build -a Breakwater, and ta divert the course
of Broad Cove3River, when it sballbe provedi to the satisfaction of His Exce3lency that'
One Hundred and Twenty-nine Pounds bas been subscribed and expended by the Inhabi-
tants on such undertaking..-

12. Resolved, -That the sum of Fifty Pounds be granted and paid to the Inhabitants of £50 Breakwater
Lewishead, in the County of Shelburne, to enablé them to re-build a Breakwater, when it Lewishead

shall
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shall be certified to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor that One Hundred and Fifty
Pounds has been expended in that work-One Hundred Pounds thereof raised by private
subscription.

13. Resolved, That the sum of One Hundred Pounds be granted and paid to aid the In-
habitants to build a Breakwater at Green's Cove, in the County of Yarmouth, when it shall
be proved to the satisfaction of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, that Three Hun-
dred Pounds has been subscribed and expended on said Breakwater, and the Site con-
veyed to the Public.

14. Resolvec, That the sum of Seventy Pounds be granted and paid to aid the Inhabi-
tants to complete the Breakwater at Gates' Mountain, when it shall be proved to the satis-
faction of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor that Two Hundred and Eight Pounds
bas been subscribed and expended on said Breakwater.

15. Resolved, That such sum be placed at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieuten-
ant-Governor as will suffice to pay to the Inhabitants a sum in aid of Building a Breakwater at
Marshall's Cove, in the County of Annapolis, equal to one third of any amount, which shall
be satisfactorily proved to His Excellency to have been subscribed by the Inhabitants, and
actually expended on the said Breakwater; provided the sum hereby granted shall not ex-
ceed Thirty-three Pounds.

16. Resolved, That the sum of Sixty Pounds be granted and placed at the disposal of
the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to enable him to pro-
cure a suitable Revenue Boat at Sydney, in the County of Cape-Breton; and a further sum
of Thirty Pounds, to enable him to employ such Boat as heretofore.

17. Resolved, That the sum not exceeding Three Hundred Pounds be granted and.
placed at the disposal of the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time
being, to enable him to procure two of Francis' Life Boats, one of whicb shall be stationed
at Seal Islands, and the other at the Island of St. Paul's or Scattarie, in conformity with
the report of the Committee.

18. Resolved, That the sum of Sixty Pounds be granted and placed at the disposa] of
the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, for the purpose of
continuing the Revenue Boat at the entrance of Annapolis River during the present year,
under the direction of the Collector of Customs at Digby.

19. Resolved, That the sum of Twenty Pounds be granted and paid to W. Weeks, or
any person who will run a Packet Boat between the Bay of Verte and Prince Edward Is-
land, when it shall be made to appear satisfactorily to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, that such Packet Boat bas been run a-
greeably to such regulations as may be established by the Justices in Sessions for the
County of Cumberland.

The said Resolutions being then read a second time, were, upon the question severally
put thereon, agreed to by the House.

The Order of the Day being read,
Ordered, That the several Scales of Subdivision of Road Mloney be presented on Mon-

day next.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at one of the clock.

,Monday, 29th Marck, 1841.

The amendment proposed by this House to the amendmnent proposed by the Council to
the Bill, entitled, An Act for making Lands and Tenements liable to the payment of Debts,
and for repealing the Acts now in force, not agreed to by the Council, were read and con-
sidered-and thereupon,

Resolved, That this House do adhere to their said amendments.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendment to the Council, and acquaint

them with the above Resolution.
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A, Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gôvernor by the Gentleman Usher of Message rrom Lt.
the Blaçk Rnd :Gov.commading

Mr. Speaker, House
His Excellency.the Liçutenant-Governor commands this Honorable House to attend His

Excellency immediately in the Council Chamber.
Accorditigly, Mr. Spéaker, ,with the House, attended.His Excellency. in the Council House attend His

Chamber, and'being returned, Excellency.
Mr. Speaker reported that the House had attended His Excellency in the Council .ov. asents o

Chamber, when His Excellenc.y was pleased to give bis assent to the several,liUs.follow- Bils viz..
ing, viz :

A Bill, entitled, An Act to abolish the punishment of Pillory, cutting the earsof Offend. PiHory.
ders, and Whipping, and to substitute Imprisonment in-lieu thereof.

A Bill, entitied, An Act.to prevent.a failure of Justice, by reason of variances between variances in Re-.
Recorsds and Writingsproduced in evidence in support thereof.. cords

A Bill, entitjed,.An Act in addition to, and amendment of, an. Act, entitled, An Act .to Petite Plaister Co.
Ancorporate the Petite Plaister and Mills Company, and the Acts passed in amendmenti
thereof.

A Bill, entitled; An Act-to continue the Act to prevent.Injuries to the Fisberies: within. Fisheries Lunen-
the County of Lunenburg, by Mill.Dams, or any other obstruction. burg.

A- Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the better regulation of Sable Island,.in. Sable Island
this Province.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act in amendment .ofan Act,.. made.aid passedExteisionof Laws
in the first and second years of His late Majesty's Reign, ,ntitled, An .Act to extend the to C. B.
Laws and Ordinances of the. Ptovince of NovaiScotia to the Island of Cape-Breton.

A Bill, entitled, An Act further to amend. the Act rçspecting Jhe Iegis.ry sof Deeds.. Registry of Deeds
A Bill, entitled, An Actto amend the Act to Incorporate the Halifax Gas Light and Wa- Gas Light

ter Company.
A Bill, entitled,.,An Act·.to amend an Act for,,Iùcorporating .the Trustees.of Queen's Col- queen's collège

lege at Horton.
A Bill,. entitled, An Act.to authorize the appointment .ofLa,new.Board of Governors sof Daivousie College

the- Dalhousie College at Halifax.
A Bitl, entitled, An Art to continue the Act fôr the Summary Trial of Actions,.and the Summnry Trial of

Acts in amendment thereof. Actions
A Bill,.entitled, An Act to providé för the impyovement .and .repair.of the Great Roads Great Rois-East

East and West of the Capital. and West
A Bill, entitled, An Act for amending.the Law.relative to offencesagainst .the Person.. Offences to Person
A-Bill,entitled, An Act to continue the Act respecting the Cpilection.of Poors'. Rates- Poors' Rates Pict

of Pictou.
A Bill, entitled,tAn Act to amend the Law .relating. to burning.. or destroying Buildings Burning Buildings

and Ships..
A-Bill- entitled, An Act to amend the Laws relating to Robbery, Burglary and Larceny. Robbery, &c.
A Bill, entitled, An Act for In %porating.the Trustees of.the Saint Mary's.College at St. Mary's College

Halifax..
XBill, entitled; An Actto extend to the Town of Port Medway, in Queen's County, the, Highways Port

Act relating to Commissioners of Highways in Halifax, and.certain other places.. Medway
A·Bill,-entitled,-An Act to continue the Act for establishing.a Harbour Mast-er.at Bridge. Harbour master

port, in the Island of Cape-Breton. Bridgeport
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to amend an Act for -establishing a Public Public Schoo, Ha-

Séhool in the Town of Halifax. lau
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the.Act toregulate the Pilotage of Vessels atsthe Pilotage Sydney

Port of Sydney, in thegsland of Cape-Breton, and the Acts in amendment thereof.
A Bill, entitled,.An Act to continue the Act to encourage the Importationof improved irmportation of cat-.

Breeds of Cattle into this Province. te
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the: Act in addition to, and in.amendment of, the Nuisancos

12 Act
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Actto prevent Nuisances by Hedges, Wears and other Incumbrances, obstructing the pas.
sage of Fish in the Rivers ofthis Province.c

A Bill, An Act to continue the Act to encourage the killing of Bears, LoupCerviers and
Wild Cats.

A Bill,.entitled, An Act to amend the Act to divide the Township of Parrsborough, and
to annex parts thereof to the Counties of Colchester and Cumberlad, respectively.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue -the Act to enabl'e the Inhabitants of the Town of
Lunenburg to procure a Fire Engine, with other utensils and materials, necessary for extin-
guishing Fires.

A Bill, entitled, An Act toicontinue the Act to prevent damage to the Nets of Fisher-
men, by Coasting Vessels.

A Bill, .ntitled, An Act to continue the Act -to amend the Actto Incorporate sundry per-
-sons by the narne of the President, Directors and Company, of the' Barik of Nova Scotia.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Actsifor appointing Supervisorsito ·take charge of
Public Grounds, and for otherpurposes.

A Bill, entitled, An Act -to continue the Act relative to the assessment of Dyke Rates
for the New or Wickwire Dyke in H'orton.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to regulate the survey of Timber and Lum-
ber, and to repeal certain Acts now in force.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for .regulating -the Fisheryin the River Shu-
benacadie.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act, entitled, An Act to provide for the accom-
modation and billetting of His Majesty's Troops, or of the Militia, when on their march
from one part of the Province to another, and also the Acts'in amendment thereof.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to enable the Proprietors of Land, in the
rear Blocks or Divisions of Land, in the Township of Guysborough, to open Roads through
the same.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to authorize the Sessions -of the Peace for
the County of Queen's County to make regulations for the gatheriing of Sea Manure in
the said County.

A Bill, entitied, An Act respecting the number of Assessors of Poors' Rates for Pictou.
A Bill, entitied, An Act to continue the Act to regulate certain Landings in the County of

King's County.
A Bill, entitled, An Act for the suppression of Lotteries.
A Bill, entitled, An Act for improving the Administration of Justice, in Criminal Cases,

in this Province.
A Bill, entitled, An A, to enable Grand Juries and Courts of Session to make compen-

sation to Sheriffs, in certz.·. cases.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the General Mining Association.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act relatingto Marriage Licenses.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to revive and continue the Act to encourage the Seal Fisheries

of this Province.
A Bill, entitied, An Act for the protection of Lake Portir Bridge.
A Bill, entitied, An Act to continue the Act to restrain the issuing of Writs of Attach-

ment, in certain cases.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to authorise the. sale of Coals by Weigbt.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to make the stealing of Dogs, Beasts and

Birds, Larceny.
.4 Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to preserve and regulate the Navigation of

the Harbour of Pugwash.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for the SummaryTrial of Actions

in the Island of Cape-Breton.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for granting Colonial Duties of

Impost for the support of Her Majesty's Government within this Province, and for promot-
ing the Agriculture, Commerce, and Fisheries thereof.
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I:Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the general regulation of the Cbloniial ColonialDuties
Duties.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act concerning Goods exported, and for grant- Drawbacks
ing Drawbacks.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continuetheseveral Acts fôr the prevention of SmggIinÉ. Smuggîing
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for the Warehousing of Göods. warebousing
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for regulating the Importation of Importation or

Goods. Goods
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for granting Duties on Licences Licence Duties

for the sale of Spirituous Liquors, and the Act to alter the sane.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for granting Duties on Licences, and for the Sales by auction

sale of Spirituous Liquors, and -for Sales by Auction, in Halifax, and the Act to alter the
same.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to -set off North Sydney as a separate Township. Sydney Township
A Bill, entitled, An Act to-authorize the Congregation of the Baptist Meeting House at meeting i-ouse

Pleasant Valley, in Cornwallis, to raise Monies from the Pews of the said Meeting House, Cornwallis
for the repairing and ornamenting thereof.

A Bill, entitled, An Act for the regulation of the Fisheries in the County of Richmond. Fisheries Rich-
A Bill, entitled, An Act to extend to the Viflnge of Maitland, in the Coùnty of Hants 'end

the provisions of the Act relating to Commissioners of Highways in Halifax, and certain Highways Maitlana
other places.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to enable the Grand Jury of the County of Queen's to assess queen's Coury aâ-
the Inhabitants for certain expenses incurred by the Clerk of the Licenses in prosecuting sessnlent
Persons for a breach of the Law regulating the Retail of Spirituous Liquors.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to regulate the expenditure of Monies here- Rond expenditure
after to be appropriated for the service of Roads and Bridges, and the Acts in amendment
thereof.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the several Acts for Incorporating the Nova-Scotia Marine las. Co.
Marine Insurance Company, and the Halifax Marine Insurance Company.

A Bill, entitled, An Act for making regulations to prevent Dogs going at large, in certain Regulation of Dog
cases. Di-

A Bill, entitled, An Act concerning the Court of Marriage and Divorce. v e
A Bill, entitled, An Act to iniprove the Administration of the Law, and to reduce the Judiciary

number of Courts of Justice within this Province, and to diminish the expense of the Judi- i
ciary therein.

A Bill, entitled, An Act for the encouragement of Agriculture and Rural Economy in Agriculture

this Province.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act in amendment of the Act for the Settlement seulement or Poor

of the Poor in the several Townships within this Province.

The amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate to Halifax incorpo-

the Town of Halifax, were read a second time, and are as follow: raton muconseder-
14th Clause.-2d line-insert " three" instead of « five," and "second" instead of'

'- third."
15th Clause.-3d and 6th lines-insert "three" instead of "five," and second" instead

of " third."
16th Clause.-At the end of the Clause add the following words - unless the outgoing

Mayor shall desire to retire from the City Council, and shall, within two days after the ex-
piration of bis Mayoralty, give notice in writinng of his resignation Io the City:Council, In
which case a Councillor shal be elected by the Ward for which the, Mayor elect was elected
in manner herein prescribed."

18th Clause.-21st line-insert "e Blanks" for ·" Blank"-after " sworn" insert " the
title of. the Office, and"

24th Clause;-Leave out-the Proviso.
26th Clause.-3d line-insert "' five" instead of ' four."

28th
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28th Clause.-5th li.ne-insert " one" instead of "Ithat,'.-leaye out the words "in wh*ich,
he may reside."

29th Clause.-5th line-leave out " before."
.,39th line-after " fide" insert " yearly."
-Last line insert " tenure" instead of " terms."
3lst Clause.-2d line-leave out " by the said Electors in the .City Councik," and-in-

sert "under this Act'-leave out "on."
32d Clause.-Last line-insert " then" instead of " they are."
At the end of the Clause add the following Proviso " Provided that no person shall be

re-elected to the Office of Mayor, until at least one year after the termination of his last
occupancy of the office."

34th Clause,-2d line-after " years" insert." or as soon. thereafter asthe returns of:
the menibers shall be complete."

36th Clause.-6th.line-insert "I of" instead of " to"-befoire "Alderman?' insert " City
Councillor."

7th line-insert, " of" instead of "to."
9th line-after " Pounds" insert " and the Election to an-y of the said-'Offices shall be

held primâ afacie evidence of qualification..on the part of the person appointed, unless such
person shal. make Oath belore the Mayor who is .hereby authorised to administer such
Oath, that he is not possessed of the qualification for the Office required. by this; Act, iri
sone particular or particulars to be stated in such Oath."

3lst line-leave out " and Quarter Master General of.M'iilitia."
37th Clause.-4th line-insert " two" instead of " four."
41st Clause.-4th line-after "Mayor" insert "or in his absenee by the presiding Al-

derman."
53d Clause.-1Sth line-after "punish" insert "by imprisonment in. the Common Gaol

or House of Correction not exceeding thirty days or."
57th Clause.-3d and 4th lines-leave out " being a Barrister of the Supreme Court of.

Nova-Scotia, of at least three years standing," and insert "who shall have been .enrolled
a4 Attorney or Barrister of the Supreme Court of this Province, for at. least seven years..
before the passing of this Act."

58th Clause.-23d line-insert "or" instead of "Ofi."
29th line-insert " the new. Cemetery on the Common" insteadof a- the-Public Burial'

Grounds."
At the end of the Clause add the following " Proviso."
" Provided that nothing in this Clause contained shall affect Churches or other places of

worship and the ground pertaining thereto, Glebes, School Houses, and the grounds there-
to appertainingand the Burial Grounds.now in.use in-the said Town."-

61st'Clause.-After this Clause insert the following Clause.
And be it enacted, That all appeals from Assessments of. Rates, instead of being made

to the Court of Sessions-as prescribed by the Acts now in force, shall hereafter be made,
to the City Council in the sanie manner and under the like restrictions as directed by.the.
said Acts.

62d Clause.-2d line-insert " a majority," instead of " any two.-"
8th line-eave out-" any- two."
13th line-leave out " two."
15th line-leave out "two."
26th and 27th lines-leave out "-any two."
66th Clause.-5th line-leave out • ",sole."
6rh line-leave out " ofthe ward to which they belong."
9th line-leave out " exclusive."
73d Clause.-Leave outthis Clause and insert the following :
" And be it enacted, that the Commissioners of the Poor shall once in each yearat least,

render to, and file in, the office of the City Clerk, an.Account of all Monies received and
expended by them, which Account shall be examined and nudited by the City Council in

the
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the manner bereinbefore prescribed for: tbepassing of Accounts, and subject to such Bye
Laws and regulations as may be made rëlative thereto."

84th Clause.-2d line-insert"five" in stead of fo'urY
Amendments made on the third reading of thesaid Bill.
3rd Clause -In ithe last line but pne of the dës ription of Ward number one, after

" Eastwardly" insert " and."
In the 9th line of the description of Ward number two- insert " Southwardly" instead

of "Northwardly?'-last line leave out the words " on the. shore of Ualifax Harbor," and
insert instead " thence by the Harbor to the place ofa beginning."

In the last line of the description of Ward number three, leave out the words " on the
Harbor of Halifax," and insert.instead " thence bythe 'Hürbor to the place of beginning."

In the 6th line of the descriptiWof Waird number'four, insert.l'N rthern".' instead of
"Southern."-In the last ine leave out the words " at Noble's Wharf, on the Harbor of
H lifax," and insert instead,. "' thence by the Harborto.the place of beginning.*t

In the 8th line of the'description of Ward number Five, inserti <',two" instead of " four."
In the last line leave out,the the words," at. Leppert's wharf, on!the Harbor of Halifax,"

and insert instead " thence by the Harbor to the place. of beginning."
And thereupon,
The amendments, as far:as the amendments proposed to the 56th Clause of the Bill in- Amalts. uptoamidts.

clusive,'were considered by thèHouse, and severally ageéd;to. to 57h clause a-

The amendmnent to the 57th Clause was thën considered ; and thereupon, Amet.to57th clause

Resolved, That the' said last mentioned amendment be nothgreed to. disagreed to

The amendments to the 58th, 59th,,and 60th Clauses were then considered, and agreed m. t58th, 9th

to by the House. red to
Resolved, That this Hoiuse cannot consider the amendment to the 61st Clause, as such Hfouse refuse to

amendment relates to Taxation. clseata
The amendments to the 62d and 66th Clauses were then considered and agreed to. Amdt. to ad and
The amendment .proposed to the 79d Clause was considered, and the Hon. Attorney 66th clauses agreed

General moved that the amendment be agreed to: which, being seconded and. put, and the 'Amdts. to 7sa
House dividing thereon, there appeared, for tie motion, twenty-one ; against it, fifteen. clause agreed to on

So it passed in the affirmative, and the amendment was;accordingly agreed to. RiniSCII
The'remaining amendments were thenconsidéred, and agreed. to. aining amnats.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendments to the Council, and acquaint ana 5dto

them that this House have agreed to the amendmients,.with the exception of the amend- ent Councai.
ments proposed to the fifty-seventh and sixty-first Clauses of-the Bill, and that this House
have not agreed té the amendment proposed to th'e,57tli Clause, and cannot consider the
amendment proposed to the sixty-first Clause of the Bill-said amendment touching Taxa-
tion.

Ordered, That the Chairman of the Committee of Suppldo now report the tor
lutions not reported on Saturday last-andraccrdingly supply,viz.

Mr. Clements, the Chairman of the Committee, reported 'the two Resolutions, which
were read as followeth:

Resolved, That the sum'ofr Sëven: Hundred Pounds 'be;granted, in: addition: to Three £700 Li bt House
Hundred and Fifty Pounds granted last year, ad :be placed at tbe disposal of His Excel- Gut Of Uanso
lenjcy the Lieutenant-Goveraior, to build a, Light House on theWest side of the North en-
trance of the Big Güt of Canso, in cotfoirmity 'withtihe Report of the Committe on Light
Houses.

Resolved, That the sum of'Fifteen Puds be granted aud. paid. to Reuben Nickerson,
to;enble him to keep a House of Entertaimitntt, aid'Sabling forHorses, for the'accom- £15 R. Nickerson
modation of TraveHers,ànifie Roadfror-ing toShelbuine. * - , ,

Mr.rcibald mvedthteasmetied Rsortiowbenotrecei bé House : tin n to re-
hicl-be«ing'e«oandeda *ptnd: ahe ]ouse dividiùg-thrèontherelappearéd, for the eve vote to R.

motion, seven ; against it, thirty-two. eui nion'gat0

For
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For the, motion,
Mr Goudge
Mr Dinock
Mlr Payzant
Mir Smith
Mr Dickei,
Mr Archibald
Mur Halton •

Resolutions agreedi
t and sent t°
couricil

Bill presenteid to a-
rnend "a-ifax In.

corporation Act

Retad ed tit.O &
comminted

Report from Com.
un Communication
of Dr. DcCUlloch

Aidopted
Ref. to Com. or
Supply
Pet. for Act to shut
up Old Road Çrom
Andigonish to Guys.
borough

Leave to bring in
Bill

l'ret. of Duncan
McNlillan ref. to
Sel. Corn.
Com. named

com. on Bills

Report without
amdt.
Egerton Poor'
Races Bill
Bin to confirmi le-
Fi poceedingsape Breton

Weymouth Town.
ship Bill and
Halifax Incorpora-
tion Amdt. Bil
With amdts.
Passengers Bill
Savings' Banik Bill

Mr Zicker
ir T nbuli

.111 oreightovs
Mr11 Forrrater
Mr Marshal
Mr Comeau
Mr Holdsworgh
Mr.Ta7lr.

ir'Thorne
MWr Rider

Against the motion,
.%aiMr Fareaal .Mr .Young
Mr McLellan Ir Fairbanks
Mlfr Budd '|fr MkcKenna
.1r Reckman Air Lewis
Mr. Up.'am. Ron.&Sy Generai
Air Gaites Mi& Air Dodd
Mr Spearcater mAr HunSingleo
Hon Mir Dctoolf .o)r Blackadar
.Mr Holmes .Mr DesBarres
Mr Annand' \ir .3 B Cipman
Mr Clentas

So it passed in the negative.
The said Resolutions were then agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolutions to the Council,and desire their concur-

rence.

The Hon. the Attorney General, by special leave, presented a iBill to amend the Act to
Incorporate the Town of Halifax, and the same was read a first time.

Ordered, nem. con., tbat the said Bill be now read a second time.
And the same was accordingly read a second time.
Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Commitiee of the whole House.
Mr. Young, from the Select Committee on the Communication from the Reverend

Dr. McCulloch to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, reported favourably to the ob-
ject thereof; and he read the report in bis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the
Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See .ppendiz Xo. 61.)
On Motion, resolved, that the Report be received and adopted.
Ordered, That the report and Communication be referred to the Comnmittee of Supply.
A Petition of John Monro and others, of the County of Sydney, was, by special 'leave,

presented by Mr. Forrestall and read, praying that measures may be taken for authorising
the shutting up of an old Road, for which a new one had been, by Law, substituted on the
Main oad from Antigonishe to Guysborough.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table, and that Mr. Forrestall have speciaW
leave to bring in a Bill pursuant to the prayer thereof.

On Motion of Mr. Marshall, resolved, that the Petition of Duncan McMillan be referred
to a Select Committee, to examine into the merits thereof and report thereon.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. McNab, Mr. Creighton and Mr. Fairbanks, be a Committee
for the above purpose.

On motion, the House resolved itself into the Committee on Bills.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,.
Mr. Smith took the Chair of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Bill to ex-
tend to the Township of Egerton, the Act respecting the Collection of Poors' Rates of
Pictou, and to amend the said Act; the Bill to confirm the past proceedings of .the Protho-
tary and Clerk of the Crown, for the County of -Cape Breton ; the Bill to set of Wey-
mouth into a separate Township, and the Bill to amend the Act to Incorporate the Town
of Halifax ; and bad directed him to report the said Bills to"the House, severally, without
amendment :-that the Committee had also again gone through the Bill further to amend
the Act relating to Passengers from Great Britain, and -Ireland,;arriving in this Province ;
aud had also gone through the Bil to increase the usefulness-of the Savings' BankatHlaIi-
fax, and had made sundry amendments to the said Bills, respectively, which they had di-
rected him to report-to.the House, with the Bills, and he afterwards delivered theBills.and
amendments in at the Clerk's Table.

The
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The Chairman also acquainted .he louse that he was directed by the9onmmitteeo mnove
for teave to sit again-which the ouseagreed to.

Ordered, That tiieBilis repo'ted ithout amendnent engrossed.

The amendments to the Bill further to amend the Act relating*to Pàssengers, &c., were
read, and agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, bé engrossed.
Ordered, That the, report of the Saviùgs' Bank Bill an'i amerîdments, be considered to-

morrow.

On motion ofathe Hon. Mr. Dewolf, resolked, that His Excéllency th. Lieutenant-Go-
vernor be respectfully.requested to-direct.that 400 Copies of the Judiciary Act,, passed this
Session, be printed, aud 200 of such Copies fÙrnished to this Ho.use.

The Order of the Day being read,
Ordered, That the several Scales of Sub-di:vision of Road Money. be presented tomor-

row.

Bills to be engross-
ed

Aindte. to Passen-.
gers Bill
açreed to
Bi, &c. 'o be en-
gtroused

eport of Savings
Bank Bill postpon-
ed
Judiciary Bill to be
printed

Order of Day pre-
sentation of Road
Scales posiponed

Then the Bouse adjouraed until To-morrow, at Eleven Df the Clock.

Tueday, 30t1h March, 1841.

PRAYERS.

A Petition of David M'Lefln, was, by spedial leave, presented by Mr. Upham and read,
praying payment of a debt due Petitioner from a deceased Teacher of a Coimmon School,
of which payment had beep promised from the Government School Fund.

Ordered, That the Petition be wiihdrawn.

An engrossed Bill to amenji the Act to Incorporate the Town of Halifax, was:read a
third time. .

Resolved, Thàt the Billido pass, and that the title be, An Act to amend the tctto In-
corporate -the Town of Halfax.

An engrossed Bill furtherto amend the Act relating to Passenigers from Great 'Btitain
and Ireland arriving in this Province, was read a third time,

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act respecting Passeqgers,
cmming into this Proince;

An engrossed Bill to extend to the Township of Egerton the Act respecting:the collec-
tion of Poors' Rates of Pictou,.and to-amend tbe:said Act,:was;read athird time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to extend Io -the Township
of Egerton the Act respecting thecollection of Poors' Rates of Pictou,,and to amend the
said Act.

An engrossed Bill to confirm the past proceedings of the Prthonotary and Clerk of the
Crown for the County of Cape-Breton, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the .Bfl do pàss, and that the tie le, Aji net ta coirm the past pro.
ceedings of the Prdthonotary and Clerkfte Crown forthe Cu oa Cape-reton.

An engrossedBill o. s'et off W.eymouth.into a.seprâtè'Town'sip, was read a third time.
Resolved, 'Tbat the Bill o pass, and that the title be, An Act tà set off Weyanouth into

a separate Townshp.
Onrere. That the.Alerk do carrythe said.Bills to the Counitand'desire their concur-

rence.

A Bilito provide a Lock4up-House and Town House at Barrington, in the County of
Sheliburne, was read a second .time.

Ordered, That the.Bill be-'committed to a Committee of the whole iouse.
The amendments proposed b.the Ceuncil té the Bll, entitleA Act for regulatingithe

Dartmonth Common, were. read à second time, and ¡coisidered by the House,,and are as
foHow:

Pet. of David Mc-
Lellan for payment
of debt due han by
Scool Muter
Withdrawn

Engrossed Bills
read Sd time &
U aued, viz.

ito'anr'd Hala-
fax Incorporation
Act
Bill to amend Pas-
senger Act

Egertoit Poors'
Rates Bill

Cape Breton Pro-
thonotary Bill

Wey muth Town-
shi:Bil

Bills sent toCouncil

Barrington Town
House Bill.resde
time comtmitted'

Couneipsamdts.
toDartmouth Com-
mon Bill considered



Ainits. agreed to
except amdt. ta
6th claude
Bill &c., tient to
Council

Report from Com.
ofwhole on Savings
Bank Bill
Motion to re-com-
mit

Division

Negatived

Amdts. agreed ta

Bill to be engrossd

Messago fron
Council

Do not adhere ta
Andts. to Halifax
Incorpration Bill
disagreed to by
House •
Halifax Incorpora-
tion Bill passed as
amended
Sent to Council

Nessae from
jCouncAi
Do not adhere to
amendment to 6th
Clause of Dart.
rnouth Common

Agree to Windsor
Landings Bill with
andt.
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4th Clause-At the end of this Clause insert the following Proi'so: "Povided, that
there shall be resved and laid off through the -said Lots, sd direee'd, to be Iàid Ôlf as_
aforesaid, a Public Road sixty feet wide, along the line of high wà'tèr mark, or as hear
thereto as may conveniently be."

6th Clause--4th line-Leave out the words "Nine Huinured and."
At the end of the Bill add the following Clausz,:
''.dnd be it enacted, That the Trustees shal.unnually submit an account of ail Monies

received and paid by them to the Inhabitants residentin tlhe Town Plot of Dartmouth, ata
Meeting to be called for that purpose, on the first Monday in March in every year, at which
Meeting a Committee of three of the ' said Inhabitants sball.be appòinted Io audit thé ac-
count so submitted by the said Trustees, who shall make their report in writing at the next
annual Meeting of the said Inhabitants.

On motion of Mr. Annand, resolved, that the said amendments be agieed to, with the ex-
ception of the amendment proposed to the sixth Clause of the Bill, and that the last men-
tion amendment be not agreed to.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendments to the Council,,and acquaint
them with the forgoing Resolution thereon.

Pursuant to the Order of yesterday, the House proceeded -to the report from the Com-
mittee of the whole House, on the Saving's Baik Bill; and thereupon, -

Mr. Huntington mdved that the Bill be re-committed to a Committee of the whoLe.
House, for the purpose of reduciag the rate of Interest payable thereunder, on Monies.
hereafter to be deposited, to four per cent., instead of four and' abalif per cent., as provi-
ded in the Bill: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there ap-
peared, for the motion, seventeen; against it, nineteen.

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr SmIit Mr McLellan Mr Young. Mr Forresait
Mr Rider Mr Payzan Mr Benry Mr BU
Mr McKLana Mr Comeau Mr Archibald Mr Creighion
Mr marThall Mr Martell Hon Mr Deteolf Ar Taylor
Mr Dickey Mr Lewis Mr DesBarres MUr Heckman.
Mr Huntinglon Mr Mc Kay Hon Mr McNab Mr Haiton .
Mr Speartoater Mr Clements MUr Blackadar Ar Forrestr .
Mr Dimock Mr Fairbanks Air Holdsüokh
Mr Fulton Mr Uphaut Air Zivicke&
Mr Johnson Hon lity Genera .

So it passed in the negative.
The amendments to said Bill, as reported from the Committee, were then greed

to by the House.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be engrossed. . '

A Message from the Council, byMr. Halliburton :
Mr. Speaker, e

The Council do not adhere to the amendments e 57thanad 61st
Clauses of the Bill, entitled, An Actto Incorporate t'1 

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Resolved, That the Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorp l n of Halifax do pass.
as amended, by the amendments agreed to by this House

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the C oßn nadacquaint them that this
House have agreed thereto, as amended.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton Z
Mr. Speaker, T

The Council do not adhere to their proposed amie t to the sixe clause of the Bil,
entitled, An Act for regulating the Dartmouth ConMoá>I.

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled,.Mi,4to> «' eOntinue and amend the A ctto
repeal the Act to regulate the Public Landings f iMsyramd to substitute other provi

sions

a'
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sions in lieu thereof vith lameRdzê ôvhih men'denentsthey desire the -concurrence
of this Hondrable lousé.

The Cowicifhavi'è,eedto thirty4wo Rsolutions of this Honorable House f6i ranting
the following sums for various servicesvi: - -

£250 for Roads in the County of Colchester.
200 for Roads in the Countycf: Cumberland.
200 for Roadd in the County-'f Lunenburg
300 for Rbadiì inii Côunti fHalifax.
100 for Ròds in the Counties of Sydney and Guysboroubh.
250 fÔr Roads in thé County of FPi ou.

72 14) 3 to the Firéwardeiis at Yarmouth.
11 8 9 töoAlexander awson.
19 17 9 to John Ferguson.

4 16 3 to Messrs. Eiglish& Blackadar
6 13 4 to James Spike.

17 0 5 to Amos Lovett.
41 3 Il tàÇRdbèrt Lawson.
22 0 0 to Asa Torrey.

191 19 0 Expenses attending the ineasures taken in relation to the Small Pox at Ha-
lifax and Digby.

30 18 0 Expense of Survey of Road from Musqueduboit towards Pictou.
47 . 0 to the Overseers of the Poor at Pictou.
28 8 8 c Amherst.
34 8 0 " " Newport

8 12 I1 " < Minudie.
a 0 0 Granville.

16 2 0 " Pugwash.
23 2 3 " Wilmot.

3 3 6 " " Aylesford.
6 12 6 " Guysborough-.

17 5 6 " Cornvallis.
7 7 6 " " Windsor,
213 9 " " Annapolis.

600 0 0 l'or Expenses of Transient Poor at Halifax.
9 0 ' To John Bouriniet.
7 10 0 ToHugh McDonald.

31 6' i To' Doctor F. C. Pykë.
Ànd then the Messenger withdrew.

The Order of the day being read for the consideration. o ie Address to ÈIér Majesty,
on the subject of the Civil List, and the Casual and Territorial Revenues ofí the Crown.

Resolvedi That the.House doiesolve itself into a Committee on the- consideraion of said
Address.

Ordered, That the said A ddress be referred to the Committeei .
The House then resolved.itself into the said Committee.

Mr. Speakrleft the Chair,
Mr. Smith took the Chairof; the .Committee
Mr. Speak'erresumed-the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Conmitteethatthe had considered the Address re-
ferred to them and had:amended the saime, and had direcied h im to Rep-t such amended
Address to the House, and he delivered,î the isame in at theClerk's Table.

The said amended Address was then rea bythdi Clerk, ai s as followeth: Y

K .. TO

and tu s2 Money
Votes

Order ofDay co
sideration of Civil
List Address in
Com. of whole

Address re. tu
com.
Bouse in Comn.

Roport amendei
Addrest
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TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
THE HUMBLE ADDRESS OF THE HoUsE oF ASSEMBLY FOR THE PROVINCE OF

NovA-ScoTIA.

May it please Your Majesty.
We, your Majesty's faitbful and loyal subjects, the Comnons of Nova-Scotia, approach

your Majesty with feelings of the warmest attachment to your Royal Person, and to the
Constitution which secures to us, in common with the other subjects of the Empire, the
protection of our dearest rights. It is our anxious desire that the principles of British
Freedom should be thoroughly incorporated into the Government of these Colonies, and
that their political privileges and condition should be assimilated as nearly as possible to
those of the Mother Country. These sentiments are universally diffused among the peo-
ple of this Province, who are anxious that their Representatives should be invested with
every right that constitutionally belongs to them, and more especially should control and
distribute all the Revenues of the Colony from whatever source they may be derived.
This claim was asser.ted by our Predecessors in the Session of 1837, as extending to the
Casual and Territorial Revenues, whether arising from the Fees of Office, the Sale of
Lands, or the Produce of Mines, and the amount of the old Crown Duties. It was frankly
.admitted by Your Majesty, as expressed in Lord Glenelg's Despatch of the 6th July,
1837, in the comprehensive and specific form in which it had been preferred by the Assem- -

bly, subject only to the conditions by which your Royal Predecessor had been pleased to
qualify the corresponding concession to the People of Canada and New Brunswick. We
assure your Majesty that these conditions would be cheerfully complied with by this House,
who are ready to grant to your Majesty, for a period of years, an adequate Civil List, am-
ply sufficient, in their view, for the support of the Public Officers in the style they ought to
maintain, and for satisfying every reasonable claim on the liberality and justice of the
Crown. Lord Glenelg's Despatch, of the 31st October, 1837, contains, and forcibly and
clearly illustrates, the principles which would govern us in tendering a Civil List;. and we re-
spectfully submit that some deference is due to our opinion, derived fron an intimate ac-
quaintance with the Colony, of the Salaries that ought to be awarded to our own Oficers,
whose commissions and authority proceed from the Crown, but whose independence, and
the firm and impartial discharge of whose public duties, are of the last importance to the
people whom we represent. It is matter, therefore, of deep regret that the attempts of the
late Assembly to settle this question, were, from time to time defeated, and we regarded it
as one of our most important and most pleasing duties to have endeavoured, in the present
Session, to effect a final accommodation, on such terms as we fain hoped would have .proved
acceptable to your Majesty. We are, therefore, extremely concerned in fnding that Dis
Excellency Lord Falkland can neither originate nor entertain any measure upon this sub-
ject, and has Instructions from your Majesty's advisers thereon, which His Lordship does
not feel himself at liberty to communicate. While all the Territorial and other Revenues, at
the disposal of the Crown, have been surrendered to the Legislatures of Canada and New
Brunswick, we cannot but feel that there is no sufficient ground for a distinction operating
against the People of Nova Scotia, whose intelligence, public spirit and loyalty; entitle them
to stand upon the same footi·ng. They are able and willing to inaintain their-Public Officers
according to their station in Society, and the habits and resources of the Colony, independ-
ently of any Fund arising from the Casual and Territorial Revenues, and as these Reve-
nues are wholly insufficient to pay the salaries and allowances now. chairged upon then,
and are not likely to be materially -increased, we would humbly represent to your Majesty,
that it concerns *equaly, the interest and honor of the Crown,.and the preservation of our
own rights, Io adjust a suitable Civil List, and leave us the control and appropriation of the
Revenues. The offer which was made by the late Assembly'in 1838, 'was increased in
the Session of 1840, -and, were the negotiation re-opened, we would not be averse to sone
furtheremodifications, as respects the present incumbents, and the granting of permanent sa-
Jaries to the Attorney and Solicitor General. In conclusion, we will not abandon the hope

that
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that your Majesty will yield to our earnest representations, and will authorize your Majes-
ty's Representative, at our next Session, to assent to a Bill,.comprehelding.ascale of sala-
ries acceptable to the Assembly, and surrendering to their control ail the Territorial and
other Revenues derived from the industry and resources of this Colony, and including
therein the old Crown Duties.

Mr. Huntington moved that the said Address be not received, and the following be sub- Mntion noe re
.stituted therefor, and do pass, viz: * • * 'c

ther iostead

TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

.Most Gracious Sovereign-

We, your Majesty's faithful subjects, the-Representatives of the people of this Pro-
vince, approach your Throne with the most unfeigned and grateful sentiments of respect
and devotion to your Person and Government, and consider it none of our least privileges
that we are permitted to appeal to your Majesty for the redress of ail complaints and
grievances.

For several years past the people of this Province bave been most anxious that the con-
trol, disposal, and appropriation of the Casual and, Territoral Revenues of the Crown, as
well as ail other Revenues, should be in the Representatives of the People. These claims
have been repeatedly admitted by your Majesty's .Secretaries of State for the Colonies,
and more particularly by Lord Glenelg, in a Despatch of the 6th July, 1837, and in another
Despatch, dated 31st October, in the same year. His Lordship, in referring to the scale
of Salaries he xhought ought.to be included in any Bill, to be passed by the Legislature
on the subject, states as follows•: That, " with-regard to the scale of Salaries in the pre-
ceding List, I must repeat, that .I am not solicitous to stipulate for any precise amount of
remuneration for the various Public Officers, :o be included in the Civil List. Her Majes-
ty will expect, and indeed strictly require, that no -such Officer-should receive any increase
of his officiai emoluments, by any annual grant of -the Assembly,-they should therefore
be fixed at once at such a rate as may be adequate to the proper maintenance of the offi-
cer. If estimated on any other principle, they could fnot be' accepted. If estimated on
that.principle, they must not be rejected, even though the Assembly should differ from you
in opinion as to the amount of the sum which ought te be granted to any one or more of
those Officers."

After the Receipt of these Despatches, a Bill to settle the Civil List passed the Assemb!y,.
and was:rejected unanimously by the Legislative Council, who had been recently formed
under the autbority of the.Despatch above .quoted ; and in such a manner, as this Assem-
bly believes, that no satisfactory settlement-of this long protracted question could be ef-
fected, for the resons that most of those present, and al], who had been selected out of the
Assembly, had, previous to their appointment, been hostile to the views of the great body
of the people of the Province on;this subject.

It may be further respectfullysstated to your Majesty, ,that in the last Session .of the Le-
gislature, the Assembly passed another Bill, granting ample Salaries to the following Offi-
cers, viz:

For the present Lieutenant-Governor £3000 Sterling.
future Lieutenant-Governor 2500
present Secretary of the Province -880
future Secretary 560
present Chief Justicé, and Traelling Fees a heretofore 880
any future Chief Justice, and TravellingiFees as heretofore 150

For each. Puisne ,Judge, and Travelling Feés as hëretofore 560
the Master of ·the Rolls 560

In.the.confident hope that the Legislative Council would nolonger stand in the way ,of a
final sitlement of this'question, and dprtiilarlyis mèibers who represënteditbe opinions
of.the. Co¼nUéilid.the AsseniblydeIlaredthy Woüld give.t 6ýe subjectno further opposition,

and
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and only four voting in the minority. This Bill also failed in the Legislative Council-
shortly after which, seven new appointments were made to that Body; and when the Le-
gislature met in its present Session, a similar Bill was introduced, with the strongest hopes of
bringing the subject to a close, when, subsequent to the introduction of the Bill, the Assem-
bly were informed by a member of the Executive Council, and afterwards by a note from His
Excellency the Lieutenant -Governor, that his instructions prevented him fron entertaining
any proposition on the subject. This information was in the following words: " The Lieu-
tenant-Governor has received no Despatches relative to the seulement of the, Civil lfist
since he arrived in the Colony. Lord Falkland's instructions do not allow of his either
originating or entertaining any measure on this subject. These instructions the Lieutenant-
Governor does not conceive himself at liberty to submit tO the House."

Your kMajesty's faithful Commons of this Colony have at all times been most anxious and
willing to provide all necessary sums for the public service, and to relieve tbeir Brethren at
home to the full extent of their ability from Taxation towards the support of the Govern-
ment of this Colony-the allegiance of whose people is not only unsullied, but who have
been foremost to repel the foe. Your Majesty's faithful Commons are therefore unwilling
to believe that your Majesty can see any thing in the future prospects of this Colony that
would seem to require that any portion of the Revenues should be kept from the control
of the People's Representatives, but ascribe the recent decision of your Majesty to the
suggestions of individuals interested in keeping up extravagant Salaries, much beyond
what we would require in a young and poor Colony.

Your Majesty's faithful Commons had fondly hoped, that after the recent declaration of
your Majesty's Representative, that the Government of your Majesty's North American
Colonies should be hereafter conducted in accordance with the well understood wishes of
the people, that no set of men would be found willing longer to protract this qùestion, or
to become the advisers of your Majesty's Representative, without first stipulating, as a con-
dition of their acceptance of office, that the Casual and Territorial Revenues should be
surrendered to the control of the Assembly.

May it therefore please your Majesty, to give such instructions to your Majesty's Repre-
sentative in this Colony, as will enable the Legislature, at its next Session, to adjust this
question in a manner that we trust will be alike satisfactory to your Majesty, and to your
NMajesty's faithful subjects in this Province:

Which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for
the motion, six; against it, thirty-three:

For the motion. Against the motion,

Negpti veil
lcmn-tcd Adad·eu

coei. to prolftre
AiltIress, tu Lieut.

noiv. muti

Atlress to lie pro-
,icreilil Ibv whole

* f

*kIr Clements 31r Spearwaler Mr Forrestali Mr Holdsoorth Mr Arnana
Mr Lewis Mr Becktoith Mr Torne Mr Dimoek Air Faibenki
ir Forrester Mr .rchibald Mr Johnson Mr Conteau Bon. Mr Deooi

.Mr Hunting ton Mr Hecknan Mr .MeKUY Mr Fulton Mr Blackudàr
er Rider Ar Taylor Mr Henry .M lolmec MrjlcKenna
oMr .MlcLelian Air Ration Mr TUrn6u Mr DesBarres Bon-Mr Uniae

Mr Dickey Air UpAm ir Poung Hon .Mr dcKab
Mr Zwicker &Ar Martel Honqt,9 General A4r;Stnih

rr rrrlarshaer
Se it passed in the negative. 

hrThe Adcress reported frrm the Committee was then,.up n the question put eo
arereed te by the House.

Ordered, rrhat the Address be engrossed.
On motion, resolvcd, that a Committee be appoinited te prepare and report âh Address

te His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, praying tbat His Excellency eruld be pleased-
te transmit the said Address to Her Majesty, te the Right Honorable the Spcretary cf State
for the Colonies, te be laid at he foot of ihe Throne;

Ordercd, That Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Yeung and Mr. DesBarres, be a Cod.mitee for that
purpose.

On motion of ,ir. Young, rsolved, that the said Addresses be presented teo Iis Excess
lency the Lieutenant-Governor by ,e wole Hoise, and that His Excellency be respect-

tol trnsi the si drs oHe aett teRgtHnoal h reayo tt

fully requested te signify bis pleasure when he will receive the Iuse with the said Ad-
dresses. The
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The Order of the day being read. Ordçr of Day
Ordered, That the several Scales,of Sub-division of Road Money be presented, to- Preenrnion or

morrow.Rond Saes poit-
morrowv. -poned

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Wednesday, 31st Marck, 1841.

PBAYERS.
Mr. Creighton, from the Select Committee to whom was referred the Petition of Gilbert

F. Ditmars and others, reported and presented a Bill to amend the Act for regulating the
Exportation of Red or Smoked Herrings-and the same was read a first time and ordered
to be read a second time.

Report from Com.
on Pet. of G. F.
Ditnara & al.
Bil t amend Mer-
ring eXportAcot
Act

Mr. Young reported from the Select Committee, appointed yesterday to propare-an Ad- Report trom Com.
dress to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, in reference to the Address of this torepare Address
House to Her Majesty, on the subject of the Civil List and Casual Revenues, that the Com- "re LeGoin ne-
mittee had agreed upon an Address accordingly, which he read in bis place, and delivered List Addrus
in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is as followeth:

TO BIS EXCELLENCY THE RIGHT HONORABLE

LUCIUS BENTINCK,

Knight Grand Cross of the Guelphic Order, and Member
of Fer Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council,
Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Chief in
and over Her Majesty's Province of Xova-Scotia,
and ils Dependencies, &c. 8&c. &-c.

TE. HUMBLE ADDRESs OF THE HoUSE OP ASSEMBLY FOR THE PROVINCE OF NOVA-SCOTIA.

lfay it please Your Excellency.

The House of Assembly have passed an Address to Her Majesty on the granting of a Addresa
suitable Civil List, and the surrender of the Casual and Territorial Revenues to the Assem-
bly, and pray that Your Excellency will be pleased to transmit the same to the Right Ho-
norable the Secretary of State for the Colonies, to be laid at the foot of the Throne.

Resolced, That the Address be adoptèd by the House. Adopted
Ordered, That the Address be. engrossed., To be engroued

On'motion of Mr. Goudge, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to re-consider the
subject of a Return of Duties upon Foreign Flour imported during the last year, and to
report further thereon.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Huntington and Mr. Goudge, be a Committée
for that purpose-and that the several Petitions on that subject be referred to them.

The amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill,' entitled, An Act:to contiiue and
amend the Act to repeal the Act to regulate the Public Landing at Windsor, and to sub-
stitute other provisions in lieu thereof, were: read afirst and second time, and considered,
and are as follow:

In the title.-2d line-leave out the words " and amend."
ist Clause.-9th &-10th lines-leave out the words " except as hereinafter altered or

amended'"
2d Clause.-Leave out this Clause.

L2:

Resolution fur
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ing continuing Bill
considered

3d
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3d Clause.-Leave out this Clause.
4th Clause.-Leave out this Clause.
Resolved, That the said amendments be agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendments to the Council, and acquaint

them that this House have agreed to the said amendments.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act for facilitating the recovery of
Seamen's Wages without amendment.

The Council have agreed to the Resolutions of this Honorable House for granting.
£300 to the Baptist Education Society-and

300 to the St. Mary's College or Seminary.
And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Dodd, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to prepare
and report an Address to Her Majesty on 'the subject of the Bill for facilitating the reco-
very of Seamen's Wages, praying Her Majesty's most gracious allowance thereof.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Dodd, Mr. Young and Mr. Creighton, be a Committee for
the above purpose.

The Hon. the Attorney General communicated to the House,by command of His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, that His Excellency would receive the House with their
Addresses on the subject of the Civil List and Casual Revenues, on Saturday next, the
3d April, at two of the clock, at Government House.

On motion, the House resolved itself into the Committee on Bills.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Smith took the Chair of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill for
regulating the Currency of the Province, and the Bill to continue the Act to prevent Dis-
orderly Riding, &c. and bad made amendments to the said Bills, which they had directed
him to report to the House with the Bills-that they had alsogone through the Bill to con-
tinue the Act to direct and ascertain the mode of Assessing County and District Rates,
and for other purposes, and the Acts in amendment thereof; the Bill to continue the Act
to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of Halifax, and the several Acts in amend-
ment thereof and additional thereto ; the Bill to continue the Act to prevent the spreading
of Contagious Diseases, and for the performance of Quarantine ; the Bill to continue the
Act more effectually to provide against the introduction of Infectious or Contagious Dis-
eases and the spreading thereof in this Province, and the Act in amendment thereof; the
Bill to continue the Act, additional, concerning Nuisances ; the Bill to continue the Act in
further amendment of, and additional to, the Acts relating to Trespasses; the Bill to amend
the Act to regulate certain Landings in the County of Digby, and the Bill to provide a
Lock-up House and Town Bouse, at Barrington, in the County of Shelburne, and had
directed-him to report the said Bills to the House, severally, vithout any amendment ; that
the Committee bad also considered the Bill to provide for opening the New Road between
the Chester Road and Margaret's Bay, and had directed him to report to the Bouse, that
it be recommended to defer the further consideration of said Bill until this day three months
-and he afterwards delivered the several Bills and amendments in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House that he was directed by the Committee to move
for leave to sit again, which the House agreed to.

Ordered, That the report from the Committee on the Currency Bill be considered at a
future day.

The amendment to the Bill to prevent Disorderly Riding, &c. was read and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be engrossed.
Ordered, That the Bills, reported without amendment, be engrossed.. Ordered,
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Ordered, That the further consideration of the Bill, to provide for opening the.New Road
between the Chester Road and Margaret's Bay, be deferred until this day three months.

An engrossed Bill to increase the usefulness of the Savings' Bank at Halifax, was read
a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to increase the usefulness
of the Savings' Bank at Halifax.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence.

The Hon. Mr. Uniacke reported from the Select Committee on the Deep Sea and Coast
Fisheries; and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's
Table, where it was again read.

Chester Rocds B;I
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Batik Bill rend B
time
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Sent to Council

Report from Com.
onDe Sea &
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($See .fpperndl iv o. 62.)
On motion, resolved, that the Report be received and adopted, and referred to the Com- Raef. ta Sup.

mittee of Supply.
A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:

Mr. Speaker,
The Council have passed a Bill, entitled, An Act in addition to, and amendient of, An

Act passecdduring the present Session of the General Assembly, entitled, An Act to im-
prove the Administration of the Law, and to reduce the number of Courts of Justice with-
in this Province, and to diminish the Expense of the Judiciary therein-to which Bill they
desire the concurrence of this Honorable House.

The Council have agreed to the amendment proposed by this Honorable House to the
Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the.Act to enable the Inhabitants of Cornwallis to provide
a Public Town House for that Townsbip.

The Council have agreed to the 'Bill, entitled, An Act for regulating the Dartmouth Com-
mon; and to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to repeal the Act to regulate
the Public Landing at Windsor, and to substitute other provisions in lieu thereof, as
amended.

The Council desire a Conference by Committee on the General State of the Province.
And then the Messenger withdrew.
On motion, resolved, that the Conference, as desired by the Council, be agreed to.
Ordered, Thai the Hon. the Attorney General, Mr. Fairbanks and Mr. Huntington, do

manage the Conference.
Ordered, That the Clerk do acquaint the Council that this House have agreed to the

Conference, and that the Managers thereof, on the part of this House, are ready to meet
the Committee of the Council thereon.

The engrossed Bill last sent from the Council vas read a first time, and ordered to be
read a second time.

Resolved, That the Bill, entitled, An Act to amend tlie Act to enable the Inhabitants of
Cornwallis to provide a Public Town House for. tbat*Township, be agreed to, as amended.

Oidered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendments to the Council, and acquaint
them witb the foregoing Resolution.

On motion, the House resolved itself into the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Clements took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported fron the Committee that they had come to several Resolutions,
which they had directed him to report to the House.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again-which the House agreed to.

Ordered Thatthe- Report of:the.Resolutions be made at a future day.
The Order of the Day being read,

Orderedc,
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Ordered, That the several Scales of Sub-division of Road Money be presented to.
morrow.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the cloak.

Thursday, 1st q1pril, 1841.

Mr. McLellan, pursuant to special leave given, presented a Bill for amending the Act
for taking the Census of this Province, and the same was read a first time, and ordered to
be read a second time.

On motion of Mr. McLellan, resolved, that the sum of Three Pounds, granted in the
Session of 1840, for repairing the Road from James McElmun's past John Morris' to Wm.
Fletchers (which Road is now shut .up) be applied and expended on the Road from Ful-
ton's to Young's, in the Township of Londonderry.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Council and desire their con-
currence.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to prevent Disorderly Riding, &c. was read a
third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act to
prevent Disorderly Riding, and to regulate the Driving of Carriages on the Streets of
Halifax, or other Towns, or on the Public Roads of this Province, and for repealing certain
Acts therein mentioned.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Art to direct and ascertain the mode of Assessing
County and District Rates, and for other purposes, and the Acts in amendment thereof, was
read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act to
direct and ascertain the mode of Assessing County and District Rates, and for other pur-
poses, and the Acts in amendment thereof.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of
Halifax, and the several Acts in amendment thereof, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act to re-
gulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of Halifax, and the several Acts in amendment
thereof.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to prevent the spreading of Contagious Diseases,
and for the performance of Quarantine, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act to pre-
vent the spreading of Contagious Diseases, and for the performance of Quarantine.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act more effectually to provide against the introduc-
tion of Infectious or Contagious Diseases, and the spreading thereof in this Province, and
the Act in amendment thereof, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act more
effectually to provide against the introduction of Infectious or Contagious Diseases, and
the spreading thereof in this Province, and the Act in amendient thereof.

An engossed Bill to continue the Act, additional, concerning Nuisances, was read a third
time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act, addi-
tional, concerning Nuisances.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act in further amendient of, and additional to, the
Acts relating to Trespasses, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act in fur-
ther amendment of, and additional to, the Acts relating to Trespasses.

An engrossed Bill to amend the Act to regulate certain Landings in the County of Digby,
was read a third time.

Resolved,
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Res0lved, That theill do pass, and that the titlc be, An Act to aiend the Act t0 e stu-
te certain Landings in the County of Digby.
An ongrossed J3iIl to provide a Lock-up House and Tjlowlv y House at 3aîiington, in the

County of, Shelburne, was read a third timo.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and tlhat tho etu be, An Act to provide a Lock-up>-

flouse and Town louse at Barrington, in the County of Shelburne.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Oouncil and desire their concurrence.

A Bil to aîhend the Act for regulating the exportation of Red or Snoked Henrings ; and
The engrossed 13ill fron the Couricil, entitled, An Act iii addition to, and amendnent of,

An At passed during the present Session of the General Asseibly, entitled, An Act to
improve the Administration of the Law, &c.-were severally read a second tiieo

Ordered, That the Bills be committed to n Conimittee et' the wholo Houise.

The lon.,Mr. Docid, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, presented
several Papers and Returns relative to the Crown Lands in this Province, as requested by
a lesolution of this House of the 25th March last; vih Statements of the lon. the Pro-
vincial Secretary, and the Commissioner of Crown Lands, referring to the saine stbject-
and the same vre read.

(Sec ./lpemdixXJot. 63.)
Ordered, That the several Papers alid Returns be referred to the Select Comnittee on

the subject of the Crown Lands of this Province.

A Petition of the In abitants of the County of Richmond, in the Island of Cape Breton,
vas, by 8pecial leave, presented by the Hion. Mr. Doddl and read, praying that certain Re-

solutions passed at a Public Meeting in that County, favoring the dis-cofnexion of that Is-
baud from the Goverirnen of Nova-Scotia may receive due considoration, Ac.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of John G. McKenzie, vas, by special leave, presented by the Hon. kr.
Dodd and read, praying a grant of a suwof Money for the Expense incurred in opening
a New Road ln the County of Cape-Breton, on which he had been employed as Coma-
rnissioner, the amount liaving been settled by arbitration, instead of the course prescribed
by lawv.

Ordered, That the letition be referred to Mr. Huntingtn, Mr, Crei hiton. and Mr. S.
B. Chipnan, to examine and report upon to this liouse.

Mr. Blackadar reported from the Select Cornmittee on the Petition of James Beddo and
others, of the Townsbip of Uniacke, in the County of Hants, relative to the Report of
Daniel Wier, Esq. Rond Commissioner, as to the lino of new Road bctven Mount Uni-
acke and the County ine,, and he delivered the Report in at the Clerk's Table, where the
same was read.

(See 4pendix Jeo. 64.)
Ordered; That the Report do ie on the Table.
On motioi, dfio Ilouse resolved itsclf into the Co nmitteeo f Suppiy.

Mr. Spe e left the Chair, -

Mr. Clements took the Chair of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chnirman reported from the Committee that they had come to sundry Resdlutionsi
which they had directed him to report to thQ House.

The Chairman also acquninted the louse, that he vas directed, by the Comittee tg
move l11 leve toeit agan--hich the Hose agreed to.

Ordered, That the report of said Resoiutions from the Commiitee be made at a fùture
day,

The Hon. the Attorney General, from.the Committee ofi this House on the Conference
desired yesterday, by the Council, on the General State of the Province, reported that the
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Managers had been at the Conference, and'that the Committee ofd the Council had, there-
at, made a Communication relative to the expenses'of the Cbunñil,: which, being i. thé
nature of a suggestion of a grant of Money, the Managers of the Conférence on the part
of this House, do not consider they can report the :same to this House, with a due Yegard
to the privileges thereof.

The Order of the day being read.
Ordered, That the several Scales of Sub-division of Road Money be presented to-

morrow.
Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Friday, 2d .pril, 1841.

Mr. Annand, pursuant to special leave given, presented a Bil t provide for opening a
new Road in the Township of Halifax-and the same was read a first time and ordered to
be read a second time.

Mr. Goudge reported from the Select Committee on the several Petitions, praying a
Return of Duties paid upon Foreign Wheat Flour imported,. and he read the Report in his
place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See .dppendix No. 6.)
Ordered,- That the Report and Petitions be referred to the Committee of. Supply.

A Petition of John Chambers and others, Inhabitants of the Townships of Newport,
Douglas and Rawdon, was by Special leave presented by Mr.MicKay and read, setting
forth the inconveniences that would arise from the building ,a Bridge ovér the St. Croix
River, at the East Marsh, near the mouth of the said River, instead- of the site at Proctor's
Creek, near its source ; and praying that the latter place may be selected for that, purppse.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Turnbull reported from the Select Commitee on certain Accounts of ·Expenses at-
tending the proceedings against persons charged with Criminal Offences'in the Island of
Cape-Breton, laid before the House by Command of His Excellency the LieutenantrGö-
vernor, and he delivered the Report in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read.

(See .ppendix No. 66.)
Ordered, That the Report and Accounts be referred to the Committee of. Supply.

A Petition of Edward K. Timpany, was, by special leave,prèsented by Mr. Budd and
read, praying a Return of Duty upon Foreign Whéat Flou %rinorted by him.

Ordered, That the Report be referred to the Committee of'Supply.

On motion of Mr. Annand, resolved, that the sum of Twenty-Pounds granted in the Ses-
sion of 1829, to re-build a Bridge at Porter's Lake, and remaining undrawn from the Trea-
sury, be applied and *expended in making alteration of the Road at Beech Hill, Preston.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Councif and desire their con-
currence.

A Bill for amending the Act for taking the Census of this Province was read a second
time.

Ordered," That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the -.whole flouse.

The Hon. Mr. McNab, by command of His Excellency the ýLieutenant-Governor, pre-
sented an Account of A. M. Uniacke. Esq. Advocate General of Militiá, containing charges
for his attendance upon a Militia Board, appointed to revise theiliti Laws, ëxpènses of
Copying, &c., and the same was read by the Clerk.

Ordered, That the Account be referred to the Gotnmittee of -Supply.
The

, ': .
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The Hon. Mr. McNab, also by command'of-His Excellency, presented a.plazand report Repore,&c..orRoaa
of Eiploration and Survey made by William Fauikaer, by direction of Goverent, of a from Muscjedoboet
Section-of the:New Roadkom.Musquedoboit to.Stewiacke ,,vit an eccnt of e to sewac e
thereof, and the:said Reporti and Account were read ,y the Clerk.

(See Ippenadix, Nb. 67.)
Ordered, That the plan and report do lie on the table, and that the Account be 'referred Âcer. ref. to Sup.-

to the Committee of Supply. Ply
On motion, the House resolved itself into'the Committée upon Bills. cM. .on Bills

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Smith took the Chair of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone 1hrough the Bill to con- ReP°di Biils with
tinue the .Aot for theegulation and management of the combined Comnon and Grammar Lunenburg Gram.
School at Lunenburg; the Bià to continue the Act for the regulation and management of mar .c:ooI
the -Grammar School or Academy at Annapolis; the Bill to--oontinue the Act to suspend .aiax Oo.ade
the operation of the Act to prevent Forestàlling, Regrating and Moaopolising of Cord ForestaliingAet
Wood 'in the Town of Halifax ; the Bill to coritinue the Act in amendment of the Acire- Highways
lating to Highways, Roads, and Bridges; and the Bill for amending ihe -Act fortaking the census
Census of this Province, and had directed him to report -the said Bills to the House seve-
rally without any amendment.-That the Committee had also gone through the engrossed
Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act in addition to, and amendment of, An Act passed Councirad Judiciaiy
during the present Sessiondf -the G'eneral Assembly, entited, An Act to '.improve the Ad- amdt. Bill

ministration of the Law, &c. and had made'an amendment thereto, whichfthey had directed Recommend Bus
him to report to the House with the Bill; and that the .Committee h-ad considered the to be deferred, viz
Bill for abolishing 'arrest ón Mesne Process, &c. ; the BiR to regulate the Packing and In- Aro°eson Meine

specting of Salted Beef. and Pork,&c. ;. the Bill, .' amend the Act concerning Notes pur- Beef.and Pork In-
porting to be Bank Notes, &c. ; and the Bill to amend the Act for regulating the exporta- n Ntes and
tion of Red or Smoked Herringsand recomnend to the House 'tht the further considera- Herring Expor-
tion of the four last mentioned Bills be deferred 'until the neit Se'siona

The Chairman also acquainted the House,:that he was directed by the Committee te nove
for leave to sit again, which was agreed to by thie House.

The amendmeit.to the Engróssed Bill from the Council, was rea d agreed to 'by the mdt. e counei,'HaJudiciary BillHouse. agreed to
Resolved, That the Bill be-agreed;to with the amendment.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carrfthe Bill and amendment to thetiounci, anùd adquaint Bil, ko. agreed to-

them that 'this Hlouse hav#e agreed to the said Bill with an amendmeiit,-aàd desire thdon and sent to Conncil

currence of the Council to said amendment.
Ordered, That ih Bills reported without amendinebit bie eigosse. - * ismta.co beengro..et

Ordered, That the further coniideration 'cf-tbé Bihlor -abolisiing'arret 'on Mesi Pro- Butia derred, iiziý 0 ý 1 -Arrest on Mesnecess, &c.; the Bitlto réeulate the Packing and In'specting of Sahted Beef nid Pork&.; a'es°1"
the Bill to 'ameha the Act tnterningNotes,puporting to be Bank Notes, &c.; and, the Bee and Pork

Bill to amend the Act for regulating the exportation of Red or Shnoked Herrings, be defer- Smk "aes °andga
red until the next Session.

Mr. Creighton, fromthe Seëd Coàmittee to whom was referred the Billito continue- Rer frem.Com.
the Act for-regulatifig'thê exportation-of Red or Smoked Herrings. andthe Birn toBol ri andPik-
tinue the Acts. in force relative to the Inspection of Pickled Fisb, reportedthat the Comier îeàiih inspectioc
nitteeiiad considéred e Billsandhàdagrèed to reprt-theito-the Housewvithout.amend- lU, tio e
ment, and he delivered the Bills in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That tefBift e'cóôrthifted o a Conmitteeof athe.òhô1e. House Bmcom.ine

On moeo, the Houseresolied telfhito a Goin'miee o BlIs Coi. on BiNs
Mr. Speaker leftthe Chair,
Mr. Smith took theeGhair. of the Cominit'tee
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The
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.tThe €hirrian'reportedfrom: the -Committee that.:they hady gone throughthei Billto
4contini- the, :ct for regulating the ,exportation.of: Rèd or Smoked Ieérings; ànd. the.Bil
to continue the Acts in force relative to the Inspection of PickledFišh,,'and , had. directed
him to report the said Bills to the House without .any -amendm.ent4 ,and he. deliveredthe
Bills in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House that he wasdirected by.the'Committee to>move
for leave to sit again-which the House agreed to.

Ordered, That the said Bills reported [rom the Committee be engrossed.

Mr. Forrestail reported from the Committee on the Petitinn of 'John -Ross--and he read
the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk' Tablewhere it was
again read. ( î 8) e -

Supply Oîdered, That the Report be received and referred to' theCommiitee'of SuppIy.

fon A Message [1rom. the Council by hr.Halliburton;,..

RsoluoMr. Speaker,
ge of ap- T Council have agreed to the Resolution of ibis Hoiorable House,, r ch
ion appropriation of £3,granted for a Road. in Londonderry.
ndrry The Council have also agreed to Twenty.one Resoutions of this oonoorble Hoe eo

granting the following spms of mioney, viz:..
£ 7 15 0 To Charles T. Wilkins, Esq.

60 0 0 ForZexpenses attending Small Pox at iuygsþ,oro,.,
500 0 0 Annually, for three years, for running. a, Steam- oa.between Halifax: and

Yarmouth.
39 15 0 For a Female Teacher in the African Schòoi ata ax

700 0 0 For a Light House in.the Basin of Mines..
50 0 0 For a Breakwater at Meteghan, in Clare.
50 0, 0 For a Breakwater at Specht's Cove, Digby...

100 0 0 Fbr a;Breakwater at· Canady's- Creek,.Cornwa]is.
100 0 0 Fbr a Breakwater inAylesford.

50 0 0 For the Breakwater at Whale dove Clare..
43 0 0 For a Breakwater af Broad Cove, Inverness.,
66 0 0 For a Breakwater at Lewishead, Shelbüne.

100 0 0 For a Breakwater at Green Cove, Yarmoutb.,-
70 0 ,0 For the Breakwater at Gates' Mountain, ilot.
33 0 0 For the Breakwater at Marshall's Cove, Annapolis
60 & 30 For a Revenue Boat at Sydney, C. ,

300 0 0 For Francis' Life Boats.
60 '0 0 For the, Revenue Boat at Digby'.. .

20 0- 0. For a, Packet between Bay Verte and Prince Edward sliand.
700 0, 0-, For a Ligbt: House at the North entrance .of ite.-Gut of Canso.

15 0 0 To Reuben.Nickerson.
And then the Messenger withdrew.

Report from. Mi-
litia Coin.
Bill for regulating
M'ilitia read lst and
2d tirne

And emmittet

Com. on Bis.

The Hon. Mr.,Uniacke reported from the Select Committee.appointed ,torevse the
Militia Laws; andthereupon7 presented a Billfor regulatingth ia was
read a first time.,

Ordered, Nem. Con.,, ThaktheBill be now read a.,second tme-and the sapwas
read a second time accordingly.

Ordered; That the Bilhbe.commnitted toas Committeeof-theî wholeM'ouse.

On motions the-.House.resolve itself into.a Committee on Bills.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Smith.tookthe Chair of the Committee. .

Mr.. Speaker resui ed thé Chair. 1 t..,!

Tht
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The Chairman -reported from the Committee ,that -they had made' sorne progress in he
business referred to them, and had directed him td move 'for -leave te sit again, *Wh the
Bouse agréed Io.

Then the House adjourned until eigbt of the clock, of tbis day,
The House met pursuantto adjournment..
On motion, the House resolved itseff iDto a Committee on Bills.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Smith took the Chair of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Bill for re-
gulating the Militia, and had made some amendments -thereto, which they had directed him
'to report to the House with the Bill; 'and he delivered the'Bil and amendments in at the
Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House that he was directed by'the Committee to move
for leave to sit again-which the House agreed to.

The amendments reported to the Bill being then read, were agreed to byfthe House.
Ordered, That the Bill, witb the amendments, be engrossed.

tro

com..'on .

wt nta B

Amdta. àgru.d to
Bill, ite. to bc ent-
griyàeli

The Order of the Day being read, Order df Dey
Ordered, That the several Scales of Sub-division of Road Moneybe presented To-mor- ýr8sntan of

w. ponea -
Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at eleven -of the clock.

So*urday, 3d.,1piil, 1841.
Engrouad Bil
read Sd1 timo

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act *for the regulation and management -of the :Com- eh«.dGrmm.
hined Common and Grammar School at Lunenburg, was read a third time. mar Sc2:
. Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act 'to cominue the Acti for

tihe regulation and management of the Combined Common and Granimar School at Lu-
nenburg.

An engrossed Bill to-continue the Act for the regulation and management of the Gram-
mar School or Acadeny at Annapolis, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and -that the title be, An Act to continue the Act for
the regulation and management of the Grammar School or Academy at-Annapolis.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to suspend the operation of the Act to prevent 'Ialirax cordwobd
Forestalling, Regrating and Monopolizing, of Cord Wood, in -the Town cf Halifa, was Foresting At
read a third 'time.
- Resdved, That the Bill do pass, -and that the title be, An Act to 'continue the Actto'sus
pend the operation of the Act to prevent Forestalling, Regrating and Monopolizing,.of •

Cord Wood, in aie Town of Halifax.
An engrossed Bill tocontinue -the Act in amendment of the Act rela1ing to Highivays, Highway

Roads and Bridges, was read a third time.
Resoleed, That the Bill dopass,'and that the title be, An Act to -continue the Act -in a-

.mendment of the Act relating -to Highways, Roads andBridges.
An'engrossed Bill for·amending-the Act for taking the Census of this Province, tras cs

read a third!time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the tifleïrbe, An Act for amending the 'Act for.

taking the Censtis of this Province.
An engrossed Bilhto continue the Act for regulating the exportation of. Red or Smoked Exporation .r

Herrings, was read a'third lime. """o*
Resolved, Thrit -the Bgli do pas and that the title be, An ct. to continue the et for

regulating the:exportation of Red or Smoked Herrings.
An engrossed Bill te continue the Acts le force relative-to the Insgection òf Pickled Pickled Fib lri-

FWi, was read a third. time. e

X 2 Resolved,
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Resoloed, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be,.An. Act. continue the Acts i,
force relative to the Inspection of Pickled Fish.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carr. the said severalBills-to the Council, and desire their-
concurrence.

Ordered, That Mr. Fulton have- leave of absence to return home,. on.Wednesday next, -on.
urgent private business.

Ordered, That Mr. Smith have leave of, absence to return home, after Thursday next,.
on urgent private business.

Ordered, That Mr. Annand- have leave, of. absence to retuit home, on Monday next, on
account of sickness in bis Family..

A Petition of Alexander MckDougalVand*others, Inhabitants of the County of Sydney,
was presented by Mr. Forrestall-andaread, praying that the House would make such provi-
sion for a Sub-Collector of Customs-at.Antigonish,. in. said:County, as would enable the
Government to establish a Custom House there..

Ordered, That the Petition do Ile-on.the Table.
Mr. Young reported.from, the Committee on the Post Office ;. and he read the Report in,

bis place, and afterwards.deliver.ed it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was.again read.
(See.dppendix No4 69.)

Ordered, That. the -Report.be -received,. and referred to the- Committee of Supply..
On motion, the House resolved-itself: into the Committee of Supply..

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,.
Mr. Clements.took the Chair of the Committee,
Mr..Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from. the Committee that they bad come to several Resolutions,.
which they had directed'hintoreport to, the House ; and that the Committee.had directed
him to .move for leave to sit again-which the House agreed to..

Ordered;. That the said Resolutions be reported at a future day.

Mr. Huntington. moved that the House do come·to the following:Resolution, viz:-
Resoived,. That all that part of the Address on the subject of the Casual and Territorial;

Revenues that. pledges. this House to grant a greater allowance to present- incumbents than.
inserted in the Civil- List Bill, introduced during the present Session, and also, all that part
of the Address that pledgesthis Assembly to grant-permanent Salaries to the Attorney and
Solicitor General,.be struck out : which, being seconded,

The Hon.. Mr.. Uniacke moved, by way of amendment to the question, that all-the words.
thereof, after the words-"Resolved,.that"be left out, and the following vords inserted in-
stead of those so :eft out, viz:-" this House do now wait upon His-Excellency the Lieute-
nant--Governor with the Address to Her Majesty, on the subject of the Casual and Territo--
rial Revenues, according to order :-whicb, being seconded'and put;,and the House dividing
thereon, there appeared,. for the amendment, twenty-seven ; -againstr it, sixteen.

For the amendment,. Against,the a-mendment,
Mr Blackadar Mr Smtlh M>.Spearwtee. M Clementrs Mr poudge
Hon Mr Dadd tIr Fnrrestal: Mi Turnbuli Xr Payzant Mr Fulton
Hon Mr McNab. Mr Holmes Mr Johnaom. Mr Gates . Mr Lewis
Mn ALy-Genraml I. Uphm .Mr Hensr Mr MeCLela,, - Mr 8 Chipu..
Mr DeiBarres Mr Creightoq . r'Budd Mr Holdeorth . Mr Rider
Mr Young Mr.Marshall Mr Ration Mr Martell 1r> HRutnglo
Mr Dimock M1r McKay Mr Beckwitli MPForrester .Mr' Comeau.
Hon Mr Dewolf Mr Hecktnan Hon Mr Uniacke. XrDick. Mr.S . Choipma
Mr Fairbanks, M&.11chibald' Mr. Taylor

So it passedin- the affirmative.
The question,.as amended, being then put,
Resolved That-the House do now'wait upon His Exeflency the Lieàtenant-Governor:

with the Address to Hër Majesty, on the subject of tl Cgasuat, a TerritoriaRevnes..
according to the OrdeoLý the Day..
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And'acéordibgly; Mr. Speakerand the ouse atendéd His Excell ncy t it tnaéat- iacsuis d Go-
Governor with their Address to His Excelléney, and the Ad4es to iert Addre, e ,
subject of :the Casua:and Territorial Revenuèe, pursuant te order.

Andý being returned, Mr. Speaker reported that the Bouse had compliedw *th the OËder; Lt.-Gov>s a*nswerz
and that Bis Excellency was pleased to give tbis.answer to the Addies. of; the House to w.Add .
His Excellency :

Mr. Speake, and Gent lemen-

I will lose Do time in fIrwarding to the'.Secretary of State the Address.you!have entrust-
ed to me, and i shall be sincerely gratified, should a satisfactory seulement of the question.
Io which that Address refers,.result from is presentation-to.ler Majesty.

Mr. Blackadar reported from: the. Select Committee on, the-Account of: Messrs. John Rep rt from Co m..
Howe &. Son, for-Printing in 1840 ;-and he read the Reportin his place,and.afterwards de-. essrs. Howe
Uvered it in ai the Clerk's Table,. where it was again rpead.

(See .9ppendix XA. 70.)
Ordered, That the Report-be-receivedi and. be referredto the Committee, of Supply. Refd. to Supply.

Mr. Huntington reported from the Select Cbmmittee -on thePetition of John G. McKen- Report trom com.
zie, relative to certain expenses incurred in opening a.new Road from Sydney to North n PL of Jno. G.

.Sydney, in the County of Cape Breton ;and he read.the Report.inhis.place, andafter.wárds
delivered it in-at the Clerk's Table, wbere it was again read.

(See 4ppendix N. 1;.)
Ordered, That the Report be received4 and:referred.to the Committee of Supply. ra.opply
On motion of Mr..Blackadar, resolvedsthat the appiôpriation of the sum of ThreeH i eotiofre,

dred; Pounds, which) in aùd by an Act pass'ed:in. the last Session of this House,. entitled, change or a pro-
"An Act for applying certain. Monies therein mentioned:for the improvement of the Great. elpir 0oad

Roads in this.Province," is directed to bé-expended on, the Road; from Pictou, by River
John, to the, bounds.-of Cumberland;. be altered,.in so far as the sum. of Fifty Pounds,.part.
of the said sum, be expended in the erection of a new Bridge across River John.

Ordered; That the Clerk do.carry:the Resolution. tot the Council,:and:desi.e-theitconcur- Sent.toCouneil.
rence.

A Message from, the Council byMr...Halliburton : Messsarro
Mr. Speaker. Councul

The Council have agreed to the Resolution of this Honorable House for changing the Agree to change of
appropriation of £20, granted for building Lake Porter Bridge. *araionio

The Council. have agreed. t the amendment proposed. by this Honorable House to the to amdc. of

Bill, entitled,. Arn Act in. addition to> and amendment of, an Act passed during, the present House to Jadidiary
Session, of the General Assembly, entitled, AnAct to improve the Administration.'of the Amdt. Bill
Law,; ani to reduce the number of Courtso. f Justice within this Province, and to diminish
the expense of the'Judiciary therein. | **,a°e. Bi:

The C.ouncil-bavveagreed to the Bill, entitted,.An Act.to.continue the Act for the regau-CbedabucoBay
lation.ofstheFisheriesatChedbuto Bay ;. thé Bill, entitled, An Act't'o Dntinuedk Act ?,'he Bit
to regulate the Weighing of Beef,,and the Act inamendment thereof; the Bill; entiiled; -eef weighing
Au Act, toaiter and' amend-thèe At for preventing persons leavingshe Pro.iace ith-aJ asees
a Pass ;; tia Pillentitled;,'nAt:1tò provide Hay Scales, and Weights: and Measures1for setn burgH ay

the Township-of Lunenburg:;:the Bill, entitled;,AnActto amend At for pridig armuth Fire Eo-
Fire Engines.for'the Towpdf YTimouth,.adéfor oiiher-purposes the B ei entidtediedi: !n E r
Act to.amend the Act to Iouorporate the Town of Hilifa, the -:Bthl, entited AActt
extend to the Townshipof Egerton,.,the Act respectinge , letrnor.
Pictou,.and toamend tbe said Act;the BiRienttled,kr Acetoc enhrcee
ingòf"the Perthoiotiry andflerkofire Cro .tfo titie Coudy the Cape BretoW
BillfentTed, An Atcto increasè theusefuinessf the Savin Be at eilf era s ank
titledAn Actto provide a. Lock-up-House.and Towr nose at Baington,.iii the, €uny a ston'Town

Slielbure;
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Shelburne; the Bill, entitled, An Act te amend the Act to regulate certain Landings in'the
County of Digby ; the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to direct and ascertain
the mode of Assessing County and District Rates, and for other purposes, and the Act in
amendment thereof ; the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to prevent the spread-
ing of Contagious Diseases, and for the performance of -Quarantine ; the. Bill, -entitled,-An
Act to continue the Act in further amendment of, and additional to, the Acts relatingto
Trespasses ; the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act more effectually to provide a-
gainst the introduction of Infectious or Contagious Diseases, and the spreading'thereof in
this Province, and the Act in amendment thereof; the Bill, entitled, An Act to -contiuue the
Act, additional, concerning Nuisances ; the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue -the -Act :to
prevent Disorderly Riding, and to regulate the driv-ing of Carriages on the Streets of Ha-
lifax or other Towns, or on the Public Roads of this Province, and for repealing certain
Acts therein mentioned ; the Bill, entitted, An Act to coritinue'the Act to regulate the Pi-
lotage of Vessels at the Port of Halifax, and the several Acts in amendment thereof, and
additionui thereto ; and the Bill, entitled, An Act to sèt off Weymouth 'irito a -separate
Township, severally, without any amendment.

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue ihe Act -for the -en-
couragement of Schools, and to alter and amend the same, with amendments, to whicb they
desire the concurrence of this Hlonorable House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Resolved, That the Bill, en-itled, An Act in addition to, and amendrâent-of, an Act pass-
ed during the present Session of the General Assembly, entitled, An Act to improve the
Administration of the Law, and to reduce the number of Courts of Justice within this Pro-
vince, and to diminish the Expense of the Judiciary therein, be aged, to as amended.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and acquaint them that this
House have agreed to the saine, as amended.

The amendments proposed by the Council to ·the Bill, entitled, An Act tO continue the
Act for the encouragement of Schools, :and to alter and amend the samie, were read-and
thereupon,

Ordered, That the said amendmnents be referred to the Committee of Privileges, to
search into Precedents, and report thereon.

On motion, the House resolved itself into the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair. r
Mr. Clements took the Chairof the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had come to several Resolutions,
which they had directed him to report to the House ; and that he was directed by the Com-
mittee to move for leave'to sit again-which the House agreed to.

Ordered, That the said Resolutions be received, at a future day.
The Order of the day being read,
Ordered, That the several Scales of Sub-division of Road Monies be presented on

Monday next.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at eleven of the clock.

Morday, 5th dpril, 1841.

Ordered, That Mr.,Beckwith, Mr.'Budd and Mr. Thorne, have leave of absence to re-
turn: home, after Wednesday next, on urgent private business.

Ordered, That Mr. Zwicker and Mr. S. B. Chipman, have leave of absence to. retara
home, after Thursday next, on urgent private business.

Ordered,



Ordered, That Mr. Gates have leave of absence to return home, after To-morrow, on
urgent-private business.

The Hon. Mr. Dodd reported from the Select Committee appointed to prepare an Ad- Report from coin.
dress to Her Majesty, on the -subject of the Bill for facilitating the recovery of Seamen's tOPrepare Addrs
Wages, that the Committee had framed an Address accordingly, which they had directed jt of Seinen5a
him to report to the House ; and he read the saine in his place, and afterwards delivered 7 aBiI
t in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is as followeth:

TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY. Addresa

THE HUMBLE ADDRESS O.F THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY OF THE PROVINCE OF
NOVA-SCOTIk.

MVay, il please your Xqjesty:

The Legislative Council and House of Assenbly of your Majesty's
Province of Nova-Scotia have, during the. present Session, passed a Bill giving a cheap and
summary remedy to Seamen, in the Merchant Service, for the recovery of Wages, which
Bill will, in all probability) be assented to by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
and we are most anxious that the same should receive the Royal Assent.

The principal object of the Bill is to prevent Seamen resorting to the Court of Vice
Admiralty for the recovery of Wages, where the demand does not exceed the sum.of •

Twenty Pounds, and to provide .a summary remedy instead tiereof, which fully protects
the interests of the Seaman, and at the. same time affords to the Merchants and Ship Own-
ers a less expensive and more expeditious mode of adjusting their differences, without re-
sorting to a Court which has become the terror of the Mercantile Community, and induced
them, in many instances, to subniit to imposition rather than incur the delay and expence
attendant upon a Suit in the Admiralty; whén the parties with whom they have to litigate
are in, most, if not all, the cases; wholly unable to pay the.expence, in case their claims are
declared to be unjust.

The House of Assembly humbly conceive that this Act does not contravene the Act
passed in the year 1832, or any other Imperial Statute, and it will not be maintained that
the Colonial Legislature with the. sanction of your Majesty cannot limit the jurisdiction of
the Court of Vice Admiralty, but if any constitutional or technical difficulty should arise,
so anxious are the Mercantile Community of this Province to be relieved from the oppres-
sions and exactions they have hitherto had to contend withi. then we humbly beceech your
Majesty to take the proper steps for, legalizing this Bill, as we are convinced it-would be re-
ceived as a boon. by both Ship Owners and Seamen. We trust, therefore, that your Ma-
jesty wili be graciously pleased to allow it to go into operation, either·by.giving to it:the
Royal Assent or by directing its provisions to be embodied in an Act of Parliament, and in
that case extending it to all Vessels entering the Ports of this Province.

Resolved, !That the Address be agreed to. Âddress ogreed to
Ordered, That the Address be engrossed.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Dodd, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait on com. to wa i on
His Excelléncy the Lieutenant-Goevrnor, with the Address to Her Majesty, on the.subject A rî hthè
of the Act for facilitating the recovery of Seamen's Wages, and respectfully request that
His Excellency will be pleasedte transmit the same tthe Right Honorable Her Majesty's
Principal Secretary of State for thèdelonies, to 'be laid at the foot of the Throne, *ith bis
favorable recommendation.

Orderede That the3-same donnittee who-prepared aid reported the Address,bie a Com- SanieCm. therefr
mittee for the foregoing purpose.

nÉiller rÅguatg he 1iti sa. En -ossed Militia
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, anv thai the tl'e be, An Act for re itin eMilitia. Pased
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their conturrence. Sent to Couneil
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On motion, the House resolved itself into.the Committee on Bills.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Smith took the Chair of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Bill to pro-
vide for opening a new Road in the Township of Halirax, and had directed him to report
the Bill to the House, without any amendment ;- and he-delivered,-tbe Bill in at the Clerk's
Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the Flouse that he was directed by the Comnmittee to move
for leave to sit again, on the consideration of Bills--which- the House agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill, reported without amendment, be engrossed.
A Message from the Council, by Mr..Halliburton:

Mr. Speaker,
The Council have passed a Bill, entitled, An Act to alter the Law relating to the liabili-;

ty of Lands to the payment. of debts-to wbich. Bill·they desire the concurrence of this
Honorable House.

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act, respecting Passengers coming in.
to this Province, with amendments-to which. they desire the concurrence of this Hono-
rable House.

And then the Messenger withdr.ew.

The engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act to alter the Law relating to the
liability of Lancis to the payment of Debts, was read ; and 'thereupon,

Resolvced, That this House cannot consider said Bill, as it contains a provision for fixing
the amount of Fees to be taken by, certain Off'cers.

Mr. DesBarressmoved for the special leave of the House to present.-a Bill to alter the
Law for making Lands liable to the payment of. Debts ::-whicb, being seconded and put,
and the House dividing thereon,.there -appeared, for the motion, twenty-one ; against it,.
twenty-two.

For the motion,
Mr Archibald Mr -Rider
M1fr Hen·y M1r Martell
Mr Johnson Mr Blackadar
Hon Mr Dodd, Mr Dickey
Mr Forresiali Mr Fulton
Nr Annand Mr Forrester
Mr DesBarres- Mr J R DCoef
MVr Marshall Jr Halion
Mr Youn w. mr Cvehton
Hon Mr Îewolf Mr Tayior
lion Jilly General

So it passed in the negative.

Against the motion,
Mr Mc Kay Mr Smith
Mr Holdstoorik Air Comeau
Mr Beckwith Mr S B Chipman
Mr Budd - Mr Dinock
Mr Heckman Ar Lewis
Air Gates Mr Zwicker
Mr Thorne MUr S Chipman
Mr McKenna Air Goudge
Mr Spearuaier.: Mr Huntingion
Mr Uphtam. .Mr Holmes
Mr Payzant Mr Clements

Message from A, Message from the Council by·Mr. Halliburton:
council Mr. Speaker,
Have agreed to. The Council have agreed.to the -Bill, entitled, An.Act to Incorporate the Town of Hali-

ex. Incorporation. fax,,as amended.
The Council have. agreed to the Bill, entitled, An.Act for the better administration of the.

eanville cotnon. Fishing Privileges,.and the Common, in the Township of Granville, and for appointing.
muwithamdts. Trustees for the management of the same, with amendments-to which.amendments they

desire the-concurrence of this Honorable House.
And.then.the Messenger withdrew..

CoM. of Supply, On. motion, the House resolved itself:ieto the Com.mittee of. Supply..
Mr. Speaker left.the.Chair,
Mr..Clements took the Chair of the Com'mittee,.
Mr.,Speaker resumed.the Chair.
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The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had come to.several Resolutions, Report Resolutions
which'they had directed him to report to the House.

Ordered, That the Chairman. of the Committee of Supply do now report the several ResoIutions
Resolutions which he has been directed to. report from the Committee, on. this «and.former Ú Yos frsom
days,. not yet agreed to ; and thereupon, viz:

Mr. Clements reported fifty-two Resolitions, which were read, and are as follow:,
1. Resolved, That the sum of Forty Pounds 6e grantéd, and paid to the Hon. James-S. £40 Hon.,Jas. s.

Morse, to repay him the amount advanced.'to William McKay,. for an. exploration and sur- Morse
vey of the route of a Canal. to unite the waters of the Bay of. Fundy and. the Gulf of. St.
Lawrence.

2. Resolved, That such sum. be granted and placed at the disposal of, His Excellency £100 Bencon, &c.
the Lieutenant-Governor, for ihe tinme being, as ,Will suffice to pay to the Inhabitants of Yarrnout Harbor
Yarmouth one half the expense of building a Beacon on Butter's Point, at Yarmouth Har-
bor, and placing Buoys on Corning's Ledge and Sallow's Rock,. at the entrance of said
Harbor-provided the sum granted shal. not·exceed, One H.undred Pounds..

3. Resolved, That such sum be granted- and placed ut the disposai of His: Excellency £9 9 stg. Re-
the Lieutenant-Governor, as wili enable him to remit to the Colonial Office the sum of ports of appeal
Nine Pounds. and Nine Shillings, Sterling, ,advanced from.the funds of that.office, for print- Cases
ed reports of A ppeal Cases, dècided- befoi-e the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council,
forwarded to this Province.

4. Resolved, That the sum of Fifty Pounds be granted and-paid to-Jbnathan Archibald, £50 Jonatban
to pay him for expenses incurred in making a. Settlement. between. Musquedoboit and.St. Archibald.
Mary's, agreeably to the report of Comnittee.

5. Resolved, That the sum of Fourteen Pounds and Nineteen.Shillingsý.be granted and £14 19 Dani. Dur-
paid to Daniel Durland, to. enable him to keep a Public House to-accommodate Travellers, land,
between Queen's and Annapolis-whichHo ùse is. about twelve miles. from.any. Settlement,
each way, in the County of Annapolis..

6. Resolved, That the sum of Six Huùdred and Eighty-one:.Pounds. Fifteen Shillings £681 15 6Expens-
and Six-pence be granted and. placed at the disposal of, Hisý. Excellency the Lieutenant- es of Revenue Cut-
Governor, to def'ay the over-expenditure for maintaining.tbe Revenue Cutters lastyear.. e last year

7. Resolved, That the«sum ef EighteenHundredPounds.be granted and placed at the £1800 Revenue
disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to continue the service of three Re- Cutters
venue Cutters on the Coasts. of Nova-Scotia as. heretofore..

8. Resolved,. That the sum of Twentyiyve Pouids be granted and paid to James Goose- £2esArrican Chapel
ley and others, Trustees of the African Chapel. at. Liverpool, to enable them. ta complete Liverpool
that Building for the accommodationlof'the Cblored Population,.,pursuant ta; the prayer of
their Petition.

9. Resolved; That the sum of Two HIInd-ed and'Fifty Pounds be granted and:'placed at £250 MNluseuni
the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,,to enable him to lay the founda-
tion of a Provincial Museum, under s"uch rules. anctregulations as.His..Excellency,, by and ·
with the advice of the Executive Council, shall deem sufficient.

10. Resolved, That the sum-of Thirty.Pounds, be granted and placed at-the. disposal of £so Indian chapel
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,'ta assist thelIndians in the erestion.ef. a Chapel Cape-Breton
'on Chapel Island, in Bras d'Or. Lake,.in Cape Breton..

11. Resolòed, Thatithe sum o&f Two HuiidredPbunds.be granted'and paid to-thé Nova- £oo Nova-Sctia.
Scotia BaptistEdut caion.Sciety, fôr the purpose of assisting.themito liquidate the Debts Baptist Education

of thecSciety

12. Resottòed, Tha His .Excellency, the Lieuteriant-Governor be authorized to draw, by £2eBreakwater a.
Warraht, ôn the Treasury for the sumi.f Twenty-five Pounds,. when it. shall be proved to McNeirs Cove
His Excellenev's satisfaction that Seventy-ffve Pound îha .Ibeen subscribed by the Inhabi-
tants and. expended towards-building.a Bieakwater at:McNèil's Cove,.in St. Ma7's.Bay, int
conformity with the'Reporf ofthe Comniittee on.LigbttHbuses.

13. Resold;. That the sum.of Nine.Hudred and Seventy-four Pounds'Four Shillings. £974 . Commes.
and Five Pence be granted and paid to the"Co6nmissioners of Public Buildings, to dèfray, °f Public Buildi"Es
the several.balancesdue for.services .performed by.Mechanics .under their direétions.

14. Resolved,,
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£25 Mail Cape 14. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-five Pounds be granted and paid toBreton establish a Mail between Louisburg and Gabbaron's, in the County of Cape-Breton.
£149 increased al- 15. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One. Hundred and Forty-nine Pounds be
lowances to Mait granted and paid for increased allowances to Mail Couriers, coùformably to the report ofCourie"s the Post-Office Committee.
£50 infant School 16. Resolved, That the sum of Fifty Pounds be granted and paid to the Ladies, Mana-
Halifax gers of the Infant School at Halifax, in aid of that Institution for the present year.
£100 Revd. Mr. 17. Resolved, That the sum of One Hundred Pounds be granted and paid to the Rev.
Uniacke's Schoul R. F. Uniacke, to enable him to defray the expenses incurred to support Schools for Poor

Children in the North Suburbs of the Town of Halifax.
£1s2 New Mail 18. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One Hundred and Thirty-two Pounds be·
Routes granted and paid for establishing new M ail Routes, conformably to the Report of the Post-

Office Committee.
£15 Jno. and Chas. 19. Resolved, That the sum of Fifteen Pounds be granted and paid to John Pernette and
Fernette Charles Pernette, for keeping up the Ferry over LaHave River.
£100 Jas. Whitney 20. Resolved, That the sum of One Hundred Pounds be granted to James Whitney, to

enable him to run a Steam Boat between Annapolis, Digby and St. John, for nine months
in the ensuing year, and a good and sufficient vessel for the remainder of the year; Provid-
ed, the said James Whitney do carry the Mails without any additional expense-the said
sum to be drawn quarterly on the Certificate of the Deputy Postmaster at Digby that the
duty bas been faithfully performed.

£60 Revenue 'Boat 21. Resolved, That the sum of Sixty Pounds be granted and placed at the disposal ofBasin or Mines His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, for the purpose. of placing a Revenue Boat in the
Basin of Mines for the present year, under the directions of the Excise Officer at Windsor.

£iso Arisaig Pier 22. Resolved, That that the sum of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds be granted to assist
in completing Arisaig Pier-to be paid as soon as it shall be made to appear io His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant-Governor that the Inhabitants of Arisaig shall have subscribed and ex-
pended the sum of Fifty Pounds in said work.

£44 Saml. Archi. 23. Resolved, That the sum of Forty-four Pounds be granted and paid to Samtel Archi-
bald bald, Commissioner, for opening the new Road from Truro to Salmon River, on the Pictou

line, to pay for Land occupied by the said Road, pursuant to the Report of a Cornmittee
of this House.

£95 Saml. Archi- 24. Resolved, That His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor be authorised to pay, out
bald of the sum of Six Thousand Pounds granted for the Great Roads, the sum of Ninèty-five.

Pounds, expended by Samuel Archibald, in the last year, upon the Main Road from Gay's
River to Salmon River, agreeably to the Report of the Committee of this House, recom-
mending payment of the same, in addition te the sum expended où the new Road under
His Excellency's Order.

£38 S Win. Faulk- 25. Resolved, That the sum, of Thirty-eight Pounds. Three Shillings be granted andner placed at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to pay William Faulk-
ner for Expence of Survey made of a new Road from Musquedoboit to Upper Stewiacke
by Order of His Excellency Sir Colin Campbell, in 1840.

£75 Dr. Jas. c. 26. Resolved, That the sum of Seventy-five Pounds be granted and paid to DoétorEHutne James C. Hume, for bis services for the last six years, as Secretary to the Central Board o'
Health at Halifax, and for defraying sundry expenses .attending that Board.

£s0t open Pas- 27. Resolved, That the sum of Thirty Pounds be granted to aid the Inhabitants of Isle
sage to Isle Ma. Madame, in the County of Richmond, to open a Passage between Lenoi Passage and.Lit-dame te Aricbat Harbor, to be paid when it shall be inade satisfactorily te appear te His ±cel-

lency the Lieutenant-Governor that the like sum of Thirty Pounds bas beèh subscribed
and paid by the said Inhabitants for the above purpose.

£25 School in Poor 28. Resolved, That the sum of Twenty-five PouÈds bë granted and paid to the Con
nuse missioners of the.Poor in Halifàx, to defray th expensè dfcontinuing the School in the

Poor House for the present year, 'for the beiefit'of Orphans and Poor -Children in that Esz
tablishment.

29. Resolvek
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29. Resolved, That the:sum of Forty-seven Pounds Thirteen Shillings, and Four Pence 471 1s 4d John G.
be granted and paid to John G. McKenzie, to repay him that amount expended in the pur- McKenzie
chase of Land -for a Road, agreeably tothe Report of théCommittee.

30 S. Resolved, That the :sum of Three. Hundred and. Seventy-nine.Pounds Thirteen
Shillings and Nine Pence be granted and placed at the disposal of ,is Excellency the of excea of Duties
Lieutenant-Governor, to repay certain persons for excess of, Duties paidby then, agreea-
bly to the Repo.tpof the Committee appointed to examine tliose claims.

31. Resolved, That the sum of One Hundred and Fifty 1 ounds be granted and paid to 68817# id expense
defray the Salary.of the Clerk of the 0ouncil, forthe present Session.; and One Hundred of Egisetive

Pounds to the Law Clerk and Clerk of Parliament, of; the Legislative Council, for his ser- Cou iI
vices for the present Session ; and the further sum of Four Hundred and Thirry Three
Pounds Seven Sbillings and One Penny to defray the Expenses of the Council, for the pre-
sent Session.

32. Resolved,. That the Treasurer of the Province, together with, the Commissioners for
signing the Province Notes, be authorised to obtain .Copper Tokens, consisting of Pence 5001 Copper Coins

and Half Pence, to the amount of Five ,Hundred Pounds Sterling, of the same weigbt and
fineness as those issued fronm the Treasury in 1832.

33. Resolved, That the sum of Five Hundred and Sixteen Pounds be gi'anted and paid 51i1 J. owe &
to Messrs.-John Howe & Son, to pay the balance. of their Account for the last year, for son
Printing for Government and the Legislature.

34. Resolved, That the sum of Thirty Pounds be granted and ,placed at the disposàl of so Revenue Boat
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, for the purpose of empploying a Revenue Boat Pictou
and, Tide Waiters, or Boat-men, at Pictou, to aid in the protection of the Revenue, to be
under the direction of the Collector of Excise at that Port.

35. Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Bridewell be authorised to proceed with 20001 Bridewelt
the Building, according to the plan andspecification adopted by them, with one tier of
Cells, and. that an additional sumi; not excoeding Two Thousand Pounds, be granted for
that purpose, to be drawn after the expiration. òf.the present year.

36. Resolved, That the sumi cf Seven PoundsandTen Shillings be granted and paid to 7 10, J. Hewit
John Hewit, being-the amount of Duties paid on a Cask of;.Brandy.which was staved, and
the Liquor lost,.onits carriage to Tatamagouche, in January rast.

37. Resolved, That the Sum of Eighty Pounds be granted and paid to the Adjutant Ge- 801 Adjutant Gene-
neral of Militia,'for hisservices.for thepresent year.; and. the further sum of Forty Pounds rna. f' l r.
to the Quarterl1asterý General of Militia, for bis services, for the present year.

38.·Resolved,. That the sum of OneHundred Pounds.be granted and paid to the HonHugh 1001 Methodist
Bell and others,.,o support a School in connexion.with the..Methodist Church in Balifax. school Malifoa.

39. Resolved, That such sum be granted and pid to the Secretary of the Province, as si os to Clerks of

will enable him: to pay Three Pounds and Ten Shilings to each .of the Clerks of the Reace Peace

within this:Province, to whom Bis Excellencydirected Road Commissions and Bonds in
the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred.and, For$y.

40. ResolvedIThatthe sumof TenPounds be granted and paid te John James Sawyer, 1i J- J. sawyer.
Esq., High. Sheriff for the County of Halifax, forbis expenses as such :Sheriff atthe open-.
ing and closing of the present Session of.the General Assembly.

41. Resolued, That îa sum note exceeding Sixty Potunds,. be, granted ana. paid to, the etStationary
Clerk of -the'House-of:Assembly,;to. defray the expense oStationary an4 Bnding of
Journals andLaws forthe House of Assembly during te present .Session.

42. Resolved, Thai the, sum of Ten Pounds each be granted and:paid to the awo Chair- ZPI each Chairman
men of Committees on Bills and of Supply, for their servicis forthepresent 'Session.

43. .Resolved, That the Sum. of One Hundred Poundi each be grantedaid paid î the. Pol eaoc Clerkso f,
Clerk and Âssistant Clerk of the House of Assembly, for their extra, serviçes. during the Bouse

present Session.
44. Resoved/ That the sum of Eleven Pounds Seve. Shillings be granted and paid tg. 1µJoe.d-.

Andrew M Uniacke, Esquire, Judge Advocate of Militia, for. his services. rendered, to a Vocate orittia.

Militia Board.
45. Resolved, That the sum of Fifteen Pounds be granted and paie, toJohnRoss, tW.re< J..Ross.
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imburse him a sum intended'to be paid him in theyear 1840, for services erformed in

carriage of the Mails between Pictou and Halifax, -pursuant to the Report of the Comimittee

on bis Petition.
46. Rsoived, That a sum, not exceeding Two Hundrd dand Twenty Pounds, be grant-

ed to defray the expenses of extra· Messengers, and other services and articles for the

Flouse of Assembly, and for Fuel, according:to estimate-the said sum to be drawn and ap-

plied by the Clerk of the House of Assémbly, under the sanction of the Speaker.

47. Resolved, That the sum of Fifteen Pounds be granted and placed at the disposal of

the Honorable the Speaker, ta procure various Works and Publications necessary for con-

ducting the business of the Honse of Assembly.
48. Resolved, That the Collector of Impost at the Port of Halifax shall, and he is hereby

authorised and required and directed, to keep a distinct account of all duties by him col-

lected upon the importation from the United States of America of Live Stock, Apples,

Onions, Fruit, Biscuit and Bread, under 'he Act of the General Assembly, ipassed in the

last Session, entitled, An Act for granting Colonial Duties of Impost for the support of Her

Majesty's Government within this Province, and for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce,

and Fisheries thereof, and that the said Duties upon the above specified articles, during

the present year, shall be paid quarterly to the Comnrissioners of the Poor, for the use od

the Transient Poor; Provided such payment do not exceed the sum of One Thousand

Pounds during the present year.
4b. Resolved, That the sum -of'Ten Potnds be granted and paid to the Ferryman on the

Eastern side of the Gut of Canso, to enable bim to run a suitable Ferry Boat or Scow be-

tween Richard Carter's Landing, on the Western side of said Gut, and David McPherson's,

on the Eastern side thereof-the said Ferry Boat or Scow to be run under the regulation

of the General Sessions for the County of Richmond.
50. Resolved, That the sum of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds be granted and paid to

aid in building a Bridge over the River Baddeck, in the County of Cape-Breton.

51. Resoved, That the sum of One Hundred Pounds be granted and paid to the Re-

porters of the Debates and Proceedings of the Legislature, for their services during the

present year, in conformity with the Report of the Comnmittee on Reporting.

-d a Rsolcd, That the sum of Thirty-six Pounds Six Shillings aud Ten Pence be grant-

ed and placed at the disposai of H is Excellency the Lieutenant-Goverflor, ta defray the

expenses attending Criminal Cases in the Island of Cape-Breton, viz:-To Edward Duck-

ett, Tventy-two Pounds Eleven Shillings and Seven Pence ; John' Fuller, Seven Pounds

and Three Pence; and J. W. Weeks, Six Pounds and Fifteen Shillings-according to the

Report of the Committee on their Accounts, of which payment bas been recommended by

His Excellency.
0 The Rcsolutions fromn the first ta the eighth, inclusive, were then again read and agreed ta.

The ninth Resolution for granting £250 towards the establishment of a Provincial Muse-

umn, wvas then again read; and thereupon,
Mr. Holmes moved that the Resolution be not received by the House:. which, being se-

conded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, twenty-one;

against it, twenty-three. So it passed in the negative.
The question that the Resalution be agreed ta being then put, the House divided

thereon, when there appeared,for agreeing to the Resolution, twenty-four; against it, twenty :

For the Resolution, Aainst the Resolution,
.1fr nnand Nr Turnbult il1r Lewis Mr Budd

.Mr Blackadar Mr Marshali Mr Beckw Mr &isia

MlIr .irchibald .Mr leKenna .Mr corneau nMr Forrestail

Ron Mlr McNab Mr Henry Mr Thorne on Xr Dewoif

*Mr DesBarres Mr Forrester Mr Johnson r UoLnae

.Ur S Cliprnmi Mr1 Ration .4r Gaies Bon .31 UiGickè

Hon .tly Generl Mr Creikzon .fr .cKay Xr Pazant

Mr Huntingion eMr Heckman Mr spearmlter Mr Ride

Mr Uphamn .41r Jartell .41r Daidworli V Goudge

Mr1 Rorner .51v Ta'flor .41r Dick

*Mr Yottrl .Mr JR Dewo Mr Fucn h
Hon Mr Dodd Mr Clenents

So it passed in the affirmative.
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The tenth Resolution for granting £30*towards a Chapel for Indians, was again readý ïoth Resolution a-
and agreed to. greed to

The eleventh Resolution for granting £200 to theBaptist Education Society was then
again read; and thereupon,

Mr. Goudge' moved that the Resolution be not received by the House: which, being se- Motion not to re-
cqnded'axdiv put, aod *0Hus1dconded'and put, and the House dividing thereon, thére appeared, for the motion, nineteen; t°af¡°s't'£Ui"i

against it, twenty-three: *on Society
For the motion, Against the motion,

Mr Annand Mr Dickey Mr Leeis kon Xi Dewolf Division thercon
Mr Archibald Mr Spearwater Mi leckmit ir Smith
Mr Goudge Mr Haiton Mr Hentùagtbn àur Bomer
.Ur Holmnes Mr Heckman .Mr Forresler Mr Upham
Mr Budd Air Marleil r Thorne Mr Biac7cadar
Mr Fo>restalZ Mr Taylor Mr Johnson it 4tty Generai
Mr Young Air Comeau Xk Gaies Airayzant
Mr DesBarres Mr .Mcray Mr 3 B Chipman
AMr TurnbuU Mr Clemens Son fr DDcNfb
.Afr MFdarshall Mr Boldsworth Mr S Chipnan
Mi .4fcICnna >Hoa Mr Dodd Mir Creigàton
Mr inMr untDimnro
So it passed in the negative. Èegatived

The Resolrtion wasJ n then agreedsn. e agrne
The Resolutions from the twelfth to the fifteenùtl, inclusive, were then again read, and tO

agreed to.
The sixteenth Resoution forCtS Ha e

again rsead; randdrereupon£h at a C an0r McK a Hotion nt trMr. Huntingron yoved hat the Resolution be fot received by the House: wbich, being cowo Vote for [n.
seconded and put, passed in the negative. eautived

The Resolution was then agreed to. resoiution agreed
The seventeenh Rteslution for granting £100 for Schools under charge of the Rev. Mr. t

Uniacke, was then again red.; and thereupon,
Mr. Huntington moved that the Resolution be not received by the House; which, being oto°t re-

seconded and put, passed in the negative. itov.sr.UAiackea
The Resolution was then agreed to. Scbools negatived

The R~~~~~~~lesolutionwathnagreed o coleatie
The Resolutions from the eighteenth to the twenty-fifth, inclusive, were then again read, gColOnoagreea

and agreed to. Resolutions rrom
The twenty-sixth Resolùtion. for grantiig £75 to the Secretary of the Central Board of isth ta 5th agreea

Health at Halifax, was then.again read ; and thereupon,
Mvr. Huntingon ioved that the Resolution be not rèceived by the, House : which, being Motion not to re-

seconded and put, and the House dividing tbereon, there appeared, foi the niotion, eighteen; c ei *e oa-'i'
against it, twenty-three: Hx.

For the motion, Againstthe motion, Division
Air S Chipnian 'Mr Gales Mr Forrester Mr Srith
,Mr Archibald Mr Marteil Xr j R Dernolf Hon Aity General
Mr DeBarres Mr Batton .fr Thorne Mr Ophm
Mr S B Chipnans Mr McKay Mr Johnson Mr Jnnand
Mr Hmer .Mr Beckwilh Mr Meckman Mr Blackadar
Mr Payzant AMr Comeau Jr Taylor Mr Budd
Mr Buntington jr Marshall Mr Young
Mr Mcenng . Mr Rolditorth Mr Lewis'
Mr Clements Mr Tutubul' Ar Forrestali
Air Fulton .Hon Mr Dodd lon Mr MfcNab
Mr Dickey Vr Dimock Mr Hôlates
Air Spearwater gon:mr Deolo
So it passed in the negative. .gi
The Resolution was then agreed to. Resolution agrcea

The remaining Resolutions were then read,.and agreed to. temning Resolu-
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolutions to the Council, and desire their con- dons agreed ta

currence. s connen

A Petition of Alexander McDoneIl aid others, frëeiofders and Inhabitants of the Con-
ty of Inverness, was, by special leave, presented by lMr. Young ad'rèàd, setting forth the,
advantages derived by the Inhabitants ofihe Islatd f Caie-Bretonfrom the anioe;of that

Isand

Pet. of Aixr. Mc-
D°nel & ni. ofIn-
vervess in favot of
union with Nova
Sao°if, 't*'
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Island with Nova-Scotia proper; and praying that a greater share of the public monies, and
of Representation, may be granted to that section of the Province.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

The Hon. Mr. Dewolf, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, pre-
sented certain Returns and Statements relative to School Lands in the Townships of Gran-
ville, Truro, Onslow, Horton and Newport-and the same were read.

(See .dppendix .&. 72.)
Ordered, That the Retirns and Statements do lie on the Table.
The Order of the Day being read,
Orlered, That the several Scales of Sub-division of Road Money be presented To-mor-

row.
Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at one of the clock.

Tuesday, 6th J1prit, 1841.

RersaIl rlen a ç Mr. DesBarres moved that the determination oc the House of yesterday, by which he
present Lana .& was refused leave to present a Bill to alter the Law for making Lands liable to the Pay-

c"i " 'ed ment of Debts, be rescinded : which, being seconded and put, passed ia the affirmative;
and thereupon,

Lenve given Ordered, That Mr. DesBarres have the special leave of the Bouse to present such Bill;
and accordingly,

Lands nnd 'Iene- MIr. DesBarres presented a Bill to alter the Law for making Lands liable to the Pay-
ne:s Bil! ient ment of Debts-and the same was read a first time.

Reslced, Nem. Con. That the said Bill be now read a second time ; and accordingly,
.nenl d time The said Bill vas read a second time.
Connitted Ordercd, That the Bill be committed ta a Committee of the whole House.
JEngrosse<i Hx.
Ronds Bihi.read Sd
time

Passed

Sent to Council

Resolution for
hounty on Choco-
late.

Order of Day
oad Scales ir-

mented

An engrossed Bill ta provide for opening a new Road in the Township of Halifax, was
read a third time.

R*solved, That the Bill do pass, and that the titie be, An Act to provide for opening a
new Road in the Township. of Halifax.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence.
On motion of Mr. Young, resolved, that lHs Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor be au-

thorised and requested to allow and pay to the Manufacturers of Chocolate, until the next
Session of the Provincial Legislature, such sum as shall be equal to Three Shillings for
every hundred pounds thereof that shail be manufactured in this Province, and proved to
the satisfaction, of His Excellency to have been exported therefrom, and this Bouse, at
its next. Session, will provide for the same.

The.Order.of the Dey for the presensation of the Scales of Sub-division of Road Mo-
nies, being readi

The undermentioned Members presented, to the House Scales of Sub-divisiori accord-
ingly, for the respective Counties, set against their names, viz:

Mr. Annand, for the Ccunty of Halifax.
The Hon. Attorney General,.for the County of Colchester.
Mr. Blackadar, for the County of Pictou.,
Mr. Fulton, for the Cointy of Cumberland.
The Hon. Mr. Dewolf, for King'sCounty.
Mr. Forrestail, for the County of Sydney.
Mr. DesBarres, for the County of Guysborough..
Mr. S. B. Chipman, for. the County of Annapolis..
Mr. Holdswortb, for the County.of Digby.
Mr. Clements, for the County cf Yarmoutb.
Mr.. McKenna, for thxe County of Shelburne.M
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Mr. J. R. Dewolf, for. Queen's County.

Mr. Heckman, for the County of Lunenburg.
Mr. Smith, for the County of Hants.

Which, being respectively read,
Mr. Goudge moved that the Scale of Sub-division for the County of Hant.b è not

ceived by the House, and that the following be substituted therefor, and .ýdo pass, viz:
Resolved, That the soum of £1300, granted for the Service of, Roads and Bridges in

County of Hants, be applied as follows:
From Samuel Palmer's to Chester line £66 0
To pay John Cochran over-expenditure on Kennetcook Bridge 46 9
From Halifax County line to Noel Bay 125 0

James bosher's to Mouth of Shubenacadie, by)Kennetcook 50 0
To repair the Bridge near Stephen's, Rawdon, and to pay John Smith £4 2 5 20 0
From Noel to Shubenacadie 10 0

Noel to Tenecape 15 0
Hall's Bridge to McPhee's Bridge 25 0

To finish the Bridge at Even McPbee's 50 0
For the alteration on the -Nine Mile River road, to avoid le bills ai James

McPhee's 35 0
the Old Road passing James McPhee's 7 10

From Isaac Wbtear's to the Shubenacadie, by the Indian Road 30 0
the mouth of the Shubenacadie to Nelson's, to be paid when certifed

under Oath, that £59 12 6 bas been duly paid for the Service by the
Inhabitants 77 I0

Burton's to Indian Road 7 10
Indian Road to Caldwell's 7 10
McPhee's Bridge to Iadian Road 10 0
Nine Mile River Road to McKenzie's Lake 5 0
Tenecápe to Petite 20 0
Petite to Newport line, by Shiverie 50 0
Walton to Cockmagun 30 0
Thomas Salter's to Newport Road 7 10

For Ryan's Road, Cockmagun 10 0
From the Gore to Carver's land 10 0

Gore Road to James Sandford's 15 0
Barney Knowles to Moxeris' '1 10

For Ridge Road, by Bond's Rawdon 5 0
Hibberts Road 200
alteration:at Lake Brook 250

To repair Barron's Bridge, and the Rad from Murphy's to John D Inock's 25 0
For the akeration through Shubal Parker's Lad 20 0

from Parker's Mill to John Dimock's 25 0
Road by Josepb Mosher'., to bepaid when.certifiedunder Oath that
£9 13 0 -hasbeen paid for the Service.by the Inhabitants 15

alteration of -the Road.by Benjamin Mumfordis to be paid when cer-
tified as above, that £7 10 O bas been paid as abovie 10

From the Scotch Village, by Oliver Dimockl's, to the River Herbert, to be paid
when certied as aboie, that £16 4 0 has bei paid as above2 0

Kennetcook Bridge to Noah Anthony's past Archibuld Smqiihl 10 0
McCame's to Muddy Marsh 12 10
Constantine to George Mosher's .1 0

For the Road by H..nry Vaughan's 5 0
From Laver's to Rawdon line *5 0
On the, causewaIy, near Barron's 10 0

Fivé Mile lXivcr Road, near McDönga 10 *0
Q.2
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On the Road past Sumer's
Bridge at Tremain's
Road past Fisher's
Road from Garder's to 9 mile River Bridge

To repair the Bridge near Songster's, Falmouth
From three mile plain to Falmouth Bridge

Trenbolm's to Metzler's
St. Croix Bridge to Davidson's

On the Old Ardoise Road
Dawson Road
Stark Road to Pond-hook
Post-road from New Avon Bridge to Iorton line
Old Road, past Songster's to Horton line
Mill-road, past George Potter's
Back road to Lyon's Mill

From the lime Rock Hill,past Half-way River, to.Horton line
the Shore road to Half-way River Landing

To alter the Main Post road leading into Windsor, avoiding the Windmill Hill,
commencing at Charles Smith's Blacksmith shop, and coming out
in a direct line to the middle Street, past Scott's, in addition to £80
undrawn, to be paid when certified under Oath, that £50 bas been
paid for the Service by the Inhabitants

For the causeway at Allen's Bridge, near Peter Paysants

Motion tor phacing
Hants Road Moiey
a dieposal or Exe-

Division

Specaker votes 11-
gainst Motion

Scales agreed to

Road Mone5 in s.
iand or Cape Dre-
ton place<l in haunds
o E ecutiv a

Road Money Votes
sent to Council

Messagre from
Council

,Have passed Bil ta
repeal overholding
Act

£1300 0 0
Which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the

motion, twelve; against it, fifteen.
So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Goudge then moved that the said Scale of Sub-division, presented by Mr. Smith,.

be not received by the House; and that the sum of £13,000,. allotted for the service of
Roads and Bridges in the County of Hants, be placed at the· disposal of His Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor, to be expended in that service: which, being seconded and put,.
and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, fourteen ; against it, four-
teen-

Whereupon, Mr. Speaker gave his casting vote.against the motion, and.it passed in the
neg'ative.

The said several Scales of Sub-division were then, upon the question. severally put.
thereon, agreed to by the House.

For the sanie, as agreed to,
_7S 'A di F130

On motion, resolved, that the folloving sums of money, that is to say-the sum of £1,200,
allotted for the .service of Roads. and Bridges in the County of Cape-Breton, the sum of
£1,200, allotted for the service of Roads and Bridges in the County of,,Inverness, and the
sum of £950, allotted for the service of Roads and Bridges in the County - of Ricbmond,,
be placed at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant.Governor, to be respectively
expended in the said services.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry to the Council the Scale.of General- Division.of'the
sum of £18,000 granted for the service of Roads and Bridges, and the several Scales of
Sub-division thereof, with the Resolution in regard to the sums allotted to the Counties of'
Cape-Breton, Inverness and Richmond, and desire the concurrence of the Council.to the
sanie respectively.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council bave passed a Bill entitled, An Act to repealan Act for.preventing illégal
overbolding and detainer of Real Estate-to which Bill they désire the concurrence of"
this Honorable House.

7 10
50
5. o
5 '0O
0o
,0 0
'0 0
7 10
7 1:0
'0 0
5 0
5 0
.0 0
0 0

[0 0
15 0
5 0

45. 0 0*0
5 0 0,
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The Council bave agreed to the Bill, entitled, An At fo amending the Act for taking
the Census of this Province; the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue 'the Act-to suspénd the
operatien of the Act to prevent Forestalling, Regrating, and Mlonopolizing of Cord Wood,
in the Town of Halifax; the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act in amendaient of
the-Act relating to Highways, Roads and Bridges; the Bill, entitled, An. Act to continue
the Act fo~rthe regulation and management of the Combined Common ïnd Grammar
School at Lunenburg ; the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the' Act to'provide for .he

-regulation and management of the Grammar. School or Academy at Annapolis; the Bill,
entitled, An Act to continue the Act for regulating the exportation of Red 'or Smoked
Herrings ; and the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts in force relative to the In-
spection of Pickled Fish, severally, without any amendment.

And then the lessenger withdrew.

The-engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act to-repeal an Act for preventing
illegal' dverholding and detainer of Real Estate, was read a first time.

Ordered, .Jem. Con. That the Bill be now read a second time.
And the same was accordingly read a second time.
Ordered, That the Bill be comnitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The Hon. the Attorney General reported from the Committee of Privileges, that the
Committee had not deemed it expedient, at the present time, to enter into the general ques-
tion of any right in the Legislative Council to propose the amendments made by them to
the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue*the Act for the encouragement of Schools, and to
alter and amend the sane-which right the Committee do not recognise, but recommend
that the amendment, striking the 14th clause out of the Bill, should not be considered by
the House.

Resolved, That the Report be received and adopted.

Have agreed to
Bills Viz.

Forestaling Cord-
%vood
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Adopted

On motion, the amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, .entitted, An Act to councils Almw.
continue the Act for the encouragement of Schools, &c., were read a second time; and to·School Bail
thereupon,t

Resolved, That the amendments to the 17th and 26th clauses of the Bill be agreed to. greed tua

Resolved, That the amendments to the 5th, 10th, and 15th clauses of the Bill, and the Disagreedt inpart
last anendment, by which it is proposed to insert an enacting clause after the 32d clause of
the Bill, be net agreed to.

Resolved, That the amendment to the 14th clause of the Bill be not considered by this House refuse to

House, as it proposes to alter the disposition of a grant of money. ., consider one andt.

Ordered, That the C!erk do carry the ill and amendments to the Council, and acquaint Bills sont to
them with the foregoing Resolutions.

On motion the House resolve itself into the Committee on Bills. Coin. on Bils
Mr.-Speaker left the Chair, .?

Mr. Clements took the Chairof the Committee.
Mr. Spéaker resumed the Chbir. Report

The Chairman reported from tht .n Amittee that they had gone through the Bil to alter L:ads ani Tene-
the Law for making Lands liable to the Payment of Debts; and the engrossèd Bill from nents Bill and
the Counéil, entiled, An: Act to repeal an Act. for preventing illegal overholding and de- icn Ps rola
tainer of'Real Estate, and had directed him to report the said Bills. to the House, several- amat.
ly, without any amendment; and he afterwards delivered the Bills in ai the Clerk's Table.

TheChairman also acquainted the House,.that he was directed by the Committee to move-
for leave to sit again, which the House agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill to alter the Law for making Lands hable to the Paynient of Lands ee-
Debts be engrossed. engrosse

The engrossued Bill f-om the Council, entifled, An Act-to. repeal an Act for preveûiing cil, a derîoI
illegal overholding and detainer of Real Estate, was read a third time ng Bill reSa .

Rsolved, That the-Bili-be agreedto. tmo -
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Ared to and lent Ordered, That the Clerk dô 'cairy the Bill to the Council, 'and acquaint tiênmlthi this
to °Ceon"i fHouse have agreed thereto.
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An engrossed Bill to alter the Law for making Lands liable to the payment of, Debts,
was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill dc pass, and the title be; An Act to alter the Law for making
Lands liable to the payment of Debts.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence.
The Hon. Mr. Uniacke moved that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth:
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to wait upon Ris Excellency the Lieutenant-

Governor, and respectfully request him to adopt such measures as he may deem mostjudi-
ciaus to re-invest the Crown with all Wilderness Lands owned by Absentees, who have
not complied with the conditions of the Letters Patent, under wbich such Lands are held ;
and to make such regulations, and to conduct such Correspondence as will encourage im-
migration, and the settlement of Lands: which, being seconded,

Mr. Young moved, by way of amendment to the proposed Resolution, to leave out the
words "re-invest the Crown with," and to insert instead thereof, the words " ascertain the
quantities, situation, and value of,"' and at the end of the Resolution, as so amended, toadd
the following: " and this House, at its next Session, will provide for the expense thereof :"
which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, passed in the negative.

The main question being then put, the Resolution as originally moved, was agreed to by
the House.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Uniacke, the Hon. Mr. Dodd, and the Hon. Mr. M'Nab, be
a Committee pursuant to the Resolution.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act for regulating the Militia, with two
amendments-to which they desire the concurrence of this Honorable House.

The Council have agreed to the Resolution for changing the Appropriation of £50 for
Roads in the County of Pictou.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

The amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act for regulating the,
Militia, was read a first and second time, and considered by the House; and thereupon,

Resolved, That the said amendments be agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendments to the Council, and acquaint

them that this House have agreed to the amendments.

The Hon. Mr. Uniacke, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, pre-
sented a Copy of Despatch from Lord John Russell to His Excellency, dated the 16th
March, 1841, relative to the subject of importation into the Colonies of Articles for the
use of the Fisheries, and otherwise as regards the Trade of the Colonies-and the same
was read.

(See .ppendiz No. 74.)
Ordered, That the Copy of Despatch be referred to Mr. Young, Mr. Hunting3on, the

Hon. Mr. M'Nab, Mr. Goudge, Mr. Forrester, Mr. Taylor, and Mr. Dickey, to examine into
the matters therein referred to, and to report thereon to this House.

On motion of Mr. Huntington, resolved, that the sum of £150, granted in the Resolution
of the 18th February last, towards supporting and maintaining the Steam Boat between
Pictou, Prince Edward Island and Miramichi, for the present year, be paid and applied for
the supporting and maintaining a good and sufficient Steam Boat between Pictou and
Prince Edward Island, for the present year, when it shall be made satisfactorily appear toe
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the -time being, tha -

such Boat, (when not-prevented by boisterous weather or umavoidable accident,) has id
d -%
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during the summer season, three times a week between Pictou and Prince.Edward Island,
and shall, if required, have conveyed the Mails between·this Province and said Island; and
that the said Resolution of the 18th February,be amended accordingly.

And the Resolution being so amended,
Resolved, That the sum of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds be granted for the supporting

and maintaining a good and-sufflcient Steam Boat between Picton and Prince Edward -Is-
land for the present year-to be paid when it shall be made satisfactorily to appear to His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, that such
Boat, (when not prevented by boisterous weather or unavoidable accident) has plied during
the summer season, three times a week between Pictou and Prince Edward Island, and
shall, if required, have conveyed the Mails between this Province and said Island..

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Council, and desire their con-
currence.

On motion of Mr. S. Chipiman, resolved, tha't the sum of Six Pounds, granted in 1840,
for the alteration up the hollow south of Gisner's Mill Pond, be applied to the repair of
the dam or bridge over the Pond, and the Road crossing the same, in Cornwallis.

Ordered, That the Clerk »do *ary'the Redolution to the Council, and desire their con-
rence.

On motion of Mr. Goudge, resolvfed as followeth, viz t
Whereas, Her Majesty's Attorney and Solicitor General of the Imperial Government

did, on the 12th of March, in the year 1840, upon submission to themn by Her Majesty's
Government of the question of "whether the fact of a person importing any Articles enu-
merated in Section 9th of 3d and 4th Wilam 4th, Chapter 59, into the place at or from
whence the Fishery is carried on, and entering them as fit and necessary for the Fisheries,
does not entitle him to have the same delivered duty free-provided the proper Officer
shall be satisfied that they are Articles ordinarily and commonly used in carrying on the
Fisberies, without requiring the party to produce proof, in the first instance, of bis inten-
tion so to use them, or to require from him, at any subsequent period, proof that they bad
been actually and bona fide consumed in the Fisheries, and flot applied to any other pur-
pose ;" and

I Secondly,-Whether in the event of it being ascertained that any partof such articles
wvbich bad been admitted duty f-ee at the place of importation, had been subsequently ap-
plied to purposes other than those contemplated by the Act, having been sold by the origi-
nal importer, to persons unconnected with the FisherieÉ, in the common course of trade,
the same would be subject to forfeiture under the 28th Section' of3rd and 4th, William 4th,
Chapter 59th."

And whereas, the said Attorney and Solicitor General upon the questions so submitted
to theïn, did give their opinion as follows

lst. We are of opimôn that the articles specified in the Proviso of Section 9th, 3rd. and
4th, William 4th, chapter 59th, may be imported duty free without requiring the party to
produce p·oof, in the first instance, of bis intentioti to use them in'the Fisheries, or require-
ing him, subsequently, to prove- that tbey have been actually and bon& fide consumed in the
Fisheriesà

2d. We do flot think that there *ouid be a forfeiture of the Goods under the circuib-
stances stated; if it is necessary to guard against fraudulent importation and -sale under
the pretext of the Fisheries, it will be necessary to obtain fresh precautions by Legisla-
tive enaciment.

(Signed)

the n wrtingTHOMAs Wn.br.
.Od whéréas, the ëxpressioh in *riting of this opinion id ihe proper authorities in the

Imperial Gôvernment, induced the said authorities to address the Collector of Customs in
the Pròvinèe 0f New B'rùnswidci, a letter, under date May th, 1840, of which the folloiv.
ing is a Copy-and a letterï of like import, tp the Collector of this Province.
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Siu,-Having read your letter, dated Sept. 1Oth last, No. 66, inclosing Copies of a Corres-
pondence with the Chamber of Commerce at your Port, respecting the admission Duty
free, of Articles fit and necessary for the Fisheries.

We transmit, herewith, a Copy of an opinion of Her Majesty's Attorney and Solicitor
General upon a case upon this subject, which we recently caused to be laid before them,
and we direct you and the Ollicers under your survey, to govern themselves by the opinion
herewith transmitted.

(Sigrred) R. B. DEAN,
W. LEGO,
H. CusT.

Whereas, notwithstanding the foregoing opinion, given as aforesaid, there is want ofuni-
formity of practice, in regard to the Entry of Articles termed " fit and necessary for the
Fisheries" in the Out-ports of this Province, having an onerous and invidious tendency,
causing unwise and unnessary restrictions to Merchants and others engaged in business pur-
suits, g:ving preference to persons similarly engaged in other places, for which no just or
reasonable cause exists, and which preference ought not to exist:

Therefore, resolved, that this House are of the opinion that the practice in the Customs
and Excise Departments in regard to Duty exacted, amount of duty or otherwise, should
be similar in all the Free Ports in this Province.

.1ad tohereas, most of the Flour and other articles "fit and necessary för the Fisheries,"
introduced into this Province, especially into the Port of Halifax, l'or the last three years,
bas been so introduced for the Fisheries, subject to no duty, as appears by the returns from
the Customs, or lias, under the Law of this Province, passed last Session,.been chargeable
with Duty, to ihe extent of two Shillings Sterling per Barrel on Flour, payable at the Ex-
cise Office, and where any Flour has paid Duty under the Imperial Act, this House will,
until further Legislative provisions have been enacted, return three fifth parts of such Im-
perial Duty to the Importer thereof, from the Provincial Treasury, upon proper Certificates,
produced to the Board of Revenue, that the Duty imposed by the Act of the Imperial Par-
liament bas been paid.

Therefore, resolued, that His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor be respectfully re-
quested to direct the principal Officer of the Customs, to cause the Sub-Collectors of the
Customs at the Free Out-ports under his Survey, to admit Flour and such Articles as are
admitted, as fit and necessary for the Fisheries, subject to the same rules, regulations and
charges, as are applicable to, and charged upon, the same Articles in the Port of Halifax.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Uniacke, the Hon. Mr. McNab and the Hon. Mr. Dodd, be
a Committee to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor with a Copy of the
foregoing Resolution.

On motion of Mr. DesBarres, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to prepare and
report an answer to the communications and recommendations of His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant-Governor, made to this House during the present Session.

Ordered, That Mr. DesBarres, the Hon. Mr. McNab and Mr. Forrester, be a Commit-

tee for the foregoing purpose.
The Hon. Mr. McNab reported from the Select Committee on the Petition of Duncan

McMillan, and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards deliverec it in at the Clerk's
Table, where it was again read.

(See .Appendix No. 75.)
Resolved, That the Report be received, and adopted by this House.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Uniacke, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait on

His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and respectfully to call the attention of His Ex-

cellency to the irregular collection of Light Duty at the Gut of Canso, and to request His

Excellency to adopt such measures, and make sucb appointments, as may insure a more

faithful payment of the Duty at that Station ; this House being of opinion that a much

larger amount should be paid into the Treasury than has hitherto been done.
Ordered,
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Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Uniacke, Mr. DesBarres and Mr. Marshall, be a Commit-
tee to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor with Copies of the foregoing
Resolution, and of the Report of the Select Committee on the Petition of Duncan McMil-
lan, this day adopted, and respectfully call his Excellency's attention thereto.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Uniacke, resolved, that this House will, To-morrow, proceed
to the consideration of the subject of the annexation of the Island of Cape-Breton to No-
va-Scotia, and of the Petitions relative thereto.

Mr. Fulton Moved that the House do come to a resolution as followeth:
Resolved, That His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor be authorised to expend the

sum of Nine Hundred Pounds, in extending the new line of Road over Cumberland Moun-
tains, on the Main Post Road to New Brunswick, and this House will provide for the same
next Session ; which, being seconded and put, passed in the negative.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Dewolf, resolved, that Ebenezer Bishop, Commissioner for
expending Money on the Great Road, through Horton, be allowed to appropriate so much
of the Money, placed at his disposa],. to the payment of damages of Land, necessarily oc-
.cupied in altering and improving the Road through the Premises of Eliphalet Fuller, as
agreed for, not exceeding Ten Pounds.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Council, and desire their con-
currence.

The Hon. Mr. Dewolf reported from the Select Committee on the subject of an Asy-
lum for Deaf and Dumb Persons in this Province ; and he read the Report in his place,
and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See .Jppendix, No. 76.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.
Mr. Young reported further from th'e Committee on-education; and he read the Report

in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.
(Sec .Appendix iNo. 77.)

Resolved, That the Report be received, and adopted by the House.
On motion of the Hon. Mr. Uniacke, resolved, as followeth, viz :-
Whereas the sum of £1550 Sterling ivili be required to keep up the Mail Routes be-

tween Halifax and Pictou, in such manner as will be required, in consequence of the Steam
Communication between this Province and the United Kingdom, of which sum this Pro-
vince ought to contribute its proportion, resolved, that His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor be requested to communicate with the Post Master General in London, and the Go-
vernor-General of Canada, as to the amount to be contributed from the Funds of the Ge-
neral PostOffice, and of that Province, and that His Excellency be authorised also to ad-
vance the sum of £550 Sterling for the present year, (for which amount this House will
make provision at its next Session,) to be paid to such person or persons who will contract
to carry the Mails thrice a week between the 1st May and lst November, and twice a week
during the remainder of the year ; and also to carry, twice a month, the Mails from Eng-
land for Quebec, arriving from. the Steamers, under such regulations as may be established
by the Post Office Authorities, with a condition that such Mails be carried in proper Car-
riages, drawn by Four Horses ; and also, that ail Passengers arriving by the said Steamers,
who desire to proceed thither, shall. also be conveyed to Pictou, at a reasonable rate. A nd
further resolved, that it is the opinion of this. House, that a Contract should be made with
persons willing to undertake the duties defined in the foregoing Resolution, for any peri-

od not exceeding eight years, and this House will make similar provision annually.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolutions to the Council, and desire their con-

currence.

On motion of Mr. Forrestall, resolved, that a Select Committee be appointed to prepare
and report to this House, an Address to Her Majesty, praying the extension of Custom
Houses to certain Ports in this Province, where the same are not now established.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Uniacke, Mr. DesBarres, Mr. Forrestall, Mr. McKenna and
Mr. Smith be a Committee for the foregoing purpose.

On motion of Mr. Goudge, resolced, that the several Orders heretofore made; granting
leave of absence to Members of this House be discharged, and that such leaves of absence
be respectively cancelled.

Mr. S. Chipman moved that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth, viz.
Whereas, a Daily .Communication between Halifax and St. John, New-Brunswick, would

be productive of much benefit both to the Government and the Inhabitants of this and the
adjoining Province. .And tchereas, certain inquiries bave been made by a Committee, ap-
pointed by His Excellency Sir John Harvey, Lieutenant-Governor of New-Brunswick, dur-
ing the past year, and also by a Committee of Her Majesty's Legislative Council of this
Province during the present Session, as to the practicability of the undertaklng-the short-
est and best route by Land and Water-the expediency of erecting a Pier or Breakwater
on the south shore of the Bay of Fundy, to carry out the above object and the nost advan-
tageous site for such Pier--to which inquiries conflicting answers have been returned. i
order, therefore, that the whole subject may be fully considered, and a proper investigation
take place:

Resolved, That His Excellency the Lientenant-Governor be respectfully requested to
appoint a Committee to examine the south shore of the Bay of Fundy, in Cornwallis, and
westwardly to Digby or Indian Beach, (so called) to ascertain the practicability of forming
in some of the Inlets on said shore, a safe Harbor for Steamers from New-Brunswick, to
meet the overland Mail, and to report thereon, and the probable expense of the same ; also
the distance by Water from St. John, and by Land from Halifax to such Harbor, the time
required to run the distance by Water and Land, respectively, and such other information
as may appear requisite:

Which, being seconded,
Mr. Holmes noved that the House do adjourn : which, being seconded and put, passed

i the affirmative-and accordingly,

The House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Wedunesday, 71h .April, 1841.

On motion of Mr. J. R. Dewolf, resolced, as followeth,
Whereas, it is considered necessary to make an alteration in the Main Post Road lead'

ing from Mill's Village to Herring Cove in Queen's County, and whereas the Money granted
for that line of Road, and still unexpended, may not be sufficient for that purpose: Resolved,
that it shall and may be lawful for His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor to direct that
any sum, not exceeding One Hundred Pounds, be applied to complete the said alterationj
out of any money that may have been granted for the Road from Liverpool to Shelburne,
and not expended.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Council, and desire their con-
currence.

On motion of Mr. J. R. Dewolf, resoloed, that wbenever the sum of Twenty Pounds
shall be paid into the Treasury of the Province, for seizures made by the Revenue Officers
in Queen's County, it shall and may be lawful for His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover.
nor to apply a sum, not exceeding Twenty Pounds, for the purpose of employing a Revea
nue Boat at Liverpool, to aid in the protection of the Revenue, and for the collection of
Light Duty at that Port.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Council, and desire their con-
currence.
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On motion of Mr. McKenna, resolved, that the sum of Forty-eight Pounds, granted in
the Session of 1840, for the purpose of opening a new Road from Shag Harbor to John
Crowell's, in the Township of Barrington, and which bas not been drawn from the Trea-
sury, be changed and applied to repair the old Road leading from John Crowell's to Shag
Harbor, in said Township.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Council, and desire their con-
currénce.

Mr. Smith moved that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth:
Resolved, That His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor be authorised to expend the

sum of £1500, granted in 1839, to open the Road between Scott's and Sackville, when
there shall be funds sufficient in the Treasury, and having due regard to other Public Ser-
vices: which, being seconded and put, passed in the negative.

Ordered, That Mr. Blackadar be substituted for Mr. Creighton, (absent on leave,) as one
of the Committee appointed to wait upon lis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor with
the Address to Her Majesty on the subject of the Bill for facilitating the recovery of Sea-
men's Wages.

The Hon. Mr. Dodd reported from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant-Governor with the Address to Her Majesty on the subject of the Bill
for facilitating the recovery of Seamen's Wages, that the Committee bad performed that
duty, and that His Excellency was thereupon pleased to say, that he would transmit the
Address as desired, with his favorable, recommendation.
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Mr. Henry, pursuant to special leave given, presented a Bill further to amend the Act to si3i presented
improve the Administration of the Law, and to reduce the number of Courts of Justice t'er y an,
within this Province, and to diminish the expense of the Judiciary therein-and the same
was read a first time.

Ordered, nem. con., That the Bill be now read a second time-and the same was read a Rend 2d time
second time accordingly.

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House. Committed
On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee on Bills. coin. on Bluis

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Smith took the Chair of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that tbey had goDe through the Bill further Report Bl
to amend the Act to improve the Administration of the Law, &c., and had directed him to rr Act withou
report the same to the House without any amendment; afid he delivered the Bill in at the am<t.
Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the Hoúse that he was directed by the Committee to move
for leave to sit igain-which the House agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill reported from the Committee be engrossed, and be read a third Bil te be eng1
time this day.

fur-
au-

irther

t

rosseil

The amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act for the better
Administration of the Fishing Privileges, and the Common in the Township of Granville,
and for appoieting Trustees for the rnanagement of the same, were read; and thereupon,

Resolved, That the further consideration of said Bill and amendments be deferred until
the next Session.

Pursuant to Order, an engrossed'Bill further to almend the Act tp improve the Adminis-
tration of the Law, &c., was read a third time.

.Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act further to amend the Act
to improve the Administration of the Law, and to reduce the number of Courts of Justice
within this Province, and to diminish the expense of the Judiciary thereiz.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council and desire their concurrence.
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A Message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act for regulating the Militia, as
amended.

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to alter the Law for making Land.s
liable to the payment of Debts, without amendment.

The Council have agreed to Forty-five Resolutions of this Honorable House for granting
and appropriating Monies for the several purposes following, viz:

£40 0 0 To the Hon. James S. Morse, expense of Survey,
100 0 0 For Beacon and Buoys, Yarmouth Harbor,

9 9 0 To repay the Colonial Office for Reports of Cases,
50 0 0 To Jonathan Archibald,
14 19 0 To Daniel Durland,

681 15 6 Overexpenditure of Revenue Cutters,
1800 0 0 For expense of Revenue Cutters, for the present year,

25 0 0 For an African School, near Liverpool,
250 0 0 For a Provincial Museum,

25 0 0 For a Breakwater at McNeil's Cove, Digby,
974 4 5 To the Commissioners of Public Buildings,

25 0 0 Mail Conveyance from Louisbourg to Gabaroose,
149 0 0 For increased allowances to Mail Couriers,
50 0 0 For the Infant School in Halifax,

100 0 0 For the Revd. R. F. Uniacke's School,
30 0 0 For an Indian Chapel at Bras d'Or, C.B.

132 0 0 For establishing new Mail Routes,
200 0 0 To the Baptist Education Society,

15 0 0 To Messrs. Pernettes, LaHave Ferry,
100 0 0 To James Whitney, Steam Boat,
150 0 0 For Arisaig Pier,
60 0 0 For a Revenue Boat, Basin of Mines,
44 0 0 To Samuel Archibald, purchase of Land for Road,
38 3 0 To William Faulkner, expense of Survey,
75 0 0 To the Secretary of the Central Board of Health,
30 0 0 To open Passage between Lenox Passage and Little Arichat,
25 0 0 For the Poor House School, Halifax,

379 13 9 To repay excess of Duties,
500 0 0 For Importation of Copper Tokens,
516 0 0 To Messrs. Howe & Son, for printing,

30 0 0 For Revenue Boat at Pictou,
2000 0 0 For building the Bridewell,

120 0 0 To the Adjutant and Quarter Master Generai of Militia,
100 0 0 For the Methodist School in Halifax,

3 10 0 Each, to Clerks of the Peace,
47 13 4 To John G. McKenzie,
10 0 0 To the Sheriff of the County of Halifax,
10 0 0 To the Ferryman on the Eastern side of the Gut of Canso,

150 0 0 For a Bridge over Baddeck River, C. B.
36 6 10 Expenses of Criminal Proceedings in Cape-Breton,
11 7 0 To the Judge Advocate of Militia,
15 0 0 To John Ross, Mail expense,
7 10 0 To John Hewitt, return of duties,

1000 0 0 Not exceeding, from duties on Live Stoçk, &c. for Transient Poor,
Halifax,

95 0 0 To Samuel Archibald, over-expenditure -c Roads, by changeof appro-
priation.

And then the Messenger withdrew. A
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A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton.: Message from
Mr. Speaker, Couneil

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act for opening a new Road in the Agree to maWlax

Township of Halifax, without amendment. Rond Bill

The. Council have agreed to the several Resolutions dividing, sub-dividing, and appro- And to Road Mo-

priating the sum of £18,000 for the serviëe of Roadsand Bridges. ney votes

And then the Messenger withdrew.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton mage ropn
Mr. Speaker, Counei

The Council have agreed.to six Resolutions 'of this Honorable House for granting monies Agrte ta six Mo-

for the following purposes, viz: Votes
£15 0 0 To the Speaker, to purchase Books, &c.

60 0 0 For Stationary, &c. for the Hpuse of Assembly.
220 0 0 For Contingent Expenses of the House of Assembly.

10 0 0. Each to the Chairmen of Committees of the Rouse.
100 o 0 Each, to the Clerks of the House, for- extra services..
100 0 0 To. the Reporers of Debates, &c.

The Council have not agreed, to the Resolution for granting £693 7s Id for the Clerks, Do not nea ta
and other expenses of the Legislative Cpuncil. ne e

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Ordered, That the Clerk do prepare and present an engrossed Bill for appropriating
such part of the Supplies, granted in the present Session of the General Assembly, as are
not already appropriated by the Laws or Acts of the Province.

The Order of the Day being read,
On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee on the consideration of the An-

nexation of the Island of Cape-Breton to the, Province of Nova-Scotia, &c.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Clements fook the Chair of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made some progress in the
business referred to them, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again, this day,
thereon.

Ordered, That this House do again,,this day, resolve itself into a Committee on the con-
sideration of the Annexation of Cape-Breton to Nova Scotia, &c.

Then the House adjourned until eight of the clock of this day.
The House again met pursuant to adjournment.

The Order of the Day being iead,
The House again resolved itself into a Committee on the consideration of the Annex-

ation of Cape-Breton to Nova Scotia, &c.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Clements took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Cbair.,

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had consideredthe business re-
ferred to them, and had come to four Resolutions thereupon, which they had directed him
to report to the House.

Ordered, That the Chairman do report the said Resolutions to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned unitil To-morrow,. at eleven of the clock.
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Thursday, 81h .. pril, 1841.

On motion of the lon. Mr. Uniacke, resolved, that Bis Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover-
Reso utio reuest- nor be respectfully requested to call the attention of Her Majesty's Government to thë
Filiery Report to report adopted by this House on the subject of the Fisheries, and to urge Her Majesty's
ttention n kloiie Government to give effect to the suggestions therein contained.Goveraiineut 0 b

Mr. lluntington reported from the Select Committee on the subject of warming the
°epart na Con°" rooms of the Province Building; and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards de-

of Prov. Building livered it in at the Clerk's Table, where itwas again read.
(Sec Appendix, No. 78.)

Adopted On motion, resolved, that the Report be received and adopted by the House.

Message from A àessage from the Council by Mr. Halliburton:
Counci M lr. Speaker,
Agreeing to cight The Council have agreed to eight Resolutions of this Honorable House for the follow-
Resolutious ing purposes, viz:

Authorizing the payment of bounty on Manufàcture of Chocolate exported.
For granting £150 for Stearm Boat between Pictou and Prince Edward IslandI

changing appropriation of £6 for a Road in Cornwallis.
authorising payment for Carriage of Eastern Mails for eight years.
change of appropriation of £100 for Roads in Queen's County.
Revenue Boat Liverpool, £20 conditionally.
change of appropriation of £48 for Roads in Barrington.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Council's amdts. fo On motion, the amendients proposed by the Council to the 1ill, entitled, An Act res-
Passenger Bil con- pecting Passengers coming into this Province, were read; and thereupon,
Auwds. to Ist Resolvced, That the proposed amendments to the first clause of the Bill be agreed to.
clause agreed to Resolved, That this House cannot consider the amendments proposed to the fourth clause
k1ousc ref use ta
consider anlidts ta of the Bill, as they provide for, and relate to, the imposition of Penalties, and the mode of
4h clause collecting the same.
Bil, &c. sent to Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendments to the Council, and acquaint
Council them with the foregoing Resolutions.

Appropriation Bill The Clerk, pvrsuant to Order, presented an engrossed Bill for appropriating such part of
prescnted and read the Supplies granted in the present Session of the General Assembly, as are not already
làt and 2n ime appropriated by the Laws or Acts cf the Province-and the same was read a first and

second time.
Paseil Resolvcd, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for applying certain Mo-

nies therein imentioned for the service of the yeár of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hun-
dred and Forty-one, and forother purposes.

Sent to council Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their concu.rence.

Re part froin Coni. Mr. Young reported from the Select Committee on the Despatch from Lord John Rus-
on filery Ex- sell, to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, dated the 16th March, 1841, and present-
eilptions Despatcli cd to this House on Tuesday last, relative to the exemptions from ,Duty ofArticles im-

ported into the Colonies for the use of the Fisheries, and to the Colonial Trade in general;
and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table
where it was again read.

(See 21ppendiî No. 79.)
motion to adopt Mr. Young then moved that the Report be received and. adopted by the House: which,

being seconded,
Amdt. ta lit on The Hon. Mr. Dewolf moved, by way of amendment to the question, to leave out aIl the
Table negatived words thereof, after the ivord " report," and to insert instead of the vords so left out, the

following, viz: " do lie on the Table for further consideration:" which, being seconded and
put, and the House dividing thereon, passed in the negative. The
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The main question being then put, and the Iouse dividing thereon, there appeared for
the motion, twenty. five; against it, twelve.

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mon Mr Dodd Mr Blackadar Mr BeckW&
.Mr Rider Mr Turnbull Mr Payzant
Mr Huntinglon -Mr Dickey Mr Uphanb
Hon Mr McjNab Mr Marsktall Aff. Dimock
Mr DesBarres Nr Taylor Air Forrestali
Hon Mr Uniacke Mr Alartell ArXcKay
Mr Homer .Jr Forreser Air Lewis
Mfr .drchibald Mr Budd Bon Xr Dewolf
Mfr Young Mr JR Detwolf Mr Smil
Mr Holimes Mr HaLion Mr Johnson
Ar Fulon Air Clements Mr S Chipman
Mir Heckman .r McKenna
Mr Comneau

So it passed in the affirmative.
(Jrderedl, That the Report be received and adopted by the House,
On motion of Mr. 'Young, ircsolved, that a Coxnmittee be appointed 10 wait upon His

Excellericy the Lieutenant-Governor, with a Copy of the said R~eport, anid respectfully re-
quest Ris Excellency to transmit the same to the Right Honorable Her Majesty's Principal
Secretary of State for the Colonies.

Ordered, That the same Committee wvho prepared the Report, be a Cotnmittee for the
foregoing purpose.

A M essage from the Council by Mr. Halliburton:
hMr. Speaker,

The Council do flot adhere to, the arnendments proposed by then Io the 5th, loth, l4th
and 15th Clauses of the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the encouragement
of Scbools, and to alter and amnend the saine, but adhere to the amendment, by whicb it is
proposed to insert in the Bill, au enacting Clause afier the 32d Clause tiiereof.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
The said last nentioneéd amendment was then again read, and recoDsidered-and there-

upon,
Resolved, That this House adhere to their Resolution, not to a-ree to said amendmnent.
On motion of Mr. Young, resolved, that a Con ference be desired with the Council, by

Committee on the subject of said amendinent.
Ordered, That the Clerk do request such -Conference.
A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:

Mr. Speaker,
The Council agree to the Conférence desired by Ibis Honorable House, and the Coin.

mittee of the Council are ready to.meet the Cornmittee of this House thereon.
Ordered, That Mr. Young, the Hon. Mr. Uniacke, and the Hon. Mr. Dodd do manage

the Conerence.
So they went in the Confrence,
And, Teing returnedp
Mr. Young reported that the Managers had been at the Conférence, and stated the sub-

stance of the Conference to the House.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bi, entitled, An Act frther to amend t5e Act to, 1i-
prove the Ad-iinistration of the Law, and to reduce the number of Courts of Justice with-
iii tbis Province, and to diminish the eicpence of the Judiciary therein, without amendmnent.
a The Cou ncil have also.,agreed t the Bi, entinled, An Act for applying certain Monies

therein mentioned.for the service of the year of our Lord ohe Thousand ight iisundred
and Forty-one, and for ther purposes.

rAnd then the Messenger withdrew.
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THU HRSDAY, 8th APRIL, 1841.

The Order of the Day being read,
Ordered, That the Chairman of the Committee of the whole House, on the considera-

tion of the subject of the annexation of Cape-Breton to Nova-Scotia, &c., do now report
the Resolutions from the Committee.

And, accordingly, Mr. Clements, from the Committee, reported the following Resolu-
tions, %which were read, as followeth:

1. Resolved, That the re-annexation of the Island of Cape-Breton to this Province, by the
Proclamation of 1820, and the Act of Assembly, passed in pursuance thereof, was a mea-
sure highly expedient, and advantageous to the great body of the Inhabitants.

2. Resolved, That the internal improvement, Population and general prosperity of the
Island, bave rapidly advanced since its re-annexation to this Province, and that it bas large-
ly benefitted by the care and protection of the Government, and impartial Administration
of the Law.

3. Resolved, That this Committee deem it inexpedient, from want of adequate informa-
tion, and for other causes, to offer any opinion upon the constitutional and legal questions
which arise out of the forms of Government, granted to the Island by the Royal Proclama-
tions of 1763 and 1784, but are of opinion that the majority of the People highly appre-
ciate the benefits they have derived from their union with Nova-Scotia, and deprecate any
change which would expose thein to the local influences, expense and other evils incident
to an independent Government.

4. Resolved, That the Legisiature of Nova-Scotia bas always manifested a disposition
to do ample Justice to the Island of Cape-Breton, in the distribution of the Surplus Reve-
nue, and the adjustment of the Representation, and that the House of Assembly bas every
disposition to cultivate among the whole people, of whose Representatives it is composed,
a common feeling of sympathy and union.

The first Resolution being then again read,
The Hon. Mr. Uniacke moved that the Resolution be not received, and that the following

be subst:tuted therefor, and do pass, viz :-
Resolved, ;Chat when His Majesty, by Commission and Instructions to Governor Parr,

of 11Ith September, 1784, directed to him as Captain General and Governor in Chief of
Nova-Scotia, and to Joseph Frederick Wallet DesBarres, Esquire, dated 3Sst September,
1784, and addressed to him as Lieutenant-Governor of the Island of Cape-Breton and its
Dependencies, formally and solemnly granted a Legislature to the said Island, cohsisting of
a Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, when the circumstances of the Colony
would permit, independent of, and distinct from, the Legislature of Nova-Scotia, His Ma-
jesty thereby immediately and irrevocably parted with the power of ever afterwards de-
priving the said Island of such Legislature, except by an Act of the Imperial Parliament,
adopted in compliance with the general prayer of its Inhabitants, or when the safety or
pressing necessities of the Empire required it.

Which, being seconded and put, and the Bouse dividing thereon, there appeared, for the
motion, four; against it, thirty-three.

For the motion, Against the motion,
Bon Mr Uniacke AIr Archibald Mr Upham Xr Porrestail
Hon Mr Dodd Mr Gaies Mr marieli Mr Fulton
Mr Marshall Mr DesBarres Mr Forrester M4r McKay
Mr Pay:ant Mr Dickey Mr Romer Mr Spearwater

.Hon Mr MfcNab
Mr Poung
Ar Smith
Air S B Chipnai

ir Blackadar
.Mr Johnson
Mr BekJcwiih

Mr 8 Chipman
Mr Hation
Mr Heckman

r. Hon Aily General
Mr Huniingion
Mr Clements
Mr Boldsworth

Mr Dimock
Mr Turn6uli
Mr Comeau
Mr Budd
Mr Rider
Mr T lor

ir J R Detaolf
So it passed in the negative.
The question, that the said first Resolution be agreed to, being then put, the House divided

thereon, when there appeared for agreeing to the Resolution, thirty-one ; against it seven:

For
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For the Resolution, Against the Resolution,
M[r Archibald Mr Upham Mr Boldswoarth son Mr Uniacke
Mr Gates Mr M artetl Mr Forrestail Son Mr Dodd
Mr DesBarres Mr Forrester Mr Fulton Mr Marshall
Mr Dickey Ar Romer Mr McKay MFr Paysant
Hon AMr McNrab Mr S Chipman Mr Spearoaler Mr Budd
Mr Young Mr Haiton Mr Dimock Vr J B Dernolf
Air Smith Mr Heckman Mr Turnbult .r Thne
Ar 3 B Chipman Hon Atty General Air Comeau
Mr Blackadar A& Huntington Mr Rider
Mr Johnson Mr Clements' Ar Taylor
Mr Becktoith

So it passed in the affirmative.
The second Resolution being then again read, the question, that the same be agreed to,

was put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for agreeing to the Resolution,
thirty-one ; against it, seven.

So it passed in the affirmative.
The third Resolution being then again read, the question that the same be agreed to,

was put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for agreeing to the Resolution,
seventeen ; against it, seven.

For the Resolution, Against the Resolution,
Hon Mr McNab Mr Turnbuil Mr Dickey Mr Thorne
Mr Blackadar Mr Roldsoorth Ar Ileckman Bon Mr Dodd
Mr DesBarres Mr Clements Ar Johnston Bon .r Uniacke
Mr Rider Mr Forrestall Mr S Chipmtan Mr Marshall
Mr Forrester Mr McKenna M icray c r Budd
Mr Young Mr Spearoater Mr Dimock

Carried

2d Resolution a.
greed to on division

Sd Resolution a-
greed o on° division

So it passed in the affirmative.
The fourth Resolution being then again read,
Mr. Young moved that the Resolution be not received, and that the following be substi- Mpiv°4"

tuted therefor, and do pass, viz: but to au
Resolved, That it is the determination and desire of the Legislature to do ample justice nother

to the people of Cape-Breton in the distribution of the Surplus Revenue, and by increas-
ing the number of its Representatives-its present Representation being inadequate to its
resources and territorial extent, and the rapid increase of its population:

Which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for
the motion, seven; against it, twenty-six:
For the motion, Against the motion,
Hon Mr Dodd Mr Taylor Mr Heckman Hon Mr Deteolf Hon Vr McNab
Mr Young À& McKray Mfr Budd Mr clements Mr Upham
Ar Turnbull Mr 8 Chipman Mr mcKenna Mr Rider Mr S B Chipman
Mr Holmes 'Mr Dimock Mr Dickey Mr Boldsworth Mr Thorne
Bon Mr Uniacke Mr Johnson Mr Gates Mr Forrester Mr DesBarres
Mr Forrestall Mr Homer Mr Smith Mr Blackadar Ar Huntington •

Mr Marshall Mr Spearwoater Mr Fulton
So it passed in the negatve. Negative
Mr. Young then-moved that the said fourth Resolution reported from the Committee be Amat. m

amended, by leaving out all the words thereof after the words " Resolved, That the Legis- 4th Reso

lature of Nova Scotia has," and inserting instead of the words so left out, the following,
viz: " every disposition to do ample justice to the Island of Cape-Breton in the distribu-
tion of the Surplus Revenue, and to cultivate among the whole people, of whose Repre-
sentatives it is composed, a common feeling of sympathy and union:"

Which, being seconded and put, and the louse dividing thereon, there appeared, for the Division
motion, eleven ; against it eighteen:

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr Homer Mr Rider gr S Chipman Mr Dicke# Mir Hutington
Mr Forrester Mr Forrestall Mr Heckman Hon Ar Dodd Hon Mr McNab
Hr Fulton Mr Clemenis Mr Dimock Hon Mr Uniacke .gMr Uphan
Mr Young Zlr Taylor Mfr Spearoaler Mr Marshall . Mr S B Chipmat
Mr Turnbull Mfr Gaies gr Budd Mr Holdsorilh Mr Thorne
Afr Holmes Mr McKenna Mr DesBa+es Jdlr Btdckadar

bt io e-
resolution
bititue a-

d
oved tg
ution

So it passed in the negative. Negatived
Mr. Huntington then moved that the said fourth Resolution be ametided by leaving out Another amdt.

thereof mored to 4th Roo-
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thereof the word " always": which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing theré-
on, there appeared, for the motion, twenty-six; against it, five.

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr S B Chipman M1r Uphaa ir Rider Alr Reckman fr J R Dewolf
AMr Homer Mr Fulton .Mr Forrestall Mr McKenna Mr Dickey
Mr Thorne air Runtington Mr Clements Mr Johnson Hon Mir Llodd
AMr Blackadar âir DesBarres Mr Roldsworth Mr S Chipmnan Hon Mr Uniacke
Bon. IrilcNab Ir Young VMr Spearwater Mr Taylor Mr Marshall
Air Becktoith Mr Turnbull Air Budd Mr Gaies
llr Forrester Mr Holmes

Sa it passed in the aflirmative.
The question upon tbe Resolution, sa amended, being then put,
Resolvcd, That the Legistature of Nova Scotia has manifested a disposition ta do ample

justice ta the Island of -Cape-Breton, in the distribution of the Surplus Revenue, and the
adjustment of the Representation, and that the House of Assembly bas every disposition
to cultivate among the whole people, of whose Representatives it is composed, a common
feeling of sympathy and union.

Mr. Young moved that a Committee be appointed to wait upon His Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor with a copy of the foregoing Resolutions, as passed by this House,
and respectfully request His Excellency ta transmit the same ta the Right Honorable Her
Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies: which, being seconded,

The Hon. Mr. Dodd moved, as an amendment ta the question, ta leave out all the words
thereof after the word " that," and ta insert in the place of the words so left out, the fol-
lowing, viz: " Whlereas, there are iot any Petitions in favor of the union between Cape-
Breton and Nova Scotia before the House: Resolved, That it is neither necessary or es-
pedient, nor would it be just, to present the foregoing Resolutions ta His Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor, thereby anticipating the expression of the wishes of the people of
the Island of Cape-Breton :" which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing there-
on, there appeared, for the amendment, eleven ; against it, twenty:

For the amendment, Against the amendment.
Hon Ar Dodd Mr Smith Mr Beckivilt Mr S I Chip man Mr Runtington
Mr Homes Hon Mr Detoolf Ar Spearwater Nr Budd Jr Upham
Hon Mr Uniqeke Mr J R Dewolf Mr MerccKnna Mr Taylor Mr Blackadar
.1/r .Mairshalt ir Johnsoni .Mr S Chipman Mrr Forrester Mr DesBarres
Mr Taylur Mr ay:ant Mr Lewis Mr Turnbull Ron Mir MNeab
Air MeKay .ir Clements ir Humer Xr Rider

Mir .Dickey Mir Iotang
So it passed in the negative.
The original motion being then put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for

the motion, seventeen; against it, thirteen:
For the motion, Against the motion,

Mr Rider Air Blackadar Mr Dickey Mr Turnbull AMr* McKay
Hon Mr Mcyab .Mr Young Mr Letcis Mr Taylor Mir MarshaL
Air DesBarres ir Homer Mr lcKenna Mr Johnson Mr Holmes
Mr Forrester .41r S B Chipman Mr S Chtipinan Mr J R DewoLf Hon Mr Uniacke
Mr Upham Mr Fulon Mr Beckwil Mr Smdith Hon Mr Dodd
Mr Huntington Mr Speariater .Hon Ar Dewolf Mr Payzant

Mr Budd
So it passed in the affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Young, Mr. Huntington, the Hon. McNab, Mr. Goudge, Mr. For-

rester, hMr. Taylor and lMr. Dickey, be'a Committee for the above purpose.

Ordered, That the several Members, vhose leaves of Absence were cancelled on Tues-
day last, also, Mr. Payzant, M0r. Dimock, M'Ir. Homer, M3r. Dickey and Mr. Johnson, have
leave of absence, after this day, ta return home, respectively, on urgent private business.

Mr. DesBarres reported froin the Select Committee appointed ta prepare an answer-to
the Communications and Recommendations of His Excellency the Licutenant-Governor,
made ta the House during the present Session; and he read the Report in bis place, and
afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, -where it vas again read as followeth:

The Committee appointed ta prepare an answer ta the several Communications and Re-
commendations
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commendations from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor to the House, during its pre-
sent Session, beg leave to report as follows:

That all the Messages and Communications from His Excellency to the House have
been considered, and those which required the action of the House, have been provided
for, as circumstances required; but as these Messages and Communications came to the
House in the charge of the respective Members of the Executive Council in the House,
the Committee conceive it unnecessary to prepare any formal answer, as the Committee
presume that the Members of Her Majesty's Government have communicated to His Ex-
cellency the result of the particular subjects entrusted to their charge.

Committee Room, Sth April, 1841.
W. F. DESBARRES, Chairman.

On motion, resolved, that the Report be received and adopted.

The Hon. Mr. Dodd moved that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth:
Resolved, That His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor be authorised and respectfully

requested to advanc.e the sum of £783 7 1 to pay the expenses of the Council in the pre-
sent Session, and that this House wil[ provide for the same at the next Session : which, be-
ing seconded,

Mr. Huntington moved, as an amendment to the proposed Resolution, to leave out all the
words thereof after the word "advance," and to insert the folowing after the said word
" advance," viz: " from the Treasury, the following sums respectively, for the expenses of
the Legislative Council, to and for the several persons and services herein mentioned, or to
those who may be entitled thereto, or authorised to receive the same respectively, viz:;
For the Salary of the Principal Clerk £150 0 0
Law Clerk and Clerk of the Parliament 100 0 0
Usher of the Black Rod and Sergeant at Arms 75 0 0
Messengers-Principal Messenger £40 0 0

Second do. 30 0 0
Third do. at £30 for the Session 23 15 0 93 15 0

Anderson & Malcolm's Account for Furniture, &c. for Council Chamber 127 16 0
C. H. Belcher's Account for Stationary, Binding Laws and,Council's Journals 51 4 0
Dechezeau & Crow's Account 1 5 0
Fuel to be accounted for by Clerk, say 20 0 0
Contingencies to be expended under the direction of a Committee of the

Council, and accounted for at the next Session, in procuring the
Publications ordered for the use of the Council 35 0 0

Balance of Hon. Alexander Stewart's Account, sum advanced in England
by bim for conveying Journals of House of Commons and other
Parliamentary Records from London to Falmouth-the same bav-
ing been paid at the request of Lord John Russell, at whose in-
stance they were presented to the Council 4 7 1

The Chaplain a 25 0 0

£683 7 1
And that this House will make provision therefor at its next Session:
Which, being seconded and put, and the Hoúsé-diyiding thereQ>n, there appeared for the

amendment, twenty-seven; against it, twelve:
For the amendment, Against the amendment,

Mr Henry Mr DesBarres Mr MVcKay Mr X R Dewolf Mr Hecknan
Mr Smith Mr Spearwater M(r Homer .Mr Thorne Mr Budd
Mr Gates Mr Forrester Mr Fslton fr Dickey Hon .Mr Dewolf
Mr Forrester - Mr Dimock Mr Payaant Mr Taylor r Holmes
.Mr Buntington Vr McRenna Mr S Chipman Mr Beektoith Hon Mr Dodd
son Mr Mc.Nab Mr Lewis Mr Johnson Jr Blackadar Ron Mr Uniacke
Xr Rider Mr S B Chipman Mr Holdswortl
Mr 2Turnbull Vr Marshali Mr Comeau
Nr Uphan Mr Goudge Mr Clements

Se i passed in the affirmative.

Adopted

Motion for Vote of
Credit of £783 7 1
Couneil's expensers

Amdt thereto for
Vote or £683 7 1
carred on divisor

TheU 2
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The Resolution, as amended, being then put,
Resoloed, That His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor be authorised, and respectfully

requested, to advance from the Treasury, the following sums, respectively, for the expenses
of the Legislative Council this Session, to and for the several persons and services herein
mentioned, or to those who may be entitled thereto, or authorised to receive the saine re-
spectively, viz:
For the Salary of the Principal Clerk £150 0 0
Law Clerk and Clerk of the Parliament 100 0 0
Usher of the Black Rod-and Sergeant at Arms 75 0 0
Messengers-Principal Messenger £40 0 0

Second do. 30 0 0
Third do. at £30 for the Session 23 15 0- 93 15 0

Anderson & Malcolm's Account for Furniture, &c. for Council Chamber 127 16 0
C. H. Belcher's Account for Stationary, Binding Laws and Council's Journals 51 4 0
Dechezeau & Crow's Account 1 5· 0
Fuel, to be accounted for by Clerk, say .20 ,0 0
Contingencies, to be expended under the direction of the Committee of the

Council, and accounted for at the next Session, in procuring the
Publications ordered for the use of the Council ' 35 0 0

Balance of Hon. Alexander Stewart's Account, sum advanced by him in
England for conveying Journals of House of Commons and other
Parliamentary Records from Lonoon to Falmouth, the same having
been paid at the request of Lord John Russell, at whose instance
they were presented to the Council 4 7 1

The Chaplain 25 0 0

£683 7 1
And that this House will make provision therefor at its next Session.

The Hon. Mr. Uniacke reported from the Committee appointed to prepare an Address
to Her Majesty, on the subject of Custom-Houses, that the Committee had drawn up an
Address accordingly; and he read the same in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at
the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is as followeth:

TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

THE HUMBLE ADDRESS OF THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY OF THE PROVINCE OF NOVA-SCOTIA.

.Nay il please Your Majesty :
We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Representatives of Your Majesty's

loyal people of Nova-Scotia, now convened in General Assembly, beg leave to approach
Your Majesty's Throne, and most respectfully to submit for the consideration of Your Ma-
jesty's Government, the great inconvenience certain portions of Your Majesty's subjects
of this Province have experienced in not having Custom-House Officers appointed at some
additional Out-ports in this Province.

Your Majesty's Government have been graciously pleased to extend the benefit of
Custom-House Offices to several of the Out-ports of tbis Province, while, owing to the more
urgent and pressing claims made upon Your Majesty's Government on the part of other
Out-ports, the claims of the two following Ports, viz: Antigonishe, in the County of Syd-
ney, in Nova-Scotia proper, and Douglas, in the County of Hants, have been overlooked.

The former of these Ports, situate on the Gulf of St. Lawrence, containing a numerous
and industrious population, whose trade in Ship building, and whose exports in Cattle and
other Agricultural Products, to the Island of Newfoundland and other British Colonies,
(daily rapidly increasing,) render it a place of very considerable importance as regards the
general trade of the Province-is situate at a distance of forty miles from the nearest Cus-
tom-House at Guysborough, in Chedabucto Bay, and fifty miles from the Custom-House at

Pictou;
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Pictou; to either of which Ports Your Majesty's subjects engaged in the trade. of such
Port, and at the inconvenience and delay of repairing, for the purpose of enteringand cJear-
ing, the Vessels employed in the trade of said Port.

The latter Port, situate at the mouth of the Shubenacadie River, containing a densely
settled and industrious population, a very considerable portion of whom are engaged in Ship
building, and in an extensive trade of Lumber and other Products to Great Britain, the
British Colonies, and the United States, is situate at a distance from the nearest Custom-
House, at Windsor, at least forty-five miles.

We, Your Majesty's House of Assembly of this Your Majesty's loyal Province of
Nova-Scotia, beg leave therefore, respecifully, to bring the claims of the aforesaid Ports
under the consideration of Your Majesty's Government, entertaining the confident hope
that Your Majesty will be graciously pleased to extend the benefit of Custom-House Offices
to the said Ports of Antigonishe and Duglas.

Resolved, That the Address be agreed to.
Ordered, That His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor be respectfully requested to

transmit the Address to the Right Honorable Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State
for the Colonies, to be laid at the foot of the Throne.

.&ddrems adopted
Lt. G ov. requestedl
to forwarct Address
to Foot or Throne

Then (To-morrow, being Good Friday) the House adjourned until Saturday next, at twelve
of the clock.

Saturday, 10th .pril, 1841.

Mr. Young, reported from the Commtttee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Report froin Coin.Lieutenant-Governor, with the Resolutions relative to the Annexation of Cape-Breton to to ivaitnon Gov.
Nova-Scotia-that the Committee had performed that duty, and that His Excellency was with Cape Breton
pleased to say, that he would transmit the Resolutions as desired by this House. annexations

Mr. Young also reported fron the Committee, appointed to wait upon His Excellency Report from Comn.the Lieutenant-Governor, with a Copy of the Report adopted by this House, in relation to to wait on Gov.
Articles imported for the use of the Fisheries and the Trade of this Province-that the Com- ponoFinoery emittee had complied with the Order of the House; and that His Excellency was pleased emptions, &c.
to say that he would transmit the same, in compliance with the wishes of the House.

On motion of Mr. Clements, resolved unanimously, that this House feel it a duty to ex- Vote of thanks to
press towards the Honorable S. G. W. Archibald, who for sixteen years filled the Speaker's laie Speaker
Chair of this Assembly, their sense of the faithfulness, ability and u-banity, with which bis
high and arduous duties have been discharged :-And that Mr. Speaker do communicate
this Resolution to him in bis place.

Whereupon, Mr. Speaker communicated the foregoing Resolution to the Hon. the Attor-
ney General in bis place, who, standing up, expressed bis higb gratification at the honor done
him by the House, and returned thanks for the saine.

Mr. Huntington reported from the Select Committee upon the Petition of Inhabitants of Report fron Com.
Chizetcook, for aid towards building a Dike ; and he read the report in'his place, and after- on Pet. for aid to
wards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read. Dke ar Cheicook

(See .Appendix No. 80.)
Resolved, That the Report be received and adopted. Adopted

Mr. Forrester reported from the Select Committee on the Petition of Richard Meagher; Report from Com.
and he read the Report in bis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, on et. of Ricbard
where it was again read. Meagher

Resolved, That the Report be received and adopted. Adopted

On motion of Young, resolved, that it is the opinion of this House, that the syste·e of Reolutions rlâ-
selling Public Lands at Auctions, ought to be modified or abolished, so as Grants thereof tive to Sale or

may Crown Lunds
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may pass at once and without the present delays, which are found to operate to the injury
of Immigrants from the United Kingdom, and to retard the seulement of the Country.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this louse, that it would be of great public advantage,
were His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor and the Executive Council, authorised as
heretofore, to permit the Sale of Public Lands, under peculiar circumstances at the Mini-
mum price of one Shilling Sterling per acre.

Resolved, That His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor be respectfully requested to
bring the foregoing Resolutions to the notice of Her Majesty's Government.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council do not adhere to the last amendment proposed by them to the Bill, entitled,
An Act to continue the Act for the encouragement of Schools, and to alter and amend the
same.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Resolved, That the said Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the encouragement

of Schools, &c. do pass as amended, by the amendments agreed to by this Bouse.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendments to the Council, and acquaint

them with the foregoing Resolution.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the en-
couragement of Schools, and to alter and amend the same as amended.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor by the Gentleman Usher of
the Black Rod.

Ir. Speaker,
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor commands this Honorable House, to attend His

Excellency immediately in the Council Chamber.
Accordingly, Mr. Speaker with the House, attended His Excellency in the Council Cham.

ber, where His Excellency was pleased to give bis assent to the several Bills following, viz:
A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act to enable the Inhabitants of Cornwallis to pro-

vide a Public Town Bouse for that Township.
A Bill, entitled, An Act in addition to, and amendment of, an Act, passed during the pre-

sent Session of the General Assenbly, entitled, An Act to improve the Administration of
the Law, and to reduce the number of Courts of Justice within this Province, and to di-
minish the expense of the Judiciary therein.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to repeal an Act for preventing illegal overholding and detainer
of Real Estate.

A Bill, entitled, An Act for facilitating the recovery of Seamen's Wages.
A Bill, entitled, An Act for regulating the Dartmouth Common.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to repeal the Act to regulate the Public

Landing at Windsor, and to substitute other provisions in lieu thereof.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the regulation of the Fisheries at Che-

dabucto Bay.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act to regulate the Weigbing of

Beef, and the Act in amendment thereof.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to alter and amend the Act for preventing Persons leaving the

Province without a Pass.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to provide Hay Scales, and. Weights and Measures for the Town-

ship of Lunenburg.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act for providing Fire Engines for the. Town of

Yarmouth, and for other purposes.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act to Incorporate the Town of Halifax.
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A Bill, entitled, An Act to extend to the Township of Egerton the Act respecting the Egerton Poor's
collection of Poors' Rates- of Pictou, and to amend the said. Act. 'Rates

A Bill, entitledi An Act to confirm. the past proceedings of the Prothonotary and Clerk Prothonotory, C.
of the Crown- for the County. of Cape-Breton.

A. Bill, entitled,.An Act to increase the usefulnessof the Savings' Bank at Halifax- savings Bank
A Bill, entitled, An Act to.provide a Loclk-up House and, Town House at Barrington, Barrington Town

in the County of Shelburne. A oue
A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act to regulate certain Landings-in the County. of Digby Landings

Digby.
A Bill, entitled,. An Act to continue the -Act to direct and ascertain the mode of assess- County and Di.

ing County and District Rates, and for other purposes, and the Acts in amendment thereof. trct Rates

A BI,. entitled,,An Act to continue the Act to prevent the spreading of Contagious-Dis- Qnaranane

cases, and for the performance of Quarantine, and the Act in'amendment thereof.
A Bill; entitled, An Act to continue the Act in further amendment of, and additional. to,. Trespasses

the Acts relating to Trespasses.
A Bill,,entitled, An Act to continue the Act more effectually to provide against the in- Co'itageous Dis-

troduction. of Infectious or Contagious Diseases, and the spreading thereof in this Province, cas",
and the Act in amendment thereof.

A Bill,.entitled, An Act to continue the Act, additional, concerning Nuisances. Nuisances

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to prevent Disorderly Riding, and to regu- Disorderly Ridin
late the Driving of Carriages on the Streets of Halifax,,.or other Towns,. or on the Public
Roads of this Province,. and for repealing certain Acts therein mentioned.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels. at the Entirax Pilotogo

Port of Halifax, and the several Acts in amendmentthereof. and additional thereto.y
A Bill, entitled, An Act to set off Weyrnouth into a separate Township. iouth Tow
A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Town of Halifax. Ha lfax Incorpo-
A Bill, entitled, An. Act for amending the Act for taking the Census. of this. Province. ration.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act in amendment of the Act relating to High - "",
ways, Roads and Bridges, Higbway

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to suspend the operation ofi the Act to pre- Monopolizing co
vent Forestalling, Regrating and Monopolizing, of Cord Wood, in the Town of Halifax. ood.

A Bill,.entitled,.An.Act to continue the Acts in force relative to the inspection of Pickled Pickied.Fish la.

.

g.

n-.

ad

.Fish.
A Bill, entitled, An Act. to continue the Act for re'gulating the exportation of Red or }xrftion r

Smoked Herrings. Smoked lieÀriogs.
A Bill, entided,,Ani Act to continue the Act for the regulation and management of the rtanme*r Schoot

Gramnar School or Academy at Annapolis. nopiz .

A Bill, entitled,.An-Act to continue the Act for the regulation and management of the Grammer School.
Combined Common and Grammar School at Lunenburg. Luneiibur;.

A Bill, entitled, An Act for regulating the Militia. Regulatioeiaofrli-
A Bill, entitled,.AnAct to alter the Law relating to the liability of Lands to the pay- Li r

ment of Debts. Debts
A Bill, entitled, An Act to provide for opening a new Road.in the Township of Halifax.- Nw Rond Hali-

A Bill, entitled, An Act further to amend the Act to improve the Administration of the Aministaion or
Law, and to.reduce the number of, Courts. of Justice within this: Province, and .to diminish La%
tha expence of the Judiciary therein.

A Bill, entitled,.An- Act to continue tbe-Act for the encouragement of Schools, and to Enrou agenment of.

alter and arnend the same.b
After which,"Mr. Speaker spake as. follbweth:

May il please your Excelléney- Speaker prsentf
ApPropraation Bill-.

I beg leave to presentto.your Excellency, on behalfof Her Majesty's faithfur and-rOyal
Subjects, the people of Nova Scotia, a.Bill.for appropriating the Supplies granted in the
present Session for the support of Her Majesty's Government for the present year, and to
reqest your Excellency's .assentto the same.

Vi ~His
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A lis Excellency vas plcased, in lier Majesty's naie, to give his assent to the Bill fol-

A Bill, eniitIed, An Act for applying certain manies therein mentioned for the service of
the y-ear 0. Our- Lord Oie 'l'housand Eight .Hundred and Forty-one, and for other pur-

II:s !Excclcncy was ,hen plcased to make the following SPEECH:

.Ar. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council:
Mr. Speakr, and Genflemen of the flouse of .Issembly

The public business having been brought to a close, I am enabled ta release you frorm
ylour Legîiative labors. .eyu eea onis

I cannot disiss you to your several Counties, without offering you my congratulations
on the results of a Session characterized by grcat activity, and during which a variety of
important mensures have been perfected.

Questions of paramouint interest, and on which public opinion had long been divided,
have beeni deternined in such a ranneýr as wfil, I trust, redound to the advantage of the
cormunity in general. A niaterial, and 1 believe, benenicial change has been effected in
the Judicatory of the Province. An Act called the Lands and Tenements Bill, by which
a Creditor is secured in bis jist rights, while the Debtor is protected from extortion or op-
pression, and which had been under discussion for a period of nearly seven years, has been
at length sO franed as to Imeet àil objections, and will nt once come into operation. The
Court of Marriage and Divorce lias been -remodelled, and essentially improved ; and our
Crinieal Code consolidated and sinplified, and assimilated to that of England.

While these alterations have been accomplished in the jurisprudence of the Colony,
other matters of equal consequence have not been unattended te by you. It is with much
pleasure that I assent, in the name of the Qucen, to the Bill on the subject of Education,
which, although it does not aflirm the principle of direct asssessment, i my opinioh the
mode that must eventually be resorted to, of meeting the difliculties by which this question
is surrounded, yet does enough te render the red!emption of the pledge I gave you at our
meeting ; to concur very zealously in any attempt yon might make to ameliorate the ex-
isting state of things," both gratifying and easy of performance.

I earnestly hope that the course you have adopted vith a view to the encouragement of
Agriculture, and in the design cf protecting the Fisheries, may be attended by the advan-
tages you anticipate froni it.

In addition to the measures Ihave enumerated, in themselves of sufficiently extensive
practical inhluence, together with miany other enactrments suited ta the wants of the Coun-
trv, an Act incorporating the City of Halifax has been passed, and the principle of self-go-
vernment in local affairs has been introduced arnong lier Majesty's Subjects in Nova-Sco-
lia, where I trust it will hereafter be generally and successfully developed.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the louse ofd./ssembly:

I thank you for the Supplies granted for the current year, and assure you that the autho-
ritv of the Executive Covernment shall be exerted to prevent any ill.considered expendi-
ture of the Public Money, and that no negligence in the execution of the services for which
it lias been voted, will in anv degree be tolerated.

Mr. President, and Honorable Gent lenen of the Legisiative Council :
.Vr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of ./Issembly :

It is most satisfactory to me ta be able to state that not one Bill has been presented by
the Executive to Parliament but which has, after searching examination, been found wor-
thy of adoption; while 1 an able, consistently with my duty to the Queen, to agree ta every
Act that has emanated froi either branch of the Legislature. I cannot but regard this fast
as a decided indication that my administration is approved of by the public, and that those
by whom 1 am fortunate enough ta be ably and efficiently assisted in the conduct of the
Government, and te whom I an deeply indebted for the readiness and zeal with which

their
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their aid is at ail times afforded, enjoy (in the degree in which for the successful carrying
on of the business of the Colony, it is necessary that they should enjoy it,) the confidence
of the People.

I thank you very sincerely for the support you have given me, in my efforts to do my du-
ty by my Sovereign aad the Province, as well as for the candid consideration you have be-
stowed on ail measures submitted to you by my direction, with the sole object of advanc-
ing the public interest; and, for the present, I cordially bid you farewell.

Afterwards, the President of the Legislative Council, by His Excellency's command,
said, GENTLEMEN,

It is His Excellency's will and pleasure that this General Assembly be prorogued to
Thursday, the 15th day of July next, then to be here held.

And this General Assembly is accordingly prorogued to Thursday, the 15th day of July
next.

JOHN WHIDDEN,
Clerk of the House of Assembly.
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No. 1..

(Copy.) (See Page 20.)
Her Majesty's Sloop Satellite,

Hau1fax 28th October, 1840.
My LoRn-

I have the honor to inform you that, in compliance with the ivishes of His Excellency
Sir Colin Campbell, I proceeded to examine a suitable situation for a Light House
as a guide into the Basin of Mines, &c. and have selected the west point of the Isle of
Haute, as far preferable to any other in the neighbourhood.

A Light House placed in this situation would be generally useful, not only as a guide into
the Basin of Mines and Cumberland Basin, but as a leading Light up the Bay from Anna-
polis, a mark for leaving the Eastern"side of Quaco ledge and running for the anchorage of
Apple River, which is the only safe anchorage in this neighbourhood in S.E. gales.

This Light House would stand on a slope at the extremity on the west side about 50 feet
above high water mark, and would be seen from the North, South, and West, and, conse-
quently, is preferable to Cape Chignecto, which it would eclipse on the S.W. side, or Cape
Dore which would be of use only for the Basin of Mines.

As the intercourse is greatly increasing between Windsor and St. John, which is most
likely to become the general thoroughfare to all passengers during the summer,-I wôuld
recommend another Light-House to be built on the S.W. side of Partridged Island, in the
Basin of Mines, which would be a guide to all vessels going in and out of the Basin, up and
down to the Cobequid River, up and down the Basin to and from Windsor, from Cape
Blowmedown to Horton Bluff, and a Harbor Light for the Harbor of Parrsborough.

Were these tvo Lights established the navigation between Windsor and St. John (which
is the shortest during the summer) would be materially benefitted.

I forward a plan of the Isle of Haute and Partridge Island with their respective bearings
from each other.

I have, &c.
(Signed) JNO. ROBB, Commander.

The Right Honorable Lord VIScOUNT FALKLAND, Lieutenant Governor.

(copy.)
IIalifax, 171h October, 1840.

SIR-
We have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 16th instant, with

copies of Resolutions of the House of Assembly relative to the erection of two Light
Houses to-the Eastward, and two to the Westward. We will take immediate steps to as-
certain the most eligible situations, and -eport for the information of His Excellency, altho'
it is now very late in the season.

Having recently made several contracts for building Light Houses, we can at once state
the probable sum that will be required for building a Light House, with Keeper's house, &c.,
whichmay be estimated at from eleven to fifteen hundred pounds (depending upon situa-
tion) exclusive of the sum that may be demanded for the ground.

The Resolutions of the House of Assembly appropriate only £1300 for the four pro-
posed Light-Houses.

We have. &c.
j Sigried]

(S. CUNARD,
THOMAS M1AYNARD.

,r DJ. P. MILLER.
Sir RUPERT ». GE~oRoE, Bart., Provincial Secretary.

C opy
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(Copy.)

SR,- - Halifax, 31st October, 1840.

in obedience to the commands of His Excellcncy the Lieutenant-Governor, contained
in your leier of the IGth inst., lr. Miller is now in the Bay of Fundy; upon reference,
however, to your letter of the 29th inst., it ippears that the service he was directeid to gg.
upon lias been saisfactorily perforned by Captain Robb of ler Majesty's Ship " Satellite,"
but, should Mr. NlHler procure any further useful information on the subject, we shall fee1
it Our duiy to lay it hefore Flis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.

I have, &c.

[Signed)
The lHonorable Sir RcpEnT D. GEoRGE, B

(Copy.)

lor self and Commissioners,
THOMAS L1YNARD.

art., &c. &c. &c.

Halifax, 2Sth Jovember, 1840.
S'R,-

We beg leave to acquaint you that, in obedience to the commands of His Excellency
the Lieutenant-Govrcinor, contained in your letter of the 16th Ocober last, we have made
a Survey oi the Coast near the Gut of Canso, to ascertain a proper site for a Light-House,
and recommend the west side of the north entrance of the Big Gut of Canso, in prefer-
ence to either Cape George or Cape Jack, for that purpose.

Betwecen Sambro and Canso Light, we would recommend either White Island or
Willian's Island, oif Beaver Hiarbour, as proper sites for a Light-House.

White Island is rather more prominent on the coast, and we should recommend it, in pre-
ferencu to the others, werc it not that Beaver is a more safe Harbor to run for.

W c regret that, in consequence of the lateness of the season, we were not enabled to ob-
tain furtler infornation, te submit to His Excellencv, on the subject of sites for two Light-
lJouses to bc placed at the hcad of the Bay of Fundy, than what was contained in the Re-
port (f Captain Robb, of ler Majesty's Sloop Satellite, to His Excellency on this subject.

WC have, &c.
[Signed]

The Ihonorable Sir RurE)r D. GEORGE, Bart.,&c. &c.&c.

THOMAS MAYNARD,
J. P. MILLER.

No. 2.

( See Page 21.)

Down ing Street, 9th February, 1840.

In ny Prcdeccssors Despatch, No. 34, of August last; you were informed that His
Lordship had put the Delegates froni Nova Scotia in communication with the Lords of the
Committee of Privv Council for Trade, on the subjects of the several Acts of the Provincial
Legislature, reliting Io Insurance Companies, and the granting of Bounties on certain arti-
cles of Provincial Manufacture.

The first of these Acts, No. 1764, further amended the Act, No. 1607, " for incorpora-
ting a Marine insurance Company in lalitax." Although the amendnents are far from be-
ing soetensive as Her Maijesty's Government could have wished them to have been, still

Iandt-r the circimstainces of the Province, which present such difliculties in the way of the
investment of Capital, conformably to the Rules laid down in cases of the same descrip-
tion, they will not object to these Acts continuing in operation, although they cannot ad-
adie lier Majesty to issue an Order for their formal confirmation.

The

17oT
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The Act, No. 18.46, " for continuing and amending the Act (No. 1572,) concerning
Goods exported, and for granting Drawbacks," did not, by the modification of the 2nd.
Section of the original Acts, rernove the objections entertained to it, inasmuch as it mere- 2027
Iy substituted a Drawback for a Bounty on Goods, purchased with the produce of the Fishe-
ries. But amongst the Acts of last Session, which I bave recently received, is one renew- 7
ing for one year the original act, with the exception of the 2nd. and 31st Sections.

The objections being thus removed, the present Act will receive Her Majesty's Confir-
mation; you will not, however, assent to the renewal of it, in its original form, or unac-
companied by similar exceptions.

The Act, No. 1850, for continuing the Act, for granting a Bounty on Chocolate, received
Her Majesty's assent on the 12th December,'1838, on the understanding, that as it would
expire on the SIst of March following, it was not to be renewed in its present shape.

It bas not since been renewed at all; but the Delegates having stated, that the Assembly
wish to give a Drawback on the export of Chocolate, equal to the Import Duty levied on
Foreign Cocoa, on proof being given that such Chocolate is made of Foreign and not
West India Cocoa, which is duty free. Her Majesby's Government will not object to a Law
to that effect, provided it be clearly understood, that at the end of two or three years, it is
not to be renewed, because such a Drawback is considered to be open to fraud.

I have the honer to be,&c. &c. &c.
[SignedJ J. RUSSELL.

Major General Sir C. CAMPBELL, K.C.B., &c. &c. &c.

No. 3.

(Sec Page 21.)
(Copy.),

./ i the Court at Buckingharn Palace, the 51 day of March, 1840.

(Seal.) PRESENT-

THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

Lord Chancellor, Earl of Albermarle,
Lord President, Viscount Palmerston,
Lord Privy Seal, Viscount Melbourne,
Marquis of Normanby,. Viscount Morpeth,
Lord Steward, Sir John Hobhouse, Bart.,
Lord Chamberlain.

WHEREAS, the Lieutenant-Governor of Her Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, vith the.
Council and Assernbly of the said Province, did in the months of March and April, 1839,.
pass eight Acts, which have been transmitted, entitled as follows, viz.:

No. 1938. An Act to continue and amend the Act, entitled, An Act for granting Colo-
nial Duties of Impost for the support of His Majesty's Government within this Province,
and for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce and Fisheries thereof,

No. 1939. An Act to continue and amend the Act for regulating the Importation of Goods.
No. 1940. An Act to continue and amend the Act for the Warehousing of Goods.
No. 1941. An Act to establish the rate of Tare upon Sugars.
No. 1948. An Act to amend the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of

Sydney in the Island of Cape Breton.
No. 1972. An Act in addition to, and in amendment of, the Acts concerning Treasury

'Notes.
No. 1980. An Act to amend the Act relating to Passengers fron Great Britain and Ire-

iand arriving in this Province.
No. 2027. An. Act to continue the Act concerning Goods exported, and for granting

Drawbacks.
And whereas the said Acts have been referred to the Committee of the Lords of

IIer Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, appointed for the consideration of
all,
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all matters relating to Trade and Foreign Plantations, and the said Comtnittee have report-
ed as their opinion to ler Majesty, that the said Acts should be left to their operation.
Her Majesty was, thereupon, this day pleased,by and with the advice of Her Privy Coun.
cil to approve the said Report:-Whereof the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Com-
mander in Chief for the time being, of Her Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, and all
oilier persons whom it nay concern, are to take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

{Signed] C. GREVILLE.

No. 4.

(Sec Page 21.)
.(Copy.)

Downing Street, 271h .pril, 1840.
SIR-

I have to acknowledge the receipt of your despatel, No. 8, of the 26th of March last,
enclosing the joint Address to the Queen of yourself, as Lieutenant-Governor, and of the
Legislative Council and louse of Assembly of Nova Scotia, congratulating ier Majesty
on Iler iMarriage.

I have had the honor to lay this Addrcss before the Queen, and I have received Hier Majes-
ty's conmands to instruct you to acquaint the Council and Assembly, that lier Majesty bas
derived great satisfaction from receiving the congratulations of the Legislature of Nova-
Scotia on Hler union in Marriage with Hlis Royal Highness Prince Albert of Saxe Cobourg
and Gotha.

h is peculiarly grateful to thé Queen to receive on such an occasion, the renewed assur-
a'nce of lovai attachment to ler M1ajesty's Person and Governiment, from the Legislative
Bodies of so important a Province of the Empire over which Her Majesty bas been called
to reign.

I have, &c.
(Signed) J. RUSSELL.

Lieutenant-General, Sir COL CAMPnELL, K.C.B.

No. 5.

(See Page 21.)
(Copy.)

Downing Street, 161h June, 1840.
SIR-

i have the lionor to acknowiedge the receipt of your despatch, No, 27, of the 14th April
Nast iransmitting five Acts passed by the Legislature of Nova Scotia in the month of March,

4 togctbcr with a joint Address from both Houses to Her Majesty, praying the Royal assent
(o the Act, No. 2045, tor granting a drawback on Foreign wheat Flour in certain cases, and
aso an Address fromt the Executive Committee of the Nova Scotia Baptist Education Soci-
ety, praying Hler Majesty's assept to the Act, No. 2042, for incorporating the Trustees of
Queen's College at Horton.

i have laid these Addressesbefore Hier Majesty.
I annex a list of the titles of these Acts, transmitted in your despatch, vith the numbers

avacied to them, which they bear in the Registry of Nova Scotia Acts in this Office.
You have already been made acquainted, by the Marquis ofNormanby's despatch, No. 6,

of the 22d. March, 1839, with the objections entertained to the title of " Queen's College,"
by which the Baptist College at Horton is designated.

1 entertain the same objections to that title which my predecessor did, but as the details
of the Act are unexceptionable, I arm unwilling to advise its disallowance on that account.

You will therefore ascertain whether the Council and Assembly would be disposed to
amend
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amend the Act in this respect, on the understanding that the Act would receive lier Ma-
jesty's confirmation,

The Act, No. 2043, is passed to repeal the 10th clause of an Act, passed on the 30th
March, 1839, to settle Titles in a tract of Land in Cape Breton. It is evident, however, that
it is the ninth, and not the tenth clause which it is really intended to repeal. This is, most
probably, a clerical error, but it is necessary that it should be corrected before the present
Act can receive Her Majesty's assent.

The Act, Ño. 2044,.received Her Majesty's special confirmation on the 15th instant. I
inclose the Order of Her Majesty in Council to that effect.

The Act, No. 2045, cannot be considered until I shall have received the Act alluded to
in the first clause, imposing a duty on ail Foreign Wheat Flour.

The Act, No. 2046, for appointing a new Board of Governors for Dalhousie College is
objectionable, on account of the manner in which the Governors are to be appointed.

It is not desirable in the choice of the Rulers of a Collegiate Institution, that the Assembly
should exercise any cortrol, for it can scarcely fail in the result to happen, that the party
feelings by which the two Houses of Legislature are so continually animated should be in-
fused into the College. Moreover, it is the exercise of functions, which neither correctly
nor advantageously belong to the Assembly to assume. You wiil therefore cali upon them
to amend or repeal this clause.

I have, &c.
[Signed} J. RUSSELL.

No. 6.

(See Page 21.)

(Copy.)
(Seal.). J0t the Court at Buckingham Palace,. the 151h June, 1840.

PRESENT-

THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

Archbishop of Canterburry, Viscount Melbourne,
Lord President, Viscount Duncannon,
Lord Privy Seal, Viscount Morpeth,
Marquis of Normanby, Lord Holland,
Lord Chamberlain, Sir John Hobhouse, Bart.
Earl of Minto, Mr. Chancelor of the Exchequer,,
Lord John Russell, Mr. Macauley,
Viscount Palmerston.

WHEREAS, the Governor of Her Mýajesty's Province'of Nova Scotia, with the Council-
and Assembly of the sâid Province, did, in the nionth of March, 1840, pass an Act, ivhich
has been transmitted, entitled as follows, viz:

No. 2044--" An Act for liriting the duration or continuance of the General Asseqbies,
And whereas, the said Acts have been referred tQ the Committee of the Lords of Her

MNajesty's. Most Honorable Privy Council, appointed for the consideration of ail Inatters re-
lating to Trade and Foreign Plantation s; and the said 'Committee have reported as their-
opinion to Her Majesty, that the said Act sMould receive Her Majesty's special confirma-
tion; Her h1ajesty was, thereupon, this day pleased, by and Siith the advice of Her Privy
Council, to declae Her specia confirmation of the said Act, and the same is hereby spe
ciasly confirmed, ratified, and finally enacted accordingly-

Whereof the Governor Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief fo the tirbeing,
ofM Her ajesty's Province of Nova Scotia, and ail others whom it nay concern, are t-
take notice and gofern themselves accordingly.

[Signed] W. L. BATHURST.

E, No..
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No. 7.

(Sec Page 21.)
(Copy.)
No. 56. Downing Siree, 181h June, 1S40.

SIR,-

I have received your despatch, No. 10, of the 27th of March, enclosing an Address to
the Queen froi the Legislature of Nova Scotia, representing the injurious effect which
would be produced on the Trade of the Province, by the operation of the clause in the lim-
perial Statute, 2 & 3, Victoria, c. 44, which prohibits the carriage of deck loads by Timber
Vessels.

I have had the honor ta lay that Address before the Quseen, and Her Majesty was pleased
to command me to refer-it ta the Lords of the Committee of Privy Council for Trade.
Their Lordships, having taken the subject into consideration, have reported their opinion
that the prohibition of carrving deck loads should be confined ta voyages across the Atlantic,
ta Ports of the United Kingdom, and that, in the case of such voyages, the prohibition
should extend to deck loads of any description of wood. A Bill is about to be introduced
into Parliament ta renew the Act in question, which has been framed in conformity with this
opinion.

You will have the goodness ta communicate this despatch ta both Houses of the Pro-
vincial Legislature.

I have, &c.
[Signed] J. RUSSELL.

Lieutenant-Geneal Sir COLIN CAMPBELL, &c.. &c. &c.

No. 8.

(Sec Page 21.)

(Copy.) A~.t the Court al Claremont, the 3rd of October, 1840.

P R E S ENT--

THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

HIS ROYAL HIGHINESS PRINCE ALBERT.

Lord Chancellor, Lord John Russell,
Lord President, Viscount Palmerston,
Marquis of Normanby, Viscount Melbourne,
Lord Steward, Viscount Morpeth,
Lord Chamberlain.

WHEREAS, the Governor of Her Majesty's Province of Nova Scotia, with the Council
and Assembly of the said Province, did, in the months of January and March, 1840, pass
One hundred Acts, Wvhich have been transmitted, entitled as follows, viz :

No. 2047. An Act for applying certain Monies therein mentioned for the service of the
year of Our Lord 1840, and for other purposes therein specified.

No. 2049. An Act ta continue and armend the Act for the regulation of Juries, and to
render valid the proceedings of Grand Juries.

No. 2050. An Act for enabling persans indicted for Felony ta make their defence by
Counsel.

No. 2250. An Act ta make provision for payment of the expenses of the Census for the
County of Cape Breton.

No. 2052. An Act ta continue and amend the Acts for appointing Supervisors to take.
charge of Public Grounds, and for other purposes.

No. 2054. An Act to continue and amend the Act for granting Duties on Licenses for

the Sale of Spirituous Liquors, and the Act to alter the same.
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No. 2056. An Act to divide the Township of Parrsborough, and to annex parts thereof
to the Counties of Colchester and Cumberland respectively.

No. 2057. An Act to Incorporate the Halifax Gas Light and Water Company.
No. 2059. An Act to regulate and prevent injury to Rail Roads.
No. 2060. An Act to regulate the Shad Fishery in the County of Cumberland.
No. 2061. An Act fot providing Fire Engines for the Town of Bridgetown, and for other

purposes.
No. 2062. An Act to amend an Act to extend to the Town of Dartmouth, the Act to re-

lating to Commissioners of Highways in Halifax, and certain other places.
No. 2063. An Act for the regulation and management of the combined Common and

Grammar Sehool at Lunenburg.
No. 2064. An Act to regulate the Gaspereau and Salmon Fishery in Horton.
No. 2065. An Act to continue and amend the Acts in force respecting the Militia of the

Province.
No. 2066. An Act concerning Wills.
No. 2067. An Act to regulate certain Landings in the County of Digby.
No. 2068. An Act to continue and amend the Act in amendment of the Acts relating

to Commissioners of Sewers.
No. 2069. An Act to Incorporate the Royal Acadian School Society.
No. 2070. An Act to divide and set off the Township of Saint Mary's in the County of

Guysborough, as a separate and distinct District.
No. 2071. An Act to provide a Lock-up House at Bridgetown in the County of Annapolis.
No. 2072. An Act for establishing the times and places for holding the Polls at Elections

of Representatives.
No. 2073. An Act to Incorporate an Hotel Company in Halifax.
No. 2074. An Act to authorize the sale of the Real Estate lying on the Peninsula of

Halifax, commonly called the " Old Blue Bell .Farm."
No. 2075. An Act to authorize the Congregalion of the Meeting House at Tusket Vil-

lage, to raise money froin the Pews of the said Meeting House, for the repairing and orna-
menting thereof.

No. 2078. An Act to authorize the Congregation of the Meeting House in the Town of
Yarmouth near the Parade, to raise money from the Pews of such Meeting-house for the
repairing and ornamenting thereof.

No. 2079. An Act to change the name of the Township of Ramsay, in the County of
Colchester to that of Stirling.

No. 2080. An Act to regulate the Fencing of the Marsh at Pubnico.
No. 2081. An Act to preserve the Harbour of Cape Forchu in Yarmouth.
No. 2082. An Act to provide for building a Bridewell.
No. 2083. An Act to vacate the Seats of Members on the acceptance of certain Offices

of place or emolument under the Crown.
No. 2085. An Act to continue and amend the Act in further addition to, and in amend-

ment of, the Act for the choice of Town Officers, and regulating of Townships, and the
Acts to alter and amend the same.

No. 2089. An Act to authorize the shutting up of an Old Road in the Township of
Horton.

No. 2090. An Act to make perpetual the Act to lesson the expenses of the Proof of
Written Documents, in Actions depending in any of the Courts within this Province.

No. 2091. An Act to repeal an Act, entitled, An Act respecting the exportation of Grind
Stones from this Province.

No. 2092. An Act to make perpetual the Act for the more easy Redemption and Foreclo-
sure of Mortgages.

No. 2093. An Act to amend the Act for establishing the times and places of holding the
Polls at Elections of Representatives.

No. 2094. An Act to enable the Devisees or Representatives of John Bolman to shut up
an old Road in Lunenburg.

No. 2095. An Act to amend the Act to establish the County or Shire Town in the Coun-
ty of Digby. No.
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No. 2096. An Act in addition to the Act to divide the County of Annapolis, and to e'
gulate the Representation thereof.

No. 2097. An Act for applying certain Monies therein mentioned for the improvement of
the Great Roads in this Province.

No. 2098. AnAct to continue an Act to regulate the Expenditure of Monies hereafter
to be appropriated for the service of Roads and Bridges, and the A ets in amendment ihereof.

No. 2100. An Act to continue the Act in addition to, and in amendment of, the Act. to
prevent Nuisances, by Hedges, Weirs, and other Incumbrances, obstructing the passage of
Fish in the Rivers of this Province.

No. 2101. An Act to continue the Act to prevent damage to the Nets of Fisbermen, by
Coasting Vessels.

No. 2102. An Act to continue the Act relative to the assessment of Dyke Rates.for the.
New or Wickwire Dyke in Horton.

No. 2103. An Act to continue the several Acts for the encouragement of Schools.
No. 2104. An Act to continue and amend the Act for the Warebousing of Goods.
No. 2105. Au Act to continue the Acts in force relative to the Inspection of Pickled

Fish.
No. 2106. An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Weighing of Beef, and the Act in

amendment thereof.
No. 2107. An Act to continuethe Act for regulating the Fishery in the River. Shuben-

acadie.
No. 2108. An Act to continue the Act to prevent injuries to the Fisheries witbin the

County of Lunenburg, by Mill Dams, or any other obstruction.
No. 2109. An Act to continue the Act for granting Duties on Licenses for the sale ofk

Spirituous Liquors, and for Sales by Auction, in Halifax and the Act to alter the same.
No. 2110. An Act to continue the Act to provide against the occurrence of D.iseases

from the Bite of Animals.
No. 2111. An Act to continue the Act to preserve and: regulate the Navigation of the,

Harbor of Pugwash.
No. 2112. An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of

Sydney, in the Island of Cape Breton, and the Acts in amendnent thereof.
No. 2113. An Act to continue the Act for the Summary Trial of Actions, and the Acts

in amendment thereof.
No. 2114. An Act to continue the Acts more effectually to provide against the introduc-

tion of Infectious or Contageous Diseases, and the spreading thereof in this Province.
No. 2115. An Act to continue the Act in amendment of an. Act made and passed in the.

first and second years of bis late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to extend the Laws and:
Ordinances of the Province of Nova Scotia to the Island of Cape-Breton.

No. 2116. An Act to continue an Act to encourage the killing of Bears, Loup Cerviers,.
and Wild Cats.

No. 2117. An Act to continue the several Acts concerning the Bridewell.and Police in.
Halifax.

No. 2119. An Act to continue the Act additional, concerning Nuisances.
No. 2120. An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels, at the Port of:

Halifax, and the several Acts in amendment thereof, and additional thereto.
No. 2118. An Act to continue the several Acts for the prevention of Smuggling.
No. 2121. An Act to continue the Act for the better regulation of, Sable Island.in this.

Province.
No. 2122. An Act to continue the Act, entitled, an Act to provide for the accominoda-

tion and billetting of Her Majesty's Troops or of the Militia, when on their march from one
part of the Province to another, and also the Acts in amendment thereof..

No. 2123. An Act to continue the Act to enable the Proprietors of Lands.:in the. rear
Blocks or Divisions of Land in the Township of Guysborough, to open roads through. the.
same.

No. 2124. An Act to continue the Act for the Sunmary Trial of Actions in the Island of
Cape Breton. .-
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No. 2125. An Act to continue the Act. respecting the Collection of Poor's Rates in

Pictou.
No. 2126. Ag Act to continue the Act to amend an Act for establishing a Public School

in the Town of Halifax.
No. 2127. An Act to continue the Act to prevent the spreading of Contagious Diseases,

and for the performance of Quarantine, and the Act in amendment-thereof.
No. 2128. An Act to continue the Act to regulate certain Landings in the County of

King's County.
No. 2129. An Ac to continue an Act to authorize the Sale of Coals by weight.
No. 2131. An, Act to continue the Act for establishing a Harbour Master at Bridgeport,

in the Island of Cape-Breton.
No. 2130. An Act té continue the Act to encourage the importation of improved Breeds

of Cattie into this Province.
No. 2132. An Act to continue the Act in amendment of the Act for the settlement of the

Poor in the several Townships within this Province.
No. 2133. An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Survey of Timber and Lumber,

and to repeal certain Acts now in force.-
No. 2134. An Act to continue the Act for the regulation of the Fisheries at Chedabucto

Bay.
No. 2135. An Act to continue the Act relating to Marriage Licences.
No. 2136. An Act to continue the Act for regulating the exportation of Red or Smoked

Herrings.
No. 2137. An Act to continue the Acts to provide for the regulation and management of

the Grammar School or Academy at Annapolis.
No. 2138. An Act to continue the Act to authorize the Sessions of the Peace for. the

County of Queen's County, to make regulations for the gathering of Sea Manure, in the
said County.

No. 2139. An Act to continue the Act to make the stealing of Dogs, Beasts and Birds,
Larceny.

No. 2140. An Act to continue the Act to repeal the Act to amend the Acts respecting
Firewards and Fires in Halifax, and to substitute other provisions in lieu thereof and addi-
tional thereto.

No. 2141. An Act to continue the Act relating to the Court of Commissioners at Halifax.
No. 2142. An Act to continue the Act concerning the Terms of the Supreme Court at

Halifax.
No. 2143. An Act to continue the Act concerning the Inferior Cour t of Common Pleas

within this Province.
No. 2144. An Act to continue the Act to direct and ascertain the mode of assessing

County and District Rates, and for other purposes, and the Acts in amendment thereof.
No. 2145. An Act to continue the Act relating to Passengers from Great Britain and

Ireland, and the Acts in amendment thereof.
No. 2146. An Act to continue the Act concerning Malicious Injuries to property.
No. 2147. An Act to continue the Act to ,estrain the issuing Writs of Attachment in

certain cases.
No. 2148. An Act to continue the Act concerning Goods exported, and for granting

Drawbacks.
No. 2149. :An Act to continue the Act to suspend the operation of the Acts to prevent

Forestalling, Regrating, and Monopolizing of Cord Wood, in the Town of Halifax.
No. 2150. An Act to continue the Act for the general regulation of the Colonial Duties.
No. 2151. An Act to continue the Act respecting the Trial of Issues in the Supreme

Court, and for regulating the times of holding the Circuits of the said Court, and the Acts
in amendment thereof.

No. 2152. An Act to continue the Act to prevent Disorderly Riding, and to regulate the
driving of Carriages on the Streets of Halifax, or other Towns, or, on the Public Roads of
this Province, and for repealing certain Acts therein mentioned.
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No. 2153. An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Fees of the Constable of the Court
of Commissioners at Halifax.

No. 2154. An Act to continue the Act for the better preservation of the Property of the
Inhabitants of the Town of Halifax, by providing for a sufficient Watch at Night.

No. 2155. An Act to continue the Act in further amendment of, and additional to, the
Acts relating to Trespasses.

No. 2156. An Act to continue the Act in addition to the Act for regulating the Rates
and Prices of Carriages.

No. 2157. An Act to continue the Act in amendment of the Act relating to Highways,
Roads and Bridges.

And whereas, the said Acts have been referred to the Committee of the Lords of Her
Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, appointed for the consideration of ail matters
relating to Trade and Foreign Plantations ; and the said Committee have reported as their
opinion to Her Majesty, that the said Acts should be left to their operation. Her Majesty
was thereupon, this day pleased, by and with the advice of Her Privy Council, to approve
the said Report-whereof the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief
for the time being of Her Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, and ail other persons whom
it may concern, are to take notice and govern theinselves accordingly.

(Signed) C. GREVILLE.

No. 9.
(See Page 21.)

(Copy.)
No. 14. Downing Street, 8th Xovember, 1840.

Mv LonD-
I transmit herewith, for your Lordship's information, the Copy

str ~ of a Letter from the Secretary to the Treasury, inclosing a Report from the Board of Cus-

toms respecting the measures in progress for allowing the Trade between Nova-Scotia and

New Brunswick to be carried on under the Coasting regulations.
Before, however, the new system can be introduced, it is requisite that certain Acts

of the respective Legislatures should be amended ; and I have therefore requested Sir John

Harvey to place bimself in communication with your Lordship on the subject.
I have, &c.

(Signed) J. RUSSELL.
The Lord Viscount FALKLAND, &C. &c. &C.

(Copy) Treasury Chambers, 31st October, 1840.

SIR- With reference to your Letter of the 23d September, 1839, and to the

Despatch therein inclosed from the Lieutenant-Governor of New Brunswick, I have it in

command from the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury to transmit Copy of

a Report from the Commissioners of Customs, dated 25th ultimo, in order that it may be
subnitted for the information of Lord John Russell, on the subject of certain regulations.

proposed by the Customs for the government of the Coasting Trade between New Bruns-

iwick and Nova-Scotia. I am, &c.
(Signed) E. C. TREVELYAN.

JAMES STEPHEN, Esquire, &c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)
No. 1430.

May it please Your Lordships-

Your Lordships having referred to us the annexed Letter of Mr. Stephen,
transmitting, by desire of Lord John Russell, the Copy of a Despatch from -the Lieuten-

ant-
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ant-,Governor of New Brunswick, enclosing a Report of the Provincial Treasurer on cer-
tain regulations proposed by this Board to be adopted for the government of the Coasting
Trade between the Provinces of New Brunswick and Nova-Scotia. We Report-

That the Lords of the Committee of Privy Council for Trade were pleased, by Mr.
Hume's Letter of the 22d February, 1838, to acquaint us that application had been made
to their Lordships by the Agent for the Province of New Brunswick, requesting that the
Trade between that Colony and Nova-Scotia might be placed under Coasting regulations;
and their Lordships therefore requested that we would consider and report whether it would
pot be expedient te propose, in the next Custom's Amendment Bill, an enactment, giving
power to this Board te declare the Trade between neighbouring Colonies, similarly cir-
cumstanced in respect of Duties, te be a Coasting Trade.

That, ii our'Report of 17th March following, we expressed our concurrence in the sug-
gestion of their Lordships ; and the requisite enactment was introduced into the Act of the
1st and 2d Victoria, Chap. 113, by the 25th Section of which, power was given to this
Board te establish the Coasting Trade between neighbouring Ports of different Colonies in
the British Possessions abroad, similarly circumstanced as te Duties.

That, upon the passing of the Act of the ist and 2d Victoria, Chap. 113, above referred
to, we caused regulations to be framed for placing the Trade generally between the Pro-
vinces of New Brunswick and Nova-Scotia, upon the footing of a Coasting Trade: but
prier to carrying the same into effect, we transmitted Copies of the proposed regulations to
the Collectors of this Revenue in Nova-Scotia and New Bruiswick, with directions to re-
port as to the best means of carrying the same into effect, and to communicate the same te
the Merchants and others, interested at theirrespective Ports.

That we have only recently received the replies of our Officers, and having very atten-
tively considered the additional information thereby afforded, we are of opinion that the
Coasting Trade between the Provinces of New Brunswick and Nova-Scotia, under the
proposed regulations, should be limited to Articles of the growth and manufacture of the
two Provinces, and the produce of the British Fisheies, as proposed in the annexed Re-
port of the Provincial Treasurer of New Brunswick; but, te effect this object, it will be
necessary that amendments should be made in certain Provincial Acts for dispensing
with the Reports of Masters of Coasting Vessels, and for equalizing the Duties.chargeable
in the two Provinces upon Leather and Beer.

And we have directed the Collectors of this Revenue at New Brunswick and Nova-Sco-
tia to apprize the parties interested, that se soon as the requisite amendments shall have
been made in the Provjucial Acts, we shall be prepared to issue the necessary directions
for allowing Articles, the produce and manufacture of the two Provinces, andi the produce
of the British Fisheries, to be conveyed between New Brunswick and Nova-Scotia under
the Coasting regulations.

(Signed) E. STEWART, CULLING CHARLES SMITE,
J. Ricamoni, H. L EGoE.

Custom House, 25th September, 1840.

No. 10.

(Copy.) (See Page 21.)

No. 16. Downing Street, 17t1h November, 1840.
Mr Loan-

I transmit te you herewith the copy of a. Letter from the Post
Master General te the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury, submitting a -Tender which
bas been made by Mr. Cunard for the establishment of Mail Coaches for the conveyance
of the Post Office Letter Bags between Halifax and Pictou; and I have te request that
your Lordship will take the subject into your early consideration, and inform me what as-

sistance
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sistance may be expected from the funds of Nova Scotia towards defraying the expçnse
which this measure will entail.

I have, &c.

The Lord Viscount FALKLaD, &C. &C. &C (Signed) J. RUSSELL.

(Copy.)
15895.

To the Righi Honorable The Lords Commissioners of Her .Majesty's Treasury.

My LoRDs-

Referring to my Letter of the 27th July last, on the subject of the measures adopt-
ed for carrying on the Mails, now forwarded from Liverpool under the new arrangement,
between Halifax and Pictou, I have the honor to inclose copies of Reports from the Depu-
ty Post Master General at Halifax, N. S., dated the Ist July and 3d inst., from which, it
appears that he had been compelled on the emergency to accept the Tender of Messrs.
Arnison and Trennaman for conveying the Mails in question between Halifax and Pictou,
during the four months, from 12th July to 12th November, in the present year, for the sum
of £550 Currency.

He now transmits a Tender which he has received from Mr. Cunard, for the establish-
ment of Mail Coaches, to convey the ordinary Mails between Halifax and Pictou three
times a week in summer, and twice a week during the remainder of the year; and also,
for the conveyance, by express, of the English and Canada Mails to and from Pictou, dur-
ing that portion of the year in which the Communication is by that route.

The present expense for the special conveyance of the English Mails between Halifax
and Pictou is about £700 ; and, according to the last account, for the year ended 5th Janu-
ary, 1840, the net produce of the Halifax Post Office, after deducting the expenditure from
the gross receipts, was only £212 16s. 1 Id. not including a grant from the Colonial Le-
gislature in- aid of Rides, to the amount of £1390, estimating the receipt and expenditure
for the current year at the same amount as the last, exclusive of the cost of the special
conveyance for the English Mails, and assuming that the Colonial Legislature may not be
disposed to renew their grant, and, adding to the expenditure the costs of the special ser-
vice for the English Mails between Halifax and Pictou, the result will be a deficiency of
£477 3s. Id. on the Post Office Revenue of Nova Scotia for the year.

Under these circumstances, I must leave it entirely for your Lordship's to decide whe-
ther it is expedient to accept Mr. Cunard's offer at an expense of £1550 per annum, which
would increase the deficiency in the account of the Post Office at Halifax from £477 3s. Id.
to £993 16s. 5d. in the event of the Colonial Legislature failing to give a;grant to cover
it, when, of course, the service must either be discontinued, or defrayed out of the Reve-
nue of the Mother Country.

I have, &c.
(Signed) LICHFIELD.

General Post Office, 31st October, 1840.

No.
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No. 11.

(See Page 21.)
(Copy.)

Jt the Court at Buckingham Palace, the 8th of December, 1840..
(Seal.) P R E S N T-

THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY..

HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS PRINCE ALBERT..

Marquis of Normanby, Viscount Melbourne,.
Lord Steward, Viscount Duncannon,
Viscount Palmerston.

WHEREAS, the Governor of Her Majesty's Province of. Nova-Scotia, with the Coun-
cil and Assembly of the said Province, did, in the month of March last, pass eight Acts,
which have been transmitted, entitled, as follovs, viz :

No. 2053. " An Act to establish Sundry regulations for the future disposal of Crown
Lands within the Province of Nova-Scotia."

No. 20@5. " An Act in further amendment of. the Act, to regulate the packing. and re-
packing of Salted Beef and Pork fpr Exportation."

No. 2076. "An Act to Incorporate a.Company to be called the St. Peter's Canal Com-
pany."

No. 2077. "An Act to Incorporate the Margaretville Pier Company."
No. 2084. "An Act to Incoporate the Bay of Fundy Steam Navigation Company."
No. 2086. "An Act enable the Nova-Scotia and Halifax Marine Insurance Companies

to compensate tueir Directors and Auditors."
No. 2087. " An Act to amend the Act, to preserve and regulate the Navigation of the

Harbor of Pictou."
No. 2088. " An Act in addition tQ.An Act entitied, 4p Act additional to, and in further

amendment of,. the Act concerning Cemeteries or Burial Grounds in the Town of Halifax.
And whereas, the said Acts have been referred to the Committee of the Lords of Her
Majesty's Most Honorable Privy. Council,appointed for the. consideration of all matters re-
lating to Trade and Foreign Plantations; and the said Committee have reported as their
opinion to Her Majesty, that the said Acts should be left to their operation ; Ber Majesty
was thereupon this day pleased, by and with- the advice of Her Privy Council, to approve.
the said report.; whereof the Governor,.Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander-in-Chief for
the time being, of Her Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, and all other persons whomn it
may concern,. are to take notice and govern tnemselves accordingly.

[Signed] WM. L. BATHURST.

No. 12.
(See Page,21.)j

(,Copy.);
Downing Street; 24tk JIugtwt, 140.

Sm-
The new Line of-Steam Packets. between this Country an& Halifax.

having come into operation, I have to call your attention to the great importance of im-
proving the Main.Routesof Communication witbin your Government, and to desire you to use
ail the influence inyour power to induce the Colony of Nova-Scotia to continue its efforts
in that-respect and.Imeet,.. by a.corresponding feeling, the.-exertions made by this Country
for the purpose of keeping up a regular and rapid communication with the Colonies.,

I.have, &c..
(Signed) Î. RUSSELL.

The Lieutenant.Governor of Nova-Scotia..
A. (Cfircular.)
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(Circular.)
Dooning Street, 23d December, 1840.

Mv LORD--
With reference to my Circular Despatch of the 24th of August last, in

which I called your attention to the great importance of improving the Main Routes of Com-
munication within your Government, in consequence of the new Line of Steam Packets
between this Country and Halifax having come into operation, I now transmit to you the
inclosed Copy of a Letter from the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury on

a1st Dec. the same subject. I cannot too strongly urge this subject on your attention. You wili take.
the earliest opportunity of bringing it under the consideration of the Legislature of the
Province of Nova-Scotia. I have, &c.

(Signed) J. RUSSELL.
The Lord Viscount FALKLAND, &c. &c. &c.

Treasury Chambers, 21st December, 1840.
SIR-

I am directed by the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, here-
with to transmit for the information of Lord John Russell, a Copy of a Letter from the
Postmaster General of the 26th ultimo, inclosing a Report from the Deputy-Postmaster
General of Canada, relative to the improvement in the Communication between Quebec
and Halifax, and with reference to the Letter from ibis Board of the 19th of August to the
Colonial Department, I am to request you will represent to Lord John Russell the great
importance of the necessary steps being taken, with as little delay as practicable, for the
improvement of the Main Lines of Roads in the North American Colonies, more especially
that between Halifax and Quebec, and by these means completing the system of rapid
Communication with the Mother Country, towards which so much has already been ac-
complished by the establishment of the Halifax Line of Steam Packets.

In promoting the establishment of these Packets, and in sanctioning the very heavy ex-
penditure, without which the Communication could not be maintained, my Lords acted in
the confident expectation that the Colonies, on their part, would not be unwilling to im-
prove the Local Communication; and they trust, that after so great a sacrifice has been made
by the Home Government, no further time will be lost by either of the Colonial Legisla-
tures in providing for the necessary and comparatively small expenditure which they are
called upon to make.

My Lords have reason to think that the apparent unwillingness to incur this expenditure
arises from the impression that the North American Post Office is a source of Revenue to
the Home Governnient, and that for this reason, the cost of constructing Roads for the con-
veyance of the Mails should be defrayed out of the proceeds of the Post Office. Their
Lordships therefore direct that it may be stated to you, for the information of Lord John
Russell, that even before the recent large reduction in the internai Colonial Postage of
Letters to and from Europe, the whole Revenue of the North American Post Office de-
rived from the internai rates, excepting that part which was contributed by the Military De-
partmerits, was absorbed in the cost of management. I am, &c.

(Signed) R. GORDON.
JAMES STEPHEN, Esq. &c. &c. &c.

To the Right Honorable the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury.
Mr LoRs-

I beg to transmit, for your Lordship's information, copy of a Despatcb,.dat-
ed the 27th ultimo, from the Deputy Post Master General of Canada, respecting the im-
provement of the Roads of Post Communication between Quebec and- Halifax, witbrefer-
ence to Mr. Gordon's Letter of the. 19th August- last, and, my Letter of the 28thr ultimo.

I; have, &c.
(Signed) LITCHFIELD

General Post Office, 26th Novr., 1840.
Miontreal,
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Montreal, 27th October, 1840.

SIR-

' I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Letter of the 26th August,
respecting the- improvement of the Roads of Post Communication between Quebec and
Halifax, accompanied by a Letter from Mr. Gordon, of the Treasury, to the Post Master
General on the subject, dated the 19th of the saine month. I took an early opportunity,
beiig. near the Governor General, of speaking to His Lordship on the subject,. and have
since officially laid your Letter and its enclosures before him. I am not yet prepared to
make so full a report as the subject calls for. I think it my duty, however, to inform you,
for the information of His Lordship the Post Master General, that very satisfactory progress
has been made this year in the improvement of the Temiscouta Route, across the Grand
Portage, a distance of about thirty-eight miles; this bas heretofore been the worst portion
of the whole route, but with the £5000 placed at my disposal, as Commissioner for im-
proving it, I have the satisfaction of saying that almost as good a Road as the na-
ture of the country will permit bas been made. I have recently returned from in-
specting this piece of Road, and am so much pleased with the result of our exertions
that I am the more anxious to attack the remainder of the difficulties which stand in the way
of a perfect communication with New Brunswick and Nova-Scotia ; and, in furtherance of
this object, so strongly recommended in your Letter, and that from Mr. Gordon, I have, with
the authority of the Governor-General, sent on a competent person to survey the other
portions of the route to Fredericton which require melioration, and I shall shortly have the
honor of submitting to you a detailed report on the subject.

It may not be improper for me here to mention that the Province of New Brunswick bas,
at different times, given about £3000 for the improvement of this route, (that is for the part
which I am now causing to be surveyed,) and that I have reason to think that they are dis-
inclined to give any more money for the same purpose. I should suppose that a sum of
from £10,000 to £12,000 would be required to put it in proper condition.

His Lordship, the Governor General, who is intent upon carrying out the views of Go-
vernment upon this. very important subject, will doubtless devise suitable means for attaining
the end.

When making my further report upon the Temiscouta route, I shall not fail to treat of
the other channel, that of Metis. I have, &c.

(Signed) T. A. STAYNER.
Lieut. Col. MABERLY, &c. &c. &c.

No. 13.

(See Page 22.)
(Copy.) Downing Street, 16th October, 1840.

My LoD-
Hâving referred for the consideration of the Commissioners for Co-

lonial Lands and Emigrations, an Act, recently passed by thé Legislature of Nova-Scotia, No. 2053
for regulating the disposl of the Crown Lands, I have received from them the Report of
which a Copy is inclosed.

In compliance with their recommendation, this Aef will be confirmed.by an Order of Her
Majesty in Council, as soon as.the necessary formas can be coinpleted.

I entirely concur in the opinions expressed in. this Report; and I bave therefore to in-
struct' your Lordship to issue a Standing Order, probibiting-the offer for sale of Crown
Land at a. bwer upset price tban Two Shillings and Si-peùce pei' cre.

I have, &c.
(Signedy J. RUSSELL.

Tihe LordViscount FArrAmn, &c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)
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(Copy.) Colòhial Land Emigration Qfce,
9, Park Street, Westminster, 101h October, 1840..

SIR -
In obedience to the directions contained in your Letter of the 14th ukimo,,

we have perused the Act, No. 2053, passed by the Legislature of. Nova-Scotia, for the re-
gulation of the future disposai of Crown Lands, together with the accompanying papers.

We have lately expressed. our opinion in favor of the principle of a frxed price, which
has been established by the Governor General in Canada. But the idea of applying this.
principle to any of the Provinces of North America, has only been quite recently adopted.
In the meanwhile, the present Act, by the Legislature of iNova-Scotia, proceeding on the
basis of a system of sale by Auction, has been passed in literal conformity with a Des-
patch from the Secretary of State, dated the 13th August, 1839, which pointed out the
objections to a different course, which had at that time been contemplated, but expressed
the readiness of Hier Majesty's Government to concur in a measure agreeing in substance
with the one now sent home for approval. The Secretary of State, at. the same time, ob-
served that, if passed, it would be desirable that the proposed Act should be confined in
the first instance to a limited duration, in order to give an opportunity of re-considering its
provisions after they should have been. exposed to the test of experience ; and we find that
the present Law has accordingly been passed for three years only. Under these circum-
stances, and not seeing any reason to object to its enactments considered in- their bearing
upon a system of sale by Auction, we apprehend. that this is an Act which ought to be con-,
firmed by Her Majesty in Council.

With regard to the practical administration, however, of the measure, there is one re-
mark which we would wish to offer.

The Act states.that the upset price, though depending on the discretion of the Governor
in Council, is in nu case to be less than is. per acre. By the evidence before Lord Dur-
ham's Commissioner, it. would appear hitherto to have been from 2s. to 2s. 6d. per acre.
In the neighbouring Province also of New Brunswick, the lowest upset price appears to be
fixed by Law at 2s. 6d. We confess we think it would be undesirable that the Public
Lands in any Colony should ever be alienated for a smaller price tban this ; and we con-
ceive it would be expedient that the Executive Council should make it-a rule, and cause
it to be understood as such among the different District Boards, which are to report to it
upon this subject, that it will never sanction the offer of Public Lands for sale at a lower,
price than 2s. 6d. per acre. We have, &c.

(Signed) J. FREDERICK ELLIOT.
ROBERT TORRENS.

No. 14.

(See Page 22.)

THE. PROVINCE OF NOVA-SCOTIA> DR..

For Payments.made by the Treasurer between 1st January and 31st December, 1840...

MRCH QU.RTER.
March 31.-To paid the Salaries of Officers.of Government,

Puisne Judges, &c. &c. per Abstract and-
Warrant 1- £1536 5 0

Secretary of King's College, Windsor 2 111 2 2P
Master of the Halifax Grammar School 3 37 10 0
Hon. H. N. Binney, for pay of Waiters.. 4 132 12. 6
The respective Stockholders for one year's, In-

terest on Funded Debt 5 397 4 4p,
March,
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March 31-To paid the Stockholders of the Funded Debt, for
the Quarter ending this day

The Collector of H. M. Customs, to pay Salaries
to Officers of Customs to 5th April

The Commissioner & Treasurer of the Halifax
Savings Bank, for Interest

The Commissioners of the Poor
The Trustees of the Pictou Academy
The Trustees of Dalhousie College
The Trustees of Horton Academy
Rev. Mr. Uniacke, School in North -Suburbs
James Whitney, for running Steam Boat
J. & J. Marshall, for running Guysboro' Packet
Miller & Vienot, on account of LaHave Bridge
Gregor & Sterling, in aid of Halifax Dispensary
James A. Denniýon, conducting Criminal prose-

cutions

Alex. G. McKay, fçr support of a Revenue Boat
For pay of Members of Assembly
Clerk of House of Assembly, for Stationery,

Fuel, &c.
Assistant Clerk of House of Assembly
Clerk of Assembly, for extra Services
Matthew Forrester, Sergeant at Arms to Assem-

bly
John' Jennings, Assistant do.
John Gibbs, Alessenger do.
Clerk of Assembly, to pay Chaplains o
John J. Sawyer, opening & closing Assembly
Archdeacon Willis, Chaplain to Council
Clerk of Council, for Expences of Council,
John Howe & Son, for Printing

6 250 0 0

7 1786 4 8

275
150

50
50
75
25
25
50

220
50

7
20

2414

10 0
0 0
10 0

240 0
200 0
100 0

£9,094 16 3

JUNE QURTER.
June 30.-To paid the Salaries of Officers of Government

Puisne Judges, &c. &c. per Abstract and War-
rant

Secretary of King's College, Windsor
Master of the Halifax Grammar School
Hon. H. N. Binney, for pay of Waiters
The respective Stockholders, for one years Inte-

rest on Funded Debt
Ditto, for the Quarter ending this day
Ditto, for the Half year to' date
The Commissioner and Treasurer of Halifax Sa-

ving's Bank, for Interest
The Commissioners of the Poor
The Collector of Her Majesty's Customs, to pay

the Salaries of Officers of Customs
The Trustees of the Acadian School
The Trustees of the National School
The Trustees of the Catholic School
The Secretary of Dalhousie.College

E

1536
111
37

262

116
250
200

210
150

1786
50
50
50
50

0

0
6

3
0
0

0
0

1 8
I0

S0
S0

June
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June 30-To paid the Trustees of the Pictou Academy
The Trustees of the Horton Academy
Rev. Mr. Uniacke, Scbool in North Suburbs
The Commissioners of Public Buildings
The Commissioners of ditto, to pay J. Burton's

Account
The Commissioners for Sewers in Signing Trea-

sury Notes
The Treasurer, for extra Services for Three

Years
L. O'C. Doyle, for conducting Criminal Prose-

cutions
Huntington &, Young, for Importation of Books
Henry Hiatton, being a return of Duties
Susannah Green, One Years Pension
Elijah Purdy, as granted to him
James Bowes, Duty paid on a Printing Press
Scott Treniain, expences incurred in a Prosecution
George R. Grassie, expences attending the As-

sembly
Samuel Dodge, as granted to him
C. E. Leonard, expences of a Revenue Boat
Dr. F. C. Pyke, for services to a Transient Pau-

per 32
James Whitney, for carrying Mails 33
A. B. Pipes, for support of Transient Pauper 34
C. McAlpine, for interring Shipwrecked Mariners 35
The Baptist Education Society, for return of Duties 36
Dr. B. Page, for services to a Transient Pauper 37
Gossip & Coade, return of Duty on a Printing Press 38
John McLean, expenses of a Transient Pauper 39
William Crook, for expenses in building a Bridge 40
Angus McLellan, for services in carrying a Mail 41
John F. Muncey, Bounty on a Sealing Voyage 42
W. H. Munro, for ditto 43
Dr. E. F. Harding, for services to a Transient Pauper 44
The Overseer of the Poor, Township of Manchester 45
The Overseer of the Poor at Aylesford 46
The Overseer of the Poor at Shelburne 47
The Overseer of the Poor at Yarmouth 48
The Overseer of the Poor at Pictou 49
Dr. Brown, attendance on Sick Indians 50
R. Nickerson, for keeping an Establishment for the

reception of Travellers 51
William Watt, as compensation for injuries sustain.

ed in the Public Service 52
John Moyler, as granted to him, for:being crippled

on the Roads 53
The Trustees of the Pictou Academy. 54
Richard Huntington for return of Duties 55
The Commissioners of Light Houses. 56
The Trustees of St. Andrew's Academy 57
The Overseers of the Poor at.Economy 58
R. Roberts, as Compensation in making a Seizuve 59
The President and Directors of the Mechanics In.-

stitute 60

£50
75
25

955

32 14 0

20 100 0 0

21 100 0 0

15 0 0

15 0 0

100
233
14

500
50
29
15

50 0 0
June
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June 30-To paid the President of Mechanics' Institute at Cape
Breton

The Treasurer, for advances made to Shipwrecked
Mariners

William Sims, expences of a Revenue Boat
George N. Russell, Quarter-Master General of

Militia
The Trustees of Lunenburg Academy
The Ladies' Managers of- the Infant School
Thomas McLellan, for Road alteration
James F. Gray, for Conduèting Criminal Prosecu-

tions
The Trustees of the Grammar School, Sydney
Joseph Tooker, Drawback of Duties
James Whitney, for running Steam Boat
Ambrose Amerault, for erecting Buoys
John McDonald, balance of Road alteration
The Overseers of the Poor, Antigonish
James Fennerty, Road alteration

61 £20 0 0

213 6
60 0

£8,473 2 2

SEP TEMBER QUMR TER.
Sept. 30th-To paid the Salaries of Oflicers of Government,

Puisne Judges, &c. &c. per Warrant and Ab-
stract

Secretary of King's College, Windsor
Master of the Halifax Grammar School
Hon. H. N. Binney, for pay of Waiters
The Respective Stockholders, for One Years Interest

on Funded Debt
The Stockholders of the FundedDebt, for the

Quarter ending-this day
The Commissioner and Treasurer of Halifax Savings'

Bank, for Interest
The Commissioners of the Poor
The Collector of H. M. Customs, to pay the Salaries

of Officers of Customs
The Trustees of Dalhousie College
The Trustees of the Pictou Academy ]
The Trustees of the Horton Academy J
The Trustees of the Grammar School, Truro
J. Whidden, for Conducting Criminal Prosecutions
Cominissioners of the Poor, for Support of a School
Commissioners of Light-Houses. ]
Judge Bliss, for Travelling Expences
For payment of Expences in fitting up an Armory ]
Wentworth Taylor, for Surveying the Eastern Road 1
Adjutint General of Militia, half years Salary 54
The President and Directors of the Steam Boat

Company
For payment of Money, expended on the Great.

Eastern and Western Roadà i 1839 î
Archdeacon Willis, for suppoi-t of African School
Cominissioners of LightHousés

£1536
111
37

223

5 92 16 3

6 250 0 0

7 260 0 0
8 150 0 0

1786
50
50
75
40
7

25
710

45
623
71
50

2l 100 0 0

2369 0 8
50 0 0

500 0 0
September
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Sept. 30-To paid Judge Hill, Travelling Expences
John Creighton, Conducting Criminal prosecutions
Judge Wilkins, for Travelling Expences
Conmissioners of the Arichat Academy, 1839
Charles McCarthy, for return of Duties
William Faulkner, Road Surveying
S. P. Fairbanks, conducting Criminal Prosecutions
The Commissioners, for completion of Arisaig Pier
Commissioners of Light-Houses
Grigor & Sterling, in aid of Halifax Dispensary
Edmund Crowell, in charge of Seal Island Estab-

lishment
J. Brown, for running Ferry Boat at Shubenacadie
The Commissioners of Annapolis Grammar School
Ralph Watson, for Road alteration
The Commissioners of Bridewell, on account
Wentworth Taylor, for Road alteration
Secretary of the Province, to pay Clerks of Peace
Secretary of the Province, for relief to Indians

DECEMBER QURTER.

Decr. 31.-To paid the Salaries of Officers of Government,
Puisne Judges, &c. &c., per Warrant and Abstract

Secretary of King's College, Windsor
Master of the Halifax Grammar School
Hon. H. N. Binney, for pay of Waiters
The respective Stockbolders, for one year's Interest

on Funded Debt
Ditto, for half year, ending this day
Ditto, for the quarter, ending this day
Commissioner and Treasurer of the Halifax Sav-

ings Bank, for Interest
Commissioners of the Poor
The Collector of H. M. dustoms, to pay the Sala-

ries of Olficers of the Customs
The Trustees of the Acadian School
The Trustees of the National School
The Trustees of the Catholic School J
The Secretary of Dalhousie College
The Trustees of the Pictou Academy
The Trustees of the Horton Academy J
The Trustees of the Methodist School 1
Rev. Mr. Uniacke, School in North Suburbs1
The Trustees of St. Andrew's Academy
The Trustees of the Yarmouth Academy 5
The Trustees of the Annapolis Academy 5
The Trustees of the Digby Acaderny 5
The Trustees of the Cape-Breton Academy 5
The Trustees of the Lunenburg Academy
The Trustees of the Guysborough Academy
The Trustees of the Arichat Academy 5
The Trustees of the Port Hood Academy 5
James Whitney, for running Steam Boat d

£29
37
36
50
7

38
7

353
380

50

20 0 0
20 0 0
12 10 0
45 0 0

275 0 0
13 10 3
59 10 0

100 0 0

£10750 7 3j

1536
111
37

221

125
200
250

205 0
150 0

1786 4 8
50 0 0
50 .0 0
50 0 a
50 0 0
50 0 0
75 0 0

100 0 0
50 0 0
25 0 0
67 10 0
12 10 0
50 0 0
50 0 0
50 0 0
25 0 0
50 0 0
25 0 0
25 0 0-
December
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Decr. 31. To paid Chief Justice Halliburton, for Travelling Ex-
pences 29

Judge Bill, for ditto 30
Judge Bliss, for ditto 31
Rev. John Quinnan, clearing Tracadie Harbour 32
Alex. MeMillan, keeping Ferry at Gut of Canso 33
John Thos. Hill, for conducting Criminal Prosecutions 34
Judge Wilkins, for Travelling Expences 35
Alex. Auld, keeping Ferry at the Gut of Canso 36
Adjt. Genl. of Militia, for holding Court of Enquiry 37
Starrat & Charlton, finisbing Breakwater at Wilmot 38
Commissioners of Light Houses 39
J. W. Nutting, expences for Road alteration 40
J. H. Kaulbeck, for returning Members to Assembly 41
Murdoch McLean, for ditto 42
Cornelius Craig, keeping a Ferry at Sable Island 43
Samuel Cunard & Co., for running Steam Boat 44
J. & H. Wilson, for drawback of Duty 45
John U. Ross, ditto 46
Sheriff of Hants, for returning Members 47
Secretary of the Province, for relief to Indians 48
-J. Ratchford & Co., for running Parrsboro' Packet 49
Rev. Abbe Segoigne, comipleting Breakwater at Mon-

tegan 50
Rev. Abbe Segoigne. do. do. at Clare 51
Overseers of the Poor at Windsor 52
Archdeacon Willis, for support of African School 53
Thomas Pushie, for Road Alteration 54
John Legag, for do. 55
Jacob Winter, for do. 56
John Mahony, for running Guysboro' Packet 57
Commissioners of Light Houses 58
Richard Carter, for running Ferry Boat 59
President and Directors of Steam Boat Company 60
The Commissioners of Bridewell 61
W. & R. Lawson, Whale Bounty to Seamen 62
William Sims, Revenue Boat at Digby 63
The High Sheriff for returning Members 64
Isaiah Smith, for running a Ferry Boat 65
The Adjutant General of Militia 6
The Quarter Master General of Militia 67
The Commissioners of Light Houses 68
John McKay, Services as a Tide Waiter 69
Andrew Henderson, for support of School 70
Commissioners for building Breakwater at Margaree 71
Asa Torrey, Revenue Boat at Windsor 72
C. E. Leonard, do. at Sydney, Cape Breton 73
Hugh Skinner, do. at Gut of Canso 74
The Commissioners of Sable Island, 1839 & 1840 75
Ir-or the Protection of the Fisheries 76
The Lieutenant-Governor's Salary 77
John Ferguson, Bounty on Chocolate 78

£16
49
32
40
10
7

21
10
13
33

500
23
4
3

10
150
11
74
7

150
50

166 13 4
133 6 8
21 5 9
50 0 0
8 0 0

23 0 0
49 15 0
50 0 0

500 0 0
10 0 0

100 0 0
725 0 0

15 0 0
60 0 0

6 0 0
20 0 0
50 0 0
25 0 0

1143 I 7
30 0 0
50 0 0

120 0 0
60 0 0
30 0 0
25 0 0

800 0 0
1500 0 0
2500 0 0

107 7 9

£15073 0 5¾

December
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Dec. 31.-To paid for Rations to Troops.on Route
Adjutants of Militia, Warrants, No. 1
Militia Arms do. i
Coroners do. 1
Oat Mills do. I
Schools do. 1
Old Road Votes
Roads and Bridges, per Warrants

and Abstract 1

79.
to 58

23.
38:
14-'
45--

Expences of Bridewell in 1838
Postages for Council and Assembly
This sum paid off with Money received into the Halifax

Saving's Bank
To this Suni paid off pursuant to a Resolution-of the House

of Assembly together with Interest. from 31st March to
24th May

Paid F. W. DesBarres, for conducting Criminal Prosecutions
J. Howe, for Postages and Printing
This Sum Remitted in a.Bill of Exchange, to pay for

Copper Tokens at 13è per cent, with Exchange
Three Warrants for Road Service
Messrs. Pernette, for LaHave Ferry.

Balance

£491
670
144
180
210

6453
1007

31036 15 4

£32044 14 3
371 16 10
435 18 0

1000 0 0

5044 7 6
6'13 4

38 6 1

675 2 3
120 0 0

15 0 0

£91293 11 il
27804 14 7j

£119098 6 6k

IN ACCOUNT CURRENT WITH CHARLES W. WALLACE, TREASURER, CR.

Dec. 31, 1839.-By balance of Account rendered at this date
1840.-Received fromn the Collector of Halifax,

March Quarter £8000 0 0
June Quarter 15000 0 0
September Quarter 8000 0 0
December Quarter 9000 0 0

By received from the Collectors at the Out Ports be-
tween ist January and 31st December,, 1840.

Liverpool £200 0 0
Pictou 2000- 0 0
Lunenburg. 460 0 0
Yarmouth 914 3 11
Digby 254 5 6
Sheliburne 120 0 0
Barrington 6 10 0
Colchester 174 0 0
Cumberland 318 10 0
Windsor 207 8 5
Argyle i 17 1
Sydney 61 0 3
King's County 447 10 4
Annapolis 212 18 9
Weymouth 103 1 9

£30015 19 91

40000 0 0

Sydney,
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Sydney, C. B.
Arichat
Port Hbod.
Pigwash.
Brier Island
Antigonish
Chester
Tatamagouche

.£864A15- .7
.99'.a8 7

( 3S14.11
S 34 0 O
0 0 O

57 14 0
ý-01;O 0

* o 0

- By received from the Collector of H. M.
Customs, on account of Duties, be-
tween lst January and 31st-Ddcem-
ber, 1840 '35900 16* 0

Premium received by the Treasurer on
Dollars 1418 7 7

LIGHT DUTY.
By received from the Collector of Halifax

March Quarter
June Quarter
September Quarter
Decelaber Quarteï

By received from the Collectors at the Out
Ports, between lst January and 31st De-
cember, 1840.

Liverpool
Shelburne (1839 & 1840)
Yarmonth
Annapolis
Pictou
Argyle
Weymouth
Digby
Sydney,
Arichat (1839 & 1840)
Hants County
Colchester (Balance of 1838)
Amherst
Barrington (1839 & 1840)
Lunenburg
Chester
Briar Island
Pugwash:
Sydney, C. Bý (1839 & 1840)
Antigonish. (1839 & 1840)
King's County (1839& 1840)
Tatamagouche
Gut of Canso (Bigelow Collector)

Ditto (Skinner, do.)
Afloat

100
492
399
428

155
103

0
17

281
44
25
33
0

107
100

.5
25
29
44
0

33
44

1*1
16
O

43
51
.1l

By receivedfrom the Comnûssioners of Ainapolis Coun-
tioan

Received.from the Seizing Officer at Digby, on ac-
coun't of:$,izures

6170 19 1

37319 3 7

3434 3 3

35 0 0,

25 2 *9
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By received from the Commissioner and Treasurer of
- the Halifax Savings Bank

Received from the Treasurer of New Brunswick,
on account of St. Paul's and Scattarie Ligbt
Houses

Ditto from the Secretary of P. E. Island, on ac-
count of ditto

Received from Liverpool, G. B., 35 casks of Pen-
nys and Half-penny Tokens, as per statement

1000 0 0

257 14 6

30 0 0

810 3 7

£119,098 6 61
[Errors excepted.]

Treasurer's Office, Halifax, 3Ist December, 1840.

CHARLES W. WALLACE, Treasurer.

No. 15.

(See Page 38.)

.8bstract of Returns of Combined Common and Grammar Schools, for the year 1840.

COUNTY.

Halifax
Lunenburg
Queen's County
Shelburne
Yarmouth
Digby
Annapolis
King's County
Hants
Colchester
Pictou
Sydney
Guysborough
Cumberland
Cape-Breton
Richmond
Inverness

No. of No. of No. taught
Schools. Scholars. gratis.

Amount paid
by Province.

Amount paid
by People.

31 10 0 80 0 0

88 14
142 6
135
177 15
140 9
186 7
82

included in Return of C. Schls.
173
198 il

31 1396

87
96

112
115
39
99
60
51

142
85

35 0 0

954 Il 3

205
300
230
178
266
200
150

73 0 0
271 15 0

1954 15 0
NOTE.-In the preparation of this Abstract, inaccuracies are unavoidable, owing to the

want of uniformity in the Returns, and the imperfect mode in which many of them are
made. In some, the Comimon Schools and the Combined Common and Grammar Scbools
-cannot be distinguished from each other.

&1bstract of Returns of Common Schools,for the year 1840.

COUNTY.

Halifax
Lunenburg
Queen's County

No. of No. of No. taught
Schools. Scholars. gratis.

1249
716

Amount paid
by Province.

&12 0 0
247 4 7

Amdùnt paid
by People,

1073 0 0
454 15 0

Shelburne
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Shelburne 27 660 61 20Q 0 0 316 13 9
Yarmouth 56 2215 367 371 0 0 931 0 0
Digby 34 883 59 240 0 0 720 0 0
Annapolis 47 1435 225 320 0 0 1611 0 0
King's County 31 1113 20 183 0 0 697 13 4
Hants 29 1151 77 335 6 4 1011 2 4
Colchester 46 1429 164 175 0 0 1473 10 0
Picton 72 3356 229 455 5 0 1946 0 0

Teachers' board 900 0 0
Sydney 32 844 65 270 0 0 807 17 4
Guysborough 18 603 89 233 18 9
Cumberland 40 1348 229 0 0 1127 10 0
Cape-Breton 37 1491 76 250 0 0 1411 18 4
Richmond 260 5 2
Inverness 48 1692 32 328 0 0

587 20485 1649 £4610 11 10 £13581 6 4
NOTE.-In the preparation of this Abstract inaccuracies are unavoidable, owing to the

want of uniformity in the Returns, and the imperfect mode in which many of them are
made. In some, the Common Schools and the Combined Common and Grammar-Schools
cannot be distinguished from each other.

In general, the amount paid by the people appears to be exclusive of the Teachers'
board.

Halifax, 28th December, 1840.

We, the undersigned Commissioners of Schools for the County of Halifax,
in answer to your Circular of the 28th of October, beg leave to submit for the information
of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, the following Communication :

lst.-In reference to the mode of supporting Schools, we are decidedly in favour of the
principle of Assessment, and of opinion, that when a School is opened in a District, the
assessment for its support ought to be compulsory, and not dependant, as at present, on the
choice of a certain large proportion of the Inhabitants of the District. We fully concur in
the opinion expressed in the 3d Instruction given us in 1828, "that a provision made by as-
sessment for the support of schools, will bear more equally upon the Inhabitants of a Dis-
trict, and be more permanent, and less liable to abuse," and have therefore, as instructed,
ever done all in our power to encourage the former mode of provision.

2d.-With regard to the Combined Grammar and Common Schools in this County, we
beg to state that the Teachers of these Schools are not competent to teach all the branches
of Education mentioned in the 21st Section of the Act. As the terms of the Act in re-
gard to the qualification appeared to us vague, we felt a difficulty in determining whether
such Schools as those now on our list of Combined Grammar and Common Schools were
qualified to be entered as Combined Schools. In arriving at the decision we at length
come to-we were guided by thé legal opinion of a Crown Lawyer,-by the information
we obtained from the Gentleman who draughted the Combined Gi-ammar and Common
School Bill, as to the intention of the Legislature, and by what we learnt to be the prac-
tice of other Boards.

We find from the last returns, that in Combined Gramimar and Common School,
No. 1. (District, No. 26,) For the half year ending the 30th of June, 1840, "Twenty-

five Scholars have been instructed in English Grammar, four of whoni have been instructed
also in Geography"

No. 2. (District, No, 22,) For the' half year ending the 30th of June, 1840, ten
Scholars have been taught in the higher Branches, or some of them."

No. 3. (District, No. 12.) For the present haff year twelve Scholars have been instruct-
cd in English Grammar, seven of whom have also bee iistucted in Geography.

G 3d
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3d. In embracing the present opportunity of offering the result of our experience, as
Commissioners of Schools, we feel ourselves constrained to say, that the present system of
School Education for the Province, fails to insure for the Provincial Schools those two
things, which doubtless were leading objects of the Act,-their efficiency and their perma-
nericy. ]n the Common Schools, the amount of education afforded, (if education it can
be calied,) is a litle reading, writing and cyphering. In the Combined Schools, neither
the quality of the teaching, nor the range of the instruction is, in our opinion, equal to what
ought, before this time, by the adoption of a better system, to have been afforded in every
Common School in the Province. Many of our Schoolmasters engaged in teaching, only
as a temporary occupation, and our half yearly lists of Schools since 1828, have jborne
much of the fluctuating character which our lists of Teachers have exhibited during the
same period.

4th.-We gladly avait ourselves of His Excellency's cal upon us, humbly to submit the
following outlines of a plan of popular Education, for the adoption of the Legislature.

1st.-That the system of Education which shall be adopted by the Legislature, ought
to be based on religion.

2d.-That the Act of the Legislature ought to be so framed, that each denomination of
Christians may have the direction and superintendance of its own Schools.

3d.-That in any Zchool district, the children of parents of whatever denomination, ought
to be admissible to any School in that district, which may have qualified, in terms of the
Act, to be put under the direction of a particular denomination, and ought to be admitted
on the sane terms as the children belonging to the denomination having the direction.

The qualifications of a denominational School will respect the School-house, and School-
master's Dwelling-house, Site, Conveyance, number of Scholars, &c.

4th.-That in any School District, a School, qualified in terms of the Act, may be open-
ed under the direction of a particular denomination, notwithstanding a School has been
already established under the direction of some other denomination.

5th.-That the formation of Congregational Schools ought to be encouraged, and the
trust, management and oversight of such Schools, committed to the office-bearers of the
several Churches with which they are connected.

6th.-That Normal Schools ought to be established for the training of Teachers, in or-
der that the Common Schools throughout the Province, may be furnished with Schoolmas-
ters who have had the benefit of a Professional Education.

7th.-That Certificates from the Principals of the Normal Seminaries ougbt to be re-
quired of applicants for licence to teach, of their having undergone a prescribed course of
normal training, and of their competency to undertake the duties of a Schoolmaster.

Examiners might be appointed by Government to grant, on examination, Diplomas of
Qualification.

Sth.-That besides the Principals of the Normal Seminaries, there ought to be Profes-
sors of Didactics, whose prelections, those preparing themselves to be Schoolmasters should
also be obliged to attend.

These Professors might be employed during the vacation montbs, in inspecting the Pro-
vincial Schools, for the purpose of seeing whether the system adopted by the Legislature,.
was carried out in practice, and in furnishing the Government, or Board appointed by the
Government, with reports as to the efficiency of the Schools, the secular instruction af-
forded, their general-.egulation and management.

9th.-That Academies for the higber branches of education ought to be established only
in Towns, as in Windsor, Pictou, Annapolis, Yarmouth, Liverpool, and Luienburg.

lth.-That the inhabitants in the School Districts ought to have the power of appoint-
ing the Trustees, or Committee of Management of the Common Schools.

11 th.-That the Trustees ought to have the appointing of the Teachers.
The Covernment could sufficiently controul Schools, unfavourably reported by the In-

spectors, by its power to decide whether they shall continue Provincial Schools.
12th,-That the Common Schools ought to be supported partly by assessment-partly

by a Proviacial grant-and partly by very moderate tuition fees-the rates being, say, for
the children of the junior department, Fifteen-pence per quarter-for the chîldren of the

higher
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higher department, Two Shillings-and for Scholars taught Latin, Greek, Mathematics,
&c., in such Schools, a considerably higher rate.

13th.-That the Children of the Poor ought to be admitted into the Schools free.
14th.-That the minimum salary, from assessment of every Common School, ought to

be fixed, say at £50 Currency, and to be increased according to a certain rate for every
additional Scholar, say above 25.

15th.-That the Provincial Grant ought not to be an annual one, dependant as to its a-
mount on the vote of the House of Assembly each Session.

The Schoolmaster's allowance from the Provincial Treasury might, however, vary ac-
cording to his salary from assessment, that is to say : a School with a minimum salary from
assessment might have a minimum allowance from the Provincial Treasury; and a School
with an increased salary from assessment might have an increased allowance from the Pro-
vincial Treasury.

16th.-That the qualifications, as to the number of Scholars attending a Denominational
School, ought to be an average of at least 25.

17th.-That in every Common School there oug to be daily Bible training, and daily
reading of the Scriptures.

18th.-Tbat the Government ought to prepare a directory for the guidance of the Teach--
ers, and adopt a series of School Books on the several branches of Secular Education for
the Provincial Schools.

Perhaps the Government ought to take charge of the publication of these books, that they
might be furnished to Schools at as-low a price as possible. But whether the Govern-
ment concerned itself with the matter of publication or not, the effect of the introduction of
a uniform set of books into the Provincial Schools would be a great reduction of the price
of School Books.

In conclusion, we cannot refrain from taking occasion to say, that it bas afforded us great
satisfaction to learn that the School Act will be reyived the ensuing Session of the next
Assembly, as we are convinced from what bas fallen under our own observation, that the
education afforded under the present Act is lamentably defective; and that the best of our
Schools accomplish only the faintest resemblance of the benefits which would certainly re-
suit from Schools placed on the footing on which our Provincial Schools ought to be
placed. We have the honor to be, Sir,

Your most obedient humble servants,
RoBERT WILLIs, D. D.; JOHN SCOTT,

A. D. PARKER, L. HARTSHORNE,
E»WARD H. LowE.

The Hon. Sir RUPERT D. GEORoE, Bart., Provincial Secretary, &c. &c. &c.

APPENDIX A.
By the last Mail from England we have been put in possession of the following deeply

interesting extracts from Sheriff Alison's recent work on population:
"Scotland is the great example to which the advocates of Secular Education constantly

point, in illustrating the effect of intellectual cultivation upon the character ofnmankind, and
boundless have been the eulogiums pronounced upon the moral virtues, steady character,
and provident habits of that once held the most intellectual portion of the European popu-
lation. Doubtless, as long as Scotland was an Agricultural or Pastoral County, and educa-
tion was based upon religion, when the School-House stood beside the Church, Scotland <cas
a virtuous Country, and its population deservedly stood high in the scale of European Mo-
rality. But since Manufactures have overspread its great Towns, and a population. bas
grown-up in certain places, educated indeed, but-sailhout the means of religious instrucion,
and almost totally destitute of religious principle, the character of the nation, in this re-
spect, has entirely changed, and it is a melancholy fact, that the progress of crime bas been
more rapid in that part of the British Dominiono, during the lasti thirty years, ihas in any
other State in Europe; It appears from the evidenceluidbefore the Combination Comaiit-

tee
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tee, last Session of Parliament, that the progress of felonies and serious crimes in Glas-
gow, during the last sixteen years, bas been beyond all precedent alarming, the population
having, during that period, advanced about seventy per cent., while serious crime has
increased five hundred per cent.

"In England, the committals had tripled in twenty-four years. In Scotland, in twenty-
four years, there had been an increase of serious crimes of more than thiriyfold."

" The celebrated statistical writer, M-loreau, thus sums up the progress of crime in the
United Kingdom, for the last thirty years: ' The number of individuals brought before
Criminal Courts, in England, has increased five fold in the last thirty years-in Ireland five
and a half-and in Scotland twenty-ninefold.

" Further, the tables below, compiled from the Parliamentary Returns of Crime, tried in
Scotland in 1S37 and in 1838, will show how exceedingly ill-founded is the opinion, that
the majority of Criminals are uneducated persons:

Result 1837. 1838.
Total uneducatey 693 551
Total educated', 2360 2793

Thus the uneducated Criminals in Sceotland are not so much as a fifth of the educated-
and while the former are declining in numbers, the latter are rapidly increasing.'

"It is unnecessary to nultiply evidence of a fact so perfectly apparent, of the total inade-
quacy of mere secular education, to check the progress of crime in the British Islands. But a
very singular and a most interesting confirmation of the same principles bas been afforded
by the Criminal Returns of France, in the whole eighty-six departments-of which it has
been found, that with harclly one single exception, the amount of crime is jus£ in propor-
tion to the degree of instruction which prevails, and it is no where so prevalent as in those
Towns and Departments where Education bas been carried to the highest pitch. This
extraordinary fact, which, as Mr. Bulwer very candidly admits, bas fairly overturned our
highly preconceived ideas on the subject, is deserving of the most serious attention. Its
authenticity is called in question only fy that numerous class who will believe no facts
which do not fall in with their own preconceived ideas.

"Returns of exactly the sane character bave been obtained from the Statistics of Ame-
rica, and are to be found in M. Beaumont and Tocquiville's able work on the Penitentiary
system of that Country, &c. &c."

B.

By the establishment of denominational Schools would be avoided those collisions be-
tween the differents Sects, which are so apt to occur at School-boards, and in School Dis-
tricts. We all lnow how frequent these collisions are in this Province, and how unhappy
they are in their consequences. As instances we may refer to the Pictou Academy in
former years, to Lunenburg School last winter, and to that of Shelburne more recently.

For evidence of the general tendency to Denominational Education, we need look no
farther than the Town of Halifax, where we see the National, the St. Mary's, the St.
George's and the Wesleyan School each under the direction of a particular denomination
of Christians. We may also advert to the late School of St. Matthews which was popn-
lar with the Congregation, and the deprivation of its benefits, by the appointment of the
Teacher, the Rev. J. Mackintosh, to a Chair in Dalhousie College, felt and regretted.

The Acadian School, at present so ably conducted by Mr. Reid, is established on the
principle of uniting various Sects; but it is known to all that its erection directly led to
the erection of the National School; thus showing the disposition which exists for the de-
nominational principle. The renarkable success of Lancaster in establishing his Schools
on the liberal basis in Great Britain, was grealy owing to bis being first in the field, and
the description of Scholars of which his Schools were generally composed. We find also,
that as soon as the nation was awakened by Lancaster's efforts, to a sense of its educa-
tional wants, the -tendéncy to denominational education, immediately manifested itself,
Denominational Schools, even for popular education sprang up all over the country.

If we look beyond popular Schools for evidence of the tendency in questiòn, we see
Windsor and Horton Colleges, and Oxford, Cambridge, and the Scotch Universities.

The
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The Pictou Academy and the London University are examples of Institutions on the
liberal principle ; but they cannot be referred te as Institutions which have won general
confidence, or attracted the public regard by their harmonious working, or induced an as-
surance of their permanency.

C.
The National, Roman Catholic, and Acadian Schools miglit be organized to serve as

Normal Schools.
D.

A professorship of Didactics, or the art of teaching, might be established in Dalhousie
College.

The Professor with his Students could have access te the Normal and other Schools in
Town that received Government support for the purpose of exemplification.

E.
If a School of Fifty Scholars should entitle the teacher to an increased Salary from As-

sessment of £100, and should this School be divided into two denominational Schools of
tventy-five each, the Assessment would remain as before. There would be two Teachers
vith minimums Salaries of £50. If instead of £100, we say £75, the dividing of the

School would, in that case, cause an augmentation of £25 te the Assessment.

R. W. ; J. S. ; A. D. P.; L. H. ; Fa H. L.

Windsor, December, 7, 1840.

The Commissioners of Schools for the County of Hants met this day according to previous
notice-present, a full Board. Among other things, took into consideration a Circular ad-
dressed to the Commissioners by the Secretary of the Province, requesting information up-
on certain particulars, and agreed, in answer, to report as follows:

That there are, as wilil be seen by reference te Abstract, about thirty Schools in opera-
tion within this County. In many cases the Masters are respectable, and such as are cal-
culated te give a fair Common School education te the youth of the County. But in some
instances the Teachers are not so respectable in attainments and moral character as could
be wished for. The Commissioners have at times felt that they had no alternative but either
te allow a School te remain vacant, or te accept of such Masters as the people could en-
gage, although they should be in many respects not such as they could desire..

Whether the present scale of Salaries be sufficient for the present class of Teachers, the
Commissioners do not undertake te give an opinion, but they feel warranted in saying, that
if more competent and respectable Teachers are required for the County, a more res-
pectable, certain, and adequate remuneration, must be provided before they can be had.
In the opinion of the Commissioners, it might be an improvement in the School system, if
the Clause in the present Act, providing for the Boarding and Loding of the Master werc
omitted, and leave him, after providing for him, a certain Salary, like other persons, to
make his own arrangements as te Board and Lodging.

The Commissioners have found it difficult te get any thing like uniform, and at times,.
correct returns, not owing te a disposition in the people to conceal or misrepresent, but in
consequence of their not having access te the Act, and consequently, nlot knowing what it
really does require. The Commissioners would therefore suggest the propriety, in a new ar-
rangement for the support of Schools, to have a sufficient number ôf copies of the Act
sfruck off, that every School might be provided with one; and also Blank Returns to be
filled up and signed, and Blank Engagements ta be entered into, and also Blank Abstracts,
te be filled up and returned te the office. of the Sècretary of the Province. This would
have the effect of introducing uniformity and order' into the system.

As respects the quçstion of assessment for the purpose of. education, appreciating as. we
fully do the beuefits that would be experienced by future generations, if not by the present

a one
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one, from the general diffusion of education among ail clases of the people, yet the sub-
ject presents itself to our minds as one of considerable difliculty, and on whieh a great dif-
ference of opinion is known to exist among the people of Nova-Scotia. When we con-
template it in this light, and reflect upon the existence of a Provincial Statute which au-
thorises an assessment for the object of education, where it meets with the approbation of
two-thirds of the inhabitants, and reflect that this qestion is one that will hereafter be dis-
cussed in the two branches of the Legislature, we are not prepared, without knoving the
sentiments ofthe people, as expre-sed by their Representatives on a matter which so deep-
ly affects their interests and their feelings, to recommend at preserit the principle in ques-
tion, any farther than it may be sanction by the present Statute.

As regards Combined Common and Grammar Schools, we have at present three in oper-
ation. The Masters do not profess to teach the Classics in the Districts where the Schools
are established, they are not required ; but the Masters undertake to teach ail the other
branches required by the Act.

For an account of what they actualiv do teach, as also the numbers taught, we refer you
to the accompanying Abstract,

JoHN ALLIsON, E. F. HARDINc, W. H. SHEY,
W. C. KiNG, L. M. WILEINGs.

Report of the Conmissioners of Schools for Kir g's County.

In compliance with the wishes of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, expressed
to us in the Circular transinitted by the Secretary of the Province, we beg leave to report
as follows:

As the chief object of Legislation, on the subject of Common Schools, is to place with-
in the reach of the poorest classes of the people the means of obtaining a useful and suit-
able education, and at a low rate, any system ivhich is deficient in these respects must ne-
cessarily be imperfect in its nature,!and fall far short of the end which the Legislature en--
deavoured to accomplish.

At the sane tine also, the funds of the Province appropriated for this purpose, no mat-
ter with what liberality bestowed, must, in their expenditure, be of. little avail, unless the
masses of the people derive real and substantial benefits by their assistance.

The defects of the present system are numerous; and, amongst these, one of the most
elaring is, that with the exception of those children vho are instructed gratuitously in each
District-and of this number there are very few, in consequence of ail Schools being con-
ducted on the same systemi, and the tuition established at a fixed rate, the poor man who
supports bis School, is obliged to pay as much as the rich in the education of his children;
and the public allowance which vas intended to be beneficial to the poor alone, serves only
to add a little more to the Teacher's salary, and yet, at the same time, is altogether too
trifling to induce men of education, or liberal attainments, to engage in the occupation.-
In consequence, therefore, of the small allowance afforded in extensive Counties to the
Teachers of Common Schools, the character of those engaged in teaching has not been
raised; and although many who are employed are altogether unfit for the situation, it would
be invidious on the point of the Commissioners to refuse te afford then any allowance as
long as the people wYho employ them are satisfied with their services.

In many parts of this Country, and in very remote Settlements, the population is too
small, and the people too poor, to employ a Teacher regularly during the year; and, un-
der the present system, the Commissioners are so fettered and cramped îby the existing
Law, that they have,it not in their power to reward liberally any individual who might feel
disposed to instruct. The Law provides that every Teacher's engagement must be for the
year, to entitle him to the Provincial allowance, althougb the instructions to the Comr&is-
sioners authorize the payment half-yearly. The Teacher, therefore, who instructs -for six
months only in such a remote Settlement, where the people are too poor and few to em-
ploy him during the year, receives but a paltry allowance-the consequence of wbich is,
that those who ought to be assisted the most receive the least, and very often are without
ihe benefit of any education whatever. he
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The sanie difficulties arise in the case of Female Teachers, whose services are most be-
neficial in instructing children of tender ages; their habits of life, and the inclemencies of
the weather, prevent their teaching School during the winter months, although they are use-
fully employed during the Summer, and afford every satisfaction. Under the present Law
they receive a remuneration far short of their merits, not coming within the letter of the
Act, vhich provides chiefly for Annual Schools.

The Commissioners the-tefore feel themselves restrained and fettered in the discharge of
iheir duties-they have no power to reward individual merit, or encourage superiority of
talent, when they discover it -in a teacher, and can hold out no adequate inducement to men
of superior minds to undertake an occupation which seems not to be guarded as it ought.

But vhether these, with many other defects of the system, are capable of being removed
by assessment, is in itself a question of no great difficulty to propound. No doubt the
immediate result of such a change would be, that the rich would be obliged to pay princi-
pally for the education of the poor ; but with this, there are other questions connected of
some importance, which require mature consideration ; it seems evident that the people
generally are not desirous of supporting Schools by assessment, inasmuch as that, although
ihey have ut present lhe power, they have not exercised that power in any one instance in
this County, and as we have been informed, not in the Province ; and that legislation, to
say the least of it, seems doubtful, which would press any thing upon the people against
their inclinations, although the object may appear desirable.

The imposition of any Tax upon the people of the Province, no doubt, would be viewed
with suspicion by many, particularly as we have at the present time a flourishing Revenue,
capable, if properly applied, of encouraging, with sufficient liberality, our Schools, our
Roads, our Agriculture, Fisheries and Commerce. If our Revenue were small and insuffi-
cient for such purposes, the Government might with more propriety recommend Taxation,
and the people more graciously submit to it. Upon this subject we refer His Excellency
to the superior intelligence of the Members of the County, who, no doubt, have well con-
sidered this as well as the other important subjects to be brought under their notice. With
respect to the ability of the Masters of the Combined Common and Grammar Schools to
teach all the -Branches enumerated in the second Section of the Act, we have only to
remark that, in conseqeence of the written opinion of Her Majesty's present Solicitor Ge-
neral, namely, " that he did not consider it necessary that a Teacher of a Combined Gram-
mur and Common School, should be competent to teach all the Branches mentioned, pro-
vided, lie were competent to teach all that might be required in the School." The Com-
missioners of the County, although entertaining themselves a different opinion, since that
opinion, and coming from such an individual, was thus expressed, have acted upon it, and
not refused to appoint a Teacher to a Combined Grammar and Common School, because
incompetent to teach all the Branches required by the Act, if he were qualified to teach
wvhat the people required of him.

In the three Schools of that description in this County, two of the Teachers are com-
petent to teach all the Branches. The annual Returns of which Schools are herewith
transmitted.

With respect to these Combined Schools, we do not consider the benefits derived from
them commensurate with the additional expenditure. In this and other Counties, where
Academies are in operation, under the superintendence of literary and scientific men, those *
persons vho have the ability to give their children the best education within their power, will,
of course, send their children vherever a School promises most advantages; and the chil-
dren of the poor, who are taught in these Combined Schools, have certainly nlot proper in-
struction given to them, in consequence of the immediate attention of'the Teacher being
directed to those Scholars who are taught in the higher Branches.

Wè think, therefore, if this Fund were added to the Cornmon School Fund, it would be
expended more beneficially, particularly if the Commissioners had the power, in certain
instances, to increase the Salary of any Teacher who might be particularly deserving.

Horton, lst December, 1840.
Jàmis ALLISON,
C. }J. RAN».

A~'nupolis
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Annapolis, December, 10th 1840.
SI R,

We have the honor, respectfully, to reply to your letter of October 28th, ad-
dressed to us by the direction of His Excellency, and containing several inquiries relative
to the School Act, and the subject committed with it.

Upon considering the efforts of the present system, we are of opinion, that notwithstand-
ing some defects in itself, and some difficulties in bringing it into exact operation, the resuit
in the whole has been highly beneficial. The character, ability and comfort of the teachers,
have gradually, with but few exceptions, been improved; the number of children instructed
bas increased ; and in several of the Common Schools have English Grammar, Geography,
and the higher branches of Arithmetic been introduced.

Greater advantages may perhaps be justly expected from the steady operation of a Law
than from frecuent alterations in it ; yet in the probable revision of the School Act, it ap-
pears to us desirable, that the several amendments, made since its promulgation, should be
so embodied as to form one distinct and complete whole.

In the application of the Eleventh Section we have experienced so much embarrass-
ment fron the irregularity with which Schools in the poorer and more remote Settlements
are sustained, and the apparent vaste of Books when gratuitously distributed, that while we
have endeavoured to carry the spirit and intent of the provision into effect, we have always
desired greater discretionary powers for departing from its letter. We are not, in fact,
aware that any practical inconvenience would result from the entire omission of that part
of it, which relates to the peculiar distribution of Seventy Pounds, and the purchase of
Books and Stationery.

The subject of assessment has received our most attentive consideration. With regard
to the equity of its principle, and the great advantages, on many accounts, which would
have ensucd had that principle been introduced into the early Institutions of the Province,
ve can entertain no doubt whatever. But when we take into view the actual condition of

the Country, the distress which must follow the collection of any considerable increase in
the amount of assessed taxes, and the general feeling of the people themselves on the sub-
ject, we hesitate to recommend its adoption, except under some very gradual and modified
form. No little difficulty and delay are experienced in raising the Poor and County Rates,
moderate as they must be esteemed. An assessment for the support of Schools would
increase these nearly fourfold, and must be felt, particularly by the poorer class of farmers,.
as a very serious burden.

The amount specified in the Abstract furnished by the Clerk of the Board, as now raised
by the people for the support of their Schools, is paid almost wholly in Agricultural por-
duce and in small instalments, consequently in the mode best suited to their means, though
not the most advantageous for the Masters, many of whom receive no other money than
that bestowed from the Provincial Bounty. The assessments must be paid in each ; and
with but little regard to the pecular condition of those on whom they are levied.

We are not aware that the provision contained in the Fifth Section of the present School
Act has ever been brougbt into actual operation ; the inference deducible from which ap-
pears to be, that should assessment be considered by the Legislature as the most eligible
method of supporting Schools, the system of inforcement must be carried out, the amount
assigned to every District must be actually raised, and a master imperatively placed, with-
out any reference to the opinions, or perhaps wants of the inhabitants themselves, who en-
tirely unaccustomed to any thing of the kind, would often regard that as a sore grievance
vhich was intended for the general good.

After much discussion, and sone difference of opinion on the twenty-first Section of the
Act, respecting the qualifications of Teachers for the combined Grammar and Common.
Schools, the interpretation adopted by the late John Johnston, Esq., then one ofthis Board,
and at the same time a mnember of the House of Assembly, was adopted; which left it for
the Commissioners of Schools themselves to require, or- not require, classical attainments.
as absolutely necessary. They have in consequence beendispensed with, but the various
branches of a svperior English education have been always expected. The Teachers.
employed are qualified to give Instruction in English.Grammar, History, Geography, Geo--

metry
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metry, Trigenometry, Mensuration, Navigation, Surveying, Algebra and Book Keeping.
The number of pupils now taught in these branches: of useful learning is, at Albion Vale,
thirty-seven, at Bridgetown, nineteen, and at Lawrence-town, sixteen.

It. appears to us desirable, that in -any new Act, or revision;of that now in force, no doubt
should be lefton.the point referred to above ; yeti we beg leave ý toexpress our conviction,
that the Schools in- question, as they now exist, are of.essential service to the, Community,
and are well adapted to train: up Teadhers of Common Schools, suited to the wants and cir-
cumstances of the Country.

We suggest, that the name, somewhat awkward,.being: omitted,.they might be placed in
the first class of Common Schools, without, however, deductingany thing from the assistance
they at present receive from the public ; and further, that the oaths now required of the
Trustees respecting them, should, in future, be altogether dispensed with.

We have only to add,that in these sentiments we all cordially unite. The Rev. Mr. Bill
informed us by letter, and that it was not in his power to attend, and we bave been informed
that he has since removed from this to the neighbouring Province.

We remain with great respect,
Your obedient servants,

EDWIN GILPIN,
THOMAS JAMES,
J. M. CAMPBELL,
HENRY: GOLDSMITH.

To Sir RupERT D. GEORGE.

Yarmouth, January 1, 1841.
SIR-

In reply to your Circular of the 28th October, we beg leave to state that-
We think it may be expedient to introduce the principle of assessment, as a fundamen-

tal part of a system of Education in this Province-provided it can be carried to a limited
extent, and be restricted by certain modifications-which limitations and modifications we
do not conceive that His Excellency now calts on us to specify.

Under any plan adopted, we would recommend the establishment of one o more Train-
ing Schools for Teachers.

And whether -the present Act be amended and continued, or not-that the duration of
the law be extended to at least seven years, as the want of permanence in the means which
have been placed at the Board's disposai, bas made them less efficient than they would
otherwise have been.

We would also suggest, that in case Assessment should be adopted, a portion of the funds
raised for the use of the Schools be contributed as heretofore from the general Revenue of
the Province.

There is at present no Grammar School in this County, except the Academy.
We have the honor to.be, Sir

Your obedient servants,
ALFRED GILPINs
JOHN BINGAY, -Commissioners
JAMES LENT, f
JOHN MURRAY, Schools.
HENRY G. FARISH.J

The Honourable Sir RUPERT D. GEORGE, Bart, &c. &c..&c.

Barrigto,Jarnuary th 841.
GENTLEMEN-

We have received your copy of the Circular of October 28th, on the
subjectrof Education.; and,,ia case weshould not be abletojoin ouin a generalmeeting,
we beg yogto receivethis.as tie resut of our joint ideasprenming,showever,. t they

I _ _.. 1,1 -, .regad
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regard this Township alone, although they may peahaps be applicable in many instances,
between Cape Sable and Canso, if not in other situations.

This Township contains a population of upwards of 600 Families, and from the general.
unprodictiveness of the soil, the inhabitants derive their principal support from the Fishery,
and of course, plant themselves as near as possible to Bigh-water mark.

In following this mark from Cape Negro Island to Pubnico Point, it may be safely asserted
that it much exceeds 200 miles ; and as the Inhabitants are, in general, settled on its mar-
gin, (with the exception of Oak Park, and two or three other. spots,) may be said to be
nearly équidistant from each other through its wbole extent; we shall, however, select an
instance in which we can speak with precision.

Cape Sable Island contains about 160 Families, and is wholly inbabited by Fishernien,
who probably contribute more value to the export of the Province than any other equal
number within it. The extent of the shore is at least thirty-two miles, and they ail live
within musket shot of High.water, and at nearly equal distance from each other. lu what
manner an Assessment can be exacted from them, and fron which they can enjoy a corree
ponding benefit, we leave to the Legislature to determine.

Whilst we fully subscribe to the abstract principle of universal Education, we trust that
we may be allowed, from the above statement, to express a doubt how far a direct .Assess-
ment, with a view of prospective benefit, will be generally understood and appreciated by
the general mass, for whose benefit it is principally intended.

Of the different School Masters within our Township, who receive any Provincial allow-
ance, their duties and abilities are bounded by Grammar, Writing and Arithmetic. Of the
minor Schools, we have considered the habits of regularity and subordination as of consi-
derable advantage, while we are ready to allow whatever Reading and Writing is taught in
them, is, in some instances, in a very indifferent degree, and stands in need of complete revi-
sion and improvement.

We now enclose the returns for the last season, in. as far as they have been rendered-
there are some omissions, which we expect in a few days.

It would be imposing a great hardship on Mr. Robertson, at bis advanced age, to exact
from him a journey twenty-five miles at this season, for the purpose of signing the report,
although, had the roads been good, he would have been pleased in being present.

We are, your most obedient,
W. ROBERTSON,
T. 0. GEDDES.

To Rev. D. ROWLAND, Rev. M. WHITE, JosHUA SNow, Esq., Shelburne.

To His Excellency the Righi Honorable Lord Viscount FAL.LAND, K. G. C. Lieutenant-
Governor, in and over Her Majesty's Province of .Nova-Scotia, 8c. &c. 4c.

MAy IT PLEAsE YoUR ExcELLENcY-

The Commissioners of Schools for the County of Shelburne, in transmitting their An-
nual Report and general Abstract for the year ending lst December, 1840, would respect-
fully apologize for the appearance of neglect in not complying at an earlier period with
your Circular of 28th October.

The want of punctuality in the larger Schools in sending in their Returns, some of which-
were not received prior to the 26th uit., and the non-reception of the list of minor Schools,
fromn the Township of Barrington, which have, not yet been handed to the Clerk, have pre-
cluded the Commissioners from hitherto obeying Ris Excellency'à.command.

The Commissioners have to regret that the number of minor Schools in this Township:
have greatly diminisbed-this they lament the more, experience. having taught them;- that
Schools of this description are .the most effective in disseminating the 1 rudiments of an
English Education among the numerous, yet scattered.Settlements, along the Shores ofthisi
County.

We are well aware, however, that from peculiar circumstanesithemzber-of minor
Schools are usually much less from June top-December, than fronm Decei'er to Jue.
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With the correctness of the Retunrs in general, the- Commissioners were satisfied; there
was, however, we regret to say, one, exception, that of the-School in this Town. The Re-
turn rendered to the Commissioners was calculated-to leave an impression respecting the
condition of the School, so widely different from what they knew to be its actual state, as
well from the acknowledgement of the Trustees themseivesjias'otherwise, that they could
not, consistently, with what is conceived-to. be-their' duty, pass it without its being amended.
The -amendment required by the Commissioners wasthat the Trustees should.state the
number 'of pupils at the time they examined the School; Ihisi we think, very reasonable
and moderate requirement, they, at least one of them, pertinaciously refused; to comply
with, reporting; at the saine time, highly abusive language from the Teacher .in charge of
the School. Under these circumstances, the Commissioners directed their Clerk not to
pay the Provincial aRowance .over-ta theè Trustees until the amnendment was made. Were-
gret this:state of things, and would gladly have -avoided. any collision with this School, in-
asmuch as it bas.already; been-the cause ofan unbappy disunion in this bitherto peaceable
Town.

As regards our opinion upon the expediency of introducing the principle of Assessment
as a fundamental part of. the School'system,, the Commissioners fully approve of the prin-
ciple, and indeed think that no system will be. effected without it.. It is in our opinion a
measure well adapted for concentrated Settlements: in those where .the inhabitants are
more widely distant from each other, its benefits, at first, may not so evidently appear, and
perbaps may press bard upon individuals-these, however; are circumstances which time
alone will fully develope, and doubdess, will be fully provided for by the wisdom of the
Legislature.

There is no Combined Grammar and Common School in this County ; and this obtains
not-from any unwillingness of the people to do their utmost for such a School, but from the
fact that no competent person could hitherto be met with. to enter upon such a charge. We
have great hopes, however, that this want, so deeply felt by very many in this Town 'n par-
ticular, will shortly be supplied.

We have the Honor to be,
Your Excellency's most obedient servants,

THOMAS B. ROWLAND,
THOMAS H. WHITE,
JOSHUA SNOW,
THOMAS 0. GEDDES.

Shelburne, 7th January, 1841.

Liverpool, 25th January, 1841.
SIR-

We have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Letter respecting the
proposed revision of the School Act, at the ensuing Session of the General Assembly.

Our reply bas been delayed for want of some information we had sought from the· va-
rious sections of thefCountry. 1 We felt anxious that:our Report should, in some degree,
correspond with the general feeling of: the people, and therefore we addressed Circulars
to the Trustees. of the different Districts, soliciting their views.. From many of them we
received: answers; but there prevails a considerable, .difference of- sentiment, especially
upon theprinciple of .Assessment.

.tris otir opinion that the public mind. of, the County, is not prepared for such, a measure.
A lerge majority are decidedly opposed;t io-; -and ithough, we feel sensible. of the numer-
ous:defects.of the present systemi we should be unwilling toarecommend:0so decided a
change iu the.principle, when.there exists,so little prospect of its harmonious_working.

-The desireforSEducation has certainly increased to:a considerable extent-in thiseoun-
tyias: is-quite.manifestfromthe incèased.number of. the childrèn now to e found oS the
Returns; -but. there is stilli wanting.that en.rgv and zeal in the cause which are requsite to
sustain chrdleseription of Schoolsas oni tobe found, iinost ef4the Districts. -The
allowanééisê o ssmal- that veEysinferio Teaches:.ai be-providedt and, consequentyþ the
very-hunmblest branches are commonly taught. To this, it is true, there are some excep-

tions ;
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tions; the cause is to be traced to the general want of Education amongst the Parents,
and the little value they place upon it. The class of persons we have been obliged to se-
lect as Trustees, are, in most instances, equally destitute of Education ; and, with such
aid, scarcely any system could be expected to work with advantage.

Under any plan that could be devised, some time must elapse before competent Teach.
ers could be provided to supply the very general want in the Province. We deem- it ne-
cessary therefore, for this object, amongst others, that there should be in. each County one
School at least where the higher branches may be taught, and to which young persons should
be invited and encouraged to attend, who contemplate devoting themselves to, the profes-
sion of a Teacher. Such a liberal compensation should be provided for the Master, as
will command a person well qualified for the duty. We consider tbat such a School, un-
der good management, would exercise a powerful influence, and awaken a spirit of im-
provement throughout-the absence of which we have now so much cause to complain of.
Such an Institution ought not, however, to interfere with the provision essential for the sup-
port of Common Schools, for, without Provincial aid, these cannot be kept up, even in
their present condition.

We are ourselves not decidedly opposed to the principle of Assessment,. if a, system
could be framed so as to reach the scattered situation of our Settlers, and the sum traised,

only a portion of the amount required for the Teacher. There are, however, so many par-
ticulars connected with the details of such a measure, that we scarcely know what remarks
to offer, without first perusing the Bill ; and, on this account, think it- advisable that it
should be published, before it is submitted for adoption by the Legislature, if it is the in-
tention of Governtment to frame it upon this principle.

With respect to the Combined Common and Grammar Schools in this County, we'have
at present but one in operation-that is in the Town of Liverpool. The Master is pos-
sessed of respectable qualifications, and perfectly competent to teach ail the branches re
quired by the Act. We enclose a Return of this School, exhibiting the number of Scho-
lars-their names, ages, and the various studies in which they are engaged.

We have the honor to be,
Sir, your obedient servants,

J. T. T. MOODY,
JOSHUA NEWTON,
SAMUEL P. FAIRBANKS,
JOHN BARSS,
NATHANIEL SMITH.

To Sir RUPERT D. GEoRoE, Bart.

Lunenburg, 29th January, 1841.

To the Honourable Sia RUPERT D. GEoROE, Bart.

SIR-
The Commissioners of Schools for the County of Lunenbrg beg leave to sub-

mit, for the consideration of His Excellency Lord Falkland, that tbey wôuld. sooner have
replied to your official Circular, on the subject of Educaion, but thatone of their number,.
the Reverend Dr. Shreve, residing at a considerable distance, in 4he Town. of Chester, it
was difficult for them, sooner, to have a full meeting; and that, being ;solicitous to; comply
with His Lordship's desire ou this subject, they were exieedingly'unwilling to transmit their
Report, without previously submitting it to Dr. Shreve's observation.

The Commissioners are unanimous in their opinion, that the present School system is
lamentably inefficient. They deem its failure, in almost every essential partictilar, to rea-
lize the expectations and purposès of its framers, as too palpable to be for a moment de-
nied; and it appears to them that no grèat: acuteness or discernment is requisite to discô
ver the causes of 'this failure. I :leaves the localities, the pemanie, tie very àistencesöf
Schools-it leaves the: character and 'qulißcntions of Teachera-too .mrch at'te optonk an
the discretion of the mdtitude. In many itÉtances, the persons who s're'to decïde thege

impôrtint
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important questions, are wholly unfit to appreciate the advantages of Education ; or they
shrink with au unworthy parsimony fron the sacrifices necessary for its suitable support ;
or they fritter away their means by selfish contentions and divisions among themselves; or
they frustrate their own intentions by engaging persons unfitted for the office of Teachers
by their general habits, and want of necessary qualifications.

The Commissioners are therefore decidedly of opinion, that Government should take the
subject of popular Education more exclusively into its own bands; and their own prepos-
sessions on this question have been powerfully confirmed and strengthened, by con3idering
the results which such a line of policy is now producing in other lands.

If, for instance, they turn their attention to Scotland, they there discover a multitude of
facts which sustain and vindicate theïr views. That may emphatically be termed the land
of popular Education. There, though no compulsory attendance on Schools is enforced, as
in Prussia, the measure of Education, necessary for the purposes of life, is open to, and
attainable by all the poor, as well as by the rich. There, the law rigorously provides tbat
each of its twelve hundred parishes shall have a respectable public Seminary, independent
of all the Institutions which ?are supported by private munificence ; there, the same au-
thority establishes an equitable and adequate support for the Teachers ; there, a salutary
and active supervision is exercised over the qualifications and conduct of that useful class
of men ; and there, the comforts and permanence of the situation offer powerful induce-
ments to prepare themselves, and to become candidates for the office.

It is respectfully submitted, that all these precautions are equally necessary in this Pro-
vince. It would be vain to deny, that the requirements of the present law are, in too
many instances, shamefully evaded.; and it would be equally vain to deny, that Commis-
sioners are often, in some measure, compelled, by the numberless difficulties which encom-
pass them, to connive at these evasions. So long as the remuneration of the Master is
left to the liberality or the good feeling of the community, ignorant men will barter future
benefits for present cheapness-candidates for the officè of Teachers will. too frequently be
found among the most unworthy-and respectable characters, perceiving no adequate induce-
ments in this avocation, will naturally seek comfort and independence in other walks of
life. Every day's experience proves the truth of this.

The Commissioners are indeed aware, that it is much easier to point out the deficiencies
of our present system, than to discover an effectual remedy ; and that there may be no
small difficulty in adapting to a new Country, like Nova-Scotia, the systen of England or
Scotland, matured by the wisdom of ages, and. facilitated by the wealth, the intelligence,
and the dense population of these enlightened lands. They do not, however, relinquish
the hope, that these systems may, to some extent, be accommodated to our own circum-
stances, and that, although they cannot be carried out in all their details, there may, never-
theless, be extracted from them so much as can safely be rendered applicable to our pre-
sent position.

They beg leave to submit, that Legislation, on the subject of mental culture, should not
be contracted or limited in its scope. It appears to them that one great deficiency in all
which has hitherto been done, is, that it bas been throughout a system of temporary expe-
dients, having no efficiency in its present operations, and no stability or permanence in its
character. They cannot refrain from expressing the sentiment, that, however littlé of the
whole Scheme can immediately be accomplished, the Scheme itself should be large and
comprehensive in its bearings, and have reference to the prospective improvement cf our
rapidly advancing Country, as much as to its present state.

With these impressions, they venture strongly to recommend, for the purposes of Educa-
tion, a general assessment of every Inhabitant cf the Province, liable to pay other assessed
taxes. Without question, such a measure would be highly unpopular with those who, from
want of cônsideration, or other less wortby' catises, do notltbok to its ultimate results ; but
tbey feel satisfied, that the public mid' is ëxpanding to this subject, and that a. few years
experience of its beneficial cdsequencès,'"iU e*entually convert- many, who -are now its
sturdy opposers, to a more libéral way of thinking. Within the sphere of ·their own influ-
ence, they have already foünd argumeent-and explanition.wonderfully effectua-in xemoving
prejudîces.. *r T

.The
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The advantages of such a system are undeniable, and so numerous, that the Commission-

ers find it didlicuit to point them out, without swelling this Report beyond what they consider
consistent with propriety. They cannot, however, refrain from adverting to the reluctance
they very generally discover in parents, to allow their children remain for any reasonable
period at their Education, and to the unwise economy which prompts tbem to engage as
Teachers very unfit persons, whom they take into their families, and whose services they
obtain at little more than a nominal remuneration. The labouring classes consider the loss
of their children's work, in itself, a very heavy tax; and when to this is added, a demand for
the positive outlay of money, they esteem these combined sacrifices as a sufficient excuse
for neglecting the Education of their children entirely. If any thing be done to remedy
this, it too often is, as already stated, by hiring some characterless wanderer for the winter
months, and thus all attempts at forming one central respectable School, are completely
frustrated. Indeed, it too often happens that Parents cannot be persuaded to send their
children to School, even when the advantages of Education are offered to them gratis. The
Commissioners are therefore decidedly of opinion, however despotic this may seem, that a
provision should be made in the law, for preventing individuals, uider adequate penalties,
from entering into such private arrangements with Teachers, and witbout the consent of
the Commissioners, as would tend to break up the general and central School, afterwards
proposed for each District ; and tbey think that a genera assessment would not only be
the least obnoxious method of doing this, but that it would also call into exercise powerful
motives for bringing within the influence of Education, all who are capable of profiting
by it.

Men, who will not voluntarily pay for the Tuition of their offspring, or who will not even
consent to forego their services, for the sake of their obtaining instruction gratis, will yet,
it is presumed, be unwilling to lose its advantages, if they are, nevertheless, compelled to
contribute towards the Education of others. It is scarcely necessary to add, that if they
are compelled to support a central School, they will not be very ready to increase their
own burdens, by the additional cost of hiring private Teachers in their several families.

The Commissioners would, however, regard it as worse than useless to raise the largest
desirable amount of funds, unless their expenditure be scrupulously guarded ; and there-
fore they submit, that authority should be vested in the Commissioners, to fix the localities
of each and every School within their respective Counties, and that no public aid should,
on any plea, be allowed to any other Schools than those thus fixed and determined on. The
ever varying state of our Country may seem to render such an arrangement inexpedient,
but they think that this objection could be obviated, by the Law providing for a revision of
the several localities, at e - end of a certain term of years.

In order that a suflicie. inducement should be offered to respectable men, for looking
to the office of Teacher as a permanent employment, the Commissioners would respect-
fully suggest, that the whole amount thus assessed, should be collected into a generalfund,
to be apportioned equitably to the several Counties ; that in no instance should the amount
of salary be left Io the decision of the people; and that the amount of remuneration offered
should be on so liberal a scale, as to become an object of men of correct moral conduct,
and of respectable attainments. Above all, they deem it essential to the success of any
rational scheme of Education, that those, undertaking the business of Tuition, should have
the right of considering themselves permanently engaged, ad vitam aut culpam, in the pub-.
lic service ; and that restlessness or love of change on the part of Parents or of Guardians,
should not be considered a sufficient reason for throwing them out of employ.

In the present state of the Province, it is evident that a very great difficulty must be ex-
perienced in obtaining the services of Teachers qualified, in any reasonable measure, for
the duties of their office. Perhaps it may not be too much to say, that this Board, if it had
a choice, would willingly discard two-thirds of the number now employed in the County;
and it is certain that a considerable period must necessarily elapse before this difficulty can
be thoroughly remedied. But besides, that the superior advantages offered by·the new
system now proposed, would attract to us men of intelligence and of education from other
Countries, it is conceived that the Legislature might and should provide for training proper
Teachers among ourselves. For a sinilar purpose, a Normal School has been established

in
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in Glasgow, which sends its Alumni, not only into the remotest Districts of Scotland, but
also into England, and even to our far distant Colonies. One of these, it is understood, is
now teaching with distinguished success in our own Metropolis ; and it surely is not expect-
ing too much from our Legislature, that they should establish a Normal School in this Pro-
vince, whence efficient Teachers might annually issue, to spread the blessings of an im-
proved and harmonious systerm of Education throughout our hitherto neglected Settlements.
Were the Boards of Education, in our several Counties, to give a preference to such-or,
rather, were a general Board established in Halifax, by whom the moral and literary qua-
lifications of Candidates must be examined-were no Teachers to be received by the
Commissioners, save such as could produce ample Testimonials from this Board, and were
a superior Classical Seminary, or comprehensive Grammar School established in each
County Town, it seems no wise presumptuous to anticipate a rapid and visible improve-
ment in all our Schools.

The same systemn pursued in ali-inducements addressed to the natural ambition of the
human mind-an honourable rivalry called into exercise, and a fresh aim and impulse given
to the selfishness of Parents, would, it is hoped, produce results highly beneficial to the ri-
sing generation.

In the whole County of Lunenburg there is but one Combined Grammar School. Ia it
there are

1 Taught Navigation and Geometry.
' il Geometry and the use of the Globes.

29 English Grammar.
33 Geography.

The Master of this School is not understood to profess a full and perfect acquaintance
with the Classics. Ail which is respectfully submitted.

JAMES C. COCHRAN, DoNALD A. FRASER, Commissioners
JOHN HECKMAN, JAMES SHREVE. of Schools.

To Sir Rupert D. George, Bart., &c. 4c.

SIR-
The Board of Commissioners for the County of Colchester had the honor of

duly receiving the Lieutenant's " Circular," on the subject of Schools.
At their half yearly meeting on Monday last, they took into consideration the contents

of His Excellency's Letter.
There was a discrepancy of opinion among the Members upon some points. In con-

sequence thereof, no Report was agreed upon.
JOHN BURNYEAT,

President of the Board.
Truro, December 23, 1840.

TRURO, 23d DECEMBER, 1840.

To Sir Rupert D. George, Bart. &c. &c. 4c.
We, the undersigned Members of the Board of Commissioners of Schools for the

County of Colchester, beg to acknowledge the receipt of His Excellency's Circular, upon
the subject of Schools, of the 28th of October last, and- to state, in reply, that the ques-
tions submitted by His Excellency, have been taken into careful consideration by the Board,
and that some little difference of opinion exists between the Rev. Mr. 'Burnyeat, the
Chairman, and the other Commissioners, on the subject on which information is required.

Mr. Burnyeat bas given us to understand, that he will transmit to His Excellency, a
separate statement of the views which he entertains on the subject. It will therefore be
unnecessary in this report to make any mention of the grounds of his dissent.

As regards the question of assessment, we are of opinion, that the principle would not,
in tis County, be likely to be attended with useful resukrs, or to give general satisfaction.

We
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We have no objections to the abstract principle, but we conceive that it is suitable only
for Countries more advanced than ours in weaith and population. The out-settlements would
no doubt derive a great advantage from its adoption, as nearly the whole of the assessment
would be borne by the residents in Villages and the older Settlements, and the imposition
of a heavy burden upon these, levied too as a direct tax, would be felt as a grievance, and
be, we are persuaded, the source of much dissatisfaction.

We have also to renark, that there is one advantage in the mode of voluntary support,
which would be lost by rendering the Teacher independent of the people. Under the
present system, the amount of a Teacher's Salary depends much upon the satisfaction he
gives to his employers, and bis private interest furnishes a motive to emulation, which
would not exist if he were supported by compulsory contribution.

Under these circumstances, we should not feel justified in recommending any extensive
alteration in the School enactments. We think, however, that much good would result
from a grant to each County, sufficient to. enable the Commissioners to apportion from Ten
to Twenty Pounds to each School in the County, according to their disýcretion, and the
merits of the Teacher.

We would also suggest the propriety of appointing a Commissioner in every Section of
the County, who should be required to take a particular oversight of the Schools com-
mitted to bis charge, and to make a half yearly report to the President upon the qualifica-
tions of the Teacher, and the proficiency of the pupils.

With respect to the Combined Grammar and Common Schools, there are three in opera-
tion in Colchester.

The Teacher at Truro was for some years employed as a Schoolmaster in New-Bruns-
wick. He afterwards attended the College at Horton some time, and before bis engage-
ment here, he underwent an examination, which Mr. Burnyeat pronounced entirely satis-
factory.

The Teacher in Onslow was educated-at the Academy in Pictou, and on examination by
Mr. Burnyeat, was found qualified for the situation he held.

The Teacher at Tatamagouche bas been long employed as a Schoolmaster, and we be-
lieve him to be a man af good Classical attainments, and well qualified to teach all the
Branches required by our School Act.

The Students in the higher Branches are as follows:-
Truro.-Greek, 3; Latin, 8; Mathematics, 6; Geography and Grammar, including the

whole of the before mentioned, 21.
Onslow.--Latin, 4; Mathematics, 1; Geography and Grammar, including the whole

of the before mentioned, 11.
Tatamagouche.-Latin, 4; Mathematics, 1 ; Geography and Grammar, including the

whole of the before mentioned, 14.
We beg to intimate our opinion that'the introduction of Chanbers' Educational Course

into the Common Schools, would be the means of improving their character and efficiency..
We have the honor to be,

With respect, yours, &c.

E..B. BLANCHARD, JoHN BoNYMAN,
A. M. UpqAM.

Mr. Elliott, with bis compliments to Sir Rupert George, begs to apologize for not send-
ing the accompanying Letter from the Commissioners on the subject of Schools by the.
last Post. It was delayed, that all the Commissioners might have an opportunity of ex-
pressing their sentiments. The Honourable George Smith bas not signed it, as bis opinions,
on the question of general assessment are somewhat differeait from those entertained by
the other Commissioners. Such being the case, it was considered right to transmit. the re-
corded opinion of the four, and leave Mr. Smith to forward bis own views in a separate
Letter.

Pictou, January 21, 1841.
Pictou>.
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Pict«a., January 12, 1841.
SIR,

The Commissioners of Schools, for the County of Pictou, beg to acknowledge
the receipt of your Letter, dated the 28th of October, requesting them to give their opinion
on the operation of the present School Act ; and to offer any suggestions which may be
useful in framing luture enactments relative to Education. la reply, the Commissioners
would remark, that the General Abstract will exhibit an inerease in the number of Schools,
the number of Scholars attending them, and also, an increased amount of Salary for the
respective School Masters. Though the Commissioners are sensible of defects in the pre-
sent Act, they are not prepared to say how far the system of Assessment would remedy
these defects, while the circumstance of its having been for some years open to the People's
choice, and in no instance embraced, leads them to the conclusion that it would not be po-
pular. The Commissioners are, however, so far inclined towards it, that they would not
object to see it tried, could it be introduced in thatgradual way which would-meet the wish-
es of the People at large.

With regard to the operation of the present Act,-there are two points to which the Com-
missioners cannot 'but advert ; it does not appear, by their interpretation of the Act, that
they are at liberty to refuse a School Licence, on any application which is accompanied by
the requisite documents, viz:-a guarantee for the attendance of so many Scholars, and a
Bond securing to the Master a certain amount. 'l'hese documents, notwithstanding every
vigilance on the part of the Commissioners, are often fraudulenly obtained, and the conse-
quence bas been, that Schools have multiplied to the detriment of each other, and the
discouragement of the better educated School Masters. It must be evident also, that the
present Scale of Appropriation does not assign to the County of Pictou its due share.of
the sums appropriated for the advancement of Education. If the Population be adopted
as the standard, the County of Pictou receives little more than half, in proportion to the
neigbbouring Counties of Sydney, Cumberland or Colchester. The present grant does
not allow, on an average, Seven Pounds per annum, to each Schoolmaster, a sum which,
it may readily be conceived, holds forth but little encouragement to men of talent to offer
their services.

The three Teachers receiving the allowance for combined Grammar and Common
Schools, are competent to teach ail the Branches specified in the 21st Section of the Act,
though the Commissioners, in their interpretation of this Clause, have not deemed it neces-
sary that the number required by Law should learn ail the branches specified ; but that
there should be the required number learnin¿ one, more or ail, of the said Branches. The
Commissioners have, however, considered the teaching of the Classics as an essential
Branch of Education in these Schools. In the School at New Glasgow there are three
Latin Scholars, and twenty-two learning the English Grammar and Geography ; in that at
Merigomish there are one Greek, five Latin, and eleven English Grammar and Geography.
In the one at the West River, there are two Latin Scholars, and fourteen learning English
Grammar and Geography.

All the Commissioners usually attend the meetings of the Board, unless absence from the
place, or some particular impediment, shahl prevent. The last general Return was not sign-
ed by the Honorable George Smith, as he had not then returned from a visit to England.

We have the honour to be,
Sir, your obedt. humble Servants,

CHARLES ELLIOTT,
HENRY HATTON,
ABR. PATTERSON,
JAMES CRICHTGN.

To the Honble. Sir RUPERT D. GEORGE, Provincial Secretary.

Intigoneh, 15L4 Dec. 1840.
Sma RUPEaTr-

In obedience to the commands of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
tranumifted
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transmitted to us in your Circular letter of the 28th October last, we have duly considered
the several matters thereby submitted to us. First, at a general meeting of the Board, beld
on the lst inst. at which all the Commissioners were present, with the exception of Mr.
Leaver, who was unexpectedly detained by professional duties, after having agreed tothe
time and place of meeting ; and secondly, at another general meeting held to-day, at
which all the Commissioners, including Mr. Leaver attended, excepting Mr. Forrestall, who
is from home, and could not avail himself of our proposal to meet on any day that would.
be convenient for him.

And we beg leave to state for the information of His Excellency, that while we approve
of the principle of Assessment on a partial scale in support of Schools, we are unanimous
in thinking it unadvisable to introduce it in any degree in the present circumstances of this
country. We conceive its immediate object to be the procuring of a better qualifred and
more respectable class of Teachers. But in the present state of the country, those who
possess the requisite qualifications are certain of meeting with more liberal encouragment
in other avocations, than four fifths of our School districts are able to give them, and the
introduction of the principle on a scale adapted to their abilities would not be attended with
any adequate benefit to justify the change; better Teachers would not be obtained, while
the mode of providing for them would be generally disagreeable, and, in not a few instances,
vexatious and expensive.

Secondly, we do not think that any system can work weil when the minds of the public
at large are against it ; and we hesitate not to say, that this is the case respecting the prin-
ciple of Assessment. .8s the law noto stands, any School District can adopt it, when too
thirds of the Inhabitants are in favour ofit ; yet it has only been adopted in a very few in-
stances, and in the few instances in which it bas been tried in this County, by way of expe-
riment, it has been abandoned, after one year, by general consent, as unsuitable.

There are, no doubt, many individuals, and even some School Districts, who do not contri-
bute according to their abilities for the support of education ; but we believe that a large
proportion of our District tax themselves, voluntarily, to as great an extent as their circum-
stances can well admit ; and we have no doubt that, if left to themselves, tbey will increase
their exertions as their means improve; whereas, on the contrary, if taxed compulsatorily,
and beyond their means, we are apprehensive that they will endeavour, if possible, to evade
the Law, and if they cannot succeed in any other way, they will discontinue their Schools,
under pretence of being unable to find suitable Teachers.

The principle of Assessment has been frequently recommended in the provincial press;
but ils advocates, in general, have betrayed such a want of information on some essential
points with vhich they profess to be acquainted, that little dependence can be placed on.
the correctness of their views in general, and they have consequently gained but few con-
verts. For instance, the Scottish system, which they generally recommend, differs as little
from our own as the different circumstances of the two countries can well admit; a mode.
rate Salary, which may average about £15 per annum, with a dwelling bouse, and small
glebe or garden, is provided for the Teacher at the public expense, and he depends on the
School Fees, whatever they may be, for the rest of bis income; and it is worthy of obser-
vation, that there is scarcely a populous parish in Scotland which bas not one or more pri-
vate Schools, the Teachers of which are wholly dependant on their attention and success;
and even the established Church, to which the parochial Schools are a kind of appendage,
have lately juidged it necessary to establish Sessional Schools as a counterpoise to these un-
endowed Schools, a fact which does not say much for the parochial Schools.

In making these statements, we have no other object in view than to give bis Exccellency
such information as may suggest such measures for bis consideration as may prove equally
uiseful and acceptable to the public.

We have no hesitation in saying, that the existing Law for the encouragement of Schools
has been highly beneficial in this part of the Province; and that it is very generally ac-
ceptable to the public, and we would recommend its continuance, with the following alte
rations.

Ist. On Section 4. That instead of granting a specified sum to each county, whatev6t
number of Schools it may contain, as at present, a specified sum, not exceeding Fifteen.
Pounds, be allowed to every School in which the Law is duly complied with; and that a

separate
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separate provision be made, as in Section 1 lt, for Poor Settlements, in which the legal in-
come and number of Scholars cannot be obtained.

2d. On Section 12. That the sum of Thirty Pounds in place ofForty, be the minimum
from the District for Schoolmasters, having Thirty Scholars or upwards under their care.
We have found more difficulty in enforcing compliance with this Section of the Law than
with any other ; and have considered ourselves warranted, and even bound, by the general
spirit of the Act, to depart from the Letter of this Section, by allowing, in a few instances,
a share of the Provincial Grant to Teachers who had upwards of Thirty Scholars, and
who did not receive Forty Pounds from the people-and it is possible that the law may have
been evaded in instances which came not to our knowlegde-a law which is expressly in-
tended to promote the intelligence and improve the morals of the community, should offer
as few temptations as possible to an evasion of its provisions, either on the part of the
Commissioners or of the people.

3d. On Section 20. That all previous Acts, which are not repealed, but continue in force,
either in whole or in part be embodied in the new act, that Commissioners may bave the
whole before then, as they are apt to forget, and may not always have access to, old Acts.

4th. On Section 21. That provision be made for the support of one Superior School in
every County, on the combined principle, as a means of preparing a better class of Teach-
ers for other Schools. That the Teachers be qualified to give instruction in the Greek
and Latin Classics, practical Mathematics, Algebra, Geography and English Grammar.
That twelve scholars be taught at such Schools in one or all of these branches; that £60
be allowed, annually, from the Treasury in support of them, on condition that £50 be paid
by the people ; and that when a Teacher is wanted for any such School, the Commissioners
shall advertise it for six weeks; and that the Candidate, who gives most satisfaction on being
examined be appointed to it.

Also, that other two combined Schools be provided for in every County, with Salaries
of £25 each from the public Treasury, and in which Instruction shall be given in the Latin
Classics, if necessary, and in practical Mathematics, Algebra, Geography, and English
Grammar. On the amended Act, An. Seo. Victorim, Cap. 46, Sec. 3. That the affidavit
be dispensed with, as perplexing to Trustees, and calculated to multiply oaths without any
adequate advantage.

In the combined School, established in the Town of Antigonisbe, at present under the
care of Mr, Robert Grant, the number of Scholars receiving instruction in the bigher
branches have varied from fifteen to twenty; at present there are only fifteen, of whom
two are taught in the Greek and Latin Classes, &c.; four in the Latin, &c.; two in the
practical Mathematics, and the rest in the other branches.

In the combined School, established at the Harbour, at present under the charge of Mr.
William Kelly, there are none receiving instruction in the Greek or Latin Classics, nor is
Mr. Kelly able to give instruction in them, but they have notbeen hitherto required there ;
and there are at present eighteen Scholars receiving instruction in the other branches, and
Mr. Kelly is a steady and respectable Teacher.

We have just established another combined School at the South River, under the care of
Mr. John McLellan, who is a Classical Scholar ; but, as it bas only been in operation a short
time, we are not prepared to give an account of it, farther than that there are two Latin
Scholars attending it.

We beg leave to ask whether under the amended Act, An. Sec. Vict. Cap. 46, Sec. 2.,
we are entitled to draw for the last year, or six months, for the allowance to a third combined
School, and if so, whetber an order for the larger or smaller sum will be accepted.

We have also to state, that we bave appointed Mr. Duncan Grant for our Clerk, in the
room of the late Mr. Blanchard, deceased.

- THOMAS TROTTER.
ALEX. McDONALD.
THOMAS C. LEAVER.
H. McDONALD.

To Sir RupEar tEoRCE, 'Secretary of the Province.
N. B. In drawing up the above memorial, I ag-eed, at the urgent request of Mr. Leaver,

and
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:and with the consent of the other Commissioners present, to insert the recommendation
respecting the mode of providing Teachers for the superior combined Schools, but disap-
proved ofit-tirst, because, in a country like this, where Teachers are so often changed, it
may be attended with a great loss of time and other inconveniences; and secondly, it is the
business of the Trustees and not of the Commissioners, and may raise jealousies and op-
position to Schools of that description among those who would otherwise be their most ac-
tive supporters.

THOMAS TROTTER.

Guysborough, December 31, 1840.
SIR,-

In reply to His Excellency's Circular, of the 28th of October last, we beg leave
ta state, that, in our opinion, we conceive it expedient for the support of Common Schools,
that the principle of Assessment, in a certain measure, should be introduced as a funda-
mental part of the system, although the same should not be to the full amount of the Teach-
ers Salary ; because bis Salary being altogether secured to him by Law, he might be want-
ing in that diligence and attention so requisite in a Teacher: whereas, depending in some
degree upon the People for bis support, and receiving School Fees from the Parents and
Guardians of the Young, he will naturally be induced to pay increased attention to their in-
terests ; the Teacher, therefore, should neither be dependent upon, nor altogether inde-
pendant of, his employers. And we are further of opinion, that it would be neither proper
nor just to oblige those who have no Children to educate, or whose Children have already
received their education, to pay, annually, an equal sum to the Teacher, with those who
have Children to educate. Under these considerations, we respectfully recommend that
the amount of Assessment upon the Inbabitants of this County be equal to the amount ai-
lowed by the Province ; and that the residue of the Teacher's Salary be made up by School
Fees, to be paid by those Parents whose Children are receiving tuition in the School.

The Teachers of the Guysborough "Combined Grammar and Common School," number
one, are Messrs. Sami. R. Russell and Caleb Sbreve; the former is competent to teach the
following Branches of Learning, viz:-Geometry, Algebra, Geography and English Gram-
mar; and the latter the Classics, Geography, &c. The number of Scholars who have re-
ceived instruction, in the said School, during the last half year, in the above named~brarch-
es, amount to twenty-seven, and may be classed as follows, viz:-

Latin Scholars, Four.
Geomaetry and Geography, Eight.
Geography and English Grammar, Fifteen.

We respectfully beg leave to recommend that the sum of One Hundred Pounds per an-
num, be allowed, out of the Provincial Treasury, towards the support of the above School,
which would place that Seminary in.a more efficient state.

The Teacher of the Saint Mary's "Combined Grammar and Common School," number
one, is Mr. Hiram Blanchard, who is competent to teach Latin, Geography and English
Grammar. The number of Scholars who have been receiving instruction in the said School,
in the two latter Branches of Learning, amount to sixteen.

We are, Sir,
Your obdt. Servants,

CHARLES J. SHREVE,
ROBERT HARTSHORNE, Commissioners
R. M. CUTLER, of Schools.
DUNCAN McCOLL.

Sir RutmRT D. GEoRGE, Bart. &o. &c. &c., Halifax.

.,mhersi, January 161h, 1841.
SIR,

In compliance with His Excellency's desire, I beg to transmit a few remarks,
suggested by mny experience of the operation of the present Act for the support of Schools.

A
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All the other Commissioners, except Mr. Oxley, being Legislators, seem disposed to
withhold their opinions tili the subject is brought before the Provincial Parliament. Mr.
Oxley was prevented from attending at the meeting of the Board by sickness.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient humble servant,

GEO. TOWNSHEND.
Hon. SIR R. D. GEoRoE, Bart. &c. &c.

REMARKS ON THE PRESENT LAW FOR THE SUPPORT OF SCHOOLS.

Under the operation of the present Act, the poor and needy settled places which most
require aid from Government, receive little or no benefit. The Act specifles that the Pro-
vincial allowance given, shall be in proportion to the number of Scholars taught, and sum
subscribed. In the places referred to, the Scholars are comparatively few, and the sum
subscribed small, consequently, the Provincial allowance is proportionably small, and the
whole insufficient to obtain the services of even a moderately competent Teacher. The
last Clause but one of the eleventh Section of the present Act, though it refers to the ob-
ject here mentioned, does not, when taken in connection with other Sections, appear to
remedy the evil. Commissioners are not authorized to devote a sum of Money to any
Poor District, larger than according to the proportion of Scholars, and amount of subscrip-
tion; thus the benefit contemplated by the above clause is prevented by the limitations of
the twelfth Section.

Were Commissioners empowered to appropriate larger shares to Poor Districts, usiig
their own discretion as to the necessities of each place, good Teachers would then be indu-
ced to go tô those Poor Settlements, for the sake of obtaining the Government aid, and the
more wealty and populous Districts, when deprived altogether, or in part, of assistance, would
have to increase their subscriptions to such an amount as would insure them the services
of competent men, and thus a better description of School Maesters would be employed, and
the Poor would then enjoy advantages which they cannot have under the operation of the
present law.

Trustees appointed under the present Act are worse than useless. In the first place,
they are generally incompetent to examine Schools, and usually neglect to attend to the duty
assigned them-the consequence of which is, that the conditions of the .4ct are not fulflled-
the state of the School is generally reported upon by the Trustees without their having suf-
ficient knowledge of the facts which they report-and the Provincial aid is too often ob-
tained on very unfair statements. Nor can these difficulties be easily obviated-were how-
ever the whole of the Schools throughout a County to be subjected to an annual examina-
tion by one of the Commissioners, both as to the educational department, as also to all
complaints and difficulties arising between the Teacher and the people-or, if this duty
were too arduous for one, let the County be divided into two or as many districts as there
are Commissioners, the provisions of the Act would then be more easily carried into effect,
there being no County in the Province in which three or four men could not be found fully
qualified for such a task; though the same cannot be said of each District in each County,

Also, in reference to the building and locating of School-Houses, the present Act appears
to be deficient. Commissioners ought to have power to say where the School-House in
any District should be situated ; and in case .the Inhabitants refuse to contribute towards
building the bouse on the spot determined by COmmissioners, they should have power to
withbhold all Government aid from such District.

The expenditure for Grammar Schools, under the present system, far exceeds the bene-
fit generally derived. Experience proves that the necessities of this new Country do not
require them, or at least so many. Were one established in each County, supported in
such a way as to secure the servioes of one onipetent Teacher, with an Usher, it would,
I should suppose, accomplish more effectually the only benefit found to be derived in prac-
tice from the present Sehools,viz: the preparation of the few boys in each County who
may be intended for one or other of the learned professions.

In reference to the introduction of the principle of Assessment, the Commissioners of
l this
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this County are convinced that it would be the most effectual system for the support of
Education, and the most equitable for all classes of persons throughout the Province-itis
to be feared, however, that owing to the ignorance prevalent respecting the nature and
operation of the system, difficulty might be experienced in carrying it into effect. Should
the trial be made, » e should strongly recommend that the Assessment be made one General
Fund in each County, and that the money be appropriated without reference to the amount
of each local Assessment, but according to the necessities of each District; also, that the
principle be extended to the raising Funds for building School-Houses. And lastly, in or-
der that proper controul should be exercised over the Teachers, and such adistribution of
the Funds be made as will enable the Children of any District, however poor, to enjoy the
blessing of a common English Education, the powers of the Commissioners ought to be
more extensive than under the present Act, and many things which must be governed by
circumstances, ought to be left to the discretion of the Commissioners.

SIR,

The undersigned, Commissioners of Schools, in reply to your Circular of 28th
October, 1840, beg to offer the following suggestions:

Assessment, if it could be brought into action, in any just and equal ratio, would doubt
less be the most effectual method of providing for the support of Schools ; but the great and
general dissatisfaction it would create, for the present at least, must be a bar to making it
compulsory, especially as the difficulty of communication, owing to the badness of the roads
and the scattered state of our population, would debar many of the assessed from the use
of the Schools. Under the present Act this measure is left optional, and this Board think
it had better so remain, for in no'case in this District have the people thought fit to avail
themselves of the privilege.

The requisitions of the Act touching qualifications are so undefined, that the Commis-
sioners have been at a loss what to require of the Teachers. In most cases that have
come before them, mere Reading and Writing, and an acquaintance with the first four Rules
of Arithmetic, have been all that they could exact for Common Schools; and with respect
to Combined Schools, a knowledge of Grammar, and certain other Sciences, but to what
extent rot defined, seems all that is necessary to comply vith the letter of the Act. To
strain its meaning to the higber branches did not appear to. this Board to be the intention
of the Legislature ; although they freely admit that it bas been a source of regret that they
have been accessory to the admission of many Teachers into the office, with whose quali-
fications they were dissatisfied; yet, in consideration of the very poor remuneration afford-
ed under the present system, they could look for no better-and this state of things must
continue in its present degradation, solong as the prospect of remuneration fails even below
the wages of a common Artificer. Under this view of the subject the Cominissioners
would strongly urge a liberal addition to the present allowance.

This Board beg to suggest the propriety of calling in all Licenses heretofore grantedand
subjecting the Teachers to a renewed examination, grounded.on more explicit ,data.:than
appears consistent with the present Act ; they would suggest that it be made imperatige on
the Teachers, as well of Common as of Combined Schools, to instruct in certain defined
branches, as well as to what extent that Instruction should be carried. Theigualifications
of Teachers of Common Schools are more especially undefined.by the wordingof theAct.

The Commissioners are aware that no small difficulty may arise, in fixing this standard;
but they think it highly important that the wisdom of the Legislature sbould serve asa guide,
and that too much responsibility should not attach to any individual Board, in a matter of
such moment, as well to the interests of the Community at large, as to those of the idi-
vidual Candidates.

The Commissioners annex a Schedule of the different Branches taught in each of the
Combined Schools in this District, together with the number of Children instructed in
each.
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ST; ANN2 si &CHOOL.

Geography and English Grammar
Mair's Introduction

Do. and Greek Grammar
English Grammar

BoD'LARDARIE SCHOOL.
Grammar and Arithmetic 15

Do. and, Mathematics 4
Mathematics,. Algebra, and Navigation
Latin and Mathematics 2
Mathematics and Algebra 1

23
SYDNEY scHooL.

Horace, Greek Testament, and Algebra 1
Delectus and Geography 3
Ceasar do. 1
Latin Grammar and Geography 6
English Grammar and do. 3
English Granimar 4

18

It may be proper to observe that the School at Sydney receives an annual grant, in ad-
dition to the Combined and Common School allowance, over which the Commissioners
have no control.

In compliance with His Excellency's requisition, he is informed, that all the Members
of the Commission were presënt at the Board, when the Circular, above alluded to, was
under consideration, with the exception of Mr. Justice Marshall, who was not within the
District at the time.

CHARLES INGLES.
H. McKEAGNEY.
C. E. LEONARD.
H. W. CRAWLEY.

Sir R. D. GEoRoE, Bart., &c. &c,
I 12th January, 1841.

Port o26th Tanuary, 1841.

In reply to your Communication of the. 28th Octobertbe, undersigned, Commis-
sioners of .Schools for theCounty of Inverness, beg to state, that it is puropinion, that the
principle of Assessment is the, only efficient method on which Common Schools can be ef-
fectually established and supported; and4 in tisview we haie b*e ftolly sustained by
the popular expression. of theYoice of the County, at three or four Pâlie Meetings; at
the same time expecting as libèralsupport fro .the ProvincialFunds as, càn be appropria-
ted to that service, which, together with small tuition fées, may so reluce the sum to be as-
sessed as that it will not be burdensome.on. tbe.Inhabitants,

We bave but one Combined Grammar and Comnion School establisbed. in this County,
the Master of which is fullycpmpetent.to .teachallthe-anches 0f Education mentioned
in the 21st Section of the Adt. Atpresent,.thereare ugt' at,. thišèhöol thirty-two
Children, eighteen studying Engish>kGramomar, five inGegaphy, two. in Latin, ten in
Arithmetic, and Afteen in. Writing.
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In introducing the system of Assessment, it would be highly desirable that, as it respects
this County, the parties be permitted to pay their Rates in Butter, at such price as may be
fixed on by Commissioners, during the month of July in each year.

We are of opinion that, at the present moment, sixty Schools are requisite in the County-
these would have an average of forty Scholars ; the Teacher's allowance should be Sixty
Pounds, besides a small Tuition Fee ; one third of the Teacher's allowance to be furnish-
ed from the Provincial Funds, and two thirds by Assessment, as above. The Tuition Fees
to be from Two to Three Shillings per Quarter, according to the branches taught.

We recommend that one uniform system should be introduced and persevered in through-
out the County ; and to effect this, it would be advisable that the Academy, lately esta-
blished at Port Hood, be fixed on the most approved method, which would give Teachers,
and those aspiring to become such, an opportunity of obtaining the needful training to make
them efficient Instructors. To place this Academy on a useful · and respectable standing,
the Government allowance should be One Hundred Pounds, besides small Tuition Fees;
and whenever the attendance might become so numerous as to require a second Teacher,
this to be paid in the way as Teachers of Common Schools.

A Clause may be introduced, giving Trustees power to Farm the Assessment, as in this
way the cost of collection would be saved.

The cause of so long a delay in making this report is, that it was hoped a funf meeting
of Commissioners might be had ; but, even at this late day, unavoidable circumstances have
prevented the attendance of John L. Tremain, Esquire, and the Revd. Alex. McDonell,
who is prevented by sickness,

Respectfully submitted by WM. McKEEN.

NATHL. CLOUGH,
WM. WATTS.

Sir RUPERT D. GEORGE, Bart., Provincial Secretary.

No. 16.

(See Page 41.)
.. ccount of Receipts and Pqments of Her Majesty's Casual Revenue in Nova-Scotia,for the

year ending 31st December, 1840.
Dx.
1840. Sterling. Currency.
July 30..-Paid the Honorable Alexander Stewart and the Ho-

norable Lewis M. Wilkins, and Wm. Young and
Herbert Huntington, Esquires, each £400 Stg.
towards paying their expenses on their mission
to England, as Delegates from the Legislative
Council and House of Assembly, as authorized
by Lord John Russell's Despatch, of 26th May
1840 £1600 0 0 £2000 0 0

Oct. l.-Paid His Excellency Sir Colin Campbell, Lieutenant-
Governor, that portion of his Salary payable
from this fund, at the rate of £1000 Stg. per
annum, for three quarters of the year, ending
this day

Paid His Excellency's allowances for contingencies,
for the same period 150 0 0 187 10 0

Paid His Excellency's passage allowance, on retiring
from this Government, as authorized by Sec. 4,
Chap. 6 of Printed Rules and Regulations, es,
tablished by Her Majesty's Goverament 300 0 0 375 0. 0

Dec.
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Dec. 31.-Paid His Excellency the Viscount Falkland, that
portion of bis *Salary, payable from this fund,
as Lieutenant-Governor, for the Quarter
ending this day, at the rate of £1500 Ster-
ling per annum

Paid His Excellency's allowance for contingen-
ces for the same Quarter

Paid Captain the Honorable H. C. Grey, Aide-
de Camp to His Excellency, bis pay and al-
lowance for the same Quarter

Paid Chief Justice's Salary for year ending this day
Paid Secretary of the Province, ditto
Paid the Master of the Rolls, and Judges Wil-

kins, Hill and Bliss, their respective allow-
ances, for ditto

Paid the Attorney General's Salary, fron ist
January to 30th September, at £500 per an-
num, £375 Sterling; and from Ist October
to 31st December, at £600 Sterling, per an-
num

Paid Solicitor Generals Salary, for year ending
this day

Paid Clerk of the Crown ditto
Paid Surveyor General ditto

Ditto of Cape Breton
Paid Surveyor General of Cape Breton for Office

Rent, for year ending this day
Paid Superintendent of Mines, Salary for ditto
Paid Harbor Master at Sydney, do
Paid Miss Cox's pension at li per cent. prem.
Paid Mr. James, Clerk in Secretary's Office
Paid Mr. Keating, ditto
Paid Mr. Passou, ditto
Paid Messenger and Fuel of ditto
Paid Mr. Belcher for Stationary for Lieutenant

Governor and Secretary
Paid Mr. Howe & Son, extra Printing for Go-

vernment
Paid Charles R. Fairbanks, Esq..£20 Stg. being

for arrears of contingent expenses of Her
Majesty's Courts of Chancery and Vice Ad-
miralty, to 31st.. December, 1839, and £30
Sterling, being contingent expenses of ditto
for the year 1840, as authorised by Lord.
John Russell's Despatch of 27th May,4840

Paid Mr. HoWe for an Express sent by order of
the Goveror General

Paid the Commissioner of Crown Lands bis com-
mission on £941 16 8 Sterling, being the
balances or surplus sums paid into this fund
by him since 1837 .

Paid ditto bis Salary for year ending tbis day
Paid ditto for Clerk, Draitsmen, Office expenses
Paid Commissioner of Crown Lands in Cape

Breton, bis Salary for the year 1840

Sterling. Currency.

£375 0 0 £468 15 0

50 0 0 62 10 0

72
1000
1000

91
1250
1250

680 0 0 850 0 0

525 0 0 656 5 0

100
100
150
100

16
100
100
101
250
160
100
20

125
125
187
125

20
125
125
126
312
200
125
25

21 16 2 27 5 2

43 17 7 54 17 0

50 0 0 62 10 0

5 14

47 1
500 0
123 *14

500 0 0

.7 2 6

58 17
625 0
154 13

625 0 0
Dec.
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Dec. 31.-Paid ditto for Assistant, and Office expenses

Paid Her Majesty's gracious annual gift to the
Turf Club, of a Queen's Plate-value 50
Sovereigns

Balance

£15 4 0 £19 0 0

50 0 0 62 10 0

£9157 16 4
856 1 u1

11447 5 5
-1070 2 4

£10013 18 3 12517 7 9

1840.
Jan. 1.-Balance in hand

Received of Superintendent of Grindstone Quarries
in County of Cumberland-Rents of year 1839

Received from Mr. Morris, Commissioner of Crown
Lands, being proceeds of Crown Timber seized

Received from ditto, being the balance in his hands
on account of Sales of Crown Lands in 1839,
less £77 13 9 Currency, paid by order of Sir
Colin Campbell, for building a Stone Wall near
the Magazine, North Suburbs of Halifax

Dec. 31.-Received from the General Mining Association,
being the Rent of Her Majesty's Mines in No-
va-Scotia and Cape-Breton, for the year 1840

Received from ditto, being Duty on 13,159 Chal-
drons Coal, Newcastle Measure, raised and sold
over 20,000 Chaldrons, in the year 1840, at 2s.
Currency per Cbaldron

Received premium on the two preceding sums, pay-
able by the Lease in Dollars, but actually paid
in paper money, at the rate of21d the Dollar

Received from the General Mining Association, be-
ing the Rent of the Mines under the late Duke
of York's Lease, for the year ending 24th June,
1840

Received from the Commissioner of-Crown Lands
on account of the Sales of Crown Lands in the
year 1840

Received from the Commissioner of Crown Lands
in Cape-Breton, on account of the Sales of
Crown Lands in 1840

Amount of Fees received at the Secretary's Office
in theyear 1840,incliiding £15 3 10 Currency,
remitted from Cape-Breton

Halifaxc, 16th February, 1841.

Sterling.
£4141 17

Cat.
Currency.

£5177 6 10

36 5 4 45 6 8

24 0 0 30 0 0

247 10 0

2666 13

1052 14

154 19 5

309 8 7

3333 6 8

1315 18 0

193 14 3

1 0 0 1 5 0

623 14 10

515 4 0

549 18 7

779 13 6

644 0 0

687 8 3

.10,013 18 3 £12,517 7 9
RUPERT D. GEORGE.

No.
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No. 17.

(&S Page 41.)

List of Sums granted under the .,ct, passed in the Session of 1840, for the improvement of

tlhe,Main Roads, sheting the names -f the Commissioners, and the suha expende by

them, with references Io the Reports of their proceedings, &c.

Authörised
EASTERN ROADS. Granted. to be ooMIsŠioiER.

expended.

Keys' to Brookfield
Truro to Salmon River
Reid's, Mount Tom, towards Pic-

tou
Road round Cumberland Mountain

Westchester to Amherst
Parrsborough to Amherst
Folly Lake to Pugwash
Pictou E. Co. Line to Antigonish
Antigonish to Guysboro' Co. Line
Sydney Co. Line, St. Mary's, to

Gut of Canso
Sydney Co. Line, on Main Road

to Guysboro'
Upper itewiacke to Pictou
Great Eastern Road, through Mus-

quedoboit, to St. Mary's

Shore RÔad from Musquedoboit,
eastward .

Pictou, by River John, to bounds
of Cumbërland

WESTERN ROADS.

Halifax to Windsor

Hawes' iliertion
Manning's, Falmouth, by D. Bish-

öp's, tò Gspereaux Bridge
Mount D'enson Road
Through King's .County
Through Annapolis

Froni F. A. Robicheau's to Yar-
mouth

£4050 ý £40501
1620 1620 1

630
900

360
450
190
100
250

350

300
200

1800

450

300

630
900

100

50
125

150

1450

'150

£11950 i£9225

£800

400

100
800
450
450

450

80

400

100
800
250
450

Munro & Crerar. Report No. 1.
Saml. Àrchibald. Report No. 2.

Munro & Crerar. Report Nô. 1.
Jacob & IHenry Purdy. Repoit

No. 3.
Bent & Purdy

A. D. Harrington.
Ditto

Report No. 4.

Wentworth Taylor. Report No. 5.

£1000 Munro & Crerar. Report
No. 1. £400 Taylor & Faulk-
ner. ReportNos.6&7. £50
Taylor.

Crerar's. Report No. 8 (A.)

D. Wier. Report No. 8 (z.) &
P. Dawson. Report No. 9.

D. Wier. Report No. 8. (B)
Armstrong. Report No. 10 ; &
Porsyth. Report No. ï11. (B)
D.Wier. Report No. 8.
Eben. Eisbop. Report No. 12.
Except £25 laid out by Lawrence

Phiàney in repairing atidge in
Wilmot. 1béwholeo thissurd,

ith £ in addition, ,was- ex-
pended by Mr. ThoinaslÎndälI1l
in re-building Bridge atriage-
town. Report 1No. I9.

Western
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WESTERN ROADS.

rand Joggin Bridg, Diigby
Main Roads in Yarmouth
Halifax to Chester
Chester to Liverpool
Nictau to Brookfield
Liverpool to Shelburne

Shelburne to Still Water, in Argyle

Windsor to Chester
Terfry's to Shubenacadie

CAPE-BRETON ROADS.

Ship Harbour to Margaree
Margaree, by Ross', to Middle Ri-

ver
Ship Harbour to Arichat
McPherson's to McNab's
McNab's to Curry's
Sydney to the Mines

Authorised
Granted. Ito be

expended.
£450

450
2500

800
175
800

500

200
225

£9550

£1300

£50

200
40

100
100
52

100
50

£3492 15

433 6 S

500 166 13 4
300 100 0 0
500 166 13 4

1650 383 6 8
250 250 0 0

£4500 1500 0 0

COMMISSIONER.

John Hatfield, Tusket Bridge

Wm. Bank's. Report No. 14.
Wm. Dunlap. Report No. 15.
Jno. Payzant. Report No. 16.
Laid out by W. Faulkner in sur-

veying. No. 14.
Jas. Songster. Report No. 17.
Richard Smith.

IJ. G. McKenzie.

Ditto.

J. G. & Francis McKenzie.
J. G. McKenzie.

Ditto.

No. 1.
Pictou, 20th January, 1841.

Sma,--
In obedience to the commands of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,

communicated by your Circular Letter, dated the 30th uit., we beg leave to submit the foi-
lowing report of our proceedings, in the improvement of that part of the Main Post Road,
which has been placed under our charge, with suggestions and estimates for their further
improvements, viz:

Ist. Bet ween Key's, and Polly's, by the new line, a distance of eighteen miles'and three
quarters, sixteen miles and a quarter of which had been contracted for, eleven and a half
miles are completed according to contract, and four miles and three quarters are nearly so
-- and what money we judged would complete the same in the Spring, is retained and left
in the Treasurer's Office until the work is done to our satisfaction. About two miles and
a half are not yet effected.

The Pier and Abutments of the proposed Bridge over the Shubenacadie River, near
Keys', are nearly completed, and the materials for the topwork contracted for, also em-
bankments formed at both sides.

Two Piers are built and completed in the Shubenacadie River, near Nelson's, and the
two Land abutments are nearly so. The String pieces are contracted for, and the materi-
ais for erecting a Pier. in the Stewiacke River, near Tay's are also contracted for.

The original Estimate was £5867-but in this estimate, the Bridge near Key's, was not
included, in consepuence of a Bridge being built there previous to the survey,and expect-
cd to last for a few years, but by examining it minutely, we think it would net be safe, be-
ing a very temporary Bridge. The new Bridge will cost about £500: by adding this sum
to the original Estimate, which will be £6367, it will complete the Road and Bridges, as
specified in the report of 1839.

When this section is completed from Keys' to Polly's, which we repect will be in
August

i
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August next, (provided materials for the Bridge is contracted for during the Winter, so that
the work may commence early in the Spring) there will be no interruption by freshets, as
there is now. Last fall when the freshet was over the embankment at Stewiacke Bridge
at Hill's upwards of four feet, at the site of the proposed Bridge near Tay's, it was not
within three feet of the Bank.

2nd. The Mount Thom Road. The alteration'of Government was directed to this
Section by a report made to His Excellency Sir Colin Campbell, dated 21st January,
1836, and entered in the Appendix of the Journals of the Assembly of that date. See
Page 18, Section 10, to .which we would most respecfully beg leave, to refer Bis Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, as well as to the Estimate annexed to the report relative
to the same. The succeeding Assemblies, heretofore, annually granted small sums, which
were expended in making a winter road from Reid's, till it met the Salt Spring Roads, and
in building the Bridge across the Eight-mile Brook. Last Session the Sumu of £630 was
granted, for the improvement and " further extension" of said Section, towards the Ten
Mile Inn, which sum was put under our charge. The whole length of this Road, is about
5J miles, upwards of 5 miles of which are nearly completed, and opened for the accommo-
dation of the Public, till it joins the Salt Spring Road. From thence, there are two small
Sections to be finished this incoming season, one of 440, the other of 220 yards. The
latter Section, which is immediately behind the Ten Mile Inn, crosses a small Brook with
steep banks, and will require considerable labour to make it an easy road.

The Main Post Road fron Dartmouth to Pictou Common, repair.
Section 3. From Dartmouth to Taylor's Inn, a distance of about twelve miles. This

road is made on a hard bottom, and is in a tolerably g.ood state of repair, with the ex-
ception of some parts of the side drains, which will require clearing out. There are a
few old Cross-drains, which will require to be bufit anew. The expense of this Section
will not be much.

Section 4th, From Taylor's to Schultz's Inn, a distance of about Six Miles. This Sec-
tion is worn out or hollow in the centre, there are considerable ruts and soft places, which
will require to be filled up with broken stones or sbarp gravel, and different parts of it will
have to be rounded with the same. The first mile and a half, say from Taylor's to Fletch-
er's Bridge, being only about fifteen feet .wide, and having never been properly made. It
was originally made for a Winter Road, and bas remained in that state ever since, with the
exception of partial repairs. This part should be widened and put in a good state of re-
pair. .From Fletcher's Bridge to Schultz's, it is sufficiently wide, and will avetage from20
to 21 feet. This Section will cost considerably. .

Section 5. From Sbultz's Inn to the junction of the New Road near Key's. This road is
made over a soft bottom, and is very much ,fattened by beavy travelling. The most of the
side drains are filled up, and many of the Cross drains are in a decayed state. To put this
Section -in a passable state of repair, will. alsocost considerably.

Section 6tb. From the junction of New Road near Keys' to Polly's, by the present road,
a distance of T.wenty one miles. This section will be abandoned as a Post Road, when
the New-road by the Shubenacadie is completed, which we expect will be in August next;
but inthe mean time considerable repairs will be necessary, such as repairing of Bridges,
cross and side drains and the filling up of ruts. The Gays River and Stewiacke Bridges,
will require some planking.

Section 7tb. ýFrom Polly's to Truro, a distance of about T welve miles. This road is
over a considerably dry bottom, until .within four miles of Truro; from thent:e the bottom is
soft and clayey, baving been lately made, it is not so much flattened, but will require con-
derable repairs, stich as graivelling soft places, and clearing. out the side drains-(probably
Mr. Archibald will report on the Section between Truro and Salmon. River), it having been
brought to the notice of the Public, throùgb the medium of the P.ess, we refrain interfering
with it

Section 8. Frn rSalom River to Ried!s at Mount Thoina. distance.of about Ten
Miles. This road is made over a god bottom,.being travelled for abdut fwelve years, with
very litde repairs- done.to it, it is very inuch holl -d. Theside drains are frled up higher
%han the centre of the road; it .being principally a side cvthe, :'water in wet we&.er Bows

N down
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down thé mountain, and runs on the middle of the road, which renders the travelling al-
most impassible in Spring and Fail, and in Winter dangerous in consequence of Ice. The
Cross-drains, are in a very decayed state. To put this Section in a good State of repair
wili be expensive, but it is indispensably necessary.. This road was neglected for three
years after it was made, which should never have been the case; a new road, for the first
two or three years, will require more particular attention paid toit, than when old and con-
solidated. Those entrusted witb its repairs.of late, have done it considerable injury, by
throwing soft stuff on it, and not clearing the side drains.

Section 9. From the Ten Mile Inn to Pictou Town, a distance of Ten Miles. This.
road is made over dry soit for seven miles, or from the Ten Mile House to the Saw-mill.
Bridge ; from thence to Pictou over a clayey bottom.. This section is in very bad order,
the road hollow and rough,the side drains filled.up, and cross drains decayed-it is the worst
part of the road between Pictou and Halifax. The Saw-mill Bridge wili require planking;.
and to put this Section in a sufficient state of repair, will cost a considerable sum.

Section 10. The New Musquedoboit Road, from its junction with the Dartmouth Road,.
until about a quarter of a Mile of Angus McLeod's, Musquedoboit, a distance of about
Thirty miles, is completed, with the exception ofsome of the Contracts, which are not ai-
together finished to our satisfaction ; but a. sufficiency of money is retained until they are
completed in.the Spring. We considered this a more prudent step, than adopting the rigour
of the Law, vhich would injure poor men, who were so foolish as to undertake to perform
work, in some instances, for half price ; besides it would be a public benefit, that no con-
tract would be finished till the Spring; then. the side drains would be cleaned out and the
road well repaired and dressed, which a well finished road.in the fail would require in
the Spring. A Bridge had been built over the Musquedoboit River in 1839, butis of such
a frail and temporary nature, that we are afraid that it may be carried away by the Spring
freshe . In order to keep up the communication, a new Bridge will require to be built
here next season. The expence, and also partial repairs, along the wholë line, to make it
a passable carriage road is given in the subjoined estimate. The different items of expen-
diture, upon the different sections under our charge, as. well as the different sums retained
from the Contractors, 'will be seen by reference to our accounts to the Treasurer.

Road Conimissioners in this.Country labour under a great disadvantage, in consequence
of Contractors having not the practical knowledge of road making. Last summer, at the-
request of many of them, we had to get men that understood the practical parts to finish
their jobs, which the Contractors themselves could never do, in that workmanlike manner,,
a road should be done. Another great evil-the Contractors are principally Farmers, and
the best part of the season for roadmaking they devote to their farms.

In conclusion, the present system of road making is defective; the money must be ex-
pended and the work performed between the 20th May and 20th September, when the
Commissioner closes his accounts, and nothing more to do with the road, and ii ail pro-
bability another is appointed in bis place the next season. Thus, for seven months in the
year, the roads are left without any person to look after them; and that in the worst season,
when the road is in its worst condition, and the most likely to be damaged by the fait and
spring freshets. Attention to the roads. at. this time might save one half of the expence in
next years repairs.

The method of laying out roads is also very defective; every new road ought tobe laid-
out with the utmost care and attention; the country ought to be minutely explored by prac-
tical Road Makers; Plans, Sections, Specifications and Estimates ought to be prepared for-
the Executive, before any money is expended, and when the public is-divided upon differ-
ent routes, sections ought to be prepared of each line ;-by wbich means Government would
be enabled to decide, at-one view, on the most preferable line. This mode perhaps will
be considered expensive ; but we are satisfied that in the end, it will save much money, as
there are thousands of pounds now expended upon roads, that in a few years will bave to
be abandoned. We think the plan adopted by the Parliamentary Commissioners of High-
]and Roads and Bridges, is deserving of imitation in Nova Scotia. The systen is fully ex-
plained in Mr. Telford's life, edited by John Richman, Esq., Sir Henry Parnell's Treatise-
on :Road making, or theParliamentary Commissioners ninth report, 1821.

Subj9oined~
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Subjoined is a probable Estimate for completing the forgoing suggested
1st. For com eting the Shubenacadie road.

The Balance f original estimate with the addition of £500 for the
Bridge near Keys'

2. The eroad from Reid's to 1.0 Mile Inn
3. From Dartmouth to Taylor's
4 Taylor's to Schultz's
5 Schultz, to junction at New Road at Keys'
6 Junction of New Road to Polly's, by the old line-
7 Polly's to Truro
8 Salmon River to Reid's, Mount Thom,
9 Ten Mile Inn to Pictou
10 For repair on Musquedoboit road

Building a New Bridge over Musquedoboit river

improvements.

£2317
220

40
300

1001
50

100
500
500
150
200

£5377 0 0
Accompanying this, you will receive the sections and specifications, relating to the dif-

ferent roads under our charge..
We have the Honor to be Sir,

Your Most Obedient Servants.
PETER CRERAR,
JOHN MUNRO.

To the Hon. Sir Rupert D. George, Bart., &e. &c. &c.

Copy of a Specificationfor opening and making the JVewo Eastern Road.

rst. The underbrush to be cut, and thrown outside of forty feet wide; then the Une to be
marked- out and regularly curved ; the trees to be taken out by the roots, sixteen feet wide,
that is to say-twelve feet. for the Road, and two feet for each side- drain ; also, the trees,
stones, roots and. scruff, to be thrown outside of twenty-one feet wide.

2d. The Road to be made of hard materials, twelve feet wide, exclusive of the side
drains, with a. declension- of nine inches from the centre to the sides, with a regular curvi-
ture.

The road in the side of a hill to have a declension of seven inches to the bank, and
rounded nine inches ; the- swamps to be brushed, say, when compressed,.with eight inches
of hard earth or gravel,. to be six inches ; the hills cut down and brought to the hollows, and
the slopes made regular; the small bridges, or cross drains, to be three feet by one foot, built
of pine or hemlock, and eighteen- built in each mile, where the Commissioners or their
Foreman think nécessary ; and, in all cases, the Bridges over. Rivulets are to be built by
the Contractors, and made sufficiently large to vent'the water at all seasons.. The Road,
Cross-drains and Bridges, to be made in a good and. workmanlike manner, and to the sa-
tisfaction of the Commissioners. The timber to be cut down on each side of the Road one-
rod wide.

[Signed,].

Pictou, 16thJune, 1840.

PETER CRERAR..
JOHN MUNRO..

No. 2.
TO HIS EXCELLENCY LORD FALKLAND,.

LIEUTENrAM-GOVERNOR, &c. &c.- &c.

Jfy it please Yur -Ezcellency,

In answer to Your Excellency's Circular Letter of thè8 0th uit., I have the honor-
to submuit the following Regort of the. Roads more particularly committed to my charge.
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As regards:the Line from Salmon River to Truro, it bas been finished from Salmon
River ta the Cross Road at Thomas Dickson's, except as to gravelling, a distance of about
eight miles, at an expense in all of £1845, being £1620 granted by the Legislature, and
£100 advanced by Your Excellency's order, and £95 of an over-expenditure, which was
necessary to make the Road available to the public, and which therefore I incurred at my
own risk, feeling that Your Excellency and the Legislature would uphold me in arneasure
which the public interest demanded.

Of the four miles nigh Salmon River, the greater part bas been well gravelled where it
needed gravelling-the other four miles not having yet had any gravel, would require, for a
sufficient coating, a sum at least of £300.

To bring this Line into the Village of Truro, there remains to be made 3½ miles, which
would cost £575. This part of the Line may be had nearly straight, over n Country where
the ascent or descent will not, in any place, be more than one foot in thirty, and generally
not more than one in sixty. The ground is good for a Road, and gravel can be had in any
quantity, at a convenient distance, to cover it with. When finished, the distance from Nel-
son's, on the New Road to Truro, will be above a mile shorter then the present.Road, and
three quarters of a mile shorter than any other Road that can be made. This Line runs
to the North of the Salmon River all the way to Salmon River, and is opposed by the In-
habitants of the South side of the River, who wish the route to be continued which is now
travelled ; and which, as Your Excellency is aware, crosses the River about three miles
above the Village. For a full explanation of the reasons why, I feel convincedi that
the new line should be continued on the North side of the River, I crave leave to refer to
the Plan furnished ta Your Excellency, on your return from Pictou in the autumn, and the
accompanying Papers.

As regards the part of the old Post Road committed to my charge, extending from the
Pictou County Line ta Gay's River, I bave the honor to call Your Excellency's attention
to a few particulars.

The Road from Truro to Brookfield, was made about eight or nine years ago; and as
the soil has a good deal of clay in it, for a distance of about tbree miles from Truro, it
needs gravelling for that distance ; and to give it a sufficient coating would cost about
£150..

The Three Bridges over the Salmon River are all in a greater or less state of disrepair.
The one at the Salmon River Settlement will require to have a new covering of Plank, this
Season, at an expense of about £10.

The upper Bridge, so called, three miles from Truro Village, is unsafe to be passed-;
and if it should be determined that the Post Route is ta continue permanently on that side
of the River, ought ta be rebuilt: It would cost £325, or thereabouts. If, .however, it
should be thought advisable, immediately or even ultimately, ta continue the new Line on
the North side of the River, this Bridge will be unnecessary as a:part of the Mail Route,
there being a shorter road now open on the North side of the River, which could be used
till the new one was completed. The lower Bridge is in a considerable state of disrepair,
but will probably last yet one or two years. In the mean time it is safe enougb, and it would
not be advisable to waste any thing on it in repairs.

I have the honor ta be,

May it please Your Excellency,
Your Excellency's humble Servant,

SAMUEL ARCHIBALD.
Truro, 16th January, 1841.

No. 3.
Sir RUPERT D. GEORGE, Bart.,

. SuR,-
I beg leave, most respectfully, to submit the following

Report of my proceedings on the New Road round Cumberland Mountain, for the infornie
tion of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.
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1 commenced operations at the termination of the Work done by Andrew N, Stevens,
Ësq., last year ; following up the small stream there is rising ground for the small distance
of forty rods,, at the rate of onefoot in twenty-one. Here the rise is more than could have
been wished, could the same have been avoided, but as the distance is but short, the incon-
venience to the Public will be trifling. There were some rocks in this part of the line
which I had to blast, and others of a smaller size which I had to remove by days labor.
Leaving this small rise, the Road passes over a very level piece ofground, witb the excep-
tion of a small bill, which I also cut. through, by days' labor; the Road having here neither
descent or elevation of more than one foot in twenty-seven, and in many parts a dead level.
There is also on this section several little streams, crossing the line which I had to Bridge.
These were.finished wih hewn timber, level with the surface of the Road; in ail other places
the water courses were well sunk, and covered on the top with gravel. The Section of
the Road allotted to me, is of the length of one and half miles and five rods, and is com-
pletely finished, at a cost to the Province of £383 9 10j, exclusive of Commissions, as per
Contracts and Accounts herewith transmitted.

Agreeably to the Orders of His Excellency, out of the surplus remaining, after the com-
pletion of the. New Section, I have completed that part of the Road left unfinished by An-
drew N. Stevens, Esqr., last.year ; as also, repaired that portion which was washed away
by the freshet during last Spring. This cost £44 1, as pr. Account, which, with the Coin-
missions, exhausts the amount of the Grant of £450.

I would beg leave further, most respectfully, to call the attention of His Excellency to
the next Section of the contemplated alteration in the Road, to avoid the Cumberland
Mountains. I cannot in language too strong recommend that this Section be taken up next
year, as its completion would be highly beneficial to the Travelling Public, and greatly ac-
celerate the speed of lier Majesty's Mails-the hills. on this Section being very heavy, and
much out of repair-the length is nearly four miles, and, in all probability, could be com-
pleted for £900.

Ail which is most respectfully submitted to the consideration of His Excellency, by Sir,
Your most obedient humble Servant,

JACOB G. PURDY.
Westchester, 30th Sept. 1840.

WVestchester, Cumberland Mountain, January 191h, 1841.
SIR,-

In answer to yours, of Dec. 30th ult, I would beg leave to state, for His Excel-
lency's information, that the sum of Four Hundred and Fifty Pounds was placed in. my
hands, to be laid out in opening up and making the Road round Cumberland Mountain ;
and in doing so, I acted in accordance with the Instructions contained in my Commission-
which say that the above sum is to be expended by Tender and Contract, when practicable
and convenient.

That, in obedience to said Instructions, I offered the making of said Road, in lots of
eighteen to twenty-five rods in length, to be stumped and cleared off, at the least twenty-
four feet wide. The Road to be twenty feet wide from the bottom of the ditches ; to be
handsomely rounded and gravelled; two good ditches to be made on each side, where expe-
dient ; and that, where practicable, a ditch to be cut from the one parallel with the road, to
convey the water off into the woods or elsewhere, to prevent the Road from being over-
flowed in rainy weather.

That the length of New Road made .under my charge, as Commissioner, is Five Hun-
dred and Seventeen Rods, for the making of which, (by Tender and Contract) I expend-
ed the sum of Three Hundred and Sixty Eight Pounds Eleven Shillings. That after the
above Sales and Contracts were made, I found there wasstill a surplus in My hands, in-ex-
pending which I wrote to His Excellency Sir Colin Campbell for permission to expend it
by days' works, and His Excellency Sir Colin gave me for answer, that "he approved ofmy
expending it" in the manner as specified in my letter to him, which was to remove any un-
foreseen obstacle thatmight occur to any of the Contractors, sucb as immoveable rocks, &c.

o. which
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which had ta be blasted and broken up, and in purchasing Powder and Blacksmith's work,
a particular account of which I have already entered in the Secretary's Office.

That still further, concerning the above mentioned line, I would beg leave here to men-
tion that it vas very hard ta make, it going through very heavy hard wood lands, and very
stony and rocky the whole distance. That with respect to the damages incurred by the
said line going through Sutherland and Webb's Lands, I would beg leave ta state tbat they
are dissatisfied with the amount of damages, they being too small; the amount of appraise-
ment I cannot state now, because the report was handed in along with my other papers, and
I have no copy. I was ordered, by His Excellency Sir Colin's Letter, of the date of July
Sth, 1840, to have the damages appraised by three credible and qualified persans ; and in
case of dissatisfaction on either part, that he (Sir Colin) would, on the part of Government,
appoint one ather persan, and the parties concerned might choose another, to value the da-
mage ta their respective properties, which has not yet been done by neither of the parties.
That with respect ta the second Section, yet ta be made, I beg leave ta state, that from the
place in the first Section, where I left off, ta where the said new line will intersect the Old
Road, vill be above four miles, as nearly as i can judge, and that its continuation along the
line, explored by Mr. Munro, will still be an increased improvement, it being not more than.
one foot in twenty of a rise or fali-that on this Section there will be about five or six small
Bridges to build, say from twelve ta fifteen feet of a Stringer, or thereabots-that there
are good materials ta make the Road of, as also the Bridges, that same part of this Section.
will be very hard ta make, and other parts more easy-the line will mostly run through
wilderness lands-that the probable amount that it will take ta clear and make this Section,
(four miles,)wili be about One Thousand Pounds exclusive ofdamages, or probably inclusive..

That with respect ta the Bridges under charge, I beg leave ta state, that there were none
under my charge, only one on the new Section of Road that I superintended, and which
of course is in a good state of repair-that I bad no charge of any parts of Roads or Bridges,.
only those that I have mentioned above.

That with respect ta the state of repair of the old Road, I beg leave ta state, that it is in
a pretty fair state-that the Bridges are in good repair, excepting one that will require to be
covered anew in the spring, and the probable expence will be about Two Pounds.

Hoping that I have comprehended the true intent of your Letter, and given satisfactory
answers ta ils several queries-if not, and should it be again required of me, I will endea-
vour ta give all the information or explanation that may be within the compass of power,.
either ta His Excellency or Council.

I beg ta remain
Your most obedient humble Servant,

HENRY PURDY.
To Sir RrPERT D. GEoRGE, Provincial Secretary, Halifax, N. S.

No. 4.
.Antigonish, Jany. 19th, 1841.

SIR-
Enclosed I forward you a short report of the state of the Post Roads in the

County of Sydney-you requested a report of the Roads under my charge as a Commis-
sioner. Last year, and indeed for same years, I have not been Commissioner on those
Roads marked Section 3, 5 & 6-but expected you wished a report of all the Post Roads..
The Road marked Section 6, cannot, I think, be taken into the general lines, being for the
accommodation of the Settlement of Cape George, andnot extending farther, and presume
this will be one of the last Lines attended ta. I was not aware that Reports were or would
be required, or I should, during the Summer, paid particular attention ta the Roads and
Bridges, and been enabled ta give a more satisfactory and full report. I have waited till'
the last, in order ta gain what intelligence I could, but have obtained little more than '
Iknew of my own knowledge. I hope the statements I have made may be satisfactory-
that competent persons may be appointed over the Roads, if such can be induced ta under-
take the task, a proper system of Road making would commence, and the public soon per-

eeier
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ceive the improvements and advantages derived from a good use of the Funds. I possibly
may be urging this point too far; but some practice in Road making bas enabled me to per-
ceive more clearly the bad management of the Roads, and the almost useless expenditure
of many sums of money.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient,
AARON D. HARRINGTON.

Sir RUPERT D. GEORGE, Provincial Secretary, Halifax.

/Jntigonish, January 191h, 1841.
SIR-

Your Circular of December 30th last, I received the 6th instant, requesting a
report of the Roads on which I have been Commissioner, with suggestions and estimates
for their further improvements.

Any suggestions, or estimates, I may propose, I will not give as entirely correct, not be..
ing a scientific Road maker.

I will probably be more or less in error, but will endeavour to point out several improve-
ments required on the Roads-dividing the whole into Sections.

Section Ist.-The Post Road from the Pictou East County Line to Antigonish, follows
for nine and a half miles along the Gulf Shore to Malignant Cove-in this distance there
are eight heavy hills, and several small ones; but owing to the soil being gravelly and firm,
they are easier ascended with loaded Carriages than most hills of the same ascent in the
County of Sydney-many may be entirely avoided, and those that cannot, may be swept
around the base, and made comparatively level and easy. Last September I examined this
distance, and ascertained that the greater part can be made perfectly level ; and where de-
scents and ascents cannot be avoided on the proposed line of alteration, they will not, in
any part, fall or rise more than one foot in twenty, if so much. The materials for Road
making are of the best; and could the required alterations be completed,.this Section would
be as durable as any Road in the Province. On this Section there are four considerable
Bridges. The first at MICana's Brook, so called, about 60 feet, and 20 feet higb, erected
with Gallowses-the covering was repaired last summer-the under part is much decayed,
and will not stand, or be safe more than a year, if so long. The second, at Smith's Brook,
40 feet long and 15 feet higb, in the same state as the last. The third, at Arasaig Brook,
25 feet long, 5 feet high, and in good repair. The fourth, at Doctor's Brook, 130 feet long,
15 feet high, was newly erected last July, and will (unless some accident occur) be good
for some years. There are also on this Section, six smaller Bridges-two were newly
erected in 1839-the remaining four are in a decayed state,and will require to be repaired,.
er newly built next Summer. Should this Section be altered, and carred contiguous to the
Shore, in some places, the Bridges would not be more in number or extent, and the ex-
pense less. The one over Doctor's Brook, at the intended alteration, vould be trifling
compared to the present one-others would be more expensive at first erecting;. but if em-
banked, could be kept in repair for a small sum. Most of the Proprietors of Lands on this
Section are anxious for the alteration; and the compensation for damages would not be
high. By making the alteration and foliowing the level, would avoid steeps and' vallies,.
where snow:drifts gather, and often prevent travelling. Parts of the alteration could be
completed yearly, and brought into the present line at points where they must connect, and
be immediately travelled. My estimate for completing this alteration, Bridges included,
would be about £800.

Section 2d.-Froni Malignant Cove to the Town of Antigonisb, 131 miles, would, with
a few trifling alterations, be a.fair Une. The soil being deep,. and mostly clay, is soft and
much cut up in wet weather-there are beds of gravel, but not convenient to every part of
the Road, and will be expensive to gravel the whole Section, to make it firm, for even a few
years. On this Section, there are four Bridges, averaging each, at least 90 feet in lengtb,
all i gpod condition:having been newly erected in. 1838 and 1839. There are also seven,

smaller
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smaller Bridges-some requiring repairs-the expense will be trifling, £250 would make
this Section quite good.

The Post Road from Antigonish to Pictou, by the Gulf Shore, is twelve miles longer
than the Road over the mountain-a fair Une bas been explored tbrough the vallies, and
low lands of the mountains, to Merigomish ; and allowing turns and windings required,
will shorten the distance ten miles-the soil is generally dry and gravelly. This line would
not be subject to snow drifts, as along the Gulf Shore; the Bridges will be few and small,
crossing near the head of the streams. From Antigonish to Merigomish, at Barney's
River, by the Gulf, is 32 miles-through the mountain will be about 22 miles-ten miles of
which is in the County of Sydney, extending through Lands capable of making a good
Settlement: £1000 or £1200 would make this 10 miles passable, but not complete for a
good Post Road. The only objection to the shorter Une, will be the length of time, to
complete it, if small sums should be granted yearly for the purpose-in every other res-
pect it is preferable.

Section 3d.-Post Road from Antigonish toward Saint Mary's, 16 miles of wvhich is in
the County of Sydney, and numbered. Part of this Section is very soft in wet weather, and
the greater distance impracticable for wheel Carriages. There are several hills, some high
and steep, on the present line. A new line bas been explored, and when opened, wili oc-
cupy but a short distance of the old road. There are three Bridges on tbis Section, of the
large class; one 210 feet long, 15 feet high ; one 50 feet long, 5 feet high, in good repair; the
other 50 feet long, quite rotten and unsafe. There are also nine smaller Bridges, ail re-
quiring repairs. Part ofthis Section, next the Town of Antigonish, is clay soil ; good mate-
rials for top covering can be had, but wili be expensive, owing to the distance they must be
brought. The six miles next Saint Mary's, is an excellent line, dry and gravelly, and can
be completed along the Lochaber, and other lakes at a cheap rate. This Section when
completed, and continued on to St. Mary's river, (where an excellent line can be had) will
be connected with the great Eastern Road, and shorten the distance from Antigonish to
Halifax about Thirty miles. This Section when completed, will run through some of the
best, and most thriving settlements in the County of Sydney. The Bridges required on the
intended alteration, will not be more expensive than on the present line. £800 0 0 will be
required on this Section.

Section 4th. Post Road from Antigonish towards Guysborough. From Antigonish to
Guysborough County, Eighteen miles-the first five miles has been altered and completed
last year; the remaining Thirteen miles is a succession of hills, many bigh and steep. There
are six expensive Bridges ; four have been newly erected within the last three years, and if
not injured by storms and ice, will require but trifling repairs for some years ; two are'much
decayed, and should be repaired or newly erected. Last fall I explored this Section, east
and west, and give my opinion in favour of the latter side; it is as level, if iot more so, than
the Eastern; is not so circuitous; the Bridges will be less expensive ; the foundation and ma-
terials better, and the line will come in at a settlement called the Roman Valley, which ex-
tends to the head of Guysborough Basin, I am informed, a good Une bas been explored from
Guysborough to Roman Valley; and that a practicable Une towards Antigonish cannot be
found in any other direction. The amount required to open this Section cannot be less
than £1000.

Section 5. Post Road from Antigonish, by the Gut of Canso, toward Cape Breton.-
From Antigonish to Cape Porcupine, or to McNair's Cove, on the Western side of the
Gut of Canso. The present Road passes the South' River, Pomquet, Little River, Big
and Little Tracadie, Harbour au Buchie, and part of the Gut of Canso, to Cape Por-
cupfne, (and then crosses the Gut, to McMillans Point on Cape Breton side.) This Sec-
tion (branches off four miles from the Town of Antigonish on Section four,) is a most in-
direct line, following around the shores and heads of harbours, which increase the distance
at least ten miles. An alteration should be made, leaving Section 4th three miles fron Anti-
nish Town, cone out at the present Bridge over the South River-this would avoid two
heavy bills, and shorten the distance about 1 of a mile- from this a good Une can be gotto
the head of Pomquet harbour; from thence to the present Bridge over Tracadie River, about
half a mile above the head of tide, it should continue in as direct a line, as the level woild

allow
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allow to McNair's Cove, three miles beyond Cape Porcupine. There is one great ad-
vantage having the road come out at McNair's Cove-the ice would seldom or ever prevent
ferrying-the tide does not run so rapid as at the present Ferry, and Ship Harbour opposite,
is the proper place for the ferry, being the most populous seulement on Cape Breton side,
along the strait. On the present line there are seven expensive Bridges-one at South River,
two at the head of Pomquet Harbour, and one at Little River, newly erected in 1839-orne
over Tracadie River is much decayed, and require to be newly erected-one at head of
Harbour au Buchie require but littie repairs in covering-the last at Bruce's Brook, at the
Gut, require to be newly built. There aiso fourteen small Bridges, several of which require
repairing. Should a direct line be opened to McNair's Cove, the Bridges at South River,
Pomquet and Tracadie, will not likely be moved from their present sites; and the few re-
quired beyond that will be small and not expensive compared to those on -the present road.
The distance by the present line cannot be less than 36 or 38 miles. A direct line to Mc-
Nair's Cove, cannot exceed thirty miles. From the South River to Little River, and from big
Tracadie to Cape Porcupine, the two distances about twenty miles, cannot, without great
risk and danger, be travelled with wheel Carriages, very little of it being cast up, the rocks,
and roots not being removed, and many parts being very soft. There are many hills on the
present line--those along the Gut cannot be much improved, unless keeping a long distance
from the sho're, and make the line longer, by continually winding. I cannot pretend to give
a correct estimate of the suin required, either to repair the present, or complete a direct
line-a'out £2000 w ould repair the present, but a greater sum would be required to open
a new I'me.

There was expended in 1840, on Section first £55, in erecting and repairing Bridges. I
di'd not judge it proper to expend any on the road, until it was ascertained whether altera
tions would be made.

On Secion second, £17 was expended in altering a hill, but did not complete it.
On Section third I did not expend any sum, but believe a few pounds were expended by

others.
On Section fourth, £165 was expended ; part by Contract, in completing alteration previ-

ously commenced, and repairing other parts.
On Section fifth, small sums were expended by others; but on so long a line of Road,

the improvements would be trifling.
A scientific road maker is much required in the County of Sydney-there is not, that I

know a person competent in the County to take the management of the roads. I have had
some practice and experience, and know my incompetency and inability to conduct road
making, as it sbould be. Much of the money is expended to little benefit-had proper Unes,
and the best levels been ascertained years ago, proper persons appointed to superintend
the expenditure of the monies, the roads in this Province, would at present be in as good
a state as they probably will twenty years hereafter. It appears to be the opinion of many,
that most men are competent for Road Commissioners ; it is quite a mistaken idea, the state
of our roads clearly prove the evil of appointing so many, and so often changing. The
roads would be much improved, and the monies beneficially expended, were a- person ap-
pointed to each County in the Province, competent to undertake the management of the
Post Roads ; and, if time would allow, also ofthe Cross Roads.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your.most obedient Servant,

AARON D. HARRINGTON.
Sir RuPÉRt D. GEoRGE, Provincial Secretary, Halifax.

.ntigonish, January 19t/4 1841.

Settidn 6.-I have omitted reporting upon the Road running round Cape George-it is
ti-a'veledby a Courier-the distance is 47 miles, taking the route as travelled. The Courier
leáves Antigonishgoes by the'harbour,"Moriistown, the point of the Cape, the malignant
Cove,ithence to Ahtigonish. This is one of the most uneven lines in the Province, except
from AMigonis- to the Harbour, seven iles, and from Malignant Cove to Antigonish 131

miles
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miles; the other 26! miles, cannot be travelled with wheel cariages. Many hills are so steep,
that an empty cart or sled is a fuil heavy load for a team. Intended alterations have been.
marked out; but sone lime must elapse before there is a good road on this line, unless
larger sums are expended than have been previously granted. From Antigonish round the
Cape to Malignant Cove, there are six large Bridges, at present in good repair. There are
also many small bridges across brooks and deep vallies, many of which would be avoided,
were proper alterations made-the greater part of the 26J miles require altering. I cannot
say what sum will be required to complete a good road on this line.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

AARON D. HARRINGTON.

No. 5.

sin,- Guysborough, 22d Janutry, 1841.

I herewith enclose reports and estimates in reference to.the Roads, &c. which I
have had under my charge the past year, agreeable to His Excellency's request, contained
in your Circular of 30th December.

Owing ta my distance from the Post Ofice, and the morning on which the last Mail left
here being excessively wet and stormy, I did not get the reports of the Musquedoboit and.
Antigonish Roads forwarded by that Mail, as they ought to have been. The one relative ta
the Salmon River Bridge and the Canso Road, I have since prepared, and I now forward
the whole together, hoping they may yet arrive before it is too late.

I know not if it be His Excellency's intention to recommend ta the Legislature to make
remuneration for such Reports-mine bas cost me a good deal of trouble, and I shall be
grateful for any compensation for it which His Excellency may be pleased to recommend, or
the Legislature to allow, for my humble serviccs in this behalf.

I have the lionor to be, very sincerely, Sir,
Your most obedient humble Servant,

WENTWORTH TAYLOR.
The Honorable Sir RUPERT D. GEoRGE, &c. &c.

Report of the expenditure of One lundred and Fifty Pounds on the Roads from the Sydney
County Line, on the Main Ruad to Guysborough, under the .Bct of the last Session of the-
Gencral ./ssembly, for the improvemeni of the Main Roads ; also, in reference Io a pro-
posed -New Line of Roadfrom.dikens, ai the head of Guysborough Intervale, to the South.
River of .ntigonish.

SR,- GUYSBOROUGH, 1Oth JANUARY, 1841..

I beg to state, for the information of Government, that I bave expended the sum.
above mentioned, principally by Contract, in opening a Section of New Road, extending
from near Shea's to the Cross Roads at Anderson's, part of aforesaid Main Road, which
had been previously laid out and established, and which it was of great importance ta bave
opened as early as possible.

The work was duly advertized, and sold at Public Sale, on the 7th of July, in lots of 20
rods and upwards. The first thirteen lots, amounting to 284 rods, to be made 12 feet wide;
and four remaining ones, amounting to 127 rods, 10 feet wide, exclusive of the side drains,
in all 411 rods, to be well and substantially made, well drained, and formed ta the proper
slopes and levels. The Sales amounted ta £128, averaging nearly £100 per mile.

The balance of the £150, deducting Commissions, was £14 9 8. This was expended in
preparing the Road for the Contract work, superintending it, and in improving two small
Sections of the Old Road, which it was not necessary ta alter, but which required improve-
ments of a nature thate ould not be properly specified or done by Contract. The whole of
the Contracts have been completed except one, (Murdoch Campbell's,) which yetrequires
about Twenty-four Shillings worth of labor ta complete it ; it is however safely passable
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and, with the whole Section, bas been opened and in possession of the Public for some
months past.

There now remains to be opened but one small Section of New Road at George Bowie's
Farm, about 60 rods in extent. When this is made the whole of the New Line from Lucas'
Bridge to Anderson's Cross Roads, (seven miles,) will be in the best possible situation for
the Road, and nearly all of it sufficiently level for the best description of Roads.

From Lucas' Bridge to the Town of Guysborough is about one mile. An important al-
teration, of about 100 rods in extent, from Bayard's lowerline to Cutler's Cove, and from
thence to follow the lower Road into Town, would afford an excellent level, and avoid four
or five heavy hills, which render this part of the present Road much more laborious than
it ought to be.

An alteration of about the same extent is also required to avoid the hill over which the
Road now passes, at Anderson's, above the Cross Roads; from which to Aiken's, at the
head of Guysborough Intervale, is nearly a Mile of excellent, level, well made, Road.

From Aiken's the present Road ascends the great hill above the Intervale. This is by far
too great an ascent for any Public Highway, and particularly for one of so much importance
as this; and with the numerous hills, many of them of great height and steepness, which in-
tersect the present lirie between Guysborough Interval and the South River of Antigonish,
render it extremely desirable and necessary that a more level line should, if possible, be
found and opened for this important Communication.

From Aikens', a Road bas, several years ago, been opened, which runs alongnear to the
North West Branch, so called, for about five miles, to the head of Roman Valley Settle-
ment; it bas been considerably improved, and is now a good winter Road, and, witb a few
short alterations, will make an excellent level line so far.

From this Seulement to the South River, I have no doubt, from my own personal know-
ledge of the Country, and from the information of my Son, John Taylor, who bas traversed
it in all directions, that a good level Route can be easily obtained. I am also informed that
an exploration has recently been made by Mr. Harrington, of Antigonish, and that he has
ascertained that a suitable line can be had in that direction.

I would therefore beg leave to recommend that mensures be taken to have the said line
fully explored, early in the ensuing season, and that the balance of the grants of last Ses-
sion, for the improvement of the said Road, with such sums as May be granted for it, dur-
ing the ensuing Session, (except so much as may be necessary to keep the present Road
in safe travelling repair,) may be applied to the opening of such new line, as any partial im-
provements or amendments that can be made upon the present Road, will be of vastly less
benefit to the Public than would the early completion of a good level line.

In reference to the Bridges on that part of the Road under my charge, they are al], at
present, in a good state of repair, with the exception of the Bridge at Campbell's Cove,
about three miles from Guysborough, which will require to be new covered the next season,
and will probably cost about Ten Pounds. The wood part of the Bridge is 100 feet long.

I have the honor to be, with much respect, Sir,
Your most obedient humble Servant,

WENTWORTH TAYLOR, Commr.
The Honorable Sir RUPERT D. GEoRGE, Bart. Provincial Secretary, &c. &c.

Estimate for the further improvement of the Main Road from Guysborough to .dntigonisk,
To open and completean alteration.from Bayard's lower line to join the lower Road below

Cutler's Bridge, about 100 rods £25 0 0
Repair the Bridge at Campbell's Covenext season 10 0 0
Aid the Inhabitants in opening the alteration at George Bowie's, next season 15 0 0
Aid the Inhabitants in opening an alteration to avoid Anderson's bill, above

the Cross Roads 25 0 0
Improve and make alterationson the Roman Valley Road 100 0 0
:xplore and Survey a new line from Roman Valley to the South River of

Antignîish, supposed about 17 miles 35 0 0
To
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To open the said line, and make it a good narrow Carriage Road, say 10 feet
wide, will probably cost, including Bridges, &c. &c. per mile £100 £1700 0 0

In all £1910 Q 0
Of the above, I would recommend that next season there should be allowed the following

sums, viz :-
To repair the Bridge at Campbell's Cove £10 0 0
For Opening the alteration at George Bowie's 15 0 0

Do. do. at Anderson's Hill, in part 12 10 0
Inproving the Roman Valley Road 20 0 0
Exploring new line from do. to South River 35 0 0

Towards opening the same from Roman Valley Settlement to the County Line, 150 0 0

In the County of Guysborough £242 10 0
Towards opening the same from County Line to South River, in County of

Sydney 350 0 0

£592 10 0
WENTWORTH TAYLOR, Commr.

NoTE.-The sum, stated for exploring, should have been reckoned part in each County.

No. 6.
Report of Expenditure of £850, grantedin the Session of General .dssembly of 1839,for the

purpose of opening the Road on the Une surveyed by Messrs. Taylor and McKenzie,
from Dean's Brook, in Upper Musquedoboit, to Wallace Bridge, on the Saint Mary's
River-by Wentcorth Taylor, Commissioner.

SIR-

Agreeable to a plan of expenditure, suggested by me, and approved of by
His Excellency, i conmenced the work on the 11Ith of June at the Wallace Bridge, with a
small party of men, and, before the 15th, had cleared the under-brush out of néarly seven
miles of the line, so as to make it, so far, accessible to persons desirous of contracting for
any part of it. I also measured and marked off about 6 miles of it, in lots of 40 rods each;
and on the 15tb, (the day I bad previously notified for the first sales,) a number of persons
from Pictou and St. Mary's attended ; but in offering these lots for sale, to be first cleared
and rooted eight feet wide, I was much disappointed to find that none present were dis-
posed to bid then off at less than two shillings to two shillings and six pence per rod.-
This I considered by far too high to be given for this part of the work, and therefore did
not effect any sales in that way-I however contracted with James Chisbolm, who resides
near the Wallace Bridge, for completing 100 rods of the Road, including 3 Bridges-one
60, one 30, and one 20 feet long, and a causeway 66 feet long, for £16 5; and with Dun-
can Cummings for completing 48 rods of Road,at 2s. Id. per rod-20s. was afterwards added
to Chisholm's Contract for covering two other small Bridges with gravel, and completing
an embankment. These were all the sales effected at that time; and finding itimpractica-
ble to get the work done to any extent by Contract, unless at a price exceeding wbat I couil
sidered it could be done by days' work, I concluded to go on with it by the latter. The
demand for labor at the Albion Mines Rail Road, and the more than ordinary call for Lad
borers in other quarters, exempt from the annoyance of flies, and the other privations and
disadvantages incident to a distant employment in the wildernessi disappointed my ëxpec-
tations of an active competition for Contract Work ; and rendered it difficult, in the earlv
part of the season, to obtain a sufficient number of men to carry on the work as rapidly as
the extent of the service required.

Being obliged to attend thé June Term of the Common Pfeas at Guysborougi, I lèfi. a
well qualified Foreman, whom I had taken with me fron Guysborougb, to supèéinterd i
my absence, and to open and level a narrow Cart Road. On my return, I found that the

party
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party had completed one mile, at an expence of about £30, exclusive of three Bridges
which were af*terwards made for something over £10. This part of the line being near
the River, and on dry gravelly soil, required but little draining of any kind to make it per-
fectly dry-but, in proceeding with the work, I found it impossible to make a dry road with-
out opening a drain on the upper side of it for nearly the whole extent, with a sufficient
number of cross drains to carry off the water-and i also saw that unless something like
system were adhered to in forming even a narrow road, it would be left in a very imper-
fect state for travelling of any kind, and would be wholly impassable for Wheel Carriages;
and that if the Bridges on the numerous small streams crossing the line were left without
suitable embankments at their ends, they would require to be made of wood much longer,
and would be much less secure and durable than if properly embanked.

I also considered that any thing less than a road sufficiently drained to keep it from be-
ing deep and miry, and of suficient breadth to be passable for Carts and Sleighs, would,
when opened, greatly injure the character of the fine in the general estimation, and deter
many from travelling it, that would otherwise gladly avail themselves of its advantages.

With these views, and in concurrence with the general opinion of those most directly in-
terested in the improvement of this road, I concluded to open the line from 10 to 12 feet,
with a formation of from 7 to 8 feet wide, exclusive of the side drain, to be made as near-
ly as possible to the proper slopes and levels-small bridges 10 and large ones 12 feet
vide, with the embankments and side cuts leading to them, to be of sufficient breadtb to

make them safely passable-and to open the road in this way as far as the grant would go,
reserving a sufficient sum to open a narrow foot path through the remainder of the line.

Previous to the gale of 13th September, I had in this way completed upwards of six and
a half miles, (principally by days' work,) at an average, including bridges, of about £55 per
mile ; but the fearful devastation made by that gale on the woods in that quarter, was such,
that the clearing out and repairing the breaches, made by the uprooting of the trees on that
part of the road which had been completed, cost, on an average, upwards of £3 per mile; and
the -immense masses of windfalls and roots, which for several miles onwards had to be cut
through in our further progress, added very materially to the expense of making the Road,
and deterred me from attempting to open a foot path, as I had previously intended, through
the whole line ; as such an attempt would have been attended with an immense loss of la-
bor, in cutting a narrow.opening through miles together of windfalls, so heaped up as to re-
quire a large opening being made, before the timber, brush and roots could be got out of
the way, so as to afford even a narrow passage.

I therefore conclÔded that it would best subserve the interest of the Road, to continue
making it, as I had commenced, as far. as the Grant would go-and in this way I have com-
pleted in all 12J miles from the Wallace Bridge; nearly the whole of which is through
green hardwood or Hemlock ]and. All the Bridges are well and substantially built and em-
banked, and the work throughout done with a view to permanency-the ground on the
line of formation being thorougbly cleared of roots, stones and rubbish of every kind, be-
fore being levelled or cast up, and all the swampy and wet parts are wvell cast up and drain-
ed-and the whole of sufficient breadth for waggons or narrow carts and sleighs to pass
with safety. I finished the work about the last of October.

For the whole of this extent, the Road runs along near the base of the highlands, on the
South side of the West Branch of St. Mary's ; and having, for the most part, a northern as-
pect, the effects of the gale were vastly greater on it than on more sheltered situa-
tions. It should however be observed, that the opening made by the wind will be of.imme-
diate and essential benefit to the road, by admitting the sun and air. and the immense num-
ber of largeroots blowa up within the breadth.thac will be required for a great public Road,
and which in a few years will become decayed and easily extracted, will greatly lessen the
future expense of makirng such a Road.

The- termination of this expenditure is about half a mile east of the South Brancb, so
called, and about one and a quarter mile east of Langley's. Between these the line passes
tbrougi a barren ; and from the latter towards Musquedoboit, a great proportion of.the
ground through, wbich it runs as a southern.a spect; and it is. probable ihe woods on it
wilLbe much less blown down thau on the part which has been opened.

qThe
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The principal part of the labourers employed vere from the South and West Rivers of
Antigonish and the Lochaber Seulement. Their wages was froni three to four shillings
per day, according to the goodness -of the hands ; but although, in general, good laborers,
yet comparatively few of them would vork by contract, even in small lots. At the com-
mencement, they were, in a great measure, unacquainted with the system I had adopted in
making the road; and after the gale, those who had acquired some knowledge of it, were
prevented from engaging in contract work, to any extent in advance of the opening, by the
utter inpracticability of getting alang the line until it was first cleared.

I however,throughout the work, ermbraced every opportunity that offered of getting small
lots donc by contract, contiguous to the parties employed by days work. And in this way a
considerable extent of the Road was sold and completed; and also the whole of the Bridges,
except a very few of the snallest class, and a gully bridge of considerable extent near Chis-
holm's, which I could not get donc by contract on any terms that I considered reasonable,
and, therefore, had it done by days work.

The average cost of naking the Road, as far as it bas been opened, exclusive of Commis-
sions on the sum expended, is something over £65 per mile, including briJges and em-
bankments.* This I trust will not be considered an immoderate sum for making such a road
and under such unfavourable circumstances as I have described ; to which may be added the
very great disadvantage of having to bring, at a heavy expence, supplies of every kind neces-
sary for such a work, from a distance of thirty to forty miles by land, and on a barely pas-
sable cart road.

I have the honor to be, with great respect, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

WENTWORTH TAYLOR, Commissioner.
Sir RUJPERT D. GEoRGE, Bart., Provincial Secretary, &c. &c.

Guysborough, 31st Jany. 1840.

*See abstract of Reports of both years expenditure annexed ; also Statement of Bridges.

Guysboro', 151h January, 1840.
Smlt,-

The foregoing report vas drafted by me last winter, but too late to be forwarded
during the sitting of the House. It vas the last of October, 1839, vhen i finished the ex.
penditure of that year. Immediately after which I commenced the exploration and Survey
of the new line from where Mr. MlcKenzie and myself had terminated our Survey at St.
Marv's, and I did not get through with it to Guysborough until the end of the year.

The plan and Report of that Survey, with several other matters connected with the Road
service in this County, required my immediate attention for some time; and these with an
illness brought on by the hardships and fatigue I had recently umdergone, prevented me
from completing my Report of the expenditure in due season. I now, however, beg leave
to forward it with my Report of last year's expenditure on that Road ; that my whole pro-
ceedings thereon may be fully made known to His Excellency and the Honorable Legisla-
ture.

I have the honor to be, with much respect, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

WENTWORTH TAYLOR.
Honorable Sir Rupert D. George, Baronet, Provincial Secretary, &c. &c.

teport of the expenditure of £200, part of the Grant of 1840, for opening the Section of
the Net Great Eastern Road, from Langley's towards Musquedoboit-by Wenitorth
Taylor, Commissioner.

Guysborough, 151h January, 1841.
SIR-

I beg leave to state, for the information of His Excellency, that; agreegble to t1î
directions contained in your Letter of 20th May last, in which you informed me that £200
of the Grant towards completing the New Line from Langley's towards. MWusqiedl5fi

would
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wvould be entrusted to me ; and stating His Excellency's request, that I should immediate-
ly take the necessary preparatory steps for selling the Road by Sections, at Public Auction.
1, on the lst of June, advertized the sale thereof for the 19th of that month, in lots of
quarter miles, or upwards, to suit purchasers; and, a few days previous to the day of Sale,
i proceeded to the Road, with four assistants ; and after clearing it of brush, so as to enable
those who were desirous of contractirn; to pass along and examine the line-measuring it
off in lots-marking and numbering each. 1, on the day appointed, sold on the spot 3
miles, to be completed as I had done it last ycar, and agreeable to a specification, of which
I enclose a copy ; and also, the erection of a Bridge over the South Branch, so called, 70
feet long, with 55 feet of embankrent-the wvhole for £167 7s. SJ., as per accompanying
memorandum of sales, to which I beg leave to refer.

On my return to Guysborough I received your Letter of 10th June, with a Commission
for £375-£175.of vhich tc be expended only on condition that Mr. Faulkner, the Com-
missioner on the Musquedoboit end of the Road, (who was entrusted with a like sum on
the same conditions,) would undertake with me to make the whole line passable for carts
this year. I immediately communicated with him on the subject, and we both concluded
it best to wait until our first contracts were completed; and, in the meantime, appointed a
time to meet at Musquedoboit, to examine the line, and conclude wçhether we could, with
any hopes of success, attempt the opening of it through on the terms proposed. Unfor-
tunately, a severe and dangerous illness of one of my family prevented my meeting Mr.
Faulkner at the time appointed; and, with my other engagements in the Public Service,
ultimately put it out of my power to meet him at all. It is, however, almost certain, that
had we met and examined the line, we could not have attempted the opening, in the man-
ner prescribed, with so small a sum ; and to have clone it in any less efficient manner
would, in my humble opinion, have been permanently injurious to the future usefulness of
the Road. The conditional part of the Grant therefore remains yet unexpended.

Being engaged in the erection of a Bridge over Salmon.River, on the Canso Road, for
which I was Commmissioner, I could not leave that service, at the time required, to inspect
the contract vork on the Musquedoboit Road.-I therefore sent my brother, Matthew Tay-
lor, who was present at the Sales, and fully understood the terms, and is himself a good
Road-maker, to superintend the finishing of the work, and to inspect it. In bis report to
me, and also, on examination before a Special Sessions at St. Mary's, he states that the
Contracts were faithfully performed, and the Road made well, and in full conformity to the
terms of Sale.

In addition to the first Contracts, 27 rods was afterwards made by small jobs. The
whole distance made by me this year is 3 miles and 116 rods, at an average, per mile, in-
cluding Bridges, and all charges, of £56 16 2
The average, per mile, of Road made by me last year, including Bridges,

Commissions, &c. is 68 13 6

Difference, per mile, in favor of this years expenditure £11 17 4
This difference, although apparently much in favor of the expenditure of 1840 over that

of 1839, is, in reality, much less so than would appear by the foregoing comparison.-
There is a vastly greater proportion of Bridges and embankments on the first than on the
last year's opening, as will appear by the annexed statement of Bridges. The Road made
in 1839 runs alniost wholly through green hardwood or hemlock land; and nearly half of
it was made after the gale of 13th September, in that year, had prostrated a great propor-
tion of the woods on that part of the line, and thereby added greatly to the cost of clear-
ing and making a narrow Road. The first year's expenditure opened the Road nearly to
the South Branch, so called-after crossing which, the Road- made last year passes for a-
bout a mile through: a dry barren ; and here it diverges from the River, and takes, asouth-
era aspect, on which the woods are. much fess blown down than they are along the north-
ern declivity, below the aforesaid Branch. These circumstances, to which maybe%!added
the diminished demand for labor-at the AIbion Mines and, elsewheie,. during, the last, sea-
son, will; accountiina great measure, forthe average:difference of the two years.expendi-
ture on this Road.' 'The k-nowledge of Road makidg acquiredrby øany oîf-thoseemp1oy-

ed
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ed by me in this service in 1839, (among whom were the whole of the Contractors of last
year,) has also been, and will, hereafter be, of much advantage to the Contract system on
this Road, by greatly increasing the number of competitors qualified to carry on the work
to advantage, and to understand its proper value.

There is now completed at this end of the Section, fron Wallace Bridge to Dean's
Brook, nearly sixteen miles of a good narrow Cart Road, generally well drained, and form-
ed to the proper levels and slopes, with ail the Bridges substantially built and embanked,
at a gross expense of £1050, that is to say:

Grant of 1839 £850 0 0
Expended of do. of 1840 200 0 0

£1050 0 0
Making an average in the whole of £65 12s. 6d. per mile.
I have not heard from Mr. Faulkner since he finished his expenditure on the Musque-

doboit end of the Section ; but he informed me in Summer that he had contracted for the
opening-that is, for clearing, rooting and Bridging, 5¼ miles. If this is the extent which
he has opened, there yet remains unopened of this Section about eight miles: this is by
much the roughest and most rocky part of the whole Section ; and, in my opinion, cannot
be completed, in the way I have made this end of the Road, for less than £60 per mile, in-
cluding Bridges. In niaking this estimate, 1 allow the whole to be done by Contract; and
that the chance of competition will be much greater than heretofore, as this part of the
work will be now accessible from 1 usquedoboit and Stewiacke, as well as from St. Ma-
ry's, Pictou, Antigonish, &c.; but the nature of the ground is such, that, if the work is done
by Contract, it ought to he carefully superintended by a competent Road Maker through-
out the whole expenditure, to ensure the proper levels being taken and kept, and the rough
stony parts cleared of rocks to a sulficient depth below the surface of the Road, to pre-
vent them from being raised by the frost, and becoming future obstructions and annoyances
to travellers. I would therefore bcg leave to recommend that £500 be applied, the ensu-
ing year, to complete this part of the Road.

I am not informed of the full extent of Mr. Faulkner's operations on that part of the
Road opened by him, and therefore will not attempt an estimate of what may be necessa-
ry to make it a safely passable Cart Road. I however trust, that means may be provided
to complete the vhole Section in that way the ensuing season. Mr. Faulkner will proba.
bly have furnished the necessary estimate in behalf of that part of it entrusted to him.

In further reference to that part of the Road which I have opened, I beg to state, that
much of it is on side hili ground, which, in many places, required deep side cuts and em-
bankments.-These, although formed with as much care, in regard to their permanence.
and safety, as the nature of the work would admit, are yet liable to be more or less broken.
down by frost and floods-and to fill up the side drains, and, in some places, the entire
breadth of the Road-in both cases injuring and obstructing it; and, in the latter, render-
ing it impassable or dangerous, particularly with carriages of any kind. No breaches of
this kind have vet occurred, except in one place, and that to a small extent; but, in a nar-
row side-hill Road, they vill occasionally happen, and ought to be repaired as soon as pos-
sible. I would therefore suggest the propriety of a small sum, say Fifteen or Twenty
Pounds, bcing allowed the ensuing season for clearing the drains, and repairing breaches
in the side cuts and embankments, on that part of the Road already opened.

As this Road will, I trust, be fully opened and made passable the ensuing season, I beg
permission to call the attention of Government to the importance and necessity of encou-
ragement being given to some suitable persons to seule on different parts of à, and to keep.
bouses of entertainment thereon for the accommodation of Travellers. The Farm or Lot
on which Langley formerly resided, being nearly half way between the present Settle-
ments at St. Mary's andI Musquedoboit, and contiguous to the new Road, would be the
most proper situation for a principal place of entertainment thereon. Besides a large clear-
ing made by Langley, there are on it extensive natural meadows, capable at present of af-
fording support for a large stock of Cattie. I have understood that the title to this Lot is
yet .in the Crown ; and, if so, it would be extremely desirable that it should be retained in

that
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that state for some years to come, and the use of ir, wihh such other encouragement as might
be necessary, given to some trusty and well qualified person, who would immediately set-
te thereon, and erect a suitable Dwelling louse, and other Buildings, and keep good ac-
commodation and entertainrment for Travellers. In my humble opinion, this would be a
much safer course than to grant or seil the Lot, in the first instance, even to a suitable.per-
son, as he might thereafter be unwilling to keep such a House, as the public good vould
require, or might dispose of it to some unsuitable person; and there is no other place
near the road, for a considerable distance, on either side of this Lot, that is fit for settle-
ment. Langley lived for several years on this Farm, but left it about 18 years ago, ,when
the old Musquedohoit Road was abandoned. He is now an old man, and resides at Anti-
gonishe, and it is not likely will ever return to ibis Farm himself; but he bas Sons who
may possibly vish to reclaim their Father's possession, after the new Road is opened.

Whether any of these are suitable persons to keep such a House of Entertainment
as ought to be kept there, is uncertain-at all events, the public good requires that
this place should be secured, if possible, for that purpose, even at the expense of comn.-
pensating any claims that Langley may have to it.-Black Brook, so called, is about balf
way from Langley's to Chisholm's, the highest up Settler on St. Mlary's, and seven miles
from each: here ought to be another Stage ; and a third at or near College Lake, so
called, about 8 miles from Langley's, and 7 from Dean's, the first Settler at Musquedo-
boit. It would be very desirable that Houses of Entertainment should be establisbed
ai both of these places, as soon after the Road is opened as possible, for the safety. and en-
couragement of Travellerstbereon, particularly in Winter, and to ensure the Road being
kept open ai that Season. The Lands ai or near both of these localities are tolerably
good. Those at the former belong to the Crown-the latter, as 1 am informed, to the
Windsor College.

I feel assured thar, at the first opening of this Road, which at present jasses through
nearly thirty miles of unbroken wilderness, without a Settler, some Legislative aid and en-
couragement will, for a few years, be necessary, to induce competent and qualified persons
to seule so far from neighbors, and from the comforts and advantages of Society ; and with-
out such Settlers, and places of entertainment, a great proportion of the anticipated bene-
fits of this Road will, for years, be lost to the public, particularly for winter travelling. -
which, if the- Road be kept open ai that Season, will be the most peculiarly beneficial to
those interested in this great communication.

I would therefore recommend that a suitable Lot, say 250 or 300 acres of Crown Lands,
at or near Black Brook, should be laid out and reserved for the first competent person who
will settle and reside upon it for ten years, and keep, during the whole of that period, a
comfortable House of Entertainment for Travellers. The Grant to be given him at the
expiration of that term, free of costs; and that such pecuniary aid may be offered as will
induce a suitable person to setle and keep a similar House, at or near College Lake, be-
tween Langley's and Musquedoboit.

I have the honor to be, &c.
WENTWORTH TAYLOR.

Hon. Sir RuiPERT D. GEoRGE, Bart. &c.

Report, in reference to the Wallace Bridge, and the other Bridges on the Section of the JVNew
Great Eastern Road, from the Pictou Cross Roads towardi Musquedoboit, 31 st Dec. 1840.
NoTE.-The Pictou Cross Roads is nearly three quarters of a mile East of the Wallace

Bridge.

McDonald's Brook Bridge is half a mile East of Wallace Bridge, and 60 rods West of
the Cross Roads ; it is 60 feet long, and about 8 feet high; is now in a ruinous state, and
will require to be re-built the eusuing season-will probably cost about £10.

Wallace Bridge was first built in 1828, and cost about £100 ; it was 190 feet in lengi,
with a span of 80 feet long, supported by three setts of projecting Timbers; it had but one
pier 18 feet high ; an abutment, at the Eateim- bank, 20 feet bigh ; and one at the West-
ern bank, 10 feet high ; the whole bult of Hemlock Timber, well squairèd adput toigether,

R and
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and the piers and abutments built solid inside, with large flags of freestone, taken from the
bed of the Hiver, which is here, from side to side, a solid ledge of that stone : but, not-
withstanding the sabstantial manner in which it was erected, the decay of the Timber, of
which it was constructed, was so rapid, that the Bridge has been in a very unsafe state for
nearly two years past, and early last spring the projectors gave way, and the whole span fell.

On a representation of the stale of this Bridge, made by mie to the Executive, a Com-
mission, authorizing me to expend the sum, or £5) in repairing it, was forwarded to me in
June last; but a short time previous thereto the whole Bridge was unfortui;ztely consumed
by a fire, which ravaged the woods, in that vicinity, to a great extent. Of this circumstance
1 immediately informed the Executive, and suggested that in case His Excellency should
think proper to authorize the re-building of the Bridge, that it ought, if possible, to be con-
structed of better and more durable Timber than that of which the former one had been
made ; to obtain which it would be necessary to have the benefit of the winter season for
hauling, and the spring freshets for floating it down the River, froim a considerable distance
above, where it could be got of a better quality, and ut a much less expence than if got in
the summer season. I have not since had any instructions on the subject, and the £50 re-
mains yet unexpended. .

Should the new line of Road, from St. Mary's to Musquedoboit, be fully opened next sea.
son, as I trust it wili, the want of this Bridge would be a serious drawback to the useful-
ness of that Road, as the River is very often unfordable, and its Eastern bank, for a con-
siderable distance above and below the Bridge place, is so steep that it cannot be passed
with any kind of Carriage, and with great difficulty by Horses.

I would therefore beg leave to recommend that the £50, intended for repairing the late
Bridge, should be applied towards procuring suitable Timber during the present winter;
and that an additional sum of £100 be granted for completing it the ensuing season, in the
most substantial manner, the whole to be done by Contract, agreeable to a plan and speci-
fication, which it will be necessary should be made before either the Timber or the erec-
tion can be sold.

The reason for having so great a length of span in the late Bridge, was to have the Pier
as much as possible out of the wav of the River Ice, during winter freshets, the operation
of which, in that part of the River, was not then kuown. It is, however, now generally be-
lieved, by those who have seen its effects upon the late Bridge, that the span may, with
safety, be shortened to 50 feet. This would add much to the strength of the Bridge, and
lessen the expense of erecting it.

These two Bridges are all that remain to be built on that part of the new Une which ha s
been opened.

Statement of Bridges built on the J'ew Line in 1839.

Chisholm's Bridges-one 60 feet long, one 30, one 25, and one 20.
Gully Bridge, at lower end of Frame's Intervale, 70 feet long, with embankments.
Nine small Bridges, with embankments, from 10 to 30 feet long, in the 2d, 3d, and 4th

miles from the Wallace Bridge.
McQuary's Bridge, 15 feet long, with two high embankments, each 20 feet.
Five small Bridges, with embankments, 15 to 20 feet long, in 5 and 6 miles.
Black Brook Bridge and embankments, 80 feet long, 8 feet high.
Deep Ravine Bridge, 30 feet long, 10 feet higb, 30 feet of embankment,
Camp Brook Bridge and embankments, 25 feet long.
Steep Brook Bridge, 40 feet long, 10 feet high.
Gorman's Brook Bridge and embankments 60 feet long.
In all 25 Bridges, of various lengths, in expenditure of 1839, all in good order.
South Branch Bridge, 70 feet long, 8 feet high, with 55 feet of embankments, buit in

1840.

Bridges to be built on that part of the Line yet unopened.

Lake Loon Brook Bridge, 30 feet embankment, 40 feet long.
Pollock's Brook Bridge, 40 feet long, Otter
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Otter Lake Brook Bridge, 40 feet long.
College Lake Brook Bridge, 80 feet long.

WENTWORTH TAYLOR.

Memorandum of Sales of Lots on the New Line of Road,from the termination of last year's
expenditure, near Langley's, towards Musquedoboit, ai Public .duction, 19th Juné, 1840.

No. of Lots.
No. 16. Dugald Cameron, 108 rods, at 2s 9d per rod

15. Angus Cameron, 80 do " 3s 3d
14. David McDonald, Bridge over South Branch, 70 feet long, two em-

bankments, .55 feet and 3j rods of Road, in all 11 rods in length
13. Angus Cameron, 50 rods, at 2s 4d per rod
12. Dugald Cameron 80 do " 2s 2d " c
11. Lauchlin McQuary 80 do «3s 3d " "
10. John Cruickshanks .80 do " .3s Id " 4
9. Dugald Cameron 80 do " 2s 3d"

8,7,6,5. William McDonald 320 do " 3s Ojd"
4,3. John Cruickshanks 160 do " 2s lld 1d""

£14 17 0
13 0 0

1049 rods. Total Sales £167 7 8
Terms of Sale.-The Road to be cut by the marked line, whicb, in general, is intended

for the centre of the Road, except where it is otherwise marked, or where a deviation is
necessary to preserve uniformity in the road level. Where the original line has been alter-
ed, the alteration is double or treble blazed, the greatest number of blazes to be taken.
Any other alterations must be at the risk of the Contractors. The Road to be cut, and
cleared of Logs, Timber and Brush, and at least 12 feet wide ; and of Roots, Stones and
Rubbisb, at least 10 feet wide. The formation to be at least 7 feet wide, clear of the side
drains, which is to be madec on the upper side of the Road, and of sufficient size and depth
to make the Road dry, The wet parts of the Road to be well cast up ; a sufficient number
of cross drains to be made in the proper places, and of sufficient size and depth to carry
off the water freely from the side drains, and to be covered with good sizeable poles, and
graveled over the top. The formation to be made uniform on the top, the hollows to be
filled up, and the hills nut down to the proper levels, so as to make a good narrow Cart
Road, to be finished equal to the best parts of the last two miles made last year; wood
causeys, when necessary, to be made 10 feet wide ; and before being laid the swamps to be
cleared, rooted, and well levelled, and the poles laid solid in the mud, without poles or
string pieces under them, T he whole work to be done in a good and workmanlike-man-
ner, and to the satisfaction of the Commissioner, and finisbed on or before the middle of
October next. One third of the consideration money to be paid from time to time as the
work proceeds, and the remainder when it is c'--,;pleted, and the certificate required, by
Law obtained.

.bstract of Expenditure of 1840.
Amount of Sales, as per statement j

Expended in clearing brush, measuring and marking lots, and prepar-
ing them for sale, per acct. of expenditure

Additional expenditure, per do. do.
Over-expenditure of 1839
Commissions

£

Abstract of tiie foregofig Reporte.
Grant of 1839, £850, over-expended £8 8 9

(Sa accomt of expenditwefor this year.)

£167 7 8

5 17 6
19 6 1
8 8 9

10 -0 0

200 ô 0

£858 8, 9

Completed
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Completed 121 miles, including 25 Bridges, and embankments, average per
mile, exclusive of Commissions, £65 5 6, Commissions on £850-£42 10,
equal, per mile, to £3 8-

Whole average per mile
Nearly £20, included in the above, was expended in re-clearing and repair-

ing that part of the Road opened prcvious to the Gale of 13th September, of
tbis year.-See Report, page 3, 4 8 à.
Grant of 1840, £200-less over-expenditure of last year £8 8 9.
Completed this year 1076 rods 3ý miles, including the Bridge on South Branch,

average per mile, including Commissions,
Difference per mile, in favor of expenditure of 1840

(For explanation of this diference, see Report, page 8.)
Average per mile of both years expenditure
Nearly 16 miles completed in both years.-Se Report, page 9.
Eight miles, yet to be opened, generally rough, rocky ground, will probably

cost, per mile, including Bridges, £60
Superintendance, &c.

(See Report, page 9.)
To clear the drains, and repair breaches, &c. in Road already opened
To re-build the Wallace Bridge £150 ; do. McDonald's £10

(See Report of Bridges, page 10.)
To complete the Road opened by Mr.. Faulkner,

£68 18 8

56 16
Il 17

65 12 6

480 0 0
20 0 0

500 0 0
20 0 0

160 0 0

£680 0 0

120 0 0

Probable sum that will be necessary to complete the whole Section, and to
re-build the aforesaid Bridges, next season.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

Guysborougb, 15th January, 1841.

£800 0 0

WENTWORTH TAYLOR, Commr.

No. 7.

Lotoer Stewiacke, 20th January, 1841.

In compliance with the command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
communicated to me in your Circular of the 30th December, I beg leave to submit a Re-
port of the Expenditure of a sum of Money granted by the Legislature, during the last
Session, for opening the new line of Road between Upper Musquedoboit and Langley's,
in the South Branch of Saint Mary's.

Immediately after the receipt of my Commission, authorizing me to expend the sum of
£200 between the above naned Points; and a furiter sum of £175-provided Mr. Went-
worth Taylor, of Guysborough, and myself, 'would engage to make a passable Carriage
Road for the sum of £750. After having made an appointment with Mr. Taylor to meet
him at Langley's, 1 proceeded to examine the Route; but in consequence of the extreme
difficulty of getting through, a large part of the Forest being blown down, since the Gale
of September, 1839, I did not reach the place appointed ; and subsequently, I learnt that
Mr. Taylor, in consequence of a domestic affliction, did not reach the place appointed
either-but that he had previously commenced the expenditure of the sum placed at bis
disposai, in continuation of the Line from Saint Mary's to Musquedoboit. Being deprived
of the assistance of Taylor, I proceeded to expend £200, as authorized by my Commis-
sion.

The plan I adopted, was to clear out the Timber and Roots, 15 feet wide, fit for the
plough ;
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plough; and chopped 16, feet on each side of the road-thus making an opening through
the Forest, for admission of sun and air, 48 feet wide: the Road being cleared out this
width, will be in a state of readiness to make a Carriage Road 12 feet wide. i sold the
clearing off the Rond, as above described, 51 miles, for about £161, averaging £30 15 per
mile. The remainder of the Two Hundred Pounds was expended in casting the worst
places, and cutting a foot path through the Wilderness, to meet Mr. Taylor's Expenditure.
There are still about seven miles between the most Easterly Point, where I terminated
operations, and the Western end of Taylor's expenditure, in a wilderness state. To opea
this Section, from the end of Taylor's Road to the Point where I terminated, and to make
a Carriage Road 12 feet wide, will cost £700 0 0
To finish 51 miles, from the fore-mentioned Point to Dean's Brook,

Upper Musquedoboit 175 0 O

£875 0 0
From Dean's Brook to Hutcheson's Road, (see Taylor and M'Kenzie's Plan) the dis-

tance is 71 miles-four miles of which are through cultivated land-the remainder, three
and qne quarter, through wilderness. To complete this Section as aforesaid, will; cost
about £500.

As first in importance, 1 beg leave to suggest that the Line between Dean's Brook and
the Western termination of Taylor's expenditure, should be opened ; for, until this is done,
there will be no communication between Musquedoboit and Saint Mary's. But as a Sec-
tion of the new Line bas been made, terminating at Hutcheson's Road ; and as the Sec-
tion between this and Dean's Brook is exceedingly hilly, it is extremely desirable that this
Section should be completed as soon as possible.

Estimate of the probable expense of making the whole distance a 12 foot road £1350.
I have the honor to be,

Your obedient and humble Servant,
WILLIAM FAULKNER.

The Hon. Sir RuPERT GEORGE, Bart. &c. &c. &c.

No. 8, (a.)

San- Pictou, 18ht Febrry, 1840.

In compliance with the wishes of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
expressed in your Letter of the 10th instant, requesting me to furnish any information which
I may have in my power to afford, relative to the present state of the Road from Pictou to
Cumberland, accompanied by suggestions for its improvement, and Estimates, I beg leave
to report as follows, viz :

1st. From the Three Mile Inn to Carraboo River, a distance of about six miles. This
Road is made over a soft clayey soil-the side drains are filled up-and it abounds with
ruts, stumps and other impediments. It will require about Thirty Pounds to put it intoa
travelling state of repair.

2d. From Carraboo River to River John,- a distance of nine miles. The whole of this
Section is principally over a dry sandy soil-the surface is, in general, smooth and easy to
travel upon-some side drains will require clearing, and cross drains repaired. The sum
of Fifteen Pounds would put this into a tolerable state of repair.

3d. The River John Bridge. This Bridge is built about a mile below the head of the
tide. The bed of the River is about three hundred feet wide-channel nupwards of oxie
hundred feet. The Bridge is in a very decayed and delapidated state-it would require:
to be rebuilt during the incoming Summer. Probable expense, from £350 to £400. 1

4th. From River John to Waugh's, or Currie's River, Tatamagouche, a distance of about
ten miles.; and from the aforesaid River to French River, a further distance of abouti two
miles. The Road is in a similar state as Section 2d. It willrequire about Twenty Pounds
to repair the side and cross drains. It is necessary toi mention, that Waugh's, or Currie's,.
a Fresh Water River is crossed, by a ford, which,. in Spring and Fall freshets, makesbit very

s. inconvenient
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inconvenient and dangerous. To remedy this, some years ago, a more convenient site for
a Bridge was looked out for further down the River, in the tide water, and part of the a-
butments built; but as this alteration required about two miles of new road to be made, the
proposal had to be abandoned, notwithstanding, it is said, that it would shorten the distance
upwards of a mile. The bridging of this River is of the utmost importance to the safe and
speedy communication of the Mail, and ought to be attended to. Without minutely in-
specting the ground, I am not prepared to say what the expense of this improvement might
be, but I should not think it would be less than £400 or £500.

5th. From French River to Dewar's River, a distance of six miles. On this Section are
three Bridges, to-wit: at Saw Mill-Creek, Dewar's Creek, and Dewar's Bridge-that at
Saw Mill Creek would require to be rebuilt this season ; the other two would require some
ne w planking. The Road is in bad repair, parts of it having never been properly caat up-
is made over a dry sandy soil, and level. If once properly formed, it would stand a long
time without much repair. Probable expense £150.

From Dewar's River to Wallace, a distance of five miles. On this Section there are no
important Bridges, and the Road is in tolerable repair. The sum of £5 probably would
h'lp to make all the necessary repairs that nay be wanted on this part of the Road.

Unacquainteù with the Road between Wallace and Amherst, I cannot afford His Excel-
lency, respecting the same, any information.

I have the bonor to be, Sir, &c.
Your most obedient servant,

PETER CRERAR.
To the Honble. Sir RUPERT D. GEoRGE, Bart. &c. &c. &c. Halifax.

No. 8, (b.)

REPORT OF WINDSOR ROAD.

The Commissioner, appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor to expend
Monies on the Great Western Road, begs leave to make the following report:

Commenced operation early in Mlay last, and, after putting that part under his charge
into a passable state, from the injury done by the Winter and Spring rains, began with the
new line of road at Springfield, and, by the latter end of July, so far completed it that the
public lias had the advantage of the change during the remainder of the year. This was
performed partly by Contract, and partly by days' work; but in consequence of not having
sufficient means to gravel the whole line, a part at each end will be in a bad state during
the wet weather-and will require a larger sun to complete it than otherwise would have
taken at the time.

The road from Windsor to Halifax, considering the great increase of traffic on this road
above all others in the Province, and which has been particularly great during the past year,
together with the damage done by the heavy loads carried on narrow wheels, cannot be put
and kept in that state of repair, which the importance of it requires,unless a very large sum
is annually expended, and that upon an improved system. Hard materials should be pre-
pared by Contract during the Winter and Spring-this, under proper management, would
be done by poor people living on the road. The stones should be collected in Autumn, and
left on the sides of the road for breaking.

The Commissioner bas, with the sum granted to repair the road, made some considera-
ble improvements, by forming the road, cutting drains, putting down bridges, rai sing cause-
ways, putting a covering of stones in sonie places, and gravel and slate in others-but finds
the latter not a sufficient covering for the road-nothing short of broken stone will stand
on many parts of this road, and that properly put on-and even that, when the frost is com-
ing out in the Spring, will be more or less cut up by the narrow wheels.

The Commissioner, in endeavouring to make an estimate of the repairs still required on
the Windsor Road, is rather at a loss to come to any precise conclusion to say how much
money will be required, as it altogether depends into what state of repair the road is to be'
put. If a strong and substantial road is to be made of bard material, an estimate m'ay be

made
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inade, by which the expense may be ascertained by admeasurement ; but if the road is to
be repaired in the usual way, a less sum will of course answer. But the Commissioner bas
always, (at least for a number of years,) considered that partial repairing every year a road
of such vast importance as the Windsor or Great Western Road, is a great waste of public
money. Many parts of this road, to make it sufficient for the ponderous loads which are
carried, will be required to be taken up, and a foundation of stone or brush laid before it
can be made substantial. In this case, the expense will be heavy, but money would be
saved in the end.

The Commissioner calls the particular attention of the Government to that part near
Sackville, called the Sandy Flat, which is allowed to be the worst part of the whole line
from Windsor to Halifax. To complete this piece, equal to a part which bas been already
done, will require upwards of One Hundred Pounds.

To put the Road from Sackville to Windsor, a distance of thirty-five miles, into a good
state, could not be done, on an average, for less than One Hundred Pounds per mile-
that sum, judiciously laid out, would do a great deal towards making a good Road-yet,
the Commissioner could not recommend so large a sun to be laid out in one year.

The Bridges, with a few exceptions, have undergone a thorogh repair within the last
two years-one, considerably large, near Hamilton's, will require to be made new next
year, as also several small ones.

In making this report, the Commissioner submits to the notice and consideration of the
Government, an alteration of the Road, to avoid the chain of hills, from Pence's Inn to
FitzMaurice's, and a small change at Pence's old House, which bas been partially explor-
ed, and a sketch of the alteration laid before the Legislature last year: this alteration
would continue the new line on a level, and shorten the distance considerably-no addi-
tional Bridges would be required-the length of new Road would be something over two
miles.

The Commissioner wishes to remark, from bis experience in Road making, that to make
what is.generally called a Winter Road, is a loss of Money; and would recommend, when
there is not sufficient granied to finish a Road, to complete, as far as the Money will go,
and leave the remainder until another year, or until means are obtained.

The Commissioner, further, reports on the new line of Road from Windsor to Horton,
King's County, called Mount Denson Road-for which the sum of Eight Hundred Pounds
were granted the last Session of the General Assembly.

Having given notice, as the Law directs, in the adjoining Townships, to let, in Lots of
eighty rods eacb, a number of the Inhabitants met on the eight of June, the day appointed;
and after shewing a specification of the way and manner the Road was to be made, the
several Lots were let at Auction to the lowest bidder ; but finding the sum granted would
be insufficient to effect the opening of the whole line, and the public would be deprived
of the advantage of the Road, unless the whole extent was opened, continued to let the
remainder of the Lots; and in so doing, over-expended to the amount of One Hundred
and Sixty-three Pounds-for which, the Contractors were willing to trust to the Assembly
to make provision. The Commissioner therefore considers it bis duty to lay the subject
before the Government, and hopes the Money will be granted, that.he may be enabled to
pay the people for their labour.

The Commissioner has the satisfaction to say, the whole Line, of about thirteen miles of
new Road, is so far completed and thrown up mito a Turnpike Road, that it is generally tra-
velled ; but until gravel atid bard materials are pùt on, the Road will not be fit for heavy
Carriages in the Fail and Spring: this line of Road, when finally completed and made
good, will be a great acquisition to the Western part of the Province, and will, no doubt,
be adopted as the Post1 oad, as it avoids all the Falmouth and Horton Mountains, and
passes through Lower Horton, a beautiful part of King's County, and within balf a mile of
the landing place of the Parrsborougb Packet-still, there are required on this Line, seve-
rai very necessàry improvements, that is to say-an Embankment at the Half-way-River,
to màke the ascent to and from ie ridgè easier-probable expence, Fifty Pounds; ta
make the Bridge and Causeway at Borton, Fifty Pounds; to widen and make the Cause-

way
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way safe for Travellers at the Horton Large Bridge, Fifty Pounds; and to gravel the wholW
line, Five Hundred Pounds-making an aggregate of Six Hundred and Fifty Pounds,
which should be laid out on this very desirable Road, the ensuing year. The great import-
ance of this Road to Travellers generally, and particularly to those living in the Westera.
part of the Province, renders it desirable, after what bas been already done, to finally com-
plete it, as soon as means can be procurred. In conclusion, the Commissioner begs leave
to suggest the necessity of a general supervision of the Great Roads, by competent per-
sons. Unless a Commissioner has the charge of a Road the whole year, it is utterly im-
possible that those Roads, which are so much travelled, can be put and kept in a proper
state of repair. A Supervisor could take charge of a great extent of Road under a well
regulated system. This report is respectfully submitted by

DANIEL WIER, Road Commissioner.
Windsor Road, January 14, 1841.

No. 9.

SIR- 
Windsor, 201h Janiary, 1841.

In reply to your Circular Letter of the 30th of the last month, I beg leave toý
Report to you for the information of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that that
part of the Western Great Road, which I was commissioned to repair in the preceding
Summer, extended from the Halifax County Line (near the Half-way House) to Windsor,,
a distance of about twenty-two miles, the expenditure upon which was Five Hundred
Pounds.

Upon the greater part of this Road the Bridges were much decayed. Such of them as
were not likelv to last until the next year, have been rebuilt or repaired-some parts of the
Road has been widened-the side drains deepened, and water courses opened-small ele-
vations in the Road have been reduced, and low places embanked, and the principal part,.
which bas undergone a repair, bas been rounded in the centre, and the surface covered
with broken stones. Those repairs have placed the Section alluded to in a tolerably good
travelling condition for the present.

With respect to the further improvement of this Road, in the ensuing year, as bas been.
observed, a number of the Bridges are in a decayed state, and will require to be re-built-
many parts of the Road are flat, and ought to be raised in the centre, and covered with
broken Stone or some hard material; several elevations in the Road require to be cut dowD
-a considerable repair also will be required upon the Bridge over the St. Croix River,
and the Road from its general state, taking into account the injury to be received from the
ordinary wear of the year, would require, in. order to préserve in a tolerably good travelling
state, at least Six Hundred Pounds.

A much larger sum than this might be very beneficially employed in making further and
more extensive improvements upon this Section of the Road ; but judging it probable, that
so large a sum as vould be necessary to put the wbole in complete repair, could not be al-
lowed, I have only estimated what will be sufficient to make such repairs as seem to be
absolutely necessary, that the Road may be travelled with ease and expedition.

Should the above mentioned sum be appropriated to this portion of the Road, and it
should be thought necessary to subdivide it in the expenditure, I would respectfully sug-
gest the application of it in the following manner, as being, in my opinion, best calculated to
meet the wants of the different Sections, according to their present conditions, respectively,.
viz. Frori Halifax County line to Lakeland, £180. From Lakeland to Terfry's, £180.
From Terfry's to Three Mile Plain, £180, and from Three Mile Plain to Avon Bridge, at
Windsor, £60.

Upon this Line of Road, Four alterations bave been.proposed, with a view to its improve-;
ment, by shortening the distances, as well as to a'void the hills, and facilitate the travelling
generally. In submitting these proposed changes, each of them, for the convenience of re-
ierence, will be designated by a number, as follows ; viz.

No. 1 Is between the Halifax County Line and Mount Uniacke, from Fitzmaurice's to,
Lynch's,,
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Lynch's, extends about two and an balf miles in*length, upon nearly level ground, and would
avoid several dilficult hills on the present road.

No. 2 Is also between the County Line and Mount Uniacke, near Pence's old House,
and is about balf a mile in length-proceeding upon low ground-would shorten the distance
and avoid a diflicult bill on the present road. The expense of this alteration would pro-
bably be about £120.

No. 3 Is situated between St. Croix Bridge and the Three Mile Plain-is about a quar-
ter of mile in length-proceeds upon entire level ground-it would shorten the distance-
avoid some elevations, and place the Road upon a much more eligible site than at present.
The expense of this alteration would be about Sixty Pounds.

No. 4 This important alteration would exiend from the Three Mile Plain to the Village
of Windsor, on the northern and eastern side of the present road. I am notware that any
survey bas been made of this proposed change, although it bas been much spoken of-it
would of necessity shorten the distance greatly-being very direct-while the present Road
extends southerly and westerly in a circuitous direction. The site proposed is, witb some
small exceptions, an entire level or nearly so, and would afford gravel and other good ma-
terials for making the Road-whereas the present Road, which contains several hills, is
principally situated upon a stiff clay soil, and is destitute of Gravel or other good material
for keeping it in good repair.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient humble Servant,

PETER DAWSON.
Sir RUPERT D. GEOROE, Bart.

No. 10.
Falmouth, 19th January, 1841.

SIR-
With due respect to His Excellency's wishes, I have examined the Road and

Bridges placed under my charge, and find some pieces of the Road quite good-other
pieces not so good, and wanting repairs. In the first making of a part of said Road, the
Commissioner, (in my opinion,) had the Bridges made too small, and laid too low, to dis-
charge the water in time of freshets. I find, when I altered the Bridgés last Summer, and
made them new, and had them built on a larger scale, that the Road remains good. I
would recommend further alteration in the Bridges. I have, ibis Winter, (after heavy
thaws,) done a fev days' works on said Road, which, I am persuaded, saved pounds in the
further repairs of the Road. My opinion is, that the sum of Seventy or One Hundred
Pounds will keep the Road and Bridges in repair this year, viz: that line of Road that is
under my charge. I have the honor to be,

Sir,
Your humble servant,

JOHN T. ARMSTRONG.
Sir RUPERT D. GEoRGE.

No. 11.

The undersigned, Commissioner for expending Money on the Post Road through Kings
County, begs leave to report bis proceedings therein, to remark further on tfie present state
of the Road under his care.

In expending the sum of Fifty Pounds, applied to tbis purpose, viz: for repairing the
present Post Road from Half-way River to Martin's Bridge, out- of the Great Road Grant,
made by the last Sessior of the General Assembly. I found the Road much torn up and
injured by the Spring freshets--in repairing which, a very considerable proportion of the
money was expended, though with much care. Favored by fine weather, I succeeded in
putting that Une of Road, about seven miles in extent, in very tolerable repair ; but, for

il want
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want of further funds, could not undertake the repairs necessary upon the several Bridges
on this hitne.

The Half-way River Bridge requires extensive repairs, including, probably, one new a.
bjtmen!t ; and the causevay near it requires to be raised-which two jobs, togetber, would
cost Twenty Pournds, or upwards.

There is also a Bridge on the top of the mountain, on the Horton side, that needs re-
building; and can only be done effectually with stone; and would probably cost Ten
Pounds.-There are also several smaller Bridges that need either to be taken up and re-
built, or to be repiired-whicli, to be done in any thing like a permanent manner, would
cost Twelve or Fifteen Pounds.-And the Bridge over the Gaspereaux River, near Mar.
tin's, is much out of repair, and will require, the next Summer, one, if not both, of the a-
butnents to bere-buit, and other repairs, that will cost Twenty-five to Thirty Pounds-
so that to complete these several jobs, and make the necessary ordinary amendments to
the Road, would require a further grant of One Hundred to One Hundred and Twenty-
five Pouurds.

Though, when the new line of Road, lately opened by way of Mount Denson, is coin-
pleted, it will, doubtless, be adopted as the Post Road.

YeL, it is highly necessary, in the mean time, to kcep the line, herein mentioned in a
good state of repair, for Post Communication especially ; as, after being abandoned for
that purpose, it will necessarily be kept up for the accommodation of a certain portion of
the travellers.

It may not be improper to remark, that this line of Road, leading over a high mountain,
is subject to much greater damage from repeated freshets than it otherwise would be, and
consequently, is kept in good order at greater expense.

All vhich is respectfully submitted.
ELIJAH FORSYTH.

To [lis Excellency LORD FALKLMD, Lieutenant-Governor, &c. &c. &c.

Horton, January, 1841.

No. 12.
Horion, January, 1841.

The undersigned, Commissioner for expending several sums of nioney granted by
the last General Assembly, for repairing and cotopleting that part of the New Road from
Windsor to -lorton, which lies vithin the latter Township, begs leave to make a report of
his doings,.and of the present state of the Road, &c. &c.

Finding it inexpedient to let this work by Contract, I proceeded to lay out the money
by days' work ; and, in doing so, confined the labor chietly to that part of the new road
aforesaid, which lies between where it intersects the Old Mount Denson Road,near Brown's
or Mason's, to its western extremity, near Wickwire's, embracing a distance of upwards of
live miles-including some small portions of the old rond taken into this line. These seve-
ral Sections throughout, with several slight exceptions, I have bad made in a good sub-
stantial manner-widening where it was necessary-cutting down the sinaller hills, and rais-
ing the hollows-making causeways where required, (as was the case, to some extent, in
two or three instances,)-putting in several new bridges, some ofstone, and sone of wood-
and gravelling the worst places, some partially, and others more throughly-in al], perbaps,
one mile in extent. Finding the causeway near the Lower Horton Bridge in a very bad
state, I widened and raised about one half the distance, say, forty rods, by throwing up an
embankment of mud and brush five feet.high and ten feet wide, and carting on large quan-
tities of gravel-the remainder requires to be done in the same way, and sbould certainly
be accomplished the ensuing Summer--the expense of which would be about Twenty-five
Pounds.

Of the several suins granted for the aforesaid purpose, in all amounting to £400, £348
14 only have been expended. The difficulty of procuring good Labourers during the
-Faying and Harvest Season-the early setting in of severe weather in the ^utumn-and

the
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the unfitness of the road for gravelling so soon after being made, prevented my laying out
the full sum. In expending the above amount, I have taken the greatest possible care to
have the money judiciously applied, and the work well done.

A very considerable sum will yet be required to finish this Section of the new road-
a greater part of which, say 3 to 4 miles, will need to be thoroughly gravelled, in order to
make it a permanent and lasting road, fit for travelling at all seasons. TIhis cannot be suf-
ficiently done for less than Forty to Fifty Pounds per mile. There are several bridges
wanted, though chiefly small ones, which should be built, where practicable, of stone, as these
are the most desirable, and, in the end, the least expensive. This service would probably
require £20 to complete it effectually.

An alteration is much wanted in that part of the new road which passes through Lands
of Joseph Crane, Esquire, a distance of 1 to j wide, which, without inflicting any very seri-
ous injury upon Mr. Crane, would make a vast improvement in the road-making it more
level-shortening the distance-bringing it in a direct line with the old road, where they
are designed to meet-and affording excellent materials for making this, and completing .the other part of the road. i would respectfully suggest, that this alteration, which would
probably cost, including a reasonable damage for soi], &c. to the proprietor, £40 to £45,
should be effected before further expense is incurred with the part to be avoided, which,
at present, is unfinisbed at its termination ; and would cost, to complete it, and continue.it
on, as would be necessary to connect it with the old road, quite as.much as is above esti-
mated for the alteration.

To meet the several services before named, with the ordinary repairs generally required
after the Spring freshets, would require the full sum of Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds, in.
addition to the sum yet unexpended. The southern extremity of this new road within the
limits of this Township, including a distance of two to three miles, bas been in charge of
Daniel Wier, Esq. the past year, who will, I conclude, have reported thereon as to its state,
wants, &c.

The Bridge over the Gaspereaux River at Lower Horton, and over which this Road
leads, appears greatly out of repairs, though the ice about it at present does not admit of a
thorough examination; nor can 1, without it, say what sum would be necessary to put it in
a good and safe condition; but understand that persons, in the immediate neighbourbood
of it, intend making a timely representation of its state and requirements.

The Main Road from the western extremity of the New Road, near Wickwire's, to Kent-
ville, a distance of 8 to 9 miles, and upon which I have expended a small amount of the
last year's grant, still requires some considerable amendments beyond what the statute la-
bour will accomplish, and One Hundred Pounds could be usefully applied to that purpose.
As the Road approaches Kentville some alterations might be made to great advantage,
without involving very heavy expenses.

All which i respectfully submitted by your Excellency's obedient servant,
EBENEZER BISHOP, Road Commissioner.

To His Excellency Lord FALKLmA, Lieut. Governor, &c. &c. &c.

No. 13.
Bridgetoton 11 th June, 1840.

To Sir RuPpRT D. GEORGE, Baronet.

I arrived at this place at two o'clock yesterday, and having, with the assistance: of
Messrs. Dodge and Church, examined the state of the Bridge, I feel it to be my duty to
communicate, for the information of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, that the
Bridge is in a much worse state than it was represented to be, that some parts which were
before considered to be sound, we found, on exàmination, to be completely decayed-the
whole top worlr, with the exception of a few pieces of white pine, which are sound and
good, is one rotten mass, that is crushing with its own weight.

Respecting the temporary repairing of-the Bridge, in the manner proposed, I am bold to,
to say that it is altogether impractidcable, and the whole must bebuit., anew, beginning se-
veral feet below hgh .w'ater mark.
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I have not been able to make a particular estimate of what it will cost to do the work

but suppose that a single trussed Bridge can be built of Spruce for about £400, or a dou-
ble truss for £450-this last to be made of pine timber, which must be purchased at St.
John, New-Brunswick.

Mr. James is from home at present. Mr. Spurr informed me late last evening, that it
was the opinion of himself, and many of the intelligent Members of this Community, that
it would be far more economical te get Pine Timber from St. John, than to make use of
Spruce, which will soon decay.

I fully concur with these Gentlemen in this opinion, but the low state of the Funds pre-
vents me from doing so, without first enquiring te know the pleasure of His Excellency on
the subject.

I shall remain here until the next week, by which time I shall give you more correct in-
formation. If you direct me te get timber from St John, 1 will go there te select it, and
then return to Windsor in the Steamer.

I have the honor to be,
Your most obedient Servant,

THOM AS RANDALL, Engineer.

Bridgetownr, 11th December, 1840.
To Sir RupERT D. GEORGE, Baronet.

SiR-1 am happy te communicate, for the information of His Excellency the Lieu.
tenant-Governor, that I have succeeded, though with much difficulty, in completing the,
Bridge, which was rendered passable for Teams, &c. on the 29th ultimo. The platforms,
at the ends of the Bridge, are but temporary, and were put up by the Inhabitants; they
intend applying te the Legislature for a further grant, in order te have the work covered in,
te protect it from the weather ; which, if done, the Bridge will require but little repairs for
thirty or forty years. I am happy in being able to state, that the Bridge fully answers my
expectations in point of strength ; horses passing over it, at full trot, does not causé it to
shake, although it has a very light appearance. Owing te the lateness of the season,, the
difficulty of getting proper workmen, and other difficulties unforeseen at the time of my last
Communication, I have been obliged te expend a further sum of Twenty-four Pounds and
Nine Pence over, in order te render the Bridge passable for the ensuing winter; which ad-
ditional sum I hope His Excellency will please to allow. I have suffered great inconve-
nience in consequence of the Treasurer's refusing te remit me any further sum of money
until the whole work was completed, for wbat cause I know not. This was no sooner
known than I found myself unable to obtain the services of several of the better class ef
workmen ; ahd of those I had engaged, their attendance was se irregular as te cause the
work to be delayed until the stormy weather set in. The pecuniary inconvenience I Lave
suffered, personally, will appear when I inform you that the time I have spent in this ser-
vice is as follows, viz:

From July 7th te July 1 Ith, 4 days at Gay's River.
August 20th te September 14th, 23 days at Gay's River and Shubenacadie, &c.
September 15th te November 25th, 60 days at Bridgetown.-Total 87 days.

I have charged in my accounts 42 days, at 5s. The remaining time, not having had ten
men employed, I conclude that His Excellency could not order that I should receive the
usual sum of five shillings per day.

I enclose copies of the Contracts entered into with the different persons-all of which
have~been fulfilled te my satisfaction, except Moore's, which was sadly deficient, as I have
certified on the back thereof.

I shall be obliged te remain here until I receive the money te pay the people the-reman-
der of their dues; and hope that His Excellency will be pleased te grant his warrant for
the remaining sum of £206 9d on the Treasury, that the money may be remitted to me by
the earliest Mail.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

THOMAS RAND.ALL..
No-
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Halifax, 5th Februarj 1841.
SIR-

In: compliance with His Excellency's the Lieutenant-Governor's commands,
communicated to me in; vour Letter of the 5th November, to bave a survey made from Jor-
dan River to Still Water, in Argyle, with a view of improving the Main Road through the
County of Shelburne.

I beg leave to. lay before you, for His Excellency's information, the result ofxmy investi-
gation:

I commenced the survey at Jordan River, seven miles easterly of the Town of Shelburne,.
ani termiînated at Still'Watei, Argyle, the Western bounds of the Coünty.

I first examined the present Roads between these points, a distance. of thirty-five miles,
and fouud niÉany parts of it to pass over very steep bills of difficult ascent, laying at right an-
gles with its own course.

I explored the County in different directions, to ascertain if levels could be obtained or
improvements made by alterations; but,,on examining this section of the country, I found
it very rocky and broken, and extremely difficult, to obtain a level line. After a great deal
of time spent in labourious researcb, I succeeded in obtaining. a line round the worst bills,
(although expensive in places,)-that the steepest siopes will mot exceed one foot rise to
twenty-four in length, except two short -distances, which will be one foot rise to- seventeen
in length.
i The materials on this Une for road making wili, in most places, be good and a road

once properly made will not require any repairs for twelve or fifteen years.
* Inexecuting this survey, I bave confined myseif to avoiding -the worst hills,. as. that ap-

pears to be the object of the Members of the late Assenibly-in recommending the survey.
I have also endeavoured to point out the improvementsin such a way as to admit of their

being connectecd witb:alterations that might ,be made hereafter;
When the proposed alterations which I suggest are,made, there will still be several short

hills left, which may be avoided by alterations;por. otherwise improved by, excavations, so
as to reduce the rise to one foot in t wenty-fourand be connected with the alterations con-
templated by this survey.

The Sections throughout are short, consequently the public will be enabled to have the
benefit of each.year's expenditure. The expense of making this line-will-average from One
Hundred and Sixty to Two Hundred Pounds per mile.

I bave also explored, a line from Jordan. River te Shelburne,. witb a view of shortening
the, distance between those points; but, on a minute examination, I found that a Une for
that purpose wourd.pass, for some distance, over ledges of solid rock-and 'that n'ealy a
milë would pass over bogs, and render a road iin that direction ve-y expénsive; and, if fa-
dopted, the whole Section would bave to be made before-the public would derive any·be.
nefit,sand at an expense ofTwelve or Fourteen Hundred Pounds. The distancewoulduot
be more- than thirty chains shorter than the present road.

I have the honor to be, your obedient and humble servant,
WILLIAM FAULKNER.

To the Honorable Sir RuPERT D. GEoRGE, Bart.

Estimate of probable expense of m hTing a fei ine, begining ai Jordan River.

First.-Fro.oý i torNo. 2-22chains through wilderness-22 chains at
£200 per mile - £52 0 0

Second.-Frmt No;.3to 4-70chaius-20 chains of whicbis cultivated
land, the remainder,650 ciainsethroughbwilderness-70 chainssat '160
per mile . .140 0 0

Third.-E-rom No. 5 to No. 6-40 dhains tirough wildYerness and pasture
gronid-40 chains at £200 per miré 100 0 a

Fourib.-From No. 7 to 8-35 chains througï wilderness-35 chains at
£î*O per mile 85 0 a

Fifth
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Fifth.-From No. 8 ta the Church at Shelburne-one mile and a quarter

through wilderness and pasture land-il miles at £160 per mile £200 0 -
By adopting this line, a number of very steep hills will be avoided ; whereas

the steepest rise on the proposed line will not exceed one-foot rise to
thirty feet in length. Whole distance of new line, from Jordan River
to Shelburne Church, 31 miles and 28 rods.

Whole expense of making a good Carriage Road, 15 feet wide as above enu-
merated £577 10 0ý

Probable expense of making new proposed ine of Road bettoeen Shelburne and Clyde River.
First.-From the Bridge over Shelburne River ta E, 110 chains, nearly ail

through wilderness-1 10 chains at £200 per mile £275 0 0
Second.-From F to near Arcker's-1 10 chains through wilderness-1 10

chains at £200 per mile 275 0 0
Third.-From Arker's ta No. 2, near Brown's-22 chains through cultivated

and pasture ground-22 chains at £160 per mile 42 0 0
Fourth.-From No. 2 to No. 3-60 chains-30 rods [of which is through

cultivated land, the remainder wilderness-60 chains at £240 per
mile, £180; 520 Cubic yards of embankment at 10d. per yard £22 5 202 5 0

Fifth.-From No. 3 to No. 4-46 chains-ali through wilderness land, ex-
cept 12 rods through cultivated land-46 chains at £200 per mile 115 0 0

Sixth.-From No. 5 ta 12-85 chains-all through wilderness land-85
chains at £160 per mile 162 10 -

Seventh.-From K, near Nickerson's, ta No. 16-60 chains;through wilder-
ness-60 chains at £160 per mile 120 0 U

Eighth.-From L to Clyde River-one mile and three quarters tbrough wil-
derness-l¾ miles at £160 per mile 280 O O

Bridge and embankment over branch of Clyde River 45 0 0
Whole distance of new line from Shelburne ta Clyde River, 8 miles and 52

rods.

Expense of making this line a good Carriage Road, say 15 feet *ide £1453 15 O

.Alleration belween Clyde River and Still Water, .rgylé.
The present Road, from Clyde River to D., near Climon's Lake, is tolerably well made,

and pretty level. From D. to C., 100 chains through wilderness-100 chains, at £200 per
mile, £250.

From Barrington ta Still Water, by the present Road, is seven miles. Between these
points I have explored two lines, which are distinguished by the green and red dotted lines,
on the accompanying Plan, No. 3.

The red line, which intersects the présent Road at H, is thirty-two chains shorter than
the other, and the expence in making will be nearly the same.

The red dotted line goes through wilderness all the way, and leaves the Settlemient on
the South ; while the green line will go through a portion of cultivated Land, and can be
made in sections, and connected with the present Road, and will accommodate the inhabi-
tants much better than the ather. Although I have explored two lines on this:Section,J-
have been prevented, owing ta a beavy fall of snow, which took place in November, from
staking either of the outfits for working on-the ground is.so very rocky and broken, thate
found it impossible ta finish while there was snow or frost on the ground.

Estimate of probable Experce.
From Barrington ta F, 41 miles-41 miles, at £200 per mile £850 0 e
To improve the present Road from F. ta H. 100 0 0

Whole
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Whole distance of new line, proposed by this survey, is fourteen miles and

one quarter miles.
Total expence of making 14J.miles a good Carriage Road, 15 feet wide £2961 5 0
To re-build Bridge over Shelburne Road 106 0 0

- £3067 5 0
I beg leave to suggest that the alterations that require to be first made, are the first and

fourth Sections, on Plan No. 2, Westerly of Shelburne.*

No. 14. (b)
Xvictauz, .dnnapolis#unty, Janary 18th, 1841.

Having received your letter of the 30th ultimo, in which you request a statement
in relation to the Road of which I have been Commissioner, to be, laid before His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant-Governor, I lose no time in transmitting the required information.

The Liverpool Road commences at Nictaux Falls, and runs in a southwardly direction
thirty miles, where it reaches the line between .Annapolis and Queen's Counties. The
Road-from the Nictaux Falls*,runs,. immediately after crossing'them, ovér a précipitous
mouhtain one mile. Some years ago there was a P'tition sent to the House of Assembly,
praying for a Survey and Funds to effect an alteration over this mountain, which may be
avoided, and at the same time the Road considerably shortened. The probable expense
of this afteration would be about £150. Why the prayer of the Petition referred'to, was
not acceeded to, I amnot prepaied to say.

From the Falls to the Township Line, is a distance of four miles, and is kept in good
repair, by the Statute Labour of the Inhabitants that are settled upon. it.

From the Township Line, Southwardly, to the Cross Road, (or Dalhousie Road,) is the
Township of New Albany, which comprises à distance of ten miles, five of which are kept
i n tolerable repair, by the Statute Labour expended uppn it, but the remaining Jive miles
runs through wild barren lands,; and as there are no Settierson this part of the Road, it is
dependent upon the Treasury for-repairs. The distance from thé Cross Road to the
Southern extremity of this County, is sixteen miles,,and only one House, calléd "The Half
Way House," in al' that distance. Ten mìiles of these are barely passable, and the other
six exceedingly bad. This part of the Road, as it crosses two rivers, and passes over
rocky barrens, bogs, and miryswamps, is véry difficut to make. In 1837 and '38, there
was ne Money granted by thé Legislature for the Liverpool Road; and the conseqiuence
was, it got much out of repair, and'theilarge Bridges entirely rotten. In 1839 and '40, I
made thé large Bridges new, but there are' 'three simall 'Bridges in a rotten condition.
There are two places wher.e the water flows out of the Lake, during the spring and' fall
freshets,"'whi'ch render the Road in these places impa sble (or nearly so by' foot passen-
gers, there being no House near, in which they may dry theinsèlves. The iost dangerous
places of this kind in the whole distance, I repaied last s:mer. There are aiso on the
route threè very 'steep' hills, that should be avoided ; but our means have been so small,
that I dare not undertake an alteration in either of them.

The whole distance is thirty miles, 19 of which are somewbat passable, and the remain-
der (11,) very bad.

There is, 1 believe, in the Treasury, a sum of Forty Seven Pounds and Ten Shillings,
to beexpehded on the Road n & question next year.,

t wduld.taketat 'least £500'to maké the whoIe' line as it ougbt toe'be, and it isof im-
portande thaHt shouldý be coifpletedas. g'on as possibl,forhis i 'theoàly redium *f
communication between the Counties of AnnaplitradQ«een's, between which, even
as bad- as the Road now is, there is considerable travelling, as welI' as trade.

I amSir,
Tour most- obedient: Servant,

ILLIAM BANKS.
S SrvtRT D. G oOM.

No.
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No. 15.

Shelburne, 18th January. 1841.

I had the bonor to receive your Circular of 30th ult. requesting a-report of
the state of the Road and Bridges under my charge-the extent of Road of which I am
Commissioner, is Dine miles-from Jordon to Sable River-commencing at the former place,
the distance of four miles, including the Big meadow, is in a very.bad state-having ine
small bridges all wanting repairs-I estimate the cost of putting this Section in good re-
pair, would be about £200-from thence to Sable River, in the distance of five miles-
there is but one mile in a bad state, and it is my opinion that not less than £100 will com-
plete it-I do not think the line, of road requires any alteration.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your humble Servant.

WILLIAM DUNLOP.
To the Honorable Sir RUPERT D. GEoRGE, bart., Secretary of the Province.

No. 16.
Report of Mr. Payzant upon the state of the Main Post Road bettocen the Toton of Liverpool

and the Shelburne County Line.
Commenced at Liverpool, thence to first Beach Hill. This Section is shown by Wight-

man's Survey, with respect to its levels, in a rough state-will require £250 to make it
good. The bill very much broken-thinks it might be reduced, but would cost £150 to
make it easy of ascent-1 foot to 15.

First to Second Beech Hill, £100. This bill would cost a further sum of £100 to turn
its course, and make the ascent tolerably easy.

Thence to Broad River, £300 to complete it. A small Bridge in this Section out of
repair-cost about 40s.

Broad River Bridge will require £40 to repair it.
From Broad River, through Port Mutton, to the entrance of Port Jolie Road £200-Road

very rocky, and requiring immediate attention. 20s. will repair the Bridges.
Thence to Douglas, Port Jolie, very hilly and very rough, and in some places requiring

to be raised. Thirteen Bridges all out of repair. To alter the hills and make a good level
Road would take £800, to include Bridges-the cost of these £52.

From Douglas to County Line, a distance of 4j miles-very hilly and very rough, espe-
cially for three quarters of a mile, near the line, which is in a state of nature. To alter the
hills, and make a good Road, Six Hundred Pounds. Four small Bridges, besides one over
Mitchell's Brook, of some width, are in a very bad condition, requiring to be newly made-
the materials quite decayed, and the width too narrow. The latter Bridge would cost £25
the others about £4 each-making £16.

To procure the necessary Timber in winter would be a saving of one third of the cost..
JOHN PAYZANT, Junr.

Liverpool, 20th Jany., 1841.

No. 17.
SIR-

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Letter of the 30th Decem.
ber, requiring me to report, for the information of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Govér-
nor, the state of the Public Road leading from Windsor to Chester, now under my chageM
and have the honor to report ai follows:

This Road is one of the most important, and yet one of the worst Roads in the westera
part of Nova Scotia. It bas never yet been completed, so as to deserve the name of a
good Road, at any time. The sums: voted have been small; and the Road so stoney as to
be difficult to reduce into shape. It is only within a few years that it bas been passable
for Wheel Carriages; .and the grants of Money are mostly required for repairs, so that its

improvenent
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improvement has necessarily been slow. There are several improvements that could be
made on the route ; but they would be so expensive, that to absorb ·the Grants in them,
would renter the other parts impassable. 1 would therefore respectfully recommend, in
the first instance, putting the whole route into an efficient state of repair-expending on
such, as must eventually be altered, as little as will serve the present purpose of travelling;
but doing all the rest substantially.-This will conduce much more to the advantage, and
convenience of the public, and the expeditious carriage of the M'.Iail, than the slow progress
of partial alterations. For this purpose, to make the whole route a good, safe, and sub-
stantial Road, will cost about Seven Hundred Pounds, that is to say, for the whole distance
of twenty-nine-miles. There are few large Bridges in it, and none at present that require
a very heavy outlay. The chief expense will be required in removing rocks, widening the
Road, and opening its water-courses, and in hauling materials, or breaking stones for ihe
sane, as a large portion of it is obstructed by ledges and solic beds of rock, into which it
is both difficult and expensive to penetrate ; while other parts are miry and boggy-diffl-
cult to be drained-and to cover securely.

All ivhich is respectfully submitted.

Sir RUPERT D. GEoRGE, Provincial Secretary
Falmouth, January 23rd, 1841.

have the honor to be,
Your obedient servant,

JAMES SANGSTER.

No. 18.

(See Page 47.)

.flggrcgate List of Adrticles purchased for the use of the-Halifax Jlsylum for the Poor during
the year of 1840.

Arrow Root, 774 lbs.
Barley, 41 cwt. 3 12 and 834 kbs. Rice
Beer, 4639 Gallons
Beef, 16376 lbs.
Butter, 1067k 1bs.
Candles, 97 lbs.
Coals, 76J Chaldrons

Contingencies expend-ed by the Matron, whose Account is au-
dited monthly by the Acting Commissioner

Clothing, Blankets, Sheets, Bedticking, &c. &c. &c.
Chocolate, 1008 lbs.
Flour, Fine, 165 Barrels; Rye, 118 dittou
Oatmeal, 125 cwt. 0 14
Molasses, 981 Gallons

Milk, 1564 Quarts.
Oil for Lamps, 194 Gallons.
Pork; 8 Barrels
Potatoes, 584 Bushels
Peaus, 70. ditto
Sugar, 13 cwt. 1 15.
Sali, 5 Hbds.

Tea, 939 lbs.
Tin Ware and repairs ditto.
Txuckages

£44 4 10
48 6 2

199 4 4
47 5 7,

4 1 7
93 5 6

66 0 0
225 3 3
29 8 0

438 11 a
100 13 4
103 4 10

99 13 1
24 5 0
34 11 6.
61 11 10
25 2 9
27 3 .4

3 1 0

146 0-11
49 13 10.
32 15 6

£5 1 3

436 8 Or

963. 0 7.

275 8 6;

Wine-
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Wine for the Sick, 94 Gallons
Wood, 671 Cords
*Wool. 126 lbs.
Fresh Fish

Glazing & Painting
Ironmongery, Nails, &c.
Lumber for Codfins, repairs, &c. 15521 feet
Leather for Shces-240 pairs Men's, Women's and Children's

Shoes
Miscellaneous Expences, Articles required for the use of the

Establishment, not of ordinary consumption, purchased
by the Commissioners, which do not come under other
leads

Repairs to Buildings
Removal of Paupers
Stationery & Printing
Straw, 135 cwt.
Soft Soap, 226 cwt. 3 22; Hard 144 Ibs.

Salaries including Medicines and Medical attendance
Maintenance of Illegitimate children out of doors
Old Junk, 41 cwt. 3 2 e

Paid Mrs. Knox for doing the duty of the late Matron, Mrs.
Ritchie, during her illness

Paid the Nova Scotia Marine Insurance Company for loan with
Interest

Paid the Town Clerk for his attendance at the Town Meeting'
Lot on the Common

Paid for Ploughing and Seeding ditto
Àddition to the Lunatic

Paid R. Malcom, Plastering, &c. per Voucher
Paid Carpenters work, per Contract

Paid
Paid
Paid
Paid
Paid

Cow House
George Joncs for building foundation
W. Fenerty for a Frame
Carpenter's work, per Contract
for Shingle's, Nails, &c. per Voucher
W. Merrick for Painting and Glazing

Paid for 4 Cows and Calves
Paid for 90.1 cwt. H-ay and 84 cwt. Bran

Balance renaining in Bank, subject to claims
amount

£21 16 9
57 7 6
il 0 6
1 13 9

30 13 7
14 18 11
47 6 8

64 1 10

54 19 1

159 8 5
28 15 0
il 0 6
23 0 4
60 13 2

5 1 0
-27 5 1

21 1 5
76 19 2

18 17 3
33 2 6
27 16 Il
37 14 1
il 5 0

38 0 0
29 0 7

of nearly that

£320 8 9

212 0 1

282 17 5
253 3 4

32 6 1

10 O 0.

254 19 9
1 10 0

15 17 6

98 0 7

128 15 9

67 0 7

432 19 '

£3789 17 8

HIENRY PRYOR, Committee to, audit
THOS. S. TOBIN. the General Abstract.

Accoutit
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Paupers admitied into the HaIffax .Ayslum for the Poor, during the gear
1840, distinguishing Halifdx from the Transient.

Men
57

311

Days
6833

25864

Women
86

188

Days
13245
18120

Children
121
68

Days
17918

6619

Total
264
567

Days
37996
50603

368 32697 274 31365 189 . 24537 831 88599

Deaths in the .sylum during the year 1840.
Men . 49
Women 16
Children 19

Total
Xumber of Paupers in the Asylum on the 31st.

Men
Women
Children

Total
Included in the Expenditure of 1840,

Repairs to, Buildings
Lumber for ditto
Paid Mrs. Knox during Mrs. Ritchie's Illness
Paid Marine Insurance Company, sum loaned with Interest
Paid for Clearing and Seeding the Common Lot
Paid for addition to the Lunatic
Paid for Cow House, Stable.and Barn
Paid for 4 Cows and Calves, Hay and Pollard
Maintenance of Shipwrecked Passengers

For which Received.
For Sbipwrecked Passengers £146
The Lot on the Common bas produced 200 Bushels

Turnips and 300 Bushels Potatoes 50
The Cows has produced 3221 quarts Milk for 3 months 40

251
are

£159 8 5
30 0 0
10 0 0

254 19 9
15 17 6
98 0 7

128 15 9
67 0 7

146 16 3

£910 18 10

16 3

0 0
5 3

£237 1 6
Explanation of Casual Receipts, per General Abstract for 1840.

Maintenance of Sundry persons in the Asylum £61 5 7
Sales of Oakum 73 5 0
Penalties for Bastardy 63 10 6
Proportion of Fence per Bridewell 8 10 4

£206 11 5

Accoont

84
Dec. 1840.

111
88
52
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.ccount of the Funds received for the Haifax J1sylum for the Poor during

and from whence received.
- I

1840.
January
Febrnary
Blarch
April
Dlay
Jne
July
August
September
October
November
December

Treasury Treasz cCOMISIIER. Transt. PoorL 1 luper cent.
Balance in Da ink Sst Decr. 1

Thomas Williamaon, Esqr.
J W. Nutting, e1
W. M. Atlan, " 150 0 0 150 0 o.
Hugh Bell "t
Henry Pryor "
M. B. Almon "t. 150 0 0 150 . 0. 0
Thos. S. Tobin "
Chas. Twining "
G. N. Russell 4 150 0 0
John Howe " 200 0 0
Edward Allison "
William Lawson e 150 0 0 400 0 0

Roceived from the Treasury Legislative Grant for the Asylunr School
Received from Signior Blitz, i-aid of fends for support of Poor
Received for maintenan.ce of Emigrants, pr. Ship Edward, from Ireland

Town ad
County Trea-I Casual. I Total.

surer.
839

258 11 10
32 0 0

21. 0 0

a 6. 8
150 0 0
300 0 0
850 0 0

8 18,11
200 0. 0
150 0 0

17 7 0
3 4 10
0 15 0.

28 15 0
70 5 7

18 15
41 10
6 5
0 12

19 0

I £600 0 0 I 900 0 0 1t717 5 206 11 5

Balance brought down
[Errors Excepted.]

Halifax, Sist December, 1840..
4. B. ALMON, Chairman.of the Board of Commissioners of the Poors' Asylum.

ROBERT PHELAN, Clerk to Çommjssioners,

the year 184, A

423.1Z -71
275 18 10
35 4 10

300 15 0
52 15 0
70 5 7

I809 6 8
150 0 0.
318 15 0
541 10 6.
210 4 4,
200 12 7
719 0 6-
25 0 0.
10 0 0

146 16 3

1 8789 17 8
£482 19 7

.
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No. 20.

(See Page.49.)
The Committee to whon was referred the duty of obtaining information as to the

best means of obtaining correct reports, in future, of the Debates and Proceedings of this
House, beg leave to report that they have attended to that duty, the result of which is here-
inafter mentioned:

Your Committee are of opinion, that the present situation ofthe Reporters in the Gallery
of this House, is not such as to enable them to hear so distinctly the Speeches of Gentle-
men of the House as to enable them to report the sane correctly.

Your Committee having carefully examined the different parts of the House that might
be likely to afford the convenience to the Reporters, so much desired, are of opinion, and
beg leave to suggest, that it might be the more advisable course to remove the stove, now
near the corner on the left of the Speaker's Chair, into the recess of the second window
from the front of the building-and to provide in a temporary a manner, a suitable place
for the reporters in the corner, where there vould be sufficient room for four or five re-
porters to sit.

Your Committee have also carefully considered the propriety and utility of paying per-
sons to report for this House-and are unanimously of opinion, that unless persons are
employed in that service, over whon the House bas controul it cannot be fairly expected that
correct and impartial reports will be obtained. Your Committee therefore humbly submait
the propriety of immediately adopting some measure of this nature.; and recommend that
two reporters be appointed to do that duty, under such rules and regulations as this House
may hereafter feel disposed to adopt in reference thereto.-Your Committee are of opinion,
ilat the sum of one hundred, pounds or, perhaps, a little more, might be required to carry
out the views hereinbefore mentioned.

W. A. HENRY, Chairman.
SAMUEL P. FAIRBANKS.
EDMD. M. DODD.

No. 21.

(See Page 52.)

'iHE Joint Committee of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly, appointed te
examine the Public Accounts, report as follows:

TREdSURER OF THE PROVINCE.

His Accounts to the 31st December last have been received. Balance in his hands to that
date £27804 14 71

COLLECTORS OF IMPOST AND EXCISE.

HALIFAX.
His Accounts received to the 31st December last. Balance of Bonds in

hand-Currercy 37058 11 9
Bonds in the hands of the Attorney General-Currency 53 17 I

LIVERPOOL.
His Account received. Balance Bonds in hand 307 5 9

PICTOU.
His Account received. Balance Bonds in hand 1771 9 5

LUNENBURO.
H{is Accounts received. Balance Bonds in hand 1216 12 Il

YARMOUTai
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nMOUTH.
Bis Accounts received. Balance Bonds in hand

DIGBY.
His Accounts received, (and as corrected.) Balance Bonds in hand

SHELBURNE.
His Accounts received, (and as corrected.) Balance Bonds in hand

BARRINOTON.
His Accounts received, showing no balance due

COLCHESTER.
His Accounts, (except Deceinber Quarter,) received. Balance Bonds in

hand

CTMBERLAND.
His Accounts received. Balance Bonds in hand,

HANTS.
His Accounts received. Balance Bonds in hand

ARGYLE.
His Accounts received, exhibiting io balance

SYDNEY.
His Accounts received. Balance Bonds, in hand

His Accounts received. Balance Bonds in hand

ANNAPoL[s.
His Accounts received. Balance Bonds in. hand

ARIcHAT.
His Accounts received, (and as corrected.) Balance Bonds in hand

WEYMOUTH.
His Accounts received. Balance Bonds in hand

PRTn HOOD.
His Accounts received and balanced, showing nothing due the Treasury

ANfTIooNIsH.
His Accounts received, (and as corrected.) Balance Bonds in hand

CHESTER.
No Return.

,PVGWASH.
His Accounts received, (and as corrected.) Balance Bonds in hand

GUYSBoROUoH.
His Accounts received, (and as coriected.), Balance Bonds in hand

His Accounts show nothing due

No Returns

BRIER ISLAND.

TATAMAGoUCHE.

LIGHT DUTY*

Collected and paid to 3ist yedeniber last - i421 6 3
LuxBmuRa

£380

82

164

0

215 10 6

302

359

0

933

315

40

882

60

0

29

9 8

5 11

0 0

7 Si

1 6

19 7

2 8

3 6

0 0

1 10

183 12 5

65 15 4
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LUNEZNBURC.

Collected and paid to 31st December last
LIVERPOOL.

Collected and paid to 31st December last

SHELBURNE.
Collected for 1839
Collected to 31st December, 1840

YARMOUTH.
Due to 31st December, 1839, as per Account
Collected, as appears by corrected Account, to 31st De-

cember, 1840

£44

155

£39 14 3 ?Paid
63 16 15

0 
15 

0257 16 0

Due £258 il Q

ANNAPOLIS.
Collected and paid to 3]st December, 1840 17 2 S

PICTOU.
Collected and paid to 31st December, 1840 281 14 Il

AROYLE.
Collected and paid to 3Sst December, 1840 44 Il 5

WEYMOUTH.
Collected and paid to 31st December, 1840 25 9 2.

DIGBY.
Collected and paid to 3lst December, 1840 33 7 Q

ARICHAT..
Received as balance due, 1838 £20 7 Il
Received as amount collected, 1839 43 14 Il
Collected and paid to 31st December, 1840 43 14 8

107 17 2.

WINDSOR.
Balance due, as per Account corrected, to 3ist December, 1839 61 4 0
Amount collected to 31st December, 1840. 161 15 1

222 19 I
Cash paid the Treasurer 100 0 0 100 0 0

Due .!122 19 1

COLeHESTER.
Cash received as balance due, 1839.
No Account received for 1840.

AMHERST
Collected and paid to 31st December, 1840.

BARRINGTON.
Amount collected for 1839
Amount collected for 1840

Cash paid the Treasurer

£19 6 9
10 19 3

30 6 0
29 13 3

Due 0 QS 9

"iv~l~

103 10 4

0 0 0

5 4 5

25 19 4

29 13 3
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Collected and paid for 1840
BRIER IsLAND.

PUGWASH AND WALLACE.
Received from the, Collector, for 1840

SYDNEY, C. B.
Due for the year 1839, as per corrected Account
Collected .and paid for 1840

Collected and'paid for 1839 & 1840

Collected and paid for 1839 & 1840

No Account rendered for 1840

ANTICONISa.

CORNWALLIS.

TATAMAGOUCH.

LITTLE CANSO.

Colleted by Bigelow to 31st December, 1840
Paid 'the Treasurer

CANfso.

Amount collected by Hugh Skinner, 1840
Paid the Treasurer

Due
The Committee on Public Accounts, last Session, reported

that Mr. Skinner had collected in 1839 £100, for which he
has not yet accounted.

GUYSBoROUoB'.

Collected for 1839
Collected for 1840

£33 0 0

44 0 0

£332 19 5
488 13 4

£58 9 8
43 9 8

Due £1 0 0

£62 17 3
51 13 4

£11 3 il

821 12 9

Il 2 0

16 8 7

43 9 8

51 13 4

£17 7 6
12 16 3

Due £30 3 9

dOLLECTED AFLOAT.

By J. P. Miller . £11 11 11
Captain Darby 6 2 0

Mr. Bigelow, the Collector at Little Canso, has chargëd 15 per cent. on the
amount coHlected by him-which charge. has been sanctioned by the
Commissioners of the Revenue, îi consequence of the additional la-
bour he performs.

Of Monies éollected to 3lst December, 1840, there remiains unpaid the sum
of £438 10 6. No Returns have been made for 1840 by the Collec-
tors of Colchester and Tatamagouche.

17 13 Il

Aggregate of Light Duties paid into the Treasury by the Provindial Col-.
«lectors, to 3ist December, 1840r £3,44 3 3

PA-si8N< ERs' ACT.

Balance ini Treasurer's hand 31st December, 1839 £64 15 1
R<ceived
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Received from Cape-Breton
Ditto for Halifax

Amount of sundry disbursements, year 1840

Balance in Treasury, S1st December, 1840

£100 10 6
55 0 0

£220 5 7
171 10 7'

£48 15 0

SEAL AND SABLE ISLANDS.
The Commissioners Accounts to the 31st December, 1840, have been re-

received; bal. to that date in Provincial Treasurer's hands

48 15 0

1055 9 6
THE CoMMISSIONERS OF LIoHT HROUSES.

The Commissioners Accounts to the 31st December, 1840, have been re-
ceived, amounting to 4520

Paid by the Provincial Treasurer, including a balance in bis
hands of £38 19 9 for putting Cross Island Light-House
in operation .4273 12 7

Received from New Brunswick for 1839 146 13 4
Do do on account of Brier Island Light, 1839 100 0 0

£4520 5 Il

Balance due by New Brunswick for Seal Island Light-House,
to 31st December, 1840

Ditto Brier Island ditto ditto
' Ditto from Lower Canada ' ditto ditto

E Ditto ditto ditto ditto,
Ditto from P. E. Island ditto ditto

e Ditto from New Brunswick ditto ditto

Balance due the Treasury to 31st December, 1840

£70 0 0
100 0 0'
500 0 0
407 14 10
24 9 3

203 17 5

£1306 1 6

ANNAPOLIS LOAN OFFICE.
The Commissioners have paid into the Treasury of the Province £35-for

Advertising £2 69., and retained, as Commissions, 13s. 8d. (on
£26 10s. 5d. paid off,) leaving a balance in Securities of

CUSTOM HOUSE.
There has been paid into the Treasury by this department

to 21st Dec. 1840
Premium on dollars paid in

PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
The Commissioners Accounts, with Vouchers, have been

received, by which it appears there bas been ex-
pended on Government House £394 13 2, and on
the Province House £229 6 1-year 1840

Commissions on the above sums
Error in Account of Expenses on Public Buildings-1839,

arising fromi the sum indorsed on the back of the
Voucher being £50 less than the face of the ac-
count; the former was taken for the sum due in-
stead of the latter

£35,900 16 0
1418 7 7

437319 3 7

623 19 3
31 4 0

50 O 0

O5 3 9.3

35 5 2
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PROVICE NOTES.

Amount ia Úirculation as reported last year
Delivered to the Treasurer to replace defaced Notes
Defaced Nots burned by Committee
Leavihg In Circulation 31st Dec. 1840

FUNDED DEBT.

Balance Funded in 1834-35 & 36-at 5 per et.
Paid off 24th May, 1840-agreeably to a Resolution of the

House £5000 0
Paid of froin Fund of Savings' Bank 1000 0

Funded in 1836,-at 4 per ct.
Savings' Bank, 31st Dec. 1840
Amount of Funded debt, to 9J st Dec. 1840. Ineëait paid

to that date.

£59968
10000
10000
5M68

£33026 0

0 6000 0 0

£27026 0 0
10000 0 0
2ô'00 O O

£57026 0 0

THE PROVINCE OF NOVA-SCOTIA.

To this sunm undrawvn on account of Roads and Bridges
and other Services per Abstract

To Loan Certificates due sundry persons, including £20000 from
Savings' Bank

To a sum due the Commissioners of Publie Buildings
To amount of Province Notes in Circulation, 3st Dec. 1840

DR.

£15687 19 1

57026
705

59968

0 0
3 3

10 0

£133387 12 4

CONTRA.

By Balance in the bands of the Treasurer
do. do. on accouât of Sablé Island
do. do. do. Passenger Act

Loan to Dalhousie College
Balance of Loan to County af Annapolis
Light Duty due from New Brunswick on account of Seal and Brier Is-

lands, 1840,
Ditto Ditto on account of St. Paul's and Sca-

tarie Light Houses, 1840
Ditto due from Lower Canada (£50tU Annual Grant and Surplus

Expense, £407 14 10)
Amount of Sectirities in the hands of the Collector of

Excise at Halifax £37058 1i 9
Deduct probable Drawback 6000 0 '

Securities in the bands of the out port Cellectors
Deduct probable Drawback

Bonds in the bands of the Attorney General
Balance due on Loan to Poor Settlers

£7320 7 Il
1220 o .0

E
I

CR.

27804
1055

48
5000

35

170 O 0

203 17 5

907 14 1o

1058 il 9

6100
53

2190
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By net proceeds of Seed Grain imported and Sold in the year 1837 £26 5 3
Balance 58732 8 .7

£133387 12 4
The proceeds of Book, entitled, " Nova Scotia Justice," are yet to be accounted for.

Committee Room, 20th February, 1841.

GEO. SMITH, Committee
W. RUDOLF, of
J. L. STARR. Council.

THIOMAS FORRESTERl Committee
W. B: TAYLOR, of
HENRY GOUDGE, }. House
JAMES McNAB, of
JOHN W. HOME R. J Assembly,

.Abstract of Monies appropriated for Roads and Bridges, 8;c. during the Session of 1840,
but tohich are yet undraton. 31st December, 1840.

No. 21. Fred. Major
26. T. Moore

Ditto
20. J. Fairbanks

No. 132. John Harrison
138. David Murray

No. 158. Alexr. McGee
199. John Moore

No. 318. No Commissioner

No. 415. D. Wier
419. J. M. Smith

HALIFAX COUNTY.

COLCHESTER.

FICTOU.

CUMBERLAND.

HANTS.

£8 0 0
20 0 0
20 0 0
10 0 0

58 0 0

3 0 0
4 0 0-0

7 0 0

2 10 0
5 0 0

7 10 0

5 0 0
5 0 0

50 0 0
10 0 0

60 0 0

No. 426.
457.
456.
507.

Balance of Warrant
Maybew Newcomb
G. D. Pineo
Thomas Mee

No. 544. Robert Kenny

No. 640. John Robinson

KHNG's.

GUYSBOROtGHI.

54 16 5
10 0 0
10 0 0
6 0 0

5 0 0

DIOBT.
10 0 0

80 16 5.

5 0 0.

10 -0
SBHEEURE



No. 740. Thos. Johnson
745. No Cominissioner
746. Ditto
773. Levi Nickerson

No. 839. John Chisley,

No 888. James McNeil'
889. Murdoch McCaskill
895.'James Bowen
905. Robert Gammeil

* Ditto,
900. Thos. Fraser
911. Kennith McLeod
915. James Harvie

APPENDIX No.- 21.

sHELBURNiE :',

£20 . 0:
5 00

0
40 0 0

73 0 0

LUNENBURo.

CAPE BRETON.
15 0 0
15 0 0
5 0 0

10 0 0
15 0 ï
25 0 O
33 6 8
15 0-0

0 0
0. 0

133 6 8

No. 928. Andrew Madden
931. John Ballam,

No. 934. Donald Cameron
936. John McDonald
938. John Beaton
939. M. & J.Hanley
940. W. McKeen
941. Lambert Smith
945. Taylor and McDonald
954. John Schumpt
955. Hugh Camphell
959. Archibald Campbell
960. James G. McKeen

RICHMOND.

INVERNEsS.

72 10 0
35 0 0

107 10 0

20 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 0
15 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 0
60 0 Ô
12 0 0

20 0 0
15 0 0

192 0 0

SYDNEY.
No. 967. Angus. Campbell £10 0 0 10 0 0

758.13 .1
Note.-Balance due on account of alteration, Main Post-Road from Avon

Bridge to lower Gaspereaux Bridge-1839 142 6 0

£900 19 1
Folt LIGHT HOUSEs, &C.

To erect Light Houses at the Basin of Mines, and head of the Bay of
-Fundy 00 0 O

To er et a Light House between.Sambro and. Canso. 400 0 0
To erectaLight House at or near Cape George 350 O O
For a Steam -Boat to run between Halifax and St. John's, Newfoundland,

aniuaà1y-for three years 500 0 0
F;or liquidating the debt on the Pictou Academy, £233, annually, for two years,

provisionally 233 0 0
For
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For the erection of a Bridewell, £4000-under the Law of 1840. £1000

to be drawn annually, for four years £1000 0 0
Of the £26000 granted-by the Act of 1840, for the Main Post Roads £14296

have been expended the present year-there remains of the original
sum to be expended in 1841 11704; 0 0

£15687 19 1
Committee Room, 20th February, 1841.

GEORGE SMITH,
W. RUDOLF,
J. L. STARR.

Committee
of

Council

THoMAs FoRRESTER,
W. B. TAYLOR,
HENRY GOUDGE,
JAMEs McN,
JouN W. HOMER.

Statement of .Amount of Duties secured by Collectors of Impost and Excise for the year
1840 ; also, balance of Duties secured to 31st December, 1839, and total amount due ,to 31st
December, 1840.

IBalances duo Sst Amount secured i Cash received in Commissions and Balances due sut
December, 1839. 1840. 1840. Drawbacks. December, 1840.

Halifax £38213 14 4 £43742 10 9 £40000 0 0 £4897 18 4 £37058 Il 9
Liverpool 103 0 8 526 13 10 200 0 0 122 8 9 307 569
Pictou 2394 19 3 1707 10 2 2000 0 0 831 0- 0 1771 9 15
Lunenburg 909 16 9 868 18 9 460 0 0 102 2 7 1916.12 1
Yarmouth 169 2 7 1291 16 7 914 4 0 165 17 8 880 17 6
Digdy (as corrected) 127 10 4 254 2 8 254 5 6 45 4 1 82 3 5
Shelburne (as corrected) 147 1 6 152 6 7 120 0 0 14 19 4 164 8 9
Barringon 4 3 6 1 14 7 5 19 9 0 12 0 0 0 0
Colchester 298 1 5 120 4 11 174 0 0 28 15 10 215 10 6
Cumberland 498 211 175 10 11 318 10 0 52 14 2 802 9 8
Hante 424 3 4 176 17 7 207 8 5 34 6 7' 859 5 11
Argyle 0 0 0 2 1 2 117 1 0 4 1 0 0 0
Sydney,C.B. 406 1 6 952 8 9 86415 7 60 7 4 983 7 81

'Lsng'a County 605 12 6 231 0 61 447 10 4 74 1 2 815 1 6
Annapolii 72 17 4 217 15 9 212 18 9 86 14 9 40 19 7
Arichat (as corrected) 747 16 5 396 0 3 199 8 7 62 5 5 882 2 8
Weymouth . 61 11 9 118 15 3 103 1 9 17 1 9 60 3 6
Port Hood 83 17 6 6 5 7 33 1411 6 8 2 0 0 0
Antigoniah (as corrected) 65 18 0 40 8 9 57 14 0 9 10 il 89 i 10
Chester No Return from
Pugwash (au corrected) 23 14 7 197 18 6 34 0 0 8 3 8 183 12 5.
Guysborough (as corrected) 52 7 10 108 13 2 81 15 8 13 10 5 65 15 4
Brier Island 0 0 00 000 0 00 0 0 0 0 00
Tataniagouche I No Return frojni _

Committee Room, House of Assembly, 20th February, 1841.

GEORGE SMITH,
W. RUDOLFr,
J. L. STARR,

Comm:ittee

Council.

THOMAs FORRESTER,"
W. B. TAYLOR,
JOHN W. HoMER,
HENRY GouDoE,
JAMES MNAB

Comtittee of Honse;

of Assembly.

The Collector of Colcbester's Accounts for December Quarter, 1840, not accounted for.

The Accounts of the Collector at Guysborougb, as beretofore, are very incorrect at &
unsatisfactory.

The Collector at Digby, bas taken credit for a Bond of Mr. Caulkin, which the Com'
mittee cannot allow-leaving a Balance due from him of £82 3 5.

Committee
of

House
of

Assembly.
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PORT oF RAIAX, NOVA-SCOTIA.

.h -Abstract JQccoutm of the amomt of Duties received at this Port and District, and on what
.&rticles,for the Quarter ended 5th .April, 1840.

a ofGoods f Rateuesreceived under
GOODS. Quantity. payin Advalo- RateofDuties. Total.

rm Duties. Old Acta. 1 New Acts.

Brandy and Gin
Beef and Pork-
Cofuie
Cocca
Flour, (Wheat)
Ham
Molasses, (B. P.

Ditto (F.)

Ditto
Rum ,

Wes ,,

10163 Gallons
S cwt. 2 qrs. 4 Ibo.
561 cwt. I lb.
8 cwt.
218 bble.
7 cwt. 1 qr. 8 Ibo.
2405 Gallons
8860 do.

178585 do.
8885. do.
2559 cwt. S qrs.
5195 Gallons

Pimento 12100 lIbs.
Goods.payingAdvalorum Daties, viz:

Leather mnufactures, Linen, Mu-
sical lnstruaments,.Wires, Books &
Pa ers, Silk Manufacturas, Clocks
and Watches

Glass Manufactures, Soap, Refined
Sugar, Manufactured Tobacco, and
Cottons

Ali Gonds not otherwise charged with
Duty, viz: Leaf Tobacco, Hops,
Woodon Ware, &c.

Raisins, Fruits, Pickles, Pitch, Tar,&
Turpentine, Marble, Honey,&c.&c.

For Duty

Fisheries

786 4 2

'ls. & l. 4d. per G.
12s. per ewt.
5. per .do.

Ditto
5à. per bbl.
12a. per cwt.
id. per Gallon
id. per Gallon and

Ss. per cwt.
id. Der Galion
6d. & 1s. Sd. per do.
2s. and 5s. per cwt.
£7 apd 10s. per tun,

old duy; 71 per e.
an'd 77 per do.
& Is. par. doz. F!
Boules

di per lb.

2M4 5 0 S0per cant.

928 S 10 20 per cent.

2494 S

1108 1

OUT PORTS, viz:
Liverpool.
Lunenburg,•
Shelburne
Barrington
Argyle .
Yarmouth
New Edinburgh
Digby: .
Annapolis,
Cornwallis
Windsor
Parrebo!m
Pierou.
CumWberland
Gu mbore
Wallace -.

Es ýreton

0 lIS per cent.

0 *71 per cent.
Halifax proper

Retrned per flonble. 3oard's 0rde ,o 20, sd March, 1840

.. '. . .. .1 1 1.. . . . .. . . T otal-

10 0

86 19
744 2

88 4 0
4 7 6

828 13 0

38 8 1
20 12 8

Nil
Nil
0 8 4

13 5 Il
Nil
0 18 6
2 4 11
Nil
Nil
Nil

0 10 4
Nil
Nil
Nil

1140, 7 6
2 2 5

90 6 S
1 16 0

55 5 o
4 7 10

130 18 10

788 18 9
895-18 6
32 6 8

70 5 6

185 18 2

874 2 9

88 2 1.

3798 1 S

42 19 11

Nil
Nil

10 8 7
17 9 S

Nil
5 8 4

68 .8 9
Nil
Nil

46 10 i1
Nil
Nil

26 6 5

462614 S

81 8 0
20 12 8
rili
Nil

1016il
1015 1

Nil
6 610

7013 8
7il
Nil
Nil

47 1 3
Nil
Nil
Nil

26 6 5

905 9 401 5 4920.15 2
S 7 6 388.7 6

905 1 9 8977 5 11 4882 7 8

"One tenth dedactéd Lkoui imperial Daties, when imported from Great-Britainb tbrough the Warehouse.

THOSb N. JEPFERY, Collector.

Custom-House, Ôth ApriIl 184éb

PORT
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PORT OF HALIFAX, NOVA-SCOTIA.

An Abstract Account of the amount of Duties received, and on what frticlesfor the Quar-
ter ended the 51h Jdy, 1840.

DV. alu o Goods bDuties reccived under
GOODS. Quantity. paying Advalo- Rate o

. ren Duties. i Old Acts. 1 New Acts.
Brandy and Gin
Beef and Pork
Coffee
Cocoa
Flour (Whcat)
Hans
Molasses (B. P.)

Ditto (F.)

Diuto
Rum "
Sugar
Wines

17006 galloils
7 cwt. Sqrs. 8ibs.
S88 cwt. 4 lbs.
46 -wt.
583 biis.
ieewt. 2qrs. 7 lbs.

1421 gallons
20695 do For Duty

28382 do For Fisheries
26284 do
5494 cwt.2q. Il bs
11398 gallons 3118 17 11

GooDs PAYlN4O ADVLM. DUTIES, VIZ
Leather Manufaîctures, Linen, Mubi-

cal Instruments, Wines, Books and
Pap>ers, Silk Manufactures, Clocks
and Watcies

Glass Manufactures, Refined Sugar,
Soap, Manufatctured Tobacco and
Cottons

Al Goods not othîerwise charged withi
Duty, viz:-Leaf Tobacco, Hops,
Woodenware T

Raisins, Fruits, Pickles, Pitch, Tar,
Turpentine, Marbie, Honey, &c.

OLT PORTS, viz:
Liverpool
Lunenburg
Sielburne
Barrington
Argyle
Yarmnuth
New Edinburg
Digby
Annapolis
Cornwallis
Windsor
Parrsboro'
Pictou
Cumherland
Guysboro'
Wallace
Cape-Breton

- 1s. & 15. 4. per. Gx.
12s. per cwt.
as. do.
5s. do.
5s. per bbl.
12s. per cwt.
id. per gallon
Id. per gallon and Ss.

per cwt.
Id. per galion
Bd. & ls. Sd. per gal.
,s. & 2s. per cwt.
£7 and 10». per tun,

(old duty,) and 71
per cent. & £7 7s.
per tun, & Is. per
doz. F. boules

899 16 0 30 per cent.

343 15 6 20 percent.

4020 18

960 15

4 15 per cent.

0 71 per cent.

Halifax proper

Crei hton & Grassie-Port Entry on Foreign Spirits-paid per Honorable
]oard's Order

TTAL-

75 15 4

£286 3 6

4 9 10

16 15 7
Nil
Nil

21 2 8
Nil

4 14 9
Nil

4 10 10
8 17 6
Nil

2 7 1
5 6 8
Nil

0 is 6
0 0 0

1 1uu1 1
4 IS .10

97 0 2
il 6 0

145 15 0
7 10 9

300 5
2297 17
192s 2

234 2 0

119 18 9

686 15 1

608 2 9

72 1 2

8412 1 4

142 9 3
14 1 6
80 il 2

Nil
Nil

301 12 6
Nil

169 1 2
Ni!

il 10 4
24813 1.1

Nil
451 il 5
97 16 2

Nil
30 0 e
82 19 4

8698 4 10

146 19 1
14 1 6
47 6 9

Nil
Nil

322 15 2
Nil

173 15 il
Nil

16 1 2
257 Il 5

Nil
453 18 6
103 2 10

Nit
80 14 0
82 19 *4

55 1-11 999 8 7 10847 10 6

0 0 0 82 1 1 82 1 1

£855 i 11 10074 9 8 10429 11 7

One tenth deducted fron imperial Duties, when imported fron Great Britain, through the Warebouse.

THOS. N. JEFFERY, Collector.

Custom House, 5tb July, 1840.

PORT
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PORT OF HALIPAX, NOVA-SCOTIA.

An. ibstractAgccount of the amournt of Duties received at this Port and Distriçt, amd on woat
.. riciesifor the Quarter ended 101h October, 1840.

. . ~Vaine of Good# .lutîes recee ne
GOODS. Quantity. paying dvalo- Rate of Duties. uToal.

rei Duties. iOld Acts. New Acts.
uraady and Uin 15905 uialouls
Beef and Pork 5 nwt. 1 qr. 12 lbs.
Coffee 499cVt. 21. 111 bà.
Cocoa 27 cwt.
Flour, (Wheat) 67 bbil.
Hama 1 1cwtr. Sqr. 20 Ibs.
Molasses, (B. P.)'118 Gallons

Ditto (F.) 44197 do.

Ditto ,,- 11785 do.
Rum ,, 81562 do.
Sugar 9256cwt. qr. Sib.
Wmes 19409 Gallons

Pimento 4228 lbs.
Goods paying Advalorum Duties, viz:

Leather Manufitctureis, Linen, Mu-
sical Instruments, Wires, Books &
Papers, Silk Manufactures, Clocks
and Watches

Glas. Manufactures, Re6ned Sugar,
Soap, Mainufactired Tobacco, and
Couons

Ail Goods not otherwise charged with
Duty, viz: Lear Tobacco, Hops,
&c. &c.

Raisins, Fruits, Pickles, Pitel, Tar,
Turpentine,Marble, Honey,&c.&c.

OUT PORTS, viz:
Liverpool
Lunenburg
Shelburne
Barrington
Argyle
Yarmouth
New Edinburgh
Digby .
Annapolis
Cornwallis
Windsor
Parrsboro'
Pictou
Cumberland
Gaiysboro'
Wallace
Cap-Breton

For Duty

risheries

2978 17 10

212 9 6

'60619 6

4301 2

1290 9

1n. - Io. 4d. per G.
12.. per cwt.
5. per do.

itto
5s. per bbl.
12s. per cwt.
Id. lier Gallon
Id. per Gallon and

Su. per.cwc.
id. per Gallon
6d. & 1. Sd. per do.
2s. and 5s. per cwt.
£7 and 10s. per tun,

old duty; 71 per ct.
and £7 7 per do.
& 1s. per. doz. F.
Botles

id per-lb.

80 per cent.

20 per cent.

15 per cent..

76 per cent.

Halifar proper

Returned Messrs. Deblois & Merkel, per Bonble. Board'. Order

This.Weng the amount of Daties on Sugar, entered for the ishe.
ries, and paid under Protest.-Retaned in band, to await the
konble. Board's Order

Total-

0 9 10

171.18 1
48 17 il

5211 0
8 16 2

1560

122
6
16
66

il 10
4 S
8 0
15 0
15 0
il 10

484 1 10.

2758 19 6
8289 17 9

187 16 5

68 14 10

821' 7 11

645 S 4

-!9615 8

"82 8 0

0 4 Il

24 5 2

4 9 6

08 6
1 16 7
See next
7 0 il

See next

$2018 7

320 18 7

1 9524 3 2 1 980011 2

78 6 S 7311 2
4 1611 4 1611
4 511 4 511
Nil I Nil -
Nil - Nil

32218 S 94618 5
Nil Nil;..

24014 4 245 $10
Nil Nil-
110 1 118 7,

250 010 .251,17 5
Quarter

169 18 10 176 19 9.
47 14 4 47,14 4,
11 7 6 1I 7

Quarter
94 11 2 94.11 -2

10745 2 7 41065 16 2
*29 ti 9 .29 5 9

10715 16 10 11036 10 5

.1
2408 19 9 j2405 19 9

'820f8 7188i1"171i18$S22O 8

.One tenth deducted from Imperial Duties, whea imported from Great-Britain, through the Warehouse.

THOS, N. JEFFER Yoliector

Oustom-House, 10th October, 184«
PORT
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PORT OF lALIFAx, NOVA-SCOTIA.

Merno. of ite quantity of Flour enteredfreefor the use of the British Fisheries, and amoum
of Duty remitted thcreonfor the year 1840.

Quarter endg Quantity.Dt Amount remitted
1Quniy 1 Duty. 1-d

5th April, 1840. 3979 BbIs. Wheat Flour, às £994 15 0
5th July, " 14725 " " " 3681 5 0

1oth October, " 15371 " "" 3842 15 0,
5th January, 1841. 3807 " "e 954 5 0

37892 Bbls. Total £9473 0 0

THOS. N. JEFFERY, Collector.
Custom-House, 5th January, 1841.

No. 22.

(See Page 55.)

PROVINCE OF NOVA-SCOTIA.
.An .dbstract of Trials in the Supreme and I.-ferior Courts throughout the Province, during

the years 1835, 1836, 1837, 1838 and 1839, derived from the Oficial Returns.

COrJNTIEs.

Halifax,
Annapolis,
Cape-Breton,
Colchester,
Cumberland,
Digby,
Guysborough,
Hants,
Inverness,
King's,
Lunenburg,
Pictou,
Queen's,
Richmond,
Sydney,
Shelburne,
Yarmouth,

Total

Supreme Cour
numbers

102
23

1
29
36
0
5

20
1

35
19
45
5
9

26

3

359

Inferior Court
numbers

0

No Returns.

189

.qbsiract of Trials contained in the said Returns, under the respective Heads, .4sm .
Ejeciment, and Trespass, gSc. throughout the Province; during'the years 1835, 183
1837, 1838 and 1839.

KINDS OF ACTION.

Assumpsit,

Number in
Supreme Court

190

Number in
Inferior Court

96

Total

102
37
10
42
45
12
23
22
7

37
51
69
15
21

3

548

Total.

286
Ejectsn~s
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Ejectment,
Trespas Case, Covenant & Trover,

Total

.2.

18

359

10
83

189

41
221

548
Ìeported by the Committee to whoi the Oicial Returns were referred.
Committee Room, 23d February, 1841.

WILLIAM YOUNG, Chairman.

PROVINCE OF NOVA-SCOTIA.
An Abstract of Criminal Trials in the Suqpreme Court throughout the Province, during the

years 1835, 1836, 1837, 1838 and 1839, derivedfrom the Official Returnu.

Halifax, 10 Cases
Annapolis, 6 do.
Cape-Breton, 2 do.
Cumberland, 2 do.
Colchester, 10 do.
Digby, 3 do.
Guysborough, 1 do.
Hants, 1 do.
Inverness, 0 do.
King's, 7 do.
Lunenburg, 4 do.
Pictou, 6 do.
Queen's, do.
Richmond, 3 do.
Sydney, 1 do.
Shelburne no return.
Yarmouth 1 do.

Total 60 Cases.

AIbstract of Ofences, Convictions and dcquittas, in thesaid
1835, 1836, 1837, 1838 and 1839.

Offences. Number. Convictions.

Returns, during the years

Acquittals.

Murder
afanslaughter

Burglary
tArson
Bighway Robbery
Larceny
Assault

eCining
Receiving Soiuen Goous
àbsdemeanor 9 5

Total, 60 40

Repmted by the Committee to whom the Official Returns were referred.

W. YOUNM
Conditâ e Boom, 23d Feby. 1841.

, Chairmna

Abstract
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APPENDIX No. 23.
No. 23.

(See Page 64.)

.Abstract of Relurns of Deaf and Dumb persons, made in pursauancieof the Resohdion of t'he
House ofAssembly, of 21st March; 1840.

County.

Halifax

Lunenburg

Annapolis

Colchester

Sydney

Guysboro'
King's

Cape-Bretonu
Richmond
Inverness

Na mes and Ages.
Wm. H. Richardson 4 y
Mary Gillis 10
Catharine Symott 12
Charles Hackett 30
George Negus 25
Catherine Brown 9
Rebecca Arnold 8
-ýCameron 20

jJohn Higgins 19
Eliza Colbert 18
James Mc1Keen 20
Mary Ward 27
Mary Drysdale 37
John Hubly 40
Catherine Glazebrook 14
Daniel Ryan 28
Wm. Kelley 25
Simon-Rudolf 21
Eliza Weigle 40
Mary Weigle 25
j- Moran 26
Nicholas Typort 19
Edward Eiciel 28
Elizabeth Vienot 35
Helen Morse 3
-Daley (Male)

Daley (Male)
Samuel Tupper 8
Robert Tupper 20
John Tupper 7
Sanuel Tupper 10
Ruth Green 30,
Isabel Gr:een 25
GeorgelCambe 4e
Onaged person

Slittle'Boy
Hooper (Female) 15

-Sänforò (Male ch id )
Eatonditto

Wm LeB4anc (òumb,) 4IM.1er. McDonaid 50
- Beaton 20
D. Campbell
C. Campbe 8
| eanbell 7

ears.j
Cirumstances Itrueion or not.

Poor

Comfortable
Poor
Very poor

Comfortable
Ditto

Poor
Comfortable

Ditto
Good
Poor
Ditto,
Indifferent

Ditto
Good
Ditto
Comfortable

Comfortable
Ditto

'tto*
Dîtto

Poor, idle
Ditto

1Middling

P~oor

Capable
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Capable

Capable
Do.

Dumb only
Capable

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Idiotic
Incapable

Do.
Do.

Doubtful
Capable

Do.
Do.

Capable
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.Do.

Duli,. inactive
Idiotic

Do.
Capable

2No.



APPENDIX Nos. 24, 25.

No. 24.
(See Page 64.)

The CommiÎtee to whom were referred the Petition of William Salter and others, In-
habitants of Newport, praying for a sum of money to assist them in clearing out the River
Cockmagun.

The Petitioners state, as their reasons for asking a sum of money, that the obstructions
in the River impede the Navigation, flow Lands along the banks, and injure a Causeway.

The House having adopted the principle, that it is inexpedient to grant monies to clear
out Rivers to improve their Navigation; and, under the Laws of the Province, the Com-
missioners of Sewers for the respective Townships bave power to dyke and drain Lands.
There only claim therefore is for a sum of money to repair the Causeway.

The Committee therefore recommend, that the Petition be referred to the consideration
of the Members of the County of Hants, to provide such sum to repair the Causeway, out
of the Road Grant, as shall to them appear necessary.

H. HUNTINGTON, Chairman.
Halifax, 26th Feby., 1841.

No. 25.
(See Page 66.)

The Committee to whom were referred two Petitions of Samuel Archibald, Commis-
sioner of Roads in the County of Colchester, beg leave to report-that, in the first Peti-
tion, the Petitioner states that he has made himself liable for the payment of £44 for the
purchase of Land from five persons, through whose Land a new line of Road passes, which
the Petitioner was commissioned to open last year, between Truro and Salmon River.-
Although your Committe can. by no means sanction the course taken by Petitioner, in ap-
praising the damage to proprietors of Land, yet your Committee are satisfied that a just
and equitable appraisement has been made, and with less expense to the public, than if
the Petitioner had pursued the regular course directed by Law. Your Committee there-
fore beg leave to recomnend, that the said sum of £44 be granted to the said Samuel
Archibald, for the purpose of defraying the expense incurred by him in the purchase of
the Land for the Road, as above stated.

Your Committee further beg leave to report, that in the second Petition of the said
Samuel Archibald, Petitioner states, that having expended the sum of £1750 in opening
up a new line of Road between Salmon River and Truro, and finding that sum insufficient
to complete the Road ih such a way as to make it available to the public, he advanced, at
his own risk, the sum of £74 14s. 10d.-by which means he was enabled so far to con-
plete the Road as to open it for the use of the public. The Petitioner further states, that
having been commissioned to expend £30 in repairing the Road from Gay's River to the
County Line of Pictou, he found that sum altogether insufficient to keep so long an extent
of Road in a passable state of repair, and advanced and laid out £20 59. Id., in addition
to the £30 granted by the Legislature for that purpose.

Your Committee being fully satisfied by the examination of vouchers, accompanying the
Petition. and aiso by the statements made by the said Samuel Archibald, before your
Committee, that these sums have been faithfully laid out upon the Great Mail Road leading
to Pictou, beg leave to recommend to the House to grant these two sums,making, together,
£95 9d., to reimburse the said Samuel Archibald for the money by him expended& as a.
bove stated.

Committee Roon o the Assembly, Feby. 27th, 1841.
BENJAMIN SMITH, Chairman.
R. McG. DICKEY,
STEPHEN FULTON.

-No,
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No.:26.

(See Page 68.)
SIR-

Having understood that His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor intends to
bring under the notice of the Legislature a communication relative to the contemplated
Canal to unite the waters of the Saint Lawrence*with those of the Bay of Fundy, together
with such information as may be deemed of importance.

TheSurveys of the route for the Canal already made were intended to give information
of a line through New Brunswick.

Under the-idea that a shorter route might be obtained on the Nova-Scotia side, I was
induced to have a new Survey made, under the superintendance of Mr. William McKay,
a person well qualified for the purpose, who bas run the line, and found the distance con-
siderably shorter, and the course level, and better adapted for a Canal than those hitherto
surveyed.

The Plan and Survey, with Mr. McKay's observations, I enclose, together with a state-
ment of the expense that bas been incurred, which I trust His Excellency will lay before
the House of Assembly, and recommend the House to pay.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

J. S. MORSE.
To the Honble. Sir RtrPERT D. GEoRoE, Bart.

To Wm. McKay, Dr.
1838.
Fromt 17th August to Gth September, Surveying Bay Verte Canal, 18 days;

6 days going and returning to Halifax, from Amherst ; Expenses going
and returning by Stage, all

Compiling and executing a plan from a Survey, taken in August, between
Bay Verte and Bay of Fundy, by the Tignish and LaPlanche Rivers, be,
ing a route of the proposed Canal

Halifax, February 16, 1841,

£22 0 0
.

.18 0 0

£40 0 0

WM. MACKAY.

No. 27.

(See Page 69.)
Statement of Expences .f Schooner John and Lotusa Wallace, employed in service of Revenue

in 1840.

No~1.

3.
* 4.
* 6.

6.
7.
8.
9.

* 10.
* n.

Patrick Mahoney's
John Connor's
Arthur Godfrey's
John BeIl's
John Watson's
M. Young's
MI. Mooney's
W. M. AlIan's
W. & J. Rodgers'

4.& J. McNab's
T. r L. Piers

Account for Carpenter's Work
:do. Whaleboat
do. Spy Glass and Stationery
do. Blockh, &c.à
do. Medicine
do, Iron ,WOrk
do. Sundries
do. Oars
do. Beef
do. Supplies
'do. Cordage

J. S. Morse,

£3 17
5 0
2 10
0 18
1 il
4 17
4 7
0 17
4 9

97 7
2 15
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No. 12. Patrick Costin's Account for Puncheon
.13. J. M. Greenwood's do. Oars
14. A. DeChezeau's do. Tinware
15. Sundry disbursments, per Accounts
16. Charter of Schr. to Ist Dec. 7 zmonths and 6 days
17. Seamens' Wages to Ist Dec.
18. Capt. Stephen's Wages, 7 nonths and 12 days, £10 per month
19. Matthew Forrester's do. 2 months and 12 days, £10
20. Yeomans & Fraser, premium of Insurance
21. J. Miller's Account for Arm Chest

Halifax, 31st December, 1840.

Statement of Expenses of Schooner Rival Packet, emplojed in service oJ
in 1840.

No. 1. Patrick Mahoney's Account for Carpenter Work
2. M. McLearn's do. Boat
3. J. M. Greenwood's do. Oars
4. Dr. Almon's do. Medicine
5. A. DeChezeau's do. Cooking Stove
6. J. Miller's do. Arm Chest and Lock
7. A. & J. McNab's do. Supplies
8. W. & J. Rodgers' do. Beef
9. Sundry disbursements at Out Ports

.10. Seamen's Wages, from 14th May to 18th November
Il. Captain's Wages, from 14th April to 18th November, including one

Month employed in looking for Vessels, supermntending fitting
out, &c. 7 month's, £10.

12. Incidental expenses incurred by him
13. Charter of Schooner 6 months and 3 days

14. By this sum allowed by Commissioners of Light Houses for servi-
ces per Account herewith

Halifax, N. S. Slst December, 1840.

0 10 0
0 19 4
1 17 0

51 1 6j
93 12 0

298 16 7¾
74 0 0
24 0 0
17 15 0
1 0 0

£692 4 10J

the Revenue

£1 16 0

202 5 0

70 0
1 8

218 il

£617 9 1.li
Ca.

94 5 0

£523 4 Ili

Statement of Expenses of Schooner Victory, employed in service of thé Revenue in 184(.
Sundry disbursements, per Accounts
Seamens' Wages, from Ist April to Ist Dec.
Captain Darby's Wages, 8 months, at £4 per month
A. & J. McNab's Account for Supplies
J. Millar's Account for Arn Chest
W. & J. Rodgers' Account for Beef
Commrs. of Sable Island, hire of Schr. 8 months, £1f
John Bennet's*Account for Beef at Digby

£767 12 9j
Halifax, 31st December, 1840.

No. 1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
S.

£5
42
3

11

.4
8

9 11 4.
7 3 6
2 0 0
9 0 51
1 0 0
8 0 3.
0 0 0
0 17 3

- r.
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DR. The Revenue Service in .account with Edward Wallace.

No. 1. To expenses of Schooner John and Louisa Wallace, per statement £692 4 101
2. To do. of Schooner Rival Packet, per statement 617 19 11k
3. To do. of Schooner Victory, per statement 767 12 91

To Commission on £2Q77 17 7j, at 5 per cent. 103 17 10k

£2181 15 6

To Balance £681 15 6
Ci.

By Warrant on Treasury £1500 0 0
Balance 681 15 6

£2181 15 6
Halifax, 31st December, 1840. [E. E.} ED. WALLACE.

.An account of the different Vessels put under detention, as wel as those seized by me, whilst
in command of John f Louisa Wallace, Revenue Schooner.

PLACE. DATE. BRITISH.
Arichat, May 15.-Schooner Jolly Tar, under the following circumstances: being from the

neighbourbood of St. Piere Mequelon, and the Master refusing to
produce the Vessel's Papers to shew where from, 4-c. &c.-Released.

Off of Arichat, Schr. Breton, from Boston to Newfoundland, under similar circumstan.
ces, and having reported on being leaky and short of water, (a Smugg-
ler's excuse,). in order to communicate with the shore.-Released.

Arichat, May 19.-Great Britain, reported in ballasr,.but found, concealed, 5 barrels four,
1 cask biscuit bread, I bag of rice, 1 box soap, and 2 kegs molàsses;
all of which were released without fine.

Arichat, May 19.-Shallop Hauxberry, reported'from Halifax, but no Papers to shew from
whence ; on board, 2bags coffee, 1 barrel biscuit bread, 2 boxes soap,
1 box raisins, 2 quoils manilla rope, and 2 chests-which the Ciptain
of said Shallop admitted contained tea-secretly emptyed of their
contents, and thrown overboard, whilst incharge of two of the Re-
venue Scbooner's Men, John & Louisa Wallace.-Released without
fine.

Schooner Glory, baving, by the appearance of her batches, and ballast
newly trimmed ;having brolen bulk, placed two men in charge of
ber, and which time she had on boad 38barrels flour, and 1 tierce of
rice, which I prevented'from being pemitted to.ent-y.; the Captain
of' said Glory, seeing himself thus beset, in the hope of recovering
back his Vessel, (the Goods béirig air freight;) offers to bring back
the Goods hW làndèd of tbïd pretious iight; if I would pèrmit sid
Vessel; witlr my two rmen in clídrg, te proceed for them, as by mes-
sage conveyed by Jèhi Ffloèr, Es,.;High Sheriff,,to me, and to
whieh lassented ; saidVàiertubdfith followizid Göodh-

22"casks- spirits, 1? b*téa, 5boxssoap, 2kegs of tobacco, and 1
bàg caff&'e*liithhï•è car demtéd áiid scld but Vessel liberated
without fine.

B 2 United
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UNITED STATES.
Near Chetecanp, Shallop Ocean, found fishing, whilst at anchor, inside ber limits, which,
C. B. August 31. with the .annexed, have been condemned, and sold-

89t barrels mackerel, 25 empty barrels, a quantity of salt, 1 barrel
codfish, 4 barrels biscuit-breadr5 gallons molasses, I cask lines and
stores.

BRITISH.
Port Hood, C. B. Shallop Mary'Jane, on board of which vessel I got 3 casks spirits, and

September 9. 1 cask tobacco, over and above what appeared in ber manifest, and
which Goods only were .condemned and sold.

UNITED STATES.
Shallop Director, found at anchor, and iishing within ber limits, whiéh,

with the annexed, were condemned and sold-
38J barrels mackerel, 15 bhds. salt, 15 quintals codfish, 3 barrels

bate, 2 barrels biscuit bread, 1 cask cod oil, 23 empty barrels, 3 fish-
ing nets, 1 box candles, 18 fisbing lines, I mill for grinding bate.

Arichat, Sent two men with James Turnbull, Esq. Collector of Excise at Ari-
chat, to assist to make a seizure on shore, and who returned with 8
casks spirits, 1 of molasses and of tar, which were condemned .and
.sold.

ANDREW STEPHENS,
Commander of the Reyenue Schooner John & Louisa Wallace.

List of Vessels and .rlicles detained by Schr. Rival Packet, J. P. Miller, Commander, during
the year 1840.

June 27th.-Am. Schooner " Guess," on a Fishing Voyage.-For hovering on the Coast,
and non-payment of Light Duty-taken into Shelburne-Cargo examin-
ed-Law complied with-Vessel released.

July 9th.-" Decatur," on ditto.-Ditto..and unnecessarily remaining in Port, and bartering
small articles in Clyde River-brought to Halifax, and released by recom-
mendation of Crown Officers.

August 1 th.-" Director," ditto ditto.-Found at ancbor within the limits at Cheticamp-
"went in for shelter"-took possession-examined Cargo, and released
her-cautioned .the Master.

Do. ' Hart," ditto ditto.-Under similar circumstances, and to repair some sligbt dam-
age-examined Cargo, and released ber.

Do. " Pensylvania," ditto ditto.-Ditto ditto-came in for water-released ber.
Do. "Moderator"-Ditto ditto-had one of the .crew sick-came. in for assistance and

shelter-released .ber.
Do. "Mercy & Hope," ditto ditto.-Ditto ditto-came in for water-detained the Ves-

sel, after giving.up the four last named, in expectation of getting some
evidence against ber, but, not succeeding, gave ber up likewise.

Sept. 29th.-« William," ditto ditto.-For annecessarily remaining in Port, and not reporting
to Custom-Honse,.and not leaving within 24 hours after notice-taken tÔ
Digby-Cargo examined-released for want of evidence.

Sept. 29th.-Am. Pink " Ellsworth," reported on a Fishing Voyage-only one day out,
and came into a British Port.-For hovering and unnecessarily remaining.
in Port-non-payment of Light Duty-and prevarication of Master and
Crew, and Vessel not itted up for a Fishing Voyage-placed in hauds "f

acting
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acting Collector at Digbyand Papers ,sent to Advocate General, who re-
commended the Vessel to begiven up onpayment of charges of eustody-
but the Vessel is still iii the hands- ofCollector-her Papershave been
returned to the Consul at H3lifax.

Oct. 10th.-British Schooner "William Henry," from-Eastport-cleared for Liverpool but
bound to Shelburne.-For hovering on the coast with a Foreign Cargo,
and not proceeding to the Port she cleared for, or intending so to do-
took ber to Yarmouth, and placed ber in charge of Custom-House De-
partment-Cargo was discharged.

May 25th.-A Box or balf Chest of Tea.-Detained from British Scbooner " SusaD," at
Louisburg, not inher Clearance-subsequently restored by sanction of
Commissioners of. Revenue and Office of Excise.

Aug. 14th.-I Ditto.ditto.-From British Schr. " Eliza Ann," at Ingonish, 0. B., for same
reason-restored by saine authority, (on proof of ownership.)

J. P. MILLER.
Halifax, Feby. 27th, 1841.

In the year 1839 I seized Six American Vessels, for a violation of the Treaty, relating to
the Fisheries, between Great Britain and the United States ; and the said Vessels were
condemned in the Court of Vice Admiralty.
May.-Scbrs. Magnolia, of about 30 tons; Independence, of about 28 tons ; Eliza, of a-

bout 26 tons ; Hart, of about 23 tons. These were seized in the Bay of Fundy.
June.- Schrs. Battelle, of about 50 tons; Hyderally, of about 35 tons. These were seized

on the front coast of Nova-Scotia.
In the year 1840, the following Vessels were seized by me, for violation of the Treaty

of 1812.
May 18.-Schrs. Papineau, of about 28 tons, owned in the State of Maine ; Mary, of a-

bout 28 tons, owned in the State of Maine.
Sept. 1, 1.-Schr. Abms, of about 45 tons, owned in the State of Maine.

Two of the last mentioned Vessels were seized in the Bay of Fundy, and the other on
the north coast of the Island of Cape-Breton.

The British Schr. George, 8th of July, and Schr. Henry Goldsmith, 3d of July, were de-
tained by me in the Bay of Fundy, for Illicit Trading, and the owners compromised with
the Board of Revenue.

J. W. E. DARBY.
Halifax, February 25, 1841.

le1840 à.Septr. 30.
Reported, Schooner Pink "Eilsworth," Smith, master, 35 tins-seized by Capt. Miller.

Released.-See Letter, No. 1.
Also, Schooner " William," 68 tons-seized by Miller.-Released without costs-not

sufficient cause for detention.
The "Hawksbury," "Great Britain" and "Glory"-seized by Stephens.-See Letter,

No. 2.
Schooner "Pallas," Hackett, master-seized by Forrester.-Released, being seized at

a great distance from land, after a long pursuit.

No. 2.
.gttorney General's i Ofce, Halifax, Jme 2d., 1841.

SIR-
I have examined the Affidavits submitted to me, by Bis Excellency's commands,

relative to the seizure of the Shallop " Hawksbury,"John Broward master, the Schooner
Great Britain," Benjamin Boudrot muter, and 4hs Schooner "lGlory," Victor LeBlanc

master,
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master, by Andrew Stephens, which Vessels are now in custody at Arichat, with their se-
veral cargoes.

As regards the two first named Vessels, the " Hawksbury" and 's Great Britain," which
were boarded in'St. Andrew's Channel, I cannot recommend their being longer detained,
and advise that they should be given up with their cargoes, though the circumstances which
led to the seizure are very suspicious. In cases where the Vessel is b.ound elsewhere,
and has not arrived at her port of destination, nor broken bulk in any other port, or near
the coast, the Officer should, in the first place, if the vessel be hovering, or 13 ing in any
other port, give the master notice to depart; and if, after notice given, such Vessel shall
remain for twenty-four bours hovering, she may be brought into port, and dealt with as is
directed by the Acts 4th, Wm. IV, Chap. 50; and 6th, Wm. IV, Chap. Sth.

As to the seizure made of the Schooner " Glory," LeBlanc master, this Vessel and
Cargo, if the statement be correct as to her breaking bulk, and landing the articles men-
tioned, without entry or payment of duties, are liable to condemnation. The Seizing Of-
ficer should forward ain Aflidavit, made by some one who knows of the Goods being ]and-
ed without entry ; and also, the time and place of their landing; and a more particular
description of the Goods so landed ; and also, of those on board, after bulk was broken.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most humble servant,
[Signed] S. G. W. ARCHIBALD,

Attorney General.
Sir R. D. GEoRE, Bart., Provincial Secretary, &c. &c. &c.

No. 1.
.dvocate General's Ofice, Halifax, October 22d, 1840.

SIR-
I have examined all the papers and documents presented to me in the case of

the American Schooner « Elsworth," seized'and detained by you at Digby; and, although
I am of opinion, that the conduct of the persons in charge of this Vessel warranted the
seizure and detention of ber, in consequence of ber remaining so long, witbout any rea-
sonable or probable cause, sailing and anchoring in different parts of the Harbour .of Dig-
by, and other suspicious circumstances reported of ber; and that the owners would. be
condemned in costs, at least, should proceedings be instituted in the Vice Admiralty Court.
I am nevertheless disposed to advise, that on payment of the custody money to the Officer
at Digby, which, I trust, will be reasonable, according to the services performed, this Ves-
sel, and the articles on board of ber at the time of ber seizure, be delivered up to the
owners, or their agent.

I have made no charge whatever for my office in this matter ; and I sincerely hope that the
Masters of such Vessels will be more cautious in future. I return you the papers, whicl
I would recommend you to lodge with Mr. Sutherland, the Attorney of the Owners; but
as I am giving up the prosecution, he must be authorised to give you a release from the
parties interested, before the papers are handed over. If proceedings were had in- ili
Court, this would not be necessary; but while I am disposed to save costs to the Owners,
I will not thereby place you in any other situation than you would stand as Seizing Officerl
were the prosecution carried on.

I am, Sir,
Your most humble servant,

[Signed] S. G. W. ARCHIBALD,
Advocate General.

JACOB MILLER, Esquire, Com. of the Pro. Revenue Vessel Rival.

Relur*
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APPENDIX, Nos. 27,28.

.q Detailed Statement of the &izures made by the Vesselk employed for the protectin of the
Revenue.

Date of Seizure. IByïwhom1 Vessels' Names. Whether Foreigni REMARKS.
___________ seized. ________ or Britisbr. L_____________

1840.
May 18
September Il
July 3

8 8

June 27
July 9
August 11

September 29

October 10 J
May 19

" 20
" 31

September 9

"e18

Magnolia
Independence
Eliza
Hart
Battelle
Hyder Alley

Papineau
Mary
Alms
George
Hy. Goldsmith

American
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

do.
do.
do.

British
-do.

Seized in the Bay of
Fundy, and on the front
Coast of Nova-Scotia-
and condemned in the
Admiralty Court at the
Port of Halifax.

Se

a
Io

Guess |American
Decatur I do.
Director do.

I Hart do.
Pensylvania do.
Mediator do.
Mercy &Hope do.
William do.

I Ellsworth do.
I Wm. Henry British

Great Britain do.
Hawseberry do.
Glory do.

cean -American
Mary Jean British
Sam Slick do.

I Director lAmerican J
Total number of Vessels 28-Condemned 11.

ized and condemned
as above.

Restored upon paying
certain compensation
the seizor.

ee Mr. Miller's List
here annexed.

t

e Mr. Stephen's Re-
turn annexed.

No. 28.
(See Page 78.)

The Committee to whom was referred the Petition of Charles T. Wilkins, Sheriff of
the County of Hants', claiming the re-payment of certain expences incurred by him, and
for compensation for attending before a Committee of this Honorable House, appointed to
consider the respective claims of Lewis Morris Wilkins, and Joseph Dill, Esquires, to be re-
turned the members of the Town of Windsor, beg leave to report as follows :-That said
Charles T. Wilkins, was in the year 1833, by order of this House, notified to give bis at-
tendance before said Committee-and in opinion of your Committee, ought to have been
remunerated for the expences incurred by him, in complying with said notice. That your
Committee are satisfied of the correctness of the statement made by Petitioner, as to the
amount of expences incurred, being Seven Pounds Fifteen Shillings-the payment of
vhich they recommend. The further claim of Petitioner to two shillings and sixpence per

day, amounting to two Pounds Seven Shillings and Sixpence, your Committee also tbinks,
presents a fair claim to the consideration of -this House.

SAMUEL P. FAIRBANKS, Chairman.

1839.
May
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No. 29.

(Copy.) (See Page 85.)
No. 12 Downing Street, 301h October, 1840.

Mr LOnD,
I have had under my consideration An Act, passed by the Legislature. of

Nova Scotia in the month of March last,. No. 2058, for preventing illegal overbolding and
detainer of Real Estate-and I regret that it is not in my power to advise Her Majesty to
allow this Act in its present shape.

I have deemed it advisable to refer this. Act to the Law Oflicers of the Crown, who have
reported to me their opinion, that it is repugnant, in its main, provisions to the principles of
English jurisprudence.

The principal object of it appears to be, to provide against Squatters-but it is so fram-
ed, as to apply to every case of a contested title to Real Estate, where there bas not been a
longer possession than two years-and, according to the Act, every claimant may, on bis
affidavit, cause bis opponent in possession to be arrested and brought before two Justices,
and compelled to give special bail to an action of Ejectuent, or'forthwith to be turned out
of possession.

I am informed that such a law is quite unprecedented, and would be liable to be per-
verted to purposes of the greatest vexation -and oppression.

The Law Officers likewise consider the Section, fixing the times for giving notice to
quit, as a very unnecessary and arbitrary interference with the existing law, and with pri-
vate contract.

You will call on the Legislature to amend the clauses to which 1 have referred, and you
will report to me the peculiar reasons which may have induced the Legislature to introduce
them into the Act.

la the meanwhile Her Majesty's decision on the Act will be -suspended.
I have, &c.

Viscount FALLAN, &c. &c. &c. :(Signed.) J. RUSSELL.

(Copy.)
No. 9. Government-Hotse, Halifax, 2nd December, 1840.

Mr Lon»,
I have had the honor -to receive your despatch, No. 12, dated the 30th Oct.,

1840, announcing that you have not deemed it expedient to advise Ber Majesty to con-
sent to An Act, No. 2058, passed by the Legislature of Nova-Scotia, in the month of
March last " for preventing illegal overholding and detainer of Real Estate," and desiring
that I will call on the Legislature to amend certain clauses of the said Act-and further,
that I will report to you ·the peculiar reason, which induced the introduction of such
clauses into the Bill. Your Lordships directions relative to the amendments, shall be at-
tended to on the meeting of the Legislature, should mot the inclosed explanation by the
Attorney and Solicitor General, of the reasons.why the clauses objected to were originally
inserted in the measure prove satisfactory, I shall. only await your Lordships commands,
to co|nmunicate with the Legislature on the subject.

I have, &c.
L JOve & c. (S ign ed.) F A I &L A N D ,

Lord JoHN RUSsI.I..

(Copy.)
Hah-fax, 30th Xovember, 1840.

Sin,-
We have the honor to acknowledge your letter of.the 25th inst.,. cafling our

attention to a Despatch. of the Right: Honorable Bis Lordship the Secretary of State
for the Colonies, dated 30th October, ast,.on.the subject.of an Act, passed at the .ast
Session of the Legislature fer pSventing illegal overhrolding and detainer of 14eal Es-
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tate, and requesting us to report for the information of bis Lordship-the peculiar reasons.:
which may have induced the passage of some provisions in. the Act objected to by His.
Lordship.

To du this we find it necessary to refer to 4he existing Law, and to the circumstances.
connected with Lands in this Country. The La.w in question, as far as directed
against intruders, did not, we conceive, contemplate Squatters on Wilderness Lands alone,.
but also persons ofien more indigent and less industrious, who seat themselves. on Lands.
in the possession, and perhaps comparative neighbourhood of the proprietor,..although not.
in his immediate use-these possessions are frequently without authority ; but oftener with,.
permission, in every form froni distinct agreements to a mere acquiescence ; and culti-
vation, or improvement of the Ground, is rarely the object.

By 32, Geo. 2, cap. 3, An Act was passed for directing proceedings against forcible
entry,, and detainer, founded on the English Statutes.

By an amendment of which, passed 19, Geo. 3, cap. 10, wrongful overholding by Ten-
ants was placed under nearly similar provisions-two Justices being authorized, upon com-
plaint on oath, to arrest and detain in custody the Tenant, until he gave security for persona:
appearance at the next Supreme Court to answer such complaint, when a trial was to be
had, and, in case of verdict for the complainant, re-possession awarded ; and the statute
gave an action for treble rent and costs, consequent on such recovery.

This Act was found defective in not reaching all the cases within the mischief, and not.
applying an appropriate remedy, inasmuch as it extended no further than to Tenants; and
gave no other remedy against an obstinate party or reckless pauper, than keeping him i.
Goal till the Circuit of the Supreme Court, and there incurring the expense of a trial at
Law.

The imprisonment might be prolonged for months, particularly in Counties where the
Circuit occurs once a year ; and the expense might be more than the value of the Land, or-
than the Proprietor could bear, without much inconvenience. When, therefore, it was de-.
sired to remove an occupant of this. class, the Proprietor was commonly reduced to the-
terms of the Intruder.

The Act, therefore, having first repealed.,the Statute 19, Geo. 3, c. 10, defined the varies
ty of possessors under authority, all of whom might not have come under the relation of:
Landlord and Tenant within the scope of that Act, and it included also possessors withouts.
authority to meet the case of Squatters and Intruders. It did away with the protractedini-
prisonment, and Trial in the Supreme Court, in case security was not given ; and substi-
tuted a Warrant of immediate re-possession, authorizing the Justices where the relation of'
Landlord and Tenant did not exist, to dismiss the complaint, if they saw occasion. lI
cases where security was given, no material change was made in the course of.proceeding.

The objection to the Section, fixing the times for giving notice to quit,. we tbink must
originate in the understanding that it alters the existing Law; -but ·this is not the case. The
repealed Act, (19, Geo. 3, c. 10,) has-a Clause of similar import, which has. been actedi
upon for more than 40 years, and which was repealed and re-enacted for the convenience.
of consolidation-in doing which-the terms, of the, Clause were enlarged chieffy for. forms.
sake, but without altering the existing Law.

We have, &c.
(Signed) S. G. W. ARCHIBALD, Atty. Gen.,

J. W. JOHNSTON.
The Honorable Sir R. D. GEORGE, Bart., Provincial Secretary,

&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)'
No. 32. Dotmnrg Street, 30th Jamary, 1841:

M'Y Lon
I have the h-onor to ackowledge the receipt of your Lordship's despateb,..

No. 9, of the, 2d ultimo, in reply to mine of the 30th Odtober, No. 12, stating the rée
sons why Her Majesty could not be advised to confirm tLe Nova-Scotia Act, No.. 265
" for preventing.illegal overholding. and detainer of, RealEstate.".
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I have referred to the Law Officers of the Crown--the Report of the Attorney General

of Nova Scotia, explaining the motives which induced the Provincial Legislature to intro-
duce the clauses objected to in my despatch, and I now inclose the copy of their reply for
your Lordships information.

You will again cali the attention of the Legisiature to the clauses to which I bave ad-
verted, and if they should, on reconsideration, still see fit to retain them in their original
form, I shall consider that the free representation enjoyed by the people of Nova Scotia, is
a sufficient guarantee against the passing by the Assembly of Laws of an oppressive cha-
racter, and I shal advise Her Majesty to leave this Act to its operation.

1 bave, &c.

Viscount FALKLAND, &C. &c. (signed) J. RSSELL.

My LoR, Temple, Ilth Jamary, 1841.

We have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of Mr. Stephen's letter of
20th December, with reference to our Report to your Lordship of the 12th October last, on
the Nova-Scotia Act, No. 2058, "l for preventing illegal overholding and detainer of Real
Estate," referring to us, by your Lordship's directions, the copy of a despatch received from
the Lieutenant Governor of the Province, enclosing a Report from the Provincial Law 0f-
ficers on the reasons which induced the introduction into the Act of the clauses objected
to by us, and requesting that we would, after a reconsideration of the subject, inform your
Lordship, whether we see any reason to alter the former opinion, which we entertained
against the confirmation by Her Majesty in Council of the Act in question.

Having duly considered the Report referred to us, we have to report to your Lordship that
the reasons for introducing into the Act the clauses objected to, appear to us quite unsatis-
factory, and that we are still of opinion that the.Act being, in some of its provisions, arbi-
trary, oppressive and at variance with the principles of the Law of England, ouglit to be
disallowed by Her Majesty.

We bave, &c.

(signed) J. CAMPBELL.
TEOS. WILDE.

The Right Honorable the Lord JiDme Russr, &c. &c. &c.

No. 30.

(See Pagte 86.)
The Committee to wbom were referred the Petitions of Daniel Durland and Reuben

Nickerson, beg leave to report, that Daniel Durland states, in bis Petition, that bç is living
on the road leading from Annapolis to Liverpool, where he keeps an Inn for the accommo-
dation of Travellers-that unless he receives some fortber aid than«that:fforded.by Travel-
lers, ie wiÙl be obliged to remove from the place whère he bas settled, and erected, build-
igs at a considerable expense. _Y-our Conrittee find, upon reference to the Journals of
i , that £20 was granted to the said Daniel « orIand, to aid him in- erecting a Barn, to

be drawn when th e Barn vas finished and cOmplâted.
The Petition of Reuben Nickerson sets fo that Petitioner is residing on the road be-

tween Shelburne and Baràigton, wherehekeepsn I i àm for the acdommodation ofTravel-
ers--that the am nof profit rceived from Travellers is insuficient to remanerate him

for bis outlay and expense-that ie bas, à the years i189 and 40, received £16 esclh year
from'th b ic onds, and prays tft we may ed an annual grant from the Provin-
cial Treasmy, to aid him in keepimg up bis Establishment.

2 Your
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Your Conmittec consider the applications of both the Petitioners as entirely of a private

nature-and both the Petitioners having already received considerable aid from the Legis-
lature, your Coinnittee cannot recommend any furthcr aid to their Establishments.

Coinnittee Room, 6th March, 1841.
BENJAMIN SMITH,
SAIMUEL CHIPMAN,
R. M. G. DICKEY.

No. 31.

(Sec Page 86.)

CIRCUITS.

1.
Lunenburg.-Thursday before 3d Tuesday April, Sd Tuesday October.
Liverpool.-4th Tuesday April, 2d Tucsday October.
Sliclburne.-Ist Tuesday May, Ist Tuesday October.
Yarmouth.-2d Tuesday May at Tusket Village, last Tuesday Septenber at Yarmouth.

Windsor.-Last Tuesday April, last Tuesday September.
Kentville.-Ist Tuesday Vtay, Ist Tuesday October.
Annapolis.-2d Tuesday May. 2d Tuesday October.
)igby.-3d Tuesday M«'ay, :3d Tuesday October.

3.
Aniherst.-Ist Tuesday June, Ist Tuesday October.
'Truro.-2d Tuesday June, 2d T uesday October.
Pictou.-3d Tuesday June, .3d Tuesday October.

4.
Sydney, C. B.-Last Tuesday May, last Tuesday September.
Arichiat.---st Tuesday June, lst Tuesday October.
Port IIood--d Tuesday June, 2d Tuesday October.
Guysborough.--3d Tuesday June, 3d Tuesday October.
Antigonish.--4th Tuesday June, 4th Tuesday October.

No. 32.

(Sec Page 88.)

The Committee to whom was referred the Petition of Elisha B. Cutten, for a Law
to be passed to enable the Inhabitants of the Township of Amherst to assess themselves
for the purpose of building a Town House for holding Town Meetings, and other purposes,
have attended to that duty, and find, from information obtained from the said Township,
that a large majority are against the passage of an Act for that purpose at the present time;
for if it should be desired by the said Inhabitants hereafter, your Committee are of opinion
that the General Session of the Peace for the County of Cumberland would recommend
that the said Town HNouse should be crected over the Gaol and Gaoler's house in Amherst,
in which case the cost would be much less. Your Comrnittee therefore cannot, at present,
recommend the passage of an Act for the above purpose.

R. M. G. DICKEY,
STEPHEN FULTON. Committee.

Comnmittee Room, 8th March, 1841.
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No. 33.

(See Page 94.)
The Committee to whom the Petition of John Cunningbam, Esq. was referred, have had

îthe subject under their consideration, and report that it appears :tba the services, for wbich
the Petitioner seeks remuneration, were performed by him in bis capacity of Assistant
Justice of the Inferior Court of Comnimon Pleas for the County of Sydney, for which no
fees are allowed by Law, and while they are willing to believe that those services bave, in
this instance set forth by the Petitioner, subjected him.to considerable trouble, expense and
inconvenience, they cannot recominend this House to grant any remuneration therefor, be-
ing of opinion that such a course would open a door tO other applications of a similar na-
ture, which they are of opinion this House could not entertain.

W. F. DEsBARRES, Chairman.
Committee-Room, March 13, 1841.

No. 34.

(See Page 94.)

(Copy.)
TO HIS EXCELLENCY THE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

Mr LoaD,
Trusting that the cause of my intrusion upon your Excellency's notice, will

plead my excuse, I would respectfully solicit your Excellency's attention to the subjoined
particulars.:

A number of years ago, my family made a collection of various objects in natural History,
to be found in this Province, which Mr. Audubon pronounced -to be the finest private col-
lection in North Anerica,; and to which he has repeatedly referred in .bis splendid work
upon Ornithology. But our circumstances not enabling us to retain it in the Province, it
was transferred to London. Since that time, we have again, at much labour.and expense,
made considerable progress in another collection, .which we wish to remain in Halifax:
but to render it an object of interest to scientific.visitors,, and an ornament to the Town,
would subject us to greater expense than we are well able to bear. I am the more anxious
that our design should be carried into effect ; because though the study of Natural History
is an important branch of the education of youth, and as your Excellency is aware, patro-
nised by every enlightened Government-it is a subject to which the attention of this Pro-
vince bas not yet been particularly directed. But, were the museum commenced, and pro-
perly conducted, the correspondence .which my family maintain with scientific Societies,

.and individuals in various parts, would enable us, by means of exchanges,.to enrich it with
additional works, both of nature and of art; and I trust, that, ultimately, by means of its
collections and additional library in the various departments of science, its beneficial ef-
fects would be diffused through every part of the Province. Should the Legislature pa-
;tronise our exertions in an undertaking so useful, we will either give security for the conti-
nuance of our collection in Halifax, or allow it to become public property, at a valuation by
competent judges, deducting whatever sun may have been previously advanced. Though
we are induced to hope that our design will be favourably regarded in the. other branches
-of the Legislature, we would not, without your Excellency's approbation, wish it to be-
come a subject of discussion ; but, should that be obtained, it will prove to us a stimulant,
·to render our collection such as will become your Excellency'sname and administration.

My Lord,
I have the:honor to be, &c. &c. &c.

[Signed.] THOMAS McCULLOCH.
Halifax, March lst, 1841.
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No. 35.

(See Page 95.)
The Committee to whom was referred the Petition of Doctor F. C. Pyke, of windsor,

and Hugh McDonald, of Pictou, praying for remuneration for services performed under di-
rection of Health Officers, in their respective Districts, beg leave to report as follows :-
Having examined the said Petitions, and enquired into the facts therein stated, your Com-
mittee are fully of opinion that the parties, petitioning as aforesaid, are entitled to remune-
ration for their said services, and therefore recommend that Doctor F. C. Pyke be paid the
amount of his Account submitted, being Thirty-one Pounds six Shillings and One Penny;
and that Hugh McDonald be paid the sum of Seven Pounds Ten Shillings.-All of which
is respectfully submitted.

T. A. S. DEWOLF,
JAMES McNAB.
W. B. TAYLOR.

Committee-Room, 12th March, 1841.

No. 36.

(See Page 98.)
The Committee to whom were referred the Petition of James Brown, beg leave to

report that Petitioner states, in his Petition, that in crossing the Shubenacadie River to the
Douglas side with Passengers, he was driven up the River in the ice, and was obliged to
abandon bis Boat, and requests aid from the Legislature to provide another Boat.

Your Committe not being fully satisfied that Petitioner bas incurred any very material
loss or inconvenience by the occurrence stated in his Petition-and finding that Petitioner
received £20 last year to provide a Boat, and that £10 bas been granted this year in aid
of the Ferry kept by Petitioner, are unanimously of opinion that they cannot recommend to
your Honorable House any further aid than that already granted at the present Session.

BENJAMIN SMITH,
R. CLEMENTS,
GAIUS LEWIS.

Committee Room, 13th March, 1841.

No. 37.

(See Page 100.)
HALIFAX, SS.

Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, March Term, 1841.

W HEREAS, the Grand Inquest of the County, on the eleventh instant, exhibited
their Presentment relative to a Bill now before the Assembly, for the Incorpora-

tion of the Town of Halifax, a copy whereof is hereunto annexed, which Presentment, af-
ter due consideration, the Court adopted by the following Resolution:-

"The Court, having considered the Presentment of the Grand Jury, relative to a Billfor
Incorporating the Town of Halifax, which is now before the House of Assembly, are
unanimously of opinion that many important alterations of the said Bill might benefreiady
be adopted. The Court, however, having had no opportunity of ascertaining tbe gene-
ral sentiments of the Community, on a subject so important, bave résolved to fay the said
Presentment before the House, -without any further remark than respectfully to solikitlts6
attention thereto." And whereas, the said Presentment and Resolution were, agreeabl te.
the purport thereof, on the 12th instant transmitted to the Honorable the Speaker of th
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said Assembly by the Clerk of the Peace, in the following terms :-"I am directed by the
Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace'for the County of Halifax, to transmit to
you the accompanying Presentment and Resolution, and respectfully to request that you
wili submit them to the consideration of the Honorable the House of Assembly." Ia an-
swer to. which, on the thirteenth instant, the following was received:-" I begleave to re-
turn the Papers sent to me yesterday-I cannot lay them before the Asscmbly without" io-
lating those rules which it is my duty to preserve." And whereas, the said answer was
immediately, on receipt thereof, read to the said Inquest, wbo, after retiring for a sbort
time, returned into Court with another Presentment, as follows:-" The Grand Jury beg to
present, that the Worshipful Court will take immediate measures, in such manner, as seems
best to the Worshipful Court, as will cause the Presentment made by the Grand Jury on
ihe subject of the Act for Incorporating the Town of Halifax, to be brought to the notice of
both Houses of the Legislature." Whereupon, it was unanimously resolved, that His Honor
the Custos .be requested to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and res-
pectfully solicit His Lordship to transmit the said Proceedings to the Honorable the House
of Assembly, and to the Honorable Her Majesty's Legislative Council, in such manner as
His Excellency may deem most likely to insure the considerate attention of the Legislature
to the suggestions set forth in the papers above recited, and to the justice of affording
others interested, who may not as yet know the details of the Bill, an opportunity of ex-
pressing their sentiments on a subject of such vital importance.

The foregoing is a true Copy extracted from the minutes of Sessions.
JAMES S. CLARKE, Clerk of the Peace.

Halifax, 15th March, 1841.

The Grand Jurors present to the Worshipful Court, that they have learned with con-
cern, that a Bill, Incorporating the Town of Halifax, has been introduced, and is now pend-
ing before the Honorable House of Assembly.

The Jury cannot refrain from expressing its regret that a measure, so important in its con-
sequences to their fellow Townsmen, should have been instituted, and forwarded, without
any wish expressed by the Inhabitants, either by petition or in any other public manner, and
more particularly when it is a fact well known, that a very large number of the Taxpayers,
most interested, are strongly opposed to an Act of Incorporation.

As it appears, however, probable that the Bill in question wil become a Law, the Grand
Jury begs that the Worsbipful Court will be pleased to solicit, in such mode as will seem
most advisable,.sundry modifications.and amendments w.hich they humbly conceive will tend
to improve the sane, and make it more acceptable to their fellow Townsmea.

They therefore suggest the following alterations and additions:--
That the City shall be divided into eight Wards, being six for the Town proper, and

one each for the North and South Suburbs, returning each the same number of Officers as
is detailed in the Bilt.

That the City of Halifax shall return two fit and proper persons, resident: therein, to re-
present the City in General Assembly, such Members to be relurned by persons holding
Freeholds within the precincts of the City ; that part of- the Township which winl then be
without representation to return one Member.

That the Recorder shall be the responsible adviser of the Mayor, and assist "a
Courts atavhich. theMayor ortan Alderman presides, charge Juries, examine and certify ýhI
Accounts, and shall be paid a sum notless than £300 per annum, and not be ahiowed to
practise. No Auditors- required&

That the>Offices of City Treasurer and- Clerk of License be lield: by the same person,
with a MSa1ary"of £400 per annum, in lieuof- ail fees, comtdissions or ftîrtherallowance.

ThettheiOity Council. shallihave power to make Regrlations, and affix Rates ýàid TRs
tobepaid ont Country Produce, for the!use of the accomodation afforded-by theoc-upation.
of City Wehaves, Merkets, &.; subject. to th iapproyal of. the Lieutenant-GoYèrnor ankt

M. TJi
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That all persons qualified to vote at the Election of City .fficers should be duly regis-
tered, this Clause nôt to apply to first Election.

That Members of Executive Council and the Legislature, and former Memners of Exe-
cutive and Legislative Council, shall, if elected to any Office in the Corporatii, be sub-
ject to the same fine as any other person.

Powers of Poor Commissioners to be transferred to City Council, or Mayor and Alder-
men.

(Signed,) JOHN WILLIAMSON, Foreman.
Grand Jury Room, Quarter Sessions, March 11, 1841.

OFFICE OF CLERI OF THE PEAcE,
Halifax, 12th March, 1841.

I do hereby certify the foregoing to be a true Copy.
JAMES S. CLARKE, Clerk of the Peace.

No. 38.

(See Page 102.)
The Committee to whom the Petition of S. Cunard and others were referred, and

the consideration of the Mail Routes east and west, report as follows:
That, in order to carry out the magnificent design of uniting, by continued intercourse,

the British Provinces in North America more closely to each other, and to the Parent State,
it is incumbenton the Inhabitants of Nova-Scotia to contribute liberally towards the under-
taking, and by improvement of the Routes, and encouragement of a good line of Mail
'oaches, to facilitate the transport of Letters and Passengers through the Province. The

L ommittee have investigated and made themselves acquainted with the present system, and
d -em a change expedient. The influx of Passengers by the Steamers renders an increased
an 1 efficient Establishment indispensable for their rapid and easy transit from Halifax to
Pictou, whence the Steamer conveys them to Quebec. Any obstruction, causes those, who,
are repairing to the Canadas, to prefer the United States Route. With a view to counter-
act this evil, Mr. Cunard eentracted with the General Post Office in London to convey the
ordinary Mails thrice each iweek from Halifax to Pictou, from the 1st May to 1st Novem-
ber ; and twice a week for the rest of the year, and to forward the British Steam Mails,
twice each month, between the same places, for the sum of £1550 Sterling-provided he
could obtain a continuance of the Contract for eight years, which was not concurred in by
he Post Master General; and the engagement of Mr. Cunard is for one year only, or to
th January, 1842. Mr. Cunard is anxious that a suitable supply of Coaches, well horsed,
id judiciously conducted, slwuld be placed on the Eastern Route; and as Colonel Ma-
erly refused a long Contract until communication was held with the Colonies, it is hoped
tat all obstacles may be surmounted. Several Contracts have been submitted to the Com-
tittee through Mr. Cunard,-from which it appears that an annual grant of Two Thousand
'ive Hundred Pounds will insure the transport of Letters and Passengers, with allthe com'-

.ort, luxury and dispatch, which characterize such undertakings in other Countries-which
sum it is recommended that the Assembly sbould grant, so as to accomplish the object im-.
mediately, and remove the impression prevalent against the Land Routé. But as it is mani'-
festly unjust that the funds of Nova-Scotia should be applied to defray the expense of trans-
mitting the Mails to Upper and Lower Canada, and New Brunswick, particùlarly the for-
mer, the Committee recommend that the Lieutenant-Governor should be requested to cor-
respond with the Post Master General on the subject, so as to insure a fair contribution ,
and they think that the House should provide, for a teri of yea-s, for the transmission or
the Mails, according to Mr. Cunard's suggestions, by voting an amount sufficient to con.tey
the Nova-Scotia Mails; and that the Canadas, or the.generai funds, shbùld bear tbe addï
tional expense, as the conveyance, with dispatch, of Letters and Passengers to and. fro,' ie
for their benefit almost exclusively. The
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The Çommittee have also ascertained, that to carry on the business with suitable vigour

and energy, at least 10 coaches and about 100 horses will be required ; and as the distance is
to be done in thirteen hours-and a large stud of horses must be kept, altbough only actu-
ally required twice each month, to convey the S.team Ship Mails and Passengers to their
destination-they recommend that the duty should be remitted on all Horses and Coaches
imported for such purpose.

The Committee have also considered the petition of James Flemming, and the Western
Stage Coach Company, praying a drawback of Duties, should they import Coaches and
Horses, and the Committee recommend that the former should be permitted to import twen-
tv Horses and four Carriages, and the latter fifty Horses duty free.

The Committee cannot comply with the prayer of the petition of Thomas Arnison, af-
ter making the for.egoing recomrpendations, but leave the Petitioners to tender for the carri-
age of the Mails as heretofore.

The Committee have also considered the petitions of Archibald Scott and others, pray-
ing the House to remove restriction imposed on a grant of £1500, to open the Road from
Scott's House to Sackville Bridge-and report that the Grant of the Assembly was made
in consequence of the voluntary subscription alleged by Petitioners, and reported by a
Committee of the Assembly in 1838, of the sum of £500, and therefore the payment of
that sum cannot be called a restriction imposed by the Assembly; the Committee admits
the importance of the Road,land are fully aware of the benefits to result from its being
opened and made, but cannot recommend the House to relieve the parties interested from
their engagement at present.

The House having placed at the disposai of the Lieutenant Governor, by resolutionj a
suniof money for the improvement of the Mail Roads East and West, the Committee
consider any further observation unnecessary.

JAMES B. UNIACKE, Chairman.
COMMITTEEP-Room, 16th March, 1841.

No. 39.
(See Page 102.)

The Committee to whom was referred the several Documents submitted by His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant-Governor te this House, relating to expenses incurred in the County
of Digby and Town cf Halifax, in arresii the prtogress of Small Po, and attendance
upon Individuals infected with that disease,. beg leave te report as follows:

FIrsT.-In reference to the èlàim made b a Board of Magistrates in Digby, for the sum
of £136 18 3, .your Commitiee reirätliht e evidence before them has not been as sa-
tisfactor' as they could desire; there appears chared'in the account the sum of £75 for
medical attendance, nd about £26 for the ¡irchase of a Building, Repairs, &c. and for a
Stove-tj foimer appears t your Com'mittee extravgant-and as to the latter, they are
of opinion, that hen te. necessi for ic a Building and Furniture ceased, they ought
to hav&6een sold;, ad thepoc"es dedced ronti e gàneral amount. Your Committee
are of opinion thiat great credit'is due to hè Magistrates of that County for the prompt
and ficient measures ïaken à by thèmît check tbe prgr ss of the SmalI Pox, which unex-
pectdy iad.e appearance amonst tne* m, in ihich ey were happily successful ; on
this account, dur Oommidee fej disposedto recommend that provision be made to cover
all necêessary expenegsè ada t a suml be placed at the aisposal of His Excellency the

Lie~ Gè4¾k bo h e te te said lard, whenever the said clairns are, pro-
perly vioghed t e 'éc b e asäeriained dedncing the sale of the Suilding,
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Your Committee bave likewise examined the particulars of the claims made by the Côra-
missioners of the Poor for the Town of Halifax, and by Dr. Hoffman, for sundry expenses.
incurred by the former, in providing for the accommodation of infected persons, and for the-
medical attendance of the latter upon them during the past Season; and they are of opin-
ion that the sum claimed for these purposes, amounting to £47 4 6, should also be de-
frayed from the public Treasury.

Your Committee therefore recommend that the sum of £191 19, the aggregate of the
foregoing amounts, be placed at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governori,
out of which he should be authorized to pay such part of the first demand as should be
satisfactorily made to appear to His Excellency to be due; and the full amount of the other
two claims.

SAMUEL P. FAIRBANKS,.Chairman.
House of Assembly, 16th March, 1841.

No. 40.

(Copy.) 
(See Page 103.)

Secretary's Office, Fredericton, 61h February, 1841.
SIR-

I have the honor to acknowledge the Receipt of your Letter of the 30th ult..
and to transmit to you a Copy of the Report of the Provincial Treasurer of New Bruns-
wick, on the proposed Regulations concerning the Coasting Trade, referred to by the Board:
of Customs.

I have the honor to be, &c. &c. &c.
[Signed] W. F. ODELL..

The Honorable Sir RUPERT GEORGE, &C. &C,

SIR- 
Treasury, St. John, 301h July, 1841..

In compliance with your Letter of 19th instant, requiring me to report, for the.
information of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, on the Regulations proposed by
the Board of Customs, to be adopted for the government of the Coasting Trade between.
this Province and Nova-Scotia, I have the honor to present the following remarks, to shew
how far the Provincial Revenue vill be affected thereby.

To carry the lst Section of the proposed system fully into effect, so as to relieve the.
Coasters from the onus of making Reports of their Cargoes at the Treasury, as well as at.
the Custom House, it will be necessary that the Act 6th, Wm. IV. Cap. 4, " to provide for
the collection of the Revenue," be altered; for atpresent the 3d Section requi'.es that the
Masters of all Vessels shall make due report, in writing, and under oatb, within'twenty-four
hours, and before breaking bulk, under penalty of One Hundred Pounds; and the 4th Sec-
tion requires that the Owners or Consignees of the Goods in such Vesselshall make En-.
try and obtain Permit, before Landing, under a like penalty.

The 2d Section of the proposed Regulations. appear to mie. to be adverse to the security
of the Provincial Revenue, as the. Duties are at present imposed--fôr although the Duties>
on British Manufactures and Foreign Articles may be equalized in the two Provinces, ,
so long as their Revenues are separate, a.desire will exist in, each Province to obtain the
Duties on the quantities consurmed within it.; a particular account must therefore necšssa-
rily be kept by the several Revenue Officers .of both Provinces, and consequently theEntr"
and Report-of the Masters.of -the- several- Vessels- conveying such Artic1eè, -ca well as,
the Importers) must, in every. case, be required at. the Provincial. Offices. If Vessels.trad-
ing between the Province and Nova-Scotia were allowed to go and corne dtdut Enty,
and Report at the Customs, this Province would be, put toa-great additional expénse forô
out-door Revenue Officers, unless.the Legislature adopted a like systén, and pye up tft7
spuree of Revenue.
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The -Provincial Duties collected on Foreign and West India produce imported from No-
va-Scotia into St. John, amount to about Five Thousand Pounds in one year; and at Mi-
ramichi, the second Port in the Province, about half the amount collected is on importa-
tions through Nova-Scotia.

If the 2d Section of the transire system should be adopted, not only would the above be
lost to this Province, but .such a wide door be opened for introducing, clandestinely, by
means of the Coasting Craft through the small Out-bays of Nova-Scotia, every description
of Dutiable Articles, that the regular Trade would be completely broken up, and the pre-
sent sources of Revenue, until now on the increase, be speedily lost.

A transire system between the Provinces, under proper restriction, would benefit the
Coasting, and consequently the General Trade; but I would suggest that it be limited to
Articles of the growth and manufacture of these Provinces, and the produce of our Fishe-
ries; and that the· Masters of every Coasting Vessel be required to keep Cargo Books, as
described in the 2d and 3d Sections of the proposed Regulations.

I have the honor to be, &c. &c. &c.
[Signed] B. ROBINSON, P. T.

No. 1.
(Copy.)
No. 58.

The Board having caused Regulations to be prepared for establishing a Coasting
Trade between the Provinces of Nova-Scotia and New-Brunswick-under the provisions
of the 25th Section of the Act, 1 st and 2nd Victoria, ch. 113.

I have it in command to transmit hereivith a copy of the Coasting Regulations prepared
to be adopted, and to direct you to report your observations thereon, and as to the prac-
ticabily of giving effect to the same, you are also to communicate them to the Merchants
and others, interested in the measure, and to Report to the Board any observations which
such parties may make thereon. I am, Sir, &c. &c.

[Signed.j J. KER.
Custom House, London, 25th May, 1839.

Collector, Halifax, Nova-Scotia.

Regulations for the Coasting Trade beltceen the Provinces of Nova-Scotia and .Neo-
Brunswick.

W HEREAS, by an Act passed in the 3rd and 4th years of the Reign of His late Ma-
jesty King William the 4th, entitled, " An Act to regulate the Trade of the British

Possessions abroad"-it was amongst other things enacted, that it should be lawful for the
Commissioners of H. M., Customs, to make and appoint such, regulations for the carrying
Coastwise of any Goods, or for the removing of any Goods for shipment, as to them! should
appear expedient; and- that all Goods laden, water-borne, or unladencontrary to any Regu-
lations so made and, ppointed shouId be forfeited.

And whereas, by an Act, passed in the Ist and 2nd years of the Reigrtnof -Hei' present
Majesty, entitled,." An Act to amend the Laws relating to the Customs," it is amnngsti
other things enacted, " that whenever. it -shall appear toi the Coramissioners of H.M.
Customs,:expedient to estaMlish a;Coasting Trade for the removal of .Goods; generally, ô
for the removal.of any patticular Godds between neighboring Ports oF different C-olonis-
similarly circmstanced:intrespect of- Duties in any of the British Possessions · 1b*ôad, it
should be:lawful, fortlhe -said sommissiorrers to-iásue directionsefor'thatpurpos'; andfroid
and after, thé publication othehe'f li' the azettegr other?ub&c Paper;ppinfedrin the said
Coloniesoto which such Coastmig rade hadåbee'extended-ih h es s s sle nd6e ititr
operationy andi be inealtfòvce; adeffett.andisunh oisiing Tideshnuldbe" subject to
theiikáe s lRegdatiofri, Penahiieé and :Fofeitarebp aslhe Said' Conrjktw ailiho-
ised te make fet the arrying Coastwise'of aby Good i tif tt' id
Act fo. regulating the Trade of the British Possessions abroad.>"

P2. We
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We, the undersigned, Comumissioners of H. M. Customs, pursuant to, and in execution
of, the power vested in us by the said Act, do hereby Order that the Trade between the
Provinces of Nova-Scotia and New-Brunswick, shall, from and after the promulgation of
these Regulations, be taken, and deemed to be, a Coasting Trade for the removal of Goods,
similarly circumstanced, in respect of Duties, in the said two Provinces, under the following
Regulations.

First.-All British Vessels or Boats owned and navigated according to Law, may carry
from any part of Nova-Scotia to any part of New-Brunswick, ail g..Ods the produce of
either Nova-Scotia or New-Brnnswick, or of the British Fisheries, similarly circumstanced
in respect of Duties in the two Provinces, without Entry or Clearance.

Secondly.-All such Vessels or Boats may carry as aforesaid-all other Goods without
Entry or Clearance, provided the Master shail keep a Cargo Book, in which shall be entered
an account of ail Goods taken on Board bis Vessel or Boat-noting the respective days on
which the same had been laden-also the marks and numbers of the several Packages-the
qualities and description of the Goods therein-and the qualities and descriptions of;any
Goods stowed loose-also the names of the respective Shippers and Consignees, so far as
such particulars shall be known to the said Master, who shall also note in such Cargo Book,
the respective days upon which any such Goods sfiall be delivered out of such Vessel or
Boat during each respective Voyage, and the Master of such Vessel shall produce bis
Cargo Book to any Officer of Customs, whenever the same shail be demanded, who
shall be at liberty to make any remark thereon, which he may deem proper-and if at any
time, any Goods, not the produce of the Province, nor of the British Fisheries ; shall be,
found on Board any Vessel or Boat employed as aforesaid, which shall not be inserted in
the Cargo Book, the same shall be forfeited.

Thircly.-And if the Cargo Book herein before required to be kept by the Master of
every Vessel carrying Goods as aforesaid, shall not be duly kept on board the same ; or if
the same should not be produced to any Officer of the Customs as herein before required,
in either of such cases, the whole the Goods found on board such Vessel or Boat shall be
forfeited.

No. 2.

(Copy.) Custom-House, Halifax, N. S. 261h .ugust, 1839.
No. 92.
HONORABLE SIRs,-

Praying reference to your Commands, No. 58, relative to certain
regulations proposed to be established by your Honorable Board, between the Pro-
vince of Nova-Scotia and New-Brunswick, under the Provisions of the 25th Section of
the Act, ]st and 2nd of Her present Majesty, chap. 113.

I have the honor to inform you, that in obedience to your orders, I communicated your
views to the Trade of the Province, by forwarding a copy of the same to the Committee
of Trade and Manufacture held at Halifax. The Chamber of Commerce at present, not exa
ercising its wonted usefulness, I bave now the honor to forward the inclosed reply, in ori-
ginal, from the Honorable M. Tobin, the Chairman and the Sub-Committee. The tenor of
the laconic reply on a case of so much moment, must satisfy your Honorable Board,that,
on the part of Nova-Scotia, the intended boon is not desirable-and I am satisfied willtendt
to great and vexatious regulations on the part of the Provincial Legislatures of both Pro'
vinces, and which, in the end, will be defeated by the Traders of both Provinces, and act à
a cloak to the already great and successful cupidity of the immediate neighbouring Ports
in the United States. It does not appear, by your letter, that there is to*be any restriction
as to the Ports of Nova-Scotia and New-Brunswick, in the Gulf of St. Lawrence-if not, I
Most respectfully submit that there can be but few objections to the general transire be-
tween Canada, the Island of Newfoundland, and Prince Edward Island, as it may be con-
sidered a great relief to the Trade and your Servant, but an evident loss of ail Comimñer-
cial and Statistical information, points worthy of most serous consideration,- as at preseht

the
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the whole of these accounts are blended under the head of Coastway, from thé whole Pro-
vince.

These few remarks are submitted with the greatest diffidence.
I have, &c.

[Signed.] THOS. N. JEFFERY.
The Honorable the Commissioners of Her Majesty's Customs-London.

No. 3.
(Copy.)

Halifax, 291h .August, 1839.

I have to acknowledge the receipt of your Letter of the 23d ult., enclosing copy
of a Letter addressed to you by the Honble. Board of Customs, dated 25th May ; and a
Copy of the proposed regulation for establishing a Coasting Trade between the Provinces
of Nova-Scotia and New-Brunswick, with a request that I would communicate the opini-
ons of the Trade on the subject, for the information of this Honorable Board. .

These several Communications were immediately laid before the Committee of Trade
and Manufactures, by whom they were referred to a Sub-Committee; and I have now the
honor to submit a copy of the Report of the said Sub-Committee, by which you will per-
ceive that after a careful examination of the subject, in all its bearings, they do nfot re-
commend a general extension of the transire between these two Colonies; but if its partial
introduction, as provided for in the first regulation, is found beneficial, the operation of the
system may be enlarged by the Honble. Board at a future period.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) MICHAEL TOBIN.

The Honorable Tuo.Ias N. JEFFERY,
Collector of Her Majesty's Customs, Halifax.

The Sub-Committee, to whom was referred a Letter from the Honorable the Collector
of H. M. Customs, enclosing regulations proposed to be introduced by the Commissioners
of the Customs in the Coasting Trade from Nova-Scotia to New Brunswick, beg leave to
report-that, after examining the same, they are of opinion that as they have been applied
for by the Mercantile interest of the neighbouring Province, this Committee ought to con-
cur in recommending their introduction. The necessity of Clearance and Entry at the
Customs are grounds erected for the protection of the Revenue and.Fair Trade, which
your Committee would still recommend in regulating the Coasting Trade from New-Bruns-
wick to this Province ; but they see no objection to their being abandoned in the.Coasting
Trade from this Province to New-Brunswick, when applied for by those interested in up-
holding them.

The Committee beg leave to state further, that, in their opinion, the introductory para-
graphs to the regulations admit of some ambiguity of construction, and that when the re-
gulations are published it ought to be stated, in the clearest language, that they are to ap-
ply only to the Coasting Trade from Nova-Scotia to New-Brunswick, and not to such
Trade from New-Brunswick to Nova-Scotia.

The Commercial relations of the two Provinces stand under different circumstances;
and although these regulations may be judicious in. the case applied for, the Committee
deem the preservation of the present system essential to the protection of this Province,
in all importations from New-Brunswick.

(Signed,) GEO. R. YOUNG, Chairnan.
J. H. REYNOLDS,
STEPHEN BINNEY,
MICHAEL TOBIN, Sub-Commttee.
G40. P. LAWSOly,

Halifaxu N. S., August 15, 1839.

No.
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No. 41.
(See Page 106.)

.A Detailed Statement of the Halifax Savings' Bankfor the year ending 31st December, 1840..

RECEIPTS DURING THE YEAR.

From 175 Depositors for the first time
474 Deposits on Account previously opened

649
Interest received during the year
Balance in the hands of the Comr. and Treasurer, on the 31,st Dec. 1839

£2613 9 8
3208 2 11

£5821 12 7
760 0 0

91 1 3

£6672 13 10.

PAYMENTS MADE DURING THE YEAR.
To 162 Depositors in full, with interest

146 Made in part

348
Paid into the Provincial Treasury

£4274 10 3
1359 4 8

Balance in band of Commissioner and Treasurer
DEPOSITS MADE DURING THE YEAR.

98
224
127
95

105

649

Deposits of 1s. and
do. £1
do. 5
do. 10
do. 20

not exceeding £1
do. 5

5633 14 1l

£1038 18 1l
1000 0 0

£38 18 1l

£55 8 0
673 2 9j
981 8 9

1511 17 9j
2599 15 a

£5821 12 7

.ccounts remaining open on the S1st of December, 1840, including Interest and Compound
Interest, carried to the respective .1ccounts of the Depositors.

Depositors, whose deposits do not exceed
do. above £20 and not exceeding
do. 30 do.
do.. 40 do.
do. 50 do.
do. 100 do.

£20
30
40
50

100
150

£1869 14 Il
4975 8 2;
1001 15 1
1349 14 10
5989 2 11
5151 8 O:

£20337 4 0

CLASSIFICATION OF DEPOSITORS.

Domestic Servants
Mechanics
Labourers
Mariners
Widows,
Minors

156
83

124
15
18,
se

Truckmen 1
Non-commissioned Officers and Pri-

vates in the Army ël
Charitable Societies 10
Not classed 4t

Total 601
GENERAL

205
201
31
30
95
39

601
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GENERAL STATEMENT OF THE INSTITUTION.
Invested in the Province Funds
Interest due the Bank 3lst December, 1840
Balance in the hands of the Commissioner and Treasurer

There is due to 601 Depositors, including interest

Surplus Interest accruing from broken periods
Savings'Bank Office, Halifax, 31st December, 1840.

£20,000 0 0
491 6 0
38 18 10¾

£20530 4 10
20337 4 0

£193 O 10

E. DUCKETT, junr. Com. & Tresr.

No. 42.

(See page 106.)

GENERAL POST OFFICE

HÂrWaX,'March 8p 1841.

MAay I beg you will submit to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor the ac-
companying Accounts, required by the Provincial Legislature.

His Excellency will observe that I was under the necessity of applying' for aid from the
Provincial Treasury, not having Funds at my disposal with which to keep up the Post
Communication.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your Obedt. Servant,

Sir RUPERT D. GEoRGE, Bart., &c. &c. &c.

Return of the Receipts and Credits of the General Post
Jamtary, 1841.

J. HOWR, 1). P. M. G.

Office, Halifaz, year ending 5th

To amount of Unpaid Letters received from England £910 .7
Do. Paid Letters sent to do., 246 6 1

Unpaid, received and paid, sent from, Halifax 3441 14
DO. Way and Ship Letters 72 e
DO. Nett Revenue remitted by.Deputy Post Masters, viz: Windsor,.

Kentville, Annapolis, Digby, Truro, Cumberland, Pictou,
Yarmouth, Shelburne, Liverpool, Lunenburg, Antigonisb, Ari
chat, Sydney, Wallace and Parrsboro' »6.3 12

Do. Received from the Provincial Treasury 396 12

Packet Postage as above
Less this sum included ia the Riding Work, for con-

veying the English Canadian Mail to Pictou £550 o 0
Balauce 360 9 5

Due Post-Office Deparment

£1156 13 Il
£6750 13 7,

910 3 5

£246 10 6
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By Salary to Dy. Post Master General
Do. Assistant

By Dead Letters to England
Letters charged against Halifax and fàrwarded into the interior
Riding Work paid Couriers
Allowance for Office Rent, Fuel and Stationery
Pence paid for Ship Letters
Incidental expenses
Balance

[E. E.]

£500 0 O
125 o 0
450 O 0
840 0 O

4194 16 S
55131i

250 0

200 0 0
360 3 5.

£6750 13 7
J. HOWE, D. P. M. G.

Retten of Sumspaid Post-Office Couriers in Nova-&otia, year ending 51h January, 1841.
Paid by tPaid by the Total.

Post-Office. 1 Province. 1
Western Stage Coach Company, from Ha-

lifax to Annapolis
William Davis, from Annapolis to Digby
Leonard Geldert, from Windsor -to Shel-

burne
J. Weyman, from Yarmouth to Digby
H. Enslow, froin do. to Shelburne
N. Smith, from Terfry's to Noel
J. O'Brien, from Newport to Petite
H. L. Dickey, from Wolfville to Cornwallis
J. Fellows, from Bridgetown to Granville Point
R. M. Cutler, from Guysborough to Canso
J. McIntosh, fron Pictou to Wallace
Wm. McKeen, from Mabou to Plaister Cove

Do. from do. to Margaree
R. N. Henry, from Antigonish to St. Mary's
Henry Taylor, from Margaree to Chetecamp
J. Morehouse, fromn Digby to Brier Island
J. Crow, from Londonderry to Economy
J. Blanchard, from Pictou to Antigonish
Wm. Falconer, from Gay's River to Mus-

quedoboit
J. Forrestall, from Antigonish to Guysborough
J. Ratchford, from Parrsborough to Advocate

Harbour
R. N. Henry, from Antigonish to Cape George
A. McLennan, from Mabou to Argyle
D. Ross, from Pictou to Earl Town
Courier, from Guysborough to Country

Harbour
Courier, from Pictou to New Glasgow

Do. from St. Peters to L'Ardoise
T. Archibald, from Truro to Tatamagouche
J. Dotten, from Wallace to River Phillip
Courier, from Sydney to Louisburg
Caleb Lewis, from Parrsboroughto Amhersf,

jyear
T'iomas Waterman, from Liverpoolto Brook-

field, j a qr.

322 0 0
60 0 0

305 13 6
206 19 3
80 6 7
37 10 0
15 0 0
16 5 0
22 10 0
17 0 0
48 15 0
18 15 0
15 0 0
22 10 0
10 0 0
31 10 0
15 0 ô

180 0 0

30 0 0
30 0 0

32.11 il
il 5 0
23 5 0
15 0 0

13 15 0
15 0 0
7 10 0

go 0 o
56 0 0
19 12 6.

10 0

3 2

£78 0 0
0 0 0

65 0
17 10
22 10
12 10
5 0
7 10
7 10
5 12

16 5
6 5
5 0
7 10
2 10

10 10
5 0'

10 0

10 0
10 0

5 0'
3 15
7 15
5 0:

5 0
5 0

2 10,
10 0
4 0
6 7

0 10 0
6 0 0

£400 0 0
60 0 0

370 13
224 9
102 16
.50 0
20 0
23 15
30 0
22 12
65 0
25 0
20 0
30 0
12 10
42 0
20 0

190 0

00
40 0 0
40 0 0

0 .371111
.0 15 O O
O 3.1 O O
0 20 0

0 18 15 (Y
0 200
o- 10o 0,
0 400
o 600

5j 26 O 0

0

1 32 6
CoDrier;,

3J 0 0

20 0 .
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Courier, from Sydney to Baddeck £45 0 0
A. Thomson, from Antigonish to Plaister Cove 39 7 6
Courier, from Sydney to Arichat 90 0 0

Do. do. do. Louisburg 26 0. .0
Do. do. do. Margaree 40 0 0
-Do. do. do. Mainadieu 6 0 0

.Do.. do. do. Bridgeport 20 0 0
:Do. do. Arichat to Grand Ance 25 0 0
Do. do. do.. St. George's Channel 20 0 0
Do. do. Halifax to Pictou 285 0 0
.Do. do. Truro to Westchester 90 0 0
Do. dr. Westchester to Dorchester 205 0 0
Do. 2d -Mail, from Halifax to Do. 500 0 0

Carriage of Canadian Mails from Halifax to
Pictou 550 0 0

Courier, from Plaister Cove to Grand Ance 35 0 0
Western Stage Coach Company, from Wind-

sor to Halifax, (6 months extra,) 1 50 0 0
James Whitney, from Digby to St. John, drawn

from the Treasury by Mr. Whitney 0 0 0

3748 3 9~
Paid Messrs. Barlow, for carrying Mails,

weekly, from St. John to Windsor, in
the Nova-Scotia 50 0 0

£151 0 0
13 2 6
0 0 0
ô 0 0
0 0 0
0 0.0
0 O0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
a 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

0 00.
0 0 0

0 0 Q

100 0 0

½ 496 12 5j

£60 0
52 10
90 O
26 .0
40
64

20 0-
25 O
20 0'

285 0
90 0

205 0
600 0

550 0. 0
35 0 0

50 0 0

104 0 0

4244 16 3

00 0 50 0 0

£4294 16 3

Reture, showing the Xett Receipis of the Post Offices estàblishid in the interior parts of
Xova-&cotia, year ending 5thJanuary, 1841.

Windsor
Kentville
Annapolis
Digby
Truro
Cumberland
Pictou

Yarnmouth
Shelburne
Liverpool
Luienburg
Antigonish
Arichat
Sydney
Wallace
Parrsboro

£112 11 li
117 15 6j
67 Il 5
52 4 8,
82 19 10

109 1 6
334 -17 2

£877 1 3
193 1 6
25 .13 1k
74 19 41
.22.16 7
150.0 0,
.69 8 6
197 0 4
5 6 0 0
17 i11 

£1683 12 7

Remitted to the General Post Office, Halifax.

Paid to the Couriers by the respeétive
Postmasters, applied in aid of the Pro-
vincial Couriers.

&&niasies Pcsc to Corniers ern ged tste Po Ofie Department under the au * Y Of tise

WeseerÈ Stage Coacih Cei pany, fros Harii to Annapolis
Leonard Gàdert, fron Windsor te Segl nei

£78Q O
65. 0'

3.
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J. Wyeman, from Yarmouth to Digby
H. Enslow, from Yarmouth to Shelburne
N. Smith, fron Trefoy's to Noel
J. O'Brien, from Newport to Petite
H. L. Dickey, from Wolfville to Cornwallis
J. Fellows, from Bridgetown to Granville Point
R. M. Cutler, fron Guysboro' to Canso
J. Mclntosh, from Pictou to Wallace
Wm. McKeen, from Mabou to Plaister Cove

Do. do. do. Margaree
R. N. Henry, from Antigonish to St. Mary's
Henry Taylor, from Margaree to Cheticamp
J. Mlorehouse, from Digby to Brier Island
J. Crow, fron Londonderry to Econorny
J. Blanchard, from Pictou to Antigonish
W. Falconer, from Gay's River to Musquedoboit
W. Forrestall, from Antigonish to Guysboro'
J. Ratchford, fron Parrsboro to Advocate Harbour
R. N. Henry, fron Antigonish to Cape George
A. McLennan, from Mabou to Argyle
D. Ross, from Pictou to Earltown
Courier from Guysboro' to Country Harbour

Do. from Pictou to New Glasgow
Do. from St. Peter's to L'Ardoise

Tim. Archibald, from Truro to Tatarnagouche
J. Dotten, from Wallace to River Philip
Courier from Sydney to Louisbourg
Caleb Lewis, from Parrsboro' to Amherst
Courier from Sydney to Baddeck
A Thompson, from Antigonish to Plaister Cove

£17 10 0
22 10 0
12 10 0
5 0 0
7 10 0
7 10 0
5 12 6

16 5. 0
6 5 0
5 0 0
7 10 0
2 10 0

10 10 0
5 0 0

10 0 0.
10 0 0
10 0 0
5 0 0
3 15 -0
7 15 0
5 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0
2 10 0

10 0 0
4 0 0
6 7 5j

10 0 0
15- 0 0
13 2 6

£396 12 5j

My Lonn-
General Post Office, Halifax, Octr. 27, 1840.

am under the necessity of applying to Your Excellency for an advance
from the Treasury of the sum of Three Hundred and Ninety-seven Pounds Seventeen
Shillings and Five-pence Half-penny, for the payment of Couriers employed under the
authority of the Provincial Legisiature, during the Quarter which ended on the 5th inst.,
not having any Post Office Funds with which to meet the demand.

In making this application, 1 beg respectfully to refer Your Excellency to the Resolution
adopted by the House of Assembly on the 16th March last.

I have the honor to be,
With great respect,

Your Lordship's most obedient,
Humble Servant,

J. HOWE,

His Excellency Lord Viscount FALKLÂD, &C. &C. &C. Dy. Postmr. General.

No.
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No. 43.

(See Page 106.)
Barney's River, Merigomish, 139h Jne, 1840.

SIR- . ;
Although I have endeavoured to be as concise as possible in naking out'the

accompanying Report, it has swelled to a greater length, even without referring to à num-
ber of particulars which .might be well to have noticed; but, as these are only seconr'y
considerations, and bears very little on the main question, I can submit them to yÔu'at some
future period. But should there be any particular point wbich, in the méan tii, f L'à e
not touched, or made myself sufflciently intelligible, I shall be glad to furnish you, at any
time, with such information as I have gleaned on this subject. I have taken such a survey
of the intervening country between Musquedoboit and the Upper Settlement of the Stewi-
acke, as will enable me to furnish you with a sketch of that part of the Country as soon as
my arrangements in Cape-Breton will allow me time to protract the survey. Having been
disappointed in the favorable opinion I had entertained of an easy route from Dean'sBrok,
in Upper Musquedoboit, to Upper Stewiacke; and also, of the line laid out from Stýei-
acke through New Larig. I had again to reconnoitre the Country in these wilderness sec-
tions to ascertain the practicability of any better, routes, which prolonged my time beyond
what I anticipated, or could well spare from Cape-Breton; however, the result has been
so favourable, and of such lasting importance, that I do not regret the additional labour and
time spent.

In conclusion, I beg leave to suggest, that if it be the intention of Government to take
any immediate step relative to the formation of a Road from Halifax to Pictou, to meet the
Steam Communication from Canada, that, previous to any final arrangemént being made,
it might be advisable to have the line I have just been upon carefully laid out and bushed.
After which a careful survey, comprising the materials, probable expense, annual expendi-
ture, length, ascent and descent of each route, might be taken by two or more competent
persons, who would draw their comparisons, and report which route would best promote
the desired object.

I amn, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

JOHN G. McKENZIE.
To Sir RUPERT D. GEoRGE, Bart. &c. &c.

Barney's River, Merigomish, 13th June, 1840.

Agreeably to the instructions of His. Excellency, as communicated by you, di-
recting me to examine into and report upon the most direct and best line of Road from
Halifax to the Albion Mines, New Glasgow and Pictou, I beg leave to submit the following
report:-

I entered upon this Survey with a bigh sense of the important duty devolved upon me
on selecting a line of Road, which, for all times to come, might prove a public benefit in
sane proportion-that the resuit of my labour tended to combine the principal advantages
of internal communication, saving. of tine and expense in traversing from the Capital of
Nova-Scotia to the Town of Pictou, Albion Mines, New Glasgow, and the nearest point of
Steam communication ini thé ulf. of St. Lawrence at the Loading Ground, South Pictou.

Upon a careful perambuftion:and inscti'on of the face of:the intervening Country, with
all its undulations of high gr,oundsà.end valeys, Streams and Brooks, with a vieW to ascer-
tain upon the best materiàls, & most level end'direct lin'e of Road, paying du'e regard to
other considerations. I' would recommend the following route, as represented by.-the pink
dotted line on the accompanying. imap, viz:

From Halifax, to foloyw$ ýÐ,DacrtmouthR.oad,'to the commencement of-the New-Easterii
Road, by Musquedoboit,; pow inrogress-thence following the said Eastern Roacd to Mrs.
Colbecksà in Middle Musgeo ait-thence jn a north Easterly direction to thbêOldRoad,

S2at
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at Dunlap's Brook, in the Settlement of Stewiacke, following up the direction of the Stewi
acke River to its source in New Larig, in the County of Pictou, where a Branch of the,
middle River of that County also takes it rise, (and where exists the lowest point of ele'.
vated grounds, that divide the waters falling into the Gulf of. St. Lawrence, and to-
wards the Atlantic)-thence following the direction of that Stream downwards to the val-
ley in New Larig, at the North end of Wilkins' Grant, where lines may diverge on each side
of the Middle River, or by the West Branch of the East River, to almost any point be-
tween the Albion Mines and the Town of Pictou, as represented on the accompanying map.
And if the object be to obtain the most direct and level line of Road from the Capital of
Nova-Scotia to the nearest point of the projected Steam communication in the Gulf of St.
Lawrence, this object, it appears to me, would be best secured by following the above des-
cribed route to the loading.Ground, South Pictou, where Steamers could at once otain a
Supply of fuel.

In comparison with the present route by Truro, Mount Thom, and the Green Hill, this
route between Halifax and the Albion Mines, in point of distance, would be a saving of
about 16 miles; from which the distance by the Rail Road to the loading ground is 6 miles
-and from that to Pictou Town by the ferry 3 miles.

To New Glasgow and the whole of the country in the direction of Merigomish, Antigo-
nish and Cape-Breton, would be a saving of about 16 miles-and as to the intermediate
settlementsof Musquedoboit, Stewiacke and New Larig, it would be of the greatest impor-
tance, inasmuch as it would open up to them an easy access to two markets; andas for.
conveying Her Majesty's Mail to all parts eaqt of New Glasgow, would in comparison with
its present route by Pictou, be a saving of about 25 miles, besides avoiding a ferry-but
the saving to the Town of Pictou would not exceed 9 miles.

In reference to the route above described, the part to which I attach the greatest impor-
tance is the favorable circumstance of the Stewiacke, and a Branch of the Middle River
of Pictou, taken their rise from the same Swamp, forming a deep valley through the high.
lands, and a gradual and easy ascent from the inbabited seulement in the valley of Stewi-
acke, together with the equally gentle decent from the same source along the said Branch,
to the valley, in the Seulement of New Larig, indicates a facility for constructing aline of
Road, nearly upon two inclining plains for almost one half the distance between Halifax and
Pictou, and superior, in my estimation, to any other line that could be selected in this Sec-
tion.

The highest point of the Ridge at the source of these streams, is several hundred feet
lower than the Ridge, over which the present Road or any other line, previously laid out,
passes.

The light in which I regard this discovery, for which I claim no merit, as having beeni
in a great measure, accidental-particularly important is its bearing, on what, at some fu-
ture period, may be accomplished, viz: a Rail Road between Halifax and Pictou.

I conceive that a Rail Road across the above mentioned ridge, along the direction of the
Stewiacke, and thence along the Shubenacadie Canal Route, is so practicable, that at nô
distant period its incalculable advantages will recommend the adoption of the line for ibis
purpose.

The part of the route recommended for the Road, whicb, in my view, possesses the least.
recommendation, is that comprebended by Section No. 3, which is between the River',
Stewiacke and Musquedoboit-there is an ascent from both these Rivers for about a iile:
and a quarter, of rather a steeper character than any other part, of equal distance, in th'eé
whole line. But this may be greatly obviated by taking every advantage of.the ground and
the usual deviations from the direct course, commnonly practiced in such circumstantes, and
although this will lengthen the Road, stilH, as the rest of the route is comparatively easy, i
would be advisable to have a careful survey of this Section, and to bring it as near as pos
sible to conform with the rest of the hne.

From distant observations, it %vould appear that a line from Stëwiacke alobg theSoth Wes
Branch, by the West side of Musquedoboit till it wo uld join the Xew Eastern Road a i Crook-
shank's Bridge, in Musquedoboit, is not only practicable but may be such as willL a so n
future period, recommend the adoption of the line to the public; but as a great saving wouid

be
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be made by following the Road alreadyrmade as far as'Urs. üolbecks, in Musquedboki,
where, at all events, a Cross Road will be required to run from thence to Stewiacke, I difdý
not take uptime to examine the more expensive route, conceiving it more advisable to
open, in the first instance, the cheapest route as above stated.

In order to give a more minute description of the route, I have divided thé line into Sec-
tions, as follows, viz:

No. i Section, 12k miles, from A to B.-From Halifax, crossing the Ferry and following
the Dartmouth Road, to the:commencement of-the New Eastern Road near Mr. Scott's.-
This Section.on good materials, comparatively level, and in·good repair.

No. 2 Section, 29 miles, from B to C. -From the Dartmouth Road, following the New
Eastern Road, by Brown's, to Mrs. Colbeck's, in Middle Musquedoboit. This Section in
active progress, and will, in the course:of a few months, be thrown open and fit for light
carriages. The first three miles of this Section went under repair last year, but not being
of the best materials, has been considerably injured by heavy teaming with narrow wheel
carriages, a practice very injurious to our Roads, and can only be remedied by some Le-
gislative enactment, which would go to prevent narrow wheel Vehicles being used in heav-
vy teaming. Three-fourths of the remaining part of the Section is on good materials;
the blue whin;:stone, shelly slate, and gravel, and thelline would be comparatively easy by
a littleiattention in relieving some-of the abrujpt and stiff turns, (so much neglected in the
formation of the Road,) and making the following alterations iriz î milé ör me elevated
ground where the od line is subject at aflowage'near ie1Lellan's'Mills-to follow the
original line where.a deviationwbas been' made from, itat TbomsorÏs Lot, so as.to avoid the
steep ascent overthe bill where the present Road bas been opened-to relievè :the rise at
the Doctor's Brook and Kerr's Lot, and to make the alterations suggested on the Old Road
at McCurdie's, Stevens', and the Meeting-House, in Musqttedoboit'

No., S Section, 9 miles from C. to D.-FrômMrs. Colbeck's; in Musquedoboit,; to the
old Road at Duniap's Brook, in the Settiement ot Stewiacke. This Sectioii passes voer
the Ridge betweer the Musqtredoboit and the Stewiacke Rivers; and 'notwithstandibg the
line selected is on the lowest-and most convenient part, I could then disco vr on thé Rid-e,
there swillàbe a considerable of a rise for the first- 1l miles. Onleaing hosestreams t e
level on thé summit,ithe line, comparatively 'speaking, is of easy construction and on good
materials, sbelly slate rock aud gravel, witbthe exception of a shrt distanceon the Ms-
quedoboit side, where it is in the vicinity of the River and Brooks, where gravel can be
procured in abundance.

No. 4 Section, 124 miles from D. to E.-From Dunlap's Brook. to John Crocket's, in
the Upper Settlemenit of Stewiacke. This Section embraces the principal Settlements of
the Stewiacke. The line runs along the Soth side of the River to Black's Bridge ; thence
across saidBridge up the North side of the River to the end of the Section-the materials
here are excelient, (gravel), and the existence of an inclined plane (where the Road can
be easily constructed) is of so gentle a description asto vary verlittle framz "h le.

From E to D. No. 5 Section, 11 miles.-From John Crocket's, in the Upper Settlement
of Stewiacke, to Wilkins' Grant, in thé Valey of New Larig. This Section -i chiefly
through the Wilderness-the line re-crosses of the South side'o the Ri ver two m1es6elfovè
Crocket's, and continués onthat side for abo>ut mífýes, ere it re-ctsiÈes te the
North sid&, tand cntinues on that aide to its source àîà! theùèen - lg the sani side cf' a
Branch of the Middle River of Pictou, and the Southern base of L Md at fhe
end ogthe: Section.

inte t espective getedexeclensions on eitber side of the most elevated pointá Se-
tion there wi- be but litte occasionloi W, sÏiihTerèc. hé line i of' easy con.
strncRtion itaadurab1e "d-the matéridsbig good throughiout, r*Ik the esceëtfob cf
abôut1baff a inRe on hig interfale groimdrabew er ei 9 grae ci a e proc rf
along si fr6mithe îkof the River. The oniy g tta gèîwár w#i 6e4 e#red
of any, u Mdéeù,es those sready buik, is ond lis Sectionn ldaressing the Stewiacké

From Fo . No. 6, Sectioir.-From Wiîns'Grant, bu the Vamey of New Laiig, te
heflioih Mies. The nature of the sdirfice cf drie Womitry in'tbis Seton f adrmif o

the
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the line diverging on either side of the Middle River; or by the West Branch of the Ea st
River, of comparatively easy deviations from the direct course, without materially extend'
ing the line to an inconvenient proportion. The materials are uniformly good, with theex
ception of a few miles in the vicinity of the Albion Mines.

No. 7 Section, 6 miles from the Albion Mines to the Loading Ground ai South :P.ictou. 1 If
the intervening Sections, No. 3 and 5, between Musquedoboit and Stewiake, and between
the Upper Settlement of the Stewiacke and the Middle River of Pictoui were opened, the
communication between Halifax and Pictou would be practicable immediately. The: wboleé
extent of ground that would require to be -opened up, on which no Road of any kindat
present exists, would be about 20 miles. Thus a route is pointed out, which, if adoptëd,
would greatly facilitate the communication between both sides of the Province, and migh,
be constructed at comparatively little expense, owing tu its easy formation; and the. Roads:
already made or in progress between Halifax and Pictou, and the materials, for a great pro-
portion of the line, being good, and the grade line for the most part being nearly.coincident,
with the surface, when once made, would require but very littie annual expenditure to..keep
the line in repair.

In conclusion, I will allude to the cause wbich induced me to give the prefer.ence for a,
general line to the above described route, and to differ from the long entertained:opinior as
to the eligibleness of the route across to the Upper Stewiacke, from Dean's Brook, in Up.-:
per Musquedoboit, not that I consider this latter route not only practicable, but such as would
suit the purpose of a Cross Road from Musquedoboit to the general line, to the greàt ad.,,
vantage of the Settlers of the latter place, and as such as would, to them, be an easy pas-
sage to Stewiacke and Pictou, the descent being more in the favour of Pictou Roads thati
could any discoverable line from Stewiacke to them'be. The reason of this is the differ.:
ence between the rapidity of the respective streams which are running nearly parallel.-
The Stewiacke at its point of intersection with the above route varies very little -in its
course downwards from the level ; whereas the Musquedoboit at its head falls considerably
and consequently is upon more elevated ground, and occasions an ascent to . the point of
crossing to the Stewiacke. The Stewiacke Road baving very little of rise, owing to-the
smoothness of the stream up to the point of crossing from it to Musquedoboit, occasions
the ascent to the top of the intervening ridge, to be all to the disadvantage of Stewiach;él
an&Ttravellers from the Eastward, which is not the case in the line I have selected.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,

JOHN G. M'KENZIE.

To Sir RUPERT D. GEoRGE, Bart. &c. &c.

The distances herein stated are taken from the following Surveys, viz:
From the Town of Halifax, bythe present Post Route, to thé Town of Pictou;ybytthe Sur-

veys made for Mr. Fairbanks, when preparing the map of the Province, 104 miles.
From the Town of Halifax to the Albion Mines, by the Road over GreenHiir, by, tIfehbove

Surveys, 102 miles.
Proposed Route, from the Town of Halifax to Mill Road, in Middle Mzsqudeoit by

Whitman's 39

From said Mill Road to Cross Roads'in- Upper Stewiacke, by
my recent Surveys %2

From said Cross'Roads to the Aibion Minesr-y Sùrveys made
for Mr. Fairbanks 24-Total 86 aailes.;
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No. 44.

(Sée Page 101.)

lmpost Office, Sydney, C. B. 2d February, 1841.

I have the honor to state that the Vouchers for the experditure of £30, whih
was granted by the Legislature to aid in the protection of the Revenuc, and for the collec-
tion of Light Duties, &c. &c. at this Port, for the year 1840, have been transmitted ta the
Treasurer.

In consequence of there being no Boat belonging to Government, and not a sufficient
sum to purchase one, I have been again under the necessity of occasionally hiring Boats
and small Vessels, at such times as·they could be procured, for the service ; and, by means
of the occasional visits of a small Vessel hired for the service in the Bras d'Or Lake, the
Contraband Trade, hitherto carried on by Foreign Vessels from the French Islands of St.
Pierre and Miquelon, bas been completely broken up-those Vessels, during the last sea-
son, taken their cargoes of Cattle and Agricultural Produce to supply the contract .with
the French Goverrinent at those Islands, from the Harbour of Sydney, where they are un-
der the immediate control of the Officers of the Revenue.

At Gabbarus a Boat was occasionally employed, by which the sum of £15 11s. 4d. was
collected for Light Duties from Arnerican Fishermen ; and, at Bridgeport, the Contraband
Trade carried on by American Vessels, arriving from St. Piërre, bas also been -checked,
in a great degree, by Mr. Roach, the Colonial Seizing Officer, to whom a small sum was
allowed to hire assistance, when required.

The Trade of the Bras d'Or Lake bas increased, in consequence of the abundant Crops,
and of Sbip Building, which is carried on in several parts of it. To prevent Smuggling
effectually, by Vessels trading in those waters, from Newfoundland, having Foreign Goods
entered there, free of duties, for the Fisheries, I beg mnost respectfully to suggest the be-
nefit that would result from having a large Boat, belonging to Government, always ready
to be manned, when information should be received by the Officer of this Port .that a Ves-
sel is trading in-the Lakes-the present mode of taking the chances of hiring a Boat or
Vessel, which bas been attended with uncertainty and disappointment-the cost of such a
(half deck'd) Boat, sufficiently safe to navigate any part of the -Bras d'Or Lake, would not
exceed £50 or £60; and when known that such a Boat was in readiness to be sent after
Smugglers,.few vould run the risk.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient, humble servant,
C. E. LEONARD, Collector.

Sir RuPEr D. GEoEE, Baronet, &c. &c. &c.

No. 45.

,(Sée Page 109.)
The Committee.to whon were referred the Petition of Jonathan Archibald, beg leave to

,report, that Petitioner states in his Petition, that 1828, in a new Une of Road vas opened be-
ýtween Musquedoboit and St. Mary's; and the sum of £50 was offered by the Legislature
to any person who would settle midway upon the said Road, and erect suitable Buildingsfor the accommodation of Travellers-that Petitioner accepted .the said Boupty, erec.ted
Buildings, and rade extensive improvements, in which outlay he expended £300--that
subsequently another line of Road, in a different direction from that on which Petitionerhad been encouraged to settle, was adopted, and that line upon which Petitioner resided
,was abandoned, and soon becamne impassable, in consequence of which, Petitioner was
compelled to remove from the place where he had settled-that Petiioner has neyer re-
cceiwed any return for his.outlay and expense, except the £50, as above stated, and prays that

1 2 your
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your Honorable House will allow him a grant of Five Hundred Acres of Land,. or sucit
other compensation as may be deemed a suifable recompense for his loss and disappoint-
ment. Your Committee are unanimously of opinion that the claims of'the Petitioner enti-
te him to the favourable consideration of your-Honorable House, and beg leave to recom--
mend that the sum of Fifty Poundsbe granted Petitioner,.as.a remuneration for the loss. e
has sustained.

BENJAMIN SMITH,
JOHN W..HOMER,
RICHARD* J. FOR RESTALL..

Committee Room, 17th March, 1841.

No. 46.

(See Page 111y.
Extract of a Dispatch of Lord JoIm Russell to, Viscount Falkland, dated *tÎÀ Dec. 1840.

" Although Her Majesty's confidential advisers have not thought proper to recommend;
Her Majesty to withhold Her assent to the Act, No. 2076, for Incorporating St.. Peter's-
Canal Company, the Act is by no means free from objection. It.doesnot appear.to have
been drawn up with sufficient precision. The objects, with a view to which the Company
is incorporated, are stated in too general terms.. L.collect from the 2nd section-that some-
thing beyond the construction of a Canal is contemplated-power being given to buy, sell,.
or let Ships-which implies, that the Trade on the Canal, and not-the-Tolls alone, is tò be
in the hands of the Company. This is a privilege not enjoyed by the- Canal' Companies
in England; but under the circumstances of< the North American- Colonies, where the sub-
division of labor to be found in this Country cannot be expected to exist, Her Majesty's
Government have not thouglit it necessary, in the present instance, to object to this pro-
vision.

" I think, however, that some restriction ought·to have been imposed by -the Act on the
operations of the Company, it not being free from doubt whether the Shareholders might
not carry on many branches of business, in their corporate capacity, under the powers of
the Act.

"I am therefore desirous of calling your attention. to this point, in order 'that- hereafter,.
in similar Acts, the objects of these Companies may be distinctly enumerated, and the ex-
ercise of their corporate privileges restricted-to the effect above mentioned."

No. 47.

(See Page 113.)
The Committee to whom was referred the Petition of the Overseers.of the Poor of'the.

Township of Annapolis, and others,.praying thata Law might be passed to enable the,_
Overseers of the Poor to place the Poor, under their*charge, in si.ch convenient.place or
places as they shal- think best suited to the convenience of the said Overseers. Yourw
Committee, therefore, after examining the said Petition, and the Poor Laws of this.ro-
vince now in force, are of opinion, that the Overseers of the Poor, as the properguardians,
of the Poor, have full power to place them in such place or places as tbey niay think;most
advantageous ; and that it is unnecessary to pass any Act for the Paupers, required-in.itheá,,
said Petition.-All which is respectfully submitted.

HENRY GATES; Chaian
Committee Roomnà 19th Marchi 1841.
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No.. 48.

('5ee Page 113.);
The Comittee to whom was referred the several Petitiens of the Overseers of the

Poor from the different Townships, praying to be reimbursed certain suns of Money ex-
pended by, then in the support of rTransient Paupers, have carefully examined their Ac-
counts, and considered the merits of their claims, beg leave to report, and respectfully re
commend to the House, to grant the following sums, viz:
No. 1. To the Overseers of the Poor for-the Township of Pictou £47 1 0

2. To the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Amherst 28 8 8.
3. To the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Newvport 34 8 0
4. To the Overseers of the Poor for the District Menudie 8 1.2 11
5. To the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Granville 3 0 0
6. To the Overseers of the Poor for the-Tôwnship of Wilmot £8 2s. 3.

and to pay Doctor Fitch £15 23 2 3
7. To the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Guysborough 6 12, 6
8. To the Overseers of the Poor for the-Township of Aylesford 3 3 6,
9. To the Overseers of the-Poor for the Township of Cornwallis 17 5 6

10. To the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Windsor 7, 7 6
1.1. To John Boureniet, for the support of a Transient Pauper, at Sydney,

Cape-Breton 9 0 1
12. To Abner Saunders, Overseer of the Poor for the Tôwnship- of An-

napolis 2 13 9
13. The Petition of Doctor Samuel Paterson, praying payment for attending Isabella

and Lucinda Reed-no proof has been exhibited of their being Trasient Pau-
pers-your Committee, therefore, cannot recommend to the House to grant
the prayer thereof.

R. CLEMENTS,, Chairman.
Committee Roomi, March 19th, 1841.

No. 49..

(See Page 114.),

The Cômmittee to whom was referred the Account for over.expenditures submitted to
this House, by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, beg leave to report as follows:

That, recognizing the principle adopted in a fórmer House, and fôr several Sessions
past, rigidily adhered to, that no provision ought. to be made out of'the general funds of the
of the Province for over-expenditures-but that the same should he paid outsums allotted
to the different Counties. Your. Committee strongly.recommend that no departure should
be permitted·with respect to the claims now submitted'to the House.

The sum of £100 over-expended toopen the Road between Salinon, River to Truro,.
and the sum of £136 6 10 for repairinfg Bridetown Bridge, an' respectively over-expen-
diture on the Great Post Roads East and West, for which laige provision was made last
House; and, as a further sum of Six Thousand Pounds has been granted tbis Session for
the same objects, your Cornmittee recommend that these sums sliould be deducted there-
from.

They also recommend'the sum of Twelve Pounds Nihe Shillings and Five Pence, ex-
pended.for repai·ing Salmon River Bridge, to the attentionof the Members of the County
of Halifax, to provide for the-same out of the fù,nd allotted for. the'R6ad Service of that
County.

They make the same recommendation as to the sum' of £15 3 4, expeided in repairing
a Bridge on Slack's Causeway, to the Members of the County of Colchester.

Your Committee lastly. report that the sum of £30 10,, expended, in surveying the Road
from
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from Musquedoboit to Pictou, should be granted and paid to His Excellency the Lieuten-
ant-Governor-the same having been a useful service, and upon a new line, for which no
public provision had been made, or likely to be so, at present, by the Members of either of
the Counties tbrough which the route passes.

SAMUEL P. FAIRBANKS, Chairman.

No. 50.
(Sec Page 114.)

Mr. Annand presented to the House several Petitions, praying aid for Roads in the Coun-
ty of Halifax.

A Petition of Edward Bown and others, of the South East Passage.
Daniel Spike and others, of Lake Porter.
William Archibald, of Musquedoboit.
Isabella Preston, of Spryfield.
John Stewart and others, of Musquedoboit.
Sampson Carter and others, of Preston.
John T. Bishop and others, of Porter's Lake.
James Graham and others, of Lake Porter.
T. E. 5liller and others, of Preston.
George Leslie and others, of Lawrence Town.
James Ogelvie and others, of Lake Porter.
David Annand and others, of Gay's River and Musquedoboit.
William Lock and others, of Musquedoboit.
James Annand.others, of Lake Egmont, Gay's River, and Middle Musque-

doboit Road.
William Ledwidge and others, of New Guysborough Road.
Joseph Green and others, of Lake Porter and Lawrence Town.
James Taylor and others, of Lake Egmont.
William K. Reynolds, and others, of Sackville.
Basil Crowd, of Preston.
Michael Fitzgerald and others, of Harriet's Fields.
George Bisset and others, of Cow Bay.

.George Brown and others, of Porter's Lake.
William Osborne and others, of South Eastern Passage.
William Callum and others, cf Cheribucto Seulement, Preston.
Adams Archibald and others, of New Canada Settlement.
John Steel, of Triangle, and others, Inhabitants of Bedford Basin.
George Corbet and others, of Gay's River.
.Henry Balcomb and others, of Salmon River, Newdy Quaddy, and Beaver

Harbour.
William J. Lydiard and others, of Meagher's Grant
William Logan and others, of Gay's River and Shubenacadie.
.John Fraser and others, of East Branch Sheet Harbour and Lochaber.
James Gilbert and others, of Shubenacadie and Gay's River.
Robert Jamieson and others, of Pope's Harbour and Ship Harbour.
Andrew Cruikshanks and others, of Little River, near Musquedoboit.
Samuel Taylor and others, of LittIe River Settiement, Msquedoboit.
W. J. Lydiard and others, of Musquedoboit liarbour and Meagher's G
Thompson Bill and others, of Musquedoboit.

.John Lindsay and others, of Upper Malignant.
Benjamin Smithers and others, of Preston and Lawrence Town.
Samuel Albro and others, of Dartmouth.
David Dickey and others, of Glenmore Settiement, Musquedoboit.
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A Petition of Joseph Smith and others, of Dartmouth.
John Evans and others, of Preston.,
Robert A. Logan and others, of Middle Musquedoboit.

Mr. Spearwater presented to the House several Petitions, praying aid for Roacis i the
Township of Shelburne.

A Petition of Hugh Mc.Alpine and others, of Shelburne.
James McLean and.others, of Shelburne.

The Hon. Mr. 1McNab presented to the louse several Petitions, praying aid for Roads in
the County of Halifax.

A Petition of Philip Brown and others, of the South East Passage.
Robert Thompson and others, of Hammond's Plains.
Jacob Marriet and others, of.Sambro.
The Rev. John Stannage and others, of Saint Margaret's Bay.
James Croucher and others, of Saint Margaret's Bay.

Mr. Forrestall presented to the House several Petitions, praying aid for Roads in the
County of Sydney.

A Petition of Alexander McNeil and others, of Arisaig.
Duncan Mclnnes and others, of Ohio.
James Stewart, of the Back Seulement of Lochaber Lake.
James McDonald and others, of Brailey River.
John McLean, (Angus' Son,) of Ohio.
Donald McDonald, (Schoolmaster,) and others, of South River.
Duncan Anderson and others iof Morristown.
John Brian and others, of Harbour Bouchi.
Joseph Elens and others, of Tracadie..
Duncan McDonald and othersi of Nortb Grant.
Duncan Cameron and others, of the East side Upper South River.
Paulette Deloise and others, of Tracadie.
Elisha W. Randall and others, of Little River.
Archibald McDonald and others, of Black River.
Andrew Boyle and others, of the Back Seulement, Tracadie.
Andrew McGilvray and others, of the West side of Malignant Brook.

Mr. Johnston presented to the House two Petitions, praying aid for Roads in Township
of Horton.

A Petition of Henry Thomas and others, of Canaan.
Robert Patterson and others, of Horton Road.

The Hon. Mr. Dewolf presented to the House a. Petition of Edward Toole and others,
of Dalhousie and elsewhere in the County of King's County, praying aid for a Road in
that County.
The Hon. Attorney General presented to the House several Petitions, praying aid for

Roads in the .County of Colchester.
A Petition of Daniel Fulton, and James F. Crow, of Debirt River.

Neil M'Kay and others, of Earl Town.
James Munroe and others, of New Annan.
Timotby Putnam and others, of:Upper and Middle Stewiacke.
Alexander Sùtherland and oth', of Earl .Town.
James M. Carney and others, of Five Islands.
John Filmore and others, of Five Islands.
Alexander Conkey and others, of Tatamagouche Road.
James Filmore and otbers, of New Boston.
David Fulton and others, of Bass River.
William Durning and others, of Economy
Thomas Durning and others, of Economy.
George Waugh and others, of Tatainagouche.
Jeremiah. Murphy and others, of Earl Town and Waugh River, Tatama-

gouche.
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A Petition of William Fulton, of Port a Pique.

Edward Corbet and others, of Five Islands.
Henry Moore and others, of Economy.
John Meekins and others, of Five Islands.
Hugh Munro and others, of Earl Town.
William Murdoch and others, of New Annan.
William Sutherland, Senior, and others, of Earl Town.
Andrew Munro and others, of Kempt Town
James Moore and others, of Economy.
William Cox and others, of Upper Stewiacke.

Mr. Fulton presented to the House several Petitions, praying aid for Roads in the County
of Cumberland.

A Petition of John Truro and others, of Malagash.
George R. Phelan and others, of Malagash.
George Nicolson and others, of Wallace.
Samuel Angevine, of Wallace.
William Harrison of Wallace.
Daniel Purdy, of Wallace.
Joseph N. B. Kerr and others, of Wallace.
Robert Scott and others, of Wallace.
Philip Doyle and others, of Wentworth.
Kenneth McKenzie and others, of Wentworth and Wallace.
Henry G. Pineo and others, of Pugwash.
Benjamin Page and others, of River Philip.
Nathaniel Milroy and others, of Pugwash River.
George King and others, of River Philip and Shinimacash.
Samuel Teed and others, of Malagash.

Mr. S. B. Chipman presented to the House several Petitions, praying aid for Roads in the
County of Annapolis.

A Petition of Francis Magranafhan and others, of Wilmot.
Elijah Beal and others, of Beal's Mountain.
James Long and others, of Dalhousie Settlement.
James More and others, of Township Settlement, Dalhousie.
Charles Durland and others, of Dalhousie Settlement Road.
Charles Risteen and others, of Dalhousie Settlement.
Major Chipman and others, of Lawrence Town and Annapolis.
Granville B. Read anct others, of Richie Road.
John Whitman and others, of Annapolis.
Zebulon Phinney and others, of Wilmot.
Isaac Roach and others, of Wilmot Breakwater.
John Banks and others, of Annapolis and Wilmot.
George Ballantine and others, of Annapolis.
William M'Nayor and others, of Grinton Settlement.
Elijah Phinney and others, of Wilmot.
Seth Leonard and others, of Ar 3polis.
Thomas Jefferson and others, of Morse Road.
E. Wilton and others, of Wilmot.

Mr. M'Keagney presented to the House, a Petition of John B. M'Nutt and others, of
Lennox and Saint George's Channel, praying aid for a Road in the County of Richmond.
Mr. Martell presented to the House several Petitions, praying aid for Roads for the County

of' Richmond.
A Petition of Donald Gray and others, of Black River, Boudrie, Saint George's Channel

and Bras d'Or Lake.
John Smith and others, of Saint George's Channel and Bras d'Or Lake.
William Hall avd others, of Saint George's Channel and Bras d'Or Lake.
John Pau and others, of Black River, North-west Arm and Bras d'Or.
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Mr. Henrypresented to the House several Petitions, praying aid for Roads in the County
of Sydney.

A Petition of Edmund Forrestall and others, of Havre au Bouchie.
Lauchlin McEachern and others, of point of Cape George.
Donald.McMillan and others, of Lochaber Lake.
Patrick Carrigan and others.
Donald McMillan, from Delany's to John McEachern's, Knoydart.
Ranald McInnes and others, from Glen to Ohio.
Angus Gillis and others, second division west side South River.
Hugh McGilvray and others, of the Back Seulement, Knoydart.
Angus Chisholm and others, of Antigonish and Beaver Meadow.
Hugh McDonald and others, of Middle South River.
John Campbell and others, of middle division Upper South River.
Allan Cameron and others, of Upper South River.
Donald McNaughton, of the east side Upper South River.
Angus McGilvray and others, of the Back Setlement, Knoydart.
Angus Mclnnis and others, of the east side of Ohio.
John McDonald, Charleston's son, and others, of Arisaig.

Mr. Gates presented to the House several.Petitions, praying aid for Roads in the Town-
ships of Annapolis and Clements.

A Petition of Thomas Berry, Senior, and others, of Clements.
Thomas C. Wilson and others, of Clements.
John Lightizer and others, of Clements.
D. J. Ditmars and others, of Clements.
John Roop, Senior, and others, of Clements.
Edward Merry and others, of Annapolis.
Samuel Purdy and others, of Clements.

Mr. Lewis presented to the House two Petitions, praying aid for Roads in the County of
Cumberland.

A Petition of William Bulmer and others, of Nappan.
William Pipes and others, of Nappan.

Mr. S. Chipman presented to the House several Petitions, praying aid for Roads in the
County of King's County.

A Petition of John O'Neil and others, of Sherbrooke Road.
William Lonnergan and others, of Dalhousie Settlement.
Elijah Pineo and others, of Cornwallis.

Mr. Archibald presented to the House several Petitions, praying aid for Roads in the
Township of, Truro.

A Petition of James Kennedy and others, of Truro.
Robert Colter and others, of Shubenacadie.
Samuel Creelman and others, of Shubenacadie.
James Yuill and others, of Truro.
Samuel Creelman, 3d, and others, of Upper Stewiacke.

Mr. Thorne presented to the House several Petitions, praying aid for Roads in the Town-
ship of Granville.

A Petition of Obadiah Sprowl and others, of Granville.
Warren Bent and others, of Granville.
Robert Young and others, of Granville.
John Milberry and others, of Granville Line Road.
David Milberry and others, of Granville.
Charles Ramsay and others, of Granville.
Samuel Chesley and others, of Granville.

Mr. Dickey presented to the louse several Petitions, praying aid for Roads in the Town-
ship of Amherst

A Petition of William B. Oxley and others; df Rive Philip.
Robert Pepperall and others, of Amherst.
Samuel Bent and others, of Amherst.
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A Petition of James Shipley and others, of Amherst.

Francis Regan and others of Ragged Reel.
Daniel Mills and others, of Maccan.
Calvin G. Bent and others, of Amherst.

Mr. Beckwith presented to the House several Petitions, praying aid for Roads in the Town-
ship of Cornwallis.

A Petition of David White and others, of Cornwallis.
John Givans and others, of the Bay Shore, Cornwallis.
William West and others, of the North lountain, Cornwallis.

Mr. Upham presented to the House two Petitions, praying aid for Roads in the Township
of Onslow.

A Petition of John McKay and others, of Earl Town and Russel Town.
Daniel Cook and others, of Onslow.

Mr. Forrester presented to the House several Petitions, praying aid for Roads in the
Township of Halifax.
A Petition of John Winters and others, of the Peninsula of Halifax.

W. K. Reynolds and others, of Sackville.
Thomas Byers and others, of the Peninsula of Halifax.
Richard Deal and others, of Dutch Village.
James Geizer and others, of Geizer's Road.

The Hon. Mr. Uniacke presented to the House several Petitions, praying aid for Roads
in the County of Cape-Breton.

A Petition of William Jones and others, of Baddeck.
William Reid and others, of Mirè River.
Donald McLeod, of St. Ann's.
James Sparling and others, of Little Baddeck.
Robert McNab and others, of Low Point.
Roderick McDonald and others, of Whackabuck.
Thomas Fraser and others, of Boulardrie.

Mr. Zwicker presented to the House several Petitions, praying aid for Roads in the Coun-
ty of Lunenburg.

A Petition of John Butler and others of Dalhousie.
Edward J. Ross and others, of Sherbrooke.
Thomas Ernst and others, of Luneinburg.
John Fanning and others, of Blandford.

Mr. J. R. Dewolf presented to the House the Petition of Henry Wolf and others, of Beach
Meadow, praying aid for a Road in the County of Queen's County.

Mr. Dimock presented to the Bouse several Petitions, praying aid for Roads in the Town-
ship of Newport.

A Petition of Shubael Sweet and others, of Newport.
Joseph Mosher and others, of Newport and Rawdon.
John Dimock and others, of Newport.

The Hon. Mr. Dodd presented to the House several Petitions, praying aid for Roads in the
County of Cape-Breton.

A Petition of William Armstrong and others, of Gabarous.
Dugald Smith and others, of Great Narrows, Benecady, and Bras d'Or Lake.
Murdo McCaskill and others, of Saint Patrick's Channel and Whycocomagh.
Kenneth Chisholm and others, of Saint Patrick's Channel, Wasabuck, and

Big Narrows.
John Gillies and others, of Saint George's Channel and Metista Mountain.

Mr. Fairbanks presented to the House several Petitions, praying aid for Roads in the Coun-
ty of Queen's County.

A Petition of Jacob Brown and others, of Milton.
James Phelan and others, of.Port Medway.
George M. Mack and others, of Port Medway.
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Mr. McXay presented to the House two Petitions, praying aid for Roads in the County of
Hants.

A Petition of Francis Salter and others, ofi Newport.
· John Smith and others, of Rawdon.

Mr. Heckman presented to the House several Petitions, praying aid for Roads in the Town-
ship of Lunenburg.

A Petition of James Flemming and others, of New Germany.
Adam Wienacht and others, of western branch County of Lunenbnrg.
John Parrish and others, of New Germany.

Mr. Smith presented to the House several Petitions, praying aid for Roads in the County
of Hants.

A Petition of Terence Kenty and others, of Bellinarr.
Joseph Caldwell and others, of Nine Mile River, Douglas.
James Thompson, Senior, and others, of Nine Mile River, Douglas.
Archibald McPhee and others, of Douglas.
John Graham and others, of Douglas.
Malcom Brown and others, of Douglas,
William Scott and others, of Douglas.
Alexander Ferguson, and others, of Nine Mile River, Douglas.

Mr. DesBarres presented to the House several Petitions, praying aid for Roads in the
County of Guysborough.

A Petition of William Spanks and others, of Guysborough.
Edward Shearman and others, of Milford. .
Charles Archibald and others, of Saint Mary's and Country Harbour
John Conway and others, of Guysborough.
The Reverend Donald McConnochie and others, of Saint Måry's.
Francis Cook and others, of Guysborough.
Malcom Sellers and others, of Guysborough Intervale.
Murdoch McLean and'others, of Guysborougb.
J. P. Bickers and others, of Country Harbour.
John A. Hudson and others, of Country Harbour&
James O'Gorman and others, of Chedabucto Bay.
William Mitchell and others, of Saint Mary's.
Henry Tory and others, of Manchester.
John Diggdin, of Crow Harbour.
The Reverend J. Quinan and others, of Tracadie.
Isaiah Omara and others, of New Harbour.
Hugh McNiel and others, of the Back Settlement, South River.
Robert Boles and others, of Manchester and Tracadie.
Joseph Martin and others, of Milford.
Francis Cooke ahd others, of Guysborough.
The Reverend F. Vincent and others, of Tracadie.

Mr. Holdsworth presented to the House several Petitions, prayibg aid for Roads in the
County of Digby.

A Petition of Joseph Thomas and others, of Digby.
Nathaniel Payson and others, of the Sissiboo Road.
C. Tucker and others, of Pigby.
Isaac White and others, of the South-east angle of Digby.
David Sebean and others, qf DuckPond Road.
Henry H. Morgan and others, of HilIlsburgh&
Ëdward Morgan and others, of Hillsburgh.
John Ward, and others of Digby Neck.

Mr. Holmes presented to the House several fetitions, praying aid for Roads in the Coun-
ty of Pictou.

A Petition of James Gammon, Senior,.and otifers, of River John.
Aletander MclDonald, of Piétou.
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A Petition of Duncan Dewar and otbers, of Sutherland River.

Angus McKinnon and others, of Bailey's Brook.
Malcom McGregor and others, of Big Island, Meùigomish.

Mr. Marshall presented to the House several Petitions,praying aid for Roadsin the County
of Guysborough.

A Petition of James Munro and others, of Lochaber Lake.
James Brown and others of Guysborough.
-James B. Hadley and others, of McNair's Cove.

No. 51.

(See Page 118.)
(Copy.)

.2At the Court at Buckingham Pakae, the 25th day of Febrwry, 1841..

P R E s E N T-

THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS PRINCE ALBERT.

Lord President, § Lord Chamberlain,
Lord Privy Seal, § Viscount Palmerston,
Marquis of Normanby,. Viscount Melbourne,
Lord Steward, Viscount Morpeth,
Earl of Albemarle, Mr. Macaulay.
Earl of Minto,. t

WHEREAS, the Governor of Her Majesty's Province of Nova Scotia, with the Council
and Assembly of the said Province, did, in the month of, March, 1840, pass an Act, which
has been transmitted, entitled as follows, viz:

No. 2099. "An Act to continue and amend the Act for regulating the Importation of
Goods.

And whereas, the said Act bas been referred to the Committee of the Lords of Her Ma-
jesty's most Honorable Privy Council, appointed for the consideration of ail matters relat-
ing to Trade and Foreign Plantations; and the said Committee have reported, as their o-
pinion to Her Majesty, that the said Act should be left to its operation. Her Majesty was,.
thereupon, ibis day pleased, by and with the advice of Her Privy Council, to approve the
said report-whereof the Governor, Lieutenant.Governor, or Commander in Chief for the
time being, of Her Majesty's Province of Nova Scotia, and all other persons whom it may
concern, are to take notice> and govern themselves accordingly.

C. E. GREVILLE.

No. 52.

(See Page 118.)·
The Committee to whom was referred the Petitionsof 'Andrew Fiost and others, and E.

W. B. Moody and others, praying that a Bridge may be built over the Narrows of Argyle
River, in the County of Yarmouth; also, the Petition of James Hobbs and others, against
said Bridge,. beg leave to report,

That they have taken the several Petitions. into consideration, and, from the statements.
set forth therein, and from such other information as they have been able to obtain on the
subject, are satisfied said Bridge would be very beneficial to the Inhabitants of that County,
and the Public at large. Some persons,. residing above said Narrows, engagedin the Fish- -

eries,
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eriesj are opposed. to it; to remove such objection, your Committee recommend that a
Draw be placed in said Bridge; and that the expense for building the saine be provided
by the Members: of Yarmouth from Monies granted for the service of Roads and Bridges.

CHARLES BUDD,
J. R. DEWOLF,
SAMUEL B. CHIPMAN.

Committee Room, 18th March, 1841.

No. 53.

(See Page 118.)
The Committee to whom were referred the Petition of Edward H. Cutler, Sheriff of

the County of Annapolis, praying to be re-imbursed certain expenses incurred by bim in
attending the trial of the Contested Election for the Township of Granvile, before this
House, beg leave to report as follows:

That Petitioner attended: the taial of the Election, in consequence of being furnished
with a copy of the Petition of the Freeholders of Granville, by the Commnittee who tried
the Election, in which he was charged with partial conduct in the management of that
Election.

And although the Committee who tried the Granville Election were of an opinion that
the conduct of the Sheriff was not such as would justify them in setting that Election aside,
we, the Committee appointed to consider of the propriety of paying the expense incurred
by the Sherif, agree in thinking that bis conduct was not such as would justify this House
in granting a sum of Money towards the payment of expense incurred by him.

H. HUNTINGTON, Chairman,
HENRY GOUDGE.

Committee Room, 20th March, 1841.

No. 54.

(Se Page 119.)
The Committee to whom was referred the application of the Hon. James S. Morse te

His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, for payment of a sum of money advanced by
1im to Mr. William McKay, for expence incurred in making an exploration of the most
eligible route of the proposed Canal, to unite the waters of the Bay of Fundy and the St.
Lawrence, and submitted, by His Excellency's command, for the consideration of your Ho-
norable House, beg leave to report-

That your Committee perceive that the subject of the proposed Canal bas engaged the
serious attention of the Governments of New Brunswick and Prince Edward's Island, as
one of a highly important character, capable of afording greatly increased facilities for
inter-colonial Commerce and intercourse between the several British North American Pro-
vinces; and have placed at the disposal of their respective Governments, to defray the ex-
pense of a scientific survey and exploration thereof-the former £1000, and the latter
£200.

Your Committee, in making this their report, cannot refrain from expressing a strong c-
pinion against the sanctioning of expenditures on Public Works by individuals, without the
consent of the duly constituted authorities previously obtained. Entertaining the opinion,.
howeveri that Mr. McKay's exploration and plan may be bighly useful in briaging to the
notice of any Engineer, who may hereafter be empi fed by Governiment to make , survey
and estimate of the proposed Canal-a route which seems to possess peculiar facih.Les for

the
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the proposed undertaking-they have agreed to recommend that your Honorable House
grant the sum of Forty Pounds to Hon. James S. Morse, as a re-payment of that sum ad-
vanced by him for the purposes aforesaid. Ail which is respectfully submitted.

WILLIAM ANNAND,
HENRY GOUDGE,
R. CLEMENTS.

Committee Room, 22d March, 1841.

The accompanying nine sheets are a plan prepared from an actual survey inade by the
Subscriber in August, 1838, for the purpose of ascertaining the character and eligibility of
a Route for the proposed Canal between the Bay of Fundy and the Baie Verte, in the di-
rection indicated by a blue line on the plan. I have made an actual survey, with chain and
compass, upon the whole distance, from the mouth of the River Tidnish, in Baie Verte, to
4he Mouth of the River La Planche, on the Bay of Fundy. The courses and stations of
of that survey are colored red on the plan. I also took several soundings of the depth of
the Tidnish from the Bridge to near the bar outside, which are marked in feet.

From the place where the Route leaves the Tidnish (No. 1) to where it strikes the La
Planche, (No. 20) being a distance of about 6j miles, the ground is swampy, except in a
few places where there are some flat risings, where the soil appears very slightly elevated.
Theselare all marked upon the plan, and seem to present no obstacles worthy of notice.
There is no appearance of rocks or stones. In travelling along this distance the surface
does not appear to ascend or descend. It is said that, previous to the erection of the
abattoir at station 3, upon the La Planche, the tide flowed up that stream to about No. 20.
It does not now go above the abattoir.

From No. 20 to the mouth of the La Planche, a distance of 8 miles, the soil is alluvial
sea marsh. In general it consists of about one foot of black loose soil on the surface-un-
der this, from one to two feet of a loose red sandy soil-and below that a stratum of bluish
clay of some depth. This portion of the Route is also free frcm rocks or stones of any
kind.

From No. 1, down the Tidnish River, and into the Bay, is also a loose red sandy soil-
neither stones or rocks are visible any where.

The head waters of the Tidnish River are but small streams-the East Branch is much
larger than the West. The head waters of the La Planche are much larger than the West
Branch of the Tidnish, and their descent is more rapid. Though these rivers or brooks
are small, yet I think there will prove to be a sufficient quantity of water to warrant a navi-
gation for Vessels of from 250 to 300 tons burthen, and perhaps more.

The Country between the two streams is level, and a few feet rise of the water would
flow it back for several miles, and eXtend in breadth (if not confined) over a great surface,
thus affording facilities for reservoirs. Two or three Locks are all that would probably be
required, except a Tide Gate or Lock at each extremity.

The Villages of Amherst and Minudie, in Nova-Scotia, and that of Sackville, in New
Brunswick, with their surrounding Settlements, comprise an extensive body of Marsh Land,
stated in Halliburton's History of Nova-Scotia, as 70,000 acres, all connected together,
and of a good quality, much of which is under cultivation, and thickly settled. The Route
in question passes through a large portion of this ground, and near to the whole of it.

Those Settlements raise great quantities of Hay, Cattle, Butter, &c. Their Markets are St.
John, N. B., Miramichi, P. E. Island, Halifax and Quebec, wbich, in their present state, are
all distant, difficult and precarious. The opening a Navigation between the two Bays would
reduce the distance by many leagues, and open a thousand facilities for inter-colonial com-
merce and intercourse, that will be obvious upon the slightest inspection. of a general 1Map
of the B. N. American Provinces; and in conjunction with the Shubenacadie Canal, when
completed, would place the inland Commiunications of Nova-Scotia and New-Brunswick
on the best footing.

The communication between the Ports of Nova-Scotia and New-Brunswick that boraer
on the Bay of Fundy, and those of the Eastern States adjacent, particularly St. John's, St.

Andrew'si
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Andrew's and Eastport, with Quebec and the Gulf of St. Lawrence in general, would be
thus established, in an entirely new line, many hundred miles shorter than the present Route,
and much safer ; and it is probable that if once fairly tested it would extend to the whole
United States' Sea Board-Vessels from which, could go up the St. Lawrence by a course
so much shorter and safer than at present.

WIL LIAM M'KAY.
Halifax, October 4, 1838.

No. 55.
(See Page 120.)

The Committee to whom was referred the Petition of three hundred disbanded Soldiers,
and others, settled by order of the Government in Dalhousie and Sherbrooke Settlements,
craving pecuniary aid for the repairs of Roads leading to Settlements, whence they receive
their supplies, and to which they dispose of their surplus produce, beg leave to report:-
That, for the last ten years, the Petitioners have received but little aid for the repairs or
improvement of their Roads. This apparent neglect of them bas arisen, as your Com-
mittee conceive, from the great Road, on which they are mainly settled, running through
portions of the four Counties of Halifax, King's, Lunenburg and Annapolis, and for that
reason have not been considered by these Counties to have been under the peculiar care
of either of them.

In consequence of the time which has elapsed since any considerable portion of the
Public Money bas been applied to the Roads alluded to-and their present bad state-a
sum conparatively large in amount, is now thought necessary by your Committee to make
them passable: they therefore recommend that the Counties of Halifax, Lunenburg, King's
and Annapolis, each, appropriate the sum of Twenty-five Pounds out of their Road Vote
for the present year ; and that Fifty Pounds more be granted specially by the House for
the same purpose-which sums are to be expended as the Lieutenant-Governor and the
Executive Council may deem most advantageous to the public, and to those poor but me-
ritorious settlers.

THOMAS FORRESTER, Chairman.
Committee Room, 22d March, 1841.

No. 56.
(See page 121.)

The Committee to whom was referred the Documents submitted to this House by His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, relating to the prevalence and progress of Smai Pox
in the County of Guysborough, beg leave to report as follows:

That they are of opinion that the most prompt measures should be adopted by the Inhabi-
tants of that County, as well for their safety as that of the Province generally, to arrest the pro-
gress of the disease by an immediate vaccination of all Classes who have not hitherto under-
gone the operation, and that the necessity ofthiq step should be strongly urged upon the peo-
ple by the Magistrates. Thaf your Committee do not'consider it expedient to recommend any
specific som as a compensation to thé Physiciais who M ày perform this service, least it
should be expended in vaccinating those who bave the means of bearing the expende them-
selves, as well as the poorer Inhabitants, for-whom alone,provision ought to be made.

Your Committee would advise as the preferable course, tiat a strict account should be
kept and rendered to Ili Excçllency the LieutenaM-Governor cf every individual vaccinat-
ed, who, in the opinion of the Justices of Guysborougî, in General or Special Se'ssions,
are unable to pay the charge; and that ßis Excellency should be authorized to pay the

L2 amount
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amount thereof, provided it does not exceed Sixty Pounds, whenever it is made satisfacto-
rily to appear to His Exeellency, either by the Certificate of said Justices or otherwise,
that the charges are fair and reasonable.

With a view also to prevent the spread of Small Pox in other ,parts of the Province,
your Committee submit whether it would not be advisable that the attention of the Magis-
trates in other Counties should be directed to this subject, and to authorise the vaccination
of the poor classes generally, including the Indians, to whom particular attention ought to
be paid.

SAMUEL P. FAIRBANKS, Chairman.

No. 57.
(See Page 121.)

The Committee on Light Houses and Navigation Securities,-Report as follows:

Isle Haute.
That it is important that the Light House on Isle Haute should be erected without further

delay, but that the whole expense of building and sustaining the same, ought not de-
volve on Nova-Scotia-already compelled to furnish an extensive sea-board, with numer-
ous establishments for the protection of Commerce-and therefore recommend that His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, should communicate with the Lieutenant Governor
of New-Brunswick-and ascertain what sum that Government will contribute towards the
erection and future maintaining of that Light on the site selected by Captain Robb, of H.
M. Ship Satellite-of which the Committee approve.

Cape Sable Light House.
The Committee also recommend a similar couse with respect to the proposed Light House

on Cape Sable, which, if properly constructed, will be of equal service to the Tonnage of
New-Brunswick and the Shipping of this Province.

Partridge Island Light House.
As a difference of opinion seems still to exist, which site is most eligible for a Light

House in the Bay of Fundy, on entrance to the Basin of Mines, whether Horton Bluff or
Partridge Island, the Committee recommend that His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor should be requested to direct the Commissioners appointed, to make choice of either
site, and erect a suitable Light House thereon.

White Island Light House.
They also recommend that a Liglit House should be built on White Island, in accordance

with the Report of Captain Robb of Her Majesty's Ship of War Satellite, made under the
authority of the Lieutenant Governor, at the request of this Honorable House.

The Committee recommend that a Sum of money be granted to build a Beacon at Yar-
mouth harbour, after previous survey and report; provided the inhabitants subscribe a suf-
ficient sum to place the necessary buoys on Corning's ledge and Sallow's Rocks, so as to
render such beacon efficient.

Louisbourg.
They aiso recommend that His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor be requested to

direct a survey and estimate of the expense of erecting a Light House at Louisbourg, in
the Island of Cape-Breton, for the information of the Assembly at its next Session.

Prince Edtward Island Light House.
The Committee have maturely considered the communication of Sir Charles Fitzroy,

Lieutenant Governor of Prince Edward Island,and the Address and Resolutions of the'House
of Assembly of that Island, transmitted therewith to His Excellency Lord Falkland, Lieuten-
ant Governor of this Province,. nd. by himi aid before this Honorable House; and -Report

that
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that the great importance of, and necessity for, a Light House on the East point of Prince
Edward Island, or somewhere in that neighbourhood, bas always been feit by mariners,
resorting to the Gulf of St. Lawrence; but as Nova-Scotia tonnage bas always paid Light
Duty on entering the harbours of Prince Edward Island; and as a large portion of the
trade from thence is conducted with our vessels, the Committee think a good Light House
should be erected, without requiring further contribution from this Province, and therefore
cannot recommend the House to make any grant for such objects.

The Comnittee also recommend that a Light House be erected on the west side of the
north entrance of the Big Gut of Canso, in conformity with the Reports of the Commis-
sioners of Light House, made under the Resolution, passed at the last Session of the
General Assembly.

The Committee further recommend that the above Light Houses should be built in the
following order: Isle Haute first, that at the Gut of Canso second, White Island third, and
the others as soon as the Light House fund will admit of the expenditure.

Breaktcaters.
The Committee have considered the various and numerous Petitions presented to the

Honorable House, and referred to them, on the subject of Breakwaters, and regret that the
recommendation of former Committees, and the Resolution of the Honorable House, re-
quiring every Petition, asking Provincial aid for said purposes, be accompanied by a plan
and estimate of the expence-the amount subscribed-the title to the site-and whether
the same bas been conveyed to the public, should have been so generally disregarded by
the applicants; and, although the Committee would have been justified by the last clause
of the Report of 1839, in rejecting the consideration of petitions, unaccompanied by
such requisites-yet, they are willing, for this Session, to attribute such omission to negli-
gence rather than design, and therefore have agreed to report as follows:

Marshall's Cove.
That they have considered the Petition of Peter Starritt and others, praying Legislative

aid towards building a Pier at Marshall's Cove, Wilmot, County of Annapolis-that the
said Petition is not accompanied by any Subscription Lists, Plan or Estimate; and the
Committee recommend that so soon as His Excellency shall be satisfied that the sum of
£100 bas been subscribed and expended by the Inhabitants towards such undertaking, it
shaU be lawful for him to draw on the Treasury of the Province, in favour of Petitioners,
for one-third of the amount so subscribed.

Meteghen, Clare.
That they have also considered the Petition of G. R. Tucker and others, praying for aid

to build an additional Pier to the Breakwater at Meteghen River, in the County of Clare;
and rccommend the House, as the Petition is unaccompanied by Subscription Lists and
other reluisites, to grant one-third of the sum subscribed by the Inhabitants, when it shall
be proved to His Excellency that such sum bas been subscribed-provided no larger sum
than £50 shalibe drawn from the Treasury for tbat object.

.risaig Pier.
They have also considered the Petition of W. B. M'Leod and others, praying aid to

complete Arisaig Pier, in the County of Sydney-the requisites do not accompany this-Pe-
tition. It states that Petitioners have over-expended £51 5 5j; and t is estimated that,-at
least, £350 will be required to complete the work. The Committee recommend to the House
to request His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor to.draw by Warrants, on the Treasury,
for one-third of the above sums, to be expended in such service, when it shall be proved
to Mis Excellency that a sum amounting to two-thirds bas been subscribed by the Inhabi-
tants.

Hall's Harbour.
They bave also considered the Petition of Richard'D. West and others, for aid to erect

a Pier at lower water mark at Hall's Harbour, in King's 'Countv-no Subscription 'List ac-
companies the Petition; ýand the-Committee bave reason tothinkit. willcost alarge sum of
Money, and therefore cannot-recommend any grant-his Session, ndr at any future -Session,
unless Petitioners transmit a Sùbscriptioá:List, Planand Estimate, for the information of thes
Hônorable House. st..
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St. Mary's Bay, McNeil's Cove.
They have also considered the Petition of James Everett and others, for aid towards a

Breakwater in St. Mary's Bay-no subscription list accompanying this Petition-the work is
estimated to cost about £190 ; and Committee recommnend thar when it is proved, to the
satisfaction of His Excellency, that Seventy-five Pounds has been subscribed, that it shah
be lawful for himi to draw, by Warrant on the Treasury, in favour of Petitioners, for the sum
of £25.

Speecht's Cove.
They have also considered the Petition of Christopher Speecht and others, of Digby,

for aid towards building a Breakwater at Speecht's Cove-no subscription listaccompany-
ing the Petition. It appears Land has been given for the purpose ; no estimate of the
whole expense has been submitted. The Committee therefore recommend thatHis Excel-
lency should be at liberty to draw, by Warrant on the Treasury, for one third of the sum
actually subscribed and expended by Petitioners; an estinate of the whole expense of
such Breakvater having been first transmitted to His Excellency, and satisfactory proof
having been made, provided that no larger sum shall be drawn from the Treasury than £50.

Lewis Head.
They have also considered the Petition of W. McMillan and others, for aid to re-build

the Breakwater at Lewis Head, in the Township of Shelburne ; the former Breakwater bas
been destroyed by a gale and freshet, and Petitioners have subscribed, as appears by the
list annexed to their Petition, upwards of One Hiundred Pounds. The Comraittee therefore
recommend a Grant to Petitioners of £33 towards the object.

Canada Creek.
They have also considered the Petition of Richard Lee and others, praying aid towards

building a Pier and making a Harbour at Canada Creek ; this Petition is accompanied by
an estimate of the expense, and the requisites called for by the practice of the House.
The whole expense of completing a Half 'Tide Harbour will be £300 ; and Petitioners have
subscribed £153 15. The Committee therefore recommend a Grant to Petitioners of £51.
The Site of the Breakwater bas been conveyed to the Public,

Whale Cove.
They have also considered the Petition of Samuel Campbell and others, for aid towards

building an addition to the Breakwater at Whale Cove, in the Township of Clare, which
Petition is accompanied by a subscription list, amounting to £150. The Committee there-
fore recommend that a Grant of £50 should be made to Petitioners.

Wilmot Pier Company.
They have also considered the Petition of the Wilmot Pier Company, requiring aid to

repair and render more efficient the Breakwater at Gates' Mouritain. The Inhabitants
have subscribed the sum of £208 5 ; and the Committee recommend a Grant to Petition-
ers of £70, towards the completion of said Breakwater.

French Cross Breakwater.
They have also considered the Petition of A. B. Patterson and others, for aid to erect a

Breakwater at French Cross, Aylesford. The Inhabitants have subscribed £150, and the
Committee recommend a Grant of £50, to be drawn from the Treasury when it shal be
proved to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor that the site bas been conveyed to the
public.

Broad Cove Harbour.
They have also considered the Petition of the Inhabitants of Broad Cove, praying a

sum of Money to aid them in making a survey and taking a level of Broad Cove, Big Ri-
ver, with a view of directing its course, so that it may discbarge its waters ibrough the
Ponds at Broad Cove, thereby, and by the erection of suitable Breakwaters to form» a Har.
bour. Petitioners have subscribed £129 1 6 ; and the Committee therefore recommend the
sum of £43 to be granted for the accomplishment of the above object.

Green
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Green Cove.
They have also considered the Petition of George W. Brown and others, for aid to build

a Breakwater at Green Cove, Yarmouth. The Petitioners allege that they have already
expended £230-have expended £40 for the Land whereon the Breakwater is erected,
and have agreed to subscribe £75 more; the Committee therefore recommend a grant to
Petitioners of £100, when it shall be proved to the satisfaction of His Excellency that the
additional £75 has been subscribed.

The Committee recommend that, in all the foregoing cases, His Excellency the Lieuten-
ant-Governor should be satisfied that Petitioners have paid or secured their subscriptions.

Boats.
Digby.-The Committee have also considered the Petition of George H. M'Colla, praying

the usual grants to maintain a Revenue Boat at Digby, and recommend that the amount hi-
therto allowed should be granted for that purpose.

They bave also considered the application of Charles E. Leonard, Esquire, Collector of
Impost and Excise for the County of Cape-Breton, and the reasons assigned by him for
purchasing and stationing a Revenue Boat at that Port-he states that the Provincial allow-
ance only enabled him to hire a Boat or small Vessel, as occasion required, and at the time
they were most needed, he frequently found difficulty in obtaining them, and bis intention
of looking after contraband goods became known-that it is impossible to reach the haunts
of the Smuggler in Cape-Breton without a Boat, sufficiently large to proceed to sea with
safety. Illicit Trade is carried on to a great extent from the Bras d'Or Lake, whence
Cattle are shipped for the French Islands of St. Pierre and Miquelon, and contraband
merchandize brought back in exchange-the Trade of that Lake is also increasing, in con-
sequence of Ship building, which is carried on in several parts of said Lake; and to pre-
vent smuggling by Vessels trading on those waters from Newfoundland, it would appear
that a grant of £50 or £60 for the purchase of a Boat may be considered judicious; Mr.
Leonard being of opinion that the knowledge of a Boat being in readiness at ail times to

be sent in pursuit of Smugglers, would deter many, if not ail, from incurring the risk of illi-
cit traffic.

The Committee bave also had under consideration the recommendation of His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant-Governor of Francis's Life Boats, and concur with His Excellency
in thinking it advisable to introduce into this Province an invention so highly esteemed ; and
recommend that a sum of Money should be placed at the disposal of His Excellency to
cause two to be imported-one to be placed at Sable Island, and the other at St. Paul's or
Scatarie, with directions to the Superintendants of those Stations to report fully on the ef-
ficiency, utility, and adaptation of those Boats, to the services required at those places.

Ferries.
The Committee bave considered the Petition of - Crowell, for allowance as hereto-

fore, wbich Petition bas already been attended to, and the usual grants allowed in Commit-
tee of Supply ; also, a Petition of Cornelius Craig, for aid towards keeping the Ferry at.
Sable River, and recommend the usual grant for that object.

They have ail considered the Petition of - Kirkpatrick, praying a grant of money,
to aid him in establishing a Steam-boat to ply between New Glasgow and Pictou-which
they consider a most desirable and praiseworthy undertaking, and one which may be pro-
ductive of great benefit to the inhabitants; but as a Steam-boat now plies from Pictou to
the Rail Road-the proprietors of which, also ask aid in the event of Mr. Kirkpatrick's
application being favorably considered, the Committee are reluctant to recommend any
grant of money, which may tend to create an opposition likely to prejudice the public and
the parties engaged in the management of said Boats.

The Committee have also considered the Petition, praying aid to build a Slip or Wharf,.
to improve the Ferry at Annapolis River-and cannot recommend a grant of money for the
purpose applied for, consideribg it a County or Township charge.

Packets.
The Cominittee have also considered the Petition of W. Weeks, praying ai& towards

a . running
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running a Packet Boat between Bay of Verte and Prince Edward Island, and think the con-
tinuance of such communication desirable, and recommend a grant of £20 to Petitioner.

JAMES B. UNIACKE, CuirxMAN.
Committee Room, 18th March, 1841.

No. 58.

(See Page 128.)

The Committee ta whom were referred the Petition of the Court of Sessions and Grand
Jury for the County of Colchester, praying an amendment of the Laws relating to the lay-
ing out of the Roads, beg to report: That they have given the subject their best conside-
ration, and find sa many Laws bearing upon the subject, and that there is now six different
methods by which Roads can be obtained, have agreed, unanimously, to recommend a con-
solidation of all the Laws on that subject; and that the powers now vested in the Jury be
transferred ta three or five persons, ta be named by the Court, and parties interested.

S. G. W. ARCHIBALD, Chairman.
HERBERT HUNTINGTON,
WILLIAM JOHNSON,
RICHARD J. FORRESTALL.

March 28th, 1841.

No. 59.

(See Page 128.)

The Committee on Trade and Mlanufactures report on the several Petitions referred ta
them, as follows:

First.-As ta the Petition of the Firewardens of the Town of Yarmouth, for a return
of the Imperial and Colonial Duties paid on two Fire Engines imported from Boston, for
the use and protection of the Town, the Committee recommend that the House should
mark their sense of the necessity and value of such importations by a grant of said Duties,
the joint amount being £72 14s. 3d. currency, as appears by the Certificates annexed to
the Petition.

Secondly.-The Committee, considering that Duties levied on Printing Presses, Appa-
ratus and Types, operate as taxes on the diffusion of knowledge, which a wise Govern-
ment will always discourage, recommend that the Imperial and Colonial Duties paid by
the Petitioners be returned ta them, viz:

Mr. John Ferguson, for Imperial Duty on a Printing Press from Boston, £19 17s. 9d.
currency.

Mr. Alexr. Lawson, for Imperial and Colonial Duties on a quantity of Types and Print-
ing Apparatus from Boston, £11 8s. 9d. currency.

Mr. James Spike, for Imperial Duty on a Printing Press from Boston, £6 13s. 4d. cur-
rency-the Colonial Duty not having been paid.

Messrs. English & Blackadar, for Colonial Duty on a Printing Machine from London,
£4 16s. 3d. currency-making, in all, the sum of £42 16s. Id. currency.

The Committee suggest at the same time ta the House, the propriety of exempting ail
Printing Machines, Apparatus and Types, from Colonial buty, in their next Session.

Thirdly.-The Committee reconimend that the sum of £17 5d. be granted to Amod
Lovett, being the amount of Duty on a quantity of Liquor staved in his cellar.

Fourthly.-On the same principle, they would have recommended a return of the Duty
on a hogshead of Brandy, said ta have been accidentally spilt, had thè facts of Mr. John

Hewitt's
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Hewitt's Petition been properly authenticated. As they are not so, the Committee cannot
recommend any action on this Petition in the present Session, unless proper Aflidavits and
Certificates are produced, to the satisfaction of the House.

Fifthly.-The Petition of Mr. Robert Lawson, for a return of the Imperial Duty on Mill
Machinery, chey have attentively considered; and without recognizing or adopting any ge-
neral principle in such cases, they recommend a grant of one half the amount, being
£41 3s. 1ld.-the Petitioner having probably been induced, by the action of the late
House, to rely on a partial return of duty.

Sixthly.-The Committee cannot recommend the return of Duty prayed for by Wm. F.
Newman, which was paid on the importation from the United States of several articles
of Machinery, necessary for manufacturing Tinware. Former Committees have sanction-
ed, as would this Committee, a return of Duties on labour saving, ingenious or new Ma-
chines, whether for Agriculture or Manufactures; but (o not conceive that the tools of a
lucrative and common Trade sh.I'd be exenpt from the Impost Duties to which articles
from Foreign parts are subject.

Seventhly.-As to the Petition of Desiré Boudrot, the Committee see no reason for the
Assembly's interfering with the course of Law. The circumstances appear to them very
suspicious; and the Board of Revenue, whope authority and decisions it is the interest and
duty of the Legislature to sustain, have b!rady passed upon this case.

Eighthly.-In consideration of the uncommon labor and vigilance bestowed by Asa Tor-
rey, Esqr. the Collector of Excise a! Windsor, and which the Committee have ascertained
also from other sources, they recommend a grant to him of £22, currency.

Ninthly.-They cannot recommend any action of the House on the Petition of Mr. James
Crosskill and others, asking for protection against the importation of Foreign Syrups. If
these are so unwholesome, and our own beverages so nutritious and economical, as set out
by the Petitioners, the public experience will soon award them the preference their supe-
rior qualities deserve, without the aid of protective duties, whose policy is at best exceed-
ingly doubtful.

Tenthly.-The Committee highly appreciate the scientific and spirited exertions of W.
H. Davies, Esq. of the Albion Iron Foundry; and though they cannot recommend a pecu-
niary grant, which the Memorialist indeed seems hardly to expect, they willingly bear tes-
timony to the value of his services, in commencing and completing the first Steam Engine
manufactured in this Province ; and whose beauty of workmanship and working power, as
the Committee are assured by impartial witnesses, would do no discredit to a British Arti-
zan, aided by all the appliances which distinguish and embellish the Mother Country.

WILLIAM YOUNG, Chairman.
SAML. P. FAIRBANKS,
HERBERT HUNTINGTON,
WILLIAM ANNAND,
JAMES McNAB,
JAMES TURNBULL,
JOHN J. MARSHALL.

Committee Room, March 20, 1841.

No. 60.

(See Page 132 )
(Copy.)
An Act for the more effectual recovery of Mis Majesty's Duties in the Islands of Cape-

Breton and Island adjacent.

(PAssed 1766.)
WkzitRA, His Ma*esty, by His Royal Proclamation, given at St. James', the Seve *

day of October, One ousað Seven Htindred and Sixty-thtee, in the third year of'is
Reign,
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Reign, lias thought fit to annex the Islands of Cape-Breton or Isle Royal, with the lesser
Islands adjacent thereto, to the Government of Nova-Scotia: And whereas, some doubts
have arisen, whether the Laws of this Province, antecedent to the said Proclamation, are
in force there; and, as sundry persons have since refused to pay Bis Majesty's Daties-
in order therefore to remedy the same-It is hereby declared and enacted, by the Com-
mander in Chief, the Council and Assembly, That, by virtue of Bis Majesty's Royal Pro-
clamation, the said Islands of Cape-Breton or Isle Royal, with the lesser Islands adjacent,
were, and shall accordingly be adjudged to have been and be, under the Government, Au-

. thority and Jurisdiction, of His Majesty's Province; and that the Inhabitants thereof were
and are subject to ail the Laws of the sane.

Il. And be it further enacted, That the Collectors of Impost and Excise Duties, or any
other Officer, appointed to receive His Majesty's Daties there, shall be and are empower-
ed to prosecute, sue for and recover, in any of His Majesty's Courts of Record within Ibis
Province, any Duties, Customs, Excise, Rents, or arrears of Duties, Customs, Excise or
Rents, or any Debts or other demands whatsoever, due to the Crown, from persons resid-
ing in said Territories; and such Courts, in which such Causes are comrmenced, are here-
by authorised to hear and determine the same, and to award Execution accordingly.

(Copy.)
Downing Street, .ugusi 15th, 1820.

SIR-
I had the honor of intimating to you, previous to your departure from this Coun-

try, the decision to which His Majesty had come of re-annexing the Island of Cape-Bre-
ton to the Government of Nova--cotia; and you must have observed the alteration which
had, in consequence, been made in your Commission and Instructions.

His Majesty considers it most desirable that this arrangement should be no longer de-
layed ; and has commanded me to instruct you to taie into your immediate consideration
the measures which may be necessary to give effect to His Majesty's Instructions. For
this purpose, it will be in the first place necessary, that you should direct the issue of
Writs for the Election of two Members from the County of Cape-Breton, Io sit in the Le-
gislative Assembly of Nova Scotia; and, in this, you will folIow the course adopted in
1765, when two Members were actually so returned.

Upon this you will dissolve the Council of Cape-Breton, appointing, however, to seats
in the Council of Nova Scotia any one or more Members, whose knowledge of the local
interests of the Island, or whose merits, in other respects, entitle them to that distinction.
The object being to make the Island in every respect an integral part of Nova Scotia, it
will be fory ou to consider of the measures which it will be necessary for the Legislature of
Nova Scotia to adopt, in order to give effect to this intention. You will at once see the
necessity of applying to Cape-Breton the Laws actually applicable to other parts of No-
va Scotia; or of giving, by soine Legislative Act, legal validity for the future to the seve-
rai Ordinances passed since by the Governor and Council of Cape-Breton, and under
which that Colony has bitherto been admininistered.

It will be for the Legislature to decide upon which of these two courses it may be Most,
expedient to adopt; but I cannot withhold my opinion that it would be Far more advisable.
to follow that which would place the whole of the Province under one and the same sys-
tem of Law.

With respect to the Administration of Justice, it will only be necessary to provide, that
the Judges of Nova Scotia sbould extend their regular Circuits to Cape-Breton, in order
to secure to the Inhabitants every facility which they have any title to expect.

I shall be most anxious to receive from you, as early as possible, a report as to those
Officers whom you may consider it necessary, either permanently or for a time, to retain
at Cape-Breton, after its annexation to Nova Scotia.

Among the latter, it appears to me expedient, that the Officers of the Customs, the Na-
val Officer, the Surveyor General, the Superintendant of Mines, who have ail Duties, in-
dpendent of any question of uion.or separation.of the Government, should remain in the.

discharge.
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discharge of their several offices as heretofore, with the difference only of reporting to yoir
through the Superintendent, who is to be appointed, resident within the Island, instead of
to the Lieutenant-Governor; but as this part of the question will, in no degree, fall under
the regulation of the Assembly, it is a point of less immediate attention ; and it will be a
proper subject for the future consideration of Ris Majesty's Government.

It is clear that the services of the Judges, and it is probable also that the greater part of
the Subordinate Officers of Justice, may be altogether dispensed with ; but, with respect.
to ail these, it will be necessary that I should receive fron you a specification of the length
of their several services, in order to judge how far they may be entided to- a continuance-
of the whole, or of a portion of their respective emoluments, or to be transferred to some-
other situation.

Parliament has already made provision for the payment of their several annual Salaries.
fibr the present year ; and it will, therefore, be proper, that the new arrangement, though.
completed, should not actually take place until the 1st of January, 1821.

I have, &c.
(Signed) BATHURST..

Lieutenant-General Sir JAMES KEMPT, K. C. B., &c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)
Government House, Halifax, 31st October, 1820.

Mr Lon,-
In my Despatch of the loth instant, I had the honor to transmit, for your

Lordship's information, a Copy of the Proclamation issued by me here on the 9th, with the
advice of His Majesty's Council, declaring the re-annexation of the Island. of Cape Bre-
ton to the Province of Nova-Scotia ; and to adquaint your Lordship that I. meant to visit
that Island, without foss of time, for the purpose of collecting the information required by
your Lordship, and making such arrangements on the spot as might appear to me necessary.

I am just returned from thence, after an absence of sixteen days ; having visited, in that
time, Sydney, Louisburg and Arichat, the principal places in the Island.

The re-annexation of Cape-Breton to the Province of Nova-Scotia was officially pro-
claimed, at Sydney, on the 16th inst. ; and I have great satisfaction in reporting to your
Lordship that the Governinent appears to have been administered with great prudence and
discretion by' Captain Stewart, from the period of General Ainsley's departure to the an-
nexation taking place.

The Council of Cape-Breton being dissolved, I was.desirous of appointing, according to
your Lordship's Instructions, one or two Members of it to seats in the Council of Nova-
Scotia ; but a perusal of the enclosure (No. 1,) will, I trust, satisfy your Lordship of the
inexpediency of carrying into effect that part Of His Majesty's Instructions.

When at Sydney, I made myself acquainted with the several Ordinances, passed by the
Governor and Council of Cape-BretQn, for the government of that -Colony'; and there
will be no difficulty, I think, in applying.to that Island the Laws actually applicable to the
other parts of Nova-Scotia.

The Legislature wil meet on the 12th.December next, and.I shall not fail to recommend
to their immediate attention the measures necessary to be adopted upon the occasion.
When the Nova-Scotia Laws are put in. operation in Cape-Breton, the services* of the
Chief Justice, and ail other subordinate Officers of Justice, may be altogether dispensed,
with. According to your Lordship's desire I. inclose, herewith,, (No. 2,) a specification of
the length of their services, as also of the other Officers whorm it will not, in..my opinion, be
necessary to retain at Cape-Breton beyond the present year. They ail appear to expec t
that their full salaries will be continued,to then until they are otherwise provided for.; but.
to the staternent of their services I bave taken the liberty of adding some remarks of my
own, with the view of putting your Lordship in possession of ail the informàtion I could
obtainas to their several clainis, and the amount of their present emoluments. The Sur-
veyor General (Mr. Crawley,) is the only Officer on the Civil Establishment of Çape-
Breton whose annual Salary is provided for by Parliament, that it will be necessaryto reFain,.

Na2 ,.cJ1n_
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in my humble opinion. His duties are very extensive and important; I examined very
particularly the state ol bis Office, and manner of corducting his Department, and have
every reason to think him an able and efficient Officer. Mr. Crawley also fills the situation
of Superintendent of H. M. Coal Mines in Cape-Breton, an Office which cannot be dis-
pensed with. I found it necessary to give him detailed Instructions for the performance of
his duties in both situations, copies of which I shall take an early opportunity of transmit-
ting for your Lordship's information, with a Report upon the state of the Coal Mines.

At present I am unwilling to detain the Packet, which I found here on my return yester-
day evening, and shall only further add that my visit to Cape-Breton has quite satisfied me
that the appointment of a Superintendent is not in the least degree necessary to the carry-
ing on of the Public Business of the Island.

I have, &c.

The Earl Ba.TnURST, K. G. &c. &c. &c. (Signed) JAMES KEMPT.

(Copy.)
M( onn- Government House, Halifax, 24th December, 1820.
My LORD-

In a former Despatch I had the honor to inform your Lordship that I
would open the Session of the General Assembly on the 12th instant ; and I have now the
satisfaction to acquaint your Lordship that I bave given my assent to a Bill extending the
Laws of Nova-Scotia to Cape-Breton, so that the re-annexation of that Island to this Pro-
vince, is thus carried fully into effect, agreeably to His Majesty's gracious intentions.

I have the honor herewith to inclose a Copy of the Bill for your Lordship's information.
It was drawn up by the Chief Justice, and will, I think, answer every purpose for the pre-
sent.

I have, &c.
[Signed] JAMES KEMPT.

The Earl BATHURST, K. G. &c. &C.

(Copy.)
No. 6. Downing-Street, 281h June, 1833.

SIR-
Since 1 received the Seals of this Department, a Letter, dated the 4th Marcb,

from Sydney, Cape Breton, addressed to my Predecessor, by Mr. Charles R. Ward, and
two other Gentlemen, appointed as a Committee for the purpose, bas been put into my
hands, with the Petition to His Majesty from the Island of Cape-Breton, which it enclosed,
praying the restoration of the Constitution granted to that Settlement by His Majesty King
George Third.

I have laid before the King the Petition which bas been sent home, and have received
His Majesty's commands to intimate that, with every desire to pay the earliest attention to
the reasonable representations of any portion of His Subjects, the question is considered
to be of far too grave a character to be dealt with otherwise than in the most formal manner.

It would be proper, therefore, that the Petitioners sbould be informed that, with a view
to bring forward the claim which they have advanced in the most effectual and correct
mode, their Petition should be drawn up and addressed to His Majesty, in Council; and
that they should be apprised that the case will be heard by Counsel in that Tribunal, wben-
ever the subject shall be regularly brought forward.

I must request that you will take the necessary steps for apprising the Petitioners of the
course which they ought to pursue. 1 have, &c.

The Acting Governor of Nova-Scotia.

(Copy)
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(Copy).

Su,-- . Whitehall, 291h May, 1784.

Representations baving been made to His Majesty that great inconvenience
will arise to His Majesty's loyal subjects who, since the American contest, have settled
upon the Banks of the Rivers St. Croix and St. John, and the Country adjacent, froin the
distance of the Seat of Government at Halifax, particulary with regard to their unavoid-
able recourse to the Courts of Justice ; His Majesty,in consideration thereof, and for other
salutary purposes, has commanded me to apprise you of Ris Royal determination to divide
the Province of Nova-Scotia into two Governments. The line of separation is intended to
be drawn from the mouth of the Musquat or Misequash River, in the Bay of Fundy, to its
source, and from thence across the Isthmus into the nearest part of the Bay Verte. The
tract of Country to the Westward it is proposed shall be called Newv-Brunswick, and the
Eastern to bear its present naie, and remain under your Government. That the Island of
Cape-Breton, upon which a Lieutenant-Governor, with a suitable Civil Establishment, is
to be placed, and that the Island of St. John, after reducing the Civil Establishment of it
to a parallel with Cape-Breton, shall both be annexed to the Province of Nova-Scotia, and
be subordinate to you.

The King trusts that this measure may not be considered as the effect.of any other cause
than that of His gracious disposition to contribute, by every possible means, towards the
general convenience and comfort of His faithful and loyal subjects, who have taken refuge
in those parts of His Majesty's Dominions; and as.a proof of Bis approbation of your con-
duct during your Government of Nova-Scotia, I am authorised to communicate to you His
Royal intention to continue the same appointmient to you, after the division of the Province
shal1 have taken place, as you have heretofore enjoyed. The few Provinces which we
ha#e now remaining on that side of the Atlantic, of course increase in consequence to this
Country; and, with a view to their future improvement, it bas been for some time past in
contemplation to make arrangements, of some magnitude, for the better government of the
whole, vesting certain powers in a person to be upon the spot, to determine matters in ge-
neral, and avoid the tedious delay of continual recourse to this Country. It is now become
more than probable that an appointment of that nature will soon take place; and although it
is not supposed that the measure will occasion any alteration in your desire to conduct the
affairs of the Province of Nova-Scotia, yet, I think it proper to inform you, that if you
cannot reconcile it to your own feelings to continue in that situation, I shall be very glad to
do any thing in my power to make a provision for you in any other way that may be more
agreeable to you. I am, &c. &c. &c.

Governor PAnn, Nova Scotia.

(Copy.)

(Seal.) 0 0
By His Excellency Lieutenant General Sir JAMas Ka rPT,

K. C. B., ieutenant-Governor and Commander in
[Signed] JAMES KExMT. Chief, in and over Bis Majeay's Provice of Nova-

Scotia, and il Dependencies, Oc. 8c. 8c.

W HEREAS, His Majesty, with a view to promote the welfare and mutual interests of
bis faithful and loyal subjects of Nova-Scotia and Cape-Breton, bath been graciously

pleased to direct that the Island of Cape-Breton should be re-annexed to the Government
of Nova-Scotia, and that the same Island should from henceforth be and remain an inte-
gral part of the Government of Nova-Scotia :-

I do, therefore, in pursuance of His Majesty's Instructions, and by and with the advice
of H. MI. Council, declare that the Island of Cape-Breton is, and shail from henceforth
be and remain, a several and distinct County of the Province of Nova-Scotia, to be called
and known by the name of the County of Cape-Breton; and to be represented, and the

Civil
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Civil Government thereof to be administered, in like manner as the other Counties of the.
Province are administered and governed.-And, in pursuance of His Majesty's Instruc-
tions, I have caused a Writ, in the usual form, to be immediately issued, directed to the
Provost Marshall or bis Deputy resident in the Island, for the Election of Two Members:
to serve in the General Assembly of Nova..Scotia-being the number directed to be sum-
moned to such Assembly, before the time when the said Island was first separated from the
Province of Nova-Scotia.

And I do, hereby, in obedience to His Majesty's Commands, dissolve the Council of
the said Island of Cape-Breton ; and that the Peace and good order of the said Island
may be preserved, and Justice duly administered therein, until more effectual Iprovision
shall be made by the Legisiature of Nova-Scotia, or until further orders shallbe duly made
thereon, I do hereby authorize and require that ail Judges, Justices of the Peace, Con-
stables, and other Civil Officers in Commission in the said Island, do continue in the exe-
cution of their respective offices, agreeably to the several Ordinances passed by the
Governor and Council of Cape-Breton, and under wbich the Colony, since its separation,
has been bitherto administered.

Given under my Hand and Seal at Arms. at Halifax, this
9th day of October, 1820, in.the first year of His Ma-
jesty's Reign.

By His Excellency's Command.

[Signed] RUPERT D. GEORGE:.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

14o. 61.

(See Page 146.),

The Committee to whom the Communication from the Rev. Dr. M'Culloch to His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor was referred, beg leave to report-

That they hcave inspected the collection of specimens in Natural History made by the
Rev. Principal and bis son, Mr. Thomas M'Culloch, consisting of about four hundred of the
native Birds of the Province, and a few of the Quadrupeds, ail of which are beautifully
and skilfully preserved. That two of your Committee enjoyed the opportunity someyears
ago of examining the magnificent collection made by the Rev. Principal and his family at
Pictou, and regret that it was ever permitted to leave Nova-Scotia. It was pronounced by
Mr. Audubon to be the flnest private collection in North A merica, and he bas repeatedly
referred to it,. and made honorable mention of Mr. Thomas M'Culloch in bis splendid work
upon Qrnithology. Independently of the rational pleasure and of the intellectual refine-
ment flowing from such collections, they are pregnant of instruction, and conduce to the
improvement of the Community, and the diffusion of real knowledge.. They are patronized
arcordingly by every enlightened government, and'by none more munificently than by the
Parent State. Influenced by these considerations, and by the desire to have a Native Mu
seurn established in Halifax, arranged on scientific principles, and filed with the various..
objects in Natural'History which our own Province and other Countries would supply, ren-
dering it at once an ornament to the Province, and a place of instructive resort and .of, ele-
gant recreation ; the Committee recommend that an adequate sum be granted- to Dr.
M'Culloch to enable him and his son, with such persons as they may' employ, to extend and
enrich their collection during the present.year, upon. their undertaking-that the collection
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shall continue in Halifax, and be held as public property, to the value of.the grant paid out of
the Treasury to their use.

WiLLIAM YOUNG,
H. HUNTINGTON,
THOMAS FORRESTER.

Committee Room, March 27, 1841.

No. 62.
(See page 155.)

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON THE FISHERIES.

The Committee on the Deep Sea Fisheries of Nova-Scotia, report that they have given
the fullest consideration to the important subject referred to them, and are gratified at be-
ing able to state, that this branch of industry, notwithstanding the many obstacles which are
cast in the..way of the industrious class engaged in it, continues to prosper, but not with
that vigor which ought to characterize this principal export of the Colony.

The frequent appeals of the Legislature of Nova-Scotia to the Home Government, for
protection against the encroachment of Foreigners,.to insure to the Inhabitants of this
Country the full enjoyment of their reserved rights of Fishery, your Committee hope have
been partly instrumental in calling forth a spirit of enquiry on this subject, of such momen-
tous importance to the Lower Provinces; and the report of Captain Milne, of Her Majes-
ty's Ship Crocodile, relative to the Fisheries of Newfoundland, and which is berewith sub-
mitted to the House, shows that the intercocrse with Foreigners injures our Fishery on
those grounds, and clearly points to some of the means by which such abuses may be re-
dressed, the existence of which is so prejudicial to the true interests of those pursuing
that avocation. Captain Milne considers the Naval Force employed for the protection of
our Fisheries too limited to insure a vigilant and effective superintendance ; and there is
one paragraph of bis report worthy of perusal by all interested, and which is marked by
the frankness which characterizes that Gentleman, and which your Committee hopes will
rouse the attention of Government to furnish a remedy : "as only one vessel is employed
"on the Newfoundland Fisheries, it must be obvious, on consideration, that so vast a range
"of coast as there is included. iithin its limits, extending around the Island of Newfound-

'land, along the south shore of Labrador, from 64 degrees west longitude to the Straits of
" Bellisle, and from thence indefinitely to the northward, cannot possibly be efficiently con-
" trolled or even visited by Her Majesty's Ship employed on.that service." This bas been
the cause, in a great measure, of the boldness of Foreigners in transgressing the conven-
tional limits on our shores-it has not been a want of energy on the part of Her Majesty's
Ships of War, but the inability to discharge the ouerous duty imposed on their Command-
ers, for unless the protection is ample, the oppressed fears to complain, lest he may be vi-
sited with the wrath of the accused, when no friendly power is near to guard him, and by
degrees he becomes a participator in the illicit conduct of those very people who are do-
ing him and bis Country the greatest injury. By the same Report it appears that illicit
trade prevails between the French Islands and Newfoundland-the Fishermen.of the lat-
ter excbanging Bait for Spirits and other Merchandize, which is consumed without contri-
bution to the Revenue-a traffic demoralizing to those engaged in it, and destructive to the
Fisbery, by converting the British Fisherman into a supplier of an article indespensable to
the Foreigner, and thus enabling him to prosecute with greater success the more profitable
Fishery, while his dupe remains srupinely on shore, satisfied with the reward for wbich he
rashly barters his Birthright. This evil your Committee knows exists in our more imme-
diate rish5ries, and it is difficult to eradicate it-the Foreigner must have Bait, if restrict-
ed to the imits prescribèd he cannot obtain it, or conduct successfully bis voyage. Hence
a disproportioned price is offered, and the temptation to the poor man is irresistable-per-
haps the dissemination of that knowledge which convinces the intelligent of the prejudicial
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tendency of such trade, is iikely to prove the most permanent and effectual check. I bave
also, (says Captain Milne,) "béen made acquainted that smuggling to a very considerable

extent is carried on along the south shore at Labrador, by American vessels resorting to
"that coast for the Fishery. This illegal trade consists of Provisions brought from the

United States in a greater quantity than is sufficient for their own consumption during the
"season, and therewith secretly carrying on illicit trade in every Port and River on the a-
"bove shore ; nor do I see any means by which so extensive an cvil to the British Mer-
"chant, and to the Colonies, can be possibly suppressed, unless by the interference of the
«Home Government." To aid in breaking up this system, he recommends employment by
the Colonies of small fast sailing vessels, which can approach these violators of the Law
with greater facility, and follow them into shoal water, or chase them on the seas ; and in
confirmation of that gallant Officer's views, your Committee have satisfaction in reporting,
that such bas been the result of employing similar craft by this Colony for that service ;
but it is in vain to attempt the total suppression of such destructive and contaminating in-
tercourse, without the vigorous interposition of the Home Government, for whilst this Co-
lony has established Cutters to protect the Fisheries, the adjoining Provinces appear indif-
ferent to this great object, as far as your Committee cai gain information ; and on their
shores, and in their waters, when driven from ours, the Foreign Fisherman violates exist-
ing treaties with impunity. To the Home Government, your Committee concurring with
the writer of the Report, turns for redress, with the full conviction that, when rightly inform-
ed, that Government will extend its protection to the British Subject, however remote his
residence or humble his occupation. Your Comnittee further report that the export of
Fish from Nova-Scotia, by the Official Returns made under order of this House, in the
year ending the 5th January last., amounts to 327,026 Quintals of Dry Fish ; 71,676 Bar-
rels, and 1,137 Tierces, and 3,643 Kits of Pickled Fish ; 27,755 Boxes of Smoked Fish;
2,553 Barrels, and 4,661 Casks of Oil ; and 17,735 Seal Skins, and 2 Casks of Seal Skins,
the value of which exceeds £500,000, and the taking of which cmployed upwards of
60,000 tons of shipping. The Committee regret that there is no mode of ascertaining the
number of persans actually engaged in the Fishery, and in curing and packing such a va-
luable Export, but annex a Statistical Table, shewing the Ports to which shipments have
taken place-whence it appears that this comtnodity is a valuable Staple of the Province,
and the chief support of our Foreign Commerce. The Committee suggest that some
means should be adopted to procure accurate accounts of the nunibers engaged in tl.at pur-
suit, for when they reflect that the above quantity bas been exported, and no account fur-
nished of the home consumption, wýhich is at least equal, and when compared with the
Fishery of the United States, it becomes apparent that these Fisheries are of incalculable
national bencfit, and ought to be fostered in every manner by the Legislature.

The Committee have procured a Statistical Table, shewing the extent of the fishingin-
terest in Massachusetts, the State principally engaged in this branch of Commerce-whence
it appears, that for the year ending Ist April, 1837, (since which no authentie Report ap-
pears to have been made,) the catch was 510,554 Quintals of Codfish, valued at $1,569,517;
and 234,059 Barrels of Mackerel, valued at $1,639,042, employing 1,290 Vessels, and
11,146 hands ; and this business is increasing yearly, being cherished by the Government,
as tending to advance the Commerce of the Republic, and to furnish Seamen for its defence,
while the British Fisieries receive no pecuniary encouragement, but little protection, and
are left entirely to individual enterprize, subject to fluctuation, and deprived by the local
Legislature of obtaining provisions and supplies duty free, a boon intended by the Imperial
Government.

The Committee conceive it their duty again to press on the·consideration of the House,
the advantages of extending a fostering hand towards a class of subjects, having just and
strong claims for Legislative protection-they exceed 10,000 in number-their employ-
ment strengthens manly vigor-the mine of wealth in which they labor is inexhaustible, it
lies contiguous toitheir home, for 450 miles of ocean, which laves the rugged. shores of
Nevfoundland, is the favorite resort of the Cod, and the clear waters of the Lower Pro-
vinces the favored habitation of Mackerel and Herring-it affords a nursery for Seamen,
without whom these Provinces can never be elevated to national importance.-Nova-Sco-
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tia, with her tributary Isles, muÉt use the ocean for ber highway, and she cannot maintain
her right to traverse its waters, unless ber sons are trained to a profession which enables
them to combat with the elements, and renders them conversant with the dangers of the
deep.

Your Commktee further report, that the encroachment of American Citizens on the re-
served Fishing Grounds of the Province continues, although partially checked by the ex-
ertions of those in comnand of the Revenue Cutters-the system of fishing adopted by
them at the Magdalen Islands, unless suppressed, will, as bas already been reported to this
House, destroy the Fishery altogother-the Herring quit the Arctic Regions, resort to and
swarm in those waters. This migration is for the purpose of spawning, as after this pro-
cess is completed, they quit the temperate latitudes and repair to the North ; the spawn, af-
ter being discharged by the Parent Fish, floats on the waves for a portion of the Spring,
and in the beginning of Summer, the small fry are seen in myriads. The Fish taken in the
early part of the Season are pregnant with eggs-a destructive cause of diminution-but
the Americans land on those Islands, and add to this Seine Fishing, by which the fructifying
spawn and small fry are destroyed, while yet too weak to descend to the deep, or to escape
the voracity of the tribes of the ocean.

Your Committee further report, that Foreign Vessels, engaged in the Bank Fishery, re-
sort to those Islands and the shores of the Gulf to procure Bait-they dig Clams, and
sweep Seines in those w aters, in violation of the terms of the treaty, to the prejudice of the
Inhabitants, and, as bas been shewn, to the injury of the Fishery-that they will continue
to do so is manifest, for they cannot obtain Bait with equal facility elsewhereand there-
fore, they recommend that an Address should be transmitted to Her Majesty on this sub-
ject, humbly praying Her Majesty to pass Rules and Regulations for the Fishery in those
waters, or to place those Islands under the Government of some of the Lower Provinces.
interested in the protection of the Fishery, so that such encroachments may be repelled,
and the destructive system of Fishery be prohibited.

The Committee further report that the demand for Pickled Fish, particularly Mackerel,
increases beyond the supply produced by Shore Fishing; and that great benefit would re-
sult by inducing many of those engaged in the Coasting Trade to return to the occupation
they have been trained to, and therefore recommend that a tonnage duty should be allowed
on all vessels employed in catching Mackerel in deep water-thus offering competition to
the Americans in the Fishery, and producing a force to aid in checking their lawless prac-
tices on our shores.

The Committee have examined the Accounts of expense of Revenue Cutters for the last
year, and find them correct:

The John and Louisa Wallace cost: £692 4 10j
The Rival 617 19 4
The Victory 767 12 9
£500 was voted for the support of eacb, and the deficiency to be provided is 681 15 6
The Accounts are herewith returned, numbered 1, 2, 3 and 4 ; also an Account of the

Seizures and Vessels detained by said Cutters, numbered 5, 6, and 7, by which it appears
that 28 Vessels have been seized for violation of the Fisbery Regulations, and for illicit
trade, of which number 11 Fishing Vessels of the United States have been condemned in
the Court of Vice Admiralty of Nova-Scotia, and the rest restored on payment of penalties.
Extensive seizures of Goods have also been made in consequence of the detention of the
Glory at Arichat, a proportion of which, together with one moiety of the above seizures,
after deducting the expenses of condemnation, remains to the credit of this branch of ser-
vice. They therefore recommend a continuation of those Vessels for another year, being
quite satisfied that much good has and will continue to result from their employment.

The Committee do not report favorably ta the Petition of Daniel Gallagher-they sym-
pathize with those who have sustained heavy losses during the gales of last Autumn,
amounting, as your Committee are fully convinced, to upwards of £20,000; but cannot
urge upon this House the granting of any money, as it would establish a precedent sanc-
tioning applications for all private losses, and occasion a perversion of the Provincial Re-
venue.

The
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The Committee recommend that Her Majesty's Government shoolà be urged to make •

Orders, Rules and Regulations, for the proper Government of the FAeries of the British
North American Provinces, particularly at the Magdalen Islands-that the existing treaties,
and the rights of the Inhabitants of the Provinces under them, should be more distinctly
defined-that His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor should bc authorized to obtain the
opinion of Her Majesty's Law Officers of the Crown in England on a case stated-raising
all the necessary questions as to the right of Fishery which the people of these Colonies
possess-that those rights should then be protected by the Government, which can only be
accomplished by the use of. Steam Boats, or such Vessels as can approach the violators of
the treaties at ail times.

That the Revenue Cutters should cruise on the same grounds as last year, and the Mas-
ters be instructed to niake seizures in the Gut of Canso and Bay of Fundy--that a formai
adjudication rnay be made as to the right of Fishing Vessels to pass through the former, or
take Fisi in the headlands of the latter, your Committee being convinced that strenuous
exertions should be made at this crisis, to repel encroachments on the reserved Fisbery of
the Lower Provinces, and to awakcn the people to their rights and the vital importance of
this subject, so that in any future atljustment of the momentous causes of dissatisfaction now
open between Great Britain and the adjoining Republic, no concessions may be made to
sanction further participation in this inexhaustible mine of wealth, the products of which
expand our Commerce over the broad surface of the world-give employment to thousands
of every age and sex-foster a class of intelligent and brave men, who in peace are the
chief stay of Commerce, and in war a formidable force-to combat the enemy on the
ocean, which laves our almost insular shores.

Committee Room, 28th March, 1841.
JAMEs B. UNIACKE, Chairman.
W. F. DES BARREs,
R. CLEMENTS,
PETER SPEARWATER,
JoHN J. MARSHALL.

PORT OF HALIFAx,
NOVA-SCOTIA.

Memo of the quantity of Pish, Fish Oil, and Seal Skins, exportedfrom this Province in the
year ended 5th January, 1841.

To where. ry.

Great Britain 561
British N. A. Colonies 12555
British W. Indies 232541 888
United States 249
Foreign W. Indies 140651
Brazils 17063
Mauritius 274
Africa 42
Foreign Europe 1 5335
Western Islands 288
From Cape-1Breton 1 448071

Total- 1327026111371

FISH.___ML. SEAL SKINS.
Pickled. Smk'd.

Bbls. jKits. 1 Boxes. Usks. J Bbls. No. ( asks.
1401 21 119 6 201 150 I 2

11262 250 66 356
3839313113
131821 218

10011 45

1
7562

11547 972
1637
62 45

960

1999

7167613643 1 27755 1 4661 1 2553

17557

17735 l

Extent
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Extent of the Fishing Interest in MassachuseUts.

Statement, compiled from the Statistical Tables, published by order of the Legislature
of Massachusetts, indicating the extent of the Fishing Interest of the Commonwealth, for
the year ending lst April, 1837. The Whale Fishery not included:

Vessels employed in the Cod and Mackerel Fishery 1,290
Tonnage of the same 76,089
Number of Quintals of Codfish caught 510,554
Value of the same $1,569,517
Number of Barrels of Mackerel caught 234,059
Value of the same $1,639,042
Number of Bushels of Salt used in Cod and Mack'erel Fishery 837,.141
Hands employed 11,146
Capital invested $2,683,176

Copies of Reports made by Captain .Alexander Milne, of H. M. Ship Crocodile, relative Io
the Fisheries of Newfoundland, 1840.

SOUTH COAST.
The first communication with the shore, after leaving the Harbour of St. John's, on the

16th June, was on the South Coast, at Cape Lance, near Cape St. Mary's. The place of
landing was at a small Bay, called Little Pine; here I found one settler and his family,
occupying a Pasture Farm. There are no Fishing Establishments in this Bay, from its
exposed situation-the nearest is Brancb, about eight miles to the N. E. of Cape Lance.
The Bay of Little Pine is yearly frequented by Caplin towards the end of June, and re-
sorted to by our Fishermen, for the purpose of procuring them for bait. In answer to My
enquiries, I was informed that French Vessels never visit this part of the Coast, nor had
he ever heard of their encroachments in the neighbourhood.

REMARKs.-When visiting different parts of the South Coast, I have been informed that
the Fishings for Cod, in the vicinity of Cape St. Mary's, are considered very good; the
Fish being abundant, and of a larger size than those caught further to the west. Indivi-
duqls belonging to Fortune, Lamelin, and other Establishments, who can afford to purchase
or build Schooners, from Twenty to Thirty Tons, send them to Cape St. Mary's to fish,
and return with their cargo to cure them.

At St. Pierre I arrived on the 21st June, and found the outer Roads, and likewise the
inner Harbour, filled with French Vessels: there could not have been less than eighty or
ninety, averaging from one hundred and twenty to three hundred tons. Tbey are chiefly
Brigs, lately arrived from the Banks wit, :ir cargoes, which they were then discharging,
and making preparations for again departing to the Banks for the fishings of July, August
and September.-many of them, if not all, were delayed in Harbour in consequence of the
want of bait (caplin)-the supply afforded by the Bays of St. Pierre and Miquelon having
been nearly exhausted, and inadequate to the great demand which the number of French
Vessels (this year amounting to about three hundred) require. In former years, when this
scarcity of bait occurred, it was common for the French Vessels to proceed to the Bays
on our Coasts, and there haul for Caplin, in violation of the limits as defined by treaty.
This practice they have almost entirely given up, in consequence of the risk of capture, and
the fear of punish ment; and also from tbeir being enabled to procure a sufficient supply of
the required bait, brought over from Fortune, Grand Bank, and other Settlements on our
Coasts, by our Fishermen.

The small Schooners belonging to the above Ports, and those belonging te other Settle-
ments, supply the great demand which the French require. The trade is conducted in an
illegal manner:

ist.-By Registe.ed Vessels not having a Custom-House Clearance, in violation of the
Act 3d and 4th, Wm. 4, Chapter 59.

2nd.-By Boats not Registered, who have therefore no right under the same Act to carry
on a Foreign Trade.
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At St. Pierre, on the June, six Schooners left that Port, ail of vhom I detained, and
they all admitted their having brought Caplin over, but pleaded ignorance of its being illegal.
1, however, relcased them, warning then of the illegal trade they were carrying on, the
punishment to wLicli they were liable, and ny determination to seize ail vessels which I
should, in future, find under similar cùýcumstances. Since ihat time I have been informed
that twenty Schooners went to St. Pierre's, loaded with Caplin, on Ist day in July, and
that this trade is daily carried on to a great extent. .

It is obvious the British Trade in fish must suffer by permitting this traffic to continue:
Ist.-By the quantity of Fish which the French Vessels are enabled to take, from the

great supply of Caplin they cai procure so casily ; by which neans they are enabled to
supply Foreign Markets to a greater extent than formerly. The success with which they
prosecute their fishing is entirely owing to the supply of bait ; therefore giving encourage-
ment to an increase of their Fishing Vessels, which is actually the case.

2nd.-Our Boats being employed taking Caplin for the supply of the French Bankers,
they do not prosecute the Cod Fishery as fornerly ; the quantity of Fish actually taken by
British Fishermen will cor.sequently be on the decline, and therefore our Foreign Exports.

3rd.-The consequence of a trade in Caplin to St. Pierre's has been the means of in-
creasing a smuggling trade along the Coast; for in return for the supply of Caplin the
Fishermen are paid with money, whicli is laid out in St. Pierre's for Tea, Brandy, and other
prohibited articles, which are brought over, and smuggled into the various Settlements along
the Coast, paying no duty ; by vhich means the Revenue is defrauded-the British Mer-
chant is not employed for those necessaries of life, and consequently reaps no advantage
perhaps is not even paid for any advances of necessaries, which he may have given for the
previous winter.

JUNE 23.-Little St. Lawrence.-The Settlement at this Port is extremely limited, con-
sisting only of one permanent resident, Mr. Thorne, and his family, who conducts a fishing
establishment ; there are several others on a limited scale, by persons who come there for
the season, disposing of their fish to Mr. Thorne. The principal settlement is at Great St.
Laurence, about two miles to the Westward. The number of Inhabitants averages at pre-
sent about two hundred, including Children, and is slowly on the increase-there are about
sixty small Fishing Boats employed on this settlement for the Cod Fishing-the produce
being disposed of either to M.. Thorne, at Little St. Laurence, or at the Establishment of
a Jersey House at Great Laun. The Inhabitants complain of the Fishermen of Fortune
Bay coming to the Harbour of St. Laurence with large Schooners, (which they cannot af-
ford to procure for thenselves,) each having two or three punts with them, for the purpose
of the in-shore Fishery, while the Schooners are employed in the offing: by which means
the fish are prevented from coming in shore, or are driven off the coast, before they, in their
small Boats, are able to catch them; and when the fish are scarce, or will not bite, these
Fortune Bay Fishermen haul Caplin on their Shores and Bays, with which they load their
Schooners and proceed to St. Pierre, dispose of their Cargo, and again return to prose-
cute the Fishery at a more favourable period. The inhabitants allege that in consequence
of the Fortune Bay People coming to the St. Laurence's, their Fishery is on the decline.
At Little St. Laurence Salmon are taken in Nets. laid out from the rocks, and moored with
an anchor, in which the fish mnesh themselves-,. common manner of fishing ail along the
coast. In answer to enquiries relative to encroachments by the French, I obtained infor-
mation that the French now and then do encroacb for a day or so, for the purpose of tak-
ing Caplin early in the season ; but they do not fish in the neighbourhood for Cod.

JUNE 2.-Great Laun is situated about eleven miles to the Westward of St. Laurence-
it is a Settlement consisting of about One Hundred and Twenty to One Hundred and Fifty
Inhabitants, all employed in the Cod Fisheries. The Settlement is slowly on the increase.
This, I believe, is owing to Settlers eoming from Fortune and Grand Bank, where the
Harbors arc not so good, nor the Fisheries so productive. At this Port the principal per-
manent resident is a Mr. Connor, carrying on a Fisbing Establishment for Cod and Salmon.
The house of Nicholle & Co. of Jersey, have also a Fishing Establishment at this Port,
under the charge of Mr. Cloke. There are a number of small Schooners belonging to
the Inhabitants, which proceed to the Laun Islands (about seven to nine niles distant) to
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fish, whilst the small punts are similarly engaged at the entrance of the Harbour. The
Fisheries are on the increase within the last three years-as many fish have been taken this
seasan (ending June) as during the whole of last year. The Caplin had set in early and
abundant. The Sàlmon fishing is carried on by Bar Nets, across the entrance of two
small Rivers; but this year a Schooner from St. John's is prosecuting this Fishery with
great success, having brought several large Nets, which are laid straight out from the points
in the Harbour with anchors, in which the fish mesh themselves as they run along shore ;
and the number daily taken is from Twenty to Forty, which are salted for exportation.
This Fishery has entirely destroyed the fishing at the entrance of the River, fished by Mr.
Connor.

Relative to encroachments by the French, the following replies were received in answer
to queries on the subject : that the French occasionally encroached for Caplin and Cod;
two Schooners having been hauling for the former in Little Laun Bay early in June. i may
here remark that the above observations, relative to the French, were only elicited by ques-
tioning Individuals. No complaint was ever made of such, or any encroachments; and I
am inclined to think that there is either a dread of giving information, or an understanding
between the residents themselves and the French; as it wvas hinted to me by a person not
connected with the locality, that to give information of the French encroachments, was to
risk one's life. I have since heard that Mr. Connor has a niece narried to a French Fish-
erman; and another resident, about eighty years of age, and blind, bas also a daughter
married to a Frenchman engaged in fishing-thut these Individuals *fish off the Laun Is-
lands, come into Laun, clean their fish, and then carry them to St. Pierre's. Mr. Connor
bas several French people engaged in his service, for curing fish. It was also mentioned,
that sometimes twelve to twenty French Vessels will be fishing off Laun ; and yet no com-
plaint of encroachment was ever made. I may also here state, that the period of the year
when the French encroachments are more generally felt is early in June, when the Caplin
first strike upon the Coast. If the Bays are then hauled for them, before spawning, they
are very likely to Icave the Bay entirely. Al the Inhabitants are Catholic, except about
fourteen to twenty.

JuLy 6.-Lamelin.-There are two Settlements at the Lamelin Islands, close together,
and therefore may be considered as one. The number of Inhabitants, including children,
amount to about 400, and is on the increase by Settlers from Fortune Bay. About seventy
Fishing Boats are owned by the Inhabitants, entirely engaged in the Cod Fishery. Their
fishing ground extends from Point Mîay to Lamelin, and from there to the Laun Islands;
but theirlargest Schooners proceed to Cape St. Mary's, rettirning to Lamelin to cure their
fish. The fishings of this year have been very productive, as on the other parts of the
Coast; and as an instance of the quantity of fisb, I may mention that at one haul of a Cod
Seine, 140 quintals of Cod were taken at this place. As Lamelin is the nearest Settlement
to St. Pierre's, and the coast from it to Point May is only 10 miles distant from the Island,
it is natural that this part of the coast should be more subject to encroachments by the
French Fishermen than any others. Mr. Pitman, an old Fisherman, and the principal re-
sident, stated that the encroachments were not so numerous as formerly, in consequence of
Caplin being carried into St. Pierre in sufficient quantities for the French Bankers ; that
they did encrcach for bait, at times, between Point May and Lamelin; and also to fish for
Cod off Point May; that the Coast being so very close to the Island, the French Schoon-
ers run over from St. Pierre's early in the morning, and are back again, with their boat full
of fish, in five or six hours. This speedy despatch of business renders it difficult to detect
them, and more especially as the English and French Boats are similarly rigged, there be-
ing no feature to distinguish them from each other. No ship could attempt to chase a
schooner or fishing boat near the fine of limit; as, from the danger of the navigation, caus-
ed by the Lamelin Ledges running off the coast several miles-the constant fogs in which
this part of the coast is so suddenly enveloped-and the strength and uncertainty of the
current ;, from the great number of boats in sight at one time, whose nationality you can-
not know without boarding, the excuses offered for beating up for St. Petër's, and not
finding them in the act of fishing, renders it difficult to detain them legally. It may be asked
why the French Boats encroach on our shores at. al], when the fishings off St. Pierres and
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Miquelon are so productive, and so close to the doors of their curing houses. The answer
given is, that the fish are better. It may be sa; but, for my own observations, I could ob-
serve no difference in size or otherwise; nor did I observe, in passing through the Channel
ta Fortune, any Boats fishing near Point May, but vast numbers off the Harbours of St.
Pierre and Miquelon. I am therefore of opinion, that the encroachments are chiefly to ob-
tain an early as also a continued supply of bait; and that it is when first the Caplin set in
on the Coast that protection is chiefly required-from the end of May ta the end of June;
by that means ta prevent the Caplin being driven frora the Bays they resort ta for the pur-
pose of spawning ; and I have been told that after the first fortnight, when the Caplin
have set in, all the hauling of the French would do little harm. Ta bae left an
Officer and boat's crew at Lamelin, I did not consider would have been of any
material benefit at this late season of the year; but should any ship visit the coast
in May, I would recommend a fishing schooner ta be hired, of sufficient size ta
keep the sea in case of bad weather, and ta render sufficient comfort for the crew ; as
it may most likely happen that instead of being enabled to return ta their head quarters at
Lamelin, tby may be absent for days, either to the East or West, according ta the gales ;
and an open boat would be unsafe, and untit for such a purpose ; and ta render elicient
service for the protection of the coast, and safety of the Vessel, a Pilot would be required,
acquainted with the various localities where encroacbments are made, and where security
may be speedily obtained on the sudden setting in of the fogs or bad weather. Her cruiz-
ing ground would extend from Fortune ta Point May, and from thence to Little St. Lau-
rence ; in all which extent of Coast, consisting of 45 miles, there are Bays in which Caplin
resort; and if any vessel differing from those on the Coast were employed on this service,
be assured she would be readily distinguished by the Frenchmen-and while absent on
her avocations at Fortune, Caplin would be hauled by them at Lamelin. But what do the
Lamelin people say on this subject? "We are in great want of some persan having the
"authority of a Magistrate, not only ta seule disputes among ourselves, but having au-
"thority ta remove the French from our fishing grounds. When we go ta them, and tell
"them you must leave this-you are on our grounds: they reply, Who are you? You may
"be Americans; and therefore we have as nuch right ta fish here as-yourselves: produce
"your authority and we will leave. It is this authority we want. We will man our boats
"for the purpose, only let us have an authorized person."-At this place all the inhabitants
are Protestants. They are very anxious to obtain P Clergyman, provided he will undertake
ta instruct a School; but if not, they would prefer a Schoolmaster for their children, who
also would read prayers.-Their wishes are certainly worthy of consideration ; as I found
at Great Laun and St. Laurence, Roman Catholic Schools established, and the visitations
of Roman Catholic Clergy frequent; and many of the Protestant Inhabitants along the
Coast have become Catholics, owing entirely to the want of a Protestant Clergyman.

JULr 8.-Grand Bank.-T1e number of Inhabitants at Grand Bank is about 300, and
rather on the increase. There are four Registered Schooners belonging ta the Port, as
also a number of smaller class, occupied in the fishings-not in Fortune Bay on account of
the scarcity of Fish-but proceed ta Point May, off Laun, and the St. Lawrences. The
Registered Vessels are engaged in the Ooasting Tlrade, collecting Fish, or carrying it ta
Harbour Britain or St. John's.

The fishings have not improved for the last three years. I sbould presume this to be the
case, from their Boats being more engaged with the Caplin Trade ta St. Pierre's than the
Fishings; and I observed very little Fish drying at thr Establishments. There are Salmon
Fishings at this small Port, as at all others, where even a small rivilet communicates with
the sea, and the same means adopted for taking them as at other places. Mr. Evans, the
Magistrate, nentioneýl that the French made occasional encroachments about Point May,
for the purpose of obtaining bait, but did not trouble them much. I communicated with him
on the Trade carried on between Grand Bank, the adjoining Settlements, and the French
Island of St. Pierre's-alluding ta the non-clearance of the vessels. He then mentioned
the impossibility of doing sa, with such a cargo as Caplin, when the nearest Custom-House
was at Harbour Britain, or Burin, distant 23 and 40 miles; and, as the Caplin would be
unserviceable in 24 ta 48 hours, their attempting ta proceed ta the above places ta clear

would
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would render them useless, and the trade impossible. I have formerly alluded to the dif-
ficulty of distinguishing between the English and French Schooriers, and would remark,
that none of the Vessels or Boats belonging to any of the Ports along the Coast, have either
their names, or Ports they belong to, painted on their sterns-which Custom-House rega-
lation ought to be enforced, as it would most materially assist in distinguishing French Ves-
sels and those engaged in illegal trade. The Settlements to the N. E. of Grand Bank are
Little Barasway and Grand Beach, containing together about 60 or 70 souls.

JULYY 8.-Fortune.-A Seulement consisting of 240 persons: it remains nearly in the
same state as to number, neither increasing nor decreasing. There are about 25 Vessels
employed in the Fishing, and under the same circumstances as at Grand Bank. The fish,
as at Grand Bank, are disposed of piincipally at Harbour Britain. No complaints of en-
çroachment by the French were made: it was, however, stated, in answer to queries on
the subject, that they sometimes encioached, during the Fishing Season at Point May and
Cape Cruz, opposite to St. Pierre's.

JULY 12.-From Connaigre Bay, where the ship anchored, a boat was dispatched to the
Burgeo Islands. From the report given by Lieut. Woodman, it appears that there are two
Settlements, called Upper and Lower Burgeo, distant from each other about three miles;
the combined number of Inhabitants being about 650. The Seulement, by the statement of
Mr. Cox, the principal resident, is increasing, from settlers coming from Fortune Bay ; the
fisheries of this place being more productive. There are ten registered vessels belonging
to the seulement, prosecuting a coasting trade and carrying their fish to markets; and the
small schooners are engaged in the fishing among the Islands. The cod fishing bas been
very successful, having already averaged 100 quintals per man; and has increased during
the last three years. There are also Salmon fisheries in the vicinity, fished by the Inhabi-
tants and also by the Indians, there being a seulement of about 100 of them a few miles
to the west, at Little Barasway, who trade with the inhabitants of the Coast, and Burgeo
Islands, exchanging Salmon, Geese, and Furs for Clothing, Spirits, and Powder. Herrings
are also abundant; more so than has been known for many years past, and arrived earlier
on the Coast; they are now used for bait, the Caplin having gone into deep water.

At both Upper and Lover Burgeo, the Inhabitants expressed the great want of a Magis-
trate in so extensive a settlement ; not only to administer justice among themselves, but
for the purpose of preventing the extensive encroachments of the French, which com-
mence at the fall of the year, in the various harbours from that of Jersey to White Bear
Bay. In all the intervening ports they are throughout the whole winter, engaged in cutting
and carrying away quantities of Timber of the largest size, and do great damage
to the young trees; that during ril April, and the beginning of May, they encroach at the
Barrasways, to the West of the Burgeo Islands, and yearly continue, as formerly, to dig
shell fish for bait; and this year, in consequence of the continued encroachments, the shell
fish have almost entirely disappeared, scarcely any having been procured by the inhabitants ;
about fifty French schooners having been digging bait at the Barrisways this Spring. They
do not encroach for the purpose of Cod fishing, being too far from St. Pierre's.

The inhabitants of these Islands are all Protestants, and are most anxious to obtain a
Schoolmaster for their children, and a person who, at the same time, would read prays on
Sundays. The wishes of so large a community, settled in oné locality, certainly demand
attention.

West of Connaigre Bay there is a small seulement at Hatter's Point, containing about
twenty inhabitants.

NORTH-EAST COAST AND COAST OF LABRADOR.
The French resort to this coast in Spring, bringing out with them in their vessels (which

are chiefly brigs of 100 to 200 tons) a cargo of salt for curing their fish, as also their im-
plements for fishing. Having moored their vessels in security, they commence the repairs
of their salting-houses, drving stages, and likewise the huis for the abode of tbeir crews.
The former are covered with canvass. The ship's bell is landed, and shipped in its former
cranks near the superintendant's house. The large boats, which were hauled up in places
of sec"rity at the close of the last years fishing, are lauched, repaired, and fitted. In all
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their arrangements and mode of prosecuting the fishery there was displayed system and
neatness which we observed nowhere else. Each vessel has from six to ten of these boats,
according to the number of their crew. They are of large dimensions, being about 25 to
30 feet long, with a great beam, and all rigged alike, with two lug sails. Their crew con-
sists of two men and a boy: they start early in the morning to their Fishing Grounds,iwhich
are generally at the entrance of the harbour, and continue to presecute their avocations with
hooks and line until they procure a cargo, when they return to their establishments: the
crew are then relieved, and the fresh hands immediately commence throwing the fish into the.
salting-house where the process of splitting, boneing, cleaning, and salting is prosecuted
with amazing quickness. The fish are not laid out to dry until about three weeks before their
departure for France-so certain are they on this Northern coast that no fogs, which are
so prevaient and dense on the south shore of the Island, will continue to interrupt the prin-.
cipal process of the fishery.

The Vest Shore, which is also called the French Shore from their right of fishing ex-
tending along the whole of that coast, is not liable tu fog nearly so tnuch as the South East
and South, where they are not only exceedingly dense, but may continue for weeks toge-
ther with scarcely a day's clear weather. It is on this account that the French Fishing
Ground is considered so much more valuable than the English. Besides the hook and line,
cod-seines are also used, with which they take immense quantites of cod. There is only
one English resident at Pacquet, who selis his fish to the French, and during the winter
takes charge of their abandoned establishments until their return in spring. There was a
peculiarity noticed in the French boats at Pacquet Harbour which I never observed else-
where, namely, both oars being pulled on the larboard side, and no oar at all on the star-
board ; but the third person used an oar fitted into a crutch placed broad on the starboard
quarter, with which he pulled the stern round against the power of the two larboard oars,
and thus steers her course.

Having completed the water of her Majesty's Ship under rny command, I again put to
sea on the afternoon of the 1st August, and proceeded direct to the coast of Labrador. On
the 4th August, communicated with the Fishermen engaged in fishing off the Black Islands,
in lat. 54 ; they were part of the crews of 23 vessels then at anchor in Grady's Har-
bour, at the Black Islands ; they were principally from Conception Bay and the Island of
Fogo, (Newfoundland,) Nova-Scotia, and several Americans from the State of Maine
were at the same anchorage, also engaged in fishing on the same ground with the inhabi-
tants of Newfoundland and Labrador, as granted to them by treaty. From informaticaA
which was afterwards obtained at Dumplin Island, and Round Island, near Sandwich Bay,
and at Inlian Isiand, further to the Southward, the number of American schooners resort-
ing to this part of the coast this year is upwards of 100-many of them having been pre-
viously fishing in the vicinity of Red Bay, L'Ance-â-Loup, and other ports on the South
coast of Labrador ; and had come to the North on account of the scarcity of fish on that
part of the coast. Here also they had been unsuccessful; indeed on the whole coast of
Labrador, the Cod fishing this year has been as yet very unprofitable ; and the caplin, whose
yearly strike is looked forward to with much satisfaction, have only been three or four days
on the coast.-Herrings had set in for a few days, but again left the shore. The Fisher-
men were in consequence deprived of their principal bait, and were, instead, making use
of Lance, a species of small smelt about threc inches long. The fishermen were, howe-
ver, still in expectation that the autumn fishing might prove productive, and many of the
schooners had consequently gone further North, towards Cape Harrison, in lat. 55 O N., to
try their success, and would again return in September to Black Islands and its vicinity.

Dumplin Island was the Northernmost settlement at which I communicated : it is at the
entrance of Sandwich Bay, and situated between Huntingdon and Henrietta Islands. On
this latter Island there were formerly many summer settlers, and numerous stages, &c., for
prosecuting the cod fishery. These have been entirely abandoned, and the only establish-
ment remnining is the one on Dumplin Island, belonging to Messrs. Hunt. The principal
and almost only fishery is salmon, taken in the Eagle and other rivers in Sandwich Bay.
The salmon are cured at the rivers, which are 20 miles from Sandwich Bay, packed in tin
cases, sent diown toDumplin Island, and from thence shipped to England direct. The peo-
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ple, who fish the rivers, cure and pack the fish in tin cases, are brought out from England
in the spring, and return again when the salmon season is over, which is the beginning or
end of August. There are a few Indians in the vicinity, which have come from the Mora-
vian Settlements to the Northward ; they assist in the Fisheries during summer ; and are
engaged in procuring furs during the autumn and winter; and in the spring, employed in the
Seal Fishery and.ali in the service of the establishment of Messrs. Hunt, between the
Black Islands and Huntingdon, at Sandwich Bay. There is also an establishment on Round
Island for the Cod Fishery ; it belongs to Mr. Wills, a resident in England, and under the
superintendance of a Mvr. Goodridge.

At Indian Island, further to the Southward, there are also one or two establishments en-
tirely for the Cod Fishery ; the principal one belongs to Mr. Warren, a resident in Eng-.
land, superintended by his son, who resides there in summer. It is connected with St.
John's, Newfoundiand ; from which place the people corne every year in spring, and return
in September or October. Between the above ports and Bell Isle there are numerous bar-
bours and bays, resorted to by schooners froi Newfoundland, Nova-Scotia, and America.
Having securely moored their vessels, they hoist out their boats, each vessel having three
or four, and commence fishing; the Americans salting their fish in bulk, whilst the New-
foundland people carry thein to some harbour on the coast, on the shore of which they have
stages for drying their cargoes. Should the fish prove abundant, they remain there until
they have completed their cargo ; but if scarce, they immediately proceed to sea, and
grope their way to some other harbour, where the fish are more abundant. It is surprising
how they manage to find their way among the numerous Islands and dangers which fringe
this barren coast ; and that during the dense fogs in which this part of the coast is some-
times enveloved, they are not more often wrecked, especially when they have neither chart,
quadrant, or book of directions to guide them.

I am not aware that there is any Settlement, properly so calied, on this part of Labrador.
The word I conceive to mean a number of bouses, with Inhabitants, permanently residing
in one locality ; but there are, I believe, numerous establishments, the same as at Dumplin,
Round, Black, and Indian Islands, along the coast, from Belle Isle Northward. These es-
tablishments consisting of one principal house, it is generally store for the sale of the va-
rious necessaries of life, and implements of fishing, &c., and for the -purposes of purchas-
ing fish from any casual Fishermen wbo corne there. The Superintendents of these Es-
tablishments generally corne to their houses every spring, bringing with them a number of
fishermen to prosecute the Fishery, all of wbom reside in temporary huts during the season,
and when it is concluded return to England, St. John's, or their native place, until the sea-
son commences in the following spring.

There is a circumstance which has corne to my knowledge, connected with the Island
of Belle Isle, which I consider it my duty to lay before you. It appears, from information
obtained on the Coast, that the fishings on the shores of this Island are exceedingly pro-
ductive, and were resorted to every year by our Fishermen, as also Americans, to pursue
their lawful occupaion. Of late years they have been entirely prevented from going near
the Island by the interference of the French, who will not permit any of our Fishermen to
fish there; and that consequently they have been obliged to give up a Fishing Ground,
which, to them, was not only convenient but productive. The question is whether Belle
Isle Island belongs to Newfoundland, and therefore the French Shore where they have the
right of fishing, or whether it is an Island of the Labrador Coast, to which it is more nearly
situated then to Ncwfoundland. If it belongs.to Labrador, the French have no right what-
ever there; and if it belongs to Newfoundland, the right of the English to fish comes una
der the 9th section of your Instructions.

Having laid hefore you the foregoing statement relative to the Fisheries on the South
Coast of Newfoundland and Eastern part of Labrador, so far as information could be ob-
tained at the Ports visited by'ier Majesty's Ship under my command.; and having received
your instructions per fIMS. Snake, when at Indian Island, to proceed immediately to Que-
bec, it will be out of my power to afford you any information relative to the West Shore
of Newfoundland or the South Coast of Labrador, neither of which bas been visited. But,
before bringing this statement to a close, I consider it my duty to lay explicitly before you
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what 1, in my opinion, consider is principally required from H. M. Ships in the protection
to be afforded to the British interests on that line of Coast called the Newfoundland Fishe-
ries. The first point of considefttion is the period of the year a Vessel of War is requir-
cd for that purpose. I should most decidedly say that any Vessel intended for the protec-
tion of the above Coast, should be at the Burgeo Islands about the middle of April; for it
is at this period of the year, at those Islands, and at the Barrasways, in the vicinity (Har-
bours that are dry at low water), the first encroachments are made by the French for the
purpose of digging bait, to the prejudice of our Settlers and Fishermen. By the 2d sec-
tion of your Instructions I am directed " to proceed to the Burgeo Islands, and there make
inquiry relative to the encroachments complained of in an Address which you were pleased
to send for my information and guidance, fron the House of Assembly of Newfoundland
to His Excellency Captain Prescott, Governor of that Colony." I have to acquaint you
that from the statements of the residents of the Burgeo Islands, these encroachments con-
tinue to be repeated without intermission during the months of April and May. . The next
part of the Coast which will require the attention of H. M. Ships, will be the vicinity of
Fortune Bay, Grand Bank, Lamelin, Laun, St. Lawrences, and the Bays of Placentia and
St. Mary's. This must be divided into two divisions: iri the first-Fortune Bay, Grand
Bank, Lamelin, and the St. Lawrences, because they are close to the French Islands of St.
Pierre and Miquelon; and the duty required is to prevent the French from sweeping our
Bays of the Caplin, which set in on the Coast early in June, to prevent the French from
fishing on our Shores for Cod, and to check the illicit trailic carried on by our Fishermen
with St. Pierre. Lamelin would become the head quarters. To perform this service the
Ship could not be employed herself; as tne navigation of the Coast, from numerous shoals,
and the prevalence of fogs, would render it unsafe for her to remain at sea, and there is no
anchorage nearer than Great Laun, 12 miles distant. The duty would be better performed
by vessels hired for the purpose, capable of affording accommodation for the officer and
men, and fit te keep the sea in case of bad weather, when unable to attain a secure an-
chorage. Whilst the small vessel engaged for the season is protecting this part of the
Coast, the ship might visit the second division of this shore, namely Placentia and St. Ma-
ry's Bays, via St. John's, to the East Coast of Newfoundland, for the purpose of visiting
Cape St. John. Here, of late years, there have been no complaints of encroachment be-
yond the defined limits; but the presence of a man-of-war in the vicinity would be of ser-
vice, if only to show the French her watchfulness over the British interests. The remainin g
and most extensive part of the Coast, is the Labrador. I have been informed by proprie-
tors of Vessels engaged in the Cod Fishery, that numerous French vessels engaged in the
Cod Fishery, constantly fish in the Bays on that Coast, about Bras d'Or Harbour and
L'Ance-a-Loup, &,c., to the annoyance, and in many cases prevention, of our Fishermen
from pursuing their avocations. This has been stated to be by more than one person-in-
deed almost ail those who frequent this part of the Coast have given the same statement;
and that these encroachments are during the end of April, May and June; and 1 see no
reason to- doubt their information. Looking, therefore, at this vast line, of Coast, extend-
ing from the river St. John to Belle Isle, and from thence Southward-in the whole range
of which are innumerable Bays and Harbours, yearly frequented by swarms of American
schooners, who corne there for the Fishery, and whenever opportunity offers encroach on
our shores; I consider that the superintendence of one man-of-war alone would not be
more than sufticient to prevent the encroachments of the French, and check the lawless
conduct of the Americans, within the above limits. As only one vessel is employed on the
Newfoundland Fisheries it must be obvious on consideration, that so vast a range of Coast
as there is included within its limits-extending around the Island of Newfoundland, along
the South shore of Labrador, from 64 deg. West longitude, to the Straits of Belle Isle, and
from thence indefinitely to the Northward-cannot possibly be efficiently controlled, or even
visited by I. M. Ship employod on that service ; nor even if a portion of ber officers and
crew are left on those parts of the Newfoundland Coast (viz : Burgeo and the Lamelin Is-
lands,) for the purpose of manning boats to assist in ber assigned duties. During this year
I did not think it requisite to comply with this part of your instructions, on accoant of the
late period of the year I arrived on the Coast; yet I cannot refrain fron mentioning the
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distressing situation in which the Captain of H. M. Ship may be placed at being deprived
of the efficient services of so many of his officers and crew, sent from the ship for so long
a period.

I trust any allusion which I have here made may not be considered by you as an attempt
on my part either to throw difficulties or objections in the way of any service which you
may be pleased to order H. M. Ships ; but that you will solely attribute it to an anxious
wish on my part to point out the situation in which H. M. Ships may be placed, not only on
an almost unknown and a dangerous shore, but when in company with men of war fully
manned, belonging to France and the United States, employed on the same coast, and si-
milar servive ; and therefore the propriety of urging upon the Colonial Government the
necessity of their either employing small vessels for that purpose, or having local authori-
ties at those places where the encroachments are made and complained of.

Your instructions, by which i have been guided, direct my attention to the protection of
the British interests in general, and especially the fishing grounds on our shore, from all in-
terference by foreign vessels. You have also directed my attention to the 22d article of
the above instructions, to the prevention of all illicit trade; I am therefore called upon to
allude especially to the trade now regularly but illegally carried on with our shore and the
Island of St. Pierre's.-This trade in Caplin and contraband articles, as already pointed
out in the former part of this report, is, I undersand, on the increase ; and unless the Home
or Colonial Government take some means to punisb those engaged in ir, or adopt expedi-
ent means to stop it, and protect its own coast, it will continue; and I consider it quite a
vain attempt for the Captains of H. M. Ships employed on the fisheries, even to check,
much less to suppress, the contraband trade. He may afford assistance to whatever sys-
tem the respective Governments may adopt for the protection of the coast ; as bis short so-
journ in the vicinity, and his duties requiring bis presence at other stations, can only render
his interference a matter of secondary importance.

I have also been made acquainted that smuggling, to a very considerable extent, iscarried
on along the south shore at Labrador (which bas not been visited by H. M. Ship under
my command,) by American vessels resorting to that coast for the fishery. This illegal
trade consists of provisions brought from. the United States, in a greater quantity than is
sufficient for their own consuîmption during the season, and therewith secretly carrying on
an illicit trade in every port and river on the above shore : nor do I see any means by
which so extensive an evil to the British merchant, and to the colony, can be possibly sup-
pressed unless by the interference of the Home Government.

It may be required that some reason should be assigned for the want of accurate detail,
and the meagre information conveyed, relative to the Fisheries on the shores on which I
have been employed ; it must, however, be remembered, that no accurate information can
be obtained, or any estimate formed of the present state of the Fisheries, until after the
termination of the fishing season, when the returrs from the respective Custom-Houses and
Establishments are made up. Where I have statèd the increase or decrease of Fisbery, or
Settlement, or any other local information, it has been derived from the principal residents
ef the place visited, given by them as matter of opinion, founded on their own local know-
ledge, and without any reference to official documents.

lu respect to the south shore, where the encroachments of the French are generally
made, I was unable to derive better information. There was invariably an unwillingness on
the part of individuals to give any information whatever, (except at Lamelin and Burgeo
Islands,) or to admit that ever the French encroached,-.even denying the fact ; when I
afterwards found that the French vessels were in the habit, not only of fishing off those
very harbours, but resorting to them for the purpose of curing their fish before returning to
St. Pierre's.

This concealment, on the part of the Inhabitants, bas certainly confirmed an opinion I then
formed, that an intercourse exists between tbem for their mutual benefit and that indivi-
duals are deterred from giving information, for fear of the resentment of those who carry
on a contraband Trade.

[Signed]. ALEXANDER M4ILNE.
Captain H. M. S. Crocodit.

To Vice Admiral Sa Tm axs HR vT, K. C. B., Commander in Chief,. &c. &c. &c.
a2 The
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The Trading Captains engaged in the Fishing Voyage in the Port of Pacquel, Io the Com-
mander of the English Frigate, anchored in the said Port.

Sra,-Yesterday, at the moment of your entrance into this harbor, we were in a hurry
to hoist the French flag at the establishments which we have the right to occupy in the bu-
siness of the fishery. It vas with the greatest astonishment that we received immediately
the orders on your part to strike the colours of Our nation. That we have the right, or that
ve have it not, it is not for us to decide.

We hoisted our flag for the purpose of saluting that of a friendly nation; bad we not
donc so, we should have thought that we had essentially failed. In giving us tounderstand
that the Island of Newftoundland, not being French property, we are desired ta hoist our
flag on board of our vessels; but our vessels are in different parts, very far removed from
the residences ; ve niust therefore not answer the salute of any vessel whatsoever during
our stay on the coast, and conceal, if we may so express it, the French flag. If the Island
does not belong, as we fully believe, we ce even certain that thc habitations which we oc-
cupy are French occupancies, during the season of the fishery, and that no person has the
right during that time, to hinder us from exhibiting the French flag upon them.

To the moment that you shall receive our letter we have, then, decided to boist our Flag,
and we shall not strike it, but on a new order on your part.

It is with pain, Monsieur le Commandant, that we see ourselves compelled to give you this
trouble; but we should fear that we lad failed in national honor, if we made not every ef-
fort in support of the colours that 1830 restored to us, and of which every Frenchman is
proud.

We have the honor to salute you, Mon. le Commandant, with consideration.
Te Captain of the Brig Binicos, J. CHATTE.
A. Mr-ATTE, Captain Of the Sometre.
P. DrsunB, Captain of the Alcide.
J. M. R.moso, Captain of the Frainida.

Paquet, 30th July, 1840.

11cr Brillannic Majesty's Ship Crocodile, at Pacquel Harbour, 301h Jdy, 1840.

GENrLEM>zEN,-I have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of this morning's date,
complaining and also protesting against my order of last evening, " that the French Nation-
al Colours vliich were hoisted on the establishments on shore should be removed." (at the
sarne tiine acquainting you that you had the opportunity of displaying your national colours
on board your respective vessels now at anchor in this port-not one of which have hoisted
their national colours since my arrival, and therefore I can only presume that they are
French.) I regret that there should have been any misundertanding on the subject-no
disrespect being intended to the national flag of France; but I cannot permit it, or any other
national flag whatever, to be hoisted on the shores of Newfoundland, a colony of Great
Britain.

I am, &c.
[Signed.] ALEXANDER MILNE,

Captain H. M. S. Crocodile.
To the Masters of the respective French Merchant Vessels now at this Port.

No. 63.

(See Page 157.)

RELATIVE TO THE DISPOSAL OF CROWN LANDS.
Questions proposed in the Resolution of the Ilouse of .ssembly, ofthe 251h March, 184 1

Q. 1. Whether any and what Reports have been furnisbed the Government, by the Land
Boards throughout the Province, touching the ungranted lands therein, their quality and
description, and, if any, an Abstract thereof?
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A. 1. None have been furnished.
Q. 2. Whether any applications have been made for the purchase ofungranted Lands, at-

tually and bona fide, occupied and improved by subjects of Her Majesty, under the terme
expressed in the Act for establishing regulations for the future disposal of Crown Lands in
the Province; and whether any order or orders have passed, fixing the price of such ]ands%
and the amount per acre; and if such price has not been fixed, the reason to be assigned
therefor ?

A. 2. As respects Nova-Scotia proper, this question, and the questions Nos. 3 and 5, are
answered by Mr. Morris in paper No. 1.

Twenty-one such applications from Cape-Breton, have obtained the approval of the
Lieutenant Governor and Council-the price fixed for the Lands applied for, being 2s. Gd-.
currency, the acre, as offered by the applicants and recommended by the Land Boards.
Several other similar applications have been received and now await decision.

Q. 3. Whether any applications have been made since the same Act has been passed for
ungranted lands not occupied; and what Order or Orders have passed for fixing the price
thereof?

A. 3. Twenty-six applications of this kind from Cape-Breton have been under the consi-
deration of the Governor and Council ; the Orders made thereon being that the Lands applied
for, be sold by public auction, at the upset price offered by the Petitioners, and recom-
mended by the Land Boards-namely, 2s. 6d. currency per acre ; and one lot of 30 acres
bas been exposed for sale by Auction, at the upset price of £20 currency, according to
the offer of the applicant and recommendation of the Land Board. Many similar applica-
tions have been sent back for further information, and others have been received, which re-
main for consideration.

Q. 4. Whether any difference bas been made in the orders fixing the price either of oc-
cupied or unoccupied Lands, since the receipt of the Despatch of Lord John Russell, dated
16th October 1840 ?

A. 4. An Order in Council, dated 22d December, 1840, was published on the receipt of
this despatch, declaring that no land belonging to the Crovn would thenceforth be offered
for Sale at a lower rate than 2s. 6d. sterling the acre ; the common upset price having pre-
viously been in Nova-Scotia proper, 2s. 3d. currency-and in Cape-Breton, 2s. 6d. cur-
rency the acre.

Q. 5. Whether any Lands have been applied for, or disposed of, since the receipt of said
despatch ?

A. 5. Several lots ofland in Cape-Breton bave been since applied for, but as the applica-
tions were received at the Commissioners Office at Sydney, before the despatch arrived, it
was thought proper to allow the applicants to purchase at the former rate of 2s. 6d. cur-
rency.

Q. 6. What interpretation the Government have put upon said despatch, as to the price
of occupied or unoccupied lands respectively.

A. 6. The Lieutenant Governor and Council are of opinion, that the Order contained in
that despatch, prohibiting the offer for sale of Crown Lands at a lower upset price than 2s.
6d. sterling per acre, does not apply to occupied and improved Lands, the disposal of
which is provided for by the second section of the Crown Land Act.

Q. 7. A Statement of the Sales of Crown Lands for the years 1839 and 1840, shewing
the amount received therefor, and how the same bas been appropriated.

A. 7. See the accompanying papers.. RUPERT D. GEORGE.

Ylalifax, 3lst Marcb, 1841.

A Return made for the House of Astembiy, agreeàble to their Requisition of the 251h
.March, 1841.

CROWN LANDS.

Q. Whether any applications have beent.ade for the purchase of Ungranted Lands, ac-.
tually and bona fide occupied and improved Iy Subjects of Her Majesty, under the ternis

expressed
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expressed in the Act for establishing regulations for the future disposal of Crown Lands i.
the Province ; and whether any order or orders have passed fixing the price of such Lands,.
and the amount per acre?

A. Thirty applications for improved lots-of Land-of this number seven have been ap-
proved. of, and the prices fixed have been 2s 3d per acre, or £6 10 for small lots, undes
fifty acres.

There are still twenty-three applications waiting for the decision of Council.
Q. Whether any applications have been made,since the sane Act has been-passed,.for

Ungranted Lands not occupied ; and what order or orders have passed for fixing the price
thereof ?

A. Ninety-one applications have been made, of which thirty-seven have been, approved;.
and the lots ordered for sale.

The upset price fixed at 2s 3d per acre.
Q. Whether any Lands have been applied for, or disposed. of, since the receipt ofa the-

Despatch of Lord John Russell,.dated 16th October,. 1840, and, at wbat rates.?
A. Fourty-four applications have been made for Land since the receipt of Lord John.

Russell's Despatch, but none of them have been determined upon.
Q. A statement of the Sales of Crown Lands for the years 1839 and 1840,.showing the

amount received therefrom, and how the same bas been appropriated ?
A. The accounts have been made up agreeable to the Requisition, and accompany this

Return.
A number of Lots, that had been applied for, previous to the passing of the Act, subse-

quently received the recommendation of the different Boards-appointed under itý,and have
been sold-these are not included in the above Return.

Department of Crown Lands, 31st-March, 1841.

JOHN SPRY MORRIS,.Commr. C'own Lands,.and Sur. Genl.
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Di. The Cominissioner of Crown Lands-in1ccount cith Her .Majesty's Government,for
the year 1839.

1839.
To Cash received, being Instalments paid by the purchasers of Crown Land, upon Sales

made in the year 1839 £1122 13 10I
Received, being Instalments due by the purchasers of Crown

Lands, upon Sales made in preceding years 580 2 7

Gross Proceeds
Cash paid Deputy Surveyors, as per their Acc.ounts £264 13 3

John Howe, Advertizing 18 7 6

Deposit Money repaid.

Jacob Marriott
Alexander Hubley
John Philip
Benoni Melanson
James Malcoln

19 16 2
16 17 6
2 16 3
3 15 0
2 10 0

Net proceeds N. S. Currency
To Balance in hand on the 31st December, 1838

1839.
By amount of the Commissioner of Crown Lands Salary, for the year

1839, being £500 Sterling, paid in Dollars at 4s.
Anount paid Clerk and Draftsman
Amount paid Office Attendant
Amount paid J. & W. McKinlay
Amount paid Postage

Amount paid Costs-the Queen vs. Langille £22 il 3
Amount paid Thomas Johnson, expenses, travelling, &c. 1 0 0

Cash paid Sir Rupert D. George, being the balance in the hands of
the Commissioner of Crown Lands on the 31st Decr., 1838

Balance in hand on the 31st December, 1839

£1702 16 52

328 15 8

1374 0 9j
456 0 24

£1830 1 0

CR.

£625 0 0
100 0 0

9 2 0
18 11 il
10 13 4

763 7 3j

23 il 3

456 0 2j
587 2 3

£1830 1 0

JOHN SPRY MORRIS, Commr. Crown Lands.

Department of Crown Lands, Slst Decr., 1839.
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D R. The Commissioner of Crown Lands in .dccotnt with Her Majesty's Government,for
the year 1840.

1840.
To Cash received, being the amount of Sales from the purchasers of Crown Land made

during the year £836 8.
Received, being Instalments due by the purchasers of Crown

Land upon Sales made in preceding years 699 18 4

Gross Proceeds
Paid Deputy Surveyors, as per their Accounts £271 13

Jno. Howe & Son for Advertising 22 1

£1536 6 7

John Hartling
Richard Carter
Lewis Boutilier
William Tracey

Deposit Money repaid.

3 3 0
7 1 3
1 12 6
2 16 3

£308 7 5
Net. Proceeds

To Balance in hand on the 31st December, 1839
£1227 19' 2

587 2 3

N. S. Cy. £1815 1 5

of the Commissioner of Crown Lands S
1840, being £500 Sterling, paid in
Dollars at 4s.

Paid Clerk and Draftsmen
Office Attendant
J. & W. McKinley, for Stationary
Postage

Witnesses in Langille's Case
By order of Sir Colin Campbell, for

building the Stone Wall near the
Magazine, North Suburbs

Sir Rupert D. George, being the ba-
lance in the hands of the Commr.
of Crown Lands on the 31st De-
cember, 1839, less the sum of £77
13 9 paid as abov

nd on the 31st Dece

alary, for the year

625 0 0
116 13 4

9 2 0
18 18 1
10 0 1

5 0 0

77 13 9

CR.

£779 13

82 13 9ý

e 509 8 6
mber, 1840 443 5 8

N. S. Cy. £1815 1 5
JOHN SPRY MORRIS, Commr..Crown Lands.

Department of Crown Lands, 31st December, 1840.

Returm

1840.
By amount

By balance in ha
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Reltur of Crown Lands sold in the Island of Cape-Breton, in the years 1839 and 1840.

Year.Sold by Auction At a fixed price. Total sold. Anmount received Amount outstand-
YACREs. ACREs. ACRES. in Currency. Ing in Currency.

1839 2580 2484 5064 760 1 3 19 0 0
1840 3165 4336 7501 850 6 9 205 0 Il

1 5745 I 6820 12565 1610 8 0 224 0 11
The amount derived from Sales of Land has been applied to the payment of Surveys,

the Commissioner's Salary, Expenses of Clerk's, Stationery, Printing, Advertising and
other charges, incident to the execution of the Grant or Letters Patent.

No. 64.

(See Page 157.)
The Committee to whom was referred the Petition of James Beddo and others, com-

plaining of the contemplated change, as recommended in the report of Daniel Wier, Esq.
on the Road between Mount Uniacke and the County of Hants line, and offering to shew
an improvement on the said line, by vhich a large saving would accrue to the Province,
report that the Committee bave had before them several of the Petitioners alluded to, and
as they have informed the Committee of a line of Road, which, if opened, would prove
equally as level, fully as short, and save a large sum of money, and which could be made,
over a hard and durable bottom, and that they offer their services, to point the same out to
any person authorized to make an actual survey ; and perceiving, by Mr. Wier's report, that
the alteration spoken of bas been but « partially explored," the Committee recommend
that an actual survey of the alteration sought for be first made, and the improvement ac-
curately ascertained, so that this House may be in possession of the facts and particulars,
to enable it to come to a decision as to its relative use or advantage.

All which is respectfully submitted.
H. BLACKADAR, Chairman.

Committee Room, 30th March, 1841.

No. 65.

(See Page 158.)
The Committee to whom was referred the Petitions of Edward M. Tobin,James Crow-

ley, Edward M. Marshal, Henry Sibley, Read and Seamans, William Lawson, junr., Da-
vid Smith, Pelig Holmes, John Davidson, Ezra Churchill, Theodore S. Harding, Benjamin
Dewolf, William R. Ruggles, John L. Brown, Charles Martin, Nathaniel H. Calkin, James
Elderkin, James R. Lovett, David Reid, James Lennaton, John Mosher, John Duncan,
Edward K. Timpany, James H. Fitzrandolph, and Messrs. Veits and Langly, claiming a
return of Three Shillings Sterling, of Five Shillings* Sterling, paid by Petitioners on Fo-
reign Wheat Flour-beg leave to report, that from the certificates submitted to them, they
find thst the claims of Petitioners are founded upon the practice in many of the Porte of
this Province, of admitting Foreign Wheat Flour, subject only to Two Shillings Sterling,
which this House have sanctioned by Resolutions on its Journals, and the passage of a
Law on the subject at its last Session-and therefore recommend the claims of Petitioners
be granted. Amounts as follows, viz:
To Edward M. Tobin £7 13 9 To John Davidson £6 0 t

James Crowly 5 12 6 Ezra Churchill 36 3 9
Edward M. Marshall 9 7 6 Theodore S. Harding 7 10 O
Henry Sibley il 5 0 Benjamin Dewolf 15 O 0
Read & Seamans 2 16 3 William R. Ruggles 56 8 9
William Lawson, junr. 37 10 0 John L. Brown 8 8 9
David Smith 7 10 0 Charles Martin 9 18 9
Pelig Holmes 15 3 9 Natb'l. H. Caikin 3

a C c 3 T
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To James Elderkin
James R. Lovett
David Reid
James Lennaton
John Mosher
John Duncan

£30 11
16 2
il 5
8 1
4 17

44 16

All.of which is respectfully submitted.

To Jaçnes H. Fitzrandolph
Veits & Langly

Edward K. Timpany

£6 il 3
6 7 6

£378 7 6
1 6 3

£379 13 9

HENRY GOUDGE,
HERBERT HUNTINGTON.

No. 66.
(See Page 158.)

The Conmtttee to whom the following Accounts were referred, viz:-
An Account of Expenses incurred by John Fuller, Esq., Sheriff of the

County of Richmond, for services performed by him, in the case the
Queen, vs. Kavanagh

An Account of Expenses incurred by Mr. Edward Duckett, junr., in attend-
ing the Suprene Court at Arichat, as a witness in the case of the
Queen, vs. Kavanagh

Also, an Accouiït for services performed, and Expences incurred, by the
Sheriff of the County of Cape-Breton, while in pursuit of William
Ormond, for the murder of Rod'k. McIsaac

£7 0 3

22 Il 7

6 15 0

£36 6 10
Do Report that the two first items having been incurred in performing services at the

suit of the Crown, and under the order of this Honorable House, and there being no fund
or provision made by the Laws of this Province for the liquidation of the same, do recom-
mend that this Honorable House provide for the same ; and also for the Account of Ex-
pences incurred by the Sheriff of Cape-Breton as above mentioned, there being no provi-
sion in law for the payment of the same.

31st Marci, 1841. J. A. TURNBULL, Chairman.

No. 67.
(Sec Page 159.)

Lower Stewiacke, 24th.March, 1841.
SIR-

In compliance with the Commands of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, communicated to me in your Letter of March last, I proceeded to make a careful
exploration and survey of that elevated tract of Country which lies between the Valleys of
the Musquedoboit and Steviacke, with the view of ascertaining whether a Road upon the
modern system of levels was not practicable.

On reference to the Province Map, it will appear that a direct line between Halifax and
Pictou, passes a little to the Northward of Mrlusquedoboit. 'the New Eastern Road be-
tween the Capital and that place has been recently opened to the Middle Seulement. A
line lias been surveyed by Mr. Peter Crerar, and partially opened between Upper Stewi-
acke and Pictou ; but one link was wanting to unite this great and direct chain of commu-
nication; and I an happy to state for His Excellency's information, that notwithstanding
the elevated ridge which divides the waters of the Musquedoboit and the Stewiacke, ap-
pears to oppose insturmountable obstacles to the proposed undertaking. I have discovered
a superior route which wili bear a favourable comparison with any of the Great Post Lines
of Communication.

The high range of Land to which I have referred, lies at right angles with the
course of the proposed Road-its elevation ranging froni 550 to 300 feet above the Val-
leys of the Musquedoboit and Stewiacke. I explored and took levels on three qeveral
routes-the first had been explored by Mr. McKcnzie last Spring. I examined several

miles
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miles of this route, and found that it passed over very high Land, elevated about 460 feet
above the Stewiake. Not being satisfied with this route, I proceeded up the Valley of the
Musquedoboit to Fisher's, in the Upper Seulement, and examined the Valley of Fisher's
Brook, whick takes its rise near the sources of Gourley's Mill Brook, on the Stewiacke
side of the ridge. I found this route of easy ascent from the Stewiacke to the height of
Land, (about 420 feet above the Stewiacke, and 370 feet above the Musquedoboit,) but
in desending towards Musquedoboit I ascertained that no line could be found in that di-
rection with a less rise than one foot in 18, for nearly 1*1 miles. This route is distinguished
by a red dotted line on the plan. I then followed up the Valley of the South Branch
(Stewiacke) to its source, within a few rods of the head waters of Dickey's Brook, which
falls into the Musquedoboit. This line affords an easy ascent on both sides of the moun-
tain, not exceeding one foot rise to thirty in length, except in one place, which is one foot
in twenty-five-the height of Land which this line passes over is 300 feet above the Mus-
quedoboit, and 350 feet above the Stewiacke. There is on the line a large tract of excel-
lent Land ; and the materials are generally good for road making. This route is distin-
guished by a green dotted line on the plan, and commences at Ml'Leod's Miill in Musque-
doboit, and intersects the road on the South Branch at Bently's. From Bently's to the
Village of Stewiacke two lines have been proposed-one on the North, the other on the
South side of the South Branch; but as there is a passable cart road on each side, I did
not spend much time on either, having ascertained, by exploration, that a level could be
obtained on either without rising more than twenty feet above the level of the River. The
route on the North side of the South Branch crosses the Stewiacke River at the Bridge
near Mr. Elikem Tupper's, Senr., at which place there is a distance of thirty-eight rods,
which flows, during high freshets, from one to three feet deep. The route on the South
side of the South Brancb crosses the Stewiacke near Mr. Smith's, and is subjected to flow-
age from one to three feet, during high freshets, about î of a mile.

The advantage of making a road on the North side will be-that the distance will be
shortened in travelling to and from the Village, nearly three quarters of a mile-the Set.
dements of IMiddle Stewiacke and Aughterbrook will be much better accommodated-tbe
flowage of the River will be cleared, with the exception of thirty-eight rods, which can be
raised above the freshets for about £40 ; and will afford as short and level a line as can be
found.

The advantage of opening up a line of Road, and connecting these Settlements with the
Guysborough Road, will be to shorten the distance in travelling to Halifax over ten miles-
likewise to open up a short and easy communication between the Capital and the South-
ern and Eastern Settlements of the County of Pictou.

The distance from M'Leod's Mill, in àiusquedoboit, to the Meeting House, in Upper
Stewiacke, in a straight line, is 14J miles.
From M'Leod's Mill to the same point, by line, on the North side of the South Branch,

101 miles, 40 rods.
From M'Leod's Mill, by the South side of do. 17 miles.

Ditto ditto by Upper Musquedoboit, passing Gourly's Mill, 171 miles,

Éstimate of probable expense, by Upper Xusquedoboit.
From Fisher's to Cross Road near Elikam Tùppe'r's, 6'miles-6 miles at £120 per

mile £720 0 0
Two Thousand cubic yards of Embankment, at Cd. per yard 70 0 Q

£790 0 0

Estimate of probable expense of Line from M'Leod's Xill t' Uppèr Stetciacke, by South
side of South Branch.

From M'Leod's Mill to the point of separationi near Bently's, 81 miles at £110 pet
mile £907 10 0

One'Thousand.Five Hundred yards of Excavatons and Embakmnents, at
9d. per yard, 52 10 0

£960 0 'D
From
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From the point of separation, near Bently's, to the Cross Ruad at Elikam
Tupper's, 6 miles, at £100

Whole expense of Line on South side of South Branch

Estimate of Line on the Aorth side of the South Branch.

£600 0 0

£1660 0 0

From M'Leod's Mill to the point of separation 960 0 0
From point of separation, near Bently's, to the Village of Stewiacke, 6 miles,

which can be made in sections, and connected vith the present
road-6 miles, at £100 per mile 600 0 0

Embankment at Elikam Tupper's Bridge, 800 yards, at 1s. per cubic yard 40 0 0

£1600 0 0

It rnight be necessary to state that there will be a Bridge to build over the Stewiacke
River, on either of ·the foregoing Lines, which will cost about £100.

I have the honor to be
Your obedient humble Servant,

WILLIAM FAULKNER, Deputy Surveyor.
Hon. Sir RUPEler D. GEORGE, Bart. &c. &c. &c.

Province of Nova-Scotia to William Faulkner, Dr.

For exploring, surveying,
Myself
Elikam W. Tupper
James D. Miller
John M'Culloch

Ditto
John Gourley
Elikam Tupper
John Archibald
Daniel Archibald
James Jeffers
William Butcher
laking plan, and writi
1 Day Travelling

and taking levels between 1usquedoboit and Upper Stewiacke.
26 days at 15s per day £19 10 0
21 days at 5s ditto 5 5 0
12 days at 5s ditto 3 0 0
9 days at 5s .ditto £2 5 0 3 3 04j days at 4s ditto 0 18 O
4 days at 5s ditto 1 0 0
7 days at 4s6d do. 1 11 6
k day at 5s ditto 0 2 6
2 days at 4s 6d do. 0 9 0
2 days at 4s ditto 0 8 0
1 day at 4s ditto 0 4 0

ng report 3 0 0
0 10 0

£38 3 0

No. 68.
(See Page 160.)

The Committee to whom was referred the Petition of John Ross, claiming remuneration
to reimburse him for amount alleged to have been paid for ferriage, from the year 1830
up to 1841, during which period the said John Ross had the contract for carrying the
Mail between Hallifax and Pictou, beg leave to report as follows: The Committee find that
in the year 1833, the Petitioners received from the House a grant of £83 2 6; and in
1837, received from the Deputy Postmaster General the sum of £97 17 4-which, as per
account furnished by the Petitioner, would appear to leave a large balance still due Peti-
tioner.

The Committee finding that Petitioner bas had this claim before former Houses, and
finding the Petitioner's claims, in this particular, rejected on such application hitherto made,
are of opinion that they can report favorably of Petioner's claim, with the exception of the
sum of Fifteen Pounds, which sum agreeably to a Resolution ofthe House, it would appear
Petitioner was entitled to receive for three years successively, viz: for 1838, 1839 & 1840,
and which sum, for the year last mentioned, is still undrawn. The Committee therefore

beg
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beg leave to report, that the sum of Fifteen Pounds be granted to Petitioner, in lieu of such
service.

RICHARD. J. FORRESTALL,
SAMUEL CHIPMAN,

Assembly Room, 2d April, 1841. JOHN JOS. MARSHALL.

No. 69.
(See Page 162.)

The Committee, on the receipts and expenditure of the Post-Office, and ail matters re-
lating thereto, beg leave to report,

That they have examined the Accounts. rendered in the usual form, by the Deputy Post-
master General, for the year ending the 5th January last, and annex an abstract thereof,
constructed on the same principle, with the abst-acts that have been prepared for several
years past by Committees of this House, and approved of as correct by the General Post-
Office, after communicating with the Delegates from the Assembly. By this Abstract, the
Salaries of the Deputy Postmaster General and of his Assistant, and the allowance for Of-
fice Rent, Fuel and Stationary, are charged as heretofore, against the amount of English
Postage, and the incidental expenses amounting to £200 currency, are charged as hereto-
fore, against the amount of Internai Postage. The gross amount of English Postage, has
fallen off about £250 currency ; the rates having been reduced by Government, and the
clear balance resulting therefrom, stands this year at £176 currency. The amount of In-
ternal Postage, again has somewhat increased, having risen to £4182 currency, less £184
for American Postage. The charge for Riding Work has likewise increased in consequence
of a new charge of £550 for the Carriage of the Canadian Mails from Halifax to Pictou.
The result is a deficiency of £212, which added to the above £184, makes the sum of
£396 drawn last year under the Resolution of the House, out of the Treasury. For this
sum, notwithstanding the forgoing extra charge, the ·Post Communication, with the additions
recommended in the last Session, has been kept up throughout the Province, and the actual
trial has confirmed the conclusions former Committees had corne to, and reduced the Pro-
vincial grant by upwards of £1200 a year. The Committee, while they are gratified in be-
ing able to report this resuit, must call the attention of the House to the charge of £550,
which in fact, has been paid by us, and ought, in whole or in part, ta be refunded by the Ca-
nadian Post Office.

The Committee next proceeded to consider various applications for increased allow-
ances to Mail Couriers ; and having been attended by the Deputy Postmaster General, and
heard his opinion thereon, recommend as follows:

That £9 additional, should be allowed to the Courier from Antigonish to Cape George,
the distance being 24 miles, and the present grant but £15;

That £10 additional should be allowed to the Courier from Antigonish to St. Mary's, the
distance being 37 miles, and the present grant but £30.

That £12 additional, should be allowed to the Courier from Antigonish ta the Gut of
Canso, in consideration of his-being obliged t6 start at any hour the Halifax Mail may ar-
rive, and to cross the Out at ail seasons of the year-the distance to Clough's being 40
miles, and the present grant £52 1Os.

That £15 additional, shouIdbe allowed to the Courier from Antigonish to Guysboro', to
enable him to keep a Mail Stage-the present grant being £40, and the distance 34 miles.

That £25 additional, should be allowed to the Courier from Plaister Cove to Sydney-the
present grant being £90 and £35, together £125, and the distance 100 miles.

That a sum not exceeding £50 should be placed at the disposail of the Deputy Postmas-
ter General, to enable him -to establish the Commueicationý,twie a week, hroughout the
year, from Pictou to Antigonish-the Mail ei id at présent twice a week, only a part
of the year from May to November.

That the suMinof .415 should be allowe.d in. addition to;the present grants of £20 and
£25, making togetËer %he sum of £60, for carrying the Mail, pnçe.a.ek from Plaister Cave
to Margaree, to be apportioned in such way as the Deputy Postmasier General shall ap-
prove. Port Hood ta be the principal station, and such arrangement made, as will enable

w 2 Letters:
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Letters and Papers to be carried, once a week, from the Mouth of Mabou to Mr. John
McKeen's.

That £5 additional should be allowed to the Courier from Arichat to Grand Ance, so as
to enable the Mail to be carried twice a week.

That £7 10s. additional, should be allowed the Courier from Guysboro' to Canso-the
present grant being £22 10s. and the distance 30 miles.

The Committee have agreed also to recommend the following sums for opening new
Routes.

A sum not exceeeding £25, to establish Lines, once a week, from Tatmagouche to Wal.
lace, and from Wallace to Pugwash.

A sum not exceeding £30, to establish a Line, once a week, from Guysboro,' by the Shore
Road, along the Northern side of Chedabucto Bay, to McNair's Cove, and thence across the
Gut to Clough's, and back by the Road leading from Anderson's through the Interior Set-
tlements.

A sum not exceeding £12, to establish a Line, oQce a week, from West River to New
Glasgow.

A sum not exceeding £10, to establish a Line, once a week from Big Harbour to St. Ann's.
A sum not exceeding £15, to establish a Line, once a week, from Amherst to Minudie.
A sum not exceeding £5, to extend the Line from Economy to John Fulmore's, Five

Islands.
A sum not exceeding £15, to establish a Line, once a week, from Whycocomagh,, by

Lake Ainslie, to the South-west branch of largaree River, and thence to Young's Bridge.
A sum not exceeding £20, to enable the Deputy Postmaster General to improve the

present arrangement of the Mail Routes between Yarmouth and Liverpool, if such sum
shall be found necessary therefor.

The Committee recommend the continuance of the grant of £15 to John and Charles
Pernette, for the Ferry at LaHave River.

The Committee have disallowed the applications of John Blinkhorn and others, for an
increase of allowance between Parrsboro' and Advocate Harbour ; of James Thompson
and others, for a new Line to Nine Mile River; of James B. Smith and others, for a new
Line to the Folly Mountain ; and of John Wells and others, for aid to convey the Mail,
twice a week, through part of Cornwallis-there being no instance of the Mail being so
carried on a Cross Road ; and the Committee being unwilling to introduce a new practice,
which would lead to numerous Petitions from other quarters.

The Committee have also felt themselves restrained from considering certain applica.
tions made through the Deputy Postmaster General, or directly to the Committee-no Pe-
tition therefore having been presented to the House.

They close this Report by recommending great caution in augmenting the allowances to
Mail Couriers, (all the claims they have now sanctioned having been minutely examined);
and by communicating to the House, the assurance of the Deputy Postmaster General, that
in all cases he will pay his accustomed attention to the public interest; and whenever it is
practicable, will open the new Lines by Tender and Contract.

WILLIAM YOUNG,
HERBERT HUNTINGTON,
EDMUND M. DODD,
W. F. DzsBARRES,
THOS. A. S. DEWOLF,
SAMUEL CHIPMAN.

Committee Room, 2d April, 1841.

ABSTRACT OF POST OFFICE ACCOUNTS FOR 1840.
ENGLISH POSTAGE.

Currency. Currency.
Amount of unpaid Letters received from England £910 7 1

Paid Letters sent to England 246 6 10

£1156 13 11
Payments.
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Salary to Deputy Postmaster General.
Assistant

Ogice Rent, Fuel and Stationary

PAYMENTs.
£500 0 O

125 0 0
55 13 Il

Dead Letters sent to England
One third of which is chargeable to other Colonies

Clear balance resulting from English Postage
INTERNAL POSTAGE.,

Amount received for unpaid Letters at, and paid Letters sent
from, Halifax Office

Net Revenue remitted by Deputy Postmasters, after paying
their Commissions

Way and Ship Letters

Off Letters charged against Halifax, and sent
to the Interior

Pence paid for Ship Letters

One half of the above £300

PAYMENTs.
Riding Work, in all
Incidental charges

680 13 1I
476 0 0

450 0 0
150 0 0

300 0. 0

£176 0 0

£3441 14

1683 12 7
72 0 0

£5197 7 2

£840 0 0
25 0 0

865 0 0

4332 7 2
150 0 0

£4194 16 3
200 0 0

Deficiency of Internal Postage
Add allowance for American Postage, included in above sums, say

By amount drawn from the Provincial Treasury

4182 7 2

4394 16 3

£212 9 2
184 3 3

£396 12 5
396 12 5

No. 70.
(See Page 163.)

The Committee to whom was referred the account of Messrs. Howe & Son, against the
Province, for Printing, having examined into the items composing such account, and obtain-
ed all the information they could, as to the nature and extent of the charges, do report,

That there is, in the estimation and judgment of the Committee, fairly and justly due to
Messrs. Howe & Son, the sum of .Five Hundred and Sixteen Pounds, being the balance of
their account as rendered ; and they respectively submit that payment be provided there-
for.

Committee Room, 2d April, 1841.

H. BLACKADAR, Chairman.
W. F. DESBARRES,
HENRY GOUDGE.

No. 71.
(See Page 163.)

The Conmniittee towhomn was referred the Petition of John G. McKenzie, praying to be
re-imbursed the sum of Forty-seven Pounds Thirteen Shillings and Pour Pëéce, for certain

Lands
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Lands taken for a Road in Sydney, in the County of Cape-Breton, beg leave to report-
That Mr. McKenzie has been employed in Road Making in Cape-Breton for some time
past. That, in opening a new Road from Sydney to North Sydney, claims were made for
Land to an amnount larger than what he thought, in justice, ought to be paid ; and that*it
was necessary that the Road should be proceeded with without delay ; and, by the advice
of the Magistrates, he proceeded with the work-first leaving to Appraisers-one chosen
by the Proprietors of the Land, one by himself, and one appointed by the Magistrates, to
value the danages, which they did, at £46; and the expenses of the Appraisement was
£1 13s 4d, making £47 13s 4d, the sum petitioned for-which has all been paid by the
Petitioner.

Under the Law of the Province, the Proprietors would have been entitled to the value
of the Lands, if the Law had been complied with. The Committee therefore recommend
that the above suin be granted to him-while, at the same time, they cannot too strongly
express their sense of the impropriety of Individuals taking upon themselves to commence
or proceed with public works, not fully authorised.

H. HUNTINGTON,
JOHN CREIGHTON,
SAMUEL B. CHIPMAN.

Halifax, 3d April, 1840.

No. 72.
(See Page 172.)

In compliance with the Resolutions of the Honorable House of Assembly, We, the un-
dersigned Trustees of School Lands in Granville, beg leave toreport,

That, at the close of the year 1836, they took charge of the Fish Lot, and rented it th
John Worster for Twenty Shillings per year. That owing to the ill-health and death of
Thomas Fowler, the occupant, and the obstinacy of his family, we did not take charge of
the Farm until the following Spring of 1838, when the family were allowed to remain for
the year for Forty-five Shillings. That in April 1839, they leased the said Farm to Rich-
ard Halfyard for six years, for Eight Pounds per annum--one moiety to be expended in re-
pairs and improvements of the Farm and Buildings, and the other inoiety in cash. The
following account will shew our receipts and expenditure.
Da. Society School Lands in account toith John J. T. Smith and Thunis Bogart.
1838. To cash paid for renairine the Dvke £0 15 0

Ch
Pa

1840. A
Pa
iCa

arge of Trustees for getting the Farm from Fowlers 0
id George S. Millidge, for drawing Leases 1
mount of R. Halfyard's Bill for repairs 4
id E. H. Cutler, for recording deed of surrender 0
sh in band

10 0
10 0
17 4
7 6
7 6

Total

1838. By Cash of John Worster
Miss Fowler

1839. John Worster
1840. Richard Halfyard

Amount of Richard Hlalfyard's Bill for repairs

Respectfully submitted by JO

Granviele, March 6, 1841.
Sir RUPERT D. GEoRGE, Bart. Halifax.

£11 7 4

CRt
4 1 O 0

2 5 Ô
1 0 0
2 5 0
4 17 4

Total £11 7
HN J. T. SMITH, T
UNIS 0BOQART

4

The
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The undersigned, Trustees of School Lands in the Township of Truro, appointed by
Commission from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor of the Province of Nova-Sco-
tia, dated the 3Ist day of August, 1836, in compliance with th request of the Honorable
Sir Rupert D. George, communicated to them by letter, dated 26th February, ultimo; but
which letter was not received until a few days ago, respectfully offer the following Account
of Receipts arising from Rents of School Lands; and also, of expenditures of Funds a-
rising therefrom, from the date of the said Commission to the present time:

1837. The amount of the sales of Grass this year, with part of the proceeds
of last year, which had been sold by the Teacher of the Grammar
School previous to the Trustees receiving tbeir Commission

Amount of sales this year
Do. do.

The Grass on the School Lots this year given to William C. Eaton,
named by the Reverend John Burnyeat, as the Society's Teacher,
and sold by him for his own benefit

Amount due from William Cook, for rent of a two acre Lot in the
Lower Village of Truro, at 10s. per annum

The following Sums paid out:

Paid to the Trustees of the Grammar School House in Truro, towards dis-
charging debts due by them on said building

This sum divided amongst the Female Teachers in the Village of Truro
Paid expenses of making division of Common Field Lands
Paid Commissioners of Sewers for Dyke Rates, since 1836
Paid sundry expenses incurred at the Annual Sales
Commission on £25 14s. at 7j per cent.

bioTE.-Remaining uncollected in the bands of Robert Kent
In the hands of William Cooke

Truro, 27th March> 1841.
Balance in Trustees hands

£10
4
8

0 0 0

2 0 0

£25 14 0

£10 0 0
4 19 0
0 il 0
2 1 6
0 18 0
i 18 6

£20 8 0
2 12 6
2 0 0

£0 13 6

JOHN GOUDGE,
EDWARD CARRITT,
GEORGE R. GRASSIE.

Onslow, March 19th, 1841.
Sra--

We received your Communication of the 26th uIt. respecting the School
Lands in the Township of Onslow, (after it had remained some time in the Post Office)
and agreeable to the Resolution of the House of Assembly, basten to furnish the necessary
information required.

We were appointed by His Excellency Sir Colin Cámpbell Trustees for the School
Lands in the Township of Onslow, by Commission, bearing date the 31st day of August,
1836; and since that time, have acted under and by virtue of said Commission-and beg
leave to refer to the enclosed Statement for the receipts and expeüditure of the profits
arising from said Lands since they came into our bands.

We bave the honor to be,
Sirk

Your most obedient Servants,
THOMAS J. BROWi, e
E. D. W. DIDKSON, 'rstees.

To Sir RUPERT D. GEonom.

1838.
1839.
1840.
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DR. The &chool Lands in Onslow, in accouit with the Trustees.
1838. To paid the Attorney General, per bis Bill, for advice and services

Lands and Rents, the sanie being held adversely by
sundry persons

Time and Expenses of Trustees in recovery of School
Lands

Philip liggins for fencing
Reuben Vincent for draining
Isaac M'Curdy for fencing
Janet Hyslop, Teacher
John M'Lean, do.
Abigail Lynds, do.
Commissions, &c.

1839. To paid George M'Nutt, Teacher.
Abigail Lynds, do.
Francis Wilson, do.
James Reid, do.
John Dickson, Esquire, expenses incurred for recovery of

arrears of Rents
Rebecca Blair, Teacher
Janet Hyslop, do.
Jonathan B. Cummings
Daniel M'Curdy, his Bill, for brushing and fencing
Commissions, &c.

1S40. To paid George MI'Nutt, Teacher
Mary Greaves
Draining by order of Commissioner of Sewers
Janet Hyslop, Teacher
Commissions, &c.

Ditto on old · rrears at 5 per cent.
Balance in the hands of Trustees,

1838. By amount of arrears of Rent received.
Proceeds of School Lands

1839. Ditto do.
1840. Ditto do.

Onslow, March 19, 1841.

THOMAS J. BROWN,
E. D. W. DICKSON,

in recovery of

£3 100.

£44 5 6
CR.

24 4 6
4 Il 0
7 10 0
8 0 0

£44 5. 6
Trustees.

Statement of the dppropriation and Ineome arisingfrom the &hool Land in Horion,from Ist
May, 1828, to 1st May, 1841.

MONIES EXPENDEI) AND VESTED IN SECURITIES.

Balance due for Dike Rates, from 1822 to 1828, inclusive
Do. for the year 1829

Since that time the Rates bave been paid by the occupiers.
1839.
April Cash paid O. Daniel, for Schooling poor Children
May Rob.ert Curry

£7 18 1k
0 15 5j

0 5 0
0 5 0

£9 7 7
1832,

ý j
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1832.
Aug. 6.-Cash lent Stephen Gould, rec'd of Joseph Caldwell £20 0 0
1834.
July 28.-Cash lent James Hamilton, rec'd of do. 20 0 0
Sept. 5.-Cash paid John Whidden, Retaining Fee, in suit of

Ejectment vs. Prudence Denison, 20s. 1 0 0

1835.
Sept. 4.-Cash lent Joshua Borden, on Promissory Note

1836.
July 16.-Cash paid John Whidden, Esq. bis bill on suit of

Ejectment vs. Prudence Denison
Lent James & George Hamilton

Dec. 16.-Cash paid George King, for surveying and making a
Plan of two Lots of Wood Land, No. 193 and 194,
on the South side of Gaspereau River 20s.

1837.
Aug. 2.-Cash lent John Rounsefell

1838.
July 17.-Cash lent John Gould
Nov. Cash paid Win. Johnston, bill for surveying and plan-

ning Upland and Dike

1839.
July 24.-Cash lent Edward Harris, on joint security

Joseph Caldwell's, Note

1840.
Oct. 19.-Cash lent A. Buchanon, on joint security

20 0 0

4 3 2
40 0 0

1 0 0

23 10 0

28 10 7

1 15 0

41 0 0

20 0 0

45 3 2

23 10 a

30 5 7

75 10 2J
47 6 4

122 16

35 0 0

From these balances deduct £20 lent Stephen Gould, 6th Aug.
1832, and paid in the 6th May, 1836, when the same money
was lent to Messer. Hamiltons, and is included in their Note
for £40, 16th July, 1836

It was introduced in the Account merely to show the transaction,
as the Account shows the exact amount received for Rent and
Interest on Securities, without this sum.

1828. 31ONIEs RECEIVED FOR RENT 4ND INTEREST ON SECURITIES.
Nov. Cash received of Nathan Lockhart, for amount

of 5J acres of Dyke Land, Letter C., on G.
Prairie £5 2 6

Cash received ofJohn Cummings, for 4 acres do. 3 4 0
1829. Lands leased to Joseph Caldwell, and the Rents

due May 1830 and 31, carried forward a'nd
settled in his Account.-Also, the Rent due,
May, 1833.

Cash received of Joseph Oaldwell, on Acct. of
Rent

35 0 0

327 2 10J

20 0 0

£307 2 10é

£8 6 6.

20 0 e
1834.
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1834.
July. Cash received of Joseph Caldwell, on Acct. of

Rent £20 0 O
Cash received of Stephen Gould, 2 years inter-

est on bis Note 280
42 8 0

1835.
April 24.-Cash received of Miss Leard, for one year's

Rent of the Upland Lot, near Mr. J. Hamil-
ton's 400

July 29.-Cash received of James Hamilton, for one year's
interest on his note 1 40

Augt. 3.-Cash received of Joseph Caldwell, for one
year's Rent of 14k acres of Dyke Land 14 10 0

1836.
April 20.-Cash received of Miss Leard, one year's Rent

of Upland Lot 500
May 6.-Cash received of Stephen Gould, interest due

his Note to date 220
Cash received of do. the principal of do. 20 0 0

28.-Cash received of Joseph Caldwell, one year's
Rent of Dyke Land 14 10 0

June 23.-Cash received of Wm. Eagles, for one year's
Rent of Salt Marsh 0 10 0

July 16.-Cash received of James Hamilton, one year's in-
terest on his Note 140

Sept. 10.-Cash received of Joshua Borden, for one year's
interest on his Note 140

-- 44 10 0
1837.
May 23.-Cash received of Joseph Caldwell, for Rent of

Dyke Land 14 10 0
July 17.-Cash received of Miss Leard, for Rent of Up-

land Lot 500
Augt. 3.-Cash received of Jas. & Geo. Hamilton, inter-

est on two Notes 3120
_______ 23 2 0

1838.
April 7.-Cash received of Wm. Eagles, two year's Rent

of Marsi Lot 100
May 12.-Cash received of Joshua Borden, interest due

on his Note, to ist May, inst. 1 18 10
June 12.-Cash received of Wm. Denison, for 2 year's Rent

of a Town Lot 100
21.-Cash received of Miss Leard, one year's Rent

of Upland Lot 500
26.-Cash received of Joseph Caldwell, for Rent of

DYke Land 14 10 0
July 10.-Cash received of Jas. & Geo. Hamilton, inter-

est on Notes 3 12 0
Augt. 14.-Cash received of John Rounsefell, interest on

his Note 182
-- 28 9 0

1839.
April 20.-Cash received of Joseph Allen, in part payment
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of his Note, 20s., given for Rent of Marsh Lot
May 2.-J. Rounsefell, interest due on his Note to date
June 4.-Cash received of Miss Le 1 J, one year's rent of

School Lot
Cash received of Joshua Borden, one year's in-

terest on his note
8.-Cash received of John Gould, interest on his

note to 17th May lbst
July 16.-Cash received o James & George Hamilton, in-

terest on their notes
Cash recived of Joseph Caldwell, on account

for rent £20 0 0
24.-Ditto ditto ditto 45 0 0

Cash received of Joseph Caldwell, his Prommis-
sory Note for balances in full, on account of
rent for School Lands to date

1840.
May 20.-Cash received of Joseph Caldwell, for 14t acres

Dike Land
25.-'Cash received of J. Rounsefell, interest for one

year on hig Note
29.-Cash received of Edward Harris, do. do.

June 6.-Cash received of Joshua Borden,- do. do.
15.-Cash received of Miss Leard, one year's Rent of

School Lot
Aug. 13.-Cash received of Jas. & George Hamilton, in-

terest on Notes
Sept. 10,-Cash received of Joseph Caldwell, do. do.

24.-Cash received of John Gould, do. do.
Oct. 19.-Cash received of William Denison, 2 year's Rent

Town Lot

£0 10 0

5 0 0

3 12 0

65 0 0

47 6 4
125 2 0q

14 15 0

5 0 0

1 0 0
34 19 9j

326 Il 4
Deduct S. Gould's Note 20 0 0

Ànd the balance shows the amount received by the present
Trustees for Rent and Interest on Securities, to the pre-
sent time.

From this sum deduct £17 5 9 the anount of Dyke Rates
and other expenses, as stated in the above Account, ,

And there remains a balance in the hands of the Trustees of

Add to this balance £37 10 for Rents of Land, and Inter-
est on Securities, due the 1st May next, and we shall
have a balance at that period of

Horton, 2d March, 1841.

306 Il 4

17 5 9
289 5 7

37 10 0

£326 15 7

JAMES HARRIS, Trustees of School
JAMES D. HARRIS, Landsinthe Town-
C. H. RAND, ship of Horton.
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N. B.-The Rent of 5 acres of Dyke Land, for 1838, was paid ta the laie Elisha De-
wol!, Esq., one of the former Trustees; and the Rent of the Up -lot, near Mr. James Ha-
nilton's, the sanie year, was paid to James N. Crane, Esq., who held it in possenion after
his Fathers death, who was also a Trustee.

Report of' School Lands in the Township of Jcport.
The Trustees of the School Lands of the Township of Newport, beg leave to make the

following report:-
The Rev. Doctor Porter, Daniel Wier, Esq., and Mr. Anthony Shaw, were appointed by

Commission, dated May 26th, 1827, with directions to take charge of said Lands-after
which,a part of a two hundred acre Lot vas leased with the Sailt MA'arsh, to John Salter,
for a term of Twenty-one years, for the annual rent-of Five Pounds, the remaining part of
the two hundred acres, with the Mill seat, leased ta Barzilla Mosher for Forty years for the
annual rent of Five Pounds; and (on account of the long term) ta build a Grist Mill there-
on, and leave it at the expiration of said term. The four hundred acre Lot was leased in
the year 1835, ta Joseph Alexander, Schoolmaster, for Twenty-one years, for the annual
rent of Two Pounds, and to erect a Houseand Barn thereon, which have been done. The
rents of the above, together vith private Subscriptions, have been applied in purchasing a
Lot of Land, and erecting thereon a central School House, out Houses, &c.

The present Trustees appointed by Commission, are the Rev. Doctor Porter, John
Cochran, Esq. and Mr. John Lockhart.-Commission dated the 2d day of April, 1836.
We have collected £78 10s., of which we have paid £37 10s., being a balance due on the
said School House, leaving a balance in our hands of £41. The dyked Lands are now
coming into our hands, which have been in the hands of the Commissioners of Sewers to
pay for dyking.

The above report is respectfully submitted.
JOHN COCHRAN,
JOHN LOCKHART.

Newport, March Ist, 1841.
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No. 73.

(See Page 174.)

RESOLVED, That the sum of One Thousand Three Hundred Pounds, granted for the
service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Halifax, be applied as follows:
From Hosterman's to forks of Prospect Road £35 0 0

Fraser's to Peggy's Cove 20 0 0
Hammond's Plains to Main Western Road 40 0 0
Sackville Church to Johnson's, Hammond's Plains 10 0 0
Hammond's Plains to Wellington Seulement 10 0 0
Harriet's Field to Sambro 20 0 O
MacIntoshs' Bridge to Ketch Harbour 40 O 0
Ketch Harbour to Sambro 10 0 O
Smith's to Ferguson's Cove 15 O 0
Pennant Harbour and Coot Cove to Sambro 10 0 O

For Roads through and from Duteh Village to Black's Mills 20 O O
The Prospect Road 75 0 0
Brushy Hill Road 10 0 O
Indian River Bridge, Margaret's Bay Road 10 0 a
The Road in rear of Willow Park 25 O O
Rodgers' Bridge, Margaret's Bay 10 0 O
Herring Cove Road 10 O 0

From intersection of Main Road, near Hamilton's, to line of County of
Hants 30 0 0

F or Eastern Passage Road, fron Fairbanks' by Hawkins' 20 0 0
Frai» Cow Bay ta Cale Harbour Road 10 0 0
To pay expenditure an Salmon River Bridge 12 9 6

Repr breach near Lawrence Tawn arsh, and pay previous expenditure 25 0 0
Fra» Lnawrence Town Marsh up west side Porter's Lake 10 0 0

Tbree Fathai» to Lawrence Town 20 0 0
To camplete Road alteration near intersection of Canal Road, Dartmouth 10 0 0
Frai» Wentworth Hill, Preston, ta Lawrence Town 10 0 0

Lake Loon ta Porter's Lake 20 0 0
Forks of Chezetcook Road ta Long Bridge 1.0 0 o

For Road alteration at. Beech Bill, Preston 15 a 0
To complete Rond alteration frai» Long Bridge ta Mlusquedoboit Harbour, via

Petpiswick 75 0 0
For Rad up West side Porter s Lake 10 0 0
From intersection of Main Rond to Cape Jarvis 20 0 0

Musquedoboit Harbour toMeagher's Grant, and ta co plete survey 12 0 0'
To complete Road alteration near Lake Egmont 6 0 0
From near Logan's, viaP MeDonald's,. to the Shubenacadie 1 0 0

Gay's River Bridge, on the intervale, ta the Rock.Rond. 12 0 0
Gay's River ta Middle Musquedoboit 10 0 0
Middle Musquedoboit ta Sibley's, Truro Rond 8.0 0

For a fd Look-out Road, and. to repairL Bridge thereon 14 0 0
Rond leding to Ervin's Settement, Musquedoboit Hru0 vi

Frai» Mengher's Grant to, New Eastern.Road 25 O 0
New Antrim Seulement t ditto 20 - 0.
Hamilton's Clearing ta Peter Doyle's- 10 0 0

For Ro d alteration between McCurdys. and Hug anna's, and ta pay James
McCurdy over-expenditure 2 0 0

Ro d alteration frai H. Hannas ta New Canada Se6ement 10 0 0
ao re-build Bridges, and repair of Road. between John Higgin12,. Senr. and

Widow Higgin's 10 0 0
Re-build Bridge near Peter Gordo's, and repair Rond 10 0 O

R l t,
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To repair Brown's Bridge, Middle Musquedoboit

Repair Glenmore Settlement Road, between Calbeck's and Guild's
For Road leading from west branch of Saint Mlary's towards Pictou

Road to Upper Stewiacke, by Stewart's
Ditto ditto by Graham's

Sheet Harbour Roand and Bridge
Lake Road, Sheet Harbour

To open a section of the New Eastern Road, between Hutchinson's Road and
Samuel Ilenry's, Upper Musquedoboit

Pay James Bruce, Sen., this sum, expended by him last year
William Faulkner, for survey of Road, Meagher's Crant
Samuel Kerr, this sum, expended by him in repair of Bridge

Repair New Eastern Road from Canal Road to Middle Musqueduboit, and
to re-build the River Bridge

Pay last instalment due on the sum of £1000 advanced to open the New
Eastern Road

For Road alteration, McNab's Hill, Eastern Passage

£1
1
1

0 0
0 0
0 0
5 0
5 0

15 0
5 0

90 0 0

200 0 0
9 6 0

£1,300 0 0

RESOLVED, Tliat the sum of One Thousand Pounds, granted for the service of Roads
and Bridges for the County of Colchester, be applied as follows, viz:
To William Dunlap, Commissioner, for building the Bridge at Fulton's, Upper

Stewiacke, sui due from last year £20 0 0
To assist in rebuilding the Bridge near Cox's 15 0 0

Repair the Road from the Bridge across the Intervale 5 0 0
Mountain Road to Musquedoboit 5 0 0
Road by Graham's to Musquedoboit 5 0 0
Road froni Eliakim Tupper's, Senior, to the Main Road, Newcomb's 5 0 0
Road froni Upper to Middle Stewiacke 8 0 0

To rebuild the Bridge at McLaughlin's Mill, and repair the road 25 0 0
To repair the road from Middle Stewiacke to Polley's on Halifax Road 12 0 0

Taylor's, Middle Stewiacke, to Brookfield 20 0 0Froin St. Andrew's to Musquedoboit, on the Sibley rond 8 0 0To improve the road from Capt. Prott's to the mouth of Harrington's River, Five
Islands 5 0 0For the rond from the County line towards Maccan 10 0 0To renair the Road and Bridge at North River 5 0 0To repair the Rond and Bridge at Shad Creek 5 0 0To improve the Road from the Main Road, near Jonathan Morrison's, towards
Pulmore's and Simpson's 5 0 0

To repair the East River Bridge, and Rond over Gerish's Mountain. 12 0 0
Improve the Road fron Robert Faulkner's to Samuel Thompson's 8 0 0
Improve the Rond towards River Philip 8 0 0
Assist in making a Road up Economy River 5 0 0
Improve the Road leading through Economy Point-£4 to John Forbes,

and £4 io William Dunning's 8 0 0'o improve the back Road from Pleasant Hills towards Francis Fulton's 7 0 0For the Road leading from Gerish's Mountain to Robert and Samuel Denis' 5 0 0From the back line of Londonderry through Castlereagh on the Main Rond 7 0 0
Onslow to McKav's Mill, Earltown, 40 0 0
McKay's Mill to David Nelson's 8 0 0'
Onslow Road to Widow McLeod's 5 0 0

'From Widow McLeod's to Hugh Munroe's 8 0 0
Fall Bridge to Widow Sutherland's 5 0 0

Prom
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From McKay's Mill to Langille's £5 O O
Matheson's to John Nelson's 5 0 0
Paul McDonald's past Baylie's 500
Hugh Munroe's to West Branch River John 12 0 0
McKay's Mill to Andrew McIntosh's 500
William McKay's to John Nelson's 700
Black Rock to Barrasoi's 700
French River to Matatal's Lake 7 0 0
Lake Road to John Swan's 5 0 0
Samuel Wauh's to Nelson's 5 00
Tatamagouche to Oliver's Bridge, and to pay Johinston for planli £8 9 10 50 0 0
Oliver's Bridge to Byre's lilas 7 0 0
Byre's Mil s to John Wilson's 5 0 0
Edward Langille's to James Austen's 5 0 0
Robert Bell's to Daniel McLeod's 5 0 0
John Wilson's by McCurdy's, to Cock's 8 0 0
Gavin Bell's to Langille's 5 0 0
McLeod's, New Annan, to the Cumberland line, to mect the road by

Swallow's 8 0 0
For the Main Road from Tatamagouche to Denis Bridge 15 0 0
For temporary repair of the Tatamagouche Road 40 0 0
To assist in Bridging the Tatamagouche River at Curry's 30 0 0
For the Cross Road from the Main Road to Kemptown 5 0 0
From Fort Ellis to Green's Creek 12 0 0

Truro to Greenfield 10 0 0
Green's Creek to Pleasant Valley 8 0 0
Green's Creek to Black Rock 15 0 0
Old Barns to Philips' 4 0 0
Old Barns to Shubenacadie 40 0 0
Old Barns to Shubenacadie Shore Road 5 0 0
Pleasant Valley to Aaron Hamilton's 8 0 0
Charles Moore's to Upper Brookfield 5 0 0
John Carter's to Halifax Road 4 0 0
Halifax Road to John Kenedy's 5 0 0
John Kenedy's to Robinson Nelson's 5 0 0
Robert Moore's towards Stewiacke 15 0 0
Stewiacke Road through Harmony .4 0 0
From Jessy Gourley's to Irwin's 5 0 0

For Bridge at Crow's Milis 6 0 0
From Halifax Road to William Halsted's 4 0 0
For the New Road round Davidson's Hill 5 0 0
From John L. Fisher's to Mrs. McCartney's Bridge 9 0 0

Onslow Meeting-House past Crow's Mills towards Chiqanois 10 0 0
Crow's Mills, through the Hemlock woods towards the East Mountain 15 0 0
John G. Higgins' to Staples' Seulement 8 0 0

To repair the Road to the Northward of Elliott's 8 0 0
From Joseph Barnhill's to the back road 8 0 0

James Hoare's towards Tatamagouche Road 8 0 0
To complete the alteration between Marsh's and Blair's 15 0 0
From North River, past Blackmore's towards Tatamagouche Road 5 0 0
To pay Robert Blair amount over-expended by him last year on the Bridge

near his place 5 0 0
From Dickson's Nlills towards East Mountain 6 0 0
To open the new line of road, past Widow Blair's, to James Wright's 6 0 0
From the South Branch of North River towards the East Mountain 10 0 0

John Lynd's towards the head of the Settlement on the South Branch 8 0 0
From
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From Oliver Blair's to Thompson's Hill
To secure the North River Bridge, on the Main Post Road, by brushing and

gravelling
From Thompson's, in Onslow, towards Earltown, and towards the Bridge on

said line
From Edward Hyslop's towards the Main Road

Robert McElhenny's Mills to Debert River
Debert River Bridge to James Totten's
McNutt's to Debert River Meeting-House
Fletcher's Mills to McNutt Road

Do. to Joef Slack's
Thomas Morrison's to Robert Stevens'
Folly to Widow Flemmings
Simon Urquhart's to Town Line
Wallace Road to Cumberland, Road.
McDormon's to Jackson's
John Dill's to Cumberland Road
Cumberland Road to Portapique
Murray's to Sutherland's
Carr's to Town Line, Castlereagh
Crow's to Bass River
Layton's to foot of CumberlandMountain
Murray's to Robert Fletcher's.
Morrison's to John Vance's, and to pay Daniel Chisholm for repairing

Bridge- at Fletcher's Mills in 1840
For altering the Road round William Vance's Hill
To repay David Fulton for money expended in 1840 in repairing Bass River

Bridge
To repay Wm. Fulton for money expended in 1840 in repairing Portapique

Bridge
To repay, in part, Daniel Fulton and James Crow for money expended in 1840

in re-building Debert River Bridge
To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to pay this sum expended per

order, in repair of Folly Bridge
To re-pay Daniel Robinson for money expended in 1839 in clearing out a Road

after storm
For·Road from Widow Flemming's to James Totten's

£1

£10 0 0

10 0 0

5 0 0
8 19 6

7 15 9

9 9 5

16 0 0

16 16 0

5 0 0
5 19 4

000 0 0

RESOLVED, That the sum of One Thousand Pounds, granted for the service of Roads
and Bridges for the County of Pictou, be applied as follows, viz:
To Andrew M'Kenzie, for building new Bridge across west branch River John £40 0 0
Donald M'Kay, for money expended, Gairloch Meeting House, to Angus

M'Kay's 9 0 0
For the Toney River Road and Bridge alongside Alexander M'Donald's 5 0 e
Bridge and Road by Gallon's Mill, called Williamson's Cove and Bridge, at

Williamson's Creek 20 0 0
Road from David Murray's to William M'Kenzie's, west side Bar. River 10 0 0
From Peter Grant's, upwards, west side, Barney's River 5 0 0
Road from John Robertson's through Dewar's, to County Line 5 0 0
Eastern end of the Road passing through the Glen at Barney's, so as to con-

nect it with the Road from David Murray's 5 0 0
Western end of same to connect it with French River 5 0 0
Back of David Murray's, east side Barney's River to Bailie's brook 5 0 0
Post.Road from New Glasgow to Fraser's Pine Tree Gut 10 0 0

Fromn
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From Pine Tree Gut to French River, including planking, Sutherland, and
French River Bridges £10 0 0

French River to David Murray's 7 10 0
Bridge at David Murray's, Barney's River, on Post Road 8 0 0
Post Road from Murray's Bridge to County Line 5 0 0
Bridge at Lowden's Mill on Main Road 7 10 0
Road from M'Lauchlan's to M'Leans Back Settlement, Knoyadart 5 0 0
Fron the Gusset to Glendoe 5 0 0
From George M'Leod's to M'Kinnon, west side Bailie's Brook 7 10 0
Main Road from William M'Kenzie's (B. R.) by Gillis Meadow 5 0 0
Road at River John from Thomas M'Cabe's to the turn 5 0 0
Bridge across the Big Gut, Carriboo 10 0 0

at Three Brooks, Carriboo 10 0 0
Road from King's Head to Larder's Mill, Little Harbor 5 0 0

Larder's Mill to Boat Harbor 5 0 0
New Bridge, East Branch River John, near Angus Sutherland's 25 0 0
Bridge at Black Brook, and road to D. Matheson's, towards west branch, River

John 15 0 0
M'Kenzie's Mill to Donald Cameron's (Spain) Post Road 10 0 0
From west branch, River John, to Duncan Campbell's, towards Salmon River 5 0 0
Moor's, by John M'Kenzie's to Langill's Mill, to include the Bridges 20 0 0
Bridge and Road from Stromberg, at Cape, to River John 5 0 0
Road through Mount Dalhousie from George Rae's to Alexander M'Kay, Sr's. 5 0 0
Road from Ferry Wharf, Fraser's Point to Middle River, including Bridges 10 0 0
Fraser's Point, Pass Cove Brook, to New Glasgow 10 0 0
From Main Road, at Salt Springs, to Murdo M'Kenzie's Interval 5 0 0
M'Rae's Mill to Robert Short's, Upper Settlement, West River 5 0 0
Short's to the County Line 5 0 0
The Bridge at the Upper Settlement, West River, near Short's 20 0 0
Road at Carriboo, from Donald Leslie's towards Sandy Cove 5 0 0
Road through Rogers' Hill from Matheson's to the Church 5 10 0
From Andrew Munro's to Robert M'Connell's, Carriboo River 5 0 0
From Hugh W'Leod's (Hardwood Hill) to David M'Kay's 10 0 0
From M'Kenzie's Saw Mill to Church, Roger's Hill and Bridge 8 0 0
From Robert M'Intosh's, Mount Dalhousie, to Alex. M'Kay's, Turner 5 0 0

MRBae's Mill to James Fraser's, Mount Thom 10 0 0
From Church, at Rogers' Hill, to Charles M'Kay's Brook 5 0 0
Open the Road through Mount Dalhousie from John M'Leod's to South River 7 10 0
Leading passed Donald M'Kenzie's, Four Mile Brook, from Thomas Rogers',

(R. Hill) 5 0 0
From M'Raes' to Peter Stuart's, south side West River 5 0 0
Lime Quarry, on Main Road, to John M'Kay's, Mason, West River 5 0 0
Road from John M'Kay's, West River, to Rory M'Kenzie (Bann) 5 0 0

Joseph Richards' to Murdo Munro's, Six Mile Brook 5 0 0
Road at Carriboo, from William Reid's to Donald Leslie's 5 0 0

From Samuel Archibald's, Middle River, to Ruddoch Mill, West River 10 0 0
Robert Stewart's, Roger's Hill, to McLeod's Blacksmith Shop 5 0 0
Mount Thom to Mount Ephraim 5 0 0
Finlay Cameron's, down Green Hill, to Lower West River Bridge 5 0 0
Crockett's, Middle River, to Alexander M'Leod's, Loch Broom 5 0 0
Donald Leslie's, Carriboo, to Ruddoch Mill 5 0 O

At Cape John, turning off from School House to Back Shore .5 0 0
Barney's River, from the Forks to Alexander M'Leod's 5 0 0

From South side West River, from Ten Mile Bridge to Salt Spring Bridge 5 0 0
N. Balfour's, Middle River, to Andrew Marshall, Green Hill 10 0 0
The Saw Mill, Mount Dalhousie, to John M'Leod's 10 0 0

2 Road
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Road at Carriboo, Gordon's East side line, to the road, Dickson's Mill £5 0 0
Cross Roai, West River, from Cameron's, to Rory M'Kenzie's 5 0 0
Cross Road from G. Sutherland's, Gairloch, to Alexander M'Donald's 5 0 0
Road at Rogers' Hill, from Matheson's to Mathew Craig's 5 0 0

Barney's River, frorn Adam M'Kenzie's to Alexander Sutherland's 5 0 0
Gairloch, from Alexander Ferguson's, by Donald Bailie's, ta W. River ô 0 0
Mount Ephraim to Donald M'Leod's 5 0 0
Gairloch Church, to the Cross Road at Angus M'Leod's à .0 0

Cross Road from Angus M'Leod'sto head of Wilkin's Grant 5 0 0
Road at M'Lellan's Marsh, from James Fraser's to M'Pherson's 10 0 0

Mount Dalhousie, South side of Mountain, to District Line, where it
meets the Road from West Branch River John, to Salmon River 10 0 0

From the Post Road to Hingley's, via Forbes' Mill, on French River 5 0 0
Road from Bailie's Brook to County Line Mountain Road 5 0 0
Bridge on road to Cape John, near Oliver's place, and Carriboo Bridge, same road 5 0 0
New Road to Toney River, from A. M'Leod's to Alexander M'Donald's 5 0 0

.Road from Andrew Ross', Kempt Bridge, to Alexander M'Kenzie's, West River 5 0 0
Road at Cape John to the Cove on the Northern side of the Cape 5 0 0
Road from the Forks, Green Hill, to Angus M'Leod's, New Larig 7 10 0
Road from Simon Fraser to John Marshall, Middle River,.New Line 10 0 0

John Grant's, Barney's River, to J. Smith's, head of B. River 7 10 0
From Little Island, Loch Broom, to Bridge, West River 5 0 0
Road from the Middle River to the Mines 10 0 0

Kempt Bridge to the New Eight Mile Brook Bridge 5 O 0
Both ends of Bailie's Brook Bridge 5 0 0
Fisher's Grant to New Glasgow 20 0 0
New Glasgow to Robertson's Mill 10 0 0
Robertson's Mill to Springville 5 0 0

Springville to Fraser's Mill 10 0 0
Fraser's Mill to the County Line 10 0 0
Fraser's Mill to the head, East Branch East River 7 10 0
West Branch Church to head of the West Branch 10 0 0
Bridge at the head of French River, from M'Lauren's to Mickles' 7 10 0
M'Pherson's, M'Lellan's Brook, to Webster's, St. Mary's 10 0 0
Webster's to the Garden of Eden 10 0 0
Garden of Eden to the County Line 10 0 0
Over-expenditure to Alexander Fraser on Bridge, Middle River 5 0 0
Sarnuel Black and George Fraser, for noney expended on Bridge across the

Main Road to Fraser's Mill 7 3 6
Donald Henderson, for Bride at Henderson's Mill 15 0 0
John M'Kay for building Bridge 12 0 0
William Hattie, balance due him for Bridge over Bar River, and to finish said

Bridge, with Pailing, &c. 10 0 0
Angus M'Donald, over-expenditure on Sutherland's Bridge 4 0 0
From River John to the County Line, on the road té Onslow 12 10 0
Road D. Lowden's, West Line to William Graham's, at Carriboo 5 0 0
Towards building a New Bridge at New Glasgow 100 0 0
From Grant's Bridge to the Bridge at the Meeting-House, West side East Branch 7 10 0
Prom Bridge at Meeting House to Bridge at Fraser's Mill, West side East

Branch 7 10 0
From Christopher M'Donald's to Middle River Forks 7 10 0
From River John Road to the Cape, by Gammon O. Holmes' 5 0 0
From Hopewell to Middle River, by Fox Brook. 7 10 0
From Grant's Mill to Irvine's 5 10 0
From Chisholm's West Branch to Gordon's 5 10 0

Prom
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From William Mc'Donald's, New Glasgow, to the Pine Tree Gçt, by the Marsh .7 16 6
Froin John Fraser's, M'Lellan's Brook, to John Matheson's 5 0 0

£1QQ 0 0

RESOLVED, That the sum of One Thousapd Pounds, grauted for the Road and
Bridge Service; also, the further sum of Two Hundred Pounds, granted in Committee of
Supply for the same purpose, in the County of Cumberland in 1841, bei divided as follows:
From Post Road to the Sait Springs, Spring Hill £10 0 0

Fillmore's Mill to James Dewer's 8 0 0
Mouth of Little River Road to Brownel's Ferry 6 0 0
Widow Forshner's to River Philip Bridge 17 0 0
William E. Angevines to Wallace Harbour 8 0 0
Goose River to Leicester, by Benjamin Smith's 5 0 0
Leicester to River Philip, at Tate's ô 0 0
Jerry Brownel's to Robert Brownel's 5 0 0
Widow Brook's to Shenimicas Bridge 75 0 0
Robert Harrison's to Wallace Road, by Graham's 5 0 0
George Well's to Palmer's Point 5 0 0
Frederick Bergman's to Pugwash 4 0 0
Pugwash to Gulf Shore Road, by Brown's 6 0 0
North Shore Road, by McKenzie's 8 0 0
Gilbert Purdy's, Westchester, to Beebee's 13 0 0
North Shore Road to Post Road, by Fulton's ô 0 0
Col. King's to River Philip Road, by White's Ship Yard 20 0 0
Cantwell's to the Stake 5 0 0
Methodist Chapel to Henry Purdy's, Malagash 8 0 0
Tuttle's to the Gulf Shore 5 0 0
Bland's to Rindress', and to pay £4 8s. over-expenditure in 1840 8 0 0
Dewer's Bridge to Wallace Harbour 18 0 0
Widow Webb's to Isaac Rushton's 4 0 0
Fillmore's Mill to James Ryan's 500
Palmer's to Teid's Meadow 500
Jasper Fulton's to Stevens' Mill 500
Leicester Road, from Spencer's Bridge, to the Post Road 8 0 0
Fountain's, Castlereagh 400
Tate's to Moore's 600
Henry Teed's to Mattatal's Lake 600
Pugwash River to the Post Road, west of Stewart's 4 0 0
Tuttle's to Martin King's 400
Martin Hunter's to Black Ferry 500
North Shore to the South Shore, by John Triene's I0 0
Wallace River to New Annan, by Swallow's 500
James Purdy to Abraham Rushton's 400
Robert Harrison's Clear, through Newtown 500
Joseph Kerr's, by Hurd's, to Six Mile Road 800
Six Mile Road, by McKenzie's, to Colter's 500
Methodist Chape], Malagash, to Abner Smith's 5 0 0
Leicester to Duck Creek, near Dixon's 600
Bridge at David's, Fox Harbour 10 0 0
Goose River Road to R. Brownel's, by Angus' 5 O O
Black River Road 500
Wallace Bridge, at Rindress 600
Widow Read's, by Crawford's, to Gray's Road 7 O O
Cyprian Steven's to Gray's 700
D. Montrose ta Heatber's, by Mitcbel' 6 0 0

From
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From Kenneth McKenzie's to Wallace Harbour £5 0 0
H. N. Oxley's to Fox Harbour 10 0 0
George Mclver's to Fox Harbour 5 0 0
Alexr. McDonald's, by Morrison's, to D. Campbell's 4 0 0
Steven Tuttle's to Hurd's Mill, by Doyle's 5 0 0
Pugwash to Gulf Shore Settlement 5 0 0
Collingwood Oxley's to James Maxwell's 12 0 0
River Philip Bridge to Irvin's 5 0 0
Herrett's to Salt Springs 15 0 0
Road by George Smith's, River Philip Road 6 0 0
John Stewart's, through Fork Seulement 14 0 0
Maccan, towards Five Islands 5 0 0
Maccan, towards River Philip, to G. Smith's Road 9 10 0
George Smith's Road to Oxley's 6 0 0
West Brook to River Hebert 5 0 0
George Atkinson's to Caleb Lewis' Farm 9 0 0
Alteration Ripley's Hill, Maccan 8 0 0
James Maxwell's to 2d River Bridge 8 0 0
Little River Road to Spencer's Bridge 8 0 0
Past D. Chisholm's to McKenzie's Mill 5 0 0
William E. Angevine's to new Bridge, to pay over-expenditure of Sa-

muel Angevine, 1840. 8 18 3
New Bridge near Angevine's, over-expenditure 1840 40 6 3
Minudie to South Joggin, Lower Cove 18 0 0
Main Road from W. Ripley's to River Hebert 19 17 6
River Hebert Bridge to Capt. Glennie's 10 0 0
John Wood's, down Maccan, by Sharp's, to Seaman's 6 0 0
Joseph Keiver's to Calvin Bent's 15 0 0
Amos Trueman's to John W. Oxley's 15 0 0
Toby's Mill's to Tindal's 12 0 0
John W. Oxley's to James Chappel's 12 0 0
John W. Oxley's to nouth of Little River Road 5 0 0
Lewis R. Purdy's, through Porter Town 5 0 0
Ragged Reef to River Hebert 5 0 0
New Line of Rond to Louther's-not to be drawn till duly certified that

the sum of subscribed to improve said Road, has been
expended thereon 5 0 0

Daniel Casey's to the Post Road, near John Bent's 7 0 0
Abitou towards Fort Lawrence, on the Marsh 18 0 0
On the rear line of Jacob Wilson's land to Leicester 5 0 0
Little River Road, past Chapman's 6 0 0
Jeffer's Lake to Caleb Lewis' Farm 9 0 0
Fife's to Cranberry Lake 50 0
Caleb Lewis' to William Skidmore's 50 0
Nethodist Chape!, by Holmes', to D. Lockhart's 5 0 0
Newcome's to Daniel Lockhart's 50 0
Swan Creek to larrington's River 34 0 0
Henrv Jeffers to Black Rock 8 0 0
Cumberlanid Road to Ramshead .River 15 0 0
Ramshead River to Ratchford's River 9 0 0
Ratchford's River to Widow Burns' 5 0 0
Advocate Harbour to Three Sisters 7 0 0
Grant's to Apple River 5 0 0
Halfway River Meeting House to Harrison's 8 0 0
Carey's Rnad 5 0 0
Diligent River, by York's, towards Welton's 8 0 0

From
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R•om Hienry-Jeffer's towards Tate's, to be expended when established by
- Sessions £10 0 0
Over Wood's Mountain to Kerr's 9 a 0
John Lockhart's to Gallagher's 4 0 0
Two Island road, by R. Gibson's 6. 0 0
Road through the Allen Seulement. 5 0 0
Newcome's to Swan Creek 9 0 0
William Fullerton's to Sand River 8 0 0
MJaccan Bridge 40 0 0
Dickinson's, up the River, past Shipley's 5 0 0
George Butler's to Caravan road.. 6 0 0
John Brown's Mill, by D. Etter's, to the Forks. 8 0 0
Over-expenditure to Cyprian Davison, 1840 6 0 0
Ratcbford's. River to Fraser's 40 0 0
Fraser's to Spicer's 30 0 0
Bridge near Pugwash 130 0 0

£1210 12 0
NOTE. In the above Sum is icluded Ten Pounds and Twelve Shillings undrawn from

the Treasury in 1840.

RESOLVED, That the sum of Twelve Hundred Pounds, gr.anted for the service of
Roads and Bridges in King's C.bunty, be applied as follows

HORTON ROADS.
From Halfvay River, on the present Post Road, to Stone Bridge £30 0 0

Post Road, near Dan. Bishop's, Easterly, past Elisha Bishop's 5 0 0
Samuel Beckwith's, on the Bluff Shore Road, to Edward Bordan's. 12 0 0
Benjamin Nason's, Westerly, past Ward's Mill, to Trenholm's 10 0 0
Trenholm's, on the Fitch Farm, to King's,. on the Old Allison Farm 5 0 0
John Lawrence's, Easterly, to Trenholm's 5 0 0
The Main Road, near Perry Bordan's on the new:Road, to the Dike,.

and thence to Long Island 20 0 0
The Old Post Road, near Farrells, Westerly, on the Nictaux Road,

by David Vaughn's, to Thos. A. Davison's 8 0 0
The Post Road, Westerly, to Nathan Davison's, and to make an altera-

tion in said Road. 10 0 0
John Reed's.to James. Vaughn's 6 0 0
Benjamin's Bridge, up the mountain, £5, and from the Mountain Road,

Easterly, by Ebr. Coaldwell's, £8 13 0 0
For the Road, leading up the hill, past William Duncans 5 0 0

The Road, leading up the hill, past Joseph Allen's 5 0 0
From Nictaux Road, Northerly, by Abner.Kinnie's, to top of the Mountain 15 0 0
For the Cross Road, on the Mlountain, past NicholasFielding's 6 0 0
From William Benjamin's, past James Coaldwells, to James Pitt's 12 0 0

Ebenezer Miner's, past Payzant's, to the School House near Reddines 15 0 0
Thromas .Davison's, Southerly, past the Mill 5 0 0
Scovill Bridge, up the Mountain, past Eli Griffin's, to Dorman's Mill 10 0 O
The Mountain Road, Southeriy, past Henry-Nowlin's,.to Black River 12 0 0
The Mountain Road, near John Carter's, Southerly, towards William.

McDonald's . 5 0 0.
The School House, near Reddin's, past Wm. McDonald's, to Dorman's

Mill 8 0 0
The School House,,near Reddin's, Westerly, past Joseph Lawrence's 5 0 0
White Rock to Canaan 8 0 0

3- From
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For the New Road leading from the back Canaan Road, past Benjamin Goulds,
to John IcLearn's £15 0 0

From Thomas Bishops, in Canaan, past Redmon's, to Wood's 5 0 0
Frank Caldwell's, on the Road past James Caldwells and Jordan's 6 0 0
John Joncs', Southerly, on the Sherbrook Road 25 0 0
Kentville, on the Beech 1Hill Road, to John Jones', and to pay for a

Bridge built last Autumn 22 10 0
The Post Road to New Canaan 10 0 0
The Post Road, near Ilancock's, to the back Canan Road 6 10 0
Benjamin Morse's to Sand Point 10 0 0
Nathaniel Randall's, Westerly, to Post Road 5 0 0

'l'o repair Lower Horton Bridge and Causeway 20 0 0
From Lower Horton Bridge to Kentville 30 0 0
To secure the road and embankment between Little Island and Boot Island 10 0 0

£400 0 0

CORNWALLIS ROADS.

From Kentville, through Aylesford, in addition to the sum of £50, out of the
Great Road Vote, granted for the Great Roads in King's County the past
year, undrawn £10 0 0

For the Great Road, and alterations, as surveyed and laid out from Kentville,
past Benjamin Silver's, to the Rond passing Rusco's to Billtown, and from
thence to HalI's Harbour, in addition to £75, out of the Great Road Vote, as
recommended to be applied, granted by Bill the past year for the Great
Roads in King's County, undrawn 50 0 0

For the Great Road, and alterations, as surveyed and laid out from the New
Cornwallis Bridge, over the Grand Dike and Canning River, to the Road
passing S. S. Rand's, and from thence up the Wood Hollow to the top of
the Mountain, by Loomer's to Baxter's Harbour, in addition to £75, out of the
Great Road Grant, as provided for by Bill for the Great Roads in King's
County the past year, undrawn; £50 to be expended on that section which
passes up the Wood Hollow and Mountain 40 0 0

From Daniel Huntly's to Mill Creek, and to build a Bridge over the Great
Vault by Doyle's 20 0 0

From Mill Creek, by Joseph Lyon's and White Water Brook, to Blowmedon 5 0 0
Por opening a New Road from Scot's Bay Road, Easterly, to Blomedon Road

and White Water, and the Road East of Rand's Mill to Pero, by M. New-
comb's 6 0 0

From Peter Woodworth's to Split Hollow or Shore 5 0 0
Joseph Newcomb's to Scot's Bay 10 0 0
The Scot's Bay Road to Judah Eaton's, and for the Road passing James

Newcomb's Plain to the Bay, half to be expended on each Road 8 0 0
From Scot's Bay, Westerly, by Hugh Kerr's 6 0 0
From Simon Newcomb's to Black Hole 9 0 0

For the Big Vault and Road East of Wm. North's, and the Road passing
Rosse's froni the Baxter Road Westerly, £2 to be expended on the Ross
Road 11 0 0

From Isaac Newcomb's up the Mountain, and Easterly, by Wilmot Osborn's,
to the Baxter Road 5 0 0

Hall's Harbour to Saml. Woodworth's, and to complete the alteration as
commenced, &c. 18 0 0

Hail's Harbour Road, Easterlv by Tupper's, to the Shefflield Vault 7 0 0
Daniei Griffin's, past Samuel Rockwell's, to the Mountain Road, and the

Road passing Wm. and John Woodworth's 6 0 0
From
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From Robert Foot's, Easterly, by Luther Porter's, to J. Porter's, and the Road
- by Dunham's to Hali's Harbour £14
Bently's, up the Mountain, to Foot's 5
Foot's to Huntington Point, and for the Road, Westerly, to the Barnaby

Mill Road, the greatest portion ta be expended on the latter Road 10
For the Barnaby Mill Road to the Bay, and the Road, Westerly, to the Black

Rock Road 7
From Charles Ilsley's to the Black Rock Road 5

G. Bligh's, Westerly, to the Burges Road 5
The Burges Road, Westerly, to the Black Rock Road, and the Road

Northerly by Finney's 5
The Road passing Cochran's, Northerly, by William West's, to the Bay 9
Huntington Point Road, Easterly, to the Hall's Harbour Road, and to

the Bay 5
The Black Rock Road, Easterly, by John Cogswell, and to open the

New Road, Northerly, to the Canada Brook at the Bay Shore 14
The Road by Henry Pelton's, up the Mountain, to the Bligh Road 6

For the Road up the Mountain, by B. Burges', Junr. 6
From the Post Road, Northerly, by Dudly Woodworth's ta the Baptist Meet-

ing House 7
The Methodist Chapel, by Newcomb's, to Black Rock, and to complete

the alteration at the Mountain Hill, as commenced 24
The Givan Harbour to Turner's Point 6
The Givan Harbour to George Beckwith's 10
Alfred Skinner's to Geo. Beckwith's place, and the Road, as laid out

from the Givan Road, by Spurr's, Easterly, to the Black Rock Road 14
The Turner Point Road, and the Road by O. H. Cogswell's to Aylesford

Line 8
The Turner Point Road, Easterly, past Bardsly's, ta the Givan Road,

near Fisher's, and to open the New Road, Northerly, from Bardsly's
to the Bay 8

Aylesford Line, by A. Woodworth's, to Thorn Brook, and the Road by
Andrew Woodworth's, and from the Baptist Meeting House toSpurr's 12

Bill Clem's to William Skinner's 5
James Shaw's, by J. Shaw's, to the Baptist Meeting House 7
Able Parker's, Easterly, to Wm. Pineo's, and make the several alterations 8
The Post Road, Southerly by John Tailor's to the Condon Road 10
The Aylesford Line, Easterly by Collins', on the Condon Road 6
The Post Road, by Jacob Webster's and the Burges Land, Southerly 7

For the Road passing Enoch Condon's, Westerly, to Aylesford 10
From the Annapolis Road, near David Davidson's, Northerly, to John Person's 8

Thomas Lovett's to the Baptist Meeting-House in Bill Town 6
Aaron Sheffield's, by Wm. Cogswell's, to Harris', and pay £14 expended

on the Middle Dike Bridge the last year 18
For the Gibson Road 5
From Brandywine Road to Joseph Dunham's, and to be expended on the

South half of the Road . 10
James Griffin's to Robert Parker's 7
Graham Bowl's, Northerly, to the Methodist Chapel, and to complete

the alteration 14
For the Embankment at Town Plat 5

The Little Lake Road by Tim Barnaby's 6
The Road passing Brennen & Murphy's 5

£533
Ay

0 0

13 4l

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0
0

0
0

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

13
le s fo r
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AYLESFORD ROADS.
From Samuel Parker's on the road to Sherbrook £

the Canaan road, by Lake George, to Sherbrook
Cornwallis Town Line, on the Canaan road, to Wilnot
Road through Sherbrook, in King's County, and for the rond from

thence to Aylesford
Parker rond, easterly by Lewis Palmer's and John Tailor's, to the

Post Road
Parker road, westerly by Hodges, to the Nichols road
Nichols road, by Jackson's, to the Glebe road
Jackson road, on the south end of the Nichols rond, to the Canaan road,

and for the Canaan road
Neily road and the Canaan road, and the road easterly by Solomon.

Bolsby's
Road leading from the Neily road, westerly by Messengers, to Wilmot-

line
The Ward road, westerly by Keaton's Mill, -to the Posthroad

Post rond, by A. Spinney's, to Canaan road
Post road, on the Glebe road, to the Ward rond, and westerly to the

Spring road
Ward road, on the Glebe road, to the Canaan rond
Ward road, easterly from the Glebe road, to the Nichols road, through

the Palmer Seulement
Post rond, by Nichol's. MilI's, to the Jake's rond
Bishop's road, easterly,. by Willis Foster's
Post road, on the Bishop's road, to the Bay
Clermont road to the Bay
Clermont road, easterly, to the Mordan road, by Thomas Welton's
Post road, on the Mordan rond, to the Bay, and the road on -the Moun-

tain easterly, to the Ormsby road
Ormsby road, crossing the mountain to the Bay, and for the road

easterly by Clowry's, to Cornwallis-town line.
Post road, on ihe Ormsby rond to the mountain, and to cut down the

Hill by the School House #
Cornwallis town line, on the road passing A. B. Patterson's-and

Grave's·to the Mordan rond
For the Road leading from the Ormsby rond, easterly, by George West's to

Abner Woodworth's
road, southerly fron the Post Road, near Magee's by Palmer's, to the

Ward road
Ward road, from the Wilmot line, easterly by Welton's, to the

Spring road

£2

12
8
S

2O 0 0

5 0
6 0
6 0

6 0 0

10 0 0

10 0
16 0

14 0 0

10 0 0

6 0 0

9 0 0

14 0 0

6 6 8

6 0 0

66 6 8

RESOLVED, That the stim of £150, out of the sum of £950, granted for the service
of Roads and Bridges in the County of Sydney, for the present year, be placed at the dis-
posal of His Excellenry the Lieutenant-Governor ; and that the sum of £800, the, residue
thereof, be applied as follows, viz:
From County Line, at Merrigomish, to Malignant Cove, and to complete new

line £30 .0 0
Malignant Cove to Scott's Bridge 15 0 0
Scott's Bridge to Antigonish, and.to complete alteration at Carter's Hill 30 0 0
Malignant Cove to Livingston's Brook 12 0 0
Livingston's Brook to McNair's Mill round. the point of Cape George 10 0 0

From
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From McNair's Mill to Anderson's, South line £10 0 0

Anderson's, South line, on new line to Neil Kennedy's 25 0 0
Anderson's, South line, on the old road to Morristown Chapel 5 0 0
Ogden's Pond to Cross roads at School House 12 0 0
Cross roads at School House to Antigonish 20 0 0
Pomquet Forks to Big Tracadie 12 0 0
Beach Hill to Pomquet Forks 25 0 0
Big Tracadie to Havre au Bouche Bridge 20 0 0
Havre au Bouche Bridge to County line 12 10 0 ,
Gulf Shore, at Donald McDonald's, (bracks) to the mountain road 15 0 0
Hugh McGillivray's, through Back Settlement, to the County line 10 0 0
McNeil's Brook to Back Seulement, M alignant Cove 6 0 0-
Roman's, past'Delaney's, to Widow McEachern's 12 0 0
Reid's Mountain road to County line 10 0 0
Graham's, through Back Settlement, to D. B. McDonald's 10 0 0
Town point Ferry to Pomquet Ferry 6 0 0
Manchester road, past Archibald McDonald's, towards Fraser's Grant 7 10 0
South Lake, througi Hallowell Grant, to Big Marsh 7 10 0
Donald Ban McDougall's, through Dean and Chapter Lands, to Big Marsh 12 10 0
Ballentyne's Cove to Livingston's, across Cape George 10 0 0
Beaver Meadow to Keppoch 7 10 0
Bridge at Baxter's to Angus McPherson's, Ohio 20 0 0
Angus McPherson's, Ohio, to Jordan's Mill, by the new line 15 0 0
Malcom McMillan's to McNab's brook, west side of Lochaber Lake 7 10 0
McNab's brook to County line 12 10 0
Lochaber Lake, by Malcom Sutherland's, to the South River 10 0 0
Salt Springs, by Pitcher's farm, towards Fisher's Mill 12 10 0
Angus McDonald (McBride's) past Allan Cameron's 7 0 0
Church at Sutherland's, through back Seulement, to County line 10 0 0
Ohio Road, past J. Williams', to James Nichol's 12 10 0
Beaver Meadow, up west side of Ohio, to Angus Mclnnes' (Serjeants) 15 0 0
Bridge, iNiddle Settlement, South River, at John McDonald's (Grey) 17 10 0

Road up west side South River to Bridge at Allan McGillivray's big brook 10 0 0
From Allan McGillivray's big brook to Horrahan's Lower Line 10 0 0

Horrahan's lower Line to County line St. Mary's, and to pay over-ex-
penditure of last year 10 0 0

Road up east side South River to Widow McPherson's lower Line 10 0 0
From Widowv McPherson's, to continue on the new line to Archibald McPhee's

lower Line 25 0 0
Cross roads, near Stern's, to Donald B. Chisholm's 6 0 0
Cross roads, Big Tracadie, past Boyle's, to back Seulement 10 0 0
Henry's road, through back Seulement, to Guysborough County line 10 0 0
South Lake towards Malignant Cove 10 0 0
Archibald M'Phee's lower line, at South River, towards Guysborough

County line 8 0 0
Boyle's, Manchester Road, to Back Seulement 5 0 0

To re-build Bridge on South River, at John Cummings' 9 0 0
From James Nichols' towards County line 6 0 0

Pomquet Forks, past Indian Chapel, to Little River 17 10 0
John M'Gillivray's to new road at A. M'Dougald's 7 0 0
John M'Keough', on shore road, to Havre au Bouche 10 0 0
Ohio road across to Lochaber Lake 7 10 0
St. Andrew's Chapel to Town Point.Ferry, and for alteration at M'Ken-

zie's Cove, and for over-expenditures of last year 21 0 0
St. Andrew's to Pomquet Forks 15 0 0
South River Bridge to Bridge at M'Pherson's Mill, on Manchester road 8 0 0

4 From
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From Bridge at M'Pherson's Mill to County line, Manchester road

Devost's Bridge to County line on main road to Guysborough
Pomquet Cove to Pomquet Ferry
Ponquet Forks to Pomquet Chapel
Pomquet Forks, through Fraser's Grant, towards Manchester road
Manchester road, past John Chisholm's to Fraser's Grant
Big Marsh, past Donald M'Gillivray's to Henry's road
Morristown Chapel, through Hallowell Grant to Old Gulf Road
Whidden's Mill to Alexander Cameron's lower line, and to complete

the new Une
Alexander Cameron's lower line to M'Lean's Mill
M%'Lean's Mill to John M'Donald's, Glenco
Main Road on new line past Samuel Mahaney's to Hallowell Grant

£8 0
7 10
7 10
7 10
7 10
5 0
6 0
7 10

12 10 0
8 0 0
8 0 0
8 0 0

£800 0 0

RESOLVED, That the sum of £538, out of the sum of £950, granted for the service
of Roads and Bridges in the County of Guysborough, during the present Session, be
placed at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor for the Main and Cross
Road and Bridge service, in said County, for the present year, and that the residue be ap-
propriated as follows, viz:
From Sherbrooke to the Brook above John K. McKeen's £10 0 0

Cochran's Hill, on the new line, to Peter Grant's 60 0 0
Peter Grant's to the County Line, and to explore and survey proposed

alterations on said line 15 0 0
Halifax County Line to the Forks, on the new line, by the Mill, and to

repair Bridges 25 0 0
The West River Road to the East River Bridge, by Samuel Cummin-

ger's 7 0 0
Samuel Cumminger's, up the East River, to the County Line, and to

assist the Inhabitants to build a Bridge at James Caineron's, over
the branch 15 0 0

Fisher's Milis to Polson's, on Sinclair's Road 5 0
Bruce's Lake to the Road leading from Country Harbour Cross Roads

to South River Road 5 0 0
Sherbrooke to Ekemsekem, and to survey and explore proposed alter-

ations from Sherbrooke to Gaspereaux Brook 10 0 0
Sherbrooke to the mouth of the River, and to explore and survey pro-

posed alterations 15 0 0
The mouth of the River to Holland's Harbour 5 0 0
Hugh Ross' to the North-west Arm, at Sherbrooke, and to explore a

Road on the south side of the River 10 0 0
The Cross Roads, at McGrath's, to Country Harbour Cross Roads 10 0 0
The Cross Roads at Country Harbour to the County Line, at the South

River 10 0 0
The Cross Roads to the Back Settlement of Saint Mary's 10 0 0

To pay the last instalment on the sum of £1000 granted for the New Road
through Musquedoboit to St. Mary's, to be paid by instalments by the
Counties of Halifax and Guysborough 200 0 0

£412 0 0

RESOLVED, That the sum of One Thousand Pounds, appropriated for the service of
Roads and Bridges in the County of Annapolis, be applied as follows:
On the Road through the Dalhousie Seulement, through the Township,

so called £10 0 0
On
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On the Dalhousie Boad, from Anderson's to the Moore Road £10 0 0

the Moore Road to the Liverpool Cross 15 0 0
Road from the Liverpool Cross to Lunenburg Cross 15 0 0

East of the Cross, leading to New Germany 15 0 0
By Peter Moore's, leading to Dalhousie 20 0 0
To Lunenburg, by Samuel Wheelock's 10 0 0
From King's County Line, west, by Eri Welton's 10 0 0

New Harmony to New Canaan Road 10 0 0
The Stronach Road to Margaretville Pier 10 0 0
John Longley's to Gates' Wharf 10 0 0

New Road, near Zebulon Phinney's 15 0 0
From the Wilmot Springs to the Cross Road, by Levi

Phinney's, (called Victoria Road) 20 0 0
Road from Patrick D. Scanlin's, on the Stronach Road,tu the Bay Shore 10 0 0
Shore Road, from Gates' Wharf to the Handley Mountain Road 15 0 0
Handley Mountain Cross Road, from the foot to the top of the Moun-

tain 10 0 0
Road from the Gates' Cross Road to the Wilmot Springs 10 0 0

John Cropley's to Gates' Wharf 10 0 0
The Post Road to James Parker's 10 0 0
The Cross Road, by Aseph Bent's, leading to Margaret.

ville Pier 10 0 0
Leonard Cross Road, from the Post Road to the Road under the

Mountain 10 0 0
Road from the School House to Marshall's Cove 10 0 0

Post Road to Jacob Durland's, and to build a Bridge 15 0 0
To repair the Bridge by James Flannigan's 15 0 0

Elijah Phinney's Mills 25 0 0
On the Road from Canaan Road to the Post Road 15 0 0

Moore Cross Road, from the Dalhousie Road, north 15 0 0
Perot Road, south of the Ten Mile River 10 0 0
Dalhousie Road, from King's County Line, west 10 0 0
Road under the Mountain, from Condon's School House to Morse's Hill 15 o o
Road from Marshall's Cove to Granville Line Road, in addition to £15

granted last year, and not drawn 5 0 0
To repair the Causeway and Abutment east side of Bear River Bridge 20 0 0
On the Road from Robert Jefferson's to the Black Seulement 15 0 0

The Little Moose River to John Comb's 10 0 0
David S. Ditmar's to Miller's corner, Shore Road 25 0 0
Moose River to Samuel Bell's, Guinea Road 10 0 0
Isaac Ditmar's to John Wilson's 15 0 0
The Generals Bridge to Millner's corner 15 0 0
Alexander Eason's to the Indian Setlement, new Liver-

pool Road • 40 0 0
The Annapolis Road, up the Beal's Mountain 10 0 0
Sidney Sanders' to the Perot Road 15 0 0

Moose Road, from the Annapolis Road, south 25 0 0
Road from Joshua Beal's to Jacob Banks' 10 0 0

Henry Beal's to John Sanders' 10 0 0
The Beal's Road, east, to Joseph Wilson's 10 0 0
John Sanders' to John Merry's 10 0 0
Warren Longley's to the Durland Settlement 17 0 0

Bridge by Eason's Grist Mill 13 0 0
Bridge over Allan's Creek 35 0 0
Bridge by Joseph Daniel's, and to pay an over-expenditure on the same,

last year 15 0 0
On
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On the Bridge near John Potter's Mill
Bridge near Samuel L. Chipman's

To repair the Ferry Slip, Annapolis side of the River
Granville side of the River

Bridge at Lawrencetown
On the Wilmot Line Cross Road

James Cross Road, from the limits of Bridgetown to the Lake, at the
top of the Mountain

From the Lake, at the top of the Mountain, to the Shore Road
On the Chute's Cross Road, from the Main Road to the Bay

Phinney Cross Road, fron the foot of the Mountain to the Bay
Young Cross Road, from the Main Road to the Bay
Gilliat Cross Road, from the ditto ditto
McKingey Cross Road, from the foot of the Mountain to the Shore

Road
Lamburrow Cross Road, from the Main Road to the Shore Road

To repair Foster's Abiteaux, and an over-expenditure on the same last year
Troop's Abiteaux

On the Bay Shore Road, new alteration, Write's Brook
To assist in cutting down a hill on the Main Road, east of Quinlin's Mill
On the Post Road over the Mountain, from Benjamin Ramsey's to the James'

Cross Road
Road from the Chute's Cross Road, west, by Thomas Moody's
Shore Road, east from the Young's Cross Road

West from the Young's Cross Road
The Road, east from the Young Cross Road, by Edward Crount's

To repair the Bridge over the Mroose's Brook, west of the Young Cross Road
On the east and west Road, over the Mountain, from Francis Halliday's to Mi-

chael Collins'
Road from Aaron Oliver's to Thomas Hudson's

The Robblie Bridge, east, to Manassa Litche's, including the
Bridge

The Robblie Bridge, west, to the Widow Anderson's
Shore Road, from the Chute's Cove Road to the Westward

£2

10 0 0

7 10 0
5 0 0

12 10 0
10 0 0
5 0 0

1000 0 0

RESOLVED, That the sum of One Thousand Pounds, granted for the Service «of
Roads and Bridges in the County of Digby, in the year 1841, be applied as follows:-
To repair the Bridge at Rice's Brook £20 0 0

Bridge between Charles Harris' and George Harris' Farm 10 0 0
Road from James Purdy's Farm to Lee's Mills 20 0 0
Cross Road, from Sissiboo Road to Morgan's Settlement 10 0 0
Cross Road, between Sules' and Smith's Farm, leading to the

back Road 15 0 0
Road from Wm. Nichols' to Beamer Chute's Farm 15 0 0
Sissiboo Road, westerly, to commence where the Comr. left off

last year 15 0 0
Road through Long Island 30 0 0
Road between Cornelius Fidel's Farm and Petit Passage 20 0 0

To open the Road between Sandy Cove and Trout Cove, to commence at
the west end 30 0 0

New Road, between Sandy Cove and Trout Cove, to commence
at the east end 30 0 0

To repair the Cross Road fron Timpany's to Gulliver's Hole 15 0 0
To
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To repair the Mountain Road between McRay's farm and Gulliver's Hole

Road from McSweney's farm to include the Bridge at William's
Brook

Road from Small's to the Head of St. Mary's Marsh
To Open the Road from the Neck Road to Broad Cove, between Lots, No.

1 &No. 2
To repair the Road from the Racket Bridge to Isaac Vantassels Farm

Turner's Bridge to the Ligbt House
Between Thomas O'Conner's and John McKay's Farm

Road from George Nichol's Farm to South range
Road from the North Range road to Zeigler's Settlement
Road from St. Mary's Church to the North range

To open the Road leading to South range on Peter Zebo's Line
To repair the Road from the Main Road to Bavis Setlement, St. Mary's Bay

Road between J. Lewis, jr. and Wentworth Church on the Main
Road

Sissiboo Bridge
Cross Roads from Wm. Paysons to the Township Line
Road between Jones' Brook and Moore's Farm, North side,

Sissiboo River,
Road from H. Woveld's to Melanson's, and North side Sissiboo

River
Thomas' Road, commencing at Van Buskirk's, West Line, and

extending Eastward
To open the Road from the North Range, Cross Road to Thomas' Road
To repair the Road in District, No. 30, South side, Sissiboo River

Road from Dunbar's Farni to the Upper Falls, south side, Sis-
siboo River

Road leading to Queen's Battery in Digby
Road from the Racket Bridge to Wright's
Road from the Tusket Road to the South-east Angle of Town-

ship of Digby
North range road from Van Emburgh's to Andrew's Farm
Road between W. B. Conden's and Balcomb's Mills
Main road between Hollingshead Bridge and Lee's Mills
Road from St. Mary's Road to the Marsh Road, between Lots

No. 1 & 2
To complete the Bridge on the road between Blair's and Dowling's Farm
To repair the Road from Josiah Potter's to the Yarmouth Line

Road from Archangle Devon's to Malky's
Salmon river Bridge
Road on Jesse Oaks' Line
Road on Francis Thureau's Line
Montegan Bridge
Road on Maxamin Cormeau's Line
Road between the first and second Location,, back of Joseph

M. Cormeau's
Road on Peter S. Sonia's, East Line
Road on Joseph Armero's Line
Road on Joseph Cormeau's, East Line
Road between the first and second Location froam E. Godet's to.

B. White's
Road from Patrick Thibodeau's to Corberi's Road
Road on Placide La Blanc Line
Road from Grosse Coque Bridge to Corberi's Road
Road on the Township Line, by Charles P. Godet's

£15 0 0

15 0 0

15 0 0
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ro repair Francis Doucett's Road £5 0 0

Tusket Road, fron the Township Line to Payson's Meadow
Road 55 0 0

Road froni Tusket Road to the Duck Pond Settlement 20 0 0
Road from the New Edinburgh Road to Timothy Amero's 13 0 0
Road on Peter Cormeau's line 10 0 0
Road leading from the Main Road to Bear Cove lu 0 0

£1000 0 0

RESOLVED, That the sum of £1000, granted for the service of the Roadsand Bridges
in the County of Yarmouth, for the year 1841, be applied as follows, viz
From Beaver River to Sanders' Mill £20 0 0
''o finish the Bridge by Chipman Porter's, in addition to £10 granted in 1839 15 0 0
From Star's to Vickery's 25 0 0

George Terfry's to Ballam's 25 0 0
Ballam's to Tusket Village, including repairs of Bridge 25 0 0
Lent's to the Roman Chapel 35 0 0
Roman Chapel to Joshua Porter's, and to alter a Road round Porter's

Hil 75 0 0
Tro alter road round the hill, by T. Nickerson's, and to repair the Road to Ry-

ders 20 0 0
Alter the Road by Spinney's School House, and to repair the Road thence

to Pubnico 30 0 0
Repair or build the Bridge over Owen's Brook 12 10 0
Repair the Road from Walter Larkin's to Still Water 40 0 0

From Churchill's Mill to Widow Sulivan's 30 0 0
John Pitman's to Pitman's Road 20 0 0
Salmon River to Jacob Tedford's 10 0 0
Beaver River to Crosby's Mill 20 0 0
Crosby's Mill to Lake George Road 10 0 0
lsaiah Crosby's up the East side Lake George 20 0 0

To repair the Bridge at the head of First Pond 15 0 0
From Richard Corning's to Lake George Road 25 0 0

Manassah Cook's to Main Post Road 15 0 0
William Thurston's to Foot's Cove 10 0 0
The Dyke to Samuel Foot's 10 0 0

To alter the Road from Lovitt's to Widow Sallow's, in addition to £15 granted
in 1839 25 0 0

From Pitman's Road to Comfort Haley's 20 0 0
Zachariah Foot's to Cranbery Head 10 0 0
James Wyman's, up Salmon River, to Mood's 15 0 0
Pleasant Valley, down the East side Salmon River, to Samuel Crosby's 20 0 0
Samuel Crosby's to the Road leading to Hilton's 20 0 0

To repair the Road round East side Cedar Lake 15 0 0
From Henry Sanders' to Manassah Cooks 10 0 0

John Cann's to Lake George Road 20 0 0
Benjamin Terfry's to Purdy's 35 0 0
Pleasant Valley to Reynard's Mill 15 0 0
Reynard's, down the West side Tusket River, to Tusket Bridge 15 0 0
Abraham Lent's, down the East side of Tusket River, and over the Pas

des Pree 22 0 0
Plymouth, along the Yarmouth Line, to Tusket Road 35 0 0
Mrs. Davis' to Abraham Hemeon's 10 0 0
Amiable Bodrou's to Tusket Wedge Point 10 0 0

From
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From Stephen Larkin's to Elijah Pinkney's
To repair John Williams' Road
From Eel Lake to the Fork's
To repair the Road round the East side of Eel Lake
From John Burke's to the Head of Eel Lake

Henry Goodwin's to Roberts' Island, and to repair the Roads on said Is-
land

Joshua Porter's, across the Narrow's, to the Main Road, and to repair
the Road to hicKinnon's Point

Ricker's Brook to the Main road, over the dyke by Abbott's
David Randall's to the Mlain road
John Spinney's to D'Eon's
D'Eon's to Pubnico Point

To alter the road round Train's Hill
From Simon D'Entremont's to Barrington road

Charles Amiroutt's to Barrington Line

£10
8

15 0 0

15 0 0
12 10 0
10 0 0
15 0 0
15 0 0
10 0 0

20 0 0
10 0 0

1000 0 0

RESOLVED, That the sum of One Thousand Pounds,granted for the service of Roads
and Bridges in the County of Shelburne, be applied as follows:

GREAT ROADS.

From Yarmouth County line to Barrington Bridge
Barrington Bridge (including Bridge) to Clyde River
Clyde River to Beaver Dam
Beaver Dam to Shelburne Bridge, in addition to the sum of £20 un-

drawn last year
Queen's County line to William Dunlap's
William Dunlap's to Jordan River, including Sable River Bridge
Jordan River to the Town of Shelburne, including the finisbing of Jor-

dan River Bridge, and to re-pay William Holden the sum of -
Pounds, over-expenditure last year

CROSS ROADS IN TOWNSHIP OF SHELBURNE.

From Port LeBear to Sable River
John M'Donald's to the Main Post Road
William Chiver's to Loyd's Creek
Widow Ringer's to William Lathem's, and to build two Bridges on said

roads
To re-build Colby's Bridge at Lewis Head
From Sable River to Ragged Island Bay

Little Harbour to Richard Wall's
Little Harbour to Jonathan Craig's
Richard Wall's to Green Harbour
Green Harbour to Jordan River
Zebah Hayden's to Main road
Locke's Island Beach to Thomas Crow's
Shelburne road to John Dall's
James M'Kenzie's to Freeman Crowell's
John Cushrans to James M'Lean's
David M'Kay's to the west end Jordan Bridge, in addition to the sum of

Seven Pounds undrawn from Holden's Bars to Crowell's Brook in
1839

Widow Enslow's to Morrine's
Samuel M'Quahe to Main Post road

.£40
u0
40

50
35
25

50 0 0

2 0 0
44 0 0

7 0 0
From
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From Philip Bowers' to Long Island Bridge

Long Island Bridge to Bowers' Bridge
William Ryer's to Bower's Bridge
Bowers' Bridge to the Main Post road
Main Post road to New Cambria
New Cambria to Upper Clyde
Main Post road to Alexander Hamilton's

To repair the Bridge at Queen's Falls
From Post road, at Clyde River, to Indian Brook, and to build aBridge on said

ine
Benjamin Perry's to Round Bay Bridge, by Widow Littlewood, in addi-

tion to Five Pounds undrawn last year, from Peter Perry's to
Round Bay

Indian Brook to Benjamin Perry's
Carleton Village to Main Post road, in addition to Eight Pounds undrawn

last year, from Carleton Village to William Doane's

CROSS ROADS IN TOWNSHIP OF BARRINGTON.
From James M'Comesky's to Argyle Township Line

Levi Crowell's to Levi Nickerson's
Gideon Crowell's to Joshua Nickerson's, on Bear Point.

To repair Shuose Island Bridge
From Main road to Peter Coffin's

John Atwood's
John D. Pinkham's to Samuel Snow's
Samuel Smith's to David Smith's
Samuel Snow's to North-west Creek, and thence to M'D
John M'Killip's to Elam Thomas'
Clam Creek to Shelburne road, and to repay an over-e

year of the sum of Five Pounds
Little River Bridge to Shelburne road
Alexander Hogg's to Shelburne road
Thomas Snow's, Port la Tour, to William Doane's, Barri
Neil's Brook to Wood's Harbour
John M'Gray's to Samuel Trott's
Samuel Trott's to William Cunningham's
John M'Gray's to Duncan Cunningham's.
Nehemiah Crowell's to Lewis Swim's
Lewis Swim's to John M'Gray's

ougal's Bridge

xpenditure last

ngton

15 0 0
18 0 0
7 0 0

50 0 0
50 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 0
25 0 0
1,0 0 0
5 0 0

£1000 0 0

RESOLVED, That the sum of Nine Hundred and Fifty Pounds, granted for the ser-
vice of Roads and Bridges in Queen's County, be applied as follows:
To repay advances under Provincial. Act for improvement of Roads in Queen's.

County £90 0 0
Repay over-expenditure on Road from. Bristol to Milton 41 0 0

New Road from Bristol to Milton 100 0 0
Milton to Brookfield 300 0 0
Douglas to Christopher's 20 0 0
Solomon's to Port Medway 47 10 0
Solomon's to Eagle Head 15 0 0
Eagle Head to Pudding Pan 15 0 0
Post Road to Port Medway Harbour 8 0 0

lill Village to Briggans' 10 0 0
Port

£10
23
8

10
9
9

il
9

15 0 0

5. 0 0
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Port Medway to Mill Village £15 0 0
Port Medway to Blueberry 7 10 0
Beach Meadow Road to Chandler's 5 0 0
Herring Cove to Corkum's 7 10 0
African Chapel to Kolp's • 15 0 0
Liverpool to Western Head, Shore Road 15 0 0
Liverpool to Hunt's Point 25 0 0
Sandy Cove to Herring Cove Lake 5 0 0
Sandy Cove to Annis', Great Hill 5 0 0
To repair Bridge at Milton, and Road on western side of River 25 0 0
Cowie's to Milton 25 0 0
Milton to Brown's Mills 15 0 0
Middlefield to Wellington 50 0 0
McKay's Road to Pleasant River 5 0 0
Main Post Road, towards Hunt's Point, called Pigot's Road 5 0 0
Hunt's Point to Beach Hill 7 10 0
Hunt's Point, along shore, to Broad River 10 0 0
Port Jolie to Port L'Herbert 15 0 0
Port Jolie to Sandy Bay 10 0 0
Robert McDonald's to Richardson's 9 0 0
Port Mutton to Little Port Jolie 15 0 0
Port Mutton Bridge, across the Narrows 12 0 0

£950 0 0

RESOLVED, That the sum of One Thousand Pounds, granted for the service of
Roads and Bridges in the County of Lunenburg, for the year 1841, be applied as follows.
On the road from Rouch's Brook, through Garden Lots £20 0 0
From Town of Lunenburg to Leonard.Young's 25 0 0

Leonard Young's to Block House 20 0 0
Block House to Robar's Mill 15 0 0
Robar's Mill to Peter Lants' 20 0 0
Peter Lants' to John Chessley's 15 0 0
Leonard Young's to John Langille's 15 0 0
John Langille's to Hirtle's Mills 15 0 0
Hirtle's Mills to George Hirtle's 15 0 0
George Hirtle's to New Germany 10 0 0
New Germany to Grinton Settlement 15 0 0

To build Bridge across LaHave River, near New Germany, in addition to £10
remaining unexpended from 1840 20 0 O

From North West Street to James Vieno's 300 acre lot, and outwards 25 0 0
Clear Land to Sherbrooke Settlement 20 0 0
Melchoir Zwicker's to Mahone Bay 10 0 0
Block House to Mahone Bay 10 0 0
Meeting House, North West Range, to Casper Kaulback's, and outwards 15 0 0
John Rahmy's to Maitland Settlement 15 0 0
New Germany road to James Flemming's, and outwards 5 0 0
Mullock's to Nicholas Krouse's, and outwards 15 0 0
John Silver's to LaHave River 10 0 0
!;ilver's Road to Peter Eichel's io 0 0
Leonard Beck's to Acker's Mills 10 0 0
Acker's Mills to cross road, Rose Bay 10 0 0
Cross road, Rose Bay, to Kingsburg 10 0 0
Henritzy's Cove to the Post road 15 0 0
South to Mrs. Oxner's, LaHave 10 0 0

From
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From North West Street, by Frederick Vieno's, to John Demon's

John Demon's, by Jacob Westhaver's, to Maitiand Street
LaHave road to James Dauphine's
Nicholas Mader's 300 acre lot to Geo. Slaugenwhite's 300 acre lot
James' Mill to Goreham's Point
Ovens to South
Maitland Street to Geo. Vieno's 300 acre lot, and outwards
Barry's. Mill to Christopher Vieno's 300 acre lot, and outwards
M-laitland Street to Christopher and Nicholas Jodrey's 300 acre lot

To pay Peter Mackey overexpenditure last year on New Germany road
Jacob Deal over-expenditure last year on Bridge on main post road

from Lunenburg to Chester
W. S. Morris, Esq. his account for Surveys of alterations of roads in

1840, out of which he is to pay John Langille for purchase of
Land at Martin's River, £2 10

From LaHave Bridge to Conquerall road
Conquerall road to John Pernette's
Beli's to Sperry's, on New Dublin Shore
Sperry's to Petite Rivere Bridge
Meeting House, Petit Rivere, to Brady's corner
Conquerali to Leonard Frank's Mili
Conquerall to Brady's Corner
LaHave Bridge to John Fancy's, Pleasant River road
John Fancy's to Pleasant River
Pleasant River road to Chelsea
George M. Farncy's to George Krouse's
George Krouse's to Western Branch
Western Branch to Grinton Settlement, West side of LaHlave River
LaHave River to Conquerall
Conquerall to Camperdown
Camperdown to George Emino's Farm
George Himmelman's to George Rhodenhauser's, and outwards
Pleasant River rond to Lapland
Pleasant River road to George Wile's, and outwards

To pay Wm. Drew over-expenditure last year on Petit Rivere Bridge
From Wm. Greenlow's to Sherbrook, and outwards

Chester Basin to Middle River, and to repair Road to John Webber's
and Middle River Bridge

Hyde's corner to Robinson's
Hubbert's Cove to South West Harbour
Halifax road to Blanford
Windsor road to Canaan
Windsor road to Henry Schwinehammer's
Windsor road to Millett's farm
Sherbrooke Church to Kentville
Fortye's to King's County Lino
Grant to Fortye's, and to repair Bridges at Mrs. Cogley's
Chester Basin to the Grant
Hants County Line to Francis Vaughan's
Martin's River to Gold River

£1

2 8 0

10 0 0
10 0 0
15 0 0
20 0 0

7 10 0
7 10 0
5 0 0

25 0 0
25 0 0
70 0 0
15 0 0
20 0 0
15 40 0

000 0 0

Resolved,
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RESOLVED, That One Thousand Three Hundred Pounds, granted for the service of

Roads and Bridges in the County of Hants, be applied as follows:
For Chester Road £30 0 0
From County Line to Nelson's, Beaver Bank Road 40 0 0

Nelson's to Isaac Whittear's 30 0 0
Isaac Whittear's to Kennetcook River 15 0 0
Kennetcook River to Noel 15 0 0

To repair Bridge near Stevens', Rawdon, and to pay John Smith £4 2s. 3d.
expended in 1840 20 0 0

From Noel to Shubenacadie 10 0 0
Noel to Tenecape 10 0 0
Hall's Bridge to McPhee's Bridge 22 10 0

To finish Nine Mile River Bridge, at McPhee's 50 0 0
For alteration on Nine Mile River Road, to avoid bills near Jas. McPhee's, as

reported by Committee 40 0 0
From Taggart's to Shubenacadie, on Indian Road 17 10 0

Wardrope's to Upton's 10 0 0
Mouth of Shubenacadie to Nelson's, to be paid wlen certified that

£59 12s. 6d., subscribed by the Inhabitants, bas been expended 80 0 0
Noel Road to Shubenacadie, by Kennetcook 25 0 0
Burton's to Indian Road 7 10 0
Main Road, Nine Mile River, to McKenzie's, Grand Lake 5 0 0
McPhee's Bridge to Indian Road 10 0 0
Indian Road to Caldwell's 7 10 0

For Old Road, past James McPhee's 7 10 0
From Tenecape to Petite 15 0 0

Petite to Rainy Cove 15 0 0
Rainy Cove to Shiveree 10 0 0
Shiveree to Newport Line 10 0 0
Walton to Cockmagun 30 0 0

For Road by Ryan's, Cockmagun 7 10 0
From Thornas Salter's to Newport Road 7 10 0

Glen's Brook to Kennetcook Road 15 0 0
Mosher's to Noel Road 17 10 0
Gore's to Cancer's Land 10 0 0
Gore Road to James Sandford's 12 10 0
Moxon's to Barney Knowles' 7 10 0

For Ridge Road, by Bond's 7 10 0
Alteration from Lake Brook to Isaac Whittear's 30 0 0

From Isaac Whittear's to Nine Mile River Road 7 10 0
Murphy's.to Douglas Line, by Glen's Brook 15 0 0

To repair Barrorn's Bridge, and Road to John Dimock's 30 0 0
Pay John Cochran, Esqr. expended on Keluetcook Bridge 30 0 0

For alteration through Shubael Parker's Land 20 0 0
Alteration from Parker's Mill to John Dimock's 27 10 0
Road from Joseph Mosher's to Walker's, to be paid wnen certified that

£9 139., subscribed by the Inhabitants, has been expended 1.5 0 0
Alteration on Road near Benjamin Momford's, to be drawn when certi-

fied that £7 10s., subscribed by the Inhabitants, bas been ex-
pended 7 10 0

Road from Scotch Village to River Hebert,by Oliver Dimock's, to be paid
when certified that £16 4s., subscribed by the Inhabitants, bas
been expended 15 0 0

From Kennetcook Bridge to Noah Anthony's 7 10 0
Maccan's to Muddy Marsh 12 10 0
Constantine's to George Mosher's 10 0 O

For Road by Henry Vaughan's 5 0 0
From
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From Mrs. Leaver's to Rawdon Road
For Causeway near Barron's, Newport

Road and Bridge over St. Croix River, at East Marsh, in addition to
£200 granted in 1827, and remaining undrawn from the Treasury,
to be paid when certified that £100 bas been laid out and ex-
pended by the Inhabitants for the same purpose

For Hibbert Road
Five Mile River Road, from D. McDougal's to B. Dughan's
For Road from Jacob Withrow's to Alexander Sims'
To repair Bridge at Tremain's Farm, Shubenacadie
For Road by Fisher's

From Gardner's to Nine Mile River Bridge
To repair Falmouth Bridge, near Songster's
From Isaac Dewolf's to Falmouth Bridge

R. Trenholm's to Metzler's
St. Croix to Josiah Davison's

For Old Ardoise Road
Dawson's Road
Road to Pondhook
Road past Manning's, Falmouth

From Upper Falmouth Bridge to Horton Line
George Potter's to Old Post Road.
Back Road to Lyon's Mill
Lime Rock Hill to Horton Line, and to repair Half-way River Bridge
Shore Road to Half-way River Landing

'l'o build Allan's Bridge, and repair Road
For alteration at Wind Mill Hill, Windsor, in addition to £80 undrawn

£

£5 0
10 0

150 0 0
15 0 0
10 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0

80 0 0
15 0 0
15 0 0
7 10 0
7 10 0

10 0 0
5 0 0

20 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 0
15 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0

25 0 0

1300 0 0

No. 74.

(Sec Page 176.)

(Copy.)
Dotoning-Street, 16th March, 1841.

Mv LoR,

Lord Sydenham bas brought under my notice the effect on the Revenue
of Nova-Scotia, of the exemption, granted by Parliament, from duty of certain articles im-
ported into that Province, for the use of the Fisheries. Having referred the subject to the
Lords Commissioners of the Treasury, their Lordships have informed ne that they consi-
der that, as the privilege in question bas been abused to the injury of the Revenue of No-
va-Scotia, the provisions made for that purpose should be repealed by a new Customs' Bill,
which the Lords of the Committee of Privy Council for Trade will prepare, for the purpose
of introducing a more uniform system of Duties in British America.

I have the honor to be,

&c. &c. &c.

(Signed) J. RUSSELL.

The Rt. Honorble Viscount Falkland, &c. &c. &c.

No.
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No. 75.

(See Page 178.)

The Committee, to whom was referred the Petition of Duncan McMillan, late Collector
of Light Duties at the Gut of Canso, complaining of having been unjustly deprived of his
Commission, without a hearing or trial, and praying an opportunity to exonerate himself
from the charges and misrepresentations alleged to have been made against him, beg leave
to report as follows:-

That the said Duncan McMillan appeared before your Committee, and was heard in ex-
planation of the complaints and charges which formed the grounds of his dismissal from
Office, but he entirely failed to satisfy your Committee that any injustice had been done to
him; on the contrary-they are of opinion that it was the imperative duty of the Govern-
ment to remove from Office a man who was receiving the Public Monies without account-
ing for them, and who is manifestly, at present, a large defaulter to the Province.

Your Committee are of opinion that the Bonds of the said Duncan McMillan, for the
faithful performance of his Office, should be immediately enforced, in order that he or his
sureties may be compelled to pay over to the Treasury the balance which appears to be
due, according to bis own accounts, and the additional sum which is shown by bis receipts
to have been paid to him, and not credited to the Province.

Lastly, it appears to your Committee that either gross neglect or fraud bas been practised
upon the Province, for several years past, in the collection of the Light Duties at the Gut
of Canso ; they recommend, therefore, that. the subject be brought particularly to the no-
tice of the Executive, in order that some person more trustworty may be appointed to the
Office of Collector, and thereby the large arnount of Revenue, known ta be the produce of
the Lights in that part of the Province, may be secured to the Public.

JAMES McNAB, Chairman.
Committee Room, House of Assernbly, 6tb April, 1841.

No. 76.

(See Page 179.)

The Committee appointed to examine certain papers relative to Deaf and Dumb Per-
sons, submitted, in compliance with a Resolution of the House of Assembly at its last Ses-
sion ; alsa, the Petition of a number of persans in Horton, relating ta the same subject, in
making their report, have ta regret that the limited number of Returns made (some of
which are found very incorrect) precluded the possibility of coming ta any definite conclu-
sion, as ta the real number of persons so afflicted, or how many of them might be capable
of instruction and improvement. This Committee, however, are fully aware that there are
a great many of this unhappy class of their felloiv beings whose case demands commissera-
tion. The object sought by the Petitioners at a former, as well as the present Session,
viz: To provide some suitable place and means adapted to the peculiar wants of individu-
ais, thus by an affhictive Providence, deprived of the advantages and benefits enjoyed by
those around them-one that commends itself to every reasonable mind. So much bas the
need of some such Institution been felt, that several individuals in this Province have been
obliged to take their children to the United States for education, at a heavy expense, and
very great inconvenience.

Owing to the absence of that full information that is necessary, your Committee cannot
now recommend any definite scheme ta meet the above pressing necessity, though they are
deeply impressed with the belief, that when the Parents of children, thus unfortunately
circumstanced, and others interested, shall have made a becoming effort, by private sub-
scription, to procure the required relief, this House will not withhold such pecuniary grant
in aid, as the case may warrant.

The Committee further suggest the propriety of respectfully requesting His Excellency
D 3 the
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the Lieutenant-Governor to communicate with the Lieutenant-Governor of New-Brunswick
on this subject, to ascertain, on the early meeting of the Legislature of that Province, whe-
ther they would bc villing to concur in providing an Establishment for the Education of
Deaf and Dumb Persons, (and if necessary, embracing other objects) to be placed in some
central situation, to answer the convenience of both Provinces.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
THOS. A. S. DEWOLF.
CHARLES BUDD,
THOMAS FORRESTER,
GAIUS LEWIS,
HENRY GATES.

Comnittec Room, 5th April, 1841.

No. 77.

(Sec Page 179.)

The Committee on Education report on the numerous Petitions referred to them, as
follows:

That very many of such Petitions, containing suggestions for the improvement and mo-
dification of the Law, and for and against the principle of Assessmeiint, have been disposed
of in the amendments of the present system, already reported and discussed in the House.

The Committee cannot recommend grants for building School Houses, for the publica-
tion of clementary School Books, or in cases of complaint against Commissioners, unless
suci cases were distinguished by very peculiar circumstances.

They refer to the Ilouse the evidence they have obtained on the Petition of the Trus-
tees of the Wentworth School.

They cannot recomnend a grant for the New Caledonia Academy, at Granville, there
being three other Grammar Schools drawing aid from the public funds in the County of

W. YOUING, Chairman.
Committee Room, 2d April, 1841.

No. 78.

(See Page 184.)

The Committee appointed to enquire into the best method of warming the rooms of the
Province Building, beg leave to report as follows-tbat they found the cost of heating the
Building vith fuel to be nearly as follows

Council Rooms £25 0 0
Assembly do. '40 0 0
Treasury 10 0 0
Prothonotary's Office 10 0 0
Secretary's Office 10 0 Q
Surveyor Gencral's Office 10 0 0
Excise Office 10 0 0
Chancery Rooms 10 0 0

Making yearly, exclusive of the Keeper's Rooms £125 0 0

The Committee have inspected an Apparatus for warming Rooms with heated air, be-
longing to John Fairbanks, Esquire, and were surprised to find the small quantity of Fuel

required for the purpose, and nearly perfect security against accidents by Fire ; and were
also
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also favored by that Gertleman with an estimate of the expense, and a plan of the Ap-
paratns for heating the New Hotel, furnished by the Manufacturer, from London ; and which
Apparatus appears to be-nuch better adapted to warming large Buildings than small ones.
The warming Apparatus for the Hotel, constructed with air pipes, along the passages and
into the prinuiple Roons, can be furnished for £205 sterling, and with air pipes into ail the
Rooms for £330 sterling.

Warming Buildings with heated air has been but little practised in these cold Countries;
and as their may be circumstances, at present unknown, fiable to cause dissatisfaction, the
Committee think it advisable to recommend that a plan and description of the Building be
prepared under the direction of the Commissioners of' Public Buildings, mentioning the
size of the Passages and Rooms-their degree of exposure, as near as may be-and as-
certaining what a suitable Apparatus for warming the building can be procured for.

In the mean time, should the New Hotel be heated in this way, the public will have an
opportunity of judging of its advantages.

The Committee would add further, that the Warming Apparatus of Messrs. Price & Co.
has been most strongly recommended by the Proprietors of large Buildings, where it bas
been used ; and the Committee are of' opinion, from the best information they could ob-
tain, is superior to any now in use. They would beg to state that they have tried the or-
dinary temperature of the Roons, and find it to be equal to or above summer heat.

H. HUNTINGTON, Chairman.
W. F. DESBARRES.

Halifax, 8th April, 1841.

No. 79.

(Sec Page 184.)

The Committee to whom the Despatch of the Right Honorable the Secretary of the
Colonies, to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, dated the 16th of March last, was
referred, have agreed to report as follows:

That the changes proposed by Her Majesty's Government, in the system of Duties
levied in British America, will exercise so large an influencé on the Trade of this Colony,
and involve so many considerations of general policy, as well as of local interest, that the
Committee would have gladly bestowed upon them a more extended investigation than is
now practicable at the close of the Session, and without the opportunity of taking evidence,
or pursuing any minute inquiry. The Committee, however, have examined several of the
Merchants conversant vith the Trade of Foreign Countries, and with the existing regula-
tions, and having themselves had some experience of the operation of the new Colonial
System introduced in 1826, they submit the following reniarks and recommendations for
the action of this House, and the information of Her Majesty's Government.

The Committee gratefully acknowledge the beneficial results of the enlarged and ge-
nerous feeling which struck off the old restrictions, on the enterprise and Trade of the
Colonists, and raised them more nearly to an equality with their fellow-subjects at home.
Our resources have been largely developed, and the extent and variety of our imports in-
creased, while our industry has been quickened, and our Trade has penetrated to new re-
gions, fom the abandonment of the ancient system of restriction and prohibition.

The Committee are satisfied that the Colonies, and consequently, the Mother Country,
would be mutually benefitted by the relaxation of this system to a still greater extent than
bas been hitherto attempted, and conceive the Resolutions proposed by the Right Hon. Mr.
Labouchere, on the 13th March, in the House of Commons, as reported in the Newspapers,
to be founded in the main on a liberal and wise policy. They rejoice at the substitution of
a uniform ad valorem, duty of Ten per cent. for the present Duties of Thirty, Twenty, and
Fifteen per cent., which, on many articles, anounted to a prohibition, and are inclined to
hope that the Government will gradually corne to the conclusion, that the protective Duties

imposed
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imposed by the Imperial Acts, while they cramp the energies and retard the expansion of
Colonial industry, are of no real advantage ta the British produce; and as our Legislature
would impose no Duties, except only for purposes of Revenue, that we would consume
more largely of Home Manufactures, and beco me more valuable Customers of the Mother
Country, were the regulation of our Trade left in our own hands, subject always ta the
control of the Government. Such would be the effects, as the members of this Committee
have long thought, of a perfectly free and unconstrained intercourse with ail the world, re-
lieved of the old restrictions.

They are sensible, however, that the relaxations now proposed, in their immediate ef-
fect, will be injurious to the Trade of this Colony ; and availing themselves of the sugges-
tion in Mr. Labouchere's speech, as reported, they respectfully submit such equivalents as
it may be in the powcr oi H-ler Alajesty's Government to obtain.

An extensive and valuable Trade hasprung up in the transshipping of American Flour,
Beef, Pork and Lumber, to the West Indies, which will be annihilated by the reduced Du-
ties on these articles. Upwards of 60,000 barrels of Flour, and large quartities of Beef,
Pork and Lumber, of Foreign production, passed through the ports of this Province, and
paid a freight ta our Vessels, during the last year ; and our exports ta the West Indies will
be henceforth confined almost wholly ta Dry and Pickled Fish, Lumber, and other articles,
the produce of the British Colonies.

The substitution of moderate Duties on the importation of Foreign Fish, in place of the
entire prohibition which has hitherto prevailed, will expose our Fisheries ta a new and
formidable class of competitors, who are enabled, by the immense bounties offered by their
own Governments, ta undersell us, having no such advantages. The United States give a
bolinty of $3 50 per ton on vessels of the burthen of 5 ta 30 tons; and of $4 per ton on
ail vessels above 30 tons, engaged in the Fisheries; and a further bounty of 25 cents per
barrel of Pickled Fish exported. A very large bounty is still continued by the French
Governmenit on Fish caught by their own subjects, and carried ta the West Indies: and
the Committee apprehend that the Duties now proposed, of 2s. 6d. per quintal and 5s. per
barrel of Foreign Fish, will hardly be sufficient ta place our own people on an equal foot-
ing. The reduced Duties on Lumber will also destroy, in great measure, the preference
we have hitherto enjoyed. Without presuming, therefore, ta question the policy which an
enlarged view may induce ler Majesty's Government ta adopt, the Committee cannot but
see that these boons, valuable as perhaps they may be ta the West India interest, will ope-
rate against the Trade and Productions of this and the adjoining Colonies.

As advantages of so much importance are ta be conferred on the Foreign Producers, the
Committee would earnestly press on the attention of Her Majesty's Government the ne-
cessity of stipulating for some equivalent on the part of their Governments. Our Fish and
Lumber ought surely ta be allowed ta enter Foreign Ports, particularly in the West In-
dies, on the sanie terms on which we are about ta reccive theirs; and the present Duties,
oppressive as they are, and amounting nearly ta a prohibition, ought ta be reduced ta a
standard equally low. In the United States the Duties levied on Dry and Salted Fish are
$1 per quintal, on Herrings $1 per barrel, on Mackarel $1 50 per barrel, on Salmon $2
per barrel, and on Lumber 25 per cent. advalorem. In the Spanish Colonies the Duty on
our Fish is about $1 ; and in the French Colonies it may be stated at 5 francs, or 4s. 2d.
sterling, per quintal.-The reduction of these Duties would be a valuable boon, and would
almost compensate ta these Colonies for the advantages they are about to lose.

The Committee approve of the proposed repeal af the exemption from Duty of articles
fit and necessary for the Fisheries, as, however well intended, it has been found liable to
great abuse. They would suggest, however, that as the exemption is removed, the Duty
of 3s. sterling per cwt. on Foreign Molasses is too high, and ought ta be reduced to Is. 6d.

They are very desirous, too, that Books and Printed Publications, of ail kinds, should
be admitted without restriction, and Duty free. They are not insensible ta the weight of
the objections that will arise out of claims of Copyright, but respectfully submit, that the
present prohibition is so extensively evaded by a contraband traffic, as ta be of little or no
value ta the British Author or Publisher-while an unrestricted importation, which our

own
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own Legislature allows, free of Duty, would tend to the more rapid difusion of intelli-
gence, and would improve the capacity and elevate thé cbaracter of our population.

They beg to suggest also the propriety of substituting, whereser it is practicable, a spe-
ciic Duty for a Duty ad valorem, which is apt to be evaded, and in many :cases does not
yield above one half of what was intended. A Duty, for example, of 2d. a lb. on Hyson
and Gunpowder Teas, and of Id. a lb. on ail other descriptions, would operate more equal-
ly and fairly, though it is open to some objections, than an advalorem Duty of Ten per
cent.

The Committee, with a view to the extension of our Foreign Trade, and of the generous
policy which protects, with equal care, the Shipping Interest of the Mother Country, and of
these Colonies, her offspring and dependencies, would respectfully solicit of Her Majes-
ty's Covernment the same privilege for Goods warehoused in the Colonies, and exported
from thence to Great Britain, being an abatement of one tenth part of the Duuies thereon,
which is allowed on the importation of Goods from the United Kingdom, having been
varehoused therein.

And lastly, the Committee,- in order to avert the serious embarrassment and losses wbich
wopid result from a too hasty introduction of the new system, and the breaking up of spe-
culations and voyages now in progress would be gratified, if the period of its coming into
operation were postponed to the 31st. of March, 1842.

Ail wbich is respectfully submitted.-

Committee Room, 8th April, 1841.·

WILLIAM YOUNG,
JAMES McNAB,
THOMAS FORRESTER,
W. B. TAYLOR,
H. HUNTINGTON,
R. M. DICKEY.

No. 80.

(See Page 191.)

The Committee to whom were referred the Petition of the Inhabitants of Chezetcook,-
n the County of Halifax, praying for a small sum of money to aid them in erectinga Dyke

at that place, have agreed to report as follows:
That the information before the Committee on the subject was too imperfect to warrant

them recommending a sum of money in aid of the work.
The Committee would, however, cali the attention of the House to the following facts:

That the Inhabitants of Chezetcook are generally poor Acadians, settled closely together
about the Harbour-that there are about Four Hundred Acres of Marsh and Swampy
Ground, which would be enclosed in the Dyke they propose to erect, which is, at present,
nearly useless, and which the Petitioners believe would be rendered fertile and highly im-
portant to that Settlement, if once dyked.

But as it is of the utmost importance, that it should be ascertained, that the Land to be
enclosed within the Dyke will drain properly, and that the soil is of such a texture as would
produce grass, that a Dyke could be erected in the proposed situation, at a price which
would render it an object to proceed with the undertaking; and that if a Dyke shall be
erected, it will be likely to stand in safety-all which it is highly necessary should beknown
before the work be èommenced, in order that these poor people may not be induced to be-
gin a work that will, in all probability, be expensive, and which they will be unwilling to
abandon if once commenced.

The Committee would therefore recommend that an experienced and competent person
be appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor to examine the site proposed-the quality of the

E 3 Land
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Land-the probability of a Dyke's standing safely, if erected-and to report as to the cost
of such a Dyke, and the advantages to be expected from it-and that the expenses of such
person should be paid by the Province.

Committee Room, 10th April, 1841.
HERBERT HUNTINGTON, Chairman.

No. 81.

(See Page 191.)

The Committee to whorm was referred the Petition of Richard Meagher, of the City of
Halifax, craving the attention of this House, to a claim which he conceives he hs on the
City, for the loss of a Leg, and other injuries sustained by him, occasioned by a piece of
Timber falling from the roof of a Public Building, which was at the time undergoing al'-
terations and repairs-beg leave to report-

That the statement set forth in his Petition is true in every particular; and your Com-
mittee sympathising deeply with the unfortunate youth in question, bcg to recommend to
the House, that his claim be preferred by the Chairman of this Committee, who is one of
the Representatives of the City of Halifax, to the City Council, which is-about to be or-
ganised under the Charter of Incorporation, recently passed-and that bis best attention be
given to further and promote the views and object of the Petitioner.

THOMAS FORRESTER, Chairman.
B. M'G. DICKEY,
JAMES B. HOLDSWORTIL

Committee Room, 7th April, 1841.
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Part First.

A
Absence; Leave of, granted to Members, 162, 164, 165; rescinded, 180; further leave,

&c., 188.
Absentees; Resolution for re-investing Crown with Wilderness Lands owned by, 176.
Academies; See Petitions, No. 6, and Annapolis.
Acadian School ; See Petitions, No. 6.
Acts of Assembly ; Despatches respecting allowance or disallowance of, and objections to,

sce Jpendix, Nos. 2, 3, 5, 6, 8, 11.
A ddresses :
No. 1 ln answer to Speech of Lieutenant-Governor, Committee to prepare 12 ; reported

and passed, 13, 14; presented and answered, 16, 17.
2. Of Congratulation on birth of Princess Royal,; Council request House to join in,

23; House agree, 24; Governor requested to join, 25, who assents, 28; Ad-
dress reported, agreed to, &c. 20, and Conference with Council requested
thereon, 28 ; Conference agreed to and beld, 36; further Conference thereon,
and Council's assent to Address reported, 36, 37; Report from Committee to
wait on Governor therein ith, 47.

3. To Queen, on subject of surrender of Casual and Territorial Revenues ; Resolu-
tion for Committee to prepare, 54 ; Committee named, 55; Address reported,
111, 112; made Order of Day, 132; considered in Committee of whole, and

amended Address reported, 149, 150, 151; motion to substitute another,
negatived, and Address reported, agreed to, &c. 151, 152; Communication
from Governor as to time of receiving House with, 154; Resolution for striking
out parts of, negatived; House wait on Governor with, and his answer report-
ed, 162, 163.

And sce Aiddresses, No. 4.
4. To Lieutenant-Governor, requesting him to forward Address (No. 3) on subject of

Civil List ; Committee to prepare, 152; Address reported and agreed to, 153;
Communication from Governor as to time of receiving House with, 154; House

'attend Governor vith, and answer reported, 163. %.
5. To Queen, on subject of Seamen's Wages' Bill, (No. 138); Committee to pre-

pare, 154; Address reported, agreed to, and Committee appointed to wait on
Governor therewith, 165; substitution of Member on, 181; answer of Gover-
nor reported, 181.

6. To Queen, for extension of Custom Houses to Ports of Antigonish and Douglas;
Committee to prepare, 179, 180; Address reported, 190; adopted, and Go-
vernorrequested to forward to Foot of Throne, 191.

Adjutant General of Militia ; Accounts, &c. of, for Stationary, &c. 107 ; grant to, 169,
182.

Advocate
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Advocate General of Militia; Account of, 158; grant, 169, 182.
African School, H alifax; Sée Petitions, No. 6.
Agriculture ; Committee appointed to consider best mode of encouraging, 16, who re-

port by Bill, 86 ; Sec Bills, No. 102, and see Peitions, No. 3.
Albion Iron Foundry ; Petition of Wm. H. Davies, lor compensation, &c. for outlay in

working, 66 ; See Petitions, No. 44.
Mines ; Petition for aid to Library at, 66 ; See Petilions, No. 7.
Steam Boat ; Petition of Proprietors of, 69 ; See Pelitions, No. 9.
Amherst; Overseers of Poor at ; See Petilions, No. 13.

Town House ; See Petitions, No. 28.
Baptist Meeting House at ; See Petilions, No. 49, Bills, No. 113.

Annapolis Acaderny ; Accounts of Funds of, presented, 103, and see Petitions, No. 6.
Transient Poor at ; See Pelitions, Nos. 13 and 73.
Representation ; See Bills, Nos. 84 and 128.

Antigonishe Mechanic's Institute ; See Petitions, No. 7.
Custom House at ; See Petilions, No. 80, /Jddresses, No. 6.

./Jppendix to Journal referred to therein, by Xos. as follows, viz:
No. 1. Copy of Correspondence relative to proposed Light Bouse in Basin of Mines,

&c. 20 ; pages of Appendix, 1,2.
2. Despatch respecting Acts for Incorporating a Marine Insurance Company in

Halifax ; concerning Goods exported, and for granting Drawbacks ; for grant-
ing a Jounty on Chocolate, 21 ; pages of Appendix, 2, 3.

3. Order of Queen in Council, approving of eight Acts, passed in 1839, 21 ; pages
of A ppendix, 3, 4.

4. Despatch acknowledging Address on Queen's Marriage, 21 ; page of Appen-
dix, 4.

5. Despatch relating to Acts concerning Queen's College, Mirè Grant, Foreign
Wheat Flour Drawback, and Dalhousie College, 21 ; pages of Appendix, 4, 5.

6. Order of Queen in Council, confirming Quadrennial Parliaments Bill, 21 ; page
of Appendix, 5.

7. Despatch, in reply to Addresses relating to Timber Deck Load Law, 21 ; page
of Appendix, 6.

8. Order of the Queen in Council, appriving of various Acts, 21 ; pages of Appen-
dix, 6 to 10.

9. Despatch relating to Coasting Trade between Nova-Scotia and New-Brunswick,
21 ; pages of Appendix, 10, 11.
See also .3ppendix, No. 40.

10. Despatch relating to Mr. Cunard's Tender for running Mail Coaches between
Halifax and Pictou, 21 ; pages of Appendix, 11, 12.

I1. Order of Queen in Council, confirming various Acts of Assembly, 21; page of
Appendix, 13.

12. Despatches relative to Improvement of Mail Routes, 21; pages of Appendix,
13, 14, 15.

13. Despatches, &c. relative to Crown Lands, 22 ; pages of Appendix, 15, 16.
14. Provincial Treasurer's Account Current for 1840, 22; pages of Appendix, 16

to 24.
15. School Retu'rns and Reports of Boards of Scbool Commissioners, 38 ; pages of

Appendix, 24 to 48.
16. Accounts of Receipts and Payments of H. M. Casual Revenue for 1840, 41 ;

pages of Appendix, 48, 49, 50.
17. Account and Reports of expenditure o, Great Roads under Act of 1840, 41 ;

pages of Appendix, 51 to 85.
18. Accounts of Halifax Poor Asylum for 1840, 47; pages of Appendix, 85-6-7-8.
19. Return shewing amount allowed as compensation to Out Port Collectors,&c., 49 y

page of Appendix, 89.
20. Report from Committee to enquire into oest system of obtaining Reports of De'

bates of House, 49 ; page of Appendix, 90. Noé
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No. 21. Report from Joint Committee on Public Accounts, 52; pages of Appendix, 90.
to 102.

22. Abstracts of Returns of Civil and Criminal Trials for 1835, 6, 7, 8 & 9; pages
of Appendix, 102-3-4.

23. Abstract of Returns of number of Deaf and Dumb persons, 64 page of Appen-
dix, 105.

24. Report from Committee on Petition (No. 11,) of W. Salter and others, for aid
to remove obstructions from Cockmagun River, Newport, 64; page of Appen-
dix, 106.

25. Report from Committee on Petitions (No. 2,) of Samuel Archibald for Expenses
of Survey, &c., of New Line of Road from Truro to Salmon River, 66; page
of Appendix, 106.

26. Letter and Account of Hon. James S. Morse, relative to Survey of New Line for
Bay Verte Canal, 68; page of Appendix, 107; Report thereon, 119 ; Appen-
No. 54; Grant of Expenses thereof, 167, 182.

27. Letter and Accounts of Disbursements of Schooners employed in protecting Fish-
eries and Revenue, 69; pages of Appendix, 107 to 114.

28. Report from Committee on Petition (No. 27,) of Charles T. Wilkins, Esq, for
payment of his Expences of attendance on Election Committee, in 1833, 78;
page of A ppendix, 114; referred to Supply, 115; Grant, 138, 160.

29. Despatch, &c., relative to Act for preventing illegal overholding and detainer of
Real Estate, 85; pages of Appendix, 115, 116, 117.

30. Report fron Committee on Petitions (Nos. 18 and 39,) of Daniel Durland and
Reuben Nickerson, for aids to Public Houses on New Roads, 86; pages of
Appendix, 117, 118.

31. Report fron Committee on times of holding Circuit Courts, 86; page of Appen-
dix, 118.

32. Report from Committee on Petition (No. 28,) of E. B. Cutten, relative to Am-
herst Town House, 88; page of Appendix, 118.

33. Report from Committee on Petition (No. 20,) of John Cunningham, Esq., for pay
for swearing out Insolvent Debtors, 94; page of Appendix, 119.

34. Communication from Dr. McCulloch, to Lieutenant Governor, relative to Provin-
cial Museum, 94; page of Appendix, 119; for Report thereon, See #1ppendix,
JY. 61.

35. Report from Committee on Petitions (Nos. 13, and 57,) of Dr. Pike and Hugh
McDonald, 95; page of Appendix, 120.

36. Report from Committee on Petition (No. 9,) of James P. Brown, for aid to re-
- place Ferry Boat at Black Rock Ferry, Truro, 98; page of Appendix, 120.

37. Letter of Clerk of Peace, with presentment of Grand Jury, Halifax, relative to
Halifax Incorporation Bill, 100 ; pages of Appendix, 120-1-2.

38. Report from Committee on Mail Routes, 102; pages of Appendix, 122, 123.
39 Report from Committee on Halifax and Digby Small Pox Expenses, 102; pages of

Appendix, 123, 124.
40. Papers relative to Coasting Trade between Nova-Scotia and New Brunswick,

103; pages of Appendix, 124 to 127.
See also Jppendix, No. 9.

41. Statement of Halifax Savings' Bank to 3Sst Decr., 1840, 106; pages of Appen-
dix, 128, 129,

42. Post Office Accounts, 106: pages of Appendix, 129 to 132.
43. Letter and Report of John G. McKenzie, on Road from Halifax to Pictou, via

Musquedoboit, &c. 106; pages of Appendix, 133 to 137.
44. Letter from C. E. Leonard, EÉq., relative to Revenue Boat at Sydney, C. B.,

106; page of Appendix, 137.
45. Report from Committee on -Petition (No. 52) of Jonathan Archibald, for compen-

sation for loss in keeping Public House on Musquedoboit Road, 109; pages
of Appendix, 137-8.
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No. 46. Extract of Despatch in relation to Act for Incorporating St. Peter's Canal Com-
pany, 111 ; page of' Appendix, 138.

.17. Report from Committee on Petition (No. 73) of Overseers of Poor, Annapolis,
relative to place for keeping Poor, 113 ; page of Appendix, 138.

4S. Report from Committee on Petitions (No. 13) for expenses of Transient Pau-
pers, 113; page of Appendix, 139.

49. Report from Committee on Road over-expenditures, 114; pages of Appendix,
139, 140.

50. List of ordinary Petitions, for nid to Ronds and Bridges, not entered on Journals,
114; pages of Appendix, 140 to 146.

51. Order of Queen, in Council, allowing Act to continue and anend Act for regulat-
ing Importation of Goods, 118; page of Appendix, 146.

52. Report from Committee on Petitions (Yo. 1) relative to Bridge over Argyle River,
118; pages of Appendix, 146-7.

53. Report from Committee on Petition (No. 65) of Edward H. Cutier, Esq., for ex-
penses attending Granville Election Committee, 118 ; page of Appendix, 147.

5-. Report froin Committec- on Account of lion. James S. Morse, for expenses of
survey cf new Line for Bay Verte Canal, 119 ; pages of Appendix, 147-8-9.
JAnd see .secppeix, No. '26.

55. Report from Comnittee on Petition (No. 1) of Inhabitants of Dalhousie, for aid
to Road, 12J ; page of Appendix, 149.

56. Report from Coni:ittec on Representation of Guysborough Mlagistrates, relative
to Small Pox, 121 ; pages of Appendix, 1-19, 150.

57. Report from Committee on Navigation Securities, 121 ; pages of Appendix, 150
to 15.

5S. Report from Committee on Petition (No. 21) of Grand Jury of Colchester, in
reference to laying out of New Roads, 128; page of Appendix, 154.

59. Report from Conimittee on Trade and Manufactures, 128 ; pages of Appendix,
154-5.

60. Despatches and Papers relative to Annexation of Cape-Breton to Nova-Scotia,
132; pages of Appendix, 155 to 160.

61. Report from Committee on Communication of Dr. McCulloch, (Appendix No.
34) relative to Nluseum, 116; pages of Appendix, 160--1.

62. Report from Committee on Deep Sea and Coast Fisieries, 155.; pages of Appen-
dix, 161 to 174.

63. Papers, Rcturns, &c., relative to Crown Lands, 157; pages of Appendix, 174 to
189.

61. Report from Committee on Petition (No. 60) of James Beddo & a]., relative to
Line of Road from Mount Uniacke to Halifax County Line, 157; page of Ap-
pendix, 189.

6.5. Report from Committee on Petitions (No. 14) for returns of Duties on Foreign
Wheat Flour, 158; pages of Appendix, 189, 190.

G6. Report froni Conmittee on Accounts of expenses attending Criminal Proceed-
ings, Cape-Breton, 158; page of Appendix, 190.

67. Report and Account of Mr. Faulkner's survey of new Road from Musquedoboit
to Stewiaclke, 159 ; pages of Appendix, 190-1-2.

68 Report from Committee on Petition (No. 8) of John Ross, for balanco claimed
for carrying Mails, 160 ; pages of Appendix, 192, 193.

69. Report from Post Office Committee, 162; pages of Appendix, 193-4-%
70. Report from Committee on Accounts of Messrs. John Howe and Son, for Print-

ing, 163; page of Appendix, 195.
71. Report from Committee on Petition (No. 2) of John G. McKenzie, for expenses

of survey of new Rond, Cape-Breton, 163; pages of Appendix, 195-6.
72. Returns and Statements relative to School Lands in certain Townships, 172;

pages of Appendix, 196 to 227.
73. Scales of Sub-division of Money granted for Roads and Bridges, 174; pages of

Appendix, from 202 to 227. No..
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No. 74. Despatch relative to importation into Colonies of Articles for the use of the Fish-
eries, 176 ; page of Appendix next before 227.

75. Report from Committee on Petition (No. 76) of Duncan M'Millan, conplaining of
removal from office of Collector of Light Duties at Gui of Canso, 178; page
of Appendix 227.

76. Report from Committee on subject of Deaf and Dumb Asylum, 179; pages of Ap-
pendix 227, 228.

77. Report from Committee on Education, 179; page of Appendix 228.
78. Report from Committee on subject of Warming Rooms of Province Building,

184 ; pages of A ppendix 228, 229.
79. Report from Committee on Despatch (Appendix, No. 74) relative to Fishery ex-

emptions, 184 ; pages of Appendix 229, 230, 231.
80. Report from Committee on Petition (No. 30) of lnhabjtants of Chezetcook for aid

to Dike, 191; pages of A ppendix, 230, 231.
81. Report from Committee on Petition (No. 74) of Richard Meagher for compensa-

tion for loss of Leg, 191; page of Appendix 231.
Appropriation Act ; see Bills, No. 157.
Appropriations; Motion not to send to Council separately, negatived, 65.

Changes of; see Changes.
Archibald, Samuel ; sec Petitions, No. 2.

Jorathan; sec Petitions, No. 52.
S. G. W., late Speaker of House; vote of thanks to, 191.

Argyle Bridge; see Petilions, No. 1.
Library; see Petitions, No. 7.

Arichat Harbor ; Grant for opening passage from, 168, 182..
Arnison & Trennaman; see Petilions, No. 62.
Arrest under Mesne Process; see Bills, No. 93.
Arson; sec Bills, No. 8.
Assent of Governorto Bills, 141, 142, 143, 192, 193.
Assessment for Education; sec Pelitions, No. 6.
Aylesford; Overseers of Poor; sec Petitions, No. 13.

Breakwater in; see Peitions, No. 10.

B

Baddeck River Bridge ; sec Petitions, No. 1.
Bank Notes; sec Bills, No. 143.
Baptist College and Academy, Horton; sec Petitions, No. 6.

Meeting-House, Amherst; see Petitions, No. 49; Bills, No. 113.
Meeting-House, Cornwallis; sec Petitions, No. 66 ; Bills, No. 103.

Barrington Lock-up House; sec Peitions, No. 64; Bills, No. 146.
Basin of Mines; Grant for Revenue Boat in, 168, 182.
Bay Verte Canal; Papers relating to survey of, presented, 67.

Letter and Account of Hon. Jas. S. Morse relative te survey of new
line for, 68; sec .1ppendix, No. 26; Report thereon, 119 ; (see Ap-
pendix, No. 54); Grant, 167, 182.

Bear River; Petition for aid to clear out, withdrawn, 81.
Beef Weighing; see Petitions, No. 46 ; Bills, No. 76.

And Pork Exportation Act; Petition from Pictou for revision of, 73; sec Petitions,
No. 46; and Bills, No. 76.

Bills; Time limited for introduction of, 123.
No. 1. To amend Election Act, 8; deferred three months, 17. Elections

2. Concerning the Courts of Marriage and Divorce, 18, 22, 75, 76, 89, 117, 123, Marriage and Di.
130; assent of Governor, 143. vorce

3. To amend Election Poils Act, 20, 64; deferred tbree months, 78. roil et Eloction
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No. 4. To provide for Civil List of Nova-Scotia, and to commute Casual and Territorial
Revenue, 22, 25; read 2d time, and motion for Committee to prepare Address
to Queen on subject, carried, 53, 54.
And see .Addresses, No. 3.

5. Concerning Registrars of Deeds, 22, 25, 87, 39.
6. To appoint new Board of Governors for Dalhousie College, 23, 24, 32, 33, 42;

assent of Governor, 141.
7. For improving Administration of Criminal Justice, 25, 26, 32, 33, 83, 84, 88;

assent of Governor, 142.
8. To amend Arson Law, 25, 26, 32, 33, 83, 84, 89 ; assent of Governor, 141.
9. To amend Law relative to Offences against the Person, 25, 26, 37, 39, 83, 84,

89; assent of Governor, 141.
10. To amend Laws relating to Robbery, Burglary and Larceny, 25, 26, 37, 41, 83,

84, 89, 93; assent of Governor, 141.
11. To amend Queen's College Incorporation Act, 25, 26, 32, 34, 42, 53; assent of

Governor, 141.
And see Petitions, No. 6.

12. To prevent Non-residents being Members of Assembly, 25; deferred three
months, 48.

13. Relating to appointments of Sheriffs, 26,27; reported from Committee of whole,
and deferred three months, 40.

14. For imposing Tax on Dogs, 27, 37, 38, 79, 104, 105, 124, 125, 130; assent of
Governor, 143.

15. For suppression of Lotteries, 29, 34, 40, 41, 62, 65 ; assent of Governor, 142.
16. To revive and continue Co-partner Act, 29, 34, 39, 45, 58, 75, 81.
17. To continue Act to amend Nova-Scotia Bank Incorporation Act, 30, 34, 39, 45,

57; assent of Governor, 142.
18. To continue Act to repeal Act to regulate Public Landing, Windsor, 30, 34, 39,

44, 91, 92, 148, 153, 155; assent oflGovernor, 192.
19. To continue Lunenburg Fire Engine Act, 30, 34, 39, 45, 57; assent of Goyer-

nor, 142.
20. To continue Act to appoint Supervisors of Publie Grounds, 30, 34, 39, 45, 57;

assent of Governor, 142.
21. To continue Lunenburg Grammar School Act, 30, 34, 159, 161, 175; assent of

Goveror, 193.
22. To continue Miiia Acts, 30, 34 ; and se Bis, No. 152.
23. To continue Act to prevent damages to, the Nets of Fiihermen by Coasting Ves-

sels, 30, 34, 29, 45, 57; assent of Governor, 142.
24. To continue Wickwire Dyke Rates Assessent Act, 30, 34, 39, 45, 57; assent

of Governor, 142.
25. To continue Halifax Firewards Acts, 30, 34,
26. To continue the Act to reulate the Survcy of Tiber and Lumber, &c. 30, 34,

39, 45, 57; ass5nt of Governor, 142.
27. To continue Act ini amendment of the .Act, for tie Seulement of the Poor, &c.,

30, 34, 39, 45, 57; assent of Governor, 143.
28. To continue the Act for regulating the Fisbery in the River Shubenacadie, 30,

34, 39, 45, 57; assent of Governor, 142.
29. To continue the Act to prevent Injuries to the Fisheries witbin the County of

Lunenhurg, by Mili Dams, &c. 30, 34, 39, 45, 57 ; assent of Governor, 141.
30. To continue Annapolis Academy Acts, 30, 34, 159, 161, 175; assent of Co-

vernor, 193.
31. To continue Acts for Billettin Troops and Militia, 3, 34,39, 45, 57; assent of

Governor, 142.
32. To continue the Act to direct and ascertain the mode of Assessing Couaty sd

District Rates, &c., 30, 34, 154, 156, 164 assent of Governor, 193.
33. To continue the Act for the beer regulation of Sable Island, 30 34, 39, 46,

57; assent of Governor, 141. No.
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No. 34. To continge Act to suspend alifaix Cordwood Forestalling Acts, 30, 34, 159 bonpolizing Cbrd
161, 175; assent of Governor, 193.

35. To continue the Act in amendment of the Act relating to Highways, Roads and sighway.
Bridges, 30, 34, 159, 161, 175; assent of Governor, 193.

36. To continue Halifax Pilotage Acts, 30, 34, 154, 1,6, 164; assent of Governor, Halifax Pilotage
193.

37. To continue the Act to encourage the killing of Bears, &c., 30, 34, 40, 46, 57; Killing of Beurs,
assent of Oovernor, 142. •''

38. To continue the Act to rertrain the Issuing Writs of Attachment in certain cases, Attaebnent.
30, 34, 40, 46, 57; assent of Governor, 142.

39. To continue the Act to make the stealing of Dogs, Beasts and Birds, Larceny, stealing Dogs; &F.
30,34, 40, 46, 57; assent of Governor, 142.

40. To continue the Act to enable the Proprietors of Land, in the rear blocks Or Guysboro' Rear
divisions of Land, in the Township of Guysborough, to open Roads through Blocks

the same, 30, 34, 40, 46, 57; assent of Governor, 142.
41. To continue the Act to authorise the Sessions of the Peace for the County of Sea Manure

Queen's County to make regulations for the gathering of Sea Manure in said queen'e County
County, 30, 34, 40, 46, 58 ; assent of Governor, 142.

42. To continue Pictou Poors' Rates Act, 30, 35, 40, 46, 58; assent of Governor, 141. Pictou Poors Rates
43. To continue the Act to provide against the occurrence of Diseases from the Bite of Animal.

Bite of Animals, 30, 35.
44. To continue Pugwash Harbor Act, 30, 35, 40, 46, 58; assent of Governor, 142. Pugwa.h Ilarbour

45. To continue Sydney Pilotage Acts, 30, 35, 40, 46, 58; assent of Governor, 141. Sydney Pilotage
.46. To continue the Act relating to Marriage Licenses, 30, 35, 40,46, 58; assent of Marriage License.

Governor, 142.
47. To continue-Act in amendment of Act to extend Laws of Nova-Scotia to Cape. Exteneion of Lawd

Breton, 30, 35, 40, 46, 58; assent of Governor, 141. *° Cape- Breton

48. To continue the Act to amend an Act for establisbing a Public School in the Ha 'ifx Public
Town of Halifax, 31, 35, 40, 46, 58; assent of Governor, 141.

49. To continue the Act to prevent the spreading of Contagious Diseases, and for Quarantine
the performance of Quarantine, 30, 35, 154, 156, 164; assent of Governor, 193.

50. To continue Acts more effectually to provide against introduction of Infectious infectious Diseuses
Diseases, &c., 31, 35, 154, 156, 164; assent of Governor, 193.

51. To continue the Act, additional, concerning Nuisances, 31, 35, 154, 156, 164; Nui.ance.
assent of Governor, 193.

52. To continue Acts for the Summary Trial of Actions, 31, 35, 40, 47, 58 ; assent summary Trial.
of Governor, 141.

63. To continue Cape.Breton Sumniary Trials Act, 31, 35, 40, 44, 45, 48, 50, 62; summary Trials

assent of Governor, 142. pe-Breton
54. To continue Act ta regulate King's County Landings, 31, 35, 40, 47, 58 ; assent King'a County

of Governor, 142. La, lunge

55 To continue the Act concerning Malicious Injuries to Property, 31, 35. Malicious Injurie.
56 To continue the Act to encourage the Importation of Improved Breeds of Cattle, Importation or

31, 35, 40, 47, 58; assent of Governor, 141. caule
57 To continue Bridgeport Harbor MasteriAct, 31, 35, 40, 47, 58; assent of Gover- Bridgeport Harbor

nor, 141. master
58 To continue Trespasses Acts 31, 35, 154, 156, 164; assent of Governor, 193. Tropasa
59 To continue the Act to authorise the Sale of Coals by Weight, 31, 35,40, 47, 58; Sale or Coats by

assent of Governor, 142. Weight
60 To continue A -t in ,ddition to, and in amendment of, the Act te prevent Nuisances, River Nuiase.

by Hedg.s, &c.-hstruicting the Passage of Fish in the Rivers of this Province,
31, 35, 40, 47. 58; assentof Governor, 141.

61 To cont inuo Hnlifax Bridewell and Police Acts, 31, 35. .Halifax Brideweil
62 To continue H Conimissioners Court Act, 31, 35. Halifax commrs.
63 To continu!- the Act to prevent Disorderly Riding; and to reguihate the Driving of Court

Carriageýs, &e. r3,. 154, 156, 1641, assent of Governor, 193.
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No. 64 To continue the Act to regulate the Fees of the Constable of the Court of Com-
missioners at Halifax, 31, 35.

65 To continue Halifax Night Watch Act, 31, 35.
66 To continue the Act in addition to theAct for regulating.Rates and Prices of Car-

riages, 31,35.
67 To continue the Act concerning the Terms of the Supreme Court at Halifax, 31,

35.
68 To continue the Act concerning the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas within this

Province, 31, 35, 114.
69 To contitiue School Acts, 31, 35, 114, 118, 122; reported from Committee of

whole ; motions to re-commit, negatived, &c. 125-6-7; passed and sent ta
Council, 128; Council agree with amendments, which are referred to Com-
mittee of Privileges, 164; who report, 1.75; amendments considered, 175;
Council adhere in part, 185; House adhere, and Conference thereon, 185;
Council do not adhere, and Bill passed, 192; assent of Governor, 13.

70. To continue the Act respecting the Trial of Issues in the Supreme Court, and for
regulating the Times of holding the Circuits in, 31, 35.

71. To continue the Act relating to Passengers from Great Britain and Ireland, 31,
35; deferred three months, 42.

And sec Bills, No. 79.
72. To continue the Act for regulating the exportation of Red or Smoked Herrings,

31, 36, 159, 160, 161, 175; assent of Governor, 193.
Jnd sec Bills, No. 148.

73. To continue Pickled Fish Inspection Acts,31, 36, 159, 160, 161, 175; assent of
Governor, 193.

74. To continue Chedabucto Bay Fisheries Act, 31,. 132, 133, 134, 163; assent of
Governor, 192.

75. To continue the Act to regulate the Expenditure of Monies to be appropriated
for Roads and Bridges, &c. 31, 32, 105, 113, 116, 124; assent of Governor, 143.

76. To continue Beef Weighing Act, 31, 32, 52, 120, 133, 134, 163 ; assent of Go-
vernor, 192.

77. To amend Halifax Gas Light and Water Company Act, 38, 39, 40, 41, 55; as-
sent of Governor, 141.

78. Respecting the number of Assessors of Poors' Rates for Pictou, 38, 39, 40, 41,
57; assent of Governor, 142.

79. Further to amend the Act relating to Passengers from Great Britain and Ireland,
40, 41, 44, 146; read 3d time, title altered, and sent to Council, 147; Council
agree, with amendments, 166; House agree in part, and refuse to consider
rest, 184.

80. To provide for the improvement and repair of the Great Roads, 40, 81, 104, 119;
assent of Governor, 141.

81. To amend the A cts respecting the- Registry of Deeds, 42, 48, 50,.62; assent of
Governor, 141.

82. For making Lands and Tenements. liable for the payment·of Debts, &c. 48, 50,51, 56;. Council agree, with amendments, 91, 92; amendments considered,.
and agreed to in part, 129; Instructions to Committee of Conference thereon,.
130; Conference held and reported, 130, 131; Council do not agree to a-
mendment of House to their amendments, 135; House adhere, 139.,
.And see Bills, Nos. 153 and 154.

83. For altering the Northern line of the County of Yarmouth, 53..
.dnd see Petitione, No. 19.

84. For enabling Inhabitants of Wilmot to return. a Member to the General Assem-
bly, 57 ; deferred three months, 74.
.And see Bills, No. 128.

85. To Incorporate Town of Halifax, 61, 63,87, 89,90; read 3d timei amen ents,
made, &c. and Bill sent to Council, 98,.99, 100, 101 ; Council agree, with

amendments,,
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amendawnts, 132; ameadments considered and agreed to in part, 143, 144,
145; Ceuncil do not adhere, and Bill passed as amended, 148; Council agree,
166; assent of Governor, 193.
.Jud sec Bills, No. 147.

No. 86. To improve the Administration of the Law, and to reduce the number of Courts, Judiciary
&c..62, 63, 72, 77; (Réport from Committee on Circuits of Supreme Court,
86; .see .dppendix,.No. 31,) 93, 102, 119, 122, 123, 125, 131; assent of Go-
vernor, 143.
.dnd sec Bills, Nos. 142, 149 and 156.

87. (From Council.) In addition to, and amendment of Petite Plaister and Mills Petite riaister Co:
Company Act, 62-3-4; reported fron Select Committee, and agreed to,
74; assent of Governor, 141.

88. To amend the Act to divide the Township of P.rrsborougb, &c. 64, 65, 75, 76, Parrsborough Divi-
87; assent of Governor, 142. I'nn

89. To set off North Sydney as separate Township, 32, 67, 74, 78, 82,.83, 124; ,oth a"*e
assent of Governor, 143. Saint blary's Col

90. To Incorporate Saint Mary's College, Halifax, 71, 75, 77,98, 102, 105; assent
of Governor, 141.

91. Concerning Courts of Probate, and the Settlement of Estates of deceased per- Courts of Probate,
sons, 72, 76,113, 114, 135. . . &C.

92. To-revive and continue the Act for encouraging the Seal Fisheries, 72, 76, 78, Seat sounty
83, 84, 91; assent of Governor, 142.

93. For abolishing Arrest under Mesne Process in Civil Actions, &c., 72, 76 ; defer- roe,,° me
red tbree months, 159. G( Mi8 A

94. To Incorporate the General Mining Association, 76, 77, 78, 87, 91, 92, 93; as- socatioo incorpora-
* sent of Governor, 142. tion

95. To equalize the Representation of the County of Hants, 77, 112; read 2d time, Hants> Representan
motion to defer three months carried on division, and Bill deferred, 117. L°"

.Jnd see Petilions, No. 16.;
96. For regulating Dartmouth Common, 77, 78, 80, 105, 109; Council's amendnients Dartmouth Con-

considered, and disagreed to, 147, 148; Council do not adhere, 148; agree mon
to Bill, 155 ; :assent of Governor, 192.

97. To extend to Port Medway, in Queen's County, the Halifax Highway Commis- Port Medway
sioners Act, 79, 83, 91, 92, 105; assent of Governor, 141. Streets

98. Further to amend Summary Trials Acts, 83; deferred three months, 84. Summary Trials
99. (From Couneil.) To abolish punishment of Pillory, Whipping, &c. 83, 84, 104; Pamory

assent of Governor, 141.
100. To amend the, Marine Insurance Company Incorporation Acts, 84, 85, 104, 108, Miarine Insurance

130; assent of Governor, 143. Company

101. To shut up Old Road, Pictou, 85, 87, 91, 92. Pictou old road
102. For the encouragement of Agriculture, 86, 103, 108; reported from Committee Agriculture

of ivhole, and motions for re-committal, &c., negativedi 110, 111; passed and
sent to Council, 112; Council agree with amendmenis, .130; amendments
agreed to, 130; Council agree to Bill, as amended, 131 ; assent of Goivernor,
143.

103. To Assess Congregation of Baptist Meeting House, Cornwallis,86, 87, 104,108, Meeting Kouse,

124; assent of Governor, 143. Cornwall.

A0..'nd see Petiions, Nos. .66. :
104. To regdaate ,Granville. Common,: &c., 86, 90, 104,'108; Council agree, with Granvile Common,

amendments, 166; Bill and amendments deferred three months, 181. &C.
105. To authôrise Assessments to pay Sherif's for certain services; 86, 90. 104 119; Sheri.fle compensa,

assent of Governor, 142. . .

106. To protect Lake Porter Bridge, 86, 87, 104, 119; assent of Governor, 142. Lake Porter Bridge
And see Petitions, No. 45.

107. In addition to, and in amendment of, the Act relating to Highways Roads and Bighways
Bridges, 87.
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No. 108. To authorise Assessment to reimburse Clerk of License, Queen's County, cer-
tairn expenses incurred, 88, 89, 113, 116, 124; assent of Governor, 143.

And see etitions, No. 53.
109. To amend Pugwash Harbour Act, 89,90, 104, 109.

And see Petilions, No. 50.
110. To enforce engagements in aid of Public Works, 89, 91, 104, 109.
111. Concerning the Representation of the County of Colchester, 90, 112; deferred

three months, on division, 116, 117.
And see Petilions, No. 16.

112. Further to amend the Act for the regulation of Juries, 90.
113. To authorise Assessment on Pews of Baptist Meeting House, Amherst, 91, 105;

reported from Committee of whole, and deferred three monthe, on division,
113, 114.

And see Petitions, No. 49.
114. (From Council.) To prevent a failure of Justice, by reason of variances be-

tween Records and Writings produced in evidence, &c., 91, 92, 105; assent
of Governor, 141.

115. For regulating the Currency of the Province, 91, 105, 154.
116. For the regulation of the Fisheries in the County of Richmond, 93, 94, 105, 109,

124; assent of Governor, 143.
117. To prevent inconvenience arising from delay of Causes, after Issue joined, 93,

94, 104, 105; Council agree, with amendments, 124; House do not agree,
125; Council adhere, 130.

118. To continue and amend Act for granting Colonial Duties of Impost, 95,102, 113,
116, 124; assent of Governor, 142.

119. To continue Act for the general regulation of the Colonial Duties, 95, 102, 113
115, 124; assent of Governor, 143.

120. To continue Act concerning Goods exported and for granting Drawbacks, 95,
102, 113, 115, 124; assent of Governor, 143.

121. To continue Smuggling Prevention Acts, 95, 102, 113, 115, 124; assent of Go-
vernor, 143.

122. To contiue and amend the Act for the Warehousing of Goods, 95, 102,113, 115,
. 124; assent of Governor, 143.

123. To continue and amend the Act for regulating the Importation of Goods, 95,102,
113, 115, 124; assent of Governor, 143.

124. To continue and amend General License Acts, 95,102, 113, 115, 124; assent
of Governor, 143.

125. To continue Halifax License Acts, 95, 102, 113, 115, 124; assent of Governor,
143.

126. To diminish the expense of Suits at Law, in certain cases, 101 ; read 2d time,
and deferred three months, 118, 119.

127. To extend Halifax Highway Commissioners Act to Maitland, in Hants, 105, 109,
113, 116, 124; assent of Governor, 143.

128. To equalize the Representation of the County of Annapolis, 112; read 2d time,
and withdrawn, 117.

And see Bills, No. 84.
120, To extend to the Township of Egerton, the Act respecting the Collectors of

Poors' Rates of Pictou, &c. 112, 146, 147, 163; assent of Governor, 193.
130. To prevent the Misuser of Roads, 119; deferred three months, 121.

And see Petitiom, No. 40.
131. (From Council.) To amendMhiercbpnt Seamens' Act, 119; House refuse to con-

sider same, 123.
And see Bills, No. 138.

132. To regulate packing of Salted Beef and Pork, &c. 120, 121; deferred three
months, 159.

And see Petitions, No. 55.
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No. 13. To provide for opening the new Road betwéen Chester Road and Margaret's Ba, Chester ást «
120, 122; deferred three months, 154, 166.

And see Bill, No. 151.
134. To confirm put proceedings of Prothonotary and Clerk of Crown, Cape-Breton, Cape Breton Pèok

121, 122, 146, 147, 163 ; assent of Governor, 193. tOOay, aeo,
135. For granting a Return 6f certain Duties on Foreign Wheat Flour, 123, 128, 133. Flour Dudie I.-
136. To repeal the Acta for preventing Persons leaving the Province without a Pass, . "ap..p PM

123, 128, 133; read 3d time, titie altered, and sent to Council, 134; Council Act
agree, 163; assent of Governor, 192.

137. To provide Hay Scales, and Weights and Measures for Lunenburg, 123, 128, Lunenburg JEUX
133, 134, 163; assent of Governor, 192. scales

138. For facilitating the recovery of Seamens' Wages, 123, 128, 133, 134, 154; as- seamens' Wages
sent of Governor, 192.
And see Bils, No. 131 ; dddresset, No. 5.

139. (From Council.) To amend Cornwallis Town House Act, 124, 128, 132, 138, Cornwalli Town-
134, 155; assent of Governor, 192. Miu"

140. To increase the usefulness of the Halifax Savings' Bank, 125, 128, 146, 147; Savingi' Bank
reported from Committee of whole, and motion to re-commit, negatived, 148;
passed, 155; Council agree, 163; assent of Governor, 193.

141. To set off Weymouth into separate Township, 125, 128, 146, 147, 164; assent Weymouth Town-
of Governor, 193. 'hip
And see Petitins, No. 54.

142. (From Council.) To amend Judiciary Act, 125, 128;recommended from Com- Judiciary
aitteee of whole to be deferred, report postponed, 133.

143. To amend the Act concerning Bank Notes, 128, 132; deferred three months, 159. Bank Notes
144. To aiend Act for providing Fire Engines for Town of Yarmouth, 128, 132, 133, Yarnouth Fire En-

134, 163; assent of Governor, 192. gines
145. To amend the Act to regulate certain Landings in Digby, 133, 154, 156, 163; Digby Landinga

assent of Governor, 193.
146. To provide a Lock-up-Housd and Town House at Barrington, 134, 147, 154, Ba isngoTown

157, 163; assent of Governor, 193.
And seePetitione, No. 64.

147. To amend Halifax Incorporation Act, 146, 147, 163; assent of Governor, 192. To amend kfaIlra
148. To amend the Act fèr regnlating the Expottation of Red or Smoked Herrings, I ,corporation A

153, 157; deferred three months, 159. tion
149. (From Council.) In addition to, and amendment of, Judiciary Act, 155, 157, udiciary anend-

159, 163, 164; assent of Governor, 192. ment
150. To amend Act for taking the Census of the Province, 156, 158, 159, 161, 175; cuenus

assent of Governor, 193.
151. To-provide for opening a new Rad in the Township of Halifax, 158, 166, 172, Halifax acaS

183 ; assent of Governor, 193.
152. For regulating the Militis, 16, 1611, 165, 116, 182; àssent of Governor, 193. Militia
153. (From Council.) To alter the Law relative to the liability-of Lands to payment Lands liahe to

of 'Debtsf664 Hlousërefèse to cotisider snre, as it coutains a table of Feés, Debts
&c., 166.
.And ee Billa, Nos. 82 & 154

154. To ater Là* fr ding- LrnIds liable f<lhe payment of Debts ; Special leave Lands liable to
to present, refused, 166; rescinded and Bill presehted, and read ist and 2d J*b*
time, 172; passed in Committee>ôf whole, read 3d time, and sent to Council,
175, 176; Council agree, 182; assent of Governoi,198.
And see Bilh, Nos. 82 and 153.

155. (From Council.) To repeai Overholdiig of Real Estate Act, 14; read 1st Orerboiding
and 2d time, passed in Comnmittee of whole, read 3d tline aid igreed to, 175,
176; assent of GCovernor, 192.

156. Furdier tu amend Juireiary Aet1 181, 185 p assent of Goverfep 199. Jadiciar7

No.



Appropriation No. 157. Appropriation Bill ordered, 183; passed,' 184; agreed to by Council, .185; as-
sent of Governor, 193, 194.

Board of Health; see Healih.
Boudrot, Desirè ; Petition of, for return of articles. seized, 75; see Petitims, No. 58.
Bourinet, John ; Account of, for support of Transient Pauper, presènted, 97;: reported on,

113 ; see Appendix, No. 48 ; Grant, 137, 149.
Breakwaters ; see Petitions, No. 10.
Bridewell; Commissioners authorized to proceed with building, and grant for, 169, 182.
Bridgetown Grammar School; see Petilions, No. 6.
Broad Cove, Inverness ; Petition for survey of, &c. 70; sec Petitions, No. 10.
Brown, John L.; see Peitions, No. 14.
Buoys in Yarmouth Harbour; sec Pelitions, No. 31.
Burglary; sec Bills, No. 10.
Burning, &c. of Buildings or Ships; see Bills, No. 8.
Black Rock, Cornwallis, Harbour or Pier at;. sec Petilions, No. 10.
Blue Book presented, 41.

C.
Calkin, Nathaniel ; see Petitions, No. 14.
Canal; see Bay Verle and St. Peter's.
Cape-Breton ; Repeal of Union of, with Nova-Scotia; Governor requestedto furnish Pa-

pers relative to annexation, 120; Papers sent with Communication,
131, 132; sec .9ppendix, No. 60 ; consideration of, made Order of Day,
179 ; Committee of whole thereon, 183; Resolutions reported, and di-
visions thereon, 186, 187, 188; Governor requested tor transmit same
to Secretary of State for Colonies, 188; report from Committee to
wait on GQvernor therewith, 191.

.nd see Petilions, No. 17.
Account of Expenses of Criminal Proceedings in, 94; reported on, 158;

(Appendix, No. 66); grant 170, 182.
County; Petition from part of, to be set off as separate County, 87 ; sec Pe-

litions, No. 67.
Confirmation of legal proceedings in ; sec Bill, No. 184.
Grant for Mail Route in, 168, 182.

Casual and Territorial Revenues; scee Bills, No. 4 ; ..addesses, No. 3.
Accounts of Receipts and Payments of, for 1840, 41;

sec Appendix, No. 16.
Catholie College, Halifax ; see St. Mary's, and Petitions, No. 6..
Census Act, amendment-of; sec Bille, No. 150.
Central Board of Health; sec Health.
Chairman of Committees of whole House ; Grant'to, 169, 183.
Chandley, James; see Petitions, No. 25.
Changes of Appropriation on Roads and Bridges, Cape-Breton, 89, 93; Shelburne, 120,

124; LaHave Bridge, 121, 124 ; Londonderry, 156b 160; Halifax, 158,
163; in Pictou, 163, 176 ; Corawallis, 177, 184 ; Horton, 179 ; (assented
to by Council, but omitted in Priting. 184); in Queen a County, 180,.
184;.Barrington, 181, .184.

Chaplains of House chosen, 1, 12; Grant to, 43.
Chester Road ; extra grant for, 135, 137, 149; and se.Bille, Nos. 133 and 151.
Chezetcook Dike; sec Petitions, No. 30.
Chipman, John Allen; see Petilions, Neo. 14.
Chocolate Bounty Act; Despatch concerning; seac:ppendixe, No. 2.
Churchill, Ezra; sec Petilions, No. 14.
Circuits of Supreme Court; Committee appointed to cusidertime of hold'mg, 77; who

report, 86; see .ppendiz, No.. 31. Civil
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Civil- List; See Bills, No. 4, and .ddeesses, No. .3.
Communication from Lieutenant-Governor relative to settlement of, 132.

Clerk of House, takes questions on choice of Speaker, 7; is re-sworn, 11; grant of Sa-
lary of, 42; extra grant, 169, 183.

Assistant of Bouse, re-sworn, 1l; grant to, 43; extra grant to, 169, 183.
0f Council ; see Council.-
Of Commissioners of Revenue; Grantof bis Salary, 43.
Of Licenses, in Queen's.County, prays re-imbursement of certain expenses of Pro-

secutions for breach of License Laws, 73; see Petitions, No. 53, and Bills,
No. 108.

Clerks of Peace; Grant to, 169, 182.
Clyde River Bridge ; see Petitions, No. 1.
Coasting Trade between Nova-Scotia and to New-Brunswick; Despatch concerning; set

Appendix,- No. 9 ; Papers relative to, 103 ; see ./ppendix, No. 40.
Cockmagun River; Clearing out of; see Petitions, No. 11.
Colchester, Representation ; see Petitions, No. 16, and Bills, No. 111.

Road Maney-more equal division ôf; see Petitions, No. 33.
Library and Scientific Society ; sce Petitions, No. 7.
Roads; Extra grant for, 135, 137, 149.

Cole Harbor Bridge; see Petiions, No. 1,
Collectors at Out-Ports; Return of amount received by then, 48; see .ppendix, No. 19.
Colleges ; see Petition& No. 6, Queen's, Si. AMary's, and Dalhousie.
Colonial Church Society; set Petitions, No. 6.
Colored Persons, near Liverpool; Petition from, for aid to erect Chapel, 88; see Petitions,

No. 68.
Commissioners for administering Oaths to Members-their Commission-proceedings, &c.

6; 7.
Of Public Buildings; Grant to, 167, 182.

Committees on Contested Elections; set Petitions, No. 15.
General, appointed ; See Privileges, Expiring Laws, Public Accounts, fgricul-

ture, Navigation Securities, Transient Poor, Trade, &Sc. Mail Routes,
Crouen Lands, Education, Post Office, Illicit Trade, Militia.

Common; see Dartmouth, Granville.
Communications, &c. from Governor; Committee to prepare answer to, 178; Report

therefrom, 188; adopted, 189.
Contingencies of Assembly; Grant for, 170, 183,

Of Council-see Council.
Continuing Bills; see Bills, Nos. 16 to 76.
Controverted Elections; see Petitions, No. 15.
Copper Coins; Treasurer, &c. authorised to obtain to amount of £500 for Province, 169,

182.
Cornwallis Agricultural Sotiety; set Petitions, No. 3.

Transient Pour; sec Petitions, No. 13.
Town House ; set Bill No. 139. -
Changes of appropriation for Road in 177, 184.
Meeting House; see Petitioa4 No. 66; and Bis, No. 103.

Council, Legislative; Grant for:expensestof,, 169.; Council do not agree, 183; motion to.
request advance of, amended by Resolation reqûesting advance of smaller
sum, 189, 190.

Craig, Cornelius; see Petitions, No. 9.
Crawley, James ; see Petitins, No. 14.
Criminal Justice; sec Bils, Nos. 7,8, 9, 10, and 114.

Trials; Returns of, presented, 27; referred to Select Committee, 36; further
Returns presented, 48; Report from Committee, 55; sec Appendix, No, 22.

Proceedingsý Cape-Breton ; Accounis of expenses of, presented, 94; Reported on,
158 ; (Appendir, No. 6) Grant, 1718%.

Crowell,
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Crowell, Edmund ; sec Peitions, No. 22.
Crown Lands; Despatch relative to; see .dppendix, No. 13.

Coinmittee on, appointed, 22.
Resolution requesting information as to sales of, &c. 128; Papers laid be-

fore House, 157; sec .Appendixý No. 63.
Resolution passed relative to sales of, and Governor requested to bring
sanie to notice of Her Majesty's Government, 191, 192.

Cumberland Election ; Petition against interference of Hon. Daniel McFarlane in, refer-
red to Committee of Privileges, 57.

Roads ; Extra grant for, 135, 137, 149 ; motion for extra grant for, over Cum-
berland Njountains, negatived, 179.

Cunard, Mr.; Despatch relative to his Tender for carrying Mails, &c. between Halifax
and Pictou; sec .fppendix, No. 10.

Samuel & Co.; Petition of, for Drawback on Horses, to be imported, 70 ; see Pe-
litions, No. 14.

Cunningham, John, Esquire; sec Petitions, No. 20.
Currenry; ce Bills, No. 115.
Custoni House at Antigonish and Douglas; see Peitions, No. 80 ; .qddresses, No. 6.
Cutler, Edward H.; sec Petitions, No. 65.

Dalhousie College Act; Despatch concerning, sec .Appendix, No. 5.
Bill to appoint New Board of Governors for, sec Bills, No. 6.

Road; sec Petitions, No. 1.
Dartmouth Common ; see Petilions, No. 59; and Bills, No. 96.
Davies, William H.; sec Pelitions, No. 44.
Davison, John ; sec Petilions, No. 14.
Deaf and Dumb ; Returns of number of, in Province, 64 ; sec .qppendix, No. 23; Com-

mittee on subject of, appointed, &c. 64 ; who report, 179; sec Appendix,
No. 76; and Petitions, No. 42.

Debates of House; sec Reporting.
Deceased Persons, Estates of; sec Bills, No. 91.
Deeds, Registrars of; see B:lls, No. 5.

Registry of; sec Bills, No. 81 ; in Eastern part of Annapolis County, sec Petitions,
No. 63.

Dewoli, Benjamin; sec Petitions, No. 14.
Digby County; Petition from part of, praying to be annexed to Yarmouth County ; sec Pe-

titions, No. 19; and Bills, No. 83.
Academy ; sec Peitions, No. 6.
Small Pox at; sec Small Fox.
Revenue Boat; Petition relative to, 106; Grant, 139, 160.
Landings; sec Bills, No. 145.

Dogs ; Bill to make regulations respecting, sec Bills, No. 14.
Douglas, Custom-House at; sec .Addresses, No. 6.
Drawback Act; Despatch concerning, sec .Appendix, No. 2.

On Foreign Wheat Flour Act; Despatch relative to, see .Ippendix, No. 5.
Sec also Petitions, No. 14.
On Officers' Wines; sec Ofticers.

Duncan, John; see Petitions, No. 14.
Durland, Daniel ; sec Petitions, No. 18.
Duties, return of; sec Peitions, No. 14.

E.

E ducation ; Committee on appointed, 25; who report, 179; sec .8ppendix, No. 77.
And see Petitions, No. 6, and Bills, No. 69.

Egerton
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Egerton Pour's rates; Sec Bills, No. 129.
Elderklin James ; sec lelilions, No. 14.
Election Act; Bills to anend, set Bill, Nos. 1, and 12.

Polls Act ; Bill to amend; see Bills, No. 3.
Scrutiny on Falnouth, laid beforc Hlouse, 22.
3nd sec Cumberland.

Elections controverted ; sece Petilions, No. 15.
Engagements, in aid of Public Works; sec Bills, No. 110.
English & Blackadar; sec Petitions, No. 14.
Estates of deceased persons, S.etlement of; see Bills, No. 91.
Estimate of Expense of Civil Government of Province, for 1841, presented, and referre.d

to Supply, 27.
E xcise ; sce Imnpost aind Collecloi-s.
Expiring Laws; Comnittee on, appointed, 12; who report Bills, 29; se£ Bills, Nos. 16 to r6.

P

Falmouth E!cction Scrutiny laid before louse, 22.
Faulkner William; Report, &c. of Rond from Musquedoboit to Stewiacke, 159; sece p-

pendix, No. 67; Grant, 168, 182.
Ferguson, John; see Petilions, No. 14.
Ferry between Douglas and Londoriderry ; Grant for, 43, 93.

At Gut of Canso ; Grants for, 43, 93, 170,1182.
At Mouth of Shubenacadie ; Grant for, 43, 93.
At Sable River; Grant for, 43,93.

Firewardens, Yarmouth ; Petition of, for return of Duty on Fire Engines; sec Petitions, No.
1 1.

Fisheries, Deep Sca and ·Coast ; General Committee on, appointed, 21 ; report therefrom,
155; sec .1lppendix No. 62; Governor requested to bring Report to notice
of 1ler Majesty's Government, 184.
8e also Petitions, No. 5; Bills, Nos. 92, 116 and 148.

Accounts of expenses of Vessels employed in protection of 69; (Appendix, No.
27) ; Grants for, 167, 182.

Returns of quantity of Flour entered for use of, 114.
Despatch relative to exemption from Duty of articles entered for use of, 176;

sec Ippcndit, No. 74 ; report theroon, 184; sec eppendix, No. 79; adopted
on division, and Committee appointed to wait on Governor thercwith, 184,
185 ; answer reported, 191.

Fitzrandolph, James H. ; sec Pelitians, No. 14.
Flemming, James ; see 1elitions, No. 14.
Flour Drawback Act ; Despatch relative to ; sece .ppendix, No. 5.

Grant for return of Duties on, 169, 182; and see Petitions, No. 14; Bills, No. 135;
and ABppendix, No. 65.

Entered for use of Fisheries; Returns of quantities of, 114; Governor request-
ed to direct Out-port Collectors to enter it on eame terrns as at Halifax,
177.

Francis' Life Boats; sec Life Boats.
Fraser, William sece Petitions, No. 14.
Funcded Debt ; Resolution, &c. for paying off part of, 63.

Gallagher, Daniel; set Petitions, No. 5. Gas
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Gas Light ani Watî Company Iailifax ; Wil ta amend Act ta Incorporate; sec Bills, No.

Gte' . utain, Wilnot ; Breakwater at; see Petitions, No. 10.
Genral Minling\ Association·; lurporation ai; see Bills, No. 94.

(;ergeRivr Bidg; see Petlitions, ýNo. 1.
v 'aicers ; Governor requesied to lay list of, before Flouse, &c. 72.

Goverlor ; Speech f, (at o of Session, S; a iswered, 13; at close, 194 ; assent of,
to ills, 141, 112, 1;13, 192. 193; Committee ta prepare answer ta Com-
numcations. &c. of, 178 ; report therelrom, 188 ; adopted, 189.

ra vil le ; i (cteste i E lection or; sec cf ilions, No. 15.
Ferry ; Landiag Place a,, 7-1 ; sec Pelitions, No. 56.
Common ; sec Bil/s, Nu. 101.

Gtrec Ci , Yrmouth ; L,,Urawater ai; sce Pt'dions, No. 10.
Grocers, &c. of Halifax ; Petition from, for Duty on Lemon Syrup, &c. imported from

naited States. 47; sec Plitions, No. 29.
uaer and W Cighcr, lufit'ax ; Giant of Salary, .13.

G t Af Canso ; (ra flfor Ferries at, 13, 9:3, 170, 182.
Light 1)uties ai ; sec Light Dulies.

Gur.wro Packet ; Grant for, -13, 93; and sce Pcliftions, No. 9.
OverseUrs of Poor ; seePe-iions, No. 13.
N w Road. ; El ra grant for, negatived, 135, 138 ; and sec Pelitions, No. 1.
Smfall Pox ; see ./l Po.

Fi.

Halifax Gas Light and Water Company; Bill to anend Act to Incorporate ; sec Bd/s,
No. 77.

)ispensary ; Grant for, 43, 93.
Pour H1ouse Accouis presented, 47.
Transient Poor ; Grant for, 130, 149.
Mechanics' lastitute and Mechames' Library ; sec Petilions, No. 7.
Incorporation ; see Bills, Nos. 85 & 117.
Smll Fox at ; see Small Po.r.
Roads ; Extra grant for. 135, 1:37, 1 19 ; and sec Bills, Nos. 133 and 151.
Change cf appropriation for Road in, 158, 163.

SCommunation by Vcstern Route, betveen St. John, N. B. and, 180; and
see Wail.

H:ll's 1abor 3rcakwater ; see Peiions, No. 10.
liants Žeresenion ; ser Peilins, No. 16 ; Bills, No. 95.
liarding, T. S. see Pelitlions, No, 11.
Hleadth ; Cuntral l3oard of, at lalifax ; Communication from, respectrig spread of Small Pox,

Vaccination, &c. referred to Supply, 61 ; Governor authorised to cause Vac-
cination of Poor, 62; grant to Dr. fume as Secretary of, at Halifax, 168, 182;
and sec Smali Pox.

lichins, Richard ; see Petitions, No. 32.
H1ighway Act ; Comuni:tee appointed to revise, &c. 16 ; leave ta bring in Bill, 77; and sec

Bils, No. 107.
H1olmes, Peleg Senr. ; sec'Pelitions, No. 14.
Horses ; Draw backs on Importation of; see Pelitions, Nos. 14 and 62;
1 Horion Academy and College ; sce 'e/ilions, No. 0.
Hospital, Public, at lahfax ; Plan and Estimates of, laid before House, 109.
Henderson, An lrew ; sec Petilions, No. G.
Herrings ; Exportation of, see Petitions, No. 5, Bills, No. 148.
Hewit t, John ; sec Petilions, No. 14.
Horses ; Duties on, sce Itilions, Nos. 14 and 62.

Horton
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Horton; Change of &ppropriation io'r ain, 179, (assnted to by Council but omitted
iri Printing, 184.)

Howe, John & Son; see Printing.
Hume, Doctor James C.; Grant to, as Secretry of Central,3oard of.ealth,Iliigx, -168,

illlcit Trade; Committeè) to cbsider of means for chécking, appointed, 84.
Importatiori bf Goods;' Déspatch innouncing assent to Actirelative to, 118; sec à1ppendix,

No. 51.
Impost-Guager·and Weigher, Halifax ; Grant of his Salary; 4

Waiters, Halifax ; Grant for, 43.
Duties; see Bills,.No. 118.

Imprisonment substituted for Whipping, &c.; Uèe Bille; No. 99.
Sec also ./Irrest.

Incorporation of Halifax ; see Billg, No. 85 and 147.
Of Queen's College, Actarhended ; setBill, No. 11.
Of St. Mary's College, Halifax; see Bills, Nd 90.
Of General Mining Association ; see Bills No.- 94.

Indians; Grant for relief of, 43, 92.
Of Bras d'Or; Petition for aid to Chapel, 95; grant; 167, 182; ce Petitions

No. 69.
Infant School Halifax ; see Petitions, No.&
Insurance Companies ; sec Bills, No. 100, anda.Ippendix, No. 2.
Inverness Election ; see Petitions, No. 15.

Road Money ; Complaints of Expenditure of, 97; see Petitions, No. 71.
Isle Madame; Grant for opening Passage in" 168, 182.

f r.

J
Judicatory; Consideration of, madè Order of Day, 29. ; considered in Conoitee of whole;

Resolutions reported, &c. 55, 56.
And see Bills, Nos. 86, .142, 149, ald .156.

Juries; Petition against system requiring unanfrÏiiy of, in tivi1 Cases withd rawn, 58..
Bill to amend Act for regulation çf; see Bills,fo. 2

Keeper of Assembly Rooms, &c.; grant to, 43.
Kirkpatrick, Bernard L. i, see PetitionsNo. 9-

* r

L

LaHave Bridge; Resòlution forjpyûpyrntof Grani fot, to JohpWilè, 121,124.
Ferry; Crant fôr ciérying Mails over, 1:68I 82, sec e titions; Ko. 8.

Lake Porter Bridge ; see Petitions, No. 1; Bills, No. 106.-
Landings at Granville Ferry; see Petitions, No. 56.

At Digby ; sec Bills, No. 145.
Lands, &c. made liable to payment of Debts; se4 ills, Nos,.82 53 aid 154.

Wildezness, own.ed by Àbsentè,e; G evernor requested to adopt measures
investing rown with, 176.

Larceny ; see. Bills, No.. 10.
Lawson,,Alezander;~ ee. Petilions, NoQ. 14. .

Robert; see Petitions, No. 14.
William, Junior; 'ee Petitionè, No.. 14.

LUw SuiL expenses ; see Bills, No.. 126.

for re-

'I
J,

Legislative

l ,
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Legislative Coannil; see Coucil.
Lennerton, James; see Petitions, No. 14.
Lennox Passage ; Grant for opening passage between Little Arichat Harbourand, 168, l8.
Lewisbead Breakwater; see Petitions, No. 10.
Life Boats; Papers relative to, presented, 107; Grant to procure, 139, 160.
Light Duties at Gut of Canso; Petition of D. McMillan, complaining of bis removal from

Office of Collector of, 124, 146; reported on, 178; (Appendix, No. 75) ;
Resolution passed relative to collection of, 178; Committee to wait on Go-
vernor therewith, and with report on Petition of D. McMillan, 179.

Houses; Correspondence relative to, laid before Bouse, 20; see .8ppendix, No. 1;
Copy of Despatch,&c. from Prince Edward Island relative to,107, 108;
Grants for, 138, 145, 160.
.And see Petilions, No. 10; .ppendix, No. 57.

Literary and Scientific Societies; see Petitions, No. 7.
Liverpool, Revenue Boat at; conditional grant for, 180, 184.
Lock-up House, Barrington; see Petitions, No. 64; Bills, No. 146.
Londonderry; change of Appropriation for Road in, 156, 160.
Lotteries, suppression of; see Bills, No. 15.
Lovett, Amos; set Petitions, No. 14.

James R.; see Petitions, No. 14.
Lunenburg Public School; see Petitions, No. 6.

Hay Scales, &c. for Town of; see Bills, No. 137.
Roads; extra grant for, 135, 137, 149.

Mack, Samuel; see Petitions, No. 41.
Mail Coaches between Halifax and Pictou; Despatch relative to ir. Cunard's Tender for

running ; see .8ppendix, No. 10 ; grant for running, 106, 125; Resolution relative
to, and further grant for, 179, 184.

Routes ; Despatch relative to; see .Ippendix, No. 12.
Committee on, appointed, 22 , who report, 102; see .ppendix, No. 38.
Grant for, between Louisburg and Gabbarous, Cape-Breton, 168, 182.
General grar for increased allowances to Couriers on, 168, 182.
Grant for establishing new, 168, 182.
From Halifax to St. John, N. B.; motion relative to, postponed by adjourn-

ment, 180.
Manufactures ; see Trade.
Margaret's Bay Road; Extra grant for, 135, 137, 149; and sec Bills, Nos. 133 and 151.
Marine Insurance Company Act; Despatch relative to, laid before House, 21; see.Bppen-

dix, No. 2.
Companies; pill to amend Acts concerning; seeBills, No. 100.

Marriage and Divorce; Act èconcerning Court of; sc' Bills, No. 2.
Marshall, Edward M.; see Petitions, No. 14.
Martin, Charles; sec Petitions, No. 14.
McCulloch, Dr.; sec Museum.
McDonald, Hugh; sec Petitions, No. 57.
McFarlane, Hon. Daniel; Petition complaining of bis interference in Cumberland Elec-

tion, referred to Committee of Privileges, 57.
McGuire, Thomas ; sec Petilions, No. 6.
McKenzie, John G.; Letter from, relative to Road from Halifax to Pictou, 106, (Appen-

dix, No. 43,) grant for expenses of, 136, 149; and sec Petitions,
No. 2.

Mc Lellan, David ; sec Petitions, No. 78.
McMillan
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McMillan, Duncan ; see Pettions, No. 76.
Meagher, Richard; set Petitions, No. 74.
Mechanics' institute; see Petitions, No. 7.
Meeting House, Amherst; set Petitions, No.,49; Bills, No. 113.

Cornwallis; see Petitiom, No. 66 ; Bille, No. 103.
Members returned by Sherifs, 6, 6; sworn in, 6, 7.

Grant of pay of, 43, 93.
Merchant Seamen.; see Bills, Ncs,131 and -le; and dddresse, No. 5.
Mesne Process-Arrest under; set Bills, No. 93.
MAessages from Lieutenant-Governor X. oHouse,(delivered at Bar:).
No. 1. Commanding attendance of House, 7, 141,.192.

Messages from House to Lieutenant Governor.
No. 1. To know when he would receive House with .Address in answer to his Speech4

14; answer reported, 16.
2. To request him to joipin Address (No. 2) of congratulation on birth of Princes

Royal, 25; answer reported, 28.
3. To request Copies of Papers relative to annexation of Cape-Breton to Nova-Stoti%

120, which are furnished, 131, 132; see Jppendix, No. 60.
4. To request adoption of measures for re-investing Crown with Wilderness Lands

owned by Absentees, 176.
5. To request that Flour for use of Fisheries may be entered at Out-Ports as at Hali-

fax, 177.
6. To request adoption of measures for better collection of Light Duties, GMil of Can-

so, 178, 179.
7. To request that Copy of Report on Dèspatch relative to Fishery exemptions, may

be transmitted to England, 185; answer reported, 191.
8. To request him to forward Copies of Resolutions relative to annexation of Cape-

Breton to Nova-Scotia to Colonial Secretary, 188'; answer reported, 19).
Messages-Special, from Council to House.

1. Naining their Comiittee on Public Accoùts, 15.
2. Requesting House to join in Address to Queen on birth of Princess Royal, 23.

Messages--Special, from House to Council.
No. 1. Announcig appointmiedt of :Comuette on Public Accounts, 12.

2. Announcing that Hoise would joindodncil in Àdress of Congratulation to Queen
on birth of Princess Royal, 24.

3. Announcing assent of House to joint Address (No. 2.) of Congratulation on birth
of Princess Royal, 28.

4. Requesting Conference on Lands and Tenements Bill, with instructions, 198.
Messenger to House chosen, 11; grant to, 43.

of Governor and Councils; grant at 48.
Metegban Breakwater; see Petitions, No. .10.
Methodist School, Halifax; grant for 169, 182.
Militia Laws, Committee te revise appointed,-01 Who repott by Bill, 160; ad set Bills

Nos. 22 and 2.Be
Mills; see Petitions, No. 4.
Miners; Petition of, for aid to Library at Albion Mines, 66; he PeMett*ns, No. t
Mining Association; Incòrporation of, see Bils, No. 94.
Minudie; Transient Poor at ; see Petitions, No. 13.
Mirè Grant Act; Despatch concerning ; see ppeWdie, No. b.
Mofatt, W iliam P. eée Petitio> Nus. e&.43.
Money Votes; motion not to send to Council in detail, heatied, 6à.
Moore, David; see Petiions, No. 6L.
Morse, Hon-. as. i.h Létter ana Aèdiàmit from, of' Ekperies îôf Sunrey of New Line for

Bay Verte Canal, 68; (.4ppendiz, No. e)ý; grant'to, 167, 182.
Mosher; John ; see Petitions, No. 14.
Museum; Communication from Rev. Dr. McCullach, reiatire to fortnation of, 94, (Appendix,

Nos



No. 34); Report from Committee therepn# 146 ;;ee pd NQ. a Grant
for, 167, 170, 182.

N.

National School, Halifax; see Petilions, No. 6.
Navigation Securities; Committee on, appointedi 17; report therefrom,·121; see .dpen-

dix, No. 57.
New-Brunswick ; Coasting Trade between Nova-Scotia and; see Coasting Trade.

Mail Route between Halifux and, 180.
Newman; W. F.; sce Pelitions, No. 14.
Newport; Overseers of Poor for; see Petitions, No. 13.
Nickerson, Reuben; sec Petilions, No. 39.
Non-resident Candidates ; Bill to prevent offeringof-; see-Bills, No. 12.
Non-suits; sec Bills, No. 117.
North Sydney TownshiD;' Extension of limits of; see Petitions, No. 24, Bills, No. 89.
Nova-Scotia Baptist Education Society ; see Petitions, No. 6.
Nugent, Richard; see Petilions, No. 3.

Oflicers' Wines; Communication,&c., on subject of Drawback on, 79; referred to Sup-
ply, 115.

Offices of Emolument under Covernment; Governor requested to lay before House list of
persons holding, &c., 72.

Out Port Collectors; Returns shewing emoluments of, 48 ;see .ppendix, No. 19.
Over-expenditure on Roads, &c.; Memorandum shewing respective amounts of, 107; re-

ported on, 114, (Appendig, No. 49.)
.And see Petitions, No. 2.

Overholding Act; Despatch relative to, presented, 85,; and see Bills, No. 155.
Overseers of Poor claiming reindursement of 'dpenses of Transient Faupers; see Peti-

tions, No. 13.

Pl

Packets; sec Pelitions, No. 9; and Parrsboro'.
Farrsboro' Packet; Grant for, 43, 92.

Division Act; Bill to amend; see Bills, No. 88.,
Pass Act ; Amiendment. of.; see Bills,.No. 126.
Passengers ; Bill to amend Act respecting ; see Bis, No. .9,
Patillo, Thos. R.; see Petitions, No. 53; and Bills, No. 108.
Patterson, Doetor,;see Petitions, No. 13.
Paupers, Transient; Claims for expenses of.; see PetMiias, No. 13.
Pernette, John and Charles; see Petiions, No. 8.
Petite Plaister Company; see Bills,.No. 87.
Petitions, Private ;. Time limited for introduction of, 12.; mMade Order of, Day, 76,;. con,

sidered,. 115..
No. 1. For aid to Roads and Bi'idges..

For Bridge over Argyle River, 27,.32; against it, , % 86.; Report thereon,
118; see Appendix, No. 52..

Relative to restrictionsup'on grant fromn Sickvile to Scott's, 5594,; motion re-
lative thereto,. negatived, 8..
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For Road from Herring Cove to Ferguson's Cove, referred to Members from
Town of Halifax, 59.

Lake Porter Bridge, 66; see Bills, No. 106.
Dalhousie Road, 69; report thereon, 120; (Appendix, No. 55.)
From Mahone Bay to LaHave Bridge, referred to Lunenburg Members, 70.
Cole Harbor Bridge, referred to Members from Guysborough, 70.
Clyde River Bridge, 77, 95; withdrawn, 115.
New Road to Gut of Canso, 95.
Bridge over George River, Cape-Breton, 97.
Bridge over Baddeck River, 97; grant, 170, 182.
Ordinary, for Cross Roads, &c. referred to Members, 114; sec Appendix, No. 50;

and Roads.
No. 2. For over-expenditure on Roads and Bridges-expenses of survey of New Roads

&c.
Of Samuel Archibald, on new Line from Truro to Salmon River, 50, 51, 52, 66;

grants, 168, 182.
Of John G. McKenzic, surveying New Road, Cape-Breton, 157; report thereon,

163 ; (Appendix, No. 71) grant,.169, 182.
3. For aid to Agriculture, and objects connected therewith.

Of Cape-Breton Agricultural Society, 19.
R. Nugent, for aid to Agricultural Journal, 24.
Cornwallis Agricultural Society, 25.
Pictou Agricultural Society, 28.
King's County Agricultural Society, 48.
River Philip Agricultural Society, 49.
J. Stiles, Editor, &c. of Mechanic and Farmer, Newspaper, 55.
Hillsburgh Agricultural Society, 60.
Colchester Agricultural Society, (laid before House by Lieutenant-Governor,)

78.
Hants Agricultural Society, 80.
And see Biills, No. 102.

4. For aid to Mills, &c.
Of William Fraser-withdrawn, 58.

Inhabitants of Advocate Harbor and Spencer's Island, 70.
5. Relative to Fisheries.

Of G. F. Ditmars & al. of Clements, for amendment of Pickled and Smoked Fish
Exportation Act, 18; report thereon by Bill, 153; see Bills, No. 148.

Of Merchants, &c. of Richmond, for Bounty on Fisheries, 51.
For extension of Chedabucto Bay Fisheries Act to St. Peter's Bay, 68.; sec Bills,

No. 116.
Of Daniel Gallagher. of Ketch Harbour, for relief from losses in prosecuting

Fisheries, 68.
From Inverness, for Bounty on Seal Fisheriès, 97; set Bils, No. 92.
For Report from Committee on Fisheries; see Appendix, No. 62.

6. In relation to Academies, Schools, and Education generally ; General Committee
on, appointed, 25'; who report, 114; (sec Bills, No. 69,) 179; sec Appendiz, No.
77.

For changing the nanie of Queen's College, Hortôn, to that of Acadia College,
and for aid to that Institution in connection with Horton Academy, 25, 49, 73,
134; Grant, 137, 138, 154; extra Grant, 167, 171, 182.

Against Incorporation of Queen's College, &c. 65.
And see Bilt, No. I1.

Of National School, Halifax, 25.
Against principle of Assessment for Common Schools, 26, 52, 61, 68, 97, 107;

for it, 73.
Of Andrew Henderson, 26.

F ~Annapohis



Annapolis Academy, 39, 49.
Grammar School Sydney, C. B., 39.
Of Nova-ScotLa Baptist Association, 48.
Bridgetown Grammar School, .50.
New Caledonia Academy, Granville, 50.
St. Mary's Seminary, Halifax, 51; Grant, 137, 154.

.dnd see Bills, No. 90.
Shelburne Academy, 59.
Digby Academy, 60.
School for colored people at Port La Tour, Barrington 60.
Yarmouth Academy, 60.
Lunenburg School, 64.
Of Cavie Richardson, Agent of Colonial Church Society, for Law for diffusion,

of Education, 66.
Of Rey. J. Courteau for aid to Scbool for French, Inverness, 38, 69.
Acadian School, 69.
Of Thomas McGuire, 69.
Of Wm. P. Moffat for aid to publication of School Books, 69.
Of Edward McLatchy for allowance to schoolmaster of Wentworth School Dis-

District, Windsor, 71.
African School, Halilax, 71 ; Grant, 138, 160.
Rev. Mr. Uniacke's Schools,71; Grant, 168, 171, 182.
School-House, St. Mary's Bay, 71.
Roman Catholic Poor School, 73.
Halifax Infant School, 73; Grant, 168, 171, 182.
School House, Granville, 74.

No. 7. For aid to Libraries, Literary Societies, 4&c.
Mechanics' Institute, Sydney, C. B., 32.
Halifax Mechanics' Institute, 74.
Colchester Literary Society, 58.
Argyle Library, withdrawn, 60.
Of James Smith on behalf Stewiacke Literary Society, 61-
Library at Albion Mines, Pictou, withdrawn, 66.
Antigonishe Mechanics' Institute, 69.
Halifax Mechanics' Library, 71.

8. In relation to the Post Office Department, Couriers, Routes, &c.
General Committee on, appointed, 26 ; who report, 162 ; (.Appendix, No. 69.)
Committee on Mail Routes appointed, 22;. who report,. 102; se.ppendiz, No. 38.
Big Harbour to St. Ann's, C. B., 26.
Pugwash to Wallace, 28, 29.
Folly Mountains, Colchester, 32.
Sydney, C. B., to Gut of Canso, 51.
Parrsborough to Advocate Harbour, 53.
Across LaHave Riuer, 64 ; Grant, 168, 182..
Of James Whitney, between Digby and.St. John, 70; grant, 168, 4l2.
In Cornwallis, 70.
Guysborough to Gut of Canso, 71, 95.
From Inhabitants of Wallace, 71.
From Minudie, 71.
Antigonishe to Gut of Canso, 74.
Of John Ross, (laid before House by Lieutenant-Govsraef,) for balance due him

for carrving Mails between Halifax and Pjçtop, 78;..RepQrt thereon, 160;
(Appendi, No. 68,) Grant, 160, 182.

Wallace Harbor Io Tatmagouche Road, U.
Antigonish to Guysborough,86.
Niue Mile District, Douglas, 92..

Antigonish;
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Antigonishe to Cape George, 93.
Sherbrooke to Antigonishe, 93.
New Glasgow, 98.
General Grants for .lew Mail Routes, and.icreaed .allowgnes to ouriers, 168,

182.
No. 9. Relating to Packets, Fierries, Steam Boats, &c.

Fefry at Sable River, 19 ; Grant, 44, 93.
Packet between Bay Verte and Prince edward Island, 19 ; Grant, 139, 160.
Packet between Guysborough and Arichat, 30 ; Grant, 43,.93.
Of James P. Brown, for aid so replace l'erry Bpat at Black Rock Ferry, Truro,

76 ; reported on unfavourably, 98 ; see .ppenir, No. 36,
Of Bernard L. Kirkpatrick, for aid to Steam BQt between Pictou and New Glas-

gow, 69.
Of Proprietors of Steam Boat Albion, between Pictou and Albion Mines, 69.

.dnd sec PetitioeM, No. 8.
10. For aid to Piers, Breakwaters, &c.

At Marshall's Cove, Wilmot, 17; grant, 139, 16».
Lewisbead, 18.; grapt, 138, 160.
Miuighen, Clare, 20; grant, 138, 169.
Black Rock, Cornwallis, (Canady's :Crçk) 20; grpt, 138, 100.
Green Cove, Yarmouth, 49 ; grant, 189, 16.
Whale Cove, ,Clare, 51 ; grant, 138, 100.
A risaig Pier, 59 ; grant, 163, 182.
Gates' Mountain, Wilmot, 60 ; grant, 139, 100.
French Cross, Aylesford, 69; gmt, 138, 160.
Broad Cove, lnverness, 70; grast, 188,. 160.

Between Sissiboo and bead of St. Mary's Bay, Digby, (Specht's Cove) 72;'
grant, 138, 160. •

On St. Mary's Bay, Digby, (M'Neil's Cove) 72; grant, 167, 182.
At Hall's Harbour, Cornwallis, 85; repqrted on unfavorably.
For general report from Committee on Navigation Securities; see .ppendix, No.

57.
11. For aid to clear out Rivers, &c.

Ship Harbour River, 24; withdrawn, 24.
Cockmagun River, 64; report from Select Cpoenittee thereon, 64; see .1ppen-

dir, No. 24.
Bear River, withdrawn, 81.

12. Relative-to Light Houses.
On Baccaro Point or Cape Sable Island, 81.
Horton Bluf, 84, 112.
Partridge Island, 119.
Brickkilns,;Cobequid Bay, 1.12.
(ragts for Light flouses, 138, 145, 160.
For report fron Comqittee on Navigation !Secur.ites, see dppen , No. 57.

13. For expenses of Transient Paupers; General CofpnjttWe therepn appointed, 19,.
20 ; who report, 113; see .dppendiz, No. 48.

From Overseers of. Poor, Pictou, 19, 20 ; .gryit, -1361.149.
of John C. McKay, for Overseers, Mirußjig, 20; gppnt, I3, 149.

Overseers, Newport, 22; grant, 136, 14p.
E. B. Cuttig, for Qverseors, Amherst, e; gran4 130, 149,
Jeremiah Calp*k orvpreeers, r.pville,.46; g0agt 1 6, .49
OverseeraaWihrpot, 40,; grant, 18, 14
Dr. Pike, Windsor, 61 ; eçpgereçerqop, 95; ApgQix, No ,> grant 137,

149.
Overseers, Aylesford, 61; grant, 1.36, 14e
Dr. Patgernon, ~pgwash, 65. . . . ... . . . . . .

Overseers
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Overseers, Guysboro', 71 ; grant, 136, 149.
Overseers, Cornwallis, 73; grant, 136, 149.
Overseers, Windsor, 74; grant, 136, 149.
Abner Saunders, one of the Overseers, Annapolis, 109; grant, 137, 149.
Thomas Page, acting Overseer, Pugwash, l 1b; grant, 136, 149.

.nd see Bourinet.
No. 14. For return, remission, or drawback of Duties.

Of Amos Lovett, on Wines and Spirits stove in, 23 ; grant, 136, 149.
Alex. Lawson, on Printing Types, &c., 26 ; grant, 135, 149.
Win. F. Newman, on Machinery for Manuf'acturing 'Tin Ware, 48.
John Bingay and ai., of Yarmouth, on Fire Engine, 49; grant, 135, 149.
John Ferguson, of Halifax, on Printing Press, 58 ; grant, 135, 149.

On Foreign Flour of Jas. R. Lovett, 59; of B. )ewolf, 60, 61 ; of N. Calkin,
60, 61 ; of Jas. Elderkin, 60, 61 ; of Henry Sibley, 64; of T. S. Harding, 71 ;
of David Reed, of Jas. Lennerton, of John Mosher, and of John Duncan, 73;
of John Davison, of Ezra Churchill, and of Peleg Holmes, Senior, 80 ; of
Messrs. Read and Seaman, 83 ; of David Smith, 86 ; of Edwd. M. Tobin,
Jas. Crawley, Ednd. M. Marshall, Jas. H. Fitzrandulph, and of Chas. Martin,
88 ; of lessrs. Viets and Longley, 91 ; of John L. Brown, 103 ; of Wm.
Lawsonjunr., and of John Allen Chipman, 118 ; of W. R. Ruggles, 121. Report
thereon, 123 ; see Bills, No. 135 ; another Committee appointed, 135 ; who
report 159,; sec .Ippendix, No. 65 ; of Edwd. X. Timpany, 158 ; general
grant for returni of Duties on Flour, 169, 182.

Of John Hewitt, on Brandy lost by Cask bursting, 66; grant, 169, 182.
S. Cunard & Co., on Horses, 70 ; and see Pettions, No. 62.
Robi. Lawson, on Mili Mt'achinery, 73 ; grant, 136, 149.
English & Blackadar, on Printing Press, 74 ; grant, 135, 149.
Jas. Spike, on Printing Press, 76 ; grant, 136, 149.
Jas. Flemming, on Horses, 77.
Western Stage Coach Company, on Horses, 82.

For Report from Comnittee on Trade, &c., sec .Jppenlix, No. 59.
15. In relation to Controverted Elections:

Granville-James Clark and others, against return of Mr. Thorne, 14; time ap-
pointed for considering, 15; Committee struck, &c. 17, 18; Samuel Ches-
,ey and others, controverting statements in Petition of James Clark and ai.
53; final report in favor of sitting Mtlember, 79.

See also Pelitions No. 65.
Inverness-Mr. Primrose, and Freeholders of Inverness, against return of Messrs.

Yourg and Turnbull, 15; Committee struck, &c. 19, 20; final, report in fa-
vor of sitting Members, 29.

Richnond-Mr. Deluney, and Freeholders of Richmond, against return of Mr.
M'Keagney, 38; Committee struck, &c. 52, 53; Sheriff directed to send
Papers relative to Election and Scrutiny, 54; Papers laid before House, 92;
final report declaring Election void, 102, 103; Resolution to request Writ to
issue for new Election, 114.

16. Relative to Representation in General Assembly.
Of Colchester, 50, 116, 123; and sec Bills, No. 111.
Of Hants, 117 ; and see Bills, No. 95.
See also Bils, Nos. 84 and 128.

17. Relative tu repeal of the Union between Cape-Breton and Nova-Scotia.
Of N. H. Martin and others, Members of a Committe-e appointed at a General

Meeting of the Inhabitants of the County of Cape-Breton, 74.
Of Isaac Le Visconte & al. of Richmond, 118.
Of Charles F. Harrington & al. of Richmond, 118.
Of Inhabitants of Richmond, 157.
Of Alexander M'Donell & al. of Inverness, 171; consideration of, made Order

of
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of Day, 179; considered, 183; Resolutions repôrted, &c. 186, 187, 188;
report from Committee to wait on Govdrnor'therewith, 19:1.

And s Cape-Breton.
No. 18. Of Daniel Durland, for aid to Inn between Annapolis and Liverpop,, 17; eport-

ed on, 85; (Appendix, No. 80,) grant, 167, 182.
19. From North-western part of Digby, for annexation to Yarmouth, 19; leave to

bring in Bill, 19; against it, 74.
.And sec BiUls, No. 83.

20. Of John Cunningham, Esqr. Justice of Common Pleas, Sydney County, for com-
pensation for attendanice to swear out Insolvent Debtors, 2% ?8; reported on
unfavorably, 94; sec .ppendiz, No. 33.

21. From Colchester, for revision of Law for )aying out New Roads, 23; report there-
on, 128; see dppendix, No. 58.

22. Of Edmund Croweli, for aid to bis Establishment for relief of Shipwrecked Ma-
riners at Seal Island, 27; and sec appendix, No. 5V'

23. Of Edward H. Harrington, Sheriff of Sydney, for Act to allow Grand Juries, &c.
to assess for services of Sheriffs in summoning Jurors, &c. 29; report there-
on, 86; see Bilas, No. 105.

24. Prom Inhabitants of Sydney, C. B. for extension of limits of the Township of
North Sydney, 32. •

.And sec Bis, No. 89.
25. Of James Chandley, of Horron, for reitobersement of loss in consequence of

seizure of his Vessel by Revenue Cutter, &c. 36.
26. Of J. W. Weeks, Sheriff of Cape-Breton, for Act to allow Grand Juries, &c. to

assess for services !n summoning Juries, &c. 37; report thereon, 86; see Bils,
No. 105.

27. Of Charles T. Wilkins, Sheriff of Hants, for payment of expenses of attendance
on Election Committee in 1833, 44; report thereon, 78; (ses Appendix, No.
28,) referred to Supply, 115; grant, 138, 160.

28. Of E. B. Cutten, Chairman of a Town Meeting in Amberst, for Law to assess
Township for Town Hotise, 44; referred to Members from Cumberland, 81;
reported on unfavorably, 88; see Appendix, No. 32.

29. Of James Crosskill & al. for Duty on Lemon Syrup, &c. imported from United
States, 47.

30. Of Freeholders, &c. of Chezetcook, for aid to Dike, 49; report thereon, 191;
AppendiX, No. 80.

31. Of Merchanta, &c. of Yarmoutb, for aid to; place Buoys in Yarmouth Harbor,
&c. 49; grant, 167, 182.

32. Of Richard Hichins for aid to Boats at Seat Islands, 50; dismissed, 50.
33. For more equal division of Colchester Road Money, 50.
34. Of Asa Torrey, Collector of Excise, Hants County, setting forth inadequacy of

bis compensation, &c., 50; reported on, 128 (Appendix, No. 59); Grant,
136, 149.

35. Of Doctor's Grigor and Sterling, for aid to Halifax Dispensary, 55; Grant there-
for, 43, 93.

36. Of Jonathan McCulily and al., complaining of interference of Hon. Daniel
McFarlane at Cumberland Electior, 67; referréd ta Cotamittee of Privileges, 57.

37. Of Robert Brown ad at. of Halifax, wgainst Law requiring unanimity of Juries
in Civil Cases, withdrawn, 58.

38. For Act respecting Dartmouth Common,, 59 ; and sec Be, No. 96.
39. Of Reuben Nickerson for aid to Public bouse bet#eent Barrington and Shel-

burne, 60 ; reported n, 85 ;'(Appendix» No. 30); grant, 145, 146, 160.
40. Of Inhabitants of Winasor, complaining of Winds«e Titrf Club uusing Highway

asa race coute,61.
qnd sec Bills, No. 130.

41. Of Samuel Mack, complaining of exaction of a sum of money lby order of Ses-
sions, Queen's County, withdrawn, 63.
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No. 42. Of Inhabitants of Horton for establishment of Seminary for: Deaf and Dumb
persons, 64; referred. to Committee, 64 ; who report, 179 ; see .1ppendix, No.
76.

43. Of Wn. P. Moffat. of Amherst, for pay for services as member-of Board of
Land Commission, Cumberland, withdrawn, 66.

44. Of Wm. H. Davies of Albion-Iron Foundry, for compensation, &o. for services
at said Foundry in manufacturing Steam Engines, &c.:66.

45. For Act to protect Lake Porter Bridge, and aid thereto,66.
Aid see Bills, No. 106.

46. Of Elk2nah Morton and al. of Cornwallis, relative to Beef Weighing Act, 69.
47. Of Donald McKenzie, Acdjutant of Miilitia, Guysboro', for further allowance, 70;

reported on unfavorably, 80.
413. Of Elizabeth Whittenore, for exclusive right to Manufacture Wool Cards, 70.
49. Foc Act to assess for repairs of Baptist Meeting-House, Amherst, 70 ; and sec

Bills, No. 113k
50. For Act to regulate Pugwash Pilotage, 71.

Ad1 sec Bills, No. 109.
51. Of Daniel Moore, for reimbursement of loss in building Bridge, withdrawn, 72.
52. Of Jonathan Archibald, for reimbursernènt of losses sustained in keeping Inn on

Musquedoboit Road, 72; reported on, 109; (Appendix, No. 45); grant, 167,
182.

53. Of Thomas R. Patillo, for reimbursement of expenses incurred by him as Clerk of
Licenses, Queen's County, 73, 88.
And sec Bille, No. 108.

54. For Act to set off part of Weymouth as a seporate Township,73, 115.
And see Bill, No. 141.

55. Froin Pictou, for amendment of Beef and Pork Inspection Act, 73.
.And sec Bills, No. 132.

56. For aid to Landing Places at Granville Ferry, 74.
57. Of Hlugh McDoinald, Pilot for Pictou, for compensation for detention on board

American Vessel, having Small Pox on board, 74; report thereon, 95; (Ap-
peidix, No. 35) ; grant, 137, 149.

58. Ol Desirè Boudrot, for return of articles seized, 75.
59. From Inhabitants of Cape-Breton, for aid to St. Peter's Canal, (laid befrm ý'ouse

by conniand of Lieutenant-Governor,) 79.
60. Relative to alteration of Road proposed between Mount Uniacke and Halifax

County line, 79, 80 ; report thereon, 157 ; sec Appendix, No. 64.
61. For Act to shut up Old Road in Pictou County, 80.

And sec Bdls, No. 101.
62. Of Messrs. Arneson and Trennaman, against grant or allowance of drawback on

Foreign lorses, &c. 80.
And sec Pelitions, No. 14.

63. For establishing a Registry of Deeds and Court of Probate in Eastern part of An-
napolis, 80, 81.

64. For Lock-up HIouse, &c. Barrington, 81.
And sec Bills, No. 146.

65. Of Edward H Cutler, Esq. High Sheriff, Annapolis, for payment of expenses of
his at tendance on Granville Election Committee, 82; reported on unfavorably,
118 ; sec .1ppendi.x, No. 53.

66. For Act to assess Pews of Baptist Meeting House, Pleasant Valley, Cornwallis,
86 ; .Ind sec Bils, No. 103.

67. For Act to set off Baddeck and Middle River Settle-nents, &c. in County of Cape
Breton, as separate County, 87.

69. Of James Gousely & al. for aid to Chapel for Colored Persons, near Liverpool,
SS ; grant, 167, 182.
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No. 69. From Indians of Bras d'Or Lake, for aid to re-build Chapel, 95; grant therefor,
17, 182. -

70. From Inhabitants of part of Township of .Sydney, C. B. requesting to be set off
as separate'Parisb, 96.

71. From Inverness, complaining of expenditure of Road Monies there, 97.
72. 0f Georg. Ii..M'Colla, ascting Sub-Collector at Digby, to Lieutenant-Governor,

relative to Revenue Boat at Dighy,106; grant, 139, 160.
73. From Overseers of. Poor, Annapolis, for-Law empowering thein to keep Poor in

suck place- as they .may think- fit, 109;-report thereon adopted, 113; see .Ap-
pendix, No. 47.

74. Of Richard Meagher, for compensation- for loss of Leg in taking down. Market
Belfry, Halifax, 109; report therton, 191 ; ilppendix, No. 81.

75. Of Delegates of Cumberland Temperance Societies for Law to prohibit the im-
portation of Ardent Spirits, &c. 112.

76. Of Duncan M'Millan, complaining off removal from Office of Collector of Light
Duties, &c. at Gut of Canso, 124; referred to Select Committee, 146; who
report, 178; (.1ppendix, No. 75); Committee to wait on Governor with copy
of report, &c. 179.

77. Of John Munro & al. for Act to shut up old road from Antigonish to Guysbo.
rough, 14G.

78. Of David M'Lellan, for payment of Debt due him by Schoolmaster, withdrawn,
147.

79. Of John Chambers & al. of Newport, relative to site of St. Croix Bridge, 158.
80. Of Alexander M'Dougall & al. for Custom House Office at Antigonish, 162.

Jind see .âddresses, No. 6.
Pictou Overseers of Poor ; claim for expenses of Transient Poor ; see Petitions, No. 13.

Agricultural Society ; see Petitions, No. 3.
Poors' Rates ; Bill respecting number of Assessors of ; 'ee Bills, No. 78 ; Bill to

amend Act, &c. sec BiUs, No. 129.
Roads ; extra grant for, 135, 138, 149 ; change of Apprqpriation for, 163, 176.
Revenue Boat; grant for, 169, 182.

Piers ; see Petitions, Nô. 10.
Pike, Dr. F. C.; see Petitions, No. 13.
Pillory, Bill to abolish punishment of; see Bills, No. 99.
Polls at Elections; see Bills, No. 3.
Poor Transient ; claims for expenses of; set Petitions, No. 13; grant for, at Halifax, 136,

149 ; grai* of Duties on Live Stock for, 170, 182.
Hoise Accounts présente'd, 47. -

Grant for School in, 168, 182.
Rates, Egèrton ; see Bills, No. 129.

Pictou ; see Bills, Nos. 78 and i29.
Porter's Lake Bridge; see Petitions, 0o. 1 ; Bills, No. 106.
Port Medway, inQueen's ;-Extension of Hàlifax Highway Commissioners' Act to; sec Bills,

No. 97.
Post Office ; Committee on, appointed, 26 ; Accounts of Departments (Appendix, No.

42,) presented, and referred to Goninittee, 106 ; Report from Committee,
162 ; see '.ppen"dix, No. 69.

Princess Royal; Despatchannouncifig Bhtb of, 24; aâd aqe .. cddresses, No. 2.
Printing for Govèrnmnent i&the Legisut éAccoints of Messrs. Howe for, 112; report

thereon, 163; see .4ppendix, No. 70; grant, 169, 182. •

Privileges; Comtittee of, apponfed,19; Peitionaainst interference of Hon. Daniel
McFarlane iW Ciinberland Election,'reîered to, 57; Council's amendments
to Sdliooll i1l'éfètôdt164&i-ieortè on, 175i

Privy Council; Despatdh relMive to Cases dcided befôre Judicial Committee of, 94;
grant for, 167, 182.

Probate Courts; see Bill, No. 91; Petitions, No. 63.
Prorogation,
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Prorogation of Assembly, 195.
Province Building; Committee appointed to consider best method of warming rooms of,

56 ; report therefronu, 184; see Appendiz, No. 78.
Provincial Treasurer's Account Current presented, 22; see .8ppendiz, No. 14.
Public Accounts ; Joint Committee on, appointed, 12, 15; Treasurer's Account referred

thereto, 22; Committee report, 52; see Ippendix, No. $1.
Buildings; Grant for repairs of, 167, 182.
Oicers ; Governor requested to lay list of, before Flouse, &c., 72.
Works; Enforcement of engagements in aid of; see Bils, No. 110.

Publications for use of House ; Grant to procure, 170, 183.
Pugwash Pilotage ; sec Petitions, No. 50'; Bill, No. 109.

Transient Poor; see Petitions, No. 13.

Q
Quadrennial Bill specially confirmed; see.ppendix, No. 6.
Quarter Master General of Militia ; grant to, 169, 182.
Queen ; Despatch acknowledging Address on Marriage of; sec .#ppendix, No. 4.
Queen's College Act; Despatch relative to. see appendix, No. 5.

Bill to amend Act for Incorporating, see Bills, No. 11.
County ; change of Appropriation for Roads in, 180, 184.

R

Read &- Seaman ; see Petitions, No. 14.
Records, Variances in; see Bills, No. 114.
Reed David; see Petitions, No. 14.
Registrars of Deeds ; sec Bills, No. 5.
Registry of Deeds, and Court of Probate, in Eastern part of Annapolis County; see Peti-

lions, No. 63.
See also Bills, No. R1.

Relief Act ;. Motion for collection of monies paid out under, amended by Resolution calling
upon County Treasurers to pay over sums collected, 76.

Reporting Debates of Legislature ; Committee on, appointed, 26; who report, 49; sec Ap-
pendix, No. 20; Report adopted, and Committee appointed to carry it out, 54,
55; grant for, 170, 183.

Reports of Cases before the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council ; Despatch. relative
to, 94 ; grant for, 167, 182.

Rcvenue Bills presented, 95; sec Bill, Nos. H 1-to 125.
Boats ; sec Digby, Sydney, Basin of .Mines, Pictou and Liverpool.
Cutters; Accounts of expenses of, presented, 69; (Appendix, No. 27) ; grants

for, 167, 182.
Richardson, Cavie ; Agent of Colonial Church Society ; sec Petitions, No. 6.
Richmond; Controverted Election for County of; sec Petitions, No. 15.

Fisheries ; see Bills, No. 116; Petitions, No. 5.
Roads, New ; Petition from Colchester for revision of Law for laying out ; sec Petitions,,

No. 21.
Mount Uniacke to Halifax County Line ; sec Petitiona, No. 60.
Guysborough ; sec Petitions, No. 1 ; and Guyboroug.
From Halifax to Pictou, through Musquedoboit, Papers relative to, 106;

(Appendix, No. 43,) reported on, 114 ; (Appendiz, No.. 49,) grant, 136,
149.

Cape-Breton ; see Petitions, No. 2. Roads,
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Roads, .New; from Musquedoboit tp Sie.iacke; Report, &c. of Mr. Falkner, relative to,
presented, 159 ; (Appzendix, No. (7,) grant, 168, 182.

Creat ; sec Bills, No. 80.
Accounts and reports of Expenditurcs on, under Act of 1940, presented,

11 ; sec ilappcn dix, No. 17.
And Bridges ; grant of £24,000 for, 81, 87, 92; division of, 95, 96, 97, 98, 10 I

Scales of subdivision ordered, and ordinary Petitions, (Appendix, No. 50,)
referred to menibers, 14H ; Scales repcrted and agreed to, 172, 173, 17.1,
183; extra grants for, 135, 137, 13S, 1-19; negatived, 179.

Petitions for aid to ; see Petitions, No. 1.
From Sackville to Scott's ; motion relative ta, negatived, 181.
O er- expenditure on ; see Petitions, No. 2 ; and Over-expncditures.
Misuser of; see Petions, No. 40; Bills, No. 130.
From Margaret's Bay to Chester ; see Bills, Nos. 133 and 151.

Old, il Pictou ; see Petitions, No. 61 ; Bills, No. 101 - frem Antigonish to Guvsbo-
ro ; sec Pelitions, No. 77.

Alud sec changes of Appropriation.
Robbery ; sec Bills, No. 10.
Ross, John; sec Pelitions, No. S.
Ruggles, William R ; see Petitions, No. 14.

Sable Island ; Grant for support of Establishment at, 43, 93.
Sackville ; Road from Scott's in Dartmouth to; sec Petitions, No. 1.
Saint Croix Bridge ; Petition relative to site for, 158; see Pelitions, No. 79.
Saint Mary's College, lialifax; sce Petitions, No. 6, and Bills, No. 90.
Saint Pcter's Canal ; Petitions from Cape-Breton to Governor, laid before House, 79.

Extract friom Despatch relative to Act for Incorporating, presented,
111; see .3ppendix, No. 16.

Savings' Bank, at Halifax ; Detailed Statement of, 106 ; see tlppendir, No. .11.
(nd sec Bills, No 140.

Sawyer, J. J.; Grant to, for expenses at opening and closing of Session, 169, 182.
School Returns and Reports prescnted, and referred to Committee on Education, 38.

Ii Poor House ; grant for, 168, 182.
Methodist, at Halifax ; grant for, 16, 182.
Lands ; Returns relative to, 172; sec Appendi, No. 72.

Seal Fisheries; sec Bills, No. 92; Pelitions, No. 5.
Seamen, Merchant; sec Bills, Nos. 131 and 138; and Addresses, No. 5.
Serjeant at Arms chosen, i1; grant for his services, 43..

Assistant chosen, 1l ; grant to, 43.
ShelburRe Academy; see Peitions, No. 6.

Change of Appropriation for Road in, 121, 19.
Sheriff of Halifax; Grant to, for expenses at opening and closing of Session, 169, 182.
Sheriffs ; Bill to regulate appointment of; sce Bills, No. 13.

Compensation of, for summoning Juries, &c..; sec Petitions, Nos. 23 açd 26;
Bills, No. 105.

Ship Harbor; Petition for aid to clear out, withdrawn, 24.
Ships; Burning of; see Bills, No. 8.
Sibley, Henry ; see Pelitions, No. 14.
Small Pox at Digby and Halifax ; Accounts of expenses attending, laid before House, and

referred to Select Committee, 78 ; additional of Halifax, referred to
same Committee, 95; who report, 102.; see Appendix, No. 39 ; grant
for, 136, 149.

At Guysborough; Representation relative to, presented and referred-to Com-
I •Mittee,.



ie uee, 117, IS ; who report, 121 ; see .ppedix, No. 56 ; grant
tor., 1jsS, 160.

as:b D.ni3 ;aerPcliions, No. 1 -1.

S ir liose, 1 on. lseph H Iow cliosen, 7; approved of, &c. S; grant of Salarv of,
12 grait to, fOr procuring Publcations for House, 170, 183.

Lt ; i of Thanks to, li 1.
ut Lu:~nanî-Governor at openring of Session,8, 9, 10, I1 ; answered, 13; see

. /ddresas, No. i.
At Ïose of Session, 194, 19;5.

St nri. Iouse ; Grant to pay for, 169, 183.
I>1 1 tV.en P uictou and Prince Edward Island ; Grant for, 43; exceptd out of

votes sent o ouncil, S7 ; afmendcd and passed, 176, 181.
Between H alifax and WCsternî Ports ; Grant for encouragement of rnning,

î:b. lt;.
Cainnwib :ition with New-Brunswick ; Papers concerning, presented, 67.

5m M v:e ehanic's In.;iute ; .sce P'etitions, No. 7.
.. lJohn ; s< P ielilions, No. 3.

. n i-Cu c ; E n force ment of ; see B ills, No. 110.
Summar: I ra ; see Bills, No. 9S.

m to Iler Majesty, and Estirmate referred to Committee of, 27; Ilouse in
Corni)tcer fl, an. Resolution reported for granting sun lor Roads and

B g M; Resolutions reported fron Comnittee of, 42, 43, 14, 135, 136,
137, 1:, 139, 145, 17, )08 169, 170, 171.

-County ; Eura grant for Roads in, 13-5, 13$, 149.
' 1 l.; Petit)I froim part of, to bc set off as separatc Parisl, 96 ; sec Pe/itions,

No. 70.
Aecum: of' Expenses of Transient Paupers at, 97; gran, 137, 149.
R nie lIoat at ; Letter relative to, 106 ; (Appendix, No. -4) ; grant, 139,

160.
m .e Peti> ntrom Grucers, &c. of lIdalifax for duty ot importation of, from United

Stn , 7 ; e Peitdwns, No. 29.

T

a n Societ ie in Cumbirln;! Petition from Delegates of, against importation of
ardent spirits, &.c. 112; see Petions, No. 75.

Pli0 !o 1:e Speaker ;V 19 of, 01.
m r D)ecX Lrad L~aw ; Dpatch in reph to Address respecting, 21; sec Jppendix, No.7.

ay .d. iward Il. ; sec P/ilions, No. 1'.
Toina. Edward MI. ; %s!c Peti/ions, No. i 1.

T . Ad s ; s e Petit *:) ins, No. 2,
h IfHw, \ imbetret ; se e PelIeti:ms, No. 2S8.

Corw~allis ; sc Bills, No. 139.
Barril.tol se Petion., No. 6.1 ; und Bi1s, No. 146.

T .k:: J'd .fa nufature; Comnmitteeon, appointed, 21), 21; added to, 22; report tliere-
fron, 128 ; see Appendix, No. 59.

('tin , betw"en Nova-Scotia: and New 3ruiswick ; see .Ippendix, No. 9.
TnieiCnt Pour in H [alifaix ; Grant for, 136, 1.19.

In other places ; Clalins for expenses of; sec Petitions, No. 13.
G eneral Cormittec on, appointed, 19, 20 ; report therefron, 113; sec Ap-

pendi.r. No. 4.1
Grant of' Duties on Live Stock, &c. for use of, 170, 182.

Treasurer
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Treasurer of Province ; lis Account Current presented, 22; sec 4ppendix, No. 14; grant
' of Salary of, 42.

Trials, Criminal and Civil ; Returns presented, 27, 18; referred to Select Comrnittee, 36,
,18; who report, 55; sec appendix, No. 22.

Uiiacke, Rev. Mr.; Grant for Schools under charge of, 168, 171, 182; see Petiions, No. 6.

Vaccination of Poor; Governor authorised to cause, 62.
Variances in Records; see Bills, No. 114.
Viets and Longley ; sec Pelitions, No. 14.
Vote of thanks to late Speaker, 19 1.
Votes of Monev- Motion not to send to Council in detail, negatived, 65.

w
Wages of Seamen ; sec Bills, Nos. 1.31 and 138; and Addresses, No. 5.
Waiters of Excise ; Grant for, 43.
Warming Rooms of Province Building ; Committee to consider best method of, 56; re-

port, ]S 1; sec Appendix, No. 78.
Wavs and Means; Ifouse in Conmittee of, 59, 81 ; Resolutions reported for continuing

Duties as at present, with certain exceptions, 81, 82; Resolutions
agreed to in part, and Committee appointed to prepare Revenue
Bills, S2.

Weeks, William ; see Petitions, No. 9.
Western Stage Coach Company ; see Petitions, No. J .1.
Weymouth ; Annexation of, to County of Yarmouth ; sec Bills, No. 8i; Petitions, No. 19.
Whale Cove Break water; sec Petitions, No. 1M.
Whipping, &c.-Imprisonment substituted for ; sec Bills, No. 99.
Whittenore, Elizabeth ; sec Peitions, No. 48.
Whitney, James ; sec Petilions, No. 8.
Wilderness Lands owned by Absentees;.Governor rcquested to take measures for re-

investing Crown with, 176.
Wile, John ; Resolution for payment of balance of LaHave Bridge ; grant to, 121, 121.
Wilkins, Charles T. ; see Petitions, No. 27.
Wilmot Representation ; sce Bil/s, Nos. 84 and 128.

Overseers of Poor; sec Petilions, No. 13.
Breakwaters ; see Petitions, No. 10.

Windsor, Transient Poor of; sec Petitions, No. 13.
Road near, Petition relative to misuser of; see Petilions, No. 40, Bills, No. 13f).

Wines of Ofircers; Communication relative to Drawback on, 79 ; referred to Supply, 11.5.

Y

Yarmouth County ; Petition from part of Digby for annexation to ; sec Petitions, No. 19;
and Bills, No. 83.

Firewardens ; sec Petitions, No. 14.
Ilarbour, Buoys in ; see Petitions, No. 31.
Academy; se Petitions, No. 6.
Fire Engine Act; see Bills, No. 144.


